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[ ii J 

Ordered,-[ Thursday, 25th February 1886] :-THAT a Select Committee be appointed 
to inquire into the best system of National Provident Insurance against Pauperism. 

Ordel'ed,-[Thursday, 8th April 1886] :-THAT the Committee do consist of Sixteen 
Members. 

Committee nominated of-

Mr. Herbert Gl:tdstone. 
Viscount Grimston. 
Mr. WaIter James. 
Mr. BiJdulph. 
Mr. Stuart-Wartley. 
Viscount Folkestone. 
Mr. William Abraham. 
Mr. Coleridge. 

Mr. William Lowther. 
Mr. Finch-Hatton. 
Mr. Healy. 
Mr. Cameron Corbett. 
Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Hoyle. 
Mr. Norton. 
Sir Herbert 1\1 axwell. 

THAT the Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records. 

THAT Five be the Quorum of the Committee. 

Ordered,-[ Wednesday, 12th May 1886J :-THAT the Committee do consist of Eighteen 
Members. 

THAT Mr. Llewellyn and Mr. Wason he added to the Committee. 

Ordered,-[ Fliday, 141h May 1886J :-THAT Mr. Abraham be discharged from further 
attendance, and that·Mr. Fen\>{ic1<'b~ added to the Committee • 

• ;;. ,f ... :... 

REPORT -

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE -

APPENDIX 

p. III 

p. iv 

p. 1 

p. 169 



[ iii ] 

REPOR~l, 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into the best system 

of NATIONAL PROVIDENT INSURANCE against PAUPERISM :--HAVE 

agreed to the following REPORT: 

THE sudden Dissolution of the present Parliament has prevented your 
Committee from concluding their inquiries and making their final Report. 
They have, therefore, agreed to report the Evidence already taken before them 
to the House, and to recommend the appointment of another Committee, with 
the same objects, in the approaching Parliament. 

21 June 1886. 
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iv PROCEEDINGS OP THE IELECT COJUnTTall 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Friday, 16tla April 1886. 

Sir HerbPrt Maxwell. 
. Visconnt Grinurton. 
Mr. William Lowther. 
Viscount Folkestone. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Norlon • 
Mr. Hoyle. 
Mr. Arthnr Acland. 

Sir HERBERT MAXWELL was called to the Chair. 

[Adjonrned till Thursday, 61h May 1886. 

Thursday, 6tla May 1886. 

llEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir HERBERT MAXWELL in the Chair. 

Mr. Biddulph. 
Mr. Hoyle. 
Visconnt Folkestone. 
Mr. Waiter J ames. 

Mr. Norton. 
Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. WilIiam Lowther. 
Mr. Cameron Corbett. 

Mr. David J>rj>lgle, Mr. Jame. S. Randell, and Mr. John Llo!ld, were examined. 

[Adjourned till Monday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

M(mday, 10th May 1886. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir HERBIIRT MAxWELL in the Chair. 

Mr. WaIter James. 
Mr. Hoyle.'·· , 
Viscount Folkestone. 
Viscount Grimston. 
Mr. William Lowther. 

Mr. Healy. 
Mr. Norton. 
Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Coleridge. 

Mr. Jam •• Pllrnie, Mr. Robert M·Nai,., Mr. Jama R. Motion, Mr. Jam •• Henr!l Hig!,s, 
Mr. aeorge H. PincAard, and Mr. WiIliam Kty, were examined. 

[Adjourned till Monday next, at Twelve o'clock. 



ON NATIONAL PROVIDENT IN8URANCE. 

Monday, 17th May 1886. 

IIEIIBII:1I8 PRESENT: 

Sit HERBERT MAXWELL in the Chair. 

Mr. Fenwick. 
Mr. Hoyle. 
Viscount Folkestone •• 
Viscount Grimeton. 
Mr. Healy. 
Mr. Llewellyn. 

Mr. Finch-Hatton. 
Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Wason. 
Mr.·Walter Jame •. 
Mr. Biddulph. 
Mr. Norton. 

Sit Georg. YUU1/g, Mr. Jam" Rankin, and Mr. Tlwmal Sillclair,. were examined. 

[Adjourned till Thursday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Thursday, 20th ltfay 1886. 

IIEIIBERS PRJlSENT : 

Sir HERBERT MAXWELL in the Chair. 

Mr. Biddulph. 
Mr. Norton. 
Mr. Hoyle. 
Viscount Folkeetone. 
Mr. Finch-Hattoll. 

Mr. Wason. 
Mr. WiIliam Lowther. 
Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Waiter J ames. 

The Rev. W. H. E. M'Knight. alld the Rev. W. "'-alter Edwards, were examined. 

[Adjourned t~ Monday next, at Twelve o'clock. 

Monday, 24th Mal 1886. 

IIEIIBERS PRF.f:NT: 

Sir HERBERT MAXWEIjt. in the Chair. 

Mr. Fenwiok. 
Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Finoh-Hatton. 
Mr. Walter James. 
Mr. Hoyle. 

Viscount Folkestone. 
Viscount Grimston. 
Mr. WiIliam Lowther. 
Mr. Lle...ellyn. 
Mr. Wa"n. 

Mr. Robert Dalli. and Mr, Richard N"bitl:were examined . 
• 

[Adjourned till Mondai next, at Twelve o'clock. 
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PIlOCEEDIJlG8 OP THE SELECT COlflllTTEE 

Monday. 31st May 1886. 

IlEIlBERS 1'IlE8ENT: 

Sir HERBERT MAXWBLL in the Chair. 

Mr. Waiter James. 
Mr. Hoyle. 
Viecount Folkestone. 
Mr. LleweIlvD. 
Mr. Arthur AcIand. 
Mr. Finch-Hatton. 

1IIr. Colerid~e. 
Mr. Fenwiclt. 
Viscount GrilllBton. 
Mr. N orton. 
Mr. W &BOn. 

Sir A'duJard Waller, Mr. Ralph Price Hardy, and ~Ir. Ralph Young, were examined. 

[Adjonrned till Thursday next, at Two o'clock. 

TllUreday. 3rd June 1886. 

lIEMDER8 PRESENT: 

Sir HERBEIlT M.UWELL in the Chair. 

Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Waltcr James. 
Mr. Hoyle. 
Viscount Grimston. 

Mr. William Lowther. 
Mr. Coleridg_e. 
Mr. Stuart-Wortley. 

Mr. Benry W. Blake and Mr. Charles J. Goodwin were examined. 

[Adjourned till Monday next. at Twelve o'clock. 

Monday. 7tla June 1886 • 

. IIElIBEIl8 PRESENT: 

Sir HERBEIlT MAXWELL in the Chair. 

Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Coleridge. 
Mr. Waiter Jame&. 
Mr. HoyIe. 
VIscount Folkestone. 
Mr. Stuart.Wortley. 

Mr. WiI1iam~Lowther. 
Mr. Wason. 
Viscount Grim.ton. 
Mr. Norton. 
Mr. Fenwick. 
Mr. Healy. 

Dr. 7imothy Holm ... Mr. Broughlon Edge. and Mr. William Smith. were examined. 

[Adjourned t.iJ.l Thumday aut, at Twelve o'clock. 



ON NA.TIONAL PROVIDENT INSURANCE. 

Thursday, 10th June 1886. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir HERBERT MAXI\-ELL in the C!>air. 

Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Waiter J ames. 
Mr. Hov1e. 
Viscount Grimston. • 
Mr. William Lowther. 

Reverend Canon W. L. B/acl</ey was examined. 

Mr. LleweJlyn. 
Viscount Folkestone. 
Mr. Norton. 
Mr. Fenwick. 

[Adjourned till Monday, 21st June, at Half-past Three o'clock. 

Monda!/, 21st June 1886. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Sir HERBERT MAXWELL in the Chair. 

Viscount Folkestone. 
Mr. Artbur Acland. 

\Jr. Hoyle. 
Viscount Grimston. 

vii 

DRAFT REPORT, proposed by the Chairman, brought up and read the first time, 
as folloW!! : 

"TEla sudden Dissolution of the present Parlia..lent ha. prevented your Committee 
from concluding their inq uil·ieB and making their pnal Report. They have, therefore, 
agreed to l'eport the Evidence already taken befote them.to the House, and to recom
mend the appointment of another Committee, with the same objects, in the approaching 
Parliament." t 

.I 

DRAFT REPORT read a seoond time, and agreed '0. , 
Ordered, To Report, together with the Minutes ~f Evidence, and an Appendix. 
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EXPENSES OF WITNESSE& 
_.- --- _. ~---.-- ._-------

lIumber AIIowuoe 
a._ 

TOTAL 
IIAME Profeosion of darIDg 0' Bz,. ... 

From wheDeI DaYIA_t 
OP or from A_ .J OIU'D.tJ' to allowed 

Sgmmooed.. Ro .... under from Londoa to 
WITIIESS. Condition. OnIon 

of CommlUee. H ..... ..4 Back. Wlto ...... 

Il. I. d. Il. .. tl. I- .. d. 

Davld Prlngle Cbalrman, 
Board. 

Parochial Torqtlhar - 3 8 3 - 6 8 I 8 6 I 

Jamea H. Hi@'gB - Coacbbulldl'r - Southampton , 1 10 - 1 6 6 I 10 6 

James Paraie Chairman uf !lewn,. S 
.. - 01 ..... 

P .... ltiaJ Boa ..... 
a 8 - 5 10 - 8 13 -

WWiam Key _I Commi .. ion Agent - 8underland t I ! - 8 9 4. 611 4. 

Thom •• SiDclair - .\Sollcltor . - 0 ...... 3 6 6 - 610 - 11 16 -
RI._ lI .. bitt J 8 -I Head Ganlener - O.WeltI'y 1I 1 - I 8 -

Ralph Young - Secretary .. r Nort .... N'ewcutle.on-Tyne - 3 3 8 - 8 - 6 6 3 6 
umberlaDd Miners-
Society. 

Rev. W. H. E. M'Knight Roctor of Silk Wll·' Silk Willoughb1. Blea- t , , - J 16 - 6 - -
loogbby. ford. 

WilllamSmith - Painter Rv .. - 3 1 JO - 1 , - t 14 -

ROT. WIJUam L. BJackley Hon. Canon of Win- King" Sombome, !I I I - J 8 9 810 9 
che.tel". Stockhridge. 

'J'ooril . - .1- 67 19 a 
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LIST OF WITNESSES. 

Mr. David Plingle -
Mr. Jo.mes S. Randell -
Mr .• Tohn Lloyd-

Mr. J ames Paroie 
Mr. Robert M'Nair 

Thursday, 6th May 1886. 

Monday, lOt!. May 1886. 

Mr. J ames Rnssell Motion -
Mr .• J ames Henry Higgs -
Mr. George Henry Pinckard 
Mr. William Key • 

Sir George Young, Bart. 
Mr. J ames Rankin -
Mr. Thomas Sinelair -

Monday. 17th May 1886. 

T.hu1'flday, 20~h May 1886. 

Rev. William Henry E'lward M'Knight 
Rev. 'V. Waiter Edwards, M.A.- -

Mr. Robert Davie 
Mr. Richard Nisbet 

Monday, 24th Mall 1886. 

lIIondqy, 31st May 1886. 

Sir Edward Waiter -> 

Mr. Ralpb Price Hardy, F.I.A. 
Mr. Ralph Young - - '" 

Thursday, 3rd June 1886· 

1.11'. Henry Waiter make -
Mr. Chat·le. John Goodwin -

Monday, 7th June 1886. 

Mr. Timothy H.,lmea, '.R.C.S. 
Mr. J. Broughton Edge 
:M 1'. William Smith -

1\1r. John Lloyd - -
Rev. Canon Blnckley -

ThU1·sda.v, lOt1, June 1886. 
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MINUTES OF E V I DEN C E. 

Thursday, 6th May 1886. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. Artbur Acland. 
Mr. Biddulpb. 
Mr. Cameron Corbett. 
Viscount Folkestone. 
Mr. Hoyle. 

Mr. WaIter J ames. 
Mr. WiIliam Lowtber. 
Sir Herbert MaxwelL 
Mr. Norton. 

SIB HERBERT MAXWELL. BART., IN THE CHAIR. , 

Mr. DAVID PIUNGLE, called in; and EXlUDined. 

Chairman. 
1. You ,u'e cbairman of a parocbial board in 

Midlotbian 1-1 am. 
2. Of tbe parisb of Stow 1-Yes. 
3. What is the population of tbe larish 1-It 

was 2,010, I tbink, !iy tbe last recor . 
4. Have you bad considerablo experience in 

the administration of the Poor Law 1 -I bave 
teen eight year. a member of .the parochial board 
tbere, and tbree years as chairman. 

5. Have you come to any conclusions as to tbe 
1'&Iult of the present law, especially upon the 
working cla.ses ?-It seems to me that the prac
tical result of our present oystem of p~rochial 
relier is entirely unsatisfactory, that it does 
not meet the ends for which it was devi.ed, and 
that it really is a premium upon improvidence 
amongst the worldng classes, because the feeling 
amongst them, in too many oases, is, that if the 
worst comes to tbe worst they need not save, 
because they have always tho poorhouse to fan 
back npon. 

6. Have YOII formed an opinion lIS to the direc· 
tion in whi"h the I'oor Law sbouhl be amended, 
so as to throw more responsibility upon the 
people 1-It seems to me that th .... e is ouly one 
way to do that, and that is, to compel men and 
women to make I'rovision for themselves at sncb 
times of their hfe as they are able to do 80,' 

whicb naturally wonld be before marriage. 
i. Short of compulsion, you see no method ot 

encouraging thrift. 1-1 Bee no method of en
couraging thrift Ibort of compulsion, because it 
you lll.ve not compulsion you do not reach the 
classes who are improvident and unthrifty; while 
for those wbo wi.h to make provision for them-_ 
selves there aree tbe friendly societies at present. 

0.99. 

ChfJirman-continued. 
It is tbe improvident who are the cause of the 
pauperism of the country, Dot those who are 
thrifty. 

8. In your part of Scotland are the friendly 
societies .trong in membership 1-Y es; there is 
hardly a vm.g~, I think no vmage, aud hardly 
a parish, wit.bout its friemlly society. 

9. AmI the friendly societies are ,)opubr, are 
they ~ot 1-Yes, tbey nre popular. 

101 Have there been any in.tances in which, 
froml the failure of friendly societies, or the 
III;lnaer in wbicb they are ~onducted, their credit 
hn. "een .haken ?-I think not in the purely 
ru~ districts, because the system upon which 
they are worked is the annual one. 'I he society 
is f.rmed at the commencement of the year, and 
is \found up at the end of the 12 month •. 

I!. y ~u lDean by a division of the funds?
Y's, by a division of tbe funds. 

i12. Wb .. t are the names of those societies?
Th~re is one in Stow ealled the •• Yearly Benefit 
Society," and there is nnother in the neighbouring 
,arish of Heriol, ')'I'he Benefit Society," both 
eonuucted upon e eame principles; alld in 
lother plU'ishes the are similar soeleties formed. 

13. Are those ocieties registered ?-~o, they 
are not register" • 

14. Then yo lave no affiliated societies to the 
Im'W' unities 1 Not in the purely rural districts. 
In the larger wne, such as Galashiels, Hawick, 
and J edburg you have a few members of t,he 
larger affilia cl societies, but not in the ~"I'i
cultursl dist ct.. 

15. Tllen you have nothing hut ordinary 
benefit soci ice, which divide their funds at the 
end oC the ear1-They divide at the end of the 

A year; 
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CI",innall-continued. 
year; tbey give an allowance of sick pay and 
_ certnin sum for funeral expenses. 

16. And they start _I!ain afresh?-They st"rt 
again afresh. -

17. Do you consider that a oati.fact<>ry system 
t<> the people in the parish who are inclined to 
providence; is it Bufficient 1-1 think it is not at 
all sufficient; there is no provision made for old 
age; thcre is a very insufficient provi.ion made 
for sickness, and the improvident clasaes, of 
course, do not join it; it is voluntary. 

18. But I mean merely as regards those in
clined t<> providence; having those meanS at 
their dispo.al, are those means sufficient 1-1 
thh.k they are not. The sick pay given in one 
of t1lOse societies is 7 •• a week, for 13 weeks, 
4,. for tbe next 13 weeks, and 2 •• G d. for the 
balf-year following; in the other society the 
sick pay hegins at the rate of 5 •• a week for the 
first thirteen weeks, 3". a week for the following 
thirteen weeks, and) ,. 6 d. a week afterwards. 

19. Wbat is the rate of contrihntion 1-The 
rate of contribution is 2 d. a week. 

20. Is that t<> the firdt society 1-To both. 
21. One of them manages t<> give a much 

larger benefit than tbe otber for the same rate of 
subscription; can you explain that ?-I have a 
note of the societies, and upon referring to it I 
find that I am quite correct, hut I also should 
have stated that there is a share of 1 s. a member 
made in the one case, and 3 d. a member made in 
the other, whicb forms a sort of reserve fund 
sbould the 2 d. a week sick pay not be found 
sufficient. . 

22. Tbat i. divided at the end of the year, is it 
not?-Ye., it is divided at the end of the year. 
There is 31. allowed upon the death of a member, 
2/. upon the death of a memoer's wife, and in 
the case of one' of the societies, 1 1. upon the 
death of a child. • 

23. Who arc the managers of those @ocieties?
The managers are chosen annually by the 
memhers, and they receive a small remuneration 
for their services. The expenses of management 
in the Stow society amount to 6 I. in the y~ar, 
and the amount of relief given last year was some 
60 I. for sick pay. 

24. What is the average membership ?-150. 
25. The great affiliated societies have no 

lodges or branches iu your district, have they 1-· 
Practically, none of them have; some of the 
Edinhurgh societies bave members in our district; 
the Edinburgh Carters' and Portel'l!' Friendly 
Society is one; there are a few mpmbers of tbat 
society in our district. 

26. Have you received any evidence, direct or 
indirect, as to the aspect in which compulsion 
would be regarded by the working classes 
generally ?-1 bave put the que.tiou to working 
men, and also to the employers.of labour, and as 
far sa I have been able to gllther, compulsion is 
looked on as a necess,,?, part of the scheme, that 
it would be absolutely Impossible to carry out the 
scheme without compulsion. 

27. Is there ~y objection to the fact of any 
such scheme belDg compulsory 7...:...1 have never 
heard the objection raised. • 

28. Have you spoken upon the subject to the 
managers of the existing henefit societies ?-I 

Chairman-continued. 
have; r mean the.e village societies, not the 
large affiliated societies. 

29. Ho .. do they re~ard it 1-Those to whom 
r havll .poken regard It with favour. 
. 1I0. They d .. nO.t p",vide any aUDuity. I be

lIeyeP-Those socIetIes do not, anJ onlv healthy 
members are taken; for instance, in the .:,lin
burgh Carters' and Porters' Society, no one is 
admitted above the age of 45. 

31. Do you thiuk that in any 8uch scheme 
I'rovisbn for annuity is advi.able or .le.irnhle?

,Most certainly it is bighly de.irahle, becau.e 
after a certain all'e men are unable tu work or 
unable to eorn sufficient wages to support them. 

32. At What age do you think the annuities 
should commence ?-As soon after a man;' 60 
'years of age as possible. 

33. You look upon compulsion, however it i8 
applied. as the only means of inducing thc young 
men entering a working life to make provision 
for old age P-The voluntary system hRS heen 
tried; it. has bep.n tried fullv by our existing 
henefit societies, and it f.iled t<> attract an, 
except those who are naturally provitlent, and It 
is for that re ... on, I think, that compulsion would 
he abwlutely necessary. 

34. Are the working classes in your di.trict 
migratory in their habits, or are they tolerably 
stationary 1-They are migratory to thig extent, 
that tbey go from one fa.rm to another; they do 
not leave the dietrioc very much. They Dlay go 
from one parieh to another, but they keep to their 
own district. 

35. But I Buppose'it i. the same as in the re.t 
of Scotland, that the men do not remain under 
the same master long ?-No, they do not, except 
the shepherds; the ploughmen and otber. change 
freqnently, bot the shepherds do not. 

36. To what do you attribute the fact that 
there is such constant change among the rural 
working l'eople1-That ;8 really a very difficult 
que.tion to an.wer. I think it IS just frolu a 801't: 

of desire to chan~e amongst the people them
oelves, perhaps owlOg t<> 80me elltent to the mo
notonous nature of their occupation; it i, a little 
break and variety, changing from ono parish to 
another. 

37. If a man gets a good master one would 
naturally suppose he would stay with him '!-·If 
he considered his own interest he wouhl, but the 
men do not seem t'l look up~n it iD tbat light. 

38. Is there no(. motive among the employers 
of lahour, especially farmerl, again.t keepin~ a 
man lest they should be burdened by his malD
tenance in old age; you are nut aware of that, 
perhaps 1-A farmer would not be bound by law 
to keep' a servant who was not. able to work. 

39. Not cornpelled, but ullder a sort of moral 
obligation ?...!That might apply to a certain 
extent, but I am afraid that in these time. of 
agricultural depression it would not oe taken 
into consideration. . 

40. Is there anything else you would like t<> 
mention, and which you think it wou Id he of 
advantage to the Comrnittee to hear?- I do not: 
know that there i. anything else. The view8 
with reference t<> the desirability of this scheme of 
National Insnrance have Leen so frequently and 

'&0 well put before you that I do not think there 
is an,. neeessity for lOy repeating them; at the 

oame 
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ChaiNlUln-continued. 
eame tilDe I should be glad to ans .. er any 
question upon any furtber poiuts. 

41. Your .xperience, in short, leads you to 
believe that some national ochenoe of compulsory 
providence,. if not neces88ry, is desirable ?-l 
certainly thlDk 80. because at present the thrIft, 
are compelled to make provision for the improVI
dent; and certainly it is the duty of every man 
to make provi.ion for himself at such period of 
his life as he is able to do 00. 

42. And you think that there .. ou'd not be 
any strong opposition on the part of thoso among 
.. hom you work ?-I think if the scheme were 
properly ventilated, tJlel"e would be little or 
none. 1 think at present the scheme is not 
known, aud is not understood, and that if it were 
to b" hrought unexpectedly upon the people 
there would he opposition simply because they 
would not understand what benefits they were to 
receive by it; but if the scheme were thoroughly 
explained to thorn I think the common sense of 
the working classes is quite suffioient to let them 
see what a very great advantage it .. ould be. 

Viscount FolA .. tOlltJ. 

43. Have you studied Canon Blackle,'s 
Bcbeme ?-l bave. 

44. Do you Bee any oi'jection whateoever to 
the Bcheme; do you aee any means by which it 
could be improved, or that there is any omission 
in it ?-I think one great improvement would be 
to makc provision for the llM1uity commencing 
at the age of 60, instead of bcing def.rred to the 
age "f 70; that I find to be one of the ~reateat 
objectionB which has been. brought agBlDst the 
acheme wherever I have introduced it. 

45. Has that objection been brought against 
tbe scheme by the' poorer c1 ... ses who would 
mostly benefit by the scheme, or by the upper 
c1asse. to whom you have mentioned it?-I have 
had the objection rai.ed by both; both by the 
poorer classes and by tbe upper classes ton. 

46. You .tated, in answer to the honourable 
Chairman, that you considered some such scheme 
as this neces.ary; it would have to be pro .. ed of 
course to the people, as a whole, that It was 
n.cesoary, before it .. ould be possible to get it 
adopted; do you tbink there would be any diffi
culty in getting the great majority of the people 
of tbis country to accept thIS principle of com
pulsory insurance P-I think not, if the scheme 
were properly e"plained and laid before them. 

47. Have you had any meetings in your part 
of the world, attended entirely. or mainly, by 
momb.,·. of the working classes, where the 
schemu has been explained, and where resolu
tions I,ove been adopted or rejected ?-W e ha.ve 
hall no 8ueI. popular meetings of the working 
cl ••• es, but we have had a meeting of our paro
chial board, who nnauimously passed a resolution 
in favour of the scheme, and at a literary associ
ation we have in the village it was IIlIJ8t favour-
ably received. ' 

48. But by .. bat class of person. ?-They 
were principally working men and employers of 
labour, such WI maater masons and master joiners.: 

49. Do not you think that it would be very 
difficult to get tI,e majority of the country to 
accept tbis principle of compulaion (although we 
know compulsioa iot adopted in many cases) in 

0.9\1< 

Viscount Folkulone-continued. 
this new line, nnle... there was a very great 
demand from the working classes them .. 1 ves for 
it ?-I cer!&illly tbink that the working classes 
should be appealed to in order to get their sup
port, and I have not the slightest doubt that if 
that appeal ..... made the vast majority of them 
would accept it. 

50. Then it being nece88Sry to .. educate," to 
use that term, the working classes to the advisa· 
bility of this scheme, you would not want to 
educate any but youn~ people, would you; you 
would only have to eaucate the persona who are 
under the age of 21, is not that so?-No;. I 
think the whole body of electors should be 
brought to understand it. 

51. The whole body of electors, no doubt, to 
decide whether this scheme should be adopte<i, 
but 88 I lUIderstand Canon Blackley's scheme, 
the provisions of this scheme would, if the Bill 
were passed to-day, not apply to any persons 
who are over the age of 21; is not that 80?
Yes. 

52. l'herefore, you would only have to edu
cate young persons under the age of 21 as to the 
advisability of this scheme, anu proving to them 
the benefits of it ?-Yes; but at the same time I 
think it would be highly desirable to educate the 
..hole mass of the working classes. 

53. Would it be desirable to take into con
sideration the advisability of having the idea of 
this scheme put into the curriculum of education 
in the local schools ?-l think that would be 
highly de.irable. 

Mr. Biddulph. 
54. With regard to wbat you stated about 

workmen shifting tbeir localities, does the system 
preveil in your part of Scotland of the yearly 
hiring of farm servants, as it does in many parts 
of England ?-It does. 

55. T-fhat, of course, account. for their shifting 
in gre~t measure r-Y es. 

56. If a man is hired for a year, he goes off at 
the efd of a year, and naturally get. hired else
wher" in nine cases out of ten P-No doubt that 
is SO.f 

5d He leaves, thinking he may better him
self, /1 pre.ume?-The wages are generally at 
the tune level, and he does not better himself to 
any ,extent; it seems to be more from a desire for 
cbaage. 

5I!. But I presume the married man with a 
fanfily would not be "0 apt to change?-Curiously 
enough they are; it i. quite a rare case for a 
ploughman to stay tw~ or three years upon the 
same farm; they givf no reason for leaving. 
'59. To what do 1u attribute that?-In answer 

ti> the honourable hairmnn, I stated thut the 
Dnly way of accou ting for it WWl the wish for a 
little variety; th r lives are very monotonoua. 
. and their oeeu".. on also. 

60. And the think thev will improve them
selves by ~oing somewhere else?-They cannot 
improve them Ives in a pecuniary position by 
gomg from 0 farm to another, because the 
wages are to certaiu extent fixed. 

61. They not go out of the naighbourhoodP 
-Not as are. 

62. Then ith regard w the friendly societies 
being favo ble to the scheme, have yon OOD-

A. 2 sidered, 
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Mr. Riddulpla-continned. 
sidered, supposing this scheme wcre adopted, 
how far amal!!amations of the friendly societies 
would be able to take place, beeau.e a large 
number of people belonging to friendly societies 
would hn,·e to be thrown into the general fund 
of the National Compulsory Insurance ?-As 1 
understand Canon Blackley's scheme, instead of 
being prejudicial it will be higbly benefic!"l to 
existing friendly societies, because the hab.t. of 
thrift sequired in youth would in t~e vast m .... 
jority of cues continue in after hfe; and a 
young man or woman who had paid up his or 
her national insurance ticket would in many. 
cases be anxious to make some further provision 
againet old age or sickness; and after the age of 
21, after his national illourance ticket was paid 
up, he would then join an existing frien~ly 
society: that has been proved from the working 
of the Act, RS far as it has gone, in Germany. 

63. Would it be possible to amalgamate the 
societies and t.~ transfer the funds of those in
sured in the present friendly societies into the 
proposed National Compulsor, Insurance P- I 
think that is a question th.,t it 18 911ite impossible 
to answer without a great deal of con.ideration; 
it is perhaps more a question for an actuary than 
for a private individual. 

64. Then with re<7ard to the question Viscount 
Folkestone put to y~u, lIS to young people being 
trained to ull<lerstall<] and to appreciate the 
benefits of compulsory inBurnnce, of course thero 
is very "'reat difficulty in getting young people 
to see the bene6t of it; naturally they are rather 
inclined to let the thing go when they are young, 
and do not trouble their heads much about it. 
I presume there would be "erf grcat diipculty 
.in getting them really to lake It up of. th~Ir o~n 
secord when they are young, thoUl\:h It IS '1lllte 
ri .. ht to acquaint them witb it. 1: ou would not 
b: able to do more than point out the benefits of 
it, just as you would those of any other g~od 
institution ?-I think it would be highly de •• r .... 
ble that they should be trained to luok forward 
to this as part of their duties as citizens of the 
empire. 

Mr. Norton. 
65. Did I understand you to say tbtt the 

weekly contributions are the same in all. ~ases, 
that a man of 22 pays the same 88 a man of 42? 
-Yes, the week Iy contributions are the same; 
but in one of the societies 1 mentioned, namely, 
the Edinhurgh Carters' and Porters' Society, 
there is an entrance payment of 58. to those 
below the age of 35, and of ., s. 6 d. to those np 
to the age of 45, after which age no one 18 

admitted; in the other two societies there i. no 
restriction as to age. 

·66. Do you npprellend that there would be 
.any difficulty in getting a deduction for the con
tribution, from the weekly wa~es inaue by the 
farmers ?-1 ha.e asked several employers of 
labour if there wonld be any difficulty 88 to that, 
and I have never had the objection raised. I 
lIave asked manufacturers ILlld farmer .. anll the 
reply has been invariably the s .. m~. 

67.· AASuming there were a s('.arcity of labour 
in the summer, or a strike, you do not think the 
fact of their deducting the cOlltribotions from the 
w!\ges would prejndicially aft'ect the· employers' 

Mr. l\Jorloll-cDntinued. 
pl)sition; that is to say, that young m.n might 
object to have that contrihution deducted; and, 
do you think that a farmer would object, feeling 
he might I"se their labour P-I do not think so. 
if it were made universal, bocause the serYlUlt 
would know that if he objected to this regulation 
there are othcrs who would take his place. 

Mr. Waiter Jam ... 
68. You admit, I.uppose, that compulsion iD 

some form i, not very different from coercion; 
compulsion and coercion aro more or le •• 
synonymou8 terms ?-1 must ,ay that, UpOD the 
spnr of the moment, I do ,no& .ce much di.tinc
bon between them. 

69. How would you pr"p0ge to compel the 
thriftle&l, the drunken. and the worthless claS8es 
whom yuu are anxious to imltrOve, to practice 
the habit of thrift; how would YUlI compel themP 
-1 should employ the aame machinery as we 
employ in the edllcational system; exsetly in 
the same way in which we puni.h those pareDt. 
who will not educate their children; of course, 
there are a certain amount of failures. 

70. If you have compulsiou or coercion, you 
must have eome penal consequences. How would 
the penal consequences be enforced in this case 
for non-compliance with the practice of national 
ill.urance?-J uot as we fine those parenIA who 
do not educate their children, I would propose 
to fine or otherwiae puni.h those men and WOmen 
who refuoed to pay their insurance. 

71. I do not know whether it i. the same in 
Scotland as it is in Englalld, but is it not the 
case th"t paupera wbo are born in workhouse. 
very often "pend their live. in workhouses with 
very small intervals of intermi.sion; th.y may 
leave the workhou.e, perbaps, for a few weeks, 
but they always find their way back there, How 
would you propose to enforce payment in the case 
of that cl ... s P-I am afraid lhere would be cer
tain classes whom it \\'ould not rearh, but they 
would be comparatively few; and 1 think there 
is no more reason to give up nationnl insurance 
becaust' tbere are some casea that we caonot 
reseh, than there woul" bp- to give up national 
edncation because there are cases in wbich we 
cannot compel parents to do their duty. 

72. The ~re"t lever to the enforcement of this 
state of tllIngs wonld be a wholesome public 
opinion; you could d" no~hin/t without public 
opinion in favour ofthescheme?-I think public 
op~oion would be necessary. 

Claairman. 
73. You have said that in your opinion a 

wholesome state of public opinion is everything: 
do you think l'uhhe opmion, however definite, 
without the machinery of compulsion wonld be 
any use?-That it would be necessary in order 
to get tbe me!'8ure pW!eed into law; th~t was 
the way in which I nnderstood the queshon to 
be put. 

Viscount FolllI'l1onIJ. 
74. With tegard to the women, would there be 

nny difficulty in young women putting by this 
nece .... ry aum, whatever it was; would they 
find any more difficulty in potting that by than 
the males P-l think they would. 

'15, Do 
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75. Do you think it would he advisable to 

extend the age before they could make the ne
cessary paymeut ?-I think it would be Decessary 
to extend the age in the case of young girls. I 
think shop girls, for instance, would not be able 
to pay the contribution before they came to the 
age of 21. 

76. With regard 10 compulsion, there i. eom
pulsion now in the payment of the poor's rate 1-
Yea; the thrifty are compelJed at present to pay 
'or the unthrifty. • 

77. Do you call paying your poor rate, coer
cion P-If I do not pay my poor rate I am 
coerced inte doing ao. 

j8. With regard to a workhouse pauper who 
haa heeu brought up in the workhouse, and 
gravitates back to hi. origioal domicile, aa Mr. 
J ame. h80 suggested, I suppose there would be 

Viscount FoIA.ltolU-continued. 
no difficulty there in making him work ou~ his. 
payment for insurauce. Just·88 you make the 
pauper now work out the eost of his relief, there 
would be no difficulty in makinO' .. the work
house brat," as he is called. when 'he came back 
to the workhous., work out his insurance P-W. 
mi~ht be able to make him work out some part 
of It; but we all know that the ·work done by 
paupers is not very valuable. 

79. It would be a question of time; if his work 
w80 not very vuluablo he would take longer to 
ita it than if he w80 a valuahle worker P-That 
would be so. 

80. Then, of course, this matter of compulsion 
would only apply to young persons under the 
age of 21, would it 1-001y to those under the 
age of 21. 

Mr. JAME8 S. RANDELL, called in; Bnd Examined. 

Chairman. 
81. You are a member of the firm of Messrs. 

RandeJl, SQunder. &: Co., quarry owner. p
I am. 

82. That i. a firm whi.h h." been established 
. for a great many years 7-Yes, for over 40 years. 

8S. Where al'e your quarrie.1-They are in 
the neighbourhood of Bath. 

84. In the district of the Bath stone ?-Yes. 
85. You have had considerable experience in 

dealing with working men ?-I have, both in 
stone and coal. 

86. And IOU. have also met with a variety of 
opiniono P- have. 

87. What. conclusion do you come to as to the 
working of the existing poor laws 1-1 think they 
have very much vitiated the character of tbe 
working man. I have bad it said to me some
time., when I have been speaking to men who 
have given way to the temptation of drink, 
.. Well, m.Bter, if the wor.t eom •• to the worst 
they must keep us. .. 

88. You would not repeal the Law of 1834. 
would you ?-1 would not interfere in any way 
with the law. I think it would be cruel to do so. 
because the poor have been taught to rely upon 
it. What I should like to see would be the 
lahourinr, claases raised aho'!'e the poor law. 

89. '\\ hat suggestiou have you to make to that 
end 1-Tbey are making great efforts for it now; 
the large amount in the Saving. flank of 
92,OUO,Ooo I., show. the efforte that they are 
making; there are 13,000,000 I. Invested in the 
friendly "ocietieR, and 4,000,000 I. yearly paid to 
friendly societie.; there are hetween 4,000,000 I. 
and 5,000,000 I. yearly paid to industrial insur
ance office., and those are upon insurance. ave
raging from 91. to 111. eacli. 80 that they are 
making great efforts; but I am lorrv to sav, that 
a lar~e amount of their effort. are 10st to' them, 
tbnt IS to oay, in regard to the friendly someties 
and tbe indu"triul insurances. 

90. How is it lost to them 1-Because they 
pay and do not ~et the benefit in many cases. 
In friendly sometle. there are two danjt8" that 
the memher. are exposed to ; firstly. they are 
exposed to the, danger of the 80undntli!l of the 

U.99. 

Chairman-continned. 
society, and that is not a small danger because 
there are so many of thelll unsound. Then be
yond that danger they are exposed to the danger 
of wbat is known as lapse : a man may pay for 10, 
20, 30,or 40 years to a friendly society, but a 
time comes when circumstances may preclude bim 
from paying, and he does not get relief according 
to what he h ... paid, neither does he get a Bur
render value, hut 0.\1 he has paid is lost to him, 
and his provision is gone. The provision for an 
industrial man should. in my opinion, be certain. 

91.10 it the c80e in ull friendly societies, 
that there is no Burrender value ?-1 do DOt 
believe that any of the friendly societies give it. 
I am not aware that I\ny of them give surrender 
valu~, or any of the industriul thrift insurance 
societies either. 

92, They cannot afford to do it P-1: cannot 
tel110u bow that is, I OlD not behind the .cenes 
enough to he able to say. 

93. I mean to BBY. tbat tbe rate of contrihu
tioru is not calculated to allow a surrender value 
to be p .. id 7-1 think there is one great fault in 
the;basis of friendly societieR, that they calculate 
tha,i the lapses should pRy their expenses. 
~. On the other haud, would there not he B 

ceftain temptation in, the surrender value to 
working men to discontinue thooe payments 7-
There might he B certain evil in that, but 1 
think their beint1; left .without any provision is a 
much grellter eVIl.' " 
; 115. Take thtl cas, or a man wbo had kept up 

,his eontribution to cone or two friendly societies, 
,,!hen ~.imes were J,ood and wages regular, and a 
time like the pr lent comes, when employment 
is scarce and he out of work. would he not be 
tempted to tak i. Burrender value ?-He might 
take it in one eiety, and hy doing so be enabled 
to hanll on an make hiB payments to another. 

96. Ihat ana that the provident maD will 
be provident -Yes. 

97. Who. 0 rou propose for the improvident? 
-Tbere is OthID~ for the improvident, 1 think, 
but to brin them ID by compulsion. 

98. Wh you talk of improvidence, you Bpeak 
of it, I it, not as a vice but 80 a neglifence ? 

.... 3 - think 
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-I thine evil is worked by want of thonllhl ... 
well 118 by want of heart, and the same with the 
labouring cl .... 08; ... long ... the BUO shineo and 
it is bright, and they have youth and strength 
and so on, the thought of old age and of evil 
days i. put aside with some of them. 

99. Do you think that anything could be done 
by the Government to encouragp. tbrift?-Ye., 
I think so; but I tbink the first thing i. to 
educate people thoroughly to it, and I tbink tbat 
the education that is going on in tbis country 
now is ha"ing a great inlluen<le in tbat direction; 
I think it awakens the working cl ••• es to the 
necessity of providence; there certainly is much 
less drunkenness, both amongst miners and other 
labourers than there was, much less. 

100. Yon mean 'he ordinary compulsory edu
cation, not any special education ?-1 mean to 
say, that education has taught them to appreziate 
the importnnce of taking their money home to 
spend to make their homes comfortnble; they are 
wiser in that respect, I think, a good deal, than 
they were. There is one thing which, as it 
appears to me, mnst precede compul.ion, and 
that is, tbat the classes to be affected must be 
educated to the importance and to the desirability 
of it to them, that we muet make them not only 
willing to have it but de.iring to have it, to 
clamour for it, if I may use the expression. 

lot. You mean the country must call out for 
compulsory providence before Government at
tempts to enforce it ?-Before it would be uoeful 
to cnforce it. Enforced upon an unwilliDg n .... 
tion, it would be attended with ma"l evil.; en
forced upon a nation desiring an wdling to 
co-overate with it, it would be a great blf$sing, 
I thmk. 

102. Are you acquainted with the working of 
compulsory providence in Germany 1-No, I am 
net; I have read a little upon the subject, but I 
am not fully acquainted with it; I think the 
German system operates to a limited extent 
only; only applying ta certain classes of L,bour, 
but not j!enerally. 

103. You have spoken of the action of friendly 
societies; to whatextent are they taken advantage 
of amongst your workmen ?-Very generally. In 
connection with our stone mines many of our 
working men are connected with the 'Vilto 
Friendly Society, but that society io arranged 
rather upon. a basis of payment ~ suit the 
agricultural labourer; it does not give enough 
in sickness for our men, therefore they make 
a club amongst themselves for a further 6 I. 
a week. . 

104. The stone quarry meo do?-Yes; and in 
the coal mines they have a club for I:.! s. Il week. 

105. You have experience in collieries, as 
well as in quarries?- Yes, I have beeu connected 
with collieries. 

106. Wheu you spoke of the unsoundness of 
friendly societies, did you speak from your own 
knowledge of any particular in,tances ?-I get 
my knowledge mostly rrom the returns of tbe 
Registrar General; I think tbat is the fountain 
head to go tn. I see that in 200 !\OCieties that 
were gone into two or three years ago, one in six 
only was sound. 

107. Is that from the Re,!liotrar G~eIal's ro:
turn folr 1883 1-1 really ICrget which year It 

Chair_a-coatinued. 
was; I went into the subject thoroughly in 1870, 
I think it was, atld .":.lysed the repurta of the 
friendly societi~8. I took their own relJorto. I 
wrote nothing of Ihem but what I took from tbeir 
own reporto, and 1 was aatooiebed to find tbe 
multitude that were unEound al that time. 

10S. But you cannot give the Committee 
evidence of any instance. which have come under 
your own knowledge of 108888 by working men 
from different fl'iendly societi88 ?-I have bad 
appeals for reli.f from wOl'king men frequently 
on account of' their .ocieties breaking up. 

IC9. You have spoken RI to the dillieulty of 
maintai ning periodical paymento; do you t.hink 
that there would be an advantage in prepay
ment?- Decidedly; i, would do away wit.h 
lapse entirely: when a man was once saf~ for 
his minimum, he would etand in .. stronger 
position to provide further for himself. 

110. Do you think it would preos hardly upon 
the workman to prepay?-When I have talked 
to workmen about it, t.hey have generally laughed 
at me and said it could be done very e ... ily, and 
that they should be delighted to do it, moot of 
them. I have, however, met with some who 
said they could not. There W88 ODe young mBD 
I was talking to about it, he was earning 18 I. 
a week, and he could not afford to p'y I.. S tI. 
to any society to make up the 10 I. in tbree 
years; he said it cost him 13 •. a week for his 
board and lodging and clothe •. and his tobacco COIl. 
him 6 d. a day, and tllat left him only 18 pence 
a week to spend iD pocket money. I .Ilggelted 
hi. cutling a little off the toLacco to make it up, 
hut he said he could not do that. 

111. Have you held any meetings ?-I have 
attended a good many. 

112. In your own district?-Ye.; not .0 
much in Bath, but I have attended some of the 
workmen's clUbS in London. We had a "err. 
large meeting at Bath; the Guildhall W88 ful • 
and a very unanimous conclusion waa come to. 
In every meeting of working men I have at
tended, we have begun with the whole meeting 
opposed to us, and generally concluded with 
six-sevenths of the meeting belDg with UB. 

1t3. Why were they opposed to YOD at fir8t? 
- There i8 a great de .. 1 of' opposition got up. 
I think, from the friendly societies, their feeling 
being that it would hurt them by preventing 
people from subscribing to th~m; but I think 
that feeling i. dying out very' rapidly. 

114. la there any objection Mt to the term 
"compulsion "?-Not more than there is to all 
laws that are compulsory; 88 to the payment of 
rates, tor example. in speaking at a meeting 
upon the .ubj~ct. I generally compare it in thie 
way; I say, .. If you drive your team, you are 
obliged to keep the left-hsnd side of the way; 
you submit to that compulsion. , If' you send a 
letter, you are obliged to .end it by the Govern
ment post, ycu cannot send it br any other; that 
io compulsion. You live under that which i. a 
very beneficial compulsion, and why not have 
another beneficial compnlsion?" This scheme 
wonld include every man and every woman aJ.o. 

115._Do you see any difficulty in including 
women, because all women Me not wage earnen? 
-They are not all wage earners; I have talked 
to many wOJOeo abont it; 80JIle like it nry much 

and 
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Chai,.",lln-r.ontinued. 
anrl others think it would be very difficnlt in 
early life for ,",mal .. to pay. The difficulty 
would be wbere tbey are apprenticed as millinen 
and so on, where tbey earn but little money 
until the;" time is out. But I tbink that .11 that 
difficulty oould be got over by a .Iight extension 
of tho time to them, for tbem to pay the amount 
aT,d interest. The eame would apply to lade 
who are put to mechanical employmente, or are 
apprenticed to carpenters or smiths, or Bome em
ployment where they have to work tlilOugb an 
apprenticeship at 100v wagee, and then tbey are 
immediately afterwards in a position to ellrn 
higher than the average wage. 

Mr. William LOfJ1tk .... 
118. Do you yourself believe that tbe com

pulsory syetem would very much injure the 
frendly 8Ocietie.1-1 do not; 1 think it would 
even tually benefit them; I think it would make 
the poor more willing to make provision. Having 
had a start in ""ving, and feeling themselves 
standing upon' a fonndation, they would be the 
more anxious tn improve th~il' position. Canon 
Blackley's provision ie only for a minimum, and 
no man, 1 was going to say, of any cbaracter 
amon!!st the labouring population would be .ati.
fied with that provision of 8 •. a week, and 2 s. 6 d. 
at the age of 70. 

Mr. Wallor Ju", ... 
117. You stated that in your experience the 

general operation of the poor law, you thought, 
had been mischievous 1-1 think it h ... lowered 
the .tandard of men'. morals, aud their character 
in general, and taken away the reopectable 
feeliD~ of independence which it i. desh'able 
should be maintained. . 

118. No doubt tbfllle who bave closely etudied 
the question share that view, but how far do you 
think that is .bared by the recipients of poor law 
assistance 1-1 think it i. much more widely 
shared than it \\'88 when I wile a boy; 1 think 
tbe Illbouring Rnd the industrial cl .... e. looked 
upon the' poor law a8 tbeir right, and that it W88 

no disgraoe whatever to bang on to it; rather 
that it wae their due, and a credit to them to get 
as much as they ClOuld out of it. 

119. But there i. a great deal of tbe eame 
feeling lingering in many partAI of England, more 
particularly in the rural parts of England, i. 
there nol 1-1t uoee e"ist in the rllral parte; but 
I think the mechuni"", as a class, are turning 
their back. upon the poor law, and considering it 
a disgrace. 

120. Have you had any experience of the 
North of England ~-l have not, my district i. 
tbe Bouth·weet. 

121. Do they appear to think that a certain 
8Ooi,,1 stigma reots upon the reciJ.ient of a certain 
amount of out-door relief?-Or any out-door 
relief whatever. 

122. Do you find that there is a .. ery great 
disinclination to go into the workbouse 1 ..... 1 think 
tbe poor make groat strugales DOW to avoid 
either taking out-door relief or going into the 
workhouse. 

123. Still there i. a certain amonnt of sympathy 
with th.,... wbo think the wealthier cl ... es .hould 
provide for thOle wbo ba .. been unfortu ... te, 

0.99. 

:Mr. Walt ... Janru-<lOntinued. 
and are destitute?-That is tbe cas, amongst a 
limited number. 

124. Do not you think sucb a movement as 
this ln the mind of that particular c1a.s rai ... a 
notion that it is a movement for the relief of the 
rich at the expense of the I'oor? - If we' 
interfered with the poor law it would convey that 
impression, but we propose to leave the poor law 
as it is lor thooe who may require it; we do not 
propos. to do aw.y witb the poor law; but the 
aim is to lift the poor above the poor I" w, and 
leave the poor law bebind, not to take it away. 

125. Have you talked upon the .ubject with 
any individuals of tbe pauper class?-Y eM, I 
have; and their expression has always been that 
they wished there had been such a thing when 
they were young. 

Mr. Norlon. 
126. Do not you think that the practice of 

applying the workhouse test which bas been 
generalfy adopted the last few years ha. bad a 
beneficial effect?-Y es; I think it h ... had a 
beneficial effect to eome extent. To some ex
tent it bas been attended with a good deal of 
cruelty, becau.e the poor have been tau~ht to 
rely upon tbe poor law; and another thing tS that 
tbe poor law has its effect upon wages; it bas 
tended to keep down wages. 

Ms' • .ArtAur A eland. 
127. We were talking abQut women just now; 

how would you do with the e'&Se of women who 
marry, as many young women do, quite early, 
at 19 or 20, and do not earn anv money after
wards ?-Their busbands would Iiave to pny for 
them. 

128. That would be part of the scheme; to 
compel tbe husbands to pay for them ;-1 believe 
the la ... of England is tbat wben a man marries 
a woDlan he undertakes her liabilitie.; but t am 
not a lawyer. 

129. I aID only asking for inform"tion. Would 
that ~e a part ofthe scheme, that a man marrying 
a young woman who is not insored wuultl be re
spontible for paying for her in.urance out of hi. 
wagis?-I can only give my own thoughte, that 
earlJ and improvident marriages arc now entered 
,into' by the working classes in a very reckless 
way Lerore they h"ve either furniture or auy 
prOlVision, and t~at m.""e. life a great struggle 
for:them. I beheve It would check early and 
improvident marriages, because this money would 
bllVe to be paid UJ' to the age of 21 years, and 1 
believe that that 18 oue of the benefite that would 
grow out of it. I ",.nld look upou it as such. 
, 130. I WIIII onl!E' king how you wouM lIIeet 

the case.; amongst e improvident people who do 
marry at tltat e y a~e 7-1 believe it would 
have the effect of.a,beckmg those early marriages. 

131. Do you 'attach any importan~e to the 
difficulty Wh.iC~ae often been urg.,rJ of super
vising this que ion of aick pny; that a national 
eociety would ave more diliiculty in limiting 
the amount aid" pay tban the local lo~e or 
friendly 8OC~' y, tbe members of which would 
have a direc intereH in looking after it 1-1 
believe it w Id cauoe less difficulty, I;eeauee, if 
I wete to ee one of my o .... n men shamming 
sickness, I ould not be aware of what oociety 

.... be 
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he w .. in. If he were in the works club r could 
.hllt him off, but he might be ill one or two other 
societies, and 'JIO one takes the trouble to look it 
out. If there was a national society we should 
all keow tbat he WaP in that national society, and 
we should all know that if the amount at 'present 
paid was not adequate to cover the dram upon 
the society, it would have to be made .. little 
more; so that everyone would be interested in 
protecting the society from fraud, and we sbould 
know at once tbat fraud was being practised 
upou the society. 

132. Vo you tbink we should iuduce a suffi
cient interest in the nation to enable us to cbeck 
each case of fraud? - I think there would be 
feeling enough for it. 

133. You spoke of the objections to the 
scheme just DOW; do YOIl think it would be 
wise to wait till the whole nation i. convinced 
tbat the scheme is desirable, or that it .... ight be 
advisable to begin in Borne tJarUal way 1-.1 do 
not see how it could begin ID any partial way, 
because. uuleea the whole Dation·comes in, .the 
rates cannot be so low as they ought to be. 

Mr. HO!Jle. 
. 134. 1 understood you to ... y that education 

was making people provident 1-. 1 expressed tbe 
opinion that it made people more anxious to 
keep themselves respectable. and also that it 
made them more provident, and that they tbought 
more of the future. 

135. You instancec! the fact that there was lesR 
drinkin~?-Tbere is less. 

136. Do you think tbat it is desirable to sup
plement that movement by this .ystem of national 
providence ?-Ido, becall88 1 think it will be a 
very great boon to the roor to feel the' strenltth 
that that position woul< give tbem. . 

, 137. 1 understood you to .ay that, In yoor 
opinion, there must be a demand for legislation 
before legislation could be worked beneficially 1 
-I think so. 

138. Do you think there is a sufficient demand 
for this scheme to make it work beneficially 1-
Not at present; . I tbink that the labouring 
classes have to be furtber educated upon the 
subjec;.t. 

Viscount' Folk •• tune. 

139. You told one of the hononrable Members 
of tbe Committee just now, in answer to R ques
tilln, that YIlU hau asked the ,working men about 
this national providenoe erheme, and that they 
laughed, and aaid that it cQuill be easily done; 
bave YIlU particularly ask8!i 'those who would 
come under tbe compulsion <; was this observa
tion generally from the people .wbllm it would 
touch,-ur frolO those who would not be affected? 
-I have talked generally to the eldcr people; 
I have talked to J Dung people nblo about it; but 
1 ha .... talked more to the fathers than to the 
children. 

140. Whp.n you have talke,\. '\0 the young 
. people, w hat was their feeling gene'rally?-Tbeir 
feeling was one of indifference generally; in some 
cases 1 have found Ilbjections, both witb males and 
females. Wben I wos talking to a 'young woman 
about it some time since she had 181.' a year she 
told ine, and her wage was goingtcl be raised 

Viscount FolAuw_ntinued_ 
next year 2 I.; but ohe wanted all her money fur 
dreea and other things, because ahe .... alked 
with William," ohe ... id. I do Dot know who 
.. WiIliam" WBII; Mnd William liked her to 
be well dressed. AnothAr had not had .. Willialu 
that I epllke to about it; but if Ihe had, ahe 
abould not spend .0 much in dress, she laid. 

141. Tben your experience is that, supltoeing 
this 10 I. be neceaoary to be the .um to make the 
insuranoe, that 10 I. ia now .pent between the 
agee of 17 and 21; it i. hardly ever laid by p
It ia hardly ever laid b)'. 

142. 1 am asking thiS queation with regard to 
its being a benefit or a detriment to the friendly 
80cieties. The con.equence would be that tltey 
would be better oft'after they were 21, and .. ould 
be just as well, or better, able 10 aubacribe to the 
friendly locietiee than they are now P-They 
would be better able to do so, becaule tbey 
would have the bene6t of this socioty when tbey 
were 6ick. 

143. Taking it broadly, your experience abows 
10U that this sum of 10 I. i. not laid by, hut that 
It is spent ?-It is generally spent; and they 
marry earlier than they would, I thiuk, if they 
had to pay it to the fund • 

144. Yon said, in anewer 10 Mr •• J alOe., that 
you did not propo.e to do away with tbe poor 
law. Mr. J &mea r.ised a point which I think i. 
a very rair one to rai.e, nllmely, that it mi!!ht 
make people aay th.t this compul"",.y provision 
WaB intended as a relief to the rich at the expenso 
of the poor. Your .answer, I understood, to be 
that y"u.did not inlend to do a .. ay with the poor 
law; but thi. compulsory insurance would con
siderably reduce tlte cost of the poor law, would 
it not '!-Eventually it wouJ.! do away with it, 
and I aee no objection to its doing that. 

145. But still objector. might raise that obJec
tion; have you ever heard that objection raIsed 
to it in the course .of :your inquirie.?-Ye.; 
when I bave been RpeaklDg upon the subject at 
some of the workmen's meetings and clubs, it 
has been alway. said, " Oh, you want to relieve 
the rich." 1 have gone into the 8ubject with 
them, and when I have told them we did not 
propose to interfere with the poor law, but that 
we hoped that would, by and bye, be left behind, 
and that tbey would be far above that, they 
were highly delighted with the idea. 

146. When tbey found that your object was to 
raise them, ancl not to do ':wny with the poor 
law, they appeared gr .. tified ?-They were highly 
delighted. ; 

147. You had no difficulty in explaining that 
to them P-I had no difficulty in explaining that 
to' them; 1 have never attended a meeting of 
working men but what a resolution favourable to 
the matter has been carried. 

148. Of OOU1'8e, it would he difficult to get a 
law of this sort carried nnles8 there WaB a very 
I!:eneral, I might almost aay, universal consensus 
of opinion tbroughout the country that it WaB 

desirable; do you think that thpre would be any 
difficulty in getting that universal consensus of 
0r.inion ?-I do not think thILt tbe labouring 
c MSea are edncated enough tu value the import
ance of it to them at present; but I think they 
are very fast aC'luhin~ that knowledge, and I 
look upon thia Committee, and the report that 

will 
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will emanate from it, as a thing which will help 
to educate them. 

149. The old benefit IOcieties, as 1 onderotand, 
origin"JJy were very much opposed to the 
ocheme ?-They were. 

150. And /i'om motive., to a large extent, of 
&elf-inlereBt 1-Tbey were afraid tbat it would 
interfere with their Bucce ... 
• 151. no you believe that they bave modified 
their objections to it 1-1 know they bave, be
cause I havu attended the anniversar, meetings 
of .evcral benefit societies, and I bave found the 
feeling diff.renL I have slJOken myself .t tbe 
meetings. 

152. Do you think that by tbeir changing 
their opinion npon the matter the frieodly 
oocietic., if they came to view this qnestion wilh 
favour, might give conoiderable assistance IInd 
IUPI,ort to tbiB proposal in gettin~ the working 
cl ... cI to adopt it 1-1 tbink theu·. would be a 
negative favour. 1 do not think they wonld take 
any nctive part in support of H. I may further 
.ay that 1 do not tbink it is desirable at all to 
nndertake it in co.operation with them, because 
the friendly sllc;etieB are not in a soulld 'enough 
condition generally to make it .IeBirable to have 
allY amalgamation with them. J am Bpeaking of 
them generally. Tbere are many excellent 
.oeietieB. 1 know One society wbich hu 151. 
accumulated fund per member; tbat is the Bath 
Society. , 

IJ3, But they do not propose or make it im
perative to give aseistauce in old age ?-Thev do 
nOI make it impPfative. I do not know of-any. 
of them tbat e,'en incorporate it in tbeir term •. 

154. Do you thmk that anything could be 
done in the way of educating yOUDg member. 
of oocicty in this view by inculcating tbe idea in 
schoolB ?-If I had my way I would have it 
taught in every National and Board School; 
that ev~ry .chool which the GovernmeDt aB
sisted Bbould teach the subject of thrift, and tbe 
importance of making provision., 

Chairman. 

155. You .tated that you did not tbink that 
any co·opemtion with friendly societies would be 
desirable ?-I do not. 

156. You are aware, I presume, from geoeral 
knowledge of what has gooe on iD GermallY, 
that the Government do recognise friendly 
societies as aD alternative to their own scheme, 
provided those friendly Eocieties are conducted. 
upon an improvad basi.?-In Germany I believe 
that i. the case. 

15i. Do you not think tbat in tbis country 
B friendly .ociety which iB conducted npona 
scale and bui. approved by the Government, 
might be accepted a. an alternative to the 
Government scheme 1-1 have not mllch faith in 
Government moking their ternlS so atrict nnd 
defined 88 to insure the ssfety of a friendly 
society. We have had IOme little experience ill 
thnt way by a Bill that was proposed some abort 
time ago. A n.eBlure was brought in that no 
new f"iendly 80ciety should be allowed to receive 
oontributionl till their tables had been first 
examined by a Government actuary, and certified 
to be lufficient to give the benefite promised. . 

0.99. 

Mr. Nurt_ 
158. Waa that a BillP_It was 8 Bill that 

wu brought. into the House of Commone BOrne· 
time 8g0; I forget the date exactly; 1 am in
formed that Lord Greville brougM it. in. 

159. The Bill wao not passed, was it ?..,.No; 
the friendly societies opposed it. But that Bill 
w/)uld not have .. ffeeted anv existing friendly 
BOCletJes; it would only have 'affected tbose to t.e 
in future established; but the friendly societies 
oppoaed it. 

Cl.airman. 

160. Do you knnw u[>on what ground thcy 
opposed it ?-I do not know, upon the /Vound of 
the interest, I· snppose. of their ""C1eties. I 
spoke to the manager of 01lP. friendly society in 
the Lobby of the House of Commons about it, 
and he ."id, .. It would put neW societies on an 
advantageous platform compared to the old oneB, 
and weopp08e it upon that ground." 

161. And that, of course, was an objection 
that would be felt by the friendly societies 
against IIny Buch scheme as lYe aro con8iQering? 
-No doubt. I have now before me tbe Bill 
I referred to, if the Committee wish to have the 
details of it. (A copy tca8 handed in.) 

162. Does anything elee occur to you to men
tion to the Committee ?-No, 1 think ""t. 

Mr. Waiter Jam.,. 

163. With regard to how you would enfor~e 
tI,e compul.ion in t1,is case. I will take the cue. 
of the yOllng woman whom you mentioned Wa& 

earning 18l. a-year. Supposing she. in cnllusion 
with her employers, were to refuBe to make any 
contribution, how would you compel that young 
persoD to make her contribution ?-If you will 
allow me, I would .peak of it in ~eneral terms •. 
It has often struck me when a law IS passed,· and 
it is known that it must be obeyed, how the 
English people drop into the line of obedience 
to it. J,et it be in the streets, let it be in puhlic 
meetings, let it be anywhere else, I.eople fan into 
it; an~ if they know it was a law that was to be 
obeyed, it would be like the policeman'. hand. 1 
think it would be fallen in with directly. 

1641 I do not want to pre.s you, but I should 
like te know whot machinery you would suggest 
for procuring payment ?-l do not sce why the 
8lten" .hould not be allowed to uoe tbe county 
courta for the purpose. 

165. Then suppo.ing they were to refuse tl) 
I'ay;or could not par ?:....~f they refused to pay, 
that would be one thtng; If tbey could not pay. 
it would be another thillg. The two things could 
not be dealt with ali ,I presum~. 

.16/1 .. 'EventuaUy' might end in people going 
to prison ?-If peo e will not obey the law, that 
is the reBult of dig edience generally, I suppose. 
I do not believe" wever, that tbings would go 
tbat lenltth. 

167. But do n t you think that sometimes, in 
the cas. of com~' elling children to go to schools, 
the effect has b en to make education unpopular; 
and that if peoEe werll sent to prison in order to 
compel t.hem comply with these proposals, 
you would m~ e these pro~al8 unpopular~
U nti! the mi'P of the cIa .... t i. to benefit i. ripe 

B ' for 
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for it, it woul4 be unpopular. I tbiok tbe clue 
it would press bardest upon is not the labouring 
clue. I tbink it wouM pr_ hard upon (eay) a 
clergyman who hu nothiu~ but .. living foE (oay) 
300/. or 4110/. a-year, and no private "roperty, 
or a pl"'fcOIIional maD with three or fODr 8001 or 
daughter.. Those 80IIS would Dot have left 
college at the age of 21, and the fatber would 
have to pay for them. Those &re the parties it 
would press most hardly upon. 

168. You think that the average of the work· 
in~ das.es .re better off' than the poorer of the 
muldle cl .... es ?-I think the Ayerage working 
el_es would do it easily. 

CA";r",,, •• 
169. Mr. Jam •• b .. just a.ked you how you 

would compel paymen~ Dnd 1 should like to ... It 
YOD whether you are speaking ... to the p_ 
vision. of any definite ocheme, either a 8ch~m8 
of your own or of Canon Blackle'.1-1 wsa 
speaking of Canon B1ackley's Icheme. 

170. If my recoll~tion of <';anon Blackley" 
scheme b .. correct, there i. no meana of corn
pulBion provided there until a man come. to the 
work bou.oe or to I'ri008, i. not that 80 1-Y eo; I 
wnllld not leave It iD th .. t state. 

171. Y Oil .poke of the county court, you 
WOUld. carry the compuI.ion rurU,ar r-I would 
carry It further. 

Mr. SOBN LLOYD, called in ; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
172. You sre a magistrate of the county of 

Brecon ?-I am. 
173. And you have been an active member of 

the finance committee of tbat county 1-1 have, 
for 15 yeats. 

174. And vou have al.o had tbe management 
of some estate.?-Y cs; of estates in the counties 
of Brecon, Hereford, and Monmouth. 

175. 'Have you been brought into contact 
with thc labouring classes in those counties?
Yes, labouring classes of all kinds; those are 
chiefly a~ricultural counties. 

176. You have also had· some experience of 
industrial cenlres?-Y ~s; I have had part 
management of a colliery, and extensive lime 
quarries. 

17.7. Do you know anything about the mining 
population ?-Yes, I knolV some parts of South 
Wales pretty closely; Ium acquainted with the 
habits of the miuing populatiou, the wages they 
earn,. and so on. 

178. You are a member of the hoard of 
guardians. are you not ?-1 was for some years a 
member of the Hereford Board of Guardians. 
, 179. Have you been connected with the Na

tional Provident League ?-I haYe be~n secretary 
of the league nearly from its commencement. 

180. Are you secretary of any <-ther le~ue? 
- I am also secret.1ry of the London MUDlcipal 
Reform League. 

181. What was the origin of the N Iltional Pro
vident League ?--It was formed at the latter end 
of the year 1879, and in 1880 I became the secre
tary of it. It was formed for the purpose of pro
moting some ouch scheme of national insnrance 
as th.t proposed by CanolL Blackley, against 
destitution in sickness and old age. It has been 
throughout held by u. that we do not unreoerv
edly bind ourselves to his panicnlar scheme, but 
to some such scheme as he proposes. 

182. Have YOll been succelll'fill in bringin .. the 
scheme before the country 1-Yes; but we have 
had iimited means, and I, as secretary, feel 
some amount of blame due t<> IDe that 1 have 
not given it all t.he work that might have heen 
given to it; we have only worked in a quiet 
sort of way. But we have held a large num
ber of meetings through' England in the Iaot 
four er five ye~; quite 300 public meetings i 
and at those publie meetings the plm has been 

Chairman-continued. 
very well received, alm""t like glad tidings of 
great joy by thuBe who have been preseut, and in 
almost e,'ery case favourable resolutiolls have 
been pnosed. I am only aware of onc meeting, 
and that was a meeting in London of which the 
circumstanceo were somewhat exceptional, where 
some Socialists and other f,eculiar people came 
together and carried 11 reil> ution against U8, but 
it was very nearly even. That ia the only case 
in which I kumv Q. favourable re8ulution has 
not been passed; in ~early every inotance u,ey 
have be~n palSed unanllnou8ly. 

183. When was the hostile meeting? - J t wao 
in 1882 ; Mr. Samuel Morley was in the chair. 
He had incurred the enmity of Mr. Bradlaugh'. 
plU1y. Mr. Hynuman and bia party"J"o came, 
and, I think, other I,arties had a hand in it. Thera 
was a peculiar opposition at that meeting, othe .... 
wise we had a .trong body of' 8upporters in that 
meeting a150. 

184. Do you think that the ~ountry generally 
is at all sufficiently acquainted with the que.· 
tion ?-1t i. wonderful how the question has be
come known, but the people of England h"ve not 
nearly been taught 80 much of the scheme ao 
they perhaps ought to have b.en; it may have 
been our fnult. I hold that thi. Committee, 
whatever Report they may come to, will be a 
very great mean. of educating the people of 
Enllland upon this important question. 

185. Have the proposalo of the L~agne been 
brought before the board. of guardian. in the 
country?-Ye., ]; may any they have upon two 
ocf'W!ions. A few years ago we sent out a circular 
to the boards of !;UardiaDs inviting tbeir support, 
and we received very few answers from them; 
only three or four; but just previously to tbia 
meeting of the Committee wc sent uut not .. very 
startling circular in my view, and ... ked thew 
whether tbey would consider this que.tion now, 
and enable me, on behalf of th~ League, to Illacc 
bef"re yuu any resolutions they were good enougb 
to .1'888 in favoar of a scheme of compulsory 
national in8urance. I may say that to myaoton
iahment, in reply to this simple circular, we have 
received a mao. of resolution8 from all parte 
of England, W Ries, and Scotland, w hicb I con
sider of very great importance indce,\. \Vitb 
yoar I'ermissiou. I would beg to hand in the 
originaI resolutions, and aloo the list which YOI1 

, , have 
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bave before voo whicb gi_ ChelD in detail. 
(ThP .am. ",~r~ ',1IIUkJ in.) 

186. Do IOU koow how many circula ... you 
8ent out, all .. h .... were they .. eot out ?-l'hey 
Were .ent out upon the lot of March this year; 
we sent them out t" all lbe ·English b"a.ds of 
guard;'n. to the number of 649, and &bout the 
end of March to the Scotch board., bnt not to all 
the Sootch board.; .. e only sent to the largest 
Scolch board .. l think to the Dumher of 110; and 
in reply we reoeived 74 f""ourable I'esolutions 
from English b""rd. of I!uardian., and 11 from 
the ScotCR boards, and one hall come ·in this 
morning fl'om a very large board at Glas!l'0w, 
wbich mak •• that number Up to 12. It is trom 
the Glaagow City Board, representing 166,000 
of populntion. 

187. Have you reeeived any adverse rel'lie.? 
-Yes, in one caae they "'rote to sar that the 
circulal' would lie upun the table; that .. prohably 
the only ad"erse one we have bad; nnd I bave 
seen a report lram Perth, in whicb they were 
divided in opinion, therefore the discus.ion 
dropped; but we . have receiVoOd nO decidedly 
adverse reply These boards of guardian. re
present in Engl.tnd a population of 2,842,480, 
and 7~9,295 in Scotland, that ill exclusive of the 
one that .ame iu this morning, which l'epresents 
166,000; that woult! make a total of 3,631,000, 
plus 166,000, making .. bout 3,8\)0,000 of inha, 
bitan! .• which these bOllrd. represent. 

1 ~8, Do those board. of guardians a"d paro
chial ooarJ. express aoy opinion as to the prac
ticability of tbe scbeme ?-You will find .rhat tbe 
resolutions vary upon the point of practicability; 
.. considerable number say it i. " desirable and 
practicable," and others say it i. "desirable if 
practicablc ;" others simply .ay that it is .. de
sirable." There is no doubt tbat upon those 
words, .. if practicable," there i. a dift'rence of 
opinion; they are not so decided upon that as 
they are upon tbe point of desirability. I may 
mention that from one board, aod I believe it is 
an example of others, the Ileverenel Charles 
ISoames, chairman of the Marlborough Board, 
who I know i. a supporter of ours, says th .. t 
upon theil' board they do not di.~u.. q ues
tions outoide their poor law work; and I believe 
that thnt will accnUllt for it. not being discussed in 
many boards of ~uardians; that they, consider 
that questions which do not peculiady concern 
their work should be rather put On one side. 
There are many questions from time to time 
.ent to them to discuss. and they make it a rule 
not to discus. BUch mattera And also, I may 
oay, BS regards London. we bave only One board 
from London, namely, tbe Lambeth Board, who 
bave considered the subject; the London boardo 
of Ilunrdinns are exoeptional; each board i. 
not independent, in this way, that they bave a 
common poor fund, and therefore do not take the 
same i~terest in poor law questions which, pro
bably, mdependent poor law boards do; so that 
I am not Burprised that they have not taken the 
question up. As it is, there are .. large number 
of boards wbo bave p .... ed these favourable reao
lutions, and to my mind lbey have verY great 
weight indeed. • 

H19. 1 see that the Barony divi.ion of Glasgow 
bave \>assed .. favourable re.olution? - Iha 

0.99. . 

• 

CNirma..-.ootinued. 
Barony wished me especially to melltioo to you, 
" that the Uhairman of the board, the cOnveDer 
of this committee, and the acting inspector, be 
requested to be at the call of tbe Parliamentary 
Committee iuquiring into the subject, to giva 
evidence thereon." 

19~. ~hatis the la<ge.t ~ri.h,in S.:otland '.
Y.,., .t .. the Barony pllr.sb wltb 2/i4,OOO 10-

babitaota. Th" 8t. Cuthbert'. Parochial Boa."! 
also wish me to .tate that .. the board tl"Jst th ... t 
i"an1 .cheme which may be laid belore Parlia
ment, provision fur destitute women and orphans 
will be made." 

191. I suppoae, besides the Socialist. under 
Mr. Hyndma1l &Ild other., you bave met with 
oppositi<>n fl'Om other quarters?-Not ,hat I 
BID aware 01: 1 have found hardly any oppo
SltIon, except from what 1 may call th .. e ex
treme men, wbo consider that, perhaps, if you 
endeavour to aileviate poverty alld distress, you 
take away the groundwork for their agitation, and 
also from wbat we may call the .ested interests, 
wbicb are, of course. the tHeodly societies. They 
h .. ve in the past, I think, been .·.,ther hostilc; but, 
a. regards those friendly societies we fin,1 a very 
marked change; tbey ore mora favourable a 
great deal to our p1"Ojlo..ws than they were at 
first. 

192. nave you attended any meetingo of the 
friendly societies upon the subject 'I-N 0; but 1 
bave records hel'e of them. Tbere was one the 
otb .. : day, beld. at Southampton, where thel'e 
w~re, I think, nelU"ly 70 grand po.st masters of 
the Odd Fellows pr .. ent. and they agreed to a 
resolution approving of the system of compulsory 
insurance. I know thllt at H erefm'd the other 
day, Mr. Lane, who i. the .ecretary of the 
largest ludge of Forestcr:5 in England, ex .. 
pressed himself fa"ourably, and s • .id that he 
t>elieved that there was room enough for ccolOpul
sion, and that compulsion was necessary to make 
the thriftle.s pay fur. their support. There has 
been " considerable change of opinion upon 
that slIbject; the 'ame appears also from Ihe 
correspondence I bave hnd with Mr. ~incl"ir, of 
Glasgew, and other genllemen, who are leadiug 
members of friendly sucietie.; iD. fact, 1 find 
gener~ll)' that wc are gcttin~ stl'ong support 
where we have nevOl' had it belore. 

19a. Do you know anytbing about the move
ment in Germ .. ny?-Nothing, except by Dr .. 
Ascbrott'. letter, and by the paper that was 
rend. bl Dr. Rontoutupon the 'progre~s of the 
cause m Germ1LllY, alld by Sir EdwaJ:d Malet'ol 
report. . 

194. r>rom your )tnolVledge of the scheme in 
Germany, I ask YOVihether you think that a 
GoverDlneut scheme n this country would take 
up the work of the iendly societies, and regard 
it as an alternative,to tbeir own ?-If you study 
tbe account of th~r German plan, there Ilre se
veral kinds of soc' ties there, accident societies, 
sick clubs, and I' ochial clubs; so that I do not 
think I wonld byi.ld upon that plan. 

195, Dut thete are three alternatives in Ger
many embraceit' by tbe Government; would any 
such modificat,m, upon the part of tbe Govern
ment of thi. fOuntry, of the friendly societies, 
t.eod to disar .. their opposition ?-Undoubtedly; 
if 1011 made It optional th&t persollS should ei~b~r 

B:I Jom 
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CAai ....... .-eontinned. 
join the national club or a thorougbly weU-eota
bli.hed friendly oocietv. no doubt that would be 
poI,ular with the friendly oocietiea, and would dis
ann their opposition; but it i. queotionable, after 
all, whether that is quite na ~ood a tbing as you 
migbt get, for the reason. which- are apparent. 

196. Do you think that tbe working people 
themselv"," bave nny d .. oire for thio scheme?
All tho.e to whom ) bave opoken nre very 
favourable to it. 

197. When it i. said in tbe returns of pauper
iOln tbat only BO many per thouBBnd of the popu
lation are paupers, including all ages, do you 
look upon thnt us an intelligible return-- of the 
amount of pauperism in the country ?,.-It is in
telligible; l'ut it i. uot correct, I belie .. e, for 
tbis reason, that it is tnken Rt fixed l'eriodo of 
the year; ",herens between those penodo there 
i. a changing population of paupers, so that you 
do not get the aggregate number, bllt you get 
only the actual number at that particular time, 
whicb may be a favourable or an unfavourable 
time. A t any rate the people whu ecme in D8 

paupers between the 1st of .r anuary aud tbe 1st 
of July, ami go out between those period., you 
do not find included; you ollly get the actuol 
number at the particular date wben tbe cemus 
is taken; so thal the return may be intelIigible, 
but it does not give COlTCCtly the total number 
of paupers in the year. 

198. You have It certain ratio ~iveu for pnu
perism 1-Ye~; it is one in 30 in the metropolis, 
one in 35 for England, nod in tbe City of 
Londou it is one in 12, but tbatis a pecnliar place. 

199. With r~gard to the number of deaths; 
how does that compare with the return of pau
perism ?-The number of deatbs in workhouses 
i. very large inueed. 

200. Do YOll knolv the proportion ?-Yp..; 
in London the number of tbo_e wbo die in work· 
hou .. _ is I in Bi. 

201. 'Vbat do you deduce from tbe difference 
between those two fi~ures, tbe average rate of' 
pauperism Ilt all uge. and the average proportion 
or per-centage of deaths in the workhooses?
I concludc that the proportion of deaths ill work~ 
bouses i. larger tbon the proportion of pou
perism; the old peopl.. end their day~ in th.., 
workhouse; their bourne is the workhouse_ 

202. The object of the National PI'ovidence, 
-Lcogue and those who sympathise with it, i. to 
keep them out.ide the 1I\1al1. of tbe workhouse?
Yes, to keep them outside tbe walls. An (lId .... ork
man of London once told me tbis, whicb is worth 
repeating: I asked him, - " Where are the ,Id 
wurking l11en of London?''' He said, .. There 
lire a few of tbem in their owu apartments," he 
did not say in their own homes," they live with 
tbeir friends and so on, but,"'be said, .. the great 
nllmber of them are in tbe workhouse; they 
struggle against it all they can; but tbey gravitate 
there at last." 1 

Mr. Nor/on. ,'; 

203. They go in tbere to die ?~No; they get 
there before tbey die; old workmen in London 
are not Jlrized much when their ~t days are 
gone by; and when tbey cease to be employed 
they 800n break up. and drift into the workhouse. 

C1air_IL 
204. What is your opinion .. to the IConri!y 

o~ working .men'. inveetmenta in an average 
friendly ooolety; wbat meanl hu a working 
man at fir.t of &I'lertaining the ooundne •• of the 
society be join. ?-He truots to the reputation 
of them a great deal; be h88 no other .eeurity 
than that; tbe lOCiety stand. well. and tbere are 
soree that do .tand well, that i. all be hos. 

20.~. In many ~ tbe workman bao not tbe 
mean. of cboice; is not that 80 1-fhnt io 80. 

206. Have you known mnny instance. of 
loslCsl-Y eo, there are inotances of very many 
ways in which friendly ooeietieo do not fulfil the 
wanto of the r,eople. 1"il'llt of all thel'~ i. a 
liability to f"i ure. Village cluh. about my 
neighbourbood I have known to f .. il, or they bave 
divided th~ir proceed .. wbicb io jU8t the same 
tbing really. Furtber, tbey provide no pension. 
for old age. Tben again there is the constant 
liability to lap... You muot keep tb~.e pay
ments up the whole tiOle, oloe tbere i. 101,oe. 
80 tb"t bet-ween one thing and nnother theoe 
friendly societies do not, ond cannot, in my 
opinion, fulfil tbo want. and purpose. of the 
workin~ cl ... eo of England. 1 consider mnelf 
-that it J. a duty the State oweo to them to do for 
the,n what by no private organisation whlltever 
can oth erwioe be done. 

Viscount FolAtllONt. 
207. With regard to tbe friendly societies 

being adopted by tbe Government ao IIn alterna
tive Ul compul8ion, you would have to gu.rantee 
their solvency, would you not ?-I do not think 
that would be nec ..... ry. I think you might by 
good rules give f.ractical safety, hut you cannot 
guard against apse. Tbey uo noL ot present 
provide any penoion; tbey do not give the people 
wbat is really wanted. 

20B. They do not give them IIn annuity ill 
tbeir old age ?-No. 

209. Do you see any difficulty in obtaining 
the required amount from the nntbrifty?-No, 
I tbink not. 

210. Do you tbink tbat Canon D1nekley'. 
scheme, Rnd all the provisions of that .cheme. 
are 811fficieut to insure the vast majority Ilt 
p~ople coming under it ?-Solvimr a",lmlando
the experiment muot be proved B good ueal by 
workin~'" it out; there are various unknown 
quantitieo in it, and time only eBO prove them. 

211. But as far os yqu cau judge without 
actual experiment, all the points are fair ?-Yes; 
the main point, tbe amount of money. io IL 

question for actuarieo. But having regard to all 
the eircum8tancC8 of the caoe, I have rea"on tll 
b~Jievo tbe monev is sufficient, thot it call be 
eMily raised, and ·that it will be cheerfully paid. 

212. Have you any experience of' persons 
who bave come under this ocheme. 1 am re
ferring more particularly to the young persons; 
of course the old persono it would not hit, be· 
cause you would not begin to in8ure an old 
persou; you would begin with the young one •• 
De you tbink tbat the youug people generally 
understand the scbeme, and de .. re it 1-The 
people whom you tire going to benefit are from 
!8 to 21 years of age; the people who bove to 
pll88 the law mnot be electonover 21 yean 
of age. 

213. I am 
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Viscount Folk.ItD_continued. 
. 213. I am only .. kin" about the desire for it? 
-I think we shall do what we ean at achools aud 
in \"ariou. waya to teach the young; but the 
ultimate decision reata witb the old. 

JlIr. ArtAur .Acland. 
214. I uotic" in Ihe 188t annual repOl·t of your 

society you say tbat how far the <1uty shall be 
made compulsory r.sts with the working cia .... ; 
doea that Imply that there might be eomething in 
the way of a nntional society started without 
'compulsion ?-Yes, nC) <loubt; we partly believe 
that compnl.ion will bardly be required, that it 
will be a duty for thp. people to perform. and that 
they will perfolm it; but at the same time there 
muot be a legal claim to the money whenever it 
can be obtained. }o'or instance, each year lam 
paying a certain amount in tbe way of legacy to 
my nephewe. It would be incumbent upon me to 
keep 10 I. of it back wben they came of age, and 
it would be a duty which would be a legal 
obligation. I think as better times come and 
temperance increaoes, and the benefi la. of educa
tiou arc realised, 1 hat cempulsion will be very 
little required. If they refuBe to pay, instead of 
getting any beuefitB th~y will have the henefit of 
,the workhou"" in their old age and in their Bick
neBS, and perhaps that will be a .ufficient punisb
ment. 

215. You think the State might otal't what 
might be called R natio .... l oociety, without 
.. resorting to the end of comf.uloion at all ?-No, 
1 do not; jf you make it R eglll obligation tbat 
i. compulsion. . 

216. Then, i. there any idea on tbe part of 
your Bociety of' starting in a partial way as has 
been dOlle in Germnny, or i. it tbeir wish to wait 
till the wbole country iB convinced ot' the desira
bility of it., and ready to· take ." complete 
Bcheme?-We thought once of that; then it 
might he said that we had become a pl'ivate insu
rance company. On the whole we thought it 
be.t to ..,sume tbe bl'Oad platform of teaching 
the public at larg." witb the view of the question 
belOg taken up nationnlly, unless it were tnken 
up provin";nlly, per/;aps by Wale. or ~cot1and; 
but it should not be applied to anything le.s than 
B very con.ider"ble area of' country; if it were the 
whole nation, that would be better a great deal. 

217. I understand that in Germany if 8 working 
man ia already 8 member ot' 8 friendly society 
which is registered, n/\lional insurance on hi. 
part is not nece .. ary?-Yes, that i. so. They 
bave Buited the me •• ure to the existing state of 
thing8aB well .. they could, and they bring in 
the publio club as a kind of IMt resource. Per
baps this may be desirable; at any rate it is one 
pos.i ble modc of carrying out the system' in 
England. 

218. In fact yOlll' great de.ire is to educate 
publio opinion upon the whole 8uhjectP·--Yes. 

JIb. Nurtun. 
In 9. Speaking of tbe imwence nUlDber oC 

UU801IDrl friendly .ocieties, do not yeu thinl( it 
would be taking a atep in tba right direction if we 
could authoriae the Cbief Registrar to refuse to 
register lIDy new society wh08e tables were nut 
based upon sound actuarial principleB?-Most de
cidedly; it ought to ha"e been done long ago. 

0.99. 

Mr. C. Curbrlt. 
220. Do I understand that tbese German 

friendly soeietie. with wbich tbe State c0-

operates, do give allowanees in old age; because 
it .eems to me tbat it i. ouly in tbe case of a 
8ocietygiviog an allowance ill old age that it 
wonld be acceptable ns a full substitute for this 
national scheme ?-l do not fully understand the 
German system. It i. rather iotricate; there is 
a lDixture of diifereot sucieties. There is also 
tbe question of lap ••• to be coosidered .. Friendly 
Bocietits must alter' their o:rrangement8 as re~ards 
taking in classes which ought to be included, but 
now are not; thcy do nut at preBent take in 
dRngerous trades, Ilnd in· val'iou8 ways the best 
Bocieties do oot at preBent supply the place of a 
national Bcheme. 

221. The German system seelDs to be, that 
tbere are certain friendly soeieti •• , the member. 
of whieh, are exempt from the national obliga
tion. If a man wel'e not allOlved to join a 
friendly Bociety becnu.e of' hiB work being of a 
dangercus chamcter, then of course he would 
not come under the exemption ?-No, he would 
ha~e to join the national club. I consider 
Cauon Blackley'. Bchem., •• square nnd fair all 
round," nnd to be the logicnl plan; but if that is 
impracticable in this country and thp. vested in
terests arc stron!!, and you wish the "oluntary prin
ciple to be encouraged and to retain its full vigour, 
theu the alternative measure of belon~ing either 
to the friendly societ.ie. or to the natIOnal club, 
would be very properly cOl\.3iderecl .. tbe next 
best alternative. 

Clta.orman. 
222. Do you know anything of the manage

ment of large railway companies ?-Very nearly 
all the railway companie., and indeed many large 
employers of labour have friendly societies. 
Tlte Gl'eat Western Company and the South 
Western Company hav,,; and in Wale. there 
bas 'been latcly started a Mine ... • Provident 
Association by Sir William Le,vi., in which the 
elDployers pay one·third, and the workmen pay 
two-third.. There i. onc thing that tbey 
do, I believe, they contl'act themselves out of 
the \Employers' Liability Act. they agree to do 
so.'· How litr that i. desirable I do not know; but 
at any rate they do it. In the case of the 1\o1.rdy 
Cnlliery, I believe this association has been the 
means of saving the poor' rates, and giving to 
t.he men or to the widows and orphan. sufficient 
reliet; instead of their being 8upported by charity 
or t.he poo .. ratc; they' have had their own fuud 

. te fall buck u 1?01l. 
. 223. Doc. it include superannuatinn ?·-No, it 

does not include that. 

JI.I~ Waiter Jame •• 
22·l. Have yo" any report of the proceedings 

of tbe Nationalf In.urOllce League which you 
ceuld hand in t, the Committee ?-I ha"e ('laRd
ing in " CDPY)' . I should like to mention to the 
Committee, ai a matter of' history, what took 
place in the r House of Commons in the year 
1 i72: a Bitf was brougbt into. the House uf 
Commons, ... cl p .... ed the House of C<>mmono, 
enabling each "arioh to provide annuiti ... for the 
poor; and tlte preamble of that Bill, if it .. as 
repeated topc)ay to tbe House of Commone, would 

B 3 be 
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be just as appropriate as it was then. The Bill 
passed the House of Commons, but did not pass 
tbe House of Lords. I have a copy of the pre
amble. It was promoted by Baron M .... ere., a 
FrenchDUln or a German, I do not know which, 
who prepared the statistics, and Dr. Price, a 
Wel.h Nonconformist mini.ter (who was the 
founder of the Equitahle Life Assurance Com
pany, and whose tables for years remained the 
standard tables upon life assurance), and ~lr. 
Burke, the great statesman. Those were the 
three men who were instrumental in bringing tbe 
Bill in to enahle the churchwardens, and vicar, 
as a hody corporate, to grant a.nnuilies in eacb 
parish. 

Viscount Folk.,ton •• 
225. Out of what fund?-The people were to 

pay it themselves. 
226. It was a regular system of insurance 1-

Yes, it w.... a very good precedent for legis
lation. 

227. How were they to subscribe; were they 
to subscribe all their lives in the same way as 
they do to benefit societies 7-The preamble of 
the Bill says, "Wherelll! it often happens that 
persons engaged as journeymen ill manufacturing 
and handicraft trade., and likewise household 
servants, and divers other trades, get ruore moncy 
than i. sufficient for their present maintenance, 
as the wages of tbeir labour and service, and 
might easily, if they were so minded,lay by out 
of their said gettin(!.s. a sufficient sum to pl"Ovide 
for their support m their old age; and whereas 
it would be highly useful, both to the said per
sons themselve., aud to the nation in general, 
that they should endeavour to make such provi
sion for their support in the later period of their 
lives, as they would thereby become more lober 
and virtnous in their ordinary course of life, and 
more industrious in the prosecution of' their 
general c.llin~s and employments, which would 
tend to the mCi'eaSe of the riches and manu
Cactures of the kingdom: And wheNas it is 
probable that many more of the said p<;rsons 
might be incluced to lay by .ome "art of 
their earnings in their youth .and middle age, 
in order to make such provision for their old 
a.ge if a convenient opportunity were afforded 
them of employing the money they woul<l so 
lay up in a safe and advantageous manner: 
And whereas the most safe and advanta
geous way in which the said frugal and indus
trious persons can employ the several sums of 
money, which they may be able to save out of 
their wages for the support of their old age, 
seems to be to purchase therewith annnities fur 
their lives which should commence at some re
mote period when their strength and ability to 
work will be considerably impaired, and the 
poor rates of the several parishes in England and 
Wales seem likely both to be; and to be thought 

Visoount FDI,v."'.t-Conlinued. 
by the .. id industriou. and frugal penons a luf
ficient aDd conv.mieu! fund to .eeure, at aU 
events, the payment of 8ucb lile annuil;'·. u 
aforesaid to the several 1'0I'l1008, wbo .ha.U have 

IlUrchased them, in case any deficiency should 
... ppen in the fund created for the pnvment of 
the said ao~uitie8 by the money. th~t .hould 
have been [>BId fur the purcb .... of' the eame." It 
was a complete .yatem of •• curiog annuili,¥, 
under the anDction of Parliament. I Dlay .ay 
that in some parts of Loudon the poor r .. te is 
enormously hlgb; it is 2 •• in the £. in Mory le
bone, aud pre •• e. very heavily upon the poorer 
class of I· .. tepayers. 

2tS. I.hould like to a.k YOU!' que.tion with 
regard to that point, w hen you said that you did 
not propose to do away with the poor r .. te, of 
course this system would diminish lbe poor rate 
to a very great extent, and in couree of time 
possibly do away with it altogether; have YOB 
heard that? - I have beard about" the bloated 
aristocrat"; it i. from the violent man that that 
comes. 

229. Dut the "iolent man remaina?-Y oe, no 
dOUbt; he •• ya, .. Would I pay to oave your 
aristocrat" (with the usual adjective)" his poor 
rates? No." Then, after a little converation, 
I would MY, .. That would not do rOil any good 
when you get into the workhouse;' anti eventu
ally the man calm. down, and he ece. that the 
payment of 1'001' rate a h)' the rich man i. of little 
con.equence to him WIth his wealth, aud that, 
whether he is obliged to I'&Y them or not, would 
not make him, the poor man. any better off. In 
/act, that his best gain lies in taking care of 
)limaelf. and getting himaelf in.ul·ed, independent 
of the rich man altogether. 

230. You have never found IIny difficulty; 
have you invariably brought them round to your 
opinion ?-I have broll~ht tbem peaceable, Bny 
how; they find the argument ia gOlle and then 
they are quiet. lla"iug mixcd as I have with 
the people of London, I kuow a great many of 
the very extreme people indeed. I may state 
fearlessly, that there is no real opposition any 
where to a scherue of this kintl. 

Mr. Nurton. 
231. 'Vould it Dol he a good a.nswer to such 

observations, that many of tI,e people who pay the 
101. never would require any helpthemsclves,and 
therefore tha.t tbe people above them .re paying 
for their Leoefit ?-Yes, but. then some make IUl 

objection in this way, that the duke or the lord 
who gives his 10 I. will never get it back in any 
way; therefore he is making tl,at a present to 
tbemeel vc .. and that ia not iudependence. 

232. But the people whom you spoke .. r, tile 
poor parson and .... on, would be paying without 
receiving the henefit?...;,Ye8, and when they 
COIDIl to examine the plan it is found to be pretty 
lair all round. 
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!ilIa HERBERT MAXWELL, BART., IN THE CHAIR. 

Mr. J AJlES P ARNIE, called in; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
23.3. You are the chainnan of tbe parochial 

board of the Barony parish of Gla.gow ?-I am. 
234. It is a large parish, I believe?- It is the 

large.t pari.h in Scotland, the most populous, and 
has the hi ... hcet rental. 

23~. "f);at is the population ?-The population 
of the nRl'ony (larish i. 281,905 persons. 

236. Then of course the J",rochial board has 
a grent deal of business t,' do?-The parochial' 
board has a very extensive busine ••. 

237. How often do tbey meet ?-The com
mittee. meet daily; sometimes two and three 
committees meet on one day; but the ordinary 
statutory meeting of the board is once a month. 
I can ~ive the Committee, if it is wished, the 
populatinn of the whole three patish.s of Glas
gow. Gl""gow comprises the City parish, which 
contains" population of 166,128; the Barony 
has " population of 281,905 ; and Govan contains 
a population of 238,463, making a total popula
tion for tho,<e three parishes, comprised wit.hin 
the City of Glasgow and the suburbs, of 
6M6,496. 

238 Is the average rate of pauperism about 
the .nmc in the case of the three large parishes? 
-I think it is about the same. I can also give 
the Committee, in connection with that, the 
rentnl and the assessment for the last year, and 
aleo the actual Dumber of paupers in the three 
parish'B. The l'Cntal of the City parish is 
1,244,1021., the rental of Baronr i. 1,606,19d I., 
nnd of Govan 1,250,000 I., makm~ a total rental 
of 4,100,298 I.; and the sum raIsed bya •• ess
ment for the year endillg the 14th of May 1885 
for T.oor law purposes was in the City parish 
45,186 I., In Barony 61,9071., and in Govan 
30,323/., makin~ a total .... essment for the year 
of 137,416 I. The {'auperi"'" for the snme period 
was in the City parISh 3,112 pauper .. with 1,762 
dependents, making a total of 4,874; in 
Barony the lIumber of paupers was 3,885. with 
2,421 der.en,lent., making a total of 6,306; in 
Govan t le number of paupers was 2,491, and 
the dependanta 2,314, makmg a total of 4,805. 
The total of these figures i8 paupers 9,4~8, de
pendente 6,497, making a grand total of 15,985 
persons dependent upon the poor rates for that 
year. 

o.J)9. 

CI.airmall-continued. 
239. I suppoBe a grent proportion of those 

paupers are not what you would call indigenous; 
they drift into the large tow liS ?-They drift into 
the large towns, and where that is done the 
parish of relief has a claim against the parioh of 
settlement for repayment of the Bum that may 
have been expended npon the paopers. 

240. J n many cases that is difficolt to find, i, 
it not?-Yes, that involves a great deal ofinves
tigation, a very great ded of expense, and often 
it i. impossible to ascertain the settlement of the 
paupers so as to establish a legal claim against 
another, parish. 

241. From your experience of the administra
tion of the poor law, are you satisfied with the 
present system ?-No, we are dissatisfied. The 
present .system has a tendency to demoralise the 
population, and we find that wherever out-door 
relief hM been given to a very large eJOtent, the 
tend .. ncy is to multiply the applications in the 
district. In some instances we have whole build
ings wherein nenrly every tenant becomes a pau
per after the majority of those tenants have 
obt .. ined out· door relief. 

241. I BUppOSe you apply the workhouse test 
regularly?-Yes, pretty well. 

U3. Has your board had under consideration 
any alternative scheme?-We have had no alte .... 
native scheme, except the one that has been 
suggested in the preseot inquiry. That has been 
before the board aud h ... been considered; and 
tbe resolution come to by a considerable majority 
of the board was that it was a feasible scheme 
and should be tried, aod if succe .. ful it was a 
.~ep in the .right dirllCtion to minimise and dinti-
DISh pal!perlsm. . 

244. What scheme are you speaking of?-lhis 
scheme ofnational insurance; 

245. Do you Il!ean as formulated by Canon 
Blackley 1-Yes.' 

246. In short, you came to the conclusion that 
the working cl_es generally, or at all, events 
the cla .... fr0l8 which the greater proportion of 
paupers are drawn, should be compelled to make 
some provisioa for themselves ?-Yes; we con
sider that anT scheme which would prevent the 
working classes from coming into contact with 
the parochial authorities fur relief from the parish 

a 4 fuuda 
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• fund. would be of the utmost importance, because 

we find that once that step ie taken the feeling of 
independence i. lost, and it becomes a mattcr of 

· almost routine to apply to the parochial Buthori-
• lies fl>r aid. It spreads tbrougb whole familie •. 

As .oon as application is made the feeling of chil
dren to support their parents entirely disappenrs, 
and they arc put into the hands of the par(lchiul 
authorities to maintain them. 

247. Is there an, meBIlS. in your opinion, of 
obtaining this provISion on the part of the masee. 
short of compulsion ?-I think not. 

248. No spread 01' education you would con
sider ns sufficient ?-I do not think the sprend of 
eriucMion would hc sufficient to cau.e the work
in~ classes, at least for many years to come, to 
luok with sufficient inte!ligence upon porsonal 
.provision of this kind without compulsion. 

249. Have you considerp,d the nlte!nalive 
method of' prepayment as distinct from periodical 
payment tOlvnrds this insnrance fund ?-Ves; I 
think the method of prepnyment would in many 
instance. be adopted, because intelligent work
men would P"Y, or employer. would in many 
instances, I think, give facilitie. to their work
people to pny their premium, and become 
independent men or independent rmployers; 
that it would afford an inducement in many 
instance. to employers to advance to tbeir wOl·k
people tbeir premiums to give them a feeling of 
mdependence. • 

250. Have you any knowledge of the amount 
of familiarity which the people in generlll have 
"ith these proposals ?-No, I have not. 

251. They have never been brought before 
them ?-Not iu any way that I .. m conversant 
with. 

25:1. Of C(lurse a complete familiarity with 
them would be desirable before anything like 
le~islation wa. attempted ?-Yes. 

253. Can you give me the statistics "" to 
lunacy among the paupers of your parish 1-Yes; 
the lunatics in the Hnrony parish average- 538 
for the Barony alone. . . 

25~. Out of a population of 281,000 '-Yes, 
there are 3,800 paupers, and we have 538 lunatic. 
amon~.t them; all our lunatics are panper 
lunatlcs. 

255. What do they cost you ?:...They co.t us 
upon the average 9 •. per head per week. 

256. Is there any other class which you wo~ld 
have t.o discount in estimat.iog compulsory i08ul" 
allce; I mean persons that ~ould he disabled 
frolD insurance by want of wag!!-earning power? 
-'-I think not. ' . 

25.7. 'l'he cripple. and the blintl, for inst"nce? 
-The blind are not entirely a.non-wage...,..rning 
Pill'tion of thc population; there may be h.nbeciles 
whom we include among our lunaties. 

258. But, I suppose, there i ..... certain propor
tion in every population of indivi9nals who are 
objects of charity, who are nnable 'to provide for 
themselves?-Thero mUdt always be a residuum 
to some extent of the totally helpl ..... 

259. A nd you cannot give the. proportion of 
thos~ ?-'-I cannot gire tbe figures \!f the pro-
portion. ,. 

Visconut FolAe.'oWl. 
260. You stated, I think. in answer to one of 

the last questions of the honourable Chairman, 
that you thou/tht this system should be tried, 
and, if .uccessful, that it should be ado\,ted; how 
would you try it before you found out t lat it waa 
successful; should yon propose to try it in any 
di.trict ?-The meaning of that expression i. that 
we think it ia so likely to b~ successful that we 
would recommend it to be tried. 

261. But it would be rather a fiasco, would it 
not, if it were tried, and it did not turn out to 
be .uccessful. If it were compulsory through 
the whole ~ountry, it would be .. baolutely 
necessary to get it adopted by the whole people, 
Bnd to be pretty sure that it would b. succe .. ful 
before you asked the country to adopt it, would 
it not?-Yes. I mean by that that we have not 
.ufficient information before liS to enable UB to 
.ay with certainty tbat it would be successful; 
but as the C(lmmittee is inquiring into the 
matter, we ,,·ould put it before the Committee 
that we have information upon a small scale thllt 
it would he successful, and that it .hould ha 
tried. 

262. Have you information which leads you 
to believe th.t if the scheme were applied upon 
a small Bcale it would bs .uccessful ?-Yes; that 
if we had it adopted in the Barony parish it 
would be .ucces.l'ul. 

263. You think that i( YOII had a sy.tem of 
compulsory providence in the Barony pari.h, this 
scheme would he succe.sful ?-Ye •• we think so. 

264. Upon the .ame basis of calculation as 
that w bich Canon B1ackley has adopted?-The 
actuarial calculation we have not as a board p:one 
into, hut we as.ume that it would be .ucc .... ful. 

265. Do ,ou think it wO,!lld be suece •• ful 
lIpon the basIS of the 10 1. 7-1 .. ,lIpon whatevel' 
may be the b .. is of computation. 

266. Has that been carcfully i:oDe into?
That is an opinion derived from tbe general sta
tistics. 

267. What i. tbe comparison of the number of 
people who would require to make use of tbe 
provident insurance as compared with thoge who 
would not be likel., to do so in the same parish; 
can you give the Committee that information 7-
I can give you for tbe lost 12 months a table of 
the various calling. of the applicants for relief 
to the Barony parish. 

268. That is not the question that I asked YOD. 
The question I put to you now is to .ee what is 
the proportion of people inlour parish who wOllld 
Dot require to make use 0 the payment of this 
provident insurance as compared with those wbo 
would. As I under.tand Canon Blacklcy'. 
scheme, it i. only those who are wage-earncrs 
who would get the benefit of national providence, 
and only those when tbey were no longer nble to 
earn their wages?-Out of the 281,000 you would 
wish me to sa, bow many were wage-earning. 
I should .ay It i. a very difficult question to 
answer DJlOD the .pur of the moment. . 

269. Would four-fifth. of them be ?-I should 
say three-fourths probably. 

270. With that knowledge yon have calculated . 
carefully that UltOJl tbis basis this scheme wonld 
be succesaful if it were compulsory in thi. 
Barony pari.h ?-That is the opinion we have 

·come to. If you would allow me to put in the' 
table 
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table I have before me, it shows that for the I""t 
11 months, from the 15th of May 1885 to the 
14th of April 1886, there were made to the 
Barony pansh application. for Telief by 4,275 in
dividuals. Of those 2,158 were maleB, and 2,117 
were females, 2,7;6 w~re offered th"e house; 
929 did not accept tbe offer, and 1,847 <lidaceept 
the offer. Now upon tbe figures that I have 
given you, I have prepared a table sbowing their 
occupations, and showing that the percentage of 
nellrly one·third who were ~ffere(l the house, and 
refused it, disappeared; tbey just left us, and we 
got no further trace of them. These are from all 
manner of trades, book folders. barbers, quarry
men, rivetters, in fact the general population. 

271. But thoBe numbers would not represent 
tbe total number of tbe wa~e-earning classeo, 
would it, or anytbing like It?-They do not 
represont the total number; but out of tbe total 
wage-earning classes in tbe parisb wl.o apply to 
UB wben offered relief, a third disappear, that is 
to say, they are quite able to Bupport tbemselves, 
nnd they would not therefore fall under Canon 
Blackley's sick fund, because they could supporl 
themselves. 

272. But they would all (all under the insu~ 
anco fund, would they not?-No; I think those 
would be all under 70 years of age. 

273. But when they come to 70 year .. of age, 
they would fall under it?-Yes. 

274. Then take the wage-earning class at 
three-fourths, the people who would not come 
uuder Canon Dlackley'. scheme would be one
fourtb ?-Yes. 

275. And Y"u think that the paymenta of the 
one·fourth who would not come under tbe hene
fit. of the scheme wonld be sufficient to make UJ> 
tbe nece .. nry sum to give !.he 8 8. a week, and 
.... a week in old age in your Daron,! parish, 
without rai.in~ the original payment 0 10 1. ?
That i. our opmion, subjflct of course to actuarial 
inveBtigation. 

276. Therefore you suppose that the per-cent
age of peor-Ie who would come under the .cheme, 
namely, tltree·lourth. as compared with· one- . 
fourth, i. a good example of the .tate of the 
count'l all through 1-Yes; I think the Darony 
parish 18 a very good reprc.ent"tion of tbe wbole 
kingdom, representing almost every variety of 
occupation in it. 

277. Han you any agricultural clas.~. in tbe 
Barony parish ~-Y .s, theN! i ... large portion of 
it which i8 agricultural. 

278. And manufncturerB?-Yet'. 
279. And miners P-Y .s. 
28.0. In fact, you would have a good represent

ation of the kingdom in that pariah ?-It is • 
tboroughly representative pari.h. 

281. I believe ,. .. n ha,.e not bad any 
0r.portunity of con.ulting tbe wage-earning 
Cl ass.. .... to their i.lea with .. l(ard to this 
scheme?-Tbeonly opportunity I iiave had bas 
heen upon those occasionl w hen I bave been 
made a member of the Ancient Shepherds, or 
Ancient Gardenel'8, when being passed .. an 
bonorary member of those .ocietiee along witb 
other gentlemen in Glasgow, and giving aa 
addreB8 .ner tbe initiation. . 

282. Do you nlean upoa this Icbeme ?-Not 
upon thie precite scheme, but Ba to eimiIar 

0.99. 

Viscouat Folke.tono-continued. 
scbemes to this wberebv insurance was advocated. 
1 have spoken upon piatform. in favour of such 
a scheme, Rnd the proposition h"" been al waYB 
receh'ed with the utmost attontion. 

283. Tbat was not upon Canon B1ackley'. 
scheme? - No, not upon Canon Bbckley's. 
scheme, but upon a general scheme of this kind. 

284. The general .cheme you sug!!ested would 
not have been compulsOl"Y, would it?-Yes,·1 
think it shonld be compulBory. 

285. But was tbat what y~u suggested?-Yes, 
that everyone should· be made to contribute. 
We bave in Glasgow 14 incorporated trades, 
and tbe trades bouse; and in order to become 
freemen of those trades you pay a certain sum 
called a fine, and by paying that fine members 
in old age 01' !,overt, OT dependence (members 
mUBt Dot be receivlOg parochial reli~f). in. 
lact, when tbey C(lme to a certain stage of Bocial 
deca" tbey m .. y apply to those carporationB and 
receive annually sums varying from 10 I. to 301. 
"r 40 I.; that is a voluntary ~ayment. 

286. That is the form of a.d tbat iB given; you 
do not give it weekly ?-It is given quarterly 
for lite; sums as high as 40 I., and even a little. 
more. 

287. What Bum hnve they to p"y as a fine for 
thnt? - In the Hammermen they have to 
pay 19 1. if they are under 35 vears of age; in 
the Tailo .. ~ it is a little more in ;ome cases; and 
for every year they are over 35 yea .. s of age tbey 
are charged compound interest upon the fine. 

288. Do you find th.t those p"ymehts of 191. 
under 115 years of age are Bufficient to guarantee 
to these persnns an annual payment of from 101. 
to 301., ""yable quarterly when they are in old 
age1- Yes; it is not always paid to the I,arties 
themselves, bllt to tbe cbildren; the daughter., 
for example, of members wbo have fallen into 
docay get Ithe benefit from the incorporation! 
Rnd trades house. . 

289. & that the 19 1. h.s more time to 
accumulate under this scheme by compound 
interest than it would under Canon Blockley's 
scbe.me ?-It has not got 50 ye!lrS. 

\/90. But i. the periud sufficient, whatever it 
is ?-Yes, the corporations .. re all ricb, aud the 
surplue enables them to accumulate large sums. 

291. Have they fund. in hand?- Yes, they 
bave funds in hand; tbey seldom exceed their 
income in any way. 

292. Tbis scbeme you bave expounded upon 
different occasions to the various societies of 
Shepberds and of Gardeners ?-Yes, I bave. 

293. Has the Bcheme been reeeived favour
ably?-Yes, the prop08als were ah.ay. favou~ 
ably Teceived and applauded. All these societies 
are conducted by the members themselves, and 
have it for tbeir object to make present provision 
for their widow. and aloo for tbeir funeral .. 

294. The constilllenlo of the Gardenere and of 
the Shepherds &ocietied being working men, 
approve of the pr/>possls of compulsory national 
providence? -l;' .. , from their applause and 
approbation I _""neluded they tbought that the 
acheme was 1easible one, and one they would 
approve of. 

295 They . ve no objection to the compulsion, 
tben ?-Ther" was none stated at any public 
meeting of tlat kind; it was Bot a debate, bow
ever; I mer4Iy made a Bpeech aCter initiation. 

296. Hav. you had any canve_tion with the 
C offioera 
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office .... at the Gardeners' meeting1-None beyond 
that. 

297. Have yon had no 8uggestion. of opposi
tion from them to the effect that it would 
intel-fere with their benefit societies ?-1 have 
never heard the 8uggestion. 

298. With your knowledge of the people, do 
you think it would be probable that the payment. 
toward. national provident in8urance. if the 
scheme were adopted, would begin to he made 
before the required age, namely, 18; do you 
think that parents, for e, ample. would begin to 
put. by the mnney nece88ary for the payment on 
account of their children before they reached the 
age of 21 ?-I think if the scheme were properly 
pllt before the intelligent portion of the workiog 
popolatioo. it would commend itself to them, and 
that it would be adopted wothout aoy resistance. 

299. Do you think that this scheme has 
permeated thoroughly through all classes of 
society, taking your Barony parish BB a repre
sentation of the country ?-Not at present; ~ut 
I think t»at if it were circulated and thoroughl y 
.,.plained to the people, from what I know uf the 
working cl ... s88, theIr intelligence ie sufficient to 
induce them to adopt it without oppo.ition. 

300. What means would you take for that?
It migbt be done by means of the pre"". 

Viscount GriTlUlon. 

301. I have bad to do with a national provident 
society, and have worked ooe for six years, and 
I have found it very difficult indeed to get the 
poor to know it; I do not think that the pre88 
would do it; do you think so 1-1 think so, by 
means of articles in the press aDd lectnres. 

302. I have distributed many pamphlets and 
circulars round a district of four miles; do you 
think that anything of that kind would be suffi
cienU-I think if the scheme were once 
thoroughly understood and explained it would 
be appreciated by the people in aDd around 
Glasgow. 

303. But people require a certain amount of 
time to come to an appreciation of Ilnythi,,!; in 
the nature of a tax 1-- . 

Viscount Folkeslone. 

304. Have you come ta the conclusion that the 
intelligent people who have carefully studied 
the matter approve of the scheme 1-YeB. 

305. But that it is not tborougbly unde .. tood 
at tbe present time, aod that it would require a 
certain amount of time to be received voluntarily 
by the whole population?.,...Yea, to receive en
thusiastic support.. 

Mr. Hoyl •• 

30f>. You stated just now that a considerable 
number of tbe applicants for relier are from otber 
parts of the country?- Yes; in Glasgow tbey 
drift in from all parts of the country; various 
portions of the working population of Scotland, 
and also Irish, come to Glaegow. when they fall 
into poverty, and tske up tlieir ~uarters in tbe 
Barony and City parishes; that ... to say. stran
gers who have Dot a settlement therl!. 

307. Can you tell the Committee what pro
portion sucb .trangers bear to tbe w hole Dumber 
of applicants for relief; also what proportion of 

Mr. Hoyle-continuecl. 
relier 110 granud you fail to obtain frolD 
other parishes 1 -The whole of the claim. upOll 
other parishes are met, l'rovided "0 can make it 
out that the pau per b.'1 a l~g .. 1 .. ttlement th_, 
hut there is ooosiderable difficulty in making it 
?ut. A pauper may have resided in 10 parishe. 
In a very few ye ....... and h. mny have loot hi. 
original oettlemt!nt without acquiring another 
settlement; ID that we may fail to make an,. 
parisb liable. 

~k Cokridge. 
308. Have you Ilny statistic. with regard to th. 

age of marriage io your parish ?-I have a table 
wbieb shows the number of applicanta tor relief 
during tbe quarter ending tbe 14tbof Auguotlll1!6. 
and I can give you tbe age. of all the applicanta 
and also their condition as to marriage, but the 
exact age of marria;!e I could oot give. 

309. Uould you give it approximately at all? 
~ut of a total of 1,237. 392 were unmarried, 436 
were married, 310 were widows, and IIJO were 
widowers. Of the males. there were 49 under 
16 ye...... of age and 44 females; from 16 to 
30, there were 101 males. and 149 femal •• ; from 
81 to 40, there were 112 males, aod 117 female. ; 
from 41 to 60 there were 93 males, aud 111 
fem .. les; from 51 to 60, there .. ere 103 male •• 
and 92 female.; from 61 and upward.. there 
Were 120 male., and 148 females. 

310. I understand tbat yon CllOOot give the 
Committee Bny accurate statement with regard 
to the age at whicb tbose perl!Oos who eventually 
come upon the poor rate marry? - I have no 
statement of that; I daresay I could get it, and 
send it in; it i. a detail wbirh we cl'uld get, I 
thiok. 

311. In speaking to tbe working men wit.1» 
regard to this scheme. hne you pointed out wb&t 
details you lwl, or I,ave )'ou only dealt with it 
on general priociples '!-U pon general priociple .. 

312. Let me ... k you aDotl,er question; I 
understood you to be of opinioo that the soheme 
could be worked locolly, that is to oay, one parish 
might &<lopt it, and other parishes might not 
adopt it ?-What 1 meall t was this, th .. t ""suming 

. the circumstances ofth. Barony pariah to be similar 
to those of the rest of the kin~dom, and that the 
scbeme was workable, then 10 our opinion it 
would be quite applicable to the Bllrony puish ; 
and I iufer from the I.sser to the greater that it 
would be eq ua.lly applicable to the remainder of 
tbe kingdom. 

313. Are you of opinion that one parish mill'bt 
adopt a compulsory scheme. and anotb~r par .. b 
have th .. poor law ... you have it now ?-No; I 
am of opinion tbat that would be ao erroneoua 
principle; that it mWlt be universal. 

314. Have YOB any etatiotics io your particular 
parisb witb regard to tbe amount of money that 
is speot in drink b,. the wage-earning cl&88ei 1-
No, none. 

Mr • .A.rthllr .Adanrl. 

3L5.Are you acquainted at all with th. 
German system which has been spoken of before 
this Committee ?-No. except just from p<>pular 
reading; 1 do not know its details; I ban oat 
studied the system in a pra.ctica.l way. 

316. And you know. perhaps, 1.hat under their 
scbemfl tbey take advantage to a considerable 

extent 
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ntent of the existing local club", and tbat if a 
man is already a member of. BOUnd provident 
society he is frea from any eompulsory insur
anc, ?-Yes, I believe that is 80 • 

• 317. Do ~on think that anvthingof the kind is 
desirable in England, or that we mdllt start 
altogether upon a different line, of having ODO 
great Dational insurancn club ?-M y feeling woold 
be to .tart entirely afre.h upon tbe natioualline, 
and have one insurance club. 

818. You are Dot afraid that' the friendly 
lIDcieti"s or other societies you spoke of wonld be 
in any way injured 1-1 would look upon friendly 
lOCietie. in tbe same light &8 I ... ould upon the 
incorporations of GI.sgow, that tbey would be 
supplementary to the general scheme. 

319. You do not think that the incorporations 
would oulfer 1-1 think DOt. 

320. ::;npP08iug the scheme were in full WO'lk· 
ing, hue VDU any idea of the way in whicb the 
amount of mck pay would be controlled; that is to 
.ay, h~w .. ould yoo control the length of time 
during which any man who .. ae sick .... ould be 
ellowed to have sick pay 1- Ha would ~equire to 
be paid as long &8 he was mck, of course. 

321. Ho ... would you supervile or prevent 
malingering or shamming ?-Pretty much as we 
have supervisors just no... in the poor law 
inspectors, whe examine every detail, and see th .. , 
everything i. properly dODe; the doctors for 
example. We have in the Barony parish a num
ber of doctor. who vi.it from house ,to house and 
report weekly how far and to what extont certaiD 
pe ... ons require medical aid. 

S2~. But the giving of medical aid is a very 
diife1'8Dt thing froG the payment of 8.. a-week 
mck pay. is it Dot I-It would have to be judged 
of pretty much upon the sama principle as now 
by tho ... who ara competent to judge as to WhaD 
a maa ;.. able to support himself, ond when h. 
cease. to be .elf-supporting. 

323. Are YOll aware that in a friendly society 
it is looked upon as one of the most important 
dutie., requinng to be looked after hy eon8tan 
visitatioD f-Yea. 

324. And the same anpeni.ion wonld be re
quired on the part of the State 1-Yes, to pre
vent frauds of that kind. Those .... ho were 
oognisant tI,at fraul! was going OD and Utat the 
sick J,ay was being given away lInuece.tl8rily, 
weu I take "err good eare to give informatio .. 
if they .. " the' system lleing aDu,et!.; it .... ould 
b. to the iDterest of the wO! king cl ...... them
.elv. to do eo. 

325. In what ... ay would it be to the advon
tage and interest of the working cl ..... to ""e
vent the fUDd heing ahu ... d ?-They perhaps 
might .. ot ... e it much to their intert;st in the 
way of personal gain, but there ia sufficien. 
loyalty amoug them in other m .. tters to induce 
them 10 iofonn in the •• an. of a fraud being 
eommitted. 

326. Do you thiuk that our experience of 
State matters would induce DS to belien that 
the .. '>rking cl ...... would intonere iD a caae of 
thi. kiad 1'-1 think they are Illfficiently famililUl 
with ...,1. other'. mrcu_ to know the 
facta, ancl that where tbey found that advantage 
wu beiug taken of !.he fund, they would be ""ry 
apt to iDIimn the aopeniaor or illl!pOdor, whe-

0.98. .• 

Mr. Arlltur Ac/and-oontinued: 
ever he might be; we find examples of that in onr 
poor law adminit!tration; we are constantly told 
falsehoods by perti .. about their eircumstances. 
A case came re~ently before our board in \V hieh 
the fact was suppressed that the applicant had a 
son wbo was able to support her; that fact was 
concealed for some time, but ultimately we got 
aB anonymous letter to the effect that this woman 
\Vu committiDg fraud UPOD the board; that let
ter ..... followed up lIy inquiry and the state" 
ment con6rmed. 

327. Do Dot you think th..t the ordinary action 
of the public with regl'rd to the poor law tends 
really the other ... ay. I speak myself with some 
experience as a poor la... guardian when 1 say 
that the ordiDary public take the vie," that poor 
law guardions are very hard, and <hat it is a great 
shame that more money is lIut given for out-door 
relief, and that that kiDd of concealmeDt that YOtt 
speak of ia larg~ly aided and abetted by lbe 
public ?-Not by those who pay the rates aDd 
honourably di.charge their obllgatilJn.. The re
ports of our inspeetors disclose numerous c&ses in 
which they get information from the neighbours 
of a· private character which eDables tllem to 
deteet Much frattd.. I believe tb.ere "re many 
cases in which fraud would ·be connived at. 
but that in " general war it would be detected. 

328. You think that ID the same way public 
opinion would bring itaelf to bear upon this 
scheme to the prevention of fr&Od i-Yeo. 

Mr. T. M. Healy. 
329. Was your attentiou directed to tbe 

evidence giveD in the Blue Book of last year ?-I 
read Ce.noD Blackley's evidence. 

330. Did yon read the objectionsol Mr. SottoDi 
-I have not read them. 

331. Bave you examiDed the objections to the 
scheme ?-No. 

332. ADd in any statementA that you say were 
made before the working classes, were there any 
argumeDta co .. tra except those naturally suggested 
by men. to whom the scheme was being suggested 
for tbe ,first time ?-I have met with no objection. 
I'D the part; of Iho88 to whom I have spoken of a 
scheme of this kind; they did Dot seem to make 
any objection to it; I do not know wh .. t may 
have been done by bodies ol men acting in 
opposition to the schellle. 

333. Haye you studiet! the actuarial objecuoQ8 
to th, scheme 1 - I have not. 

Mr. Willima LnDtTur. 
3114. You stated that in your opinioD it would 

be d .... irable to try tbi. aystem of CBI,on Black-
ley'o 1-Y 88. f 

33S. Do T'1Il know how "",oy years it would 
take '" try It 1-It jrould take a large number of 

J years. , 
336. What is tl.e Dumber of years it would 

take to try it ?-f'erhaps before you had it iD 
working order it .ould be SO y ......... 

337. Do you .Jtbink the plaD could be tried in 
one distriet?-'o, I do Dot think it oould be 
tried in one dinricl at .. U; I think it must be 
universal or elot abolish it. 

838. You state that paupet' luna,"", COlt 9 .. a 
week each?--jYea. 
ell' 339. Do 
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Mr. Wi/liam LOlDthtr-continued. 
339. Do they live in the house P -They live in 

the asylum. 
340. I suppose the lunatics have people to 

look after them?-Ye., they are exceptionally 
well treated. 

341. Wbat is the cost of maintaini~ nn ordin
ary puped-The average cost of maintaining 
ordinary paupers in the house is 5 I. 9. d., of 
thnt, 3 I. 3i d. is for fuel, ligbting, and clothing, 
and other neceeeariea, and 2 .. 6 d. is for salaries, 
medical attendance, and generalsuperintendenoo; 
that makes uv the 51.96<1.; our out-door paupers 
upon the nverage co.t u. 2 I. 11 d. per week. 

342. I>id I understand that you proposed upon 
a platform somewhere, or upon vanou. platforms, 
that people under 25 years of age shouid pay 
191. P-No, those figures relate to the incorpo ....... 
tions of Glasgow, where similar sums are paid; 
those incorporations n"e rich, and are joined by 
gentleman ·of independent means. For eXAmple, 
membe.'B of this Committee would very lillely 
10rmsllitable members for tbese incorporations 
lUId join them ,·oluntarily. The penslOn~ tbat 
are paid from the accumulated funds amount to 
from 10 I. to 30 I., and 40 I., and 451., per annum 
to the recipients; but that is an entirely volun
tary membership. 

343. These gentlemen subscribe largely, do 
they not '/-They pay nothing but the fine, a 
fixed sum to each incorporation they may join, 
having previously become burgesses; there is 
nothing in the way of voluntary offering; each 
member pay. the same according to his age and 
status. 

·344. What is the .um P-It is 191. for the 
hammermen; the tailors are a little in advance, 
nnd the other trades a little in advance of that 
again, IIcCllTding to circumstances, sons and sons-
in-law, of member~ paying less. . 

Viscount Grim.ton. 

345. I imagine that these incorporations are 
in the nature of a tontine P-A tontme i. differ
ent with us, because whcn it expires the nomi. 
nees get the whole beneot, whereas thiS' is an 
incorporation with perpetual succession. . 

346. J n the event of a system of compulsory 
national provident insurance such ae you propose, 
at what age should the pension commence p
As contemplated by Canon Blackley, it· ia 70 
years of age. 

347, And you would follow that? - Yes. 
348. You think that a man would not I,ecome 

inca~l1ble of working' before that age 1-1 think 
he m.ght. . : 
. 349. How would yon lJrovide for that 1-

Under that age I suppose be would fall under 
the eatelZory of being on the sick list. 

350. What amount would yC?n suggest should 
he paid as sick pay to a man upon the sick list P 
-The suggestion is 8 B • .. week; and that might 
be sufficip.nt. ' 

351. Would you have him JlIIl"the doctor for 
his attendance out of the sick pay, or would you 
have the doctor's attendance separate i-I am 
afraid that the 8 B. wonld reqlli'l'e to include 
everything. : ,I· 

352. How would the pension b61' wonld it be 
a weekly or a yearly or a monthty' pension ?
Weekly, I think. 

Viscount G,im.'mt-continued. 
353. And what would be the amouut P-}'OUI' 

'hillinl!8 I understand it ia. 
354. That ia the lum you would mention t

Yes, we have gone upon th"t baais. 
355, How would you havQ it paid and through 

what office ?-The suggestion i. tl.rough the Pu.' 
Office; but probably 80 long aa the board of 
guardian. lasted it would be very euitable to 
pay it through them, 10 long, that i. to "y, ae 
their machinery remained in existence. 

356. Then how would you have it lubscribed; 
who would receive the .ubscriptions P-I think 
the P""t Office would be R very euitable medium. 

357. How would you compel the lub.cription. 
to be paid P-It would be very simple to have the 
sum deducted from tbe wage. a. public bodies 
now deduct tbe ineome tax from the J?ayment of 
interest or other funds; by retention, .n fa.ct. 

358. But how could you put this extra work 
upon the employers without compensating them P 
-T~ere is no compensation given for collecting 
the lDoome tax. ' 

359. This is 8urely a very separate thing 1_ 
It is the same principle. 

360. It ia a much larger bueine88 than the in
come tax, to begin with ¥-The detniu would I,e 
pretty numerous no doubt; but I do not think 
.t would bc more troublesome to collect than the 
income lax, and it would not last .0 long. 

361. That is your opinion P-I think that that 
part of it is perfectly feaoible and could be 
earried out without the sli:.rhteet difficulty. 

362. In case of change of domicile, how would 
you make sure of insuring the title of the man 
who paid ?-He would havu hi. title from the 
representative of the Uovernment at having paid 
up hia whole fnnd. 

363. He would hold that title which would be 
evidence of hi. having paid 1-Yes, he mi~ht be 
oa1Ied upouto prove his identity before a Jwtice 
of the peace or otherwise, but upon hia title 
being complete he would have no diflicul.ty then 
in getting the relief 10 which hi. payment entitles 
him. 

364. Then with regard to the payment of 
pensions, how would you . arrange In avoid· 
personation 1-· That might become a difficulty, 
and would require to be dealt witll just BB any 
other funn of fraud. 

36.5. But tbat of course would be Yrry 
expensive, aa you know; have you any special 
rule of thumb by which you would gaP-No, I 
have no particular. rule beyond jUlt handing an 
offender over to the public prooecutor to be 
dealt with fOr attempting to commit a fraud. 

366. But I am speaking of undetected person· 
ation; 1I0w ,.'ould you avoid personation at all ? 
-I d .. not know how it would be avoided; the 
only way in ... hich it could be detected would be 
by inquirr and investigation. 

367. I heard you ·speak .ever .. 1 times with 
respect to other societies; but cau you asaore the 
Committee from your knowledge that the present 
.ocieties would Dot obstruct such an Act BB this? 
-I cannot; I am merely an honorary member 
c.f. the societies, and in talking casually over 
schemes witb regard to the benefit of the working 
claeeea, I bave never heard auy opposition mooted 
amongst the working portion of them. 

368. Would. you incorporate the preseot 
friendly societies, or would YOD Jet them go on 

88 
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Viocount GriIMton,-IlOntinued. 
as they are 1-1 would let tbem go on as they 
are. ~ 

3119. You object, 1, believe, to voluntary 
natioual provideDt inaurancc ?-1 do uot see bow 
it would ,.,ork; it muot be compulsory aDd 
universal. • 

370. You undcratand that the present savinga 
banka are voluntary 1-lbey are. 

371. And you would not on any account try 
the experiment voluntarily?-1 do not thiuk it 
would work; I think it would be perfeolly im
practir.able. 

3711. Would you leave the present poor law 
to exist iu the case of paupers as at preseut?
Yea, I think ao; the present board or guardiaus 
llOuld draw the penaion as long as their IIllLcbinery 
was in exiatence. 

Chairma •• 
373. You have beeu invited to enter in some 

detail into the workin~ of a definite scheme; but 
1 presume the impreBBlOD you wisb to convey to 
the Committee is that your board ard in f,.vour 
of some scheme of compulsory insurance without 
binding itself to the details of the scheme ?-Yea; 
we have not had an opportunity of ~onsidedng 
the detail. actuarially or otherwise, bot such a 
.cheme as tbia we regard as feasible ood as com
mending itself to the opinion of tbe majority of 
my board. 

Viscount FolM.to.c. 
374. The queation was asked of eeveral other 

witneases, and 1 ahoold like to ask your opinion' 
upon it; do you think that women would have 
any difficulty in providing the sum requisite 7_ 
I think not; 1 think that the majority of the 
female ~orker. in Ulaogowwould be quite able 
to prov .. le by themselves, or through their friends 
enough to make them free women for thia 
purpose. 

37/i. That ia within Glasgow ?-Yea, within 
Glasgow. 

376. But os rf'gards females enga;;ed in agri
culture, would they be able to pay it ?-1 think 
so. But as far as any difficulty upon that point 
goea it is quite a possible thing that it might be 
continued as a debt over the parties till they 
,were in a poaition to discharge it, perhups adding 
a little interest for the time they were in arrear. 
1 have now the statistics as to pauperism in 
Glasgow, which 1 was unable to furnish in the 
early part of my evidence; out of the 12,777 
paupers and dependents. /i,830 were English and 
Irish, and from other parts of ScotJand than 
Glasgow. 

Mr.Ho!lI~. 

877. That Will! nearly 50 per cent. ?--Yes, 
coming from other parts of Scotland than G la.
gow' ' 

Mr. ROBBRT M'NAIR,called in; and Examined. 

CI.a;rmfm. 
378. HAVING heard the evidence of Mr. 

Paroie. bave you anything to add to what he ha. 
stated ?-I concur generally with the remarka 
that have been made by Mr. Pamie. our Chair
man; he hllB conveyed the opinion of the Board ; 
tbey "pprove of lhe principle embodied in the 
proposal of Canon Blackley, the only difference 
Qf opinion that existed being as to details, as to 

CI",;rman- continued. 
the practicability of the acheme. Approving 
generally a. 1 do of the evidence which has been 
given by Mr. Parnie, I do not think it i. desira
ble that I should take up your t.me by makin .. 
any observalions myself. " 

379. How long have yoo been a member of 
tbe bOl"'d ?-I llave been a member of the board 
for fo~r and a-half ye .. r .. 

Mr. JAMBS RUBSELL MOTION, called in; and Examined. 

ChairmQn., 
380. You are the poor law inspector of the 

Barony Pariah ?-1 am acting inspector. 
381. Of courae you are brought more 

immediately into contaot witb the working 
elas.es and the pauper o,las ... than the members 
of the board ?-Ye •• 

382. You act as an intenoediary ?-Yea. 
383. You have heard generally the 8ubjeot that 

is under the conoideratiou of the Committee; oan 
you otate in general terms your impreBBion, first, 
as to its Ilesirabilitv ¥-Yea; the statement that 
I oan make is that 'it i. a most de.irable thin\( that 
80me r.lan luoh as that. put forward by Canon 
Black ey should be adopted, and I think it ia 
quite a feasible one. 

884. Do you think that there would be any 
opposition on sbe part of the people who would 
be principally affected owing to the fact of its 
being a oompulsory scbeme 7-1 do not think so. 

385. 1 IUPPOS8 the people are not acqwUnted 
at ,.resent with the •• propeaala or I&ny aimilar 
proposal. P-No; the propOsal has not reached 

0.99. 

Chuirman-continued. 
Scotiand. I thiok; they are not 00 well informed 
,upon the matter as they are in England. 

386. Do you consider prepayment tor a uui
versal scheme preferable to periodical pavlllent? 
-J think the payment sbould run almost from 
the date of birth. ' 

387. Do you mean that there .hould be a COOl

pul80ry stoppage from the wages of the lather iu 
respect 10 liis child ,7-When regi.t, alion takes 
place it should co,nmence from that point; he 
should get his card and get all the details ar-
ranged theQ. . f 

388. It would, be a very small payment in that 
case ?-Uodoub~ly. 

389. Aod YO," think that would lie more eaaily 
upen the i08urer tban if he were ... ked to wait 
until the child,'attained to wage-earning year.?
I think so. ; 

390. Hav,," you entered into any detailed con. 
sideration of this scheme ?-No, it i8 aim ply the 
result of m; notice of the matter. and ,;f my 
experience ,n connection with poor la .. mat ters. 

C 3 3Ul. Yon 
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CluArwum-oontinued. 
31H. You have not calculated at what rote the 

payment would have to be, supposing it to begin 
from regietration ?-N o. 

392. Hut it would be a very slight one ?-It 
would be a very alight one. 

393. Much lower than the educational rate? 
-Yes, much lower. 

394. But in any event you consider prepay
ment preferuble to the periodical payment, euch 
ae the sub.cription to " friendly society 1-Yes. 

395. The danger of a periodical payment, of 
course, being the discontinuance of tbe payment 

. and tbe 108s of membership? - True, tbat would 
be the reeult. 

Mr. T. M. Heal!!. 
396. If you are going toealculate the payment 

h-om the c1ate of birth, who is to make the pay
ment?-The parent. 

397. Supposing the child dies, what then?
Snpposing the child dies any time before 
it reacheo the age for a pension, there would be 
the eick benefit to be paid ant of that. 

398. Supposing there wu a eurplue ?-Sup
po.ing there was a surplus it would go into the 
generRl fund. 

399. What benefit would accrue to the 
parents? - The parents would get no benefit. 

400. Do you think that wuuld be generally 
tolerated?-You must start from an initial point 
somebow to get at this scheme. 

401. Would not a more sensible initial point 
be wben the individual first be!:an to earn wageB 
himeelf?-There is something 10 tbat; but I take 
the birth as the point for securing every case; 
following the question, in short. 

402. You contemplate eompulsion upon the 
parents in every case, as of course the child C(>uld 
not· furnish the contribution I-But the child 
hae a parent. 

403. Suppose we take B family growing up, of 
five or six children, do you think that before tbey 
came to the age of earning anything for tbem
selves, the parents would be quite willing to pay 
for tbem for insurance 1-Yes. 

404. Have you calculated what it would be 
that they would have to pay ?~I have not 
entered int~ any calculation upon tbat point. 

405. Have you studied the evidence contra?
Yes, I have. 

406. Have you read Mr. Sutton's points of 
·objection ?-I have. 

407. In spite of the actuarial evidence, do you 
maintain your scheme 1-1 do. 

Mr. NortoD. 
408. If a parent has to pay for tbe insurance 

of five or six young children, who mi!:ht be ill in 
various ways, do not yon think it might lead to 
all sorts of fraud; it Uo very difficult to determine 
what i. a serious illness in the case of a child of 
U or 15 months ?-Of course the rating of every 
subject has to be raised somehow, and I take the 
ref!;istration of the birth of the party who Uo to be 
assured ... the earliest and most aU1hentic 8Onrceof 
getting at everybody. It is a matter af pure 
detail as to when it may be paid; if tbe parent 
choo .. s, in many caees it might be paid at ODCe. 

Mr. Nor"'lI-eOntinued. 
409. Do you think it would be a workable 

scheme? -1 think it would be if you started frum 
that point. 

Mr. C.feridqe. 
410. You do not think that tbere would he 

any oppo~itioD on tbe part of the people moot 
alfect~d; wbat would you baee it npon ?-l would 
baee It upon the number of insurance. in benefit 
societies by people who apply for relief. 

~1l. Your opinion i. founded .imply upon tb. 
eXistence or benefit societies 1-'5:" eB . 

412. And Dot upon the independent opinions 
of worlUng men ?-N o. not upon the independent 
opinions of working men. 

413. You appear here to assert your bel ier iD 
the principle :If the measure, and to affirm it iD 
its integrity, as I understand ?-Entirely. 

414. But you hAVe made no calculation upon 
the 8ubject 1-No, I have not. 

Mr. Waiter Jam. ... 
415. You stated that the payment sbould com

mence from the birtb of the cbild, and I under
stand you to eay that you would enforce payment 
by tbe parent?-That i. so; but I want to carr,. 
it more out into detail. You have the birth of 
the child; the porent can insure the cbild then, 
or it can be inBured any time before the age at 
21; you have that child brought into the scheme 
by the very fact of ite registration. 

416. At what date oflhe child's age would you 
enforce tbe/ayment ?-At any period between 
tbe birth an tbe age of 21. 

417 . You would make the parent relponaible ? 
-Yel. 

418. Which parenH-Either, or both. 
419. How would that work in the case of ille

gitimate children ?-Then I would look to the 
mother. 

420. In the case of large numbera of those 
children that are born in workhou.... whOle 
mothers ... ould only leave tbe workhoule for very 
short intervals, how ",oul<l you do with thoee 
cases ?-In those caBe8 you could only enforce 
the payment against tbe child itself after it 
reaches an age sufficient to earn its Own 1i ving. 

421. I have no doubt Buch an object would be 
very benevolent, bbt do you thlnk it would be 
popular ?-Taxes, aa' a rule, are very unpopular, 
and this Uo just in the place of a tax. 

422. You admit that it is in the form of a tax? 
-Undoubtedly. 

Viscount Gr;m.llim. 
423. Supposing a child were in a provident 

sick club,· of which I take it you nnderstand the 
working. there would be a direct incentive to a 
parent to return it aB sick, and to obtain the sick 
pay; how wonld you obviate that difficulty; 
would you admit the ",hild to be returned for SICk 
pay?-Provided the full Bum had heen paid. 

424. When would the subscription have been 
totally paid upon tbe child 1-At the age of In. 

425. So that there would be no Bick benefit 
until the child attained the age of 21 1-Or nntil 
the whole .um had been paid in. 
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Mr. JAMES HElfRT HIGGs, railed iD; &Dd Examined. 

CAairllUJNo 

426. I BRLlEVE you are a Coachbuilder in 
Southampton 7 - Yes. ' • 

427. And you have beeD interested iD friendly 
"""ietie.. and connected with them for some 
yearo?-Ye., I have. for 31 years. 

428. Do you hold any office in any of them?
Ye8; I may say, I have held most of the offices. I 
am the past Provincial Grand Master in the South. 
amliton District of the Manchester Unity of Odd 
Fe ows, which contoins abollt 10,000 members. 
I am also at present the treasurer of that district. 
I am the secretory of the largest lodge in 
Southampton; a lodge with 600 membel'll. 

429. What i. the capital fund of the district? 
-The capitRlfund of the lodge is 7,000i. Taking 
the whole district, which include. the whole of 
the lodges in the dislrict, it is about 70,000 I. .1 
cannot gi,'e you th~ precise 6gure. 

430. In short., the Unity ha. a stron~ hold in 
the district 7-lt has a very dtrong hOld in the '. 
district. In Southampton prover, nol within the 
Parliamentory borough, but within the municipal 
borough. there are 2,500 membel'll of the Man
chester Unity. I may say there is a lodge in the 
town which is composed of" Past Grand.;" that 
is to ""y, past presidents of the various lodge. ; 
they are the leading men of each of the lodges, 
and the principal ohject to their associating is to 
discuss matte ... connected with the Order, and 
as affectiog' the Order. This scheme of Canon 
Blackley's was di,cusaed there for a number of 
night., at five or six different meetings; and 1 
may say that at the outsct we were al\ totolly 
opposed to it, with one exception. 1 think one of 
the membel'll expreNed himself as slightly in 
favour of it. 'Ve went on with the discll<lSion, 
and before it was finished we were unanimously 
in favour of some such scheme a8 being 
desirable. 

431. Then I IUI'POse that you came to the 
conclusion during that discussion, being all offi· 
cials- 7-Y eo, either past or present official .. 

432. Of the Manchester Unity, that there 
would be Dothing hurtful to y<>ur Unity in the 
establiohment of a Govemmeut scheme 7-W e 
came to t.hat conclusion, and we went further, 
that even if it would be injurious to the M&D
cbeoter Unity, provided it would, 118 we believed 
it would, benefit the whole commuDity, we would 
not wisb to Bee the Mancheoter Unity stand in 
tbe way. The Manchester Unity exists for the 
bendit of its membel'll, and we do not believe 
that tbis scheme win interfere witb it at all; but 
we do believe that it will raise the moral con
dition of the people generally, and that they 
would be bound to belong to some friendly 
eoeiety as well .. contributing to ~I fund. 

433. Have you read the e"idence given before 
the Committee last year by the act".ary and other 
officials of the lIIancheoter Unity7-Ye8, I have. 
But I do not thiuk myself that the membel'll of 
the board of director. when they attain that 
higb pooition, have 118 muchlractical conn~ction 
with the actual working 0 the details of the 
Order aa 80IDe oC the rest oC ns do. 

0.99. 

CluzirmaJl-continu.>d.. 
434. Have you read Mr. -- Wat80n's evi

dence ?-I do not think I have read the ... hole 
of it. 

435. I would ask you if you think that the 
lodges in your district agree with his answer to 
Question 909. He was asked, "If you could 
devu,e some scheme which would be for the 
welfare of all classes in tbis country, but which 
wo?l~ be to the dp.trimen.t of the friendly 
soclebee, you would not ClbJect to it uvon that 
ground, ft and hi. answer was .. Well, I think I 
sbould object. I consider tbe friendly societies 
have voluntarily done a ver, great deal of good 
in tbis country, and 1 think they ou",bt not to be 
interfered with by the establisb';;ent of any 
system which would be injurious to them" 7-
The question has never been berore the lodl(es 
generally; in fact it has never been before the 
members of the Manchester U oity as a wbole, so 
that I can hardly answcr that questi?n; 1 should 
not agree with it myself; I do not think tbe 
members themselves would wish to stand in the 
way of it. 

436. In sbort, to quote tbat witness again, you 
do '.'ot th5nk tbat tbis proposed system, "olTensive 
to Intelhgent pel3ons" ?-I do not. At the 
outset I sbould fancy nearly everybody I have 
talked witb has been opposed to it, but after 
meeting tbeir ohjections and talking with them, 
they have come to the opinion that it is desirsble. 

437. How many direotol'll of the Manchester 
Unity are there ?-Tbere are nine directors, and 
the chairman, and the vice-cbairman, and secre
tary, and the past chairman of the previous year, 
making 13 in all, and the total of tbe membel'll is 
600,000. 

438 • .For how long are the directol'll elected? 
-Tbey are elected for' one yeor, but they are 
uenall)' re-elected. Of course there are occa
sional ,.acancies, but a. a rule they would be re
elected if tbey desired to serve. 

439. How often do tbl'y meet 7-'.fbe Board 
meets once a qnarter. Once a year we have an 
annnal moveable committee whicb U. composed of 
delegates from eacb of the nearly 500 districts; 
out of those delegates the board is elected. 

440. 1 p''eBume the witnesses who came before 
tbe Committee last year were .ent here by the 
directors 1-1 presume tbey "'ere. 

441. But you think they hardly represented 
the general feeling of the members of the various 
lodge.1-1 think not, for this reason, that the 
question bas De,'er really been before the various 
lodges to be conoidered; they. reprcsented, I 
have no doubt, .. !lal they believed to be the 
opinioD of the melllhers. 

442. The 70 past masters who considered the 
scheme the oth. day were generally, at all 
events at first, iJiclined to regard it with suspi
cion 1-Yes, w i't h Dlore than suspicion; I may 
say, strongly cObdemning it, until after the matter 
had been go ne In to. 

443. But tll.,y nnanimously came to the c0n
clusion that tome sucb scheme would be desir
able 1-Tbey did. 

444. Suppose such a .cbeme to be institnted; 
C 4 &Uppoae 
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suppose every man on attaining a certnin age to 
be insured against sickness and againet failure of 
strength in old age by this national scheme • 
.. oula that fact deter many men from juining ... 
friendly society ?-l do not think it would my
lelf; that is, of course, a matter of opiniou; but 
my belief is that feeling that they were assured 
to a certain extent, they would have sODle motive 
for going further. At present many of the 
working men feel that it is utterly hOl'ele .... to 
try t" make provi.ion for old aJ(e; it make. them 
reckle88, and consequently they do not attempt 
to provide at all. 

445. Excuse my askina, were yo.. ever a 
working man your.elf?-~s, up to the last 10 
year •. 

446. And now you are Bn empluyer of labonr? 
-Yes. . 

447. What is your establishment?-l employ 
• five or six men varying a little, and aoout four or 
five lads running up to 18 ycars of age. 

448. Do JOu know many instanccs in which 
men insure tu more than one society at present? 
- Yes. I think, as n general rule, they do not 
exactly insure in another permanentsociety. lam 
speaking of member. of the Odd Fellows who 
are m embers of that as a permanent societv; that 
they also insure, as a subsidiary help, in a dividing 
club which divides its funds once a year. 

449. Wbat is the nature of those dividing 
clubs ?-The member. pay in 80 much a week, 
and are entitled to 8 •• a week in sickness for a 
few months. I think it is for three montha, and 
after that time thpy come down to 5 •. a week, 
and tben 48. a week, which continues until 
Christmas. At Cbristmas the balance of the 
funds in hand is divided amongst the members, 
and they start afresh each year. It is, of course, 
a loose and expensive way of doing the thing, 
but still it helps the other. 

450. The two societies do not intemere with 
each other, do they?--They do slightly; but not 
many young men now join these dividing clubs 
alone; the people who arc to" old tu join the 
Monohester Unity also help the dividing clubs a 
little. . 

451. Do not vou think that if men and women 
grow up with the knowledge of being provided 
for with ahsolute security, to a certain extent, 
that would tend to make them reckle88 and care
le88 ?-Quite the reverse. From my experience 
of them, I believe it would m.ke them more pro
vident. Whenever I have known a working 
man who has saved a little money in the savin!!"" 
bank, for instance, he has always been more 
careful afterwards. 

452. Can you give the Committee the avemge 
1088 of membership by discontinuance ?--Taken 
on the present members, it i. about 3! per cen!., 
and that obtains very generally among an the 
clubs; bnt that seems to me to give you an 
erroneous idea. If we take the comparison of 
the s_ions with the adlJlission., we find there 
are nearly 50 per cent. of secessions; that i. 
to say, oot of 40,000 that join eV'eTy. year, there 
&l'fI nearly 20,000 who leave eac.h year. The 
members who leave are those who are in the first 
few years of their membership;: either the first, 
second, or third year. After they have paid 

Claair"oll-contiDued. 
for a time, and have a real Itake in tho 8OOiety, 
then they do Dot leave; they mannge, scmehow 
or other. either by hook or by crook to keep the 
payments np. And 1 may ... y that if they are 
tu distreso, and they make tbeir ""'te known to 
the loolte, JUost of the lodges 88$i.t them to keep 
their contributions pnid. 

463. Do you think there woold be any great 
difficulty iD a syotem of prepayment 1-1 do not 
think there would be any great difficulty in th.t 
system; in fact I tbink thst more monev le 
wasted by most people betlveen the ages of 18 
and 21 than would "ay tbis money; and that in 
additi"D to being w.stad, its ex l'enditure hu .. 
harmful effect UpOD their after liIe. 

454. Do you find the mana~ement of the lick 
fund a great difficulty ?-No. IIldeed we do DOt. 

455. Do not you find tbat malingeriug i. 
practised?-Very little indeed of it ha. come 
under my observation, and I think I have had 
good opportunitie. of witne •• in~ it; I do not 
think there i •• o much of it as IS thou .. bl. In 
my lodge we ha·ve two sick visitor.; o~e i. ap
pointed to v;"it the sick. He leave. the form 
for the sick member, or some one on hi. behalf 
to fill up. and we have a relieving officer who 
goes to pay the money, Rnd who collect. the form 
that is left with the sick perean. It i. a very 
rare thin.. that we have Rny oooasion to find 
fault, although every member is supposed to be 
visited by us three times a week; a"d 1 think if 
this scheme were OOopted, something of a limilar 
kind of plnn could be adopted in each represent&
tive district. You could have a board appointed; 
it would no doubt he considered aD honour to be 
u,PO" this board. If you hOO n chairman and a 
vlce-chnirmnn annually appointed, and two sick 
visitol'8 (01" they might appoint tbem only for a 
term of three months), all the claims lor lick pay 
might be brought before that board; and if the 
certificate to be collected, together with the 
doctor's certificate, could be pa •• ed by tbe board 
and then presented at the Post Office and paid, 
I think that the work could be done in that waJ 
for the national p,ompulriory in.urance,just aa it 11 

done now by the Manchester Unity of Odd 
Fenows. 

456. Did your council of 70 paot masters enter 
into the actuarial part of the .chelDe ~-Not to 
any extent. I may.ay that I myselfwent..,me. 
what into that part of tbc qnestlOn, anti that One 
of my objections to the echeme was that it could 
not be done for the mo~ey. But I have beeu 
met with this; my c"lculatiunl were bued upon 
the tbree per cent. basi.; but .... uming you can 
invest tbe money at foor per cent., 1 have no 
donbt it can be done; but 1 should hardly eay 
that the past grand lodge was competent to enter 
into that point ofthil qnestion. 

457. Have YUD any in8tancea within your own 
knowledge of' employer. of labour making 
stoppage. of wages at the request of their work
men ?-I may say that I myself have stof.petl the 
contributions to the lodge of Odd Fellow. of 
which I am secretary, at the requeat 'of mem
bers. and in ODe case I may lay 1 made it com
pnlsory in the ease of Rlonng fellow who W88 
unprovided for. I raise his wages, aDd com
pelled him to join a friendly society. 

4.58. You made it a coDdition?-Ye., I made 
it 
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it " condition. 1 should think myself that some 
slips could be i.lued by the board managing tbis 
fund, to give to the employers, and that .men 
when their wagel were stopped should have 
these .lip" given tbem in lieu of part. wages, and 
that they should take them to llhe lIost office 
where tloey should be taken as payment: 

459. What is the proportion of the members 
of the Unity who pay towards annuities p
I think it ilnext to nothing. I am not lure 
whether there is a member of it or not who 
does 80. 

46(J. Y o)u mean that when .. man joins .. 
friendly lociety, old age is 80 distant that it doe. 
not impreaa him with it$ possibilities 1-lt does 
not impre •• him; he will not provide for it, how
ever .light the payment. 1 have been over and 
over again laughed ut when 1 have pointed out 
that sometbing like 35 out of every 100 joining 
at the age of 18 would reach tbe age of 70; they 
oannot believe it i. possible. 

Viscount Fol/ •• ,tone. 
461. Can you ltate of your own knowledge, 

what proportion of the.e workin~ people reach 
the age ot 70 ?-About 35 o .. t ot 100 who join 
at tbe age of 18 would reach the age of 70. 

462. I woul,l ask you the same question as I 
..,ked a former witnel •• B to tbe difficulty with 
regard to women; would the women about 
Southampton bave any difficulty in making the 
payments P-l do not think so. 

463. Not in the ~ricultura\ diBtricts ?-No; 
in the agricultural districts moot of the women 
go to .ervice. I think that most servants could 
manage the payments very welL 

464. Most of the women in servioe you think 
could ?-Yes. 

465. If thoy oould not, have you thought of 
any plan by whioh they could have the period 
lengthenod to make the I,ayment ?-1 have not 
thought of any plan for that; but 1 should think 
there would be no difficulty in it; uf course they 
must pal, more to make up for the interest. 

466. rhe wituess who preceded you said, he 
thought the pnymenta ought to be made to com
mence at birth; but as far BB 1 can see I think 
there would bs a good deal of difficulty about 
that; do you think it would be likely that the 
payment., supposing that tbe scheme were in 
olleration, would be made before the age of.18? 
"':'Not very mucb, I think. 

467. You do not think they would begin to 
make them until they were compelled ?-Not 
until they were compelled. 

468. Do you think the people in Hampshire 
and those parts have a general kDowledge of the 
• cheme ? -1 do not, not generally. 

469. It would ba nece880ry for them to have a 
general .kuowled!!e of it before 8ucll a scheme 
could be adopted l-Yes. 

. 470. That i. to lay, the people all over the 
eountry should have 1- Yes. 

471. How would you propose te bring .. gene
ral know ledll" of the scheme before tbe people; 
they do uot read the newspapers much, do they? 
-l es, indeed they do; but 1 think that friendly 
aoeietiea would be one good means. and cer
tainly newspapers would be &IIother. 
. 0.99. 

Viscount Folk.toM-eOntinued. 
472. Do you think that the friendly societies 

would d" it? - I think they would if they were 
reqneRted to do 80. The I;'eople do not exist for 
the bene6t of tbe 80ciet1es, but the societiea 
exist for the benent of the people. 

473. They· have changed their attitude very 
considerably then, have they not, lately 1-1 do 
not know that. 

474. r waB not upon the Committee last y.ear; 
but, from what I have seen of the evidence. ,u 
thooe who gave evidence were strongly against 
the scheme ?-That was 'he opinioD of inw. 
viduals who, no doubt, were officers. 1 may say 
I am giving you the opinion of the Past Gr&lld 
Lodge, but 1 cannot speak further than that. 

475. Thosewbo gave evidence IBBt year merely 
spoke as officers, but they did not .peak for their 
climt~le ?-No, they could not have done that, 
because the matter had not been before them. 

476. Y Oll think that if the matter were tho
roughly understood tbe friendly societies would' 
be generally friendly to it ?-Ye8, I thinlr. 10, 
onee they clearly understood it; it will be .. 
work oftime to make them clearly understand it. 

477. You do not think that the operation of 
this scheme would inu-rfere with the friendly 
80cieties themselves ?-I do not; because while 
the 8 •. would keep meD just above pauperism 
it would Dot be enough to make them comfort
able. The docwr is not provided for by the 
scheme, but we sbould provide a doctor, &lid 
the .ame certi6cate as they would I,and in for 
our board would do for the scheme, so long as 
we BBW a copy of it. 

Mr. Waiter Jam ... 
478. What induced you fir.t to take an in

terest in this scheme 1-What induced me to take 
an interest in it first, was that one of the mem
bers of the Past Grand Lodge brought it on for 
discuBBion in the lodge. 

479. lIava you had much difficulty in your 
lodge in controlling the dispensation of your sick
pay 1-N 0, we have not; we have, of course. a 
certain amount of work to do to control it, bnt 
we nnd it work smoothly enough. 

480. Do you find much difficulty with malin
"erin" P-W itb regard to my OWD particular 
fOdge71 cannot call to mind a single instance at 
this minnte. 

481. Do yon tIlink that if there were aNa· 
tional Friendly Society, extending all over the 
conntry. thore would be a considerable risk of 
luch fraud ?-There would be Bome risk of it, 
but 1 do not think it would be a considerable 
risk. 

Mr. po/eridge • 
482. 1 supl"'se th" persons who join frienuly 

eoeieties are the vi,k of the worlr.ing classes?-
Yes. , 

483. Amongst a!lch persons as these tbe cbance 
of malingering wqult! be remote, taking tbe bulk 
of the working c~ses?-Ye., undouuw.dly. 

484. Have)"PJI considered tbat fact in giving 
your opinion as /Jl the chance of malingering 1-
No,l have nol considered thatfa.ct, Dot as to 
how it-. would. pay to attempt fraud; I have 
spolr.eD aimpl>! from my experience; I have not 
D' had 
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had experience of the • lower substratum, !O to 

sp~'. Have yOIl gone considerably into detail 
llponthe scheme at all 1-1 have, as far as I amahle. 

486. Do you serioualy think that womeu be
tween the "II:e8 of 17 and 21 could all contribute 
10/.1-1 do think BO, if they chose to go out to work. 

487. What do you conoider the earning power 
of the women of tbe loweet classe8 that yon are 
acquainted with between these age. 1-1 think 
there are not any of them who could not earn 
from 8 I. to 12 L a year, besides their keep, as 
domestic .. rvanto.. 

488. Vo yon think that their wages as domestic 
servants ne,'er fall below 8/. a year 1-1 think 
not by the time they get to the age of 18. 
, 489. Your calculation is based largely upon 
the wages not falling below 81. a year 1-YeII, 
at the a"e of 18 • 
. 490. nave you made any calculations as to the 

age .. t \Vhi~h people marry in that clasa of life 1-
No, I have not; but I may say tbat 1 married 
myself at the age of 20, and I found it enoier to 
keep up my clubs afterwards than I did before. 

491. We may look upon you as tbe pick of the 
working clas.es; but have you had any difficulty 
among what I may call the waifs and .trays, as to 
identi6cation 1-1 do not think there would be 
much difficnlty about it; at all events, we have our 
members going \0 all parts of the country, and 
we are always able to identify tbPID; and 1 should 
take, it that every member would get a number 
attached to his name, and would be known by 
that numher. 

492. Wherever he wpnt ?-I should thiuk 80 

myself; we lind no difficulty in that matter our
selves. 

493. But you are a limited number 1-Yes, 
-comparatively. 

}\oIr. Arthur Ac/a1ld. 
494. You spoke of the ,'Oluntary visitort! who 

might help to carry out this scheme. Do not 
you think that their position wonl<1 be a very 
difficult one; that great 'pressure woul4 be put 
upon them to continue the sick-pay in cases 
where it was rather difficult to say whether a 
mlln was very sick or not, and also where there 
W1IS no work forthcoming I-It might be in some 
cases difficult, no doubt. 

495. Do you think there would be more diffi
culty when you are dealing with State money m 
a case of that kind'than when you are dealing 
with the money of a friendly society 1-1 caDnot 
see that there would be, myself, if yon ha"e it 
managed by the eame class of people; tbat is, 
by the working men themselves principally. 

496. You would prefer this scheme of Canon 
Blackley's to Dny scbeme which takes advantage 
of the friendly societies which already exist 1-1 
prefer it to any scheme I have seen. If you can 
show me a sebeme that shall reach everybody in 
connectlon with th6 present friendly societies, I 
would rather advoonte that; but I have not seen 
anything of the kind. 
, 497. Do you know that the German system 

takes advantage ofthe existing friendly societies? 
-I have not seen the details of that scheme. 

Mr. Nm ••• 
498. 1 nnderetooci you to ... y that there was a 

growing feeling upon tbe pari of the frieodl,. 
societies in favGur of Canon B1ackley'. ""hema 1 
-Yes. 

499. Do you not think it would help 011 the 
adoption of the ""heme if it were puinted out u 
widely as ~ible that tbe ricb (that i. to "'y, 
eve, ybody in th~ middle and upper cl .... e.) would 
have to pay tbelr 10 I., anel that tha majority of 
the .. would never get any bane6 t from it, .0 Ihat 
that would be a clear gain to the working classes I 
would it not be an inducement to them to take 
up the scheme and luppon it, if it were 
pointed out to them that it wu all in their 
favour if you aud I paid in tbe 10 I. and got 
nothing out of it 1-1 .... de .. t""d that; but I 
sbould he rather chary of putting anything be/ore 
them that would tend to place tbem upou an in
equality. If you put it before them that the rich 
were going: to belp them i. this re"pect, I am 
rather afraid that instead of making converts it 
would bave the opposite effect. 1 would rather 
put it upon this ground, that we all may become 
poor wh&tMer our present position may be, but 
that only tbOlOe who are wage-earnet·., and who 
lose their wagCll, will receive benent of thia in
vestment. 

500. I do not mean that it should be pllt before 
them in a patronising .pirit; but that in •• much 
BII a g."at nnmher of pt'ople who subscribed 
woold reeeive no bene6t, that wo\,1d be an in
tlucement on a.eC:lunt of the greater lecurity 
thereby offered ?-I tbink if) ou put it as a 
matter' of fact, that for 10 I. they would be quite 
secnred, thet, would take them; if you could show 
that everybody would be lleoured, tha& woold add, 
to the iodu.ement. 

501. But ~'ou would bave to get ... trong 
public opinion at your hack, to carry the scheme 
forward 1-Y ea, you would requir. time to do 
tbat. 

Mr. T. M. Ilealy. 
5u2. It is contemplated, is it not. that every

body .hould pay toward. thi. fund ?-Y cs. 
, 503. And not only those wbo occupy the 
position of workmen under masters ?-Ye •. 

504. How would you propose to get the 
amount from perlons who arc nllt occupying the 
comparatively easy position of earning wages; 
take a man working for himself, a labourer, how 
would you manage in his case 'I-If a labourer 
worked for somebody, his ma.,ter would have to 
deuuct the amount; I see no difficulty in that. 

505. If he wu working at one farm u)lon one 
day of the week, and at another upon another 
day of the week, which farmer should dedllct tbe 
amount 1-Both, but I do not think that obtain. 
mucb as far as my e.xperience goes, taking my 
knowledge of Hampshtre. 

506. Take a man loitering at the corner of a 
street waiting to be hired for a j"b, how would 
YQu do in that case 1-There would be great 
difficulty abollt that man; but af a rule you ",ill 
find that they are older men, not men from 18 to 
21 ; the" would not have sunit to tbat position. 

507. Can YOIl give the Committee aoy notion 
of how many agricultural Iabourert! are membert! 
of benefit ~ietie8 ?-1 caunot. 

508. la 
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" '~O'l. Is it generally the case in this country 
that the labourers belong to .ick bell'fit .<><lietie.? 
-Ye.; 1 t,bink you would find that the majority 

. of them belong to some kin<l of benefit sooiety. 
hut 1 RID afraid mauy of them Bre' not good 
'henefil ""cieti .... 

609. You think it would not be 8l!1icult to 
familiarise their minds with the principle you 
hBve been advocating 1-1 think it would not be 
difficult. 
. 610. And you t.hink the plBn would be easy 

of explanation to the commou public mind 1-1 
think so. 

611. You cannot giye the Committee BUY idea 
of how you would get over the diffieultie. of 
oo\l8ction among ... what are called the wSltrels 
of society ? ~I cann"t; I have DO doubt it is to 
be done. but I do BOt tbiDk 1 am in .. flOsitioQ to 
give it. 

512. In the general case of I;'rovi<iing Rt tbe 
end of lif .. for preventing pauperIsm; would not 
B system of graduated income tax. such as has 
beeu .. minently recommended. get over the diffi
culty ju.t as well as the plan of making people 
pay when they 1Iere yonng. BUl'posing the rich 
Rnd tl,e poor nil paid In I. a year; but if you 
have the national credit to fall hack upon always. 
could not that he met much easier by 11 .y.tem 
of graduated ta:ration yearly. to which the people 
might contribute ?-I dn not think so: it would 
not create that feeling of .elf· • ..,spect whicb I 
believe this proposed fund promotes. under which 
each man would feel that he had provided for 
himself. 

513. Do 1Iot we all feel a great feeling of 8elf
respecl when we pay our taxes ?-l doubt 
whether the w ... trel would .h .. re in this feelin ... 
to any great ex tent. 1 do D?t believe .hat that 
wonld raise the moral tone .f the people; 
.. hert'as 1 tbink tbat that ie where the National 
Provident schemes would b~ beneficial. in that it 
would raise the independence nnd self-depeu
dence of the people immensely. 

614. You thiDk it wonld have a gond moral 
effect. and a good financial effeot '-1 think the 
moral effeot would be b .. tter than the financial 
eff..et. 

515. Would it not be equally good to have it 
provided by a tax 1-1 do nnt ,hUik it would; 1 
think the inoome tax would be objectionable. 
and difficult of colleotion for the purpose. 

616. But i. not the period f),om 18 to 21 
the moat devil-may-care period of life ?--It is 
just at that periud· that .. e want to get hold of 
them. 

Ii 17. And you think it would be easier to en
force this payment between the ages of 18 Uld 
21 than at auy other period of life 1-1 do. 

518. ADd you thiDk it would be easier to col
lect this money between the ages of 18 and 21 
than to have a graduate!! system of income tax' 
to provide a general scheme. and secure u..; 
benefit nf iruurance !--l have not put the two 
Ichemes in competition with each other and I 
mould not like to give an opinion. • 

Mr. Will;" .. L_ftno. 
519, And ,..,n ha"" DO ""aeon for doubting 

that between the agea of 18 IInd 21 every man 
., 0.99. 

Mr. William LOrDIlatr-continued. 
could find the 10/.1-1' believe he could if 
blessed with good health; he could not' of 
course if ill; but 118 a general rule he could.' 

Viscount Grim,ton. 
520. With regaTd to these distriot boards you 

spoke of. would they control the payment and 
reception of subscription; would they have that 
honorary position 1-1 should not let them con
trol ~at. at all; I should imagine the money will 
be pa,d IOto the Post Office; the money will be 
done with then. 

521. You would simply bave the hard \T~rk of 
visiting the sick. and certifying for payment 1_ 
Ye .. 

522. Would there be any ladies upon the COm
mittee? -I think so. seeing that they would have 
women members. 

523. You .poke about tak!~g slips to the Post 
Office when the employers paId their men; why 
should not they take the money' why should 
they take the slips. which would' be 00 much 
additional work ?-I think the workmen should 
know that the money i. paid. 

524. But. supposing the workman pays it 
himself. then he would know that it was paid? 
-Yes; but I am supposing that he miaht not 
pay it.; where .... if he took the slips a;d paid 
them m. he would know they were paid and 
they would be no good for anythin!f else. ' . 

525. But why should he not take 10 the money 
bim.elf?:-~e mi.,.ht not do it if you paid him the 
money; .t .s to Ce a compulsory contribution' 
therefore 1 wi.h to e~sure its being paid in. • 

526. Would not It be prohable that societies 
would at once spring up to advance the money 
for payment of suhscriptions iu cases where the 
subscriber had no money to pay of himself or 
herself. which under a compulsory scheme he or 
she would be compelled to do; and how would 
you prevent extortion in this way. supposing they 
were not able to pay. seeing that it WSl to be a 
compulsory payment '1-1 do not think you would 
Dnd that there would be much extortion. 

527. /[s not that a very stron .. objection to th~ 
whole thing ?-It strikes me :. now but I am 
not prepared to go into it. • 

528. ~ ould you approve of an earlier payment 
volunlarily than at tbe age of 18. the difference 
being 'represented by a lower payment 1-Yes. 

6~9. Would yon not have it that ail should pay 
in. and that all those tu whom it would be worth 
while to take the weekly pay should fetAlh it, 80 
that there would be no need for restriction 118 to 
who should bave the p'ension; that would remove 
the feeling of inequalltf, would it not ?-I snp
pose they would have to fetch it from the Post 
Office. but I should rather it were taken ronnd 
to them by the volontary board 1 am speaking 
of. because I kno" 'that that plan d_ work 
weil. , 

~ ChaiTrlIdn. 

630. You have been asked Wheth:sr think 
there is a ~ge, •• upposing the com ory pay .. 
ment to be IDc"",bent upon the men tween II8J'oo 

tain agee, of _ieties or individual. otlering to 
advance themimoney at utortiouate mt.es. I 
merely want eo ask you, fl'Olll TOU knowledge of 
the working 91asses, wbether It is probable that 

I) 2 there 
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ClainRall-OOutmued. 
there would be a greater domger in that respect 
than tbere is at I"""eot in regard to any payment 
obligatory upon a man, like rent or ar.y other 
debt 1-1 do not think there would be any 
greater danger. 

531. It would be a debt upon bim thal be is 
bound 10 pay, bul you do not tbink it would be 
attended with any special risk ?-I do not; and 
seeing tbat it would be deducted from their 
'Wages, I think it would be less likely to involve 
applications to loan offices than otherwise. 

Mr. Waiter Ja", ••• 
532. Have yon bad .. ny experience, amongst 

wbat I may term the middle c1as.es, as to the 
view which they would take of this scbeme 1-
Very little. 

533. The middle classes, I usume, under the 
aehem'! would have to pay like .. ll other claases 1 
-Yes. 

Mr. Waiter Ja_ continued. 
534. Take the case of .. tenant farmer or • 

.hopkeeper who was in business; .. man to whom 
the payment oCrates was very objectionable; and 
that he was called upon to make thUi contri
bution ; he wuuld oee that he would have no par_ 
licul"r advantage from tIUt payment; do not you 
tbink it would be very unpopular omongot pe ........ 
of that class ?-I do not, becauoe the 10 L he 
would have to pay in tbis way he would eaye 10 
times over in the rates. . 

535. Do you think that be would look at it iu 
that way 1-1 do; I 8hould myself. It would 
uot affect myself, because 1 am too old, but it 
would affect a great majority of the people, bOlh 
fo.mera and trademum. 

536. If a pel'l!On refused to pay, how would 
you enfOrce the payment 1-1 think any man 
who refuoea to pay his Cair .hare mu.t be com
pelled to pay. 

Mr. GBOBClB HBXRY 'PIXCItAIlD, ea1led in; and Esamined. 

Chairmaa. 
537. You are a Ma"aistrate for tbe County of 

Surrey 1-1 am. 
638. And you are aleo a poor law guardian 1 

-lam. 
539. Youare a director of the Clerical, Medical, 

and General Life Assurance Company 1-1 am. 
540. Is that a large society ?-It is very large; 

they have two-and-a-half millions of money ac
cumulated, and about 300,000 L a year income. 

541. Have 'ou taken any special interest iu 
the working 0 friendly societies ?--I have taken 
for the last 21) years a CIInsiderable interest in 
thooe matters in the locality. 1 b~loog to the 
Oddfellows and the Foresters, ar.d J also take the 
chair in both of those, and aloo of the Modern 
Order of Foresters; I have advocated chiefly 
ouperannuation allowance. 

542. Where is that 1-1'<ear Godalming, in 
Snrrey, at Whitley; 1 farm largely there. 
, 543. What societies principally exist there 1-
We have the Oddfellows and the ADcient Order 
of Forestera; we have courts and lodges of 
both. 

544. And local societi"" in addition? - Y' ~ 
545. And there are some small local societies, 

are there not 1-Y es, dividing societies. 
546. Are you satiefied generally witb th~ ad

vantages offered by the. friendly societies, and 
the security for them 1-1 consider that we want 
Sometbing differeDt from our pr".senl frieDdly 
eocieties in order to reli~ve the poor rates. 
I consider that the labouring population are now 
able, by the large increase .. r pay they now re
ceive, to take care of themselves, here and here
after, either by friendly societies, or in some 
other shape, and that I consider to be best done 
by .. ouperannuation allowance at the age of 65, 
1lecanse I find very few come into the poorhouse 
llDder the age of 65, and at that age friendly s0-

cieties .. they now esiat fail in their object. 
547. Yon think the superannuation is even 

more important than the sick pay!-I do. I 

CAairmaa-continued. 
have no difficulty aboot the lick pay, but I have 
great difficulty a bout the superannuation. There 
are two things which have teuded against Buper
annuation; one is, want pcrhap. of better educa
tion, and the other is because 80 many of our 
friendly BOcietie. have failed and knocked up, 
and wonnd up; that hao been 8 very great dra_ 
back in my eXl.'erience to the superannuation 
allowance. U Dtd the Act of J 875, very few of 
the friendly societies ever carried out what they 
promised to perform. 

548. eau you give the Committee any in
atances of loooes owing to the fail ure of friendly 
societies 1-Y eo. In my own neighbourhood 
there wao au old friendly society; when I first 
went there 25 yeara ago, and knowing a little of 
the subject, I took an interest in it. I told them 
it could not go ou. I formed new tables, and 
did everything I could do for them, but they 
failed. They propDl'ed to giye to old men ahove 
a certain age 4 •• B week; they could not do it, 
Bnd they were obliged to wind up. J also know, 
I may eay, 20 or 30 more of such societie. iu 
varioua toWDB of the kingdom, all foiling from 
want of oufficient funds, from want of contri
butions, and from want of proper management; 
those three things have alway. been wanting. 

549. How did they wind up; did they divide? 
-Sump of them got nothing. In some cases 
actoariee were called in to determine how wnch, 
according to tbeir contribution, the members had 
a right to receiYe back in proportion to tbe money 
then remaining. 

550. Suppooing there were to be introduced .. 
oystem of, provident inonrance, compul ... ry or 
otherwise, upon a thoroughly .ouod, and mde
feasible basis, would that tend to remedy the 
shortcoming. of the (,resent Poor Law?-Cer
lainly. If we could get once the .uperannua
tion allowance and make people independent at 
the age of 65, I consider that the coDtributiou 

to 
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to the present poor rate would be reduced at 
least one-half. -

651. That is becanse it is in their old age?
Tbat is because all the present friendly societies 
fRi! lit the time when they are wanted most. 
They fai! wben the bulk of their mel"l>ers attain 

-the n<re of 65, because men canuot earn so much 
as th:y have been in the habit of earning, and 
therefore the first thiug they give up is their 
friendly &ociety. 

Viscount Grillldon. 

652. Under the present plan of Canon 
Blackley it is probalile that everybod.v would 
join a provident sick club, sO would you not leave 
it to tbe existing BOcieties and provident sick 
clubs to provide for lick pay, and confine the 
scheme entire!y to pensions and cases of cbronic 
illness and disablement 1-1 think the present 
friendly societies would carry out the sick por
tion of the work best, and that if you could get 
any system br which the poor mnn could come in 
for a certain IDcome at a certain age'lou would 
by t1,at means reduce the contribution to the 
Poor Law relief by one-half. 

553. Would you also include chronic illness 
and disablement 1-1 should leave that to the 
friendly sooietie.. 1 tbink that migbt be accom· 
plished by friendly societies. 

654. Do you know any friendly societies who 
psy pensions to their members ~-I do. Tbe 
Oddfellows did it in the case of a poor fellow in 
my neighbourhood who was chronically ill; he 
bad first 12 L, then 6 I., and then 6 I., and that 
Was continued up to the time of his death. 
. 655. Do you think tbat these societies will be 
able to do that in the cn.se of all cbronic iIlneas. 
and to all J?eople dieabled?-Unquestionably, 
because it is ID the power of the labouring popu
lation now to contribute more largely than they 
could have done 15 years ago. In tbe last 15 
years I bave employed from aboot 20 to 30 men 
as agricultural labourers; they are the people 
wbo receive the emallest income; what they can 
do all other classes can do better, and it is in 
their power now to take care of themselves at all 
timeo. 

Mr. T. M. ataly. 
556. Do YOI1 agree with the suggestioll of one 

of the witnesses, that the money should be begun 
to be paid from birth ?-I do not agree with 
that. I do not see how it could be accomplished 
at all. 

557. You do not think that was a well-con
sidered suggestion 1-I do not think it is possible 
in any shape. 

558. You, I suppose, agree witb the reverend 
Canon ... to lbe ages between whioh the money 
.b')uld be collected 1-1 agree that that is the 
time when the money eau be obtained the easiest, 
and when you have more control over people 
than you will when they become older and more 
independent. 

.559. Do you think that aB people became 
more independent they would 1I0t pay _ the 
mooey?-I am afraid they would not. 

660. Then i' is in the nature of a psternal 
Government measure t -It is. 

0.99. 

Mr. T. M. Healy-continned. 
561. -You do not. think that insteadofthU; nuge 

scheme any syetem of gradoated taxation could 
be resorted to wltich would accomplioh the same 
result without the same friction 1-1 do not think 
it could be. 

562. ~ ould it be impossible to carr., it out? 
:-Supposmg we start from the assumptIOn that it 
'8 necessary to create a fund or corpus for the 
purpose of carrying out these sick and benefit 
payments, would it be difficult to say bow much 
should be charged to each person annnally per 
bead in the way of taxes ?-I think that would 
be R very diffieult problem. 

563. Do you think it would be more difficult 
t11an the suggestion we are now met to consider? 
-I think it would be more difficult than Canon 
Blackley's scbeme. 

564. In t.he first place, have we not ah'eady in 
existence tbe not machiuery of Government for 
the collection of t""es; would not the new 
scheme involve a great .Ieal of fresh machinery 1 
-Such a scheme as that would. 

665. Would not the Canon's Bobeme al.o re
quire a great deal of vduntal'y effort upon the 
part of masters in the collection of the money.? 
-,.It would, IJut the maoters would be recouped 
by ha"ing less poor rates to pay. 

566. Blit, ourely, if it is just that le88 poor 
rate should fall upon th. moisters and more upon 
tbe servants, tbere are other means of checkiog 
tbat inequality; do you think that the mB5ter 
pays too much poor rate at presen t as compared 
with tbe working-man ?-I tbink be does, and I 
think that the industrious poor are made to pay 
for the dissipated poor. _ 

567. On the other hand, if the master pays 
more local rates, is it not a conceivabls conten
tion that the Imperial rates fall more beavily 
uPOI\ the poor than upon the rich, because the ex
ciseable articles are those of commoll consumption, 
namely, tobacco and whiskey; do not you think 
the ine,,"ality is repaired in that way 1-1 bave 
not conSIdered that questic.n. _ 

Mr. HOllk. 
568. 'you are q oite clEnr that the labouring 

claase&: receive higher wages now tban they did 
16 years ago 1-Decidedly so. 

569. Alld that the coat of living is leas ?-H 
is not more, certainly; and it is le8s, because the 
chief article of consumption, bread, is much lower 
in price. 

570. So tbat tbeir condition is much improved, 
as compared with what it was ?-Ye .. it is. 

671. And you want to tnke advantage of that 
improved condition to establish a .ystem of 
national provident in~ancc ?-It would be well 
to do it. -

572. I believe yo-;, agree with the In.st witness 
that the moral ad,antages to the people would
be greater than .the financial advanlages ?-I 
believe they woulll. 

573. Y ou be'~ve that the payment, coming 
from themselve( would tend to increase thue; 
moral advantag7 1-1 believe it would. 

'fiacount Fou..,t~. 
574. Do yoo. think there .. o~d be any .di~

eulty in gettiag the benefit and friendly socIeties 
Da to 
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Viscount Folkutou-coutinued. 
to advance this ecbeme. I will pnt the qnestion 
in another way; do you tbink they would oppose 
the scheme, or wowd tbey extend to it a bene
volent neutrality 7- I tbink tbey would extend 
to it a benevolent neutrality, but I am not sure 
that they would go beyond that. 

075. The Committee have hnd evidence before 
. them that there is a great chan2e in opinion, .s 

I underotand, in ibe lriendly ooeieties with regard 
to this seheme, and that they are more favour .. bly 
inclined to it th .. n they were ?-Tbat i8 true; 
that 1 know of my own knowledge. 

576. I tilink ypu have stated that you have 
something to do with fricndly societies in your 
part of the world ?-J IU"'e had a great deal to 
do with fTiendly societies. 

077. From your knowledge of them, do you 
think this echeme would int"rfere with them in 
any way 1-1 do not think it would. 

578. Do you think it would advance their in
tere.ts at all ?-Decidedly; they would take care 
of themselves.in .ickness as they do now, and 

• this "'ould give them independence hereafter. 
079. In their old age ?-In their old age it 

wonld gi ve them independence, and tI,ey would 

Vi8COUDt Felke,t.....-eontinued. 
then feel that they were indepeadent Crom baring 
provided for them.elves. 

680. Tb .. t is not done by ay friendly societiea 
now I-It i. Dot done by a.y friendly lociety 
now. 

a81. That is to 8ay. one or two friendly 1OCie
ties have propOled lupersnuuatiOll, but it Iau 
never beea c,,:rried out to aay e"tent ?-It h .. 
oot been carlled out to ... y ell tent ; it i. be
coming better underotood. but it hae not been 
practi.ed to any large e"tent. If you c')uld bring 
that abont, th .. t would give thorough indepen
deD\'8, and would l'eduee the poor rate consider
ably. 

0!!2. With regaTd to "Gmen in your part of 
the world. would they be .. able to provide tbis 
sum between the ages of 17 and 21 as tho men 1 

·-Not so _ily. 
083. But do you think they cowd do it gena

rally ?--Ithink when they were made to feel 
th" advantage. to them in after life. they wowd 
make efforts to do it; becaule I think womn 
are more inclined to be provident than men • 

58'. The friendly IOcietiea, I pre.ume. take 
women a.. well as men fur memher. f-Ye.; the 
poor law is the only great drawback. 

:Mr. W,LLlAH KEY, called in ; and Examined. 

Chuirman. 
585. I tiNDERS1'AND that you are connecled 

with a trades union in the north ?-Yes, I Bm. 

586. In what capacity?-Simply that I write 
partly in reference to capital and labour occa
.ionally, and come iu contact generally with. the 
leaders of the trades union. •. 

687. You do not hold any office?-No, I am 
,honorary member of the Seamen'. Union and 
have presided at several of the demonstrations 
which ha"e recently been held in the north of 
England. 

088. And your attentiou has becn directed to 
the subject of a general scheme of insuranl'e 
against pauperiBlD?-Y es ; I propounded a e::heme 
fo~ pensions for oailors wbich has met with a 
great deal of support in the north of England, ·aod 
is going to be hrought before the houae by Mr. 
Gourley, tbe junior Member for the borongh; 
and I advocated something similar upon the 
penny-a·week system as a national proTident 
system of insurance against pauperism. 

a89. Could you give the Committee an ou~ 
line of the 1,rovision8 of that scheme ?-1 think 
that a penny a week taken off every bonti .fide 
working man's wages wowd prevent every I10na 
fide working man from boooming a pauper, and I 
would suggest tbat the money showd be collected 
in a eimilar way to tbat in which the local di&
pensaries and hOBpitlls are kept np. I find that 
In the wlliery dietricta of Durham there is from 
6 d. to 8 d. a fortnig~ taken ofi' from the wages of 
the men, and however poor their .eondition may 
be they bave a .ystem of keeping 6 tL off each 
man, and they never grumble about it. I have 
submitted that to hundreds of men ill the borough 

Ch"irm .... -continued. 
. of Sunderland, and they. heartily ap('Tove of the 
penny-....... eek system. . 

590. Is tbat eyotem which you have described 
compul8')1'Y 1-1t is. 

691. Or rather, I pre8ume it is made COD

ditional 118 a term of the serrice?-Yes; it is a 
condition of theeenice, bnt yet it is practieally 
compul.ory. 

092. That. i. to oay, if a man enters the eervice 
he enters it· npon the _dition of making the 
payment?-Ye8. 

693. Towards what fund dOell this weekly pay
ment go ?-It would go to what I term a perma. 
nent relief fund. 

594. Of the trades uuion ?-N 0; not only 
of the trades union. but of all the working 
c1 .... es. 

595. But I understlod you have spoken of a 
certain payment which is nOw made by certain 
bodie. of workio~ men; is tbat p .. yment managed 
by the trades UOlon ?-No. 

5116. And not conuected with it in any way?
No. 

697. Wbat is the de.j~ation of the society? 
- Tbey call it. the Relief .l!und. 

598. Wbat benefita are secured by that pay
ment ?-I am presuming that in the borough of 
Sunderlaud, where we haTe 70,000 working 
population, if that penny a week "'118 kept on, 
eay, for five years, if we had four or five years' 
.teady trade, and in the sixth year we had a de
pression a. we have at present, then I .ay there 
would be ample meaas t:e pay tbe men sufficient 
to keep them from applying to the guardians for 

test 
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CIWr_ntimaed. 
teat labour; to prevent tbem from being stigma
tised ._ paupers, and disqualified. lOB voter .. 

699. H .... your attention been directed to the 
Rcherne which haa been, brought prominently 
before the con_identioB of this ComWlttee, known 
.. Canon Blaokley's, lnauraooe .scheme 1--
No. ' 

600. I m .. y tlLke it for j!(ranted. that you know 
that one of the main provisions of that seheme is 
prepayment; h .. ve yo .. ooosidered tbe relative 
advantage of prepayment and. periodical pay
ment ?-I would prefer certunly prepayment 
to periodical payment. providing. it could be 
done. 

60 I, Of course, the in_talments ,,(>u1d be 
!arlter. If tbe prepa)'ffient were 4 .. 4 d. a ye"!,, 
wbicb is only a penny a week •. 1 consider tb~t 18 
quite .ufficient to save the people from paupensm 
at the present time, 

602. I think you mentioned to me privately 
that you advocated the establishment. of I.enuy 
dinner.; that would only apply to populous 
pl.ceo, 1 preaume ?-Yes, only to populous 
pi"", ••. 

603. Th .. t would be, in short, a system of c0-

operation ?-It would. 
604. You could bardly e:lpect the l',tate to 

provide dinners tor working men?-No. But 
even if the .cherne were not takdn up by the 
Stat~, it would still provide comfortable dinne .. , 
and save the men applying to the charitable 
public for relief, prOViding it for them.elves, and 
from the report of the Rector of Gateshead the 
penny dinners .. re paying well. 

fl1l5. Tbey are 8elt~upporting. are they not? 
-They are. 

606. Are there any other definite points which 
you think it woulJl.e of advKntage to the Com
mittee to know ?-I. think the collection of the 
money is very simply done, . namely , by .topping 
it from the men'. wages, As regn.rd. those w!'o 
have not regular ..... ployment. L wonld say, let 
the poor rate collector collect it from the land
lord; just as with reg .... d to tenement property, 
the rate oollect<», h .. not to go and get the rate 
from the individualtenantB of the property. bllt 
be simply gets it !'rom the landlord. 

607. How is this fund managed to which YOIl 
bave referred &8 existing ?-tly a committee of 
the men and masters. 

608. Do the routers oontribllte to it?-Yes, 
they do. 

609. And in what }lroportion?-In the same 
proportion &8 the meD, 

610. That is to say, fur every penny s!?pped 
off the men'. wage. the employer oonlnbute. 
another penny?-If there are 2,000 men em
ployed in the work.. that i. 2,000 pence, and the 
owners p"y 2,000 penoe. 

Oil. SupposinIY a man leaves the works and 
~oe. to other employment, wh"t becomes of his 
IDBurance ?-Of course, if he leave. the work. •• 
he lea"eo the benefits wbich he would have bad 
belonging to tbose works; therefore. 1 think it is 
important that the system shonld beoome na-
tional. . 

612. And the money he lenves, or course, g.'es 
to the general benefit of the fund ?-Y~. 

0,99. 

Chair .... "-oontinued. 
613. What' is tbe result of that now. seeing 

tbat a 1'ery large nllmber of men in the last few 
year. bav.. bee .. thrown out of work ?- TbeT 
have .till a good balance in hand in their fnnd, 
and they I,ave commenced what they call a hene
volent fund in connection with tbose wbo are 
Song out of work, nan.ely, for them to pay a 
halfpenny a w~"", and with this halfpenny It 
week the GOmmlttee undertske to pay . their sub
scriptions, and to keep them in the benefit of the 
fund. 

614. Snppo ...... employer has 2,00\1 work
men, and owiog to the shrinkage of .rade 
he pays off 500 of them, what clllim have those 
500 men uP.on the benefits of the fund ?-They 
have no cla,m, any further than that by their 
paying to the benevolen~ fund a balfpenny a 
week tbeir subscriptions are still paid, If it is 
.heer depression of trade wbich throws them out 
of employment, tbev have t,hen " claim of se 
much per week; but it b .. s nothing to do with 
strikes or anything of that kind; tbe board does 
not interfere with that at aU. 

Vi,coun I F 0/1< •• 10" •• 
615. 1 understaud from you that vo" have 

not sludied Canon BJackley's scbeme ?-I have 
not. 

616. Have you a benevolent scbeme of your 
own ?-I have written about that tll the honour
able (:hairman. 

G 17. And this seheme is upon the principle of 
tbi.; benefit fund that you have in Sunderland, is 
it not?-Yes, which has worked wel/. 

618. Do you propose that it should be made 
compubory through the whole of the kingdom? 
-Yea. 

d19. The basis or which i. the payment of a 
penny a week ?-Ye •. 

620. Do you t.hink it would be a gooll thing if 
instead of having to I,'''y a penny a week fur the 
whnle of a person'. hfetime, some scheme should 
be devi.ed by wbicb he should pay a certain 
amoun~ of money before he was of a oertain age, 
aay 10l. before be was 21 ?-1 do not. 

621.. 'Vhy not, ?-BecaDse tbere is a natural 
prejudice against paying tbat sum down. wbereas, 
witb 11Cgard to the penny a week the money itself 
i. insignificant, but it serves the purpose of se
compli.;hing great end .. 

6211. Supposing a sum of 10 L before a man is 
HI were required, and bv tbe scbeme I am sug
gesting it were stopped out of a man's wagea 
from the a" .... of 180 to 21, do yon think he would 
feel it a bit more tban a man would a penny a 
week 1-He would not reel it, 1 quite admit; 
but 1 do n~t think the general public are edu
cated enough to admit the pnnciple; yet 1 
think .that 0011 a 1"'0ny a week is a stepping 
atone ID that d"ec.OB. 

623. Yon thintr that the penoy a week would 
be a good thing if you oould get the people to 
acqniesce in it ?,...Certainly. 

624. People ,n.e not yet sufficiently educated to 
nnderstand th~ bmefits of • scheme like Csnon 
Blackley's; they must be more e.ducated generally 
before we can'~et them to acquiesoe in it. Bnt 
I understand t.om yon that this scheme would 

»4 ~ 
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Viscount FolA~.t~ntinued. 
be a J'ref.rahle one if people would acquiesce in 
it?~Undoubtedly so. 

625. H Rve you any women in your scheme at 
Snnderland; do women sobl!Cribe to it ?-No, 
we have no women in it. We have them in thi. 
way, that if a maD sicken. npon the works hi. 
widow gets I) .... week as lonl!: a. she remains 1\ 

widow, and 2 •• a week for each child. 
626. Do I understand that a man gets hi. 

superannuation after" certain time ?-No. 
627. Part of Canon Blackley's scheme is, that 

the men should be superannuated; that would 
be an immense beneHt, would it not?-Yes, it 
would. 

628. We have been informed that some of the 
benefit societies have put forward schemes of 
supemnnuation, but that very few people have 
avlilled themselves of them; perhaps you know 
that ?-Yes; the lodge I belong to, nalllely, the 
Manchester Unity, put forward a scheme. 

629. Therefore, would it not be the fact that 
if you could combine the two, the sick-pay 
and the superannuation, and make them com
pulsory, it would be a good thin~?-Yesi it 
would be a good thing; hut I am atraid we are 
Dot educated enough to get the thing done yet. 

630. It would require a great amount of per
suasion and educatiou in putting the matter 
clearly before them to show them the benefit of 
it ?-It would. 

631. You have not attended any meetings 
with regard to either of these schemes, have you? 
-I have attended meetings with regard to my 
own scheme. 

632. In l:iunderland 1-Yes. 
633. Of working men? - Yes. . 
634. Were they favourable to your scheme ?

Yes, they unanimously went for it in Sunderland 
and Ship-Ids. 

635. They Dre generally inclined to take it 
up 1-Yes. 

Mr. Waiter JameB. 
636. I did not quite catch what your parti

cular society was 1-1 t is called the Sunderland 
Permanent Relief Fund. 

637. It does not apply to any particulnr trade, 
or to any particular or~anisation 1-No, not 10 
any particular organi.atlon. . 

638. Any man, whetber he were n shipwright 
or a glass-blower, or in the chemical trade, might 
come in and join your perment relief fund 1-
Yes, an,r mnn might. . 

639. 'Have you any statement wbich yon hlrVe 
handed in to the Chairman 'Whiclt will app ..... 
upon the notes with regard to yonr scheme 1-I 
bave handed in a statement. 

640. Do you think, considering the great 
'Varieties that there are in the different t.1ldes, 
and the difference tbere is between the north of 
England ond the south of England, that it would 
be possible to have one scheme that would be 
applicable to the w~ole country ?-The penny a 
week would. 

641. You think that would he applicable to 
the whole country?-YeB. 

642. It bein~ compulsory P-Yes, 
643. You thlDk that would be. preferable to 

leaving it to the voluntary organisations and 
arrangements wbich are made by the different , 

Mr. Walte,. In,,,._ntinued. 
bodiee oC working people P- Yea, I would have 
it made compulsory. 

644. Do you know whether thie question h .. 
been considered by any of the eolliery organi_ 
tions in Durham and Northumberl .. nd P-I have 
had conversations with memhers of both'Durham 
and Northumberland miners, Bnd generally they 
advocate the compulsory etopping of .. penny a 
week, because they say tbat If it is simply 
stopped out of the wages they will not miss the 
money. 

645. If you prop08e anything that i. compul
sory, you are quite aware that there is .. good 
deaI of feeling and difficulty about itP-Y eB, 
generally; but there would not be about the 
penny. It might be if it were a larger .um, but 
a penny a week would not he large enough to 
think anytbing about. 

646. How long have you held theee views ?_ 
About three years. 

647. Do 10U think that if habits of thrifi had 
been more mculcat.ed and practised, they would 
have Buffered less than they hove done in hard 
times?-Yea, undoubtedly. 

648. What is your goneral opinion of the con
dition of the workin~ clo88es at present compared 
with what it was 20 years ago ?-Of course, I 
think their condition i. bette.·, but not 80 much 
better as one would imagine. 

649. You think that while they may have 
gained in some things, tbey have lost in other. 1 
-Yes. 

650. Where do you think they have chieft, 
lost in the last 20 years ?-I think hou8e-rent " 
a good deal denrer than it was 20 years ago. 

651. You said something about penny dinner.; 
I do not quite understand how tha~ would work 
in with this scheme 1-1 do not know that it 
would work in with my 8cheme; but I 8uggested 
that the sY8tem of a penny a week might esta
bli.h public restaurants to 8upply penny dinners 
upon a similar principle to that upon which the 
Rector of Guteshead has established them with 
great succe8l. It would save application to the 
guarditn8 if the poor people could get a dinner 
for a penny without going before the guardians 
to get relief, becau8e prtLCtically they can always 
get the penny; if the pennies were Bent to thi~ 
place it would supply a good many dinners. 

652. I do not see how this affects the question 
of superannuation ?-I do Dot know that it doee, 
hut I hold that a penny a week would 8ave 
England from pauperism as far 811 a ban4 ./id. 
working Dlau i8 concerned, because you muat 
take it for granted that there are plenty of peo
ple at all times who will not work when there is 
work, and when there i. distress they are the 
first person. to go out and impose upon the 
charitahle; whereas if the penny a week were 
kept back, you would find out wbo were hon6 
fide working men. 

653. Has pauperism increased in Sunderland 
of late years?-Yes; just now there are 16,000 
people a week upon tbe relief li.t. 

654. You conoider that a sy.tem of compul
.ory insurance wool,l be a means of relieving the 
rates 1-U ndoubtedly. 

655. Do not you think that there are a great 
number of people who will only look upon this as 
a means of relIeving the rich at the expenee of 

the 
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the poor 7-1 do Dot think so, because it is gene
rally believed that Providence helps thooe .. ho 
help th.mselves, and the Iaboure .. and people I 
have talked to would quite acquiesce iD it. and 
heartily support it. Those .. hom I come in eon
tact with, ... a rule, do not ~ and take ad\1Lotage 
of the Po.t Offioe Savings Bank, simply because 
the money gets into their o .. n haneJa and they 
.quonder it; .. her .... if i, were comrulsorilr 
~toppe,1 they would not tbink anything more 
about it. 

656. Do you know that at the Hexhnm Board 
of Guardian. this system was very much resisted 
upon that ground ?-It was so. 

657. But you do not think that those views 
would obtain generally in the Dart of the town 
which you !lnd I know ?-N ot the Hexham 
views. 

Mr. Col ... idfl'. 
658. With reguti to this relief fund that you 

talk of, I suppose it applies only over 0 compara· 
tively limited area ?-It is tl·e district of' the 
WefU' Commissiuners. 

659. Anti the members of the relief funa, if 
their sub,criptions cease, lose the benefit?-¥ea, 
if Iheir subscriptions oeas. they looe tbe bene
fit. 

660. That supplies a direct inducement to them 
10 pay?-Yes. 

661. You propose to make this contribution 
oompulsory upon all ?-Yes. 

M2. Have you co"sidered at all the question 
of the iucreased exp.nses with regard to collec
tion and inv.stigatlon if spread over large thinly
populated areos }-Yes; I do not think it would 
be loru:e at aU; the (,oor rates bave always been 
oollccted, and also the di.trict rat ... 

663. Is the populAtion a flitting populntiou in 
Sunderland ?-No, it is pretty stationary. 

664. What bal'peos to a man wbo goes away; 
doe. he continue to lubscribe wherever he goes? 
-Yea. 

665. Do you find that so ?-1 would make it 
80. If a man (eaves Sunderland and comes up to 
I,ondon, baving a prospect of wOI·k in London, I 
do not know that he would keep up all his sub
scription ; some do and som. do not. 

666. In spite of the inducements to do so 7-
¥ es, in spite of the inducements to do so. 

667. Have you oonsidered at all the difficulty 
of raising this penny a week f,·OID women, and 
people wbo ard vagrant io their habila ?-I 
would not interfere with the women at all. 

66!!. Y 011 would leave out cl.e wompn entirely? 
-:1 would leav .. tb. pr •• ent poor lal. to deal 
WIth WOIDt"D. 

669. What would you do about men who have 
no fixed employment, but are vagrant, and go in 
search of em(,loyment here and there and take 
odd job. ?-Of course there .re difficulties 000-

nected with that subject; but if they are serviug 
two or three m ... tors iD one week for dAy waues, 
I obould simply suggest that all the three 
masters should keep the penny. 

670. And make the man actually subscribe 
3 d. 7-Yes, in that week; the next week he 
might be out of work. 

671. Would nottbe result of that be, that a man 
who did odd jobs would pay three times as much 
.... a lIIan in regular employmeut ?-No, because 

0.99. 

Mr. Coleridfle-eootinued. 
you would find that the man whu .... goina ont 
and abont _king general work was n<~t so 
much in regular employment, and earnin.. .. 
much money, as a mau in & large city who

o 
was 

in regular employment. 

Mr. William Lotcth .... 
672. With rega.,! to the fceling tbat might 

arise on the part of the poorer people 00 account 
of the rich payiog 10r them; as I nndershmd il, a 
,,!an employing 2,000 m~n by tbe. week wonld 
h,msel1 pny 2,000 pence?-Yes, he would. 

6i3. Whereas eacb single man would only pay 
Id. ?-Ye .. 

674. Do you think that that feeling I have re. 
ferred to would arise amongs, people '1-1 do not 
think it would. 

675. Do not you think that a feeling would 
arise that the masters anti the rich people were 
conferring a benefit upon them by subseribinu? 
-They might not feel tbat it was conferrin:' a 
benefit upon them, and they very po •• ibly might; 

, and it would be a verv ju"t feeling, becnu.e they 
are really conferring'; benefit upon them, though 
at the same time they are conferring" benefit 
upon themselves. 

616. I think you aaid ,hat th~ master. paid in 
proportion: they would not pay in pl·oportion 
to what the people do; tbey wonld onlv pay the 
earne sum ?-It would depend upon circumstnnces. 
A limited Iiabilily compauy, if there were 2,000 
men employed. would pay 2,000 pence. I should 
say, and of course if it was a 'Jingle indil"idual it 
is a thing that would be leCl, for further consider-
ation. . 

677. Do you think thal the working people 
are more provident and thriftr than they wcre 

,20 year. 0,,0'() ?-No, I do not thlOk they arc. 
678. Do you think there would be " great 

deal of difficulty in getting people geoeralty, and 
'Women, to acquiesce in these arra.ngl:'menbJ ?-
Not at all; I do not think there would be any. 
Of course I 8till hold the opinion that th.y are 
not more Ihrifty to-day th,\O they were 20 years 
ago, but still the penny ia 80 .mall a deduction 
from the amount they get that nobody would 
object to it. . 

679. aow ooon would they begin to pay their 
penny?-I woult! say os 800n a. they had done 
school. 

680. And you would leave the women out 
entirely?-I would. 

681. Have you made" calculation at all, taking 
the population of Englaud, if they began to pay 
a penny from the year they left 8cho,I, what 
amount of money would, be collected '!-I have 
made a calculation, but l would not like to vouch 
for i.t; still I know it "ould amount to a very 
great 8um of money. , 

682. You have calClllated that it would provide 
them at the age of-1l0 years with comla.table 
relief?-I would n~ 8ay that a penny would 
give them comfortable r.lief, but I maiutain that 
a penny would ea~ t:.em from paupcriam. 

683. Would it lave them from the workhouse? 

-~~~. If they Jid at the end of the week, dil 
you think the)-coultl pay 2 d • .. week'-Y es; 
but I think the .'way to get them to pay 2 d. i. to 
make them fi"l eave 11\ penny, and se~ tbe con-
E' eequent 
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Mr. Willi"m Lo",th.r-continued. 
sequent advantagcslhntwould be derived from the 
I"'nny a week; and as you gradually eduCAted 
the people, and got them to see the ad\'antages 
t.hat would be derived from the one penny a we.k, 
you would gradually get them to pay 2 d. 

685. But the penny a week would not produce 
enough, would it ?-It would produce enough to 
keep the bonli Rd. working men of England from 
pauperism. 

VillCOllnt Gr;nut,.n. 
686. Have you cODsidered that this penny 

ViscouDt GrimdOl.-contiollcd. 
paid bv the workin!t man i. equnlized in amounl 
by his' employer, tbat i. to ""y. thnt 2 tI. a wcek 
is paid by each man; i8 that correct?- Tbat 
is 80.. 

687. So that a penny a week i. not the amount 
really paid by tbe men, but ~ d. ?-It is. 

686. Do yon intend the Government to take 
the plnce of the employer, and to Jlay the second 
penny?-I would .ay that the Locnl Govern
ment Board should pay ~he second pcnny when
ever there WRI any defiCIency. 
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Sm HERBERT MAXWELL, BART., IN THE CHAIR. 

Sir GEORGE YOUNG, Bart., called in; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
6811. I THllSK you were appointed some years 

ago A .. i.hnt Commissioner of tbe Friendly 
Societies Commission ?-Yes, in 1871; my in· 
8"'uetion8 were to visit selected districts, taking 
"bout one poor law union in each county, 
throughout Ihe south-west, the soulh and east of 
England. the Metropolis excepted. The dis
tricts included in all 20 counties; my duties were 
t(l report RS cxlum.ti vely as po.sible upon the 
Friendly Societies to be found within those 
di.triets, whetber registered or unregistered; and 
"r.eeiBI attention was to be paid to local clubs, 
t leir nature, .tate of solvency, and their peculiari
ties and prospects. 

690. Over what period did your duties et
tenll ~-I was en~Rged in tb"t work for upwards 
of two y ....... including tbe compilation of a 
report which wa. presented in 1873 and bas 
been embodied iu a special Blue Book. I may 

I lIIention thut the gl'eater portion of this sub· 
report was emb·,died textually in ths principal 
.. eport of the COlnmis.ion. 

691. Togethel' witl. utracta from your jonr
nals 1-Ye.; appendices, amounting iu all to 
"bout 150 p .... es, were added to the Report iu 
the Blue Bo.;k, containing Journals of convers ... 
tion. IIntl document. collected iu the course of 
my \vnr),. 

692. or cou,". you are aware that that is 
I'.garded by the !,ublio as wrilten with consider ... 
ble uUlhority 1-1 have reason tl) understand 
that my work has been mentioned as an authority 
111"'0 the condition of Friendly Societies within 
tbose districts. 

693. There were no definite proposal. before 
the country at that· time upon the matterut' com
Iml.ion, were there l-No, not of compulsory 
IDsu~ancc; ~t w .... ~ part of my illl!truction. 
'I,cclully t'.l IDqu,re IDtO the propoools which had 
hoen m,,,I. for a Nftlional Post Office .yotsm of 
insurance lor sick pay, to be added tn the exist
illg By.lcm of insurance for df'.ath benefib>, but 
not of .. comllUlsory nature. 

694. nos yoU!' attention been drawn to the 
IlIatter since then in ita compuloory aspect?-

0.99. 

Chairman-continued. 
My attention was drawn to it, not in any official 
capacity, but as taking great interest in till' 
subject, in the year 1879, by the publication of 
Canon Blackley's proposals; and in that year I 
was asked to give a lecture before the Charity 
Organi ... tion Society, an opportunity of w bicb I 
availed myself, to treat them ot oome lengtb, 
and to Jloint out what 1 conBidered to be some 
fatal defecta in the oy.tem proposed. 

695. What arc in yonr view the principal 
defects?-The fi .. 8t point that I think itd.sirable 
to call attention to is, that lookin/t upon tbe iu
surance then proposed bv Canon I1I""kley, fr'.lm 
the point of vIew of the ,vorking cl .... es, it does 
not exactly cover that which they expect frolll a 
Friendly Society. I found it to be universal ill 
tbc course of my investigation" that the first 
benefi t desired by working man from his club is 
a weekly provision in case of .ickne .. ; bllt the 
second, wltb equal unanimity, was declared to be 
a sum at dc"th, to clear off standing scores, to 
pay funeml expenses, and to assist the widow 
and children tbrollgh the first days of bereave
ment. Now tbe proposals which Canon Black
ley put forward in 1879 were fvr sick pay in the 
first place, hut in the second ph,"e for an anDuity 
or pension of 4 •. a week after the age of 70, but 
tbere was no propotal included in tbe system 
for ,Ieath benefit; to that extent, therefore. it 
was not that which the working classes exprct 
from a friendly society. The next point wbicl. 
it appeared to me important to notice is tile 
position ofa voluntary rociety. As at p ..... nt 
constituted --

696. Before you go to that point, I wish to 
ask you this: The tennre of the working man'. 
opinion, as far B1I you could galher it, obo .. ed 
that the probability of death ... as more present 
to his mind than that of old age and incapacity? 
-I should MV th" the death benefit was onc 
.which tbey looked upon as of the very greatest 
importance, and ooly second to the importance 
of Ihe sick p.y; .• ut with regard ~ an annuity 
for old age. bo" ••• r much they I1l1gbt bave de
sired it, that "'" practically given up in the 

K 2 frieDdly 
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&ien<1ly Bocieties ... beyond their means. It was 
found that the oontributinn ror the old age an
nuity, in all societie.. except a very few, was 
bevond the means of the member. themsel we .. 

697. Did you find that for one man who i. 
prepared and willinll to make provision for old 
age, tliere are many- prepared to make provision 
ajrain.t aeath as a certainly ?-Certainly. 

698. You toink, of course, that the absence in 
Canon Blackle~·'. scheme of a death provision 
wOllld be in the mind of those men an objectiou? 
- Yes, it would be iu the minds of those men. 

699. Now will you kindly continue your re
marks ?-I desire to call attention to the moral 
aspect, if I may say so, of the voluntary system 
in friendly societies. A. compared with a Go
vernment c1 .. b of a compulsory nature, the senti
ment of mutual help which powerfully influences 
the tone of popular clubs would hp exchanged for 
a sense of leg .. 1 ri~ht. The f"liendly .ocieties 
founded and managed by working men have been 
.omething more than provident clubs; tbey have 
improved the 20cial and moral q ualitiea of toeir 
member. a. a cl .... ; ~ey have been schools of 
civil action ""d IDutual kindnesa; the, bave 
taught men to act together without distmetion. 
of party or .ect, or, in some deltree, of eJ ... &; anJ 
with the 1088 of these collateral benefits, tht 
enthusiasm would be diminished without wbich 
thrift itself would cease to be beneficiaL The 
exi.tence and prosperity of this greAt .rte.. of 
the popular friendly society, founded .. It is upon 
the .pontaneous energiea and mutual hel" of indi
viduals witbout external initiative, nud with but 
a minimum of Government aid. is in itself a 
val uable national possession. I do not see how 
voluntary so.:ieties can conlinue to exist side by 
side nnd in competition witb a national eompul
sory meodly society. 

700. Upon that point may I aRk if you have 
read the evidence that Wall given last week 
IIY a Past Grand Master of the Manchester 
Unity?-No, I have not had the benelit of seeing 
tbat. i 

701. Are you nware t),,,t misgiviQgt as to the 
action of the Government .cbeme upon the friendly 
• ocietie. generally are not nniversally enter
tained by tbe officials ?-I daresay that is so, but 
I have no special kuowledge upon tbe subjpct. 

702. Now will you further eontinue your .tate
ment ? -I noticed in Canon Blackley's paper 
published in the year 11,79 a depreciation of the 
existing friendly societies in 'lOe important 
respect, wbich appeored to me exagaerated. It 
is thnt be treated every eociety whi.ili w ... found 
to be bebind band by an actuary upon a 
quinquennial valuation as insolvent; now insol
vency in tbe popular aooeptation of the word, 
conveys n very much .trouget meaning thall it 
would be fair to ascribe to a lociety which is 
found to be de6cient upon a quinquennial valu
ation, for this reason, that the creditors and the 
debtors in a friendly society are tbe same persons; 
and subject of course to certaiD considerations ... 
between the older and the yonnger members oC 
the society (If" whicb I do n'" lose sight, it is in' 
their power at any time to make tbe eociety 
eolvent by increasing tbe rates of contribution or 
by lowering tbe rates of benefit. This is very 
often done with the consent of all parties and 

C/wirllfoll -contiu ued. 
witb excellent effect, if the dcfidency has not rno 
too far. I merely notice that as '1tlalifyin!l: the 
somewhat de.pondent tolle in which Canon 
Blackley .poke of the existing f"iendly societies. 

~03. At the same time 1 suppo-.. it m'lst be 
admitted (b .. t the Report of the Rcgi.tnlr General 
in 1883, does not .h",v the 88me pl"Og"e88 toward. 
B satisfactury financial .tate Il8 might he d".ired 
in the interesta of working men f-I feel thnt i. 
undoubtedly 80. ' 

704. If the word" unsound" had been "ubsti
tuted for" inEOlvent," would you have taken any 
e"ception to Canon Blackley'1 otat.,ment 1-"1 
think not; I think it muot. bp confc .. ed thnt per
haps the great majority of the FI'iendly Societies 
are unsound. 

705. I .uppose you h .. ,"e become IIWBre, while 
inquiring into this Beheme. of the ohjection on 
the pRrt of tbe public to the term" compulsory" 
or to the compulsory nalure of the scheme ?-I 
can conceive thnt there would be \"cry great, if 
Dot in8uperable objections, to a cODlpulsory 
scheme of this nRt.ure. 

7C6. I. it an o~iection in your view?-It is. 
One important point of view from which I take 
exception t'l the compul.ory characteristic of the 
IlCh .. me, consist.! of "h .. t 1 may call the economi
cal ... pect under wbicb it appears to me that it 
would .... ume a character very different from that 
wbicb w ... intended by iuau thor, looking .. t it from 
the poin~ of view of the workman. It i. intended 
for the poorest. Now the poorest have not got the 
money to pay a "e'1 large contribution, and yet 
Canon Blackle, proposes to take fr"m them B 
sum _nung to sometbing like 2 I. of their 
weekly wageo for three years; for tbree yea .. it 
in true, of their youth, wben their re.ponsibilities 
would be lellll, but whea al80 they would be per
baps lese willing to submit to 8uch a system. 
Whether willing or nnwilling, 1 take it th .. t in 
B vast number of case. they would be unable to 
pay it as wages stand, nnd that in the re.ult the 
contribution mu.t be found for them by the em
ployer. Thi. would tend to B ri.e in wage •• 
That rioe in wages is B thing wbich mu.t be con
sidered of conrse from its own point of view; it is 
not n.cee.. ... riIy B bad thin:!; but coming in tbi • 
way and coming ... it would come, just at a time 
wben the emplo).'er was least able to afford it 
(because, you w.ll ob.erve, it i. just at the time 
when the workman has most power with the em
ployer, wben there i. most demand for the work
man's service that he will be best able to throw 
the burden of tbe increase of wagcs u!,on tbe 
employerl.therefore I ."y, it will have "bad effect. 
And further it will bear upon the employer in 
the n .. tnre of an .... e.sed tax upon the number 
of workmen whom he employs; the employer 
who employs 20 lIIen will have to fiad the national 
insurance tax for a certain numher of them, if 
not for aIL The employer, who fl'om the nature 
of hi. bu.ineBB is turning over as I .. rge Bn amount 
of capital in the year. but who employs only 10 
men, will he liable to only balf the tax; and for 
this reason I think tbe system will break down. 

707. Yon think you 4);lDnot reckon upon any 
degree of .elf-denial, wbether .... mpulsory or 
otherwise, npon tbe part Df tbe workman 1-1 
think you can to a certain extent, no doubt; I am 
not saying that this will be universally a tax 

npon 
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nron the employer, or that the evil which 1 fo......,e 
will he to ,he full extent of every farthing of W!I' 

trlbution, bUl to a very co""iderahle exlent it 
,.iII. 

j08. That., of course, would apply more 
strongly in the case of prepayment than in tbe 
case of periodic payment 1-lt would. 

709. ll .. your attention been draWll to the 
result of the working of the oystem in Genruwy! 
-N 0, I have no knowledjre of that system. 

710. You are aware, of CO"...." that compul· 
oory insurance exists, iucluding in it. operation 
certain classes of workmen ?-1 cannot say. that 
I have any special knowledge upon tbe subject. 

711. But you know that it e.is ... 1-lt is DOt 
exactly in D'Y mind; it is not part of my know
ledge, although it ;. possihlo that I may have 
heard of iL 

712. A {'ar1 from the concentrated pressure 
upon the msurer of prepayment. I suppoo;e pre
paym~nt may he admitted 10 ha~e adVUltsgee 
over periodic payment 1-In the sense of msking 
the society more ooh·ent." ,.,.iori it would. no 
doubt, he an advantsge; and in another sense it 
would have a diatinet lUlvaotage, namely, it 
would guard the workmlW against the evils of 
lapse, which .... very large in friendly BOOieti ... 
There are certain drawbacks from the point 
of view of the accounts, .. hich I will oome to 
afterwarda. 

713. It would also be cheaper, would it not; 
• much smaller.um would ensure the benefit! 
-That is 80. no doubL I rememher noticing in 
oome of tha contribution tabl"" of the beat eocietiea 
that they were able to give henefits at 1& lo.er 
rate wben the contributioa WAS taken &IlIluall,. 
than when it was taken every monlh; and oC 
course, .. fortUm, that .oul.l be the case if it 
were paid in 1& lump sum. 

714. W ...... do you anticipale would be. the 
effect of the adoptioa of Canoe Blackley'8 acheme 
upon the existing pauperism ?-The pauperism 
of the country, uC course, depend. upon many 
.. uees, and makea itself Celt by the working 
claseea in many way.; but it mwt, I auppose, 
he obyi"u. Ilwt the benefits to the amount here 
propoo;ed, that is 10 oay, sick-pay to tbe emounL 
Of 8 .. a week during sicku.... up to 70 y ...... of 
age, and after that *"ne a peasion of • .1. 1& week 
till death, would Dot extiuguisb pauperislllo It 
appeara to me that that would, however, .addle 
the titate with a somewhat alarming ""'ponsi
bility, more especially ifit were undenotood that 
tbe provision fur pauperi.m .bicb is made under 
the poor law .as to he abandoned in co_ 
quence of this scbeme, wbich I think is "the 
good time ""ruing n w bicb Canon Blackley 
promises UL h appear. to me that we should 
have a good deal of pauperism .tiI1 in the 
country, and that the State would practically 
~ave undertak .... the responsibility of ."lieving 
It. 

715. SUPP""ing the actuari&l ealculat.ions to he 
lIOund, wbere would tbe resPOlloibiJity of the State 
he P-The actuarial calculation. ..ould be sound 
to this exteot, tbu sick-pay to the amouDt of 6 .. 
1& .. eek would he forthcoming in the sic\uac,ea of 
the bead of the bo_hold. and that • &. 1& .eek 
.owd be forthooming f .... him after the age of iO. 
But IUppoaing a eerioua aicku ..... in 1& family, 

0.99. 
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.bicb ..... not the sickness of the head of tbe 
houeebold, or supposing ti,e head of the household 
to die, the pauperism ... hich c<onsists of persons in 
the positioai of &he ... ido .. and children would 
remain. 

il6. What I intended to bring ont w,,", 
..herein does the .... ponsibility of the Stale lie, 
provided that 1& .... uod actuarial calculation could 
be arrived at hy .bich the rate insured would 
insure those b~oe6ts ?-The responsibility of the 
State would lie •• ~ the rull exlent 10 which the 
local ratea wprerelieved in respect or the pauperism 
for .... bich Canon Blackley makes no provision. 
My point is, that there is a large amount of 
paupen..o. for which Canon Blackley' •• cheme 
mskes DO provision, and that if the local system 
of VOOr rate i8 abandoned the State must provide 
for all the reaL 

717. The inqwry acems to be narrowing 
itself into an inq!liry ioto Canon Blackley'. 
scheme; but. &8 I&r as I nnde .... tand, Canon 
Blackley'. scheme contains no provision for the 
extinction of the uu.t.ing 1I00I' la .. other than 
automatic ?-It was my understandiug of the 
scbeme that it was inlended to utinguish the 
existin1( poor law. and I am merely pointin;{ ont 
now that it falla sbort of that desirable resul.L 
Tbe nest point which I should .ish 10 caU 
attention 10 is .. certain deficiency in Canon 
Blackley'. ealculations, .. it appears to me. He 
calculated that for 15 L wbich w .... to be subscribed 
at 20years of age,orduringthree yeara previouslv, 
be could _re tu 1& worlunan 8 .. 1& week oick
pay tilI be was 70 y ...... ofage.and then4 •. a week 
peoaioD for life. K ow, I have made 1& rough calcu
lation from • ...u-accredited tables, whicb seems to 
show that this canhardly he secured. ICyou refer 
10 the Post Office annuity tables. yon .. ill find 
that the price of 1& deferred anDuity under these 
conditions;'" Cur males,51.4&. 10.l.,leavingowv 
9 L 15.. 2 d. out of 15 I. to buy tbe sick-paY. 
The immediale payment at 20 years of a"ae DC 
9 L 15 .. 2 d. may be considered as equ;"'a1ent to 
a life payment of ahout J 0.. a year; .bat is 
nuder the Post Office table.... No ...... life pay
ment of 10.. 1& year nuder the tables of 1& well
regulated friendly eociety .. ill not secure 8 .. a 
week lick-pay. It requires 19 •• 6.l. .. year for 
life te ensure 10 .. 1& week sick pay, 10L death 
henelit, and 5 L upon the cit>ath of .. memher'. 
wifel and out of.this 19 •. 6 d., 15 .. is due to 
the sick-pay, the remaini.ag 4 .. 6.l. beiJl1! doe to 
insur:mce hencfite. Thus the 10 •. a year. or its 
equivalent., a payment of 9 L 15.. 2 d., is 
adequate only to eecnre a .ick henefit nnder the 
temu of a .ell·regulated friendly society, Dot of 
8.. a week, .. CarulD Blackley puts it, but of 
two-third. of 10 ... ·laich ;., owy 6 .. 8 d. 

718. Tbe .. are what are kuo.n as the:Man
chester tables, are -"ey ?-1 think the tables that 
were .... ed in dra"·iDg thi.. paper up _ were the 
table& of the llqchesler L oily of Oddfellows. 
I then notice 1IIu the 11 •• .ick-pay under the 
tebl .. of the H.mpahire Friendly Society is not 
aick .... y for .. long ... ickn .... I ...... but ooly 
Sor ill IDODth.o, after .. hich it fails do.n to ..... 
.eek. Tbe ......... Canon Blackley'8calculatious, 
founded u~ the tables of the Hampshire 
Friendly ~y,lIloat be taken .. ~ only 
that pron..iqn of 8 .. for 12 months, ana: then 

E:I after 
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aftcr tbat 4.. a week, wbicb iocrease. tbe 
amOllDt of pauperi.m for wbich Caooo Blukley 
has made 00 I'rovisifln; because no sillk mao caD 
li.e aod OlolDlain a family UpOD 4 •• a week. 
Tb~n the queshoD comes to be, how did CaOOD 
Blackley come to UIII ke this mistake. I think 
that is erident when ,.011 observe that be took 
the tables of the Hatnp.hirc Friendly Society as 
hia guide. Now, in the Hampshire Friendly 
Society, as in all friendly 8Odetie~, a very large 
amount of what "'.y be nllcd profit or ad.antage 
to tbe societies i. ,fue 10 tbe fact that many men 
pay fur a time ",hrn tbey are yOllng Do.1 then 
leave .·ff pllyin$"' when they lorfeit their bcnefits, 
their money gomg to swell tbe accumulated fund 
of the !IOCiety. But in Connn Blackley'M scheme 
there will be nD lapses f thc money hAvi ng bcen 
paid in D lump sum, tb~ right to sick-poy will' 
obtain during lite. I take it that thot will 
account fpr what i. clear, accordin~ to my cal
culations, that really only 6,. !I d. sick-pay 
instead of 10 8. can be sccllred. 

719. But IIpl)n that point is there not prO\·i.ion 
made iD the scheme to which you have referred. 
for an income arising frum inSUTel"tI Whl" are not 
likely to be in a position to clnim the benefit '/
I{ I rememoer rightly. it cnn blll'dly be calle.1 a 
provision; it is an ex),ectl\tion of Conon Blaek
ley's scheme that the,'c will be n certain number 
who are compelled to ineure, but who will not 
claim the benefits. ' 

7'20. It i. a provision in this "'ay, is it not, 
that the ins"rance will be uui-'ersal, and thnt 
only wage earner. who al'e debarred by .ickne8& 
from eaming their wages will be entitled ta 
sick-pay 7-1 did not understand thnt Canon 
Blockley intended to le,'y a compulsory iusur.n"e 
uf-nn other cla"es and give tbem no right to 
c aim benefit. If PO, it )·esol.es itself into a )loll 
tox Of.on the community for the 'pnrpose of pro
vidinp sick-pay for a certain ),ortlOn of the work
ing cla .. es; and in that ca.e it must stand or tall 
upon" its own merits; but it cannot be called a 
provident society then. It would be' taking the 
money of one class for the purpose of onother. 
bnt if the scheme is left upon this footing, that a 
certain number of the insurers will not. claim 
sick.pay, because; liS a fact, a certain numbe,' 
under the existing ·.ystelll do not claim it,then 
I must point out that the conditions will be en
tirely altered. When, instead of a voluntary 
society, fouDded for the purposes of social illter
c{lurs,; as well as for those at' mutual benefit, yon 
have a compulsory sodery co·extensive with the 
nation backed up by" uove1'llment guarantee, 
the workman who thriveSo and rises in the wodd 
will'certainly feel no inducement to refrain from 
claiming his full benefits. ' Secessions, whether 
due V> migration or perMnal piqne, will !le eX'
tinct, and eveo tbose due'1t1 pm"erty .... iII be 
largely renucell, and as f.~r as I·can 1Iee, the ten
dency of men w ha rise in the world to spare the 
fund., wbich now to a certain extent operates in 
fa your of the friendly societies' JDtIst, undcr the 
comp!,lsory sy.tem be transfert'ell to the other 
.ide ot' the ledger. It i. quite' Une that this 
does nut apply if <:onon Black Icy hu since 
n;odified hi.' propos81s to thti '\lxtent you 
mention. 

721. onere would bl! a certain saving, ll'Ould 

CIl,tirmtln-continued. 
there not, upon the universal scheme of f":l,I. 
whicb are now de"oted to what I mav call ornn. 
mental purposes, in.illni" for exam"le ?-ThnL i. 
so, no douht; anti thc,'c would he no dll" h: :, 
hving from the f.et that you would ha\'e 11 uni. 
versal manngement conducted uIKln ee.lnlllllic.l 
principle., and the Post Office organisation "c:lIlv 
to hand to be utilioe,l. On the oth.r hand "nu 
must take as a let·off' ngain.t thnt, that the ~ec
retarie.oflocalfr;endly societies, oroftb. bram.hes 
of' affiliated order., lire to a very lnr)!;e extent 
underpaid at prcscnt: they are conlent to do tho 
work-for the purpose of friendline .. , and in orrler 
to keep a society going, for much le!. than thA 
volue of Iheir services. 

722. Have YOll reud the inquirv into the RII"al 
{.iver F"iennly Sueieh' P -I 'ha,'o ""ad ihe 
.. ccunls in the ne,·,sJ,a!'''r.. Th~ /luyal Li"cr 
Society, I understand, i. a burial dub. 

723. 1 Su)'pose you would nut clln.idcr the 
.ccretaries were unde"paid in thut .oeiet" ?-I 
confined my an.·,re,· 10 local club. "hd the 
branches nf affiliated ordere. I could by nil mel\ns 
soy that the lIlunagement of the Inr:.:'e f!ollecting 
societi •• , ot all events of the Burial Society cl. '. 
is economical. ' 

724. What are the olher point. which ,.nn 
c1e.ire to mention to t"eCommittee?- thp. 
mo.t important point.till remains. onrl thnt i., t~e 
diffi~uIty of pre"er-ting Inulin!!e";n" " .. I iOlllO' 
oition upon the Government .iek-rlft; clul., "'h,d, 
Was yenrs a!!o pointed out by 1\1 r •. SClld:ullorc; 
ancl, as far :18 I hRve any authority to l'f,c:~k UPOJl 
that subject" I am obliged to say that think it 
would be the geuernlopillion, with few excepti.l1Is, 
of the practical men who work the f"iendlv socie
tie. of the "ountr,. thnt it is absoluteh' iutol to 
the scheme. I wrote in 1873, 11 I hl\"'; to repol't 
a cont'urrence hnrdly le •• than practically unnni
mllu. IImong the maoagers and ne",'e membe,· .• or 
sick clut..., that to offer sick-pay through aGov"rn
ment medium would be impolilic ana impracticll\'le. 
Even the few of such Buthoritie. who h"ve nt first 
si:rht Rppro"erl the iclea ha, e in,'al'iobly nckllow
ledged,ontheirattention being called tu the eond,
tions of working it out in detail, thnt it woul.1 be 
impossible tn preve"t enormous imrosi tion. The8e 
conditions Bl'e. that the' box' wil be well knnlvn 
to nil the members to be inexhaustible; that they 
will be without mutual knowledge or common 
interest; that imposition will present iloelf in 
the (unfortunntel y) less OIlious f"rm of defrauuing 
the revenue instend of fell,·", memhe,.,., and, that, 
.inee sueb imp".ilion \Il".t be punished hy Inw, 
t."e public-spiriled member who nolV reccjv~s 
thanl<s for watching over the intere.t. of the 
club. will IIssume Ihe odious aspect uf 'ID in
former." Tbere will be foulld in diffcr"nt partf 
of the Bl'peDdix to my report a good .fra I nI cvi
dence bearing upon this point. In this '''nncc
tion I may puint to B ,ery dedded crrur thot was 
llIarle by Canon Blackley, in 1879, ill .1I1'1',,.ing 
that he had discovered it to be a law th.t the 
lArger a friendly society WIls, the le •• "'M the 
impMition. Thi. is by no menns the ca_e. He 
quotes the faet, whicb wa. well e!tllbli,hed by 
the t:"mmis8ion, tbat impoeition is high •• · among 
local _oeietiee than among the affiliated 'Grdcrs. 
llut the .y.teOl or .nffiliated order~ i. cxprc.s),r 
founded upon this: tbat in so far RS .ick-pay 18 

coneerned, 
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r.oncerned, in 80 far ... mutual wntching O\'er each 
uther by membe .. i. concerned, the brancbe. 
of the atfiliat.,l ordere are local club.; the mem
bere Ih'e near together, and they ean exe,'ci.e 
all that mutual .upervision which is ex<!reised in 
an ordinary village club. 

725. It WQuld be .easier to watch 10 men thlUl 
100 ?-Yeo; und it would be .,...ier to watch a 
man in the next street than. man at the other 
end of the kingdom. 

a6. On the other hand. the larger the oociety 
the more perfect ita or~anisation ought to he'~ 
Yes; but since a aiel< pay society absolutely 
depends u pan the mut.ual watehing of each other 
hy the members, you find that the Ilreat oollecting 
societies have the largest amount of impooitioR at' 
any; aod thooe arc t~e .ncieties ncarest to Canon 
Blackley's proposal. More than one agent and 
scveral members of different oocieties impressed 
it npoll me that in these large collecting .ocieties 
thcre was more iml",.ition th"n in any other club 
ill the neigbbourhood, as they snid, becau.e" we 
have no 10081 orll'anisn.tion." The secretaries of 
several 01' the coUecting club •• ai,l. to me, .. We 
tlepeud upon the doctor. .. But the secretnry or 
the manager of a . local cl"b wo"ld 8ay," It' we 
depeOl\e<\ wholly upon the doctor, we c.,uld not get 
0:1; the tloctor i. of'the very greatp,st use to us and 
helps U8 in every way; but wo require som. thing 
mure." I rememher a man putting it in this way; 
he sends fo,' the doctor and ... ys, "I have the 
hack-ache;" the doctor .aY8 ... How cao l tell 
th .. t the lIian h ... not the back-nche?" Becord
ingly he "lieBdown,"nsthey SIlY ... nd goes upon 
tho .. box;" but if after a .hort time he i. iilund 
hy annther member of the .ociety walking about, 
they have something I:A> say to it. 

727. Have you aoy 8uggestiullB to olfer to the 
Committee sa 10 any iuterference on the part of 
the Government with the pre.enl system of 
fricndly societies P-Amon~ the recommend .... 
tions which I made in tbe lub-roport to \Vhich I 
I .. \\,e ,'cferred, tbere "'118 one which WM divided 
nn br the Commission, and \VaA lupported by 
'''IUIl nnmb.r. with the exoeptioo of the cn.sting 
\'llo nt'tbe Chairmlln of that Commi .. ioo ; it WaS 

to the effect that the (iov.rn.llent shoold olfer, 
not enforce, a certificate, not so moel, 0(' the 
8ollDdne .. of the rates of .. frienyly society, \,ut 
,.t' their being ~qunl to a certain recogoi.cd stan
tlnrd, and that the extent to whiGh this re"ognu.d 
.tamin,'d warranted mon in consi:lc"ing the 
society anund should be explained to tnem; and 
it w .... tbougbt that iueb a oertifiooto would be 
e"gol'ly 80ught .uter by all clubs of the collectiug 
Ol.Je,·, by all the patronised or oollnty clubs, 
Rnd pal'tly by tbe alhliater\ Ul-ue ... and by well
organi •• d 10001 clubs; at all events, that if oucb a 
certi fieute were accepted and the rote •. en ar. 
rRogel1 ". to entitle them to roc.ive it in a large 
nnmber 01' clubs, -,el'y Il,'eat prOSS'lre woultl be 
JlUt uI,on the otheo's to do Ibe s .. me, ... d 80Ule 
• Ii.cr •• it would attach to tbem if they did not. 
In tloi. wily it wa, thought t.bat a very can.ide .... 
"ble iml'ro"ement might be elfected in the sol. 
.. ellcy 01' friendly ""oieties. That recommen
d"ti" .. was not atiOl'led by the UOlnmi .. ion; and 
I believe the oertlfieate of the Registrar means 
now, BB it Illeant 10 yen .. ego, nothing muro tban 

099. 
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that the rules of the friendly society are io accord-
ance with law. . 

Vi.connt FolA .. to" •• 
728. That certificate. being voluntnry?-It 

beiog optionn.1 whh friendly s"detic. to obtnin 
that certificate; I do not think it. hns c,'er been 
p,'nposed to prodibit unregi.tered friendly 
SOCieties. 

Cllmrman. 
729. You are decide(lIy of opinion that any 

compulsion or any uniyereel Government scheme 
would interfere seriously and unfairly with e,.. 
isting friendly sooietie. ?-I think it rnn.t he 
considered that it certainly would, for thi,reason, 
that it" a working· man is obliged to put into a 
Government friendly society, he clearly will uot 
have sufficient reSOUl'cee left to I'ut int-· a friendly 
eociety of R \'oluntary description bcsides, there· 
fore, all new membe.. ..fter tbis sytem is. esta
blished must be cut off from the existing friondly 
IWcieties. 

Mr. Aclanrl. 
730. Not necessarily afte,· the age of 21 ?

That is to ."y, after they have once for all paid 
their .ubscripti"D to a Government society of the 
sort described, they lDar then proceed toget forther 
aid from a volontllry club; I snppooe that i. so. 

M;r. Fincll-Halton. 
731. When you speak of interference with an 

existing society, would you deprecate that inter .. 
ference it' the te.'ms offered were distinctly bett61' 
than the termB offered by the existing society ?
I am afraid that the terms offered must be dis
tinctly worse; I tlo not sec any escape from thn.t, 
becnus. I hnve already said that the rotes must 
be sufficient to meet a state of thing. in whioh 
there ars no I"p.es. 

;32; But "",thont going into that point, you 
would, not deprecate interferencc except upon 
the ground that the term. olfered would be 
better! .... I could not put it 80 strongly as that. 
H f"r ~d rCllsons it appenred that a national 
compulaory scheme 'vas the hetter thin ... , the 
exi.ting 'societies mnst upon public gronnd',; give 
\Vay; but I put it "pon the ground stated. that 
I think the existing societies are more valuable 
in themselves to thc S.ate· than a compulsory 
anciety under the State would b •• 

73:1. For other than financi,,1 reasons P-Y C., 
fur other than finnneinl reason •. 

Viscoull! FuiA"t01I'. 
734. You .tntcd that you thought tbat the 

provioion which Canon, Blackley's scheme \\'ould 
require would bob.yond the lIler.ns of the 
greater proportion of the working cl .......... 1-1 do 
not think tllIlt the lrreaterproportion of the work
in ... cla •• e. could nil,rd " •• a week out of their 
w~es for thr<>e ye .... from the age of 17 to iQ. 

"Ir. Aclallrl • 
735. Are YOll J;ght in the .um of 15 L; Canon 

Blackley· • ..,helDo, as ~t is now ~efore U., deal. 
with 10 U-Yea, I thlDk I .. m right, unless the 
sum has beenl'tduce<1.incc I looked into it. Tbe 
reductiontolO I, is .. n DlIlcndment to the ""heme in 
one direclion ,"icb illcre .... the objectoin to it in 1:" '. anotber 
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another point "f view; in that ease the Lenefits 
in .ickness must neces.arily be considerably less 
than tbose I have been discnesing, and the 
amount of pauperi.m which w ... then uuprovided 
for would be $0 mu~h increa.ed. 

Vi.count I'olAnt"" •• 
736. But there mu.t be .urely an enormoul 

number of persons who, if this compulsory in.u .... 
ance scheme were in force, would not make use 
of the benefit. of the scheme, who would put in 
the 10 I., but would not require to draw sick pay 
or old a"e benefit?-It would depend upon the 
way pea "fIe came intoa position to claim the benefit. 

737. t h •• been sug~ested that people shonld 
not be placed in possessIon of the benefit of the 
scheme unless thev we"e wage .. earners, and 
unable by relk"On o(sicknP.ss to earn wages. A 
person in your position or in my po.ition would 
not come under the benefit of tbe scbeme, would 
he?-No; but my answer to tbat wo"ld be tbat 
it then ceases to be a national provident scheme, 
and becomes a poll-tax of 10 I. on the community 
for the benefit of the lower cl .... e.. There is 
nothing of tllI-ift about it, it is merely a aub, 
stitute for local rate. to the amount of 10 i. 

7a8. But do the w<lrking classes all subscribe 
to the poor rate ?-No, certainly not. 

"739. Those are the people who would get the 
benefit 'lf it, instead of from tbe poor rate?
Yes. 

7411, Therefore this scheme (thougb it doe. 
not make those who would get the beoefit from 
it in.tead of from the poor rate, pay the whole 
"f it, but makes tbem only pay a part of it) give. 
them a legal lien upon a fund to wbich they had 
subscribed; so tbat althoogh th.t would not do 
.way with the poor rate enrirely, it would do 
away with the poor rat", to a certain edent, and 

"bring every person within the grasp' of the 
scheme, would it not ?-Yes. 

741. You said, I tbink, in nnswer to the 
'honourable Chairman, that at the period of age. 
namely, from 18 to 21, when tbe workman would 
have to pay this contributi~n, his services are 
the most valuable to his employer, and therefore 
tbat the payment or contribution (which we 
assume at I •. 3 d. and not at 2 B" ... you said) 
would fall upon the employer; tl,at is bow I 
understood you, is that so?-No; I mllst have 
faile,l to e"pre •• myself" clearly. I did nnt mean 
to say that the services of the workman of that 
age are the most valuable to his employer, but that 
at the time when, owing to the state of the labour 
market, the workman had an advantage, tbat is 
to say, at the time when his services were most 
wanted, he would hBve a greater power to tbrow 
this particular tax upon the emrloyer; and 
therefore it would fall with a speeia wei .. ht, npon 
the employer just at th.time whcn he was :0 .... ' off. 

·742. Tbat would only h.ve effect during the 
age between 18 and 21 1-Yeo. 

743, Uut then the competition of labour of 
tbo!>e between the ages of 18 and 21 and those 
between th, ages of 21 and !/i'or 26 .. "uld be 
sucb . as to prevent any tax falling upon the 
employer, would it not? If an' employer could 
not get a man between the ages of 1 d aod 21 to 
come and work for bim unless be, tbe employer, 
would agree to pay tbe contribution, ,would be not 

Viscount F"rM,t_continued. 
say," I will not take you; I will take jll.t as 
good a man, and perhaps a better, beyond the 
age of!1 "?-That would be .ery bad tor the 
man below tbe age of 21. 

744. J uot so. Thnt would be an inducement 
to the man below the age of 21 to pay hie own 
contribution, wonld it not P-l put this BB B con
elusicn whicb would to the extent that it w,," 
oper .• tive render the scbeme a bad one; it would be 
turned from something ... hic" it ie inleu,led to be 
into sowething different; from being a scheme for 
tbe promotion of thrift upon the part ofthc work
man, it would assume the form of a badly con
tri .. d tax npon the employer; of cour.e, that 
migbt be done; 1 do not lay it would be 
imposoible, but it would not be expedient. 

745. That objection not being m8upcmble, do 
you s,'e any meanl by which it could be got 
over ?-I do not at present. 

746. Do you think it would be marc fe •• ible 
if the payment were spread over "longer period; 
would that diminish the difficulty?-lt would 
diminisb that particular difficulty, but it would 
introduce otbers. 

747: You are more favourably inelined, then, 
to a man subscribing all his life omall I'"yments 
and keeping op his payments all hi. life, than 
to his paying down a lump sum before nrriving 
at a certain age; you tbink it would be more 
easy for tbe working el .... es to make their 
payments in that way, alth''''gh in the cnd, taken 
ID tbe aggregate,they woold bave to pay nlOre than 
if they paid the luUlp sum dowo WIthin a certaiD 
tim'! '/-1 cannot doubt th.t it would be euier 
for tbem to do it, because they have universally 
selected that system tbemseh es. 

748. There iM th.. difference between that 
wbieh tbey have selected for themse"'e., and 
this seheme of Canon Blackley'., that one is a 
voluntary and the other is a compulsory one, and 
everyone would bave to come under the compul
sory one ?-But tbat would not affect the fact 
of w bieb was the easiest for them; th., voluntary 
one, I take it, they consider would be the easiest. 
I think tbe example of exi.ting locietie. i. a 
8ufficieot proof of what they fiOlI easiest, 

749. Then with regard to its being inimical to 
friendly societies themselves that tbe people who 
are compelled to 8uhocribl!' to B compulsory 
scheme would not be inclined then to subscribe 
to a voluotary scbeme, yon said they would not 
be s') well off; that tber would not ha\'e so mucb 
money to snbscribe. Do you tbink that gen
erally the working cl ... _ begin to suhscribe to 
tbe friendly societies before the age of 21, ... 
tar as . your knowledge extend. ?-The teo
dency was to impro .. ement in that respect. 
Wbether the larger number begio before the age 
of 21 or oot, is beyond my power to 8ay; but 
there is no doubt that among all those who were 
interested in the work Bud were infloeotial in 
promoting it, great efforts were made to spread 
among working people a knowledge of the facts; 
and the introd uction of the graduated scale was 
very inflnential in showing them that the earlier 
they joioed the 1_ they would ba.e to pay. 

7,,0. Tbat brings in young people?-¥es, it 
doe&. 

7tH. H they had to pay this 10 I, before they 
arrived at tbe age of 21, they would not be any 

worse 
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Viscoun~ FolAe.tom-continued. 
worse off at the age of 21, would they. From 
your knowledge of the workinl!: cl .. ses, do you 
think tbey would have saved that 10 I. ; would it 
not have been spent in amusements anJ beer?
I have already admitted that after tbe cblltribu
tion to the compulsory scheme W&8 over they 
would b. able to join friendly societies; to th~t 
oxtent my answer must be oorrected. 

7.52. If they !.ad not to keer. up this compul
eory insurance fund, they wou d be more inchned 
to think that it would be less trouble to subscribe 
to f"iendly BOcieti.s afterwards ?-Yes, but of 
course you M'e aware that there is a great prac
tical objection to men being encouraged to belong 
to more than one friendly society; I mean in 
refereuce to the temptation to malingering. 

753. Do y(}U think that that objectiou would 
apply in this case ?-I t.hink the amount of 
oick-pay which you could give in this ca.e would 
be 00 omall that the ohjection would be less; but 
whenever the sick-pay ·amounts to anything 
approaching .. man's full wages, then 1 think the 
temptation to imposition is bound to increase in 
a very rapid naio. 

754. That was with regard to malingering 7-
Ye.. 

755. The report you quotell from was for 18737 
-Yes. 

756. Has there been any improvement in 
regard to malingering since the year 18i37-
That 1 cannot answer; but human nature 1 
believe remains the .ame. 

757. nut do not you think that the spread of 
education would be likely to have corrected that 
tendency 7-It i. pos.ible. 

758. One of the benefits of education, it was 
hoped, wouJ.! be an improvement of the morllls of 
the people 7-No doubt. 

7~9. Do not you think it possible that if an 
inquiry were made now into malingering, it 
might be foulld that the.. was not s .. much 
inclination to it noW as there WIIS in 1873?
That is a matter of moral speculation. 

760. You have malle some recommendation 
with regard to the voluntary certificating of 
• ocieties; but you aaid in the first part of your 
evidence to-day that you were afraid that the 
very grcllt majority of the friendly societies were 
unsound; the Government would not give a 
certiS"ate to an unsound BOciety, would it 7-
Certainly not. Therefore the intention i. that a 
80ciety should hft invited to improve ita rates Ul' 
to a certain recognised standard, and that 
thereupon it should receive .. second certifioate 
informlDg all concerned that such was the C&8e. 
That passage will be found on page 32 of my 
report. 

761. Now the great majority of the friendly 
800ieties which esist being unsound, and it being 
ne""osary, in order to get the Governmen' 
certificate. that they .hould pnt their rates upon 
8uob 11 hasio &8 tQ make them tolerably lOund, 
would it not in your opinion be beyond the power 
of working men to pay the ~atiy enhauced 
contribution that would be required tn put them 
upon a basis h) get a certi6cate ?-In some ca .... 
it would be neceNary for the workmen to pay a 
larg .. r contribution, and in some eases it would be 
nece .. "r), to reduce tbe benefit .. 

762. Do you think that would COver the case 
0.99. 

Viscount Folke8lo".-eontinued. 
in every instance 7-Yes, t.hat would enable anv 
friendly sodety to be matle sound which was not 
too far gone. 

7~3. Do you think the working classes would 
prefer to pay this greatly enhanced rate to their 
original societies, or that they would not greatly 
prefer to come under Il system of compulsory 
provident in.urance 7 -.T udging from the eXI'e
rience I have, 1 should say that the working 
classes would entertain a very large amount of 
objection to a cOIOPUIOO1'y government society; 
1 do not rest the case entirely upon that, but 1 
can hardly doubt the fact. 

764. The evidence wbich the Committee have 
had before them ha. been very much in· an 
opposite direction. Those who have attended
larp:e lDeetin~8 of the working cJasses seem to 
indicate that tbere is a unanimous concensus of 
opinion in favour of the scheme amongst the 
working classes, and that the more they 
have henrd of it the more they like it; 
you have not seen that evidence, perhaps 1-1· 
have not seen that evidence, but 1 should be 
inclined to doubt It even though there were a 
considerable anlOunt of evidence to that effect 
produced. 1 think that there must be a con
siderable degree of difficulty in arriving at that 
conclusion; although it may well be that at first 
sight, and as at first represented to them, it had 
a certain attraction for a large number. 

765. This voluntary certificate surely would 
not improve the po.ition of friendly societies a 
bit more thlln the Friendly Societies Act did, 
would it; the ~'riendly Societies Act was meant 
for the very same purpose as your suggested 
voluntary cert.ificate? --The improvement 1 
should expect from the offering of this certi6cate 
would be to excite among tb. managers of 
friendly societies a ~ood deal more curiosity and 
interest upon the SUbject of their solvency, and a 
certain amount of competition amongst them; I 
think that it would tend in tile right direction. 

766. Bnt that is exactly what the Friendly 
Societies Act wao intended to do, and it h.. not 
had apparently its desired eff ... t ?-I have never 
understood that the Friendly Societies Act has 
been a complete failure • 

767. Not a complete failure, but not the full 
effect that.it was hoped it would have had?
That i. a question of degree. 

768. Have you formed any idea of any other 
means by which you could get at the unthrifty, 
80 that it would not be necessary ·to mllke the 
thrifty working classes, as they do now, pay for 
the unthrifty; have you any scheme or any I'ro
posalm your mind by which that could be done 
escept by this National Compulsory Provident 
Insurance ?-I cnnnot admit that it is necessary 
thAt some scheme must he found for making the 
unthrifty thrifty; fo, I look upon it as rather 
beyond the province of legislation to propose 
Buch a scheme. Fraitkly, I have no Bueh scheme 
to propound. f 

769. Do not you think it would be a very 
good thing to make the ~nthrifty who. are now 
fattening upon tile eammgs of the thrlfty work. 
in'" cl_ subs4ribe BOmething themselves for 
th~ir own suP~t. when they are BO old that they 
oannot earn IUl thing ?-AlI taxation, including 
iu that all indi ct taxation, has that efF"ct to a 
certain extenj and the principle BO far is a good 
one. 

F 770. Y<>u 
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Viscount Fol&e.lto_continued. 
770. You approve of the principle; and if 

lome scheme could be found independently of 
tbis, or even if this scheme were to be .hown to be 
capahle of carrying it out, you would not object 
to it ?-As far as I understand Ibis Icheme, I do 
oot approve of the principle of it. 

771. At any rate, you see no other means of 
makmg the unthrifty pay sometbing towards 
their own livelihood l-I do not see any other 
means of effecting that which Canon Blackley's 
@cheme proposes to eftect. 

Mr. H,,!/le. 

772. Do you hold firmly to I.be opinion tbat a 
rile in \V~e. would be consequent upon the pay
ment of National Provident lnsu .. nce /-Tbe 
naturnl effeet of imposing what, in fact, i. a very 
neavy tax upon large numbers of the working 
cl ....... , that is to say, those betweon certain ages 
(inclnding among them, of course, many wbo are 
v.ery poor) must, I think, be in the direction of a 
rise of wages; but it is po.sible that otber circum
stances might interpose to prevent the rise, such 
as were pointed out in the case of the cum
petition of labourel's of a slightly older time of life 
who might be employed instead I>f the youngor 
ones. 

7j3. I will put it in auother way; witbin your 
experience have you ever known a rise or fall in 
wages independent of the demand for labour, and 
its supply?-1 think it is generally admitted 
that amongst. the poorest the rate of wa.ges de
pends upon aliother consideratioli besides that 
which is known as the law of demand and supply; 
that is to say, upon the minimum necessary to 
.lUpport life, according to tbe standard of the 
clas.. My el'perience would not justify me in 
giving YOll facts upon tbat point, it is almost 
too abstru;e. too nearly touchin€! upon them·ies of 
political ~conomy fur me to g.ve facts bearing 
upon it. 

774. Let me ask you another question; I,,,,·e 
you any experience with regard t., skiOcd labour 
in the county of Lancashire ?-My acquaintaDce 
with the conditions of labour in the <()unty of 
Lancashire is limited to my experience as Secre
tary to the Factory and Workshop. COIDmiseion 
ill 1875. I have had no very great experi
ence. 

'775. Perhaps you know that "self - actor 
minders» get, very high wages 1-Yes. 

776. How do you account for the difference 
between their wages and the wages of the agri
cultural labourer ?-I suppose it depends IIpon 
the quality of the lab'lur, and tbe amount of in
telligence which js req uired.. 

777. No doubt the 'l,uantity of skilled labour 
is small, and the quantIty of unskilled labour ii 
unfortunately IRrge; so that, it com>s to the same 
thing ... 8ul'ply lIoIld demand in tbe end, do ... it 
not '/-Yes, 10 that respeet it i. so. 

778. What would be the moral effect upon the 
working classes of paying for three years the 
amount which Canon Blacklcy proposes 1-lt is 
a matter of speculation; bnt I think that if you 
took any m~ .. n. of compulsory payment, it would 
not bave any very large effect in a mor"l direc
tion toward. making tbem more thrifty. 

lIr. Hoy"-ntwued. 
779. 1 understood you to •• y that if tbi. 

scbeme were made compul.ory. friendly BOOi.tiea 
would BUffer, ~ Ilew membere would not join; is 
that"" ?-1 thmk the" would Iutler. 

780. What effect wou 10.1 that ba"e upon their 
invested futul.; are the inv.stments "ufficient 
to meet the claillHl of oontinuing nlemben? 
-1 am afraid that iD many C,'B" they cannot be 
considered sufficient at the present ratc •• 

78t. So that there would he le." nod leB. in
tlucement to join, a8 the in"c5tmcnts were to ... 
adequote?-Yes; I BIn afrnid it is the case (of 
course it is very wrong) that friendly .ocietie, 
do pay to a large extent the old men', 
benefit. with the young men's money; but I 
must carefully guard my.elf against pulling that 
forward as a reason against this I'ropo'.1. 

7Rl!. That i. what you were thinking of 
broadly when lon ""id that you thought most 
friendly soci.tles were unsound 1 - Y Cl, that 
amongst other thing .. 

783, 1 understood you 10 say that one objec
tion you entertained to (,;aoon llJackley'. scheme 
WM, that the well-to-do I'eople .... ould pay for 
others ?-1 said, that if the well-to-do were 
denied the privilege of claiming benefits, it 
would then a.sume the form of " tax npon the 
well-to-do c1s88es. which were excluded from the 
benefit for the advantage of those which WP.TIl to 
l'eeei .. e the benefi t. 

784. But fioeo not that principle prev&il every
where; your miJor, for instonce, makes a great 
number of bad debt., aod y,.u pRy for those who 
do not pay?-Yes; but I do not cull that a 
system of Nati,)nal Provident Insurance. 

Chairma" • 
7~5. r ,ul'poee nn honorary member of a 

friendly ""ciety would be more nearly akin to it? 
-That is a trille; it is an amiable feature of the 
system, but it does ",.t contribute much to their 
~Ivency. 

Mr. Wufte,' Jam.s. 
786. Do you know what i. the' totnl alt,ount of 

friendly societie.' ;nve.tments in the coun try at 
the present moment ?-I cannot tell without 
referling to the returns. 

787. A. AssishmtCommissioller totheFriendly 
Soeieties Commission you have watched, I have 
no doubt, the expansion ()r the friendly.oeietiGll 
.ubsequent to the pa'Bing of the Act of 18751-1 
ha,'e from that 1 have watched them dosely. I 
cannot say bme to time tumed over the report •• 

788. It w .. s the great wi.h of the fl'lendly 
societies at the time of the pas.ing of that Act, 
tbat there should be 80mething like finality 
about it ?-l bave no dl>ubt tbat "BB tbe caRe, 
but there WBB something more than thltt. The 
law was ill a very unsatisfactory an~ eonfu.~d 
condition. lIoIld there wsa a general des.re for Ita 
consolidation and fl>r a .. wgnition of the bra.nches 
of tbe affiliated societiee. 

789. That Act gaye tba friendly societiN SO 
much trouble that they were very anxiou8 tbat 
the questions relatin" to them .hould not be re
opened 1-1 ha..,e no Joubt. that tbat Wall tbe c.aBe. 

790. Is it nOt the c ..... now that large meet.lOgs 
of friendly soeidlie •• such al tbe Odd Fellows I>r 
the Gardeners. er the Fore.ters, have expreBSed 
a very strong vie ... tbat Parliament .houUlleave 

them 
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them alone, an'] that th_ should not be fresh 
legi.laliuo ?-Y "". I hne DO doub& tha& that 
is .... 

791. Aod lhose 'IOe~ti .... have take,. and do 
take aerive 1l1t'\"""'" amoogK th .. """,lvea by 
mE'llDS of juvenile ..,...Mi ... to try and promote 
habibJ o( pr".i.leoce ... d thrifi IIIDOIl{!1!t the 
young?-Tea.. The juvenile eocieties .... hich I 
found """,ing 1010 exIstence 10 years a,,"" seem 
DOt to be a p1'OIOin.ntlooat""' of the .,...I"~ ; but I 
.... y poiol tu Ihe ~ grrat efforts ... b.ch "!"fIre 
bein" malic. ""peciallv by the large aflili.ted 
oocie~i."., to imp"' .... 'tbeir eondition by better 
financial arrangements. The Manchester 1]' nity 
of Odd }' dlo... baa made great eWol'tll. ""d 
the ...... e haYe .i_ been made and conrinned 
by the Ancient O,der of Foresten. 

;92- We hear _tim ... of meetings of the 
workin~ dlL~ expre...mg views ia favour or • 
particubr ..,bewe; OOly08 think lhat Ihe general 
feeling is, as you have endeavoured tu indicate 
in ,.our endence, .. • fair se' off againsl the 
feelin1! of Ih...., meetiDgl'. thallhe _rking d....,. 
are ui favour of beiag I~fl alone in this _tter' 
-It ~ my impresaion that tbe feeling of tbe 
working cl:a..~ ~ in fa-.r of being left alone iD 
frieDdly _iety malters. 

793. Tbe ooble Lonl .. ked yoo ahout the 
... orkin" cl ......... ""d tbe poor rat"". and ~wgested 
that th';or did not eontribute to tbe poor rate; 
that migbt ratber lead one to suppose that the 
working cl ...... ' .. ere uut a1rected by tbe poor 
rat,,; tul Ihere can Le DO doubt, e~. there. that 
the diminution of tbe poor rate must tend to aD 

i~ of the .... ges of the workiDg da8 ... 1-
I think that mu.t Le .... 

;9-l. A od en-ry pemt1 off' the rates ...... Id 
tend to put. ""DDY upoII the wag ... 1-1'I0t 
perh.,... tbe .. bole penDy." 

.95. But a portiOD of it; it " very much tu 
the iut ....... of tbe workin,! ea.-, .. mnch l1li 

any other eI .... , that the rates should he kept at 
the 10 ...... ' poinl ? - No doubt. 

796. Ha,"" you eYet' ""me ..,...,... aDY clesire 
.mOll!! Ih" .. "rling d ....... that other cl_ 
abould conlribule to ohjerto of ... hich they alone 
... ouId hne the .dvanla!-'" ?-Limiting the qn."... 
tiUII tu tI is particular snbj..,t, I may say tbat 
my e"llene""" .... o!'t-cl to th.t ('Oodusion. 
beea.se I found that i. ~ to \he boaoruy 
memb..... and the suboeriptions m the Dpper 
e~ ID tbe friuJly """len...., tb"y were TalUed 
rather .. a testimony of good will than for aDy 

Gn....,ial bendit tbat they ... ere to the eocieti ... ; 
aDd it "a. a gE'neral feeling, I may .. y a DDi
"" ... 1 feelin/! on the part of the mauagera of the 
friendl.. _,,,ties. that the hoaorarv memhers 
were ralher to b.. kept at arms' leugih ia regard 
to th" lDaD~mmt of their 1!Orieties. 

i97. rod.,.. ('._ Blaekl..".. """eme it ;., 
p~ that nerybudy obouId coDtribnt"; is 
1101 lbal .., ?-So I .....t..ntaad.. 

798. Tbat .. to .. y. a IDaII ... 100 ... heir to 
... M~teof 20,0001. a yftl' ?-Ye .. Ilnduubtedly. 
the ""~ cl ... """"," .. ,...... tltat for ita ooI......,y. 
Caoon BI""Uey. amIoobtedly. ~oiuaIJy pr&
posed lhat ."..,rybody shouJd be entitled to claim 
.icl< pay. 

'9~. There are nol .... ry b...,..cl di ......... bap-
0.99. 

Mr. lValkr .I_tinned. 
pily amongst cl""""" ill England. but they are • 
• peaking ~Iy. npper. middle. aud lower. 
1)0 you think the independence of the working 
classes would be affected by contributions from 
the upper cl ...... ., if it were thought tbat they 
were to have the elfe<lt of sustaining those with 
wbom they are in many .... peels Dpon an "qua
lity?-l would rather say that it woold not tend 
to promote Ihrifl among the working cIasoes. I 
do DOt deny tbat it would be easy to get up 
flOIISiderable enthwriaom for any scheme for the 
b.,aefit of the working classes; but I do _ 
eonsider that that .. ould tend to promote thrift 
among them, or to make them aeif-eupporring; 
it would ratber tend to promote HBthriti. 

}Lo. F", .. rid. 
800. Fonowin~ ni a qnestion pot bv Mr. 

Waiter James, d.d understand yoo co;reetly 
to .. y. in an.wer to Viscount Folkestone, thAt 
the working cl.....,.. of this country clo not bear 
a fair .bare of tbe pauper rate in this country? 
-I do Dot think I said aoylhing which implied 
that; tbat ..... DOt my intention at aoy rate. 

SOl. I tbink tbe queotion of the noble Lord 
... as to this effeet. that tbe poorer cl....,.. did 
Dot contribote to the poor rate. and YOD eaid, 
if I un,lerstood YOB eo""",tly. that you .. ere 
afraid that that WaB oo!-The pooreot classes no 
donbt do not pay poor ratea. 

802. Do you fiod that the working cl.....,.. in 
this country are Tery largely ratepayers?-Yea. 

803. 10 it your opinion that the pon~ rate is 
very largely covered in the rent IbM is paid by 
tbe reot payers 1-Tea. 

804. Tben doe. not it follow by implication 
that the working d ........ eYeD the very poorest, 
"ho are ... nt payers to an extent, contribute 
their portioo to the poor rate? -I _ iuclined to 
make •• a .. "ption to that for the very poorest; 
but .. itb that exception I agree. 

SOIl. ID your opinion, if tbe poor rate were 
less, tbe rents .. ould be less 1-Y .... wilh the 
exceptioa of tbe poorest. who seem tu me to be 
a little beyond the scope of that oelf-acring 
macbioen-. 

806. Of coune "heo you eome down to the 
very lowest. yon """"pt tbem 1-Yea, I except 
the .... ry lo ... est. 

S01. .And eftD they. y'fU admit. are rent 
payers1-Yes, certainly. 

S08. .And j( il ... ere not for the charge in the 
dIrection of tbe poor rate, then e_ their relIC 
... "lId be ,_ tbaD it is '-No; I am ","ber 
inclined to qnetrtioa tW with regard to tha 

P"""""-,,_ .L- • .L • • 
809. "" uuot, at ... y ra .... 11 we gYeIK muJOnty 

of -. the working a-e.. do eoDtribate 10 tha 
poor rate 1-That is .. , ... donbt. 

810. I think y ............ aI ... that your _0-
tioa ...... first drawn to Ibis question of national 
~ in the " .... 1873; ia th.t eorftct iL
My atteutioa ..... ·fnt drawo to the q .... ti_ of 
&ieD<ily I!Orietiee ill 1871, and my attention _ 
first drawD to CanoD Blaekley'. p~ ia 
IS79. 

811. H ..... y"* lad m""b experieMJe _np 
the working daaoa?-Yee. I ha .. had very 
coaoidenohle exJ>erience ill ,.arioes apaeitiee. 

• J" 812. Do 
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1112. Do you find atnongst the working classes 

of this country that there exista much .ympathy 
towards a .ystem of national insurance ?-N <r. 

813. That is not your opinion~-It is not my 
opinion. 

1114. Your opinion is that there is not much 
sympathy with it 1-1 must give my answer with 
regard to the particular experience which 1 have 
had. As 1 sai<l. there was no proposal for R 

compulsory sy.tem of national insurance before 
us 10 years ago. but there 11'88 a proposal for a 
system of Post Office insurance somewhat similar 
in character. and fo. that 1 lound there was no 
support amongst the working classes. 

815. Are you aware to what extend the work
ing classes provide for themselves at present 1-
1 have had a very large acquaintance with the 
variou8 friendly societies of course. and 1 have 
had some acquaintance with the returns of the 
savings hanks. 

816. Would it be correct within the limits of 
your experience to say that the majority of the 
working classes already contribute Irom 1 •. 3 d. 
to 1 s. 6 d. a week per head to friendly societies 1 
-I could 1I0t give the figures. 

817. As a matter of opinion, from your ex
perience of the worki!lg cIas.es. do you consider 
it is correct tQ .. y that they already contribute 
anything like the sum lbave mentioued ?-I 
sbould d"ubt if it could be said that the mnjority 
of the working cl ... es contributed 88 mucb as 
1 •. 3 d • .. week to friendly societies. 

8111. Then do you think it would be COlTect 
to say that any large proportion of them tlo so 1 
-I have no d .. ubt a large proportion of th~m 
may, those who are better off and ha,"e larger 
wages. Referring to calculatinDs made some 
time ago. I find that in the tables of a well
regulated friendly society it requires 19 s. 6 d. a 
year for life to insure 10 s. a week sick pay and 
101. death benefit, and 5 I. upon the death 01 a 
member's wife. You must add to that something 
for mnnallement and for medical benefit, whicb, 
I am happy to say. i. 811 increasing feature in 
friendly societies. I should dou bt whether you 
could bring it up to as much 88 1 •• a w~.ek, cer. 
tainly not for the agricultural labourer. 

819. The agricultural labourers form, 1 sup
po_e, the greater proportion of the total amount. 
of labour in the country 1-A very large pro
portion I should think. 

820. Shonld you think that the agricultural 
labourers form the majority?-Yes. I should. 

821. You think tbat more labourers are em
ployed in agriculture than in every other iudus' 
try ?-I may he wrong upon tbe poiut of statis
tics. I have not referred to the figures; .till 
I could not call the agricultural labourers a 
small proportion of the lahourera of this country. 

822. But nothing equal to the population that 
may be pitted against tbom. Then following 
out the question: ""suming that the majority 
of the labourers .re now paying. taking your 
estimate. 1 B •• or something like that. the pro
pooal of Canon Blackley is to increase that pay
ment by 3 d. a week 1-1 could not assume that. 
I should very much doubt tbe fact that the 
labourers are paying anything like 88 much 88 

1 6. a week, taking Ihem all rounfl. and YOIJ will 

Mr. F ..... icl-eontinued. 
observe that the conditionl are entirely different. 
Canon Blackley'4 proposal i. that they Ihould 
pay the contributionl of. lifetime in a few yea .... 
and therefore he ~ult .necessarily propo.e a .ery 
much larger contnbntlon; somethmg like 6 d •• 
week is much more near the coutribution they 
make to friendly societiee. 

823. Would you be surprised if 1 were to say 
tbat, in my own experience, 1 could point you to 
two districts, numbering over 50,000 working 
men. who are contributing fully 1 •• 6 d • • week? 
-On the aversge 1 

824. On tbe average 1-1 .houlc! think tbat 
11'88 an unusually higb average. 

825. Do you think that. with the present 
wages ohtaining amongst the working cla88el. 
they would be in a position to increase that 8U1n 
by the amount tbat ;8 now proposed by the 
scbeme of Canon Blackley of something like 
1 s. 3 d. a week 1 think it is. which they will be 
compelled to par 1-1 do not think they would be 
in a position to IlIcreale the payment of 1 •. 6 d.1I 
week by 1 •. :1 d. a week more. 1 am not sure 
that Canon lllackley's proposal woult! enforce 
tbat additional payment upon the memLers of 
existing friendly societies. 

826. 1 a~.ume that all under a certain age are 
to be compelled to insure. Tbcn. even taking 
tho.e that would be compelled 10 puy trut lum. 
do vou think they would be in a position to do 
it out of the present wages which they earn 1_ 
There i. no doubt that a young fdlow of 17 who 
W88 now llaying I •. 6 d. a-week to a friendly 
society, if he were r.ompelled to join the National 
Club at 1 s. 3 d. could do it. becanoe he could 
drop tbe other without any very great 108s at hi. 
time of life; but he wouid not like to do it. 

8~7. But you take it at the very low e.! aver
age when you take it at the age of 18 to 21; 
men between the age of 21 and 30 would be 
compelled aloo. would they not. to pay Ihis con· 
tribution ?-No: .. All males who hereafter sball 
reach the age of 17 or 18 yea .... " 

828. Assuming that a young man at th .. t age 
droppe<l the payment that he had been paying 
hitherto to hlo friendly society. he would be 
compr.lled to sacrifice tbe amount he had paid 
into th.t fl"iendly society; assuming that be bad 
paid hi. contribntion into the ill ational Insur
ance. he would be compelled to drop tbe other, 
woold he not 7-1 think he would be compelled; 
as far as my experience goes. I do not think be 
could PQssibly afford the two. 

829. Are you aware that amongst the working 
classes a very large number become contributorl 
to friendly societies 88 .oon 88 they reach th~ age 
of 121-A large. and, 1 am glad to S8Y. an 
inr.reasing Dumber. 

830. And being compelled to drop tbat mem
bership. he would sacrifice the contribution 
which he had maae for some 6 or 7 years 1-Yea. 
that would be a very serious re.ult. 

831. You think that would be a very great 
hardship to thc working classes 1-1 do. 

832. And one that they were not very likely 
to submit to ?-Certaiuly not. 

833. But under tbi. scheme. if adopted, they 
would be compelled to submit to it 1-1 think 80 

in most cases. 
~34. One 
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83~. One of yom great objections was that the 
men could not aflord to pay this sum out of their 
weekly wages 1-1 think many men could not. 

113&. Supposing they could afford to pay the 
sum that would be required, would ydtr still 
think it would be a bad .ystem 1-Yes, 1 should 
still think it a bad system, for the other reasons 
that I have given. 

836. That is to say, it would tend to destroy 
the independence of the working men ?-YeB. 

837. And to do away with thrift 1-1t would 
be rather a hindrance to thrift than ill ID. vour 
of it. 

Mr. Artkur A.lond. 
838. I want to turn to the point which you 

tllought the most important of all, the point 
about the claims on the sick-pay, and in order to 
make my point quite clear, I will read a passage 
from the letter of a grand master of one of the 
large.t societies, tbe Odd Fellows. He says, 
.. 1 am a member of the largest sick Bociety not 
divided into lodges. This society is the nearest 
approach in point of general expel'ience ond 
centralisation to what n State ins"rance system 
wouM b. like. The amount of sickness claims 
paid by the society to whieh I am referring was 
14'la per cenl, above the' expectation' tableB 
which are uBed by the society, and wbich are the 
same aB are followed by the Manchester Unit)' 
of Odd Fellow.. Thi. exces.ive sickness entailed 
a loss to the funds of the society of 1:4,6391., and 
l'enders it nece.sary to maintain a rate of contri
butions whicb would otherwise resuit in a 
divi.ible 8urplus of fund •. " Am I right in thbk
ing that that is a counter-action which in an 
exug"erated degree would apply in your opinion 
to a State insurance system ~-YeB, that lS the 
ordinary language, and entirely the 80rt of argu
mont that I heard, I may say score. of times, 
during the period that I was engaged in investi~ 
gating the suhject, 

839. Do you think when a man had ah·.Gdy 
paid his contribution and was insured for life in 
the matter of sick pay and pension, he 1V0uld 
have any particular mterest in keeping down the 
lick pay with the view to the paymente, not of 
grolVn-~p people. but of a .future !,~d rising 
generahon1-Do you mean m ahstalOlOg from 
claiming on hi. own lick pay 1 

840, No; in keeping down ~he. sick pay of bi~ 
oeighboura ?-1 thmk that hlS mdacement to 
take care of the fund would be infinitesimal. A. 
man cannot realise danger to a national fund, 
When you come to deal with millions, of the 
responsibility ior which the whole State Btands 
guardian, you cannot bring tbat home to a man. 
Therefore I should decidedly think that there 
would be no possibility of inducing the men to 
do t.he work which is now done in every well
regulated sick society. of looking ruler each 
qtber. . 

841. You do not think that any system of 
forming voluntary 10c,,1 bodies 10 look rutertheBick 
pay in the interests of the nation, would he 
likely to succeed 1-1 am sure it would not, be
caUBe that bas been a~ain and again tried by tbe 
great collecting .omehe .. luch a. the Hearts of 
Oak, but without 8uecess i tbey cannot get tbe 
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Mr, Artkur Acla1ld-continued. 
work done, and must rely entirely upon the 
doctor's certificate. 

842. This would be an affi.ir of the State, anel 
not of an individual society !-Gertainly, aml ;u 
that case the danger of insolvency, it would be 
conRidered, would be more remote, 

843. You do not eon.ider Ihat the doctor had 
any power really of keepin:(down the sick P"Y 
by its being cloBely louked after ?-No, I could 
not go as far as that. A doctor is a very im
portant agent in checking malingering, and there .. 
fore in keeping down the l'ates of sick pay paid bya 
club; but that club whicR depends entirely on a 
doctor's certificate i. by no means in so good .. 
positi()n as that club where there is a mutual 
8y~tem of vigilance. 

844, You think that even under a State SYB
tem, the presoure of public opinion upon the 
doctor not to turn" rn,n 11ft the sick pay, esp.
cially if there were no w()rk fOl'thcomin~ lor 
bim, would (0 some extent act upon the Qoctor 
in thi. way ?-Yes. I recollect heing employed in 
an investigatioll with reference to the coolies em .. 
ployed on some estates in South America, where 
a great denl depended upon the certificate of the 
doctor. The coolies were obliged to work uuless 
they could ~ct a certificate from the doctol', and 
that ended 10 the doctors being all taken into 
the service of t.he State, nnd made salaried 
officials; there was no medium. 

845. But in this case ,vould the doctors be 
made salaried officials ?-That is a contingency' 
which I could hardly contemplate in this 
collot-rv. 

846: I want to take the case of a young man 
whose employer had been paying his contribution 
for him from the age of 18 to 21; he would not 
have been paying it himself, but through his 
employer. Do you think when he had completed· 
big payment he would be more or less likely 
than a fairly thrifty mnn of 21 now to join .. 
fdendly society 1 -I think he would be less 
likcly, because he would icel that he was to " 
certain extent already insured. 

847. Tberefore IOU feel that to that extent 
the sch"",e woul work nooain.t. the friendly 
societies?-Y eB, I think in tllat l'CBpeC!' it mllst 
be set off against the e~tcnt to which he hall 
alreadyinsnred himself. 

848. You wauld object to anything that would 
do harm to the friendly societies, heoause of the 
general education in thrift which the friendly 
societieB ... ive to the public I-I do; I look upon 
it as a m;.t important point, and I should like to 
refer the Committ.le to thnt which is now a 
c1assi~al passaga in Bastint's "Ha~m~nies Econo
miques," paae 459; a reference tOltWlll be found 
on the first page of m; I{eport : " Ce qui a fait 
jUStlU'ici le 8UCC~S de Ices ~ocietes; Bucoeslent t\ 
la vfrite comme tout,ce qUI ooncerne les masses; 
c'est la liberle; et eela .'explique." 

l!49. Assuming tilat we should not h .. vetoextin
guish the present POOT Law ByoteDl under Canon 
Hlackley's scbeme', do you think that whatever 
happoned under ,that sehcme, t~ere must .• till 
remain a large amount of .l,&uper,sm, hered.'tary 
and otherwise 1""f' Ye., I duuk th~re mUBt mll be 
a large amount ~f pauperis", in the country; tb~t 

pS ~ ~ 
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is to say, of persons who cannot meet the expenses 
invoh ed in their existence. 

850. Acconling to Canon Blackley'& 8c~eme 
in its present form, tho.e only would he enntled 
in the future to daim the sick pav who are W(l!(e

earners; do ~·ou think you could make. a fair ~is
tinction b~tween those who can do wltbout .. ck 
pay, aud th?,,~ w~o can oat 1 -I think it woold do 
..,ery great IDJu8tice. 

1151. Tbe scbeme, io its present fonn, include. 
women as well .. men; do you think, from your 
experience, that women betweea the ages of 18 
and 21 woulet be able to make the same Fro
vision as men 1-Women between the ages 0 111 
Bnd 21 are not generally in receipt of wHges, and 
it is my decided opinion, gained from a consider
able amount of ('xperience, tlmt sick ray as a 
benefit should be regarded as an incident of the 
condition of thrift on the part of wage-earnen! , 
and that. therefore, sn y proposition for putting 
sick pay, comllUlsory or otherwise, into the 
pockets of those who are not in the usual receil)t 
of wages is open to very grave objeotion. 

852. 'Vhen you say that women are nut gene
rally in receipt of wages, do you say that in face 
of the fact that women are to a large extent 
enga![ed in factories, and also to an immense 
extent in domestic service 1-Tbe question must 
be a dillicultone to answer, as a matter of epinion; 
still it would be allowed, I think, that women 
are not a wage-earning cl .... to the extent that 
men are. 

Mt·. LIH.lJell!f1'. 

853. I want to ask you from y(>Or experience, 
what opinion you have as to the amouut of money 
that is spent hy members of friendly societies in 
matters not exactly connected with their benefit. 
I mean to say, with regard to f.hes and expenses 
of that sort, apart frow actual henerit 1--1 C&D

not give you any idea .s to the ""tual amount 
of money; but I can give you some fucts bearing 
upon the subject which are interesting. In the 
first place, the expenses of the old village feast 
were, to a very large extent, the cause of the 
ruin of the old village clubs. Fur the village 
feast the affiliated orders tended to substitllte a 
fund, a different kind of feast of a better sort, 
and more under control; but they epent a good 
deal of what they sayed in regalia. Then, again, 
a great improvement was effected by the .xer
tions of tbe lte~istrar, aOlI the operation af the 
Friendly Societies Acta prohibiting expenses of 
this kind being paid ou.t or the regular centri. 
butioll', aDlI obliging the &Dcieties to keep a 
separate management fund upon which such ex
penses sholtld come to be charged. I am able to 
say from my experience of 10 yearo ago, thaIJ 
tbat has been very effeeth'e, and that, to a very 
large extent, the expense. of wbich you read 
in village accounts, the annual feaat and the 
regalL1, are now no longer provided iD such a 
manner &I< to diminish ti,e solvenCl)' of the club •• 
One or two societie. I .till found paying for 
fe .. ts out of their beDefit fund&, and I reported 
them accordingly; but it w.... hy no means 
common. 

864. But, at present, do m",", of the purely 
local club ... walk," as it is called. er h .... e one 

Mr. LI.-Il!Jff- continued. 
da, in the ,ear upon which tlley have a feast ,
Yes, but the, Iaa ... a separate contrihution moot1, 
for the walk, anti where th.y do not, they keep 
it separate from the benefit centribution. 

855. Y 011 have DO muru a. to the exp~nse. of 
those feasts and eo on, ha..,. .. ou 1-1 can elll\
coiv. that there lVOuld be BOrne ditliculty in getting 
such a return. hecause they are 80 very InTgc1y 
paid by voluntary conh"ibution8 • 

856. Could you ... y at all what the amount of 
tbe voluntary oontribulJion would be 1-lt muot 

. depend wr, muclt upon the nature of the reast; 
if It is a dinner it is generally about 2 •. a· head. 

R57. Bnt I speak more of the fnnd specially 
collected for the purpose, partly from honorary 
nrembe .... and partly from .ub.cribing membe .... ? 
-That ;8 very largely done; they very largely 
appeal to honoraTY mombe .... to sub.cribe for 
tlie purpose, and I think it is " very goocl·thin~. 
I thmk a fellllt i~ not .. bad thing for a club if It 
is well done. and pnlTided the monry i. not 
drawn from the benefit fund. . One of the ways 
in which richer people ma, act who desire to keep 
a benefit club upon its leg. is to givA them a trifle 
for their annual celebration. 

858. Yon think that annual celebrations are a 
good tMng?-Ye8. but I ehouldlike to see tbem 
conducted SI! ther. are romin .. more aDd more to 
be conducted. The old vil1age feast, I think, 
belonged to· a very barbarous period. 

859. My question is as to the e,,,,enditure 
npon things which arc not for the bene6t of the 
insurero tbemselves, which would be available 
to a great extent towards assisting those who 
wonld have te ineore in the national insurance 
fund ?-My PIJillt, in a'I1swer to the question, is, 
that those fund. are to .. very IOtlcb le.s extent 
than fonnerly, and· they are getting tu be les. 
and les8 110. drawn from the thrift fund. of the 
poor. Of oourse you cannot prevent people from 
subseribing funde for the pUTpose of having a 
dil'ner together; but what has been done is to 
separate those fund. frolD the benefit funda. 
That is. aD excellent thing, and that has been 
earried out tu a Terylnge extent. 

860. HlWe rou any idea ae to the &Tengo coat 
of a (une",\ ID those local club.; you did not 
speak of fuueral club., but you know what I 
meaD by burial club., and yon al80 know of what 
is called being .. buried alive "1-Yes, I have 
come acra .. that 

861. Have you· any idea what i. speat on the 
average on a funeral? - r have known cases 
where, in the ordinary way, 101. or 121. benefit 
11'118 said to be generally spent in backward 
villages. 

862. The' whole amonnt?-Yes, the whole 
amonnt was opent npon the funeral or funeral 
feast; but that w .. diminishing, and Wa. be
coming lese and le.s. 

863. In your ,opinion the practice ia going out 
of fashion now of spending that large amount of 
SI! much .. 10 I. to 12/. npon fnnerals ?-It i. 
certain I, becoming les8 and less the practice to 
.pend that extravagant amount upon fUDeral., 
but I cannot give you any etotistics which would 
be (If valne in such a matter as that. 

864. Yon epoke as to a speech that WSl! made 
at a meeting you attended of a local society with 

. regard 
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regard 10 malinge .. iog; you spoke of the opinion 
of the meeting being that !IUllingering was Dot 
carrieJ on to a very large emnt, and that under 
this propo8ed scheme maliDgeriDg w .. uH be fatal 
to it; have you any returuB. or from yout"Own 
experieDce caD yOll etate te what ""tent malin
gerin~ is oarned OD now in large eo~ietiee,,8Ucb ae 
the },'ore8Iersal!d the Odrlfellawe. aOlI so on ?-It 
is hardly a mattler which ..nmits of :retnrlUl or 
figure.o 8uch a figure a. that iadicat.u., by com
paring the amount of oick-pay inn I ... gecollectin~ 
society with that in& we!l-man"@led afliliate<t 
order which is grouDded opo.. the local 
priDciple with regard te oick-pay. i. the nelU'eet 
you OH n get iD the umtter. 

865. 1. it largest iu culleeting s~cietieB ?-It 
is largest in ool.leetiug eocietie.; it i. le .. iD the 
affiliated orde .... becau •• they .. "e gronnded UPOD 
the local principle. 

Mr. Fine/.-Halt.n. 
866. I' pan the question of tbe in.bility of the 

working cl88oe. to pay. I thi.k you ssid in your 
fir.t statemen, that you took 26. a. the ground
work of your belief ... to their ioobility to pay; 
if that were reduoed to l .. 3d.. would that 
modify your opininn ?-Ir. would modify Rly 
opinion us to th",r ability to pay to Ibe extent of 
~J. out of2 .. 

867. DUI to what e"tent wOllld 3t modify your 
opinion .. s to the working cl ....... : would YOI1 ''''y 
that only .. small propol"tion ,.-ould b. nnable to 
I"'y?-I .ho"ld ""y a l ... proportion. 

86B. You .Ialed that a good many of tbe 
working cl .... es hCj!ao lheir pB)°lDeot to friendly 
80cieties when th"1 were III years wd ?-That 
was to the ju\'Onile e!ubo. 

869. I 8uppose if they begin early they pay 
lns. P-Ye •• 

870. The payment does not increa.e; it re
main. at ooe level ?-"I"he oystelll, which i. called 
the lI.rnduatod 8cale. is that you pay less for tbe 
who). of the life if you enter ea.rly. 

871. Suppo.ing a child of III w ... able to 
make his pay ment to a friendly societv. would 
you contenu that when he arri,oedat the age of 
17 he would ha,oe made DO illo"' ..... of in.CHIle by 
bis work sufficient to enable bim to wake .. further 
payment to any other in.n .... noe ?-Itisvory likely 
be would. l\loreo"~r. in the oase of a child 01 
12. payment is nece ..... ily made by the fatber 
for tbe mo.t part. ChilclrCII of tbat age are only 
jn.t beginning to reoein aaytbing in the eha"e 
of wagee, if anything at all. It .. in faet a well
to-<lo lather who in order la b"wg hi. child into 
the club to which he belongs. ent ..... hiw ea a 
member of the juvenile braucll. 

872. Then yOW" objectioo would. only apply to 
the case of children of well-Io,du pan>IIts, would 
it not ?-It doe. not f, • .Ilow tbat tbe child of a 
well-Io-do parent will. wh ... he come. k> the age 
of 17 or 18, him ... lf be in the _eipt of large 
average wagea; and therefore he might be ia a 
position k> suffer, ... was put k> me io e,,&mina
tion by an hODourable ~Iewber. 

87:1. Have yo" oonoidereel. thia further with 
regard to the '1uestioa of inability to pay, that 
the tilDe a.t which it was prop<l8ed $ba.t the 
working cia ...... bould lIIake thia \"'110- ia the 
very lime wheo they have &lIe malLUDum earnings 
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Mr. Fi.c/l.-Hatt .... -continued. 
~Dd th,: mi~imum of ""peD""; that is to s .. y. it 
la tbe time Just hefore they marry. I think I am 
rigbt in saying that their expe" •• s before they 
marry axe considerably less, 88 everybody else'. 
are, than after they marry?-I dare.ay it wonld 
be so. 

874. Tberefore it would be e .. ,iar for them to 
make the payment before they marry than to 
make a continuous payment to friendl .. ""cieries 
after they marry?-Y e.; that is. i gatber, 
Canon Blackl.y'. argument for taking it in this 
f"rm. Th .. nooessity of taking it in these few 
yeaxsof youth i. the rellSOn. I take it, wby he has 
propuoed a three years' system. 

8,75. W onlll y .. n eoncrur 88 far 88 this : that 
the amouDI of money earned by a young man 
between the agee of 18 and 21 is mllch more, 
relatively, than tbe amouDt earnod by the Bame 
person in l"t .... years when hi. expeoditure has 
increased; that is to say. h.. earning. bear a 
greater proportion to his expendit"re than they 
afterward. do?-Providtod be does not marry. 

8i6. Tbeo I snppose YOll would agree that 
before the nge ef 21 people .hould not marry 
unl ... tbey have the mea ... of .nbsi.tence other
wise ?-I thiDk .... 

877. You said., I think. that women hetween 
tbe &geaf 18 Bod l! 1 Bre not generally iD receipt 
of wagee; if they are nnt. how do the)' live; 
tbey either have .. living or they earn one ?--A 
large nomber of them IDolrry young. A large 
number of them ape in dotnetltic .!:Service, and 
they are no doubt jD reGCipt of a certain amount 
of wage •• but not wages calculated on the eame 
basis ... those of persons 11 ha are enga:red in 
iDdustrial ocoupations; they get jllst enou".b to 
provide clothe. and to puL ~y sometbing to;;'Bl'de 
furnishing a hoose wben tbey marry. To tbat 
..tent I m"at modify my answer. that wben you 
take out all. tho ... engaged in industrial occopa
tiOD8 aad aomeatic 8ervice~ it might be that the 
majority ..... Id be earning sometbing at that 
age. 

878. I think yon said that Canon Blackley 
had made hi. ca.lculation UpOIl a state of things 
which existed in the Hampshire Society; have 
you .... y grollnd far eaying th.t?-Y cs; Canoo 
Blackley 'tuoted the Hamp.b'.re Society. 

879. Aa affordiog a ground for bi. calculation. 
Seeing thBt this is entirely a diiferent prcce •• 
from that existing in any fricndl7 society; 
beoau.e, ... you pointed oot in yonr .tatement, 
there are m .. oy who will 8U~scribe wbo will DOt 
receive tbe benefit; that is not the case in any 
friend I}' ."eiety?-When Canon Blackley put 
forward his 8tatemellt in 1879. he did Dot pro
hibit the _mbers of other c1aooes from claiming 
th" hellefit; therefore he W88 not clItitled to 
tnkeother tban tbe IIBnal friendly societies' 
ta.blee; be did. however. claim assistance from. 
the fact that nuwbets would Dot take the 
beoefiL 

880. But supposing he did not originally pro
pose that tbe benefit &boulti be confined to wage
earne .... ehould yoo' be 8urprioed to find that in 
the first editioD 01 the work in which his pro
posal wea issued lae eay •• " ID a _tional com
pulsory club. e .. ela lIS I discu... every penou, 
Dol merely ever, earner 01 tbe low ... t wage. 
must be • coutribu.or, aDd a "aat number of F" these 
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Mr. Fincfl..Halton-continued. 
tbese would belong to classes eitber too proud to 
claim a weekly payment, or unable to otate on 
their certificate that they were prevented by 
sickne!'S from earning their u8ual wages." If 
t,bat is the case in the original 8tatement, I sup
pose you would modify your statement ... far as 
tbat goes ?-You mean that tbat was to be inter
preted !bat he did not intend those wbo w~re not 
in receIpt of wcekly wages to have any rIght to 
benefit; I do not understaud it so. 

881. Supposing Canon Blnckley is rightly 
interpreted a8 confining it to the wage-earne .. , 
taking, it to be so, you describe the scheme as a 
poll-tux upon the classes who do not receive the 
benefit, inasmuch as the money is taken from 
one class for' the benefit of anotber olass; but 
bave YOll considered the numher of persons who 
are constantly passing from one class to anotber. 
Tbere is no hard-and-fast line wbicb divide. the 
people in one class from tbe class below them; 
there are cases where people sink in life, and 
themselves become wage-earners; could you call 
that a poll-tux which eventually results iu the 
bene/it of tbe person who insures if be gets down 
to the class which it was intended to benefit?
In the c .. e of a person who began by belonging 
to the classes who could not claim the benefit, and 
afterwards came to be reduced in circumstances, 
and to belong to the classes wbo could claim the 
benefit, no doubt he would be exempt fl'om the 
criticism I passed upou the scbeme, that it was 
taxing one class for the benefit of another. 

882. But is it not possible as to every .ingle 
person belong!Dg to tbe upper and middle classcs, 
that he may be reduced to become a wage· earner 
and so a claimant to the sick pay 7-That is 
ratber a shadowy possibility, I should think. 

883. There is no such line dividing the two 
classes that a person may say absolutely that he 
never will be in a position to claim that money? 
-1 think for aJlprnct,cal purpose, there is a 
liue, not a defiuite line, between one individual 
and another individual, but a line between class 
and clas~. 

884. But it is a line which i. frequently 
broken by trauslerenee from one clu.s to another. 
The wage-earners become person. of independent 
means, and vice vtr.a?-Yes, that is so. 

8115. In that case you would modify your 
description of the scheme; it would be no longer 
a poll-tax in that CRse ?-It is a poU-tax; by 
which I mean a tax per bead not arranged in pro
portion to a man's property, but an equal sum, 
whoever be is. Its char",'ter as a poll-tax is 
unafi'et·ted by the question you put to mt). 

886. Bnt I take it you meant it as ratber an 
invidious description of the application of the 
scheme, and I pur. it to you wbether it wonld 
not be possible that every person w bo paid the 
money might be himself a recipient by sinking 
from one class to another ?-Putting aside the 
question of the poll-tax, the anewer I gave was 
carefully guarded, that in 10 far as the money 
was to b~ paid by pe .... ons who could not claim 
tbe benefit, it would be a ta.x 'on one class for the 
benefit of another class; the bare chance of their 
atterwards becoming r""'lIeed to earning their 
living by wages does not, I 1hink, aft"ct the 
argument. 

8~7, Do yon think it {air that the working 

Mr. Fallch.Hutl",,_ntinued. 
elasses should "be ohliged to give a guarantee to 
tile country tbat they will not become charge
able to tbe ratel, and that the richer cl .... e. 
should not be asked to give luch a guarantee r
I do not. 

81l8. If the working classes sbould be .... ked to 
give such a guarantee, the richer c1 ..... ea ought 
to be asked. to give one too, ougbt ther not 1_ 
I think it would be necessary if tbi •• cheme 
should he contemplated. 

889. In88mucb as they may ultimately them
selve! become chargeable to the rates by a 
tranefer from the upper to the lower classes '1_ 
I would put it rather upon the ground that it 
would be neces.ary to hold out a large brihe to 
the working classes from tbose wbo were in a 
better class of life to induce them to oonsont to 
any sucb proposal. 

890. Upon that point I think you said tbat 
the workmg c10sses wp.re not favourable to any 
scheme of national compulsory in.uranoe ?-1 
said that they were unfavourable to the scheme 
of Post Office sick pay. 

891. Thi. particular scheme has never been 
placed before the working cla.ses in YOllr hearing, 
and their judgment taken npon it ?-Never. 

892. You do not expressan opinion upon wbat 
their view of this particular scheme i., but only 
the Post Office scheme ?-1 am able VI report 
that the working ,,1&5sp.8 thougbt that the Post 
Office sick pay scheme would not do, and that 
tbey would object to it; but with re~rd to the 
particular que.tioD whether the workmg cl.sses 
are or are not in favour of thi. Rcheme, tbat 
must be a matter of inference. 

893. I understand that in your oJlinion any 
interference from a State point of view would be 
objectionable ?--Any interference is likely to 
create objection which must be removed by 
argument. 

1l94. But upon the point of expense, have you 
examined the objection which is entertained to 
any State interference?-Y es; tbere is a large 
amount of objection to any sort of interference 
citber with friendly societies tlr waltes, or witb 
the property of the working classes or their 
actions; but of course I do not mean to say tbat 
tbat objection could not be removed upon 
sufficient grounds and for a sufficient object. 

895. At the meetings you b"ve attended has 
tbe matter been placed before the working men 
by friendly societies from " friendly society 
point of,view, or br otber per.on.?-The dis
cussions I have ha! in my investigations upon 
the Post Office .ick-pay scheme were for the moet 
part witb tbe managers and secretal;e. Bnd IIt)tive 
members of friendly societies. 

1l96. There was one answer you gave upon the 
point of imposition; I think you ""id you hoped 
you wonld never see doctors oalaried official. of 
the State in this country; but .uppooing this 
scheme were adopted, the doctor. would, I sup
pose, bave to be salaried official. of the National 
Provident Insurance, would they not. in the 
eame waytbattheynow are salaried officials of Borne 
of the friendly societies, eitherthroogh the members 
themselvea or through the insurance society ?
It would be carried out I presume somewhat in 
the same way .. the employment of medical 
officers to give csrtificates in factories ja~.arried out. 

The 
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The purport of my answer was, that where the 
whole orainary re.pon.ibility rested upon the 
doctor's eertifi<ate, it would have to end 88 it ditl 
in the Colony I menlioned, in the StRt'l t.aking 
over the doctors entirely; a very formidable re
~ult, and ono which cannot be conteml,I .. led with 
sati.faction. 

897. 1 uDderstand you to say'that the cbeck 
which now exists by one means or another would 
be removed or reduced almost 10 IlD infinitesimal 
point ?-No doubt. 

81/B. Could we look to any safeguard <orr .... 
sponding witb tbat from the increll.ed efficiency 
of the medical organisation 1-1 <10 not think vou 
C .. D get mucb better work out of the <1octor. tl,aD 
you do DUW; they do their work very well as 
far 88 doctors can do it, but something more 
i. neee .... ry. 

~1)9. I SUPPOBO you would thiuk this point .. n 
important one: th .. t where the sum to be insured 
for as sick pay does not come up to the ordinar), 
rate of wages, there is not the inducement to 
imposition that there i. where a man has joined 
two friendly Bocietie., and wbere the joint amount 
of .ick p .. y would come to more th .. n the Ilmount 
of hi. wages ?-Th.t io 00. 

900. In this cnse it would be only 8 •. a week? 
-Yes. In fact, now that I le .. rn thut the con
trilmtion is t" be 10 I, insteall of 15 f., I c .. nnot 
snppose that even 8 •. n week could be l{iven. 

9(11, Have you taken into occount tne enor
mous number 01' people who will he excluded 
from these benefits ?-No. I have not. 

902. It woulll make a great difference, would 
it not 1-It mi~ht be .0 mannged as to make nil 
the difference in the world. 

903. Supf.ooing it were a universal scheme ?-, 
Then I sh"\Ild not cnll it a compul.ory insurnnce 
scheme; I should cnll it a tasation in that cas., 
becau.e there would be no insurance for a petRon 
who would get no benefit. 

904. lIllt .upposing one man p .... ed from one 
clas. to another, he would get the benefit; there
fore you would cnll it, would you not, a v.ry re
mote contingency ?-I could not teke much ac
count of that; I should call it a bnd oort of tax .. -
tion. 

Viscount Grim,ton. 
906. You snid something liS to the amount 

that t,he men could pRy weekly during those 
four year. I you said that I •. :l d. would be too 
heavy; bow much do YOII think they could 
afford to pay P-I donbt if I could give you any 
better answer than to pcint to the cGntributiono 
tbat are now made to the friendly societies; tbe 
fact that .,'ery man would have to contribute bis 
three yean .ubscription would not, of course, 
in the case of tbe working classes, inoreasO" their 
ability to pay, and, 88 I said, I do not think the 
agrioult,ural labourer or unskilled workman in 
town. will give more than Cl d. or 8 t1. a week to 
hi, friendly .ociety. 

906. Assumiug that, do you think it would be 
a ltep towards pauperi.ing the leople to redoce 
the BDlount noooaaary to be pai by a subscriber 
by paying any proportion of the peaeioa and .iok 
payout of the State ."ohequer. or by allllieting 
a lubaoriber by a proportionate BDlount to wbat 
be bimllOlf oubllOribee P -It would partake of 
what ie usually called pauperising the people. 
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907. It would not end by being all encourage

m~nt to young men to be thrifty aud to try and 
g~lD th.e nd,'antnges ~ffered by the national pro
VIdent Insurance ?-Encouragement i~ one thing 
but a bribe is another, IInd I am not at all sore: 
as I have said, that the operation at' a schP.me of 
this kind would tend io favoUl' of thrift; a eer
tein nnmber would be br'lugbt within the .ystem; 
no doubt, but would they he mo)'e thrifty men 
because they bad been brought within the .y.tem? 
It is a matter of speculation rather than of evi
dence, but it Rppears to me th .. t that i. very 
doubtful. 

908. rs it necessary that there should be sick 
pay at all; why not have a pension only, and 
le .. ve the sick pay to provident and fri('lndly 
societies .. nd sick societies ?-That ie a complete 
tr .. nsformation of tbe whole Bystem, and it of 
course obviates a lar2e number of my ob
jections ; ,but whether insurance for .. nnuities 
for people O\'er 70 years of age is worth e.ta
blisbing a compul.ory eystem for is a question 
that would become a very important one; you 
would then close tI.einsul'e<1 against provision 
for a very large proportion of the in. of life, and 
to that extent you would leave the paupers 
dependent, as at present, upon the poor rate. 

909. You think that the friendly societies 
would not cover th"t by giving the;" .uhscribers 
an opportunity of making special provi.ion 1-
Frienllly soeietie. for the most part do not cover 
the regio,n of .. nnuities for .the old. 

910. Again, you s"y there wouid be' no lapse';. 
Now. in the cnse of death what would happen to 
the money subscribed by the person who died; 
that would lapse surely to the N .. Iionnl Provi
dent InBuranCG Fund?-Y es; but the ar~ment 
I was using was of a financial 8o)rt, founded 
ul'on tehles, People die in ot,ber societiP.s, but 
these also reBI? bene6t from thP. lapses, In 
the national sOCIety they would reap the benefit 
that arose from death, but they would not reap 
the additional benefit which arooe from Inpses. 

911. You said tbat the payment by wage
earner. would act as a badly ~ontrived tax npon 
tbe en'ployers; does this not arise at present 
when a man bel"ngs to a friendly society?-No, 
certuioly uot; bec .. use tbe payment to a friendly 
society is voluntary. 

.. 912. Do yQU consider that that removes it 
frolD the categolj of a lex upon the employers?-, 
Yes, because my argument that it would become 
a tex upon the employer does not at all depend 
uponeanon Blackley baving used the employer 
as agent to pay the State the money. It de
pends upon this, that you mus' pay the workman 
money euough to g;ve bim the meane of living 
according to a certain .cale ; for anything below 
that he will not work .. Then comes the question. 
how is the money to., be found? It Clln be got 
out of the eml,loyer, and then it becomes an 
.....sed tax upun employment; but it cannot be 
got ont of the workman, where it would leave 
him belO\v a cerlai. stan<lard of comfor~ 

913. Would yolJ pay the doctor'. eala71-
The medical benefit ,. quite independent ° lick 
pay. A certain tmall additional oontributioa i. 
sometimee charged upon the management, lout in 
the better clubt it ie entirely independent. I 

G -, ban 
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have heard that the dector is paid at the rate of 
4 •• or 5 •• per annum per member. 

914. You would do the same in this case 1-1 
do not understand that CanoD Blackley make. 
any provision lor medical benefit in his scheme. 

915. Would yon think i~ objectionable to try 
a lICheme as a volunta.ry national providence in
surance scheme, the nation taking the place of 
the Iriendly society, and collecting and distribling 
the mooey 1 -That is the point into which I was 
ch.r~ed to examine 10 years ago, and upon .. hiclt 
it became my duty to report; but you wiU find, 
ou page 25 of my report, a hint (I could call it 
no more than a hint) that if anything ia the di
rection of R post office or' Government sick fund 
were 10 be attempted, it would be desirable to 

Viscount G ..... ., .. ..-eontinued. 
inquire if it could be dODe ia the fonn of what ia 
known 88 a dep08it friendly lociely, invented by 
the late Mr. Belt; CO!', on the principle of th., 
fonn of 80(:iety it bec'lIDe. the direct interest of 
everr. coutributor to .pare tI.e fund 88 much .. 
p0l!81bln. It i. Rot a oomplete .y&tem; it is only 
a partial system of sick pa)', !lnd, as .uch, it doe. 
not gener .. Uy commend .tself to the working 
clas...... It is in that direction only that I .... 
able to lee my w .. y to .. ard. a move of this ch .... 
racter. 

916. Then you think that a voluntary provi. 
dent inaurance would not be taken up by the wor
king cl_es 1-My point rather ie, tI.at voluutary 
provident insnrance for sick pay, if managed by the 
Post Office f"r Ilational purposes, would be every 
whit aeliable 10 imposition as 8 compulsory scheme. 

Mr. JAME8 R4lIKlII, called in; and Examined. 

Cha' ... naa. 
917. I THINK that you have represented an 

agricu I tural co~ituency? -It W88 an' nrban 
constituency; but, for the most. part, it was com
posed of agricultural voters.· 

918. You were, tberefore, brought much into 
contact with the working elM.es 1-Yes, con
stantly .. 

919. Youhave been interested for Bome time 
in the question of the modification of the poor 
la .. system, aDd the improvement of the means 
of Protrideoce 1-1 hatre been interested in It .ys
tern which would lead to doing a .. ay with the 
poor laws as much 88 possible, or, at least. with 
pauperism. 

920. Have you formed any views on the sub
ject of .. scheme of' Wlitrersal application, such 88 

we have had under consideration? - Upon the 
whole, I am in favour of Canon Blackley's scheme, 
if it i. feasible; but my own private view is that 
it .. ould meet with great opposition from the 
friendly sooieties. If their opposition could be 
overoome, I should say, by all means adopt the
scheme which has been put forward by Cauon 
Blackley; but if not, then I should advocate a 
scheme of national insurance, ,,·hich would be 
done tlll'ough the medium of the friendly societies 
themselves. 

921. What is the motive of the opposition of 
the friendly societies; is it self-preservation ?-I 
believe the chief motive of the opposition of the 
friendly societies ia th at they believe, rightly or 
wron~ly (I think, to some extent, rightly, though) 
that 1f e very person were compelled to insure 
his life in a government or state scheme before 
the age of' 21, the motive of joining another 
society for further insurance .. ould to a great 
extent be taken away; and also another very 
strong motive in urging the friendly societies to 
oppose Canon Blackley's scheme is, that they like 
the management of this in.orance busineB8 theUl
selves. 

922. Do you think the security of the existin ... 
friendly societies is adequate ?-No; I think if 
the scheme I have roughly suggested .. ere carried 
oat; it would he neee ... ry to have a special eca1e 
of benefit laid down by .Act of i'uliAment .. hich 
theee friendly societie. might .adopt" or would 
adopt in that 1l&Be. 

CI,airma7l-eontinued. 
923. That would be a minimum .cale 1-Ye.; 

as tbe law would probablr be that every !,erson 
w('uld be compelled to jom some one out of the 
se"eral friendly aocietie. who were .. illing to 
adopt that particula" eca.Ie, it would be It scale 
very much "p(ln the Bame lines as Canon Black· 
ley' •• cheme; but they would have the mOllage
mont of it, and all the young !,erBons .. bo hud to 
joill would necessarily become membe .. of that 
society. And my belief is, tbat having once 
lDecome membe .. of a friendly society u!,on this 
particular lICale, .. ben their payments ceased at 
the age of 21 or 25, wbatever it .. nB which .... 
finally determined, they .. ould be far more 
willing to go on and remain members of that: 
society than if tbeir payment had been previously 
made to a State society or fund, which had no 
particular connection with tbis friendly 80ciety. 

924. That .yetem apIJf08ches m!'re ncarly to 
the German system, 88 far ,," .. e understand it. 
Short of compulsion, do you see any meana oC 
attaining this end 1-No. 

925. Have you discu .. ed the matter with 
bodies of working men 1-1 have; I have di .. 
cussed this particular method of c.rryin~ out 
the thing .. ith several bodice of friendly 80c1eties, 
andn!'on the .. hole tIley are .. illing to consider 
the matter. I haye found nearly alway. a very 
decided opposition upon the part of members of 
friendly eocietiea, ,specially the managers, to tile 
propOl!&I of Canon Blackley. I am bound to 
admit that •. and I am Borry for it: becR""e I muat 
eay, to make myself quite clear, that I look upoa 
Canon Blacklcy' s echeme a8 tbe most precise 
and the best .cheme in the abstract ; but hi. 
difficulties seem to me to be practicol difficultie .. 
and I think fnrther that the people like to bave 
more to do with it than they .. ould bave to do 
if it .. ere done altogether through the agency of 
the Government or the Po.t Office. I am honnd 
to say that.the melRbers of the eocietie., when 
they ha"e diacu...d aDd understood it (i.t, my 
propeaal .. to the Friendly&ciet.e- doiog the 
bDBin_ of iDfluranee themselves), have not 
been antagonilltic. It i8 quite true also tbat 
JDfIID1 who have been eS8ll1ined by the Com
mittee., i. an ... ~ to ioeations put by yourself, 
and by myself when W88 a member ,,~ the 

Committee, 
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Cc.mmittee, .. hen th .. y did not nnderstand it, 
objected to it; bat I have a list of '1ueoUona 
here .. hich will .bo .. that when they understood 
it they generally mollified their opinion and said 
they .. oulJ no& objeet to the echeme. 'A.nd 1 
may eay that, ae mr as my esperieace goes with 
regard to members of friendly eooietiea who are 
not managen, and also working men who ani 
not members of any friendly eoeietr., they nearly 
al .. ay. BCtJuieaee in the derirability of IOme 
compulsion being applied to tbe yonngermemb.".. 
of .. ciety to enf .. rce their joining some friendly 
society. 

?tIr. FiRCIe·H_. 

926. I understand yon to eay tbat great oppo
.ition is lik~ly to come from the friendly eoeiebea, 
and I think you further narro .. ed that down to 
the manager. of friendly societies ?-If you refer 
to Canon Blackley'. scheme, I did not make any 
narro .. ing do .. n to Canon Blaekley'. scbeme. 
I have lIot found that. 

927. Bat they objected to it ?-I .poke of 
narrowing down to my own proposition, that the 
.. ork .hould be don. through the friendly 
societie8 themttel veSe 

92i1. Have yon found Ihat the friendly socie
ties ha,·. object.,d, generally speaking, to Canon 
Blackle}"'. scheme ?-That i. my per""nal expe
rience, undoubtedly; tbat is what I galberet! 
from the evidence that was put before tlie Corn. 
miltee when we hat! the mana~ers of the friendly 
eoeieties before us. 

9~9. That oppositioa came chiefly from the 
mauager. of the friendly eoei.ties and not from 
the members ?-Cbiefty, becauae it was thp JIlBIl&o 

gera aod 8<'cretaries of the friendly societies who 
were examined. 

93G. I under-eland you think that, in. the 
abstract, it is tJle best scheme now before the 
ewntry l-In the ahstract, 1 tbiak it is. 

931. \V ould you be inclined to think that tbe 
managers of friendly societiee have euch a Ioeu 
.tlUOdi, as i& were, before the eounlry as would 
enlitle them to hold the balance as to whether 
thie scheme ehould be received .. rejected 1-
Tbat i. my "ractieaI view. I de not believe that 
any Mdmber of Parliament could b. retur_ 
now if be were oppooed by the whole body nf 
friendly oocieties; aod ifbe could not be retarned. 
no Aci. relating to friendly societies could be 
carried. 1 find \bat there a.-e nearly 5,000,000 
member. of friendly aocieti.... and &hat u-e 
chielly rep ..... ent '.'>leJ'S. I look upoa ~ as a 
very Iar~ hod y of opiuion. 

1/3:lo lIut that ia no reasou "hy they ehoulcl 
have IhILt I", ... d"'<tli as matter of right in the 
'1uestioa ?-The vulf reoeon why llhinlt they 
have a Ioc". .tauJi ID the matter i., that they 
the.....,lvo. are duing, volua, .. rily, a great deal of 
this .urk. And il i.o tbe fact that OODl~veIT 
few pe"""'" w loo are, ... d have been, members uC 
a friendly ooe.iety come upon the .... 1eI, except· 
in th.... casea .. la..... they belonged to lapsed 
aocieti .... aod even then _ in mao, C8IlI!8. 

1131. Do you bel;"". dw the eppoeitioll o£ 
the mr.nagera anJ ........ 1ariea of friendly 8Ocieti ... 
to this ocheme lies in the fact that thev woald 
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be themselves &upenoeded, and would I ..... their 
ealariea 1-1 do, in this way, I believe that if .. 
yoUDg man bad paid up hi. iaeurance to the 
Uovern!Dent fund aC the age of 21 be would not 
be &0 likely to belong to theirs or any olher 
society. I do not think there is mach in that, 
but there is something. 

934. Do you not think that if hahits of thrife 
had been inculcated in the mind. of young men 
of those ag ... they would be inclined to coatinue 
those habite of thrift?-Yeo, I think that would 
have If great eft'ccL 

935. That would connteract the other case ?
No doubt. I tbink I said I thought th.t would 
have a certain effect. 

936. Would not these be something like IocaIly
managed branches of Canon Blackley's own 
provident scheme ?-I would leave the manage
ment in tbe hands of friendly societies to CJln:y 
OD the management as.they do now; but 1 would 
add to their present pWna dlat aatiooaJ or mini
mum ocale at which everyone would be required 
tojom. 

937. W onld you have a uniform rate in all 
those friendly oncieties ?-Natnrally i. would 
have to be the same. undoubtedly. 

938. Why I ask the question is this, that if 
they were not interchangeable in their benefits 
and ,,-,embers yon might find that a .mall society 
woold Dot be ahle to afford the same bene6 tlI as 
a large aociety ?-I take it that there would not 
be more than a dozen aocieties that would be able 
to go on with this work. 

939. A small eociety would be unable to "ork 
in with your scheme?-That i. so; and the 
unsound onee would not, but that 1 do ~ot look 
upon as an evil. 

94\1. It would be Canon Blackley' ... heme 
wor!..ed through the medium of large friendly 
societies, in order to give the local cunt ... 1 of 
their o .. n affair-", whieb they now feel likeI}' to 
be taken I"roai them ?-Y es. 1 mie:bt add li •• t 
I would not propose to have any honorary memo 
bers. I quite agree that the work.ing men do 
not like the idea of honorary memb.,"" joining, 
who would p.y but not get any benefit; e,·ery
one should join and get the beoe1it wben he 
required it; the benent being that he would 
get sick pay when he was not able to earn 
"age •. 

94L When you aay that there should he no 
honorary member. YOD do IIOt mean tbat there 
should he nobody .. ho .ubscribes who i. not 
likely to get lhe benefit ?-Not at all 

942.. But that nobody should oubocribe who is 
abeolutely excluded from ever benefiling 1-
Certainly; wh~t I meaD by n& bono,.,...,. mem
'>ers w&uld be, that by eompelling a minimum or 
nal.iooaJ scale 1 would not allow aay houorary 
membere, beeause everyODe would be ohliged to 
join, and they would' only get the beoefit .. ben 
they were actually in IL position. which of 
course the upper .1... rarely would be. of 
claiming the benefit by reason of stoppage of 
waeee. . 

943. Yoa .. oul .. not u1l ........ aallono .... y 
member because ha h<I I00\066L a .,... ~-.l'f ... 
certainly not; helwould be a benefit member. 

G l! 944. I think 
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944. I think 10U stated that you had discuS8ed 
this question wIth working men, who it is as
sumed would 1: .. directly \Jenefi ted by .. scheme 
of national insurance; may I ask if JOu have 
ever discussed it with thoee who woulu be called 
upon to pay, but not Iik~ly to receive?-Y "", 
botl. witli tbe old and the young; of course those 
who are called upon to pay will always be in a 
position to receive; because under the propo.i
lion it is only those who are coming up, the 
young persons, who would be called upon to pay, 
and tbose would be always in a P031tion to re
ceive. ,It i. not to be supposed that old persons 
would be called upon to pay; it only takes effect 
with the rising generation. 

945. Have you any reason to think that the 
,secretal'ics of'various friendly societies who have 
given evidence upon this question do not fairly 
repre.lmt tbe opinions of the members of the 
various friendly societies which they represent? 
..,..No, I havc no reason to think that; 1 believe 
they do represent tnem very fairly. 

946. I underetood you to say, in answer to a 
question put by an honourable Member, that the 
question (lf salary to some extent influenced them 
in the evidence which they gave; was that so 7-
I said that they liked having the management in 
their own hand.. I did not say anything about 
the salarv, because it must be well known that 
the mnjo;ity of the officers of friendly societies 
have but very little salary at all; but I think 
they do love, and I think very rightly, having 
the management of these things In their own 
hands. Question 1071, put by myself last Session. 
will illustrate that point very well: "Do you 
think that the peoplE prefer to pay" little mOl'e 
for their benefits and have th~ management in 
their own hands, rather than have it done through 
the Post Office cheaper, but, without, the manDge
bein~ in their own hands?" The answer to that 
by Mr. Stead, who was tbe High Chief Ranger 
of'the Ancient Order of Foresters, was thi.: "I 
believe they would prefer to have it in their own 
hands." Then 1 .aid "gain, at Question 1072, 
" Why do you think they would prefer that," 
and his answer was, h Because of the interest 
which it, creates in them in the work." (Q.)" Do 
you think that i. a vel'y widespread interest?" 
(A.) "Yes, I do," 

947. l'ben I nlay take it, in answer to my 
question, that you have no reason to tbink that 
tbe secretaries of provident societies who have 
given evidence ugainst 'the system of national 
insurance are influenced by any sinister motive 
in tbe evidence they have given ?-Certainly I 
would not for a moment suggest that, hut the 
evidence they have giYen IDllst be looked at 
carefully, because most of the C\"idence they gave 
was upon a schema with which they woul<l have 
nothing to do. My proJlosition is something quite 
different; under that they would have the wbole 
handling and management of the bu.ineas. 

948. Would you tbink that they fairly repre
sented the opinions of the societies which they 
represented?-Y eo. 

Mr. Acla"d. 
949. YOIl heard the evidence in relation to the 

German scheme ?-Yea, 1 did. 

Mr • .Aclantl-continued. 
950. What opinion did yoo form of that 7-1 

thought it wu a very desirable th ing. 
951. If J tlDdentand it rightly, YOllr ochcme. 

to some extent, approximates more nearly to tbat 
than it does to Canon U1acklel·'.ocheme?-At 
this moment I cannot call to 'mind sufficiently 
well all the details of the GCMnaD .cheme to be 
able to answer tbat question with sufficient 
certainty. 

952. 'your scheme, a8 I understand it, in
eludes everybody 7-Yes. Let me qualify that 
to some extent; to include everybooy who ma':e 
such payments. lIIo,v, Canon B1ackley" scheme 
does not include everybody, that i. to eay, the 
insane and the impotent are nol included; that 
point wculd be decided with regard to the friendly 
societies doling the work in eXllctly tile Mme 
w81' and that lead. me to sl'eRk of one thing 
whICh I know the friendly socie!i •• would milk. 
a very strong point of if thi. proposition were 
brought up before them; that i. to say, they 
would require some kind of rejection of the 
membel'8 brought ul? before the", to join the 
society; they would IDSist upon that. Then it 
wOllld be nece .. ary, if such a Rcheme were car
ried out, to la1 down wbat exemption. they 
would have a Mgbt to claim, 

953, You would keep to his figure. gencl'Rlly, 
would you not?-I would say, with I'egard to 
the actual figures, that no oue, not even Caoon 
Blackley, can ,ay with certainty that hi. figu .. s 
mustbeabsolutelycorrect, butwe have very good 
re8.Bon to Lelieve that if the payment of' 10 I. is 
completed at the age 01 21 the benefits, on the 
nssumption that all join, would probaLly be what 
CRnon Bluckley hns reod them to be; that is to 
say, 8 I. a we~k during sickne.s, and 4" a week 
pensiun after the age of 70. I my.elf would, 
perhaps, like to see a little Ic., sick-pay and a 
little extension of the pension before the age of 70, 
but those are detail, only. 

954. Dol understond you would demand that 
the friendly societies should eflect benefite of 
which those two ,hould be the chic£?-Y ee; I 
should submit that if they could not eflect both 
they sbould effect one; that would be a great 
advantage, 

955. You 1tould not iDsist upon compelling 
both 1-1 would myself; but one mu.t deal with 
possibilities; and if it were found po.sible only 
to enforce the eick-p"y, anil not the annuity. J 
would take half the loaf ratbcr tban no bread. 

956. I undersland you think that by utili.ing· 
the friendly societies, and even taking one of those 
benefits if we can only get one, we might begin 
ut once to rI(o sometbing practical 7-That i. very 
much my view. 1 go very much upon the liDfl that 
W8.B taken by thc Educat,ol> Act of 1870; it "as 
voluntory at first, but it took advantage of the ex
isting in.titntions u mnch as poS8ible. which 1 
look upon as a constructive rather than • de
etructive proceeding; therefore J would follow 
that principle, and take tbe exieling friendly 
societies, which 1 regard u a sound institution, 
and I would make them .... nseful as poS8ib1e. 

957. I nnderetand that the German .ystem i. 
limited to wage - earnen ; have yon thougbt 
whether it would be wise to begin your ""heme 
in that way 1-1 have not; I think that wouW 

. be 
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Mr. od.land-continued. 
be unjust; practically, I think that ull sbould be 
called upon 10 make this provision. A man may 
be rich, and may become a pauper ultimately. 
It would be unjust 10 say that a man sbould be 
exempt from paying anything, and sh •• ld be 
allowed p"""ibly to go upon the rate.!, because he 
was a ricb man; all the more, because he was a 
rich man be should pay. 

958. I bad mther in my mind tbe exclusion or 
the very poor 1-Tbe exclusion of tbe very poor 
would become a question of po .. ibility; 

Mr. Waiter Jam ••• 
959. Did it ever occur 10 you that the com

pulsion might act as tending to promote miserly 
babits 1-The suggestion has crossed my mind, 
but I do not lhink there ia any fear of the British 
cbsracter lending tbat way. 

960. There is a very old saying, " Cr .. cit amor 
.. um",i;" but if it had that tendency it would 
not be likelv tu be very popular 1--What you 
mean is miserly babits ; tbat means saving money, 
which means investments of SOme sort, unle .. it 
is kept in tbe old stocking; so that, unle.s it is 
iovested in a foreign country, it is a benufit to 
tbis country. 

Viscount Folk"to .... 
961. Your scheme is to compel everybody to 

join the mendly societies, and therefore you 
think there would only be a very fcw, two or 
three, of the friendly societies that tbey could 
join 1-1 think 1 said a dozen. 

962. There would be only a dozen societies 
upon sucb a sound basis that they could join 
tliem 1-Tbere are not a dozen at present wbicb 
bave the Icale that would be nece.sary; the 
money would have to be put inloo certnin &afe iu
vestments, so 1 do not see any reason why they 
sbould not become sound. 

963. TbflY would have to open a ne,v ledger, 
practically, because they do not now gi ve pen
sions ?-}'rom the evidence tbat was ghen by 
rbe MRnchester Unity it WRS evident that they 

. were be~inning to try it, but that they bad not 
gone so lar lid to he able 10 say wbether it would 
succeed or not. 

964. So far as I could gatber, they did not 
know whether it would take, and did not think 
it would '!-It would be a new sort of busine.s 
altogether. 

965. It would be like a friendl>, eociety try
ing a ne'v busine .. ; tbe old bU-IDe •• of" sick
p,!'y, aud the new busine .. of superannuation 1-
lea. 

966. Would it not be the cuse, 88 1 undeNtnnd, 
that the nation wOllld bave to guarantee a sum, 
not on Iy upon the superannuation, but upon tbe 
sick payment 1-M.y opinion is, that the. nation 
ought to guarantee a particular acale, but it 
would only guarantee it upon the uode .... tandillj( 
that the GOvernment would take pains to eee 
that it was wull carried out, and tbat the fund. lor 
these benefit~ were invested in proper seouri
tie .. 

967. Blit, anppoainlf tbere we .. po88ibly an 
exteoaive scheme of traudulent action upon the 
part of the officers of thele oocietiea. tbe Uovern
mellt sbould take the risk 1-1 think they should, 
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Viscoullt Folk •• to .. o-continued. 
because I regard it as a very essential thin'" €hat, 
if c"mpul.ion i. appl.ied to every persou~ there 
should not be the shghtest chance of their not 
being paid. 

968. Taking" the view s~ggested by Sir 
George Youn", tbat because It was a national 
thing It would tend to iQcrease malingeriDO', as 
many people would think they were ju.tifi~ in 
picking the pocket of the nation; if tbat were 
so, would it also be likely to induce the officers 
to be less careful with tbe funds 1-1 do not think 
it would, hecau.e, in the first instance, members 
of the society would proceed against the society 
and tbe funds of tbe .ociety would have to b~ 
exhausted before tbey could have any Govern
ment assistance. The fund put aside for tbis 
s)Jecial scale would ouly be a small part of 
the funds of this sooiety, which all would bave 
to be mort~ag~d, in my opinion, to .upply the 
funds for this minimum benefit. 

969. You are not making a difference bet,veen 
superallnuation and sick-pay; yon are pntting 
tbe two together?-Yes; lam speaking of tbis as 
a Government scheme. 

970. Would you open a ledger for the super
annuation and uick-pay together?-When yon 
.ay a separate ledger, the names of those who 
paid inlo this particular fund would be kept 
separate ; but tbere is a separate account for 
every member now. _ 

971. Has it ever struck you whether it would 
be possible for people in be tier circulDstsnces to 
subserihe or to insure to a larger .um than the 
working cl .... ".; 1 ask that question becau.e I 
bave hea"d, in lhe course of the last two vears, 
that a ce!'tain feeling b:ls arisen amODfJ'st certnin 
of the working classe. thllt the upPer cl .. ses 
ought to pay more than the workin ... classes?-
1 wuuld not make any di.tinction iI~ the matter, 
because 1 do not think there should be these 
decided distinctions between what are caUed tbe 
upper ami the lower classes, in wbat vou may 
caU a national thing, and 1 do not k';ow bow 
you would carry it out. I do not knuw where 
the upper cla.s would end and the lower one 
begin; there i. no broad gulf in any thin'" 
except iu rank, or anything hut a g ... adual scale~ 
so I think that, for tbis national benefit, tbere 
should be no distinction of class whatever, except 
that those who do not lose their wages by sick
ne .. should have no benefit, and that would, of 
cou.-.e, exclude the wealthier cl .. se. entirely 
from rl·ceiving benefit. 

972. With regard to malingering, do you 
think that would be a great detriment to your 
scheme P-I do DOt see any reason .. hy malinger
in>: should be any more under my proposal than 
it i8 at present. The friendly societies have to 
combat that evil at present, and hav" to over
come it. 

9i3. Tbel'c i. "great difference of opinion as 
to malingeriug; one witoe .. ventured to .ay that 
a great part of wI!at is charged as malin)!ering i& 
caused by old men, wbo, baving nothin~ really 
the matter with ,hem, are really J.>&8t the .. work. 
If you had your scale commenclOg at 60 or 65. 
let U8 say, thatlWonld get rid of a great deal of 
that supposed ralingering, would it not 1-Ce .... 
tainly. 

03 974. And 
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1/"4. And you would be ill favour, would you 

not, of superannuation commencing as early u 
it is found ~088ible '-Certainly; my reason for 
saying tbat I., that I find from the returns that 
the num"er of able-bodied men who find their 
way into workhouses from sickness is very BlDall, 
but that there i. a very large number who find 
their way in from old uge wben they are unable 
to work at all, therefore I do re~ard an annuity 
of .no 48. BR a very importan\ one, beeause in 
the agricultural districts we know that a v .. .ry 
little IISsistance i. sufficient to keep men out fIf 
the workbouse. 

975. Some people talk about 4 .. a we.k not 
being enough to keep a mIDI out of the work
house; but, DII an actual fact, very great numbere 
of people in the country when tbey are past work 
do live upon very much less than that, do they 
not ?-Certainly. I have known cases of it. 

976. Su that 48. is a eum which enn ... ve a 
person f .. om starvation 1-Yes, _.ertainly, hecause 
there are generally member. of a family who are 
willing to keep them fur that SUlD. 

Chairman. 
97~. Have YOll fOWld any differeuce in the 

apprebension of young working-men as to the 
relative probability of old age and death.; what 
I mean is, dOlou. think it more likely tbat the 
young men 0 provident babits would ins .... e 
ugainst c1eath than again.t old age ?-I know of 
very few r.ases amongst the working cia .... where 
there ha. been any insurance, 01' anything of the 
kind to a~crue to a lilmily after deatb, except the 
funeral fund; tbe funeral fund undoubtedly is 
a popular fund; but I do not think they often 
insu,e to leave any sum of money to their families 
after death. 

978. I am nsked by an honourable Memba to 
ask you what is you,. greatest objection to Canon 
Blackley'" scheme ?-1 have no objection m,!self 
to Canon Blackley'. scheme. except that. am 
afraid, from. the evidence I receive from a good 

CAcir ___ ti.ued. 

ma?y. of tl!e wArking em- and the friendly 
eOOleties ohlefly, that they would not aoc.ep' it· 
that iB my objeetion. Personally I baye already 
s~led th .. t 1 consider b would be the moet p_ 
Clse, the cheapest and Bloat mathematical ""he_ 
that I have ever seen. 

1179. H80 your attention hee. drawu an the 
evidence we received Iaet week from a pa&t 
gr_Dd master of the Manchester Unity, ... ho re
ported a unanimous meeting of 70 put grand 
masters of tbe lodge. ?-If thal ia 10, I ean ani,. 
eay thllt I am rejoiced to hear it. 

Mr. Hog/eo 

980. If what we heard l80t week Will largely 
and generally true, your objection to Canoa 
Blackley's scheme would vani.h ?-Certainly; I 
have no objection to Canon Blacklcy'. scheme; 
my scheme is only an alternativp. 8uppQt!ing the 
nation refus .. to accept Canon B1acklev' •• clIeme. 
I think Canon Blackl.,'. scbeme i; the mo.t 
precise; but if the friendly aocieti.s du, a. I 
understand they do, strongly object, I would as 
far as po8.ible honour their objections; I think 
I may eaythat,witb the full conMent orth. National 
Provident Leagne, I did send round a letter to 
" great number of friendly societies putting very 
sbortly the view that I held before them, awl a 
gooJ l1umuer of them, though not all of them, 
returned answers; a good many of those answers 
were, I am bound to adwi*, hostile to my pr~ 
position; but I am bound to add that .. good 
many of them did not under.tand it; hecause I 
found in first putting qllestions to witnessc. fi·om 
friendly societies, when I had the honour to be 
upon this Committee, that they generally said 
no, hut IV hen tbe Bcbeme WIIS eJ<plained to them 
they altered their opinion; nnd I beliefe the 
majority of them would do so now; but if tbe 
lact is tl,at tbey prefer Canon B1ackle]'s .cheme, 
I at once say that I consider it the best "f the 
two. 

Mr. THOMAS SINCLAIR, called in; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
981. You are a Solicitor in Glasgow 7-1 am. 
982. And you bave heen conneeted with the 

Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows for some 
years ?-l have. since the year I RH. ' 

983. In what ca~acity have yon been connected 
with them ?-I jomed as an ordinary member, 
out vi curiosity I may say, and I attended the 
meetings regularly. Finding that the society 
was a very good one, I intere.ted myself in the 
whole business of it until I came to occupy the 
highest position in the district; latterly that of 
Past Provincial Grand Master, and ou two occ .... 
siORS I have represented my disb·ict at tbe annual 
movea.IJle Committee. 

984. Where did that take place 7-First in 
Notthlgham in 11183, and last year. 1885, Ut 
Aberystwith. I have been nominated on other 
occasiOll8. bu& did not aeek election. 

985. Of course a discuosion took place at those 
JIleetings 7-Yes. 

Chairman-continued. 
986. Did the subject of national insurance 

come up? - At one of thoec meetings the subject 
was specially referred to by the Grand Master 
of tbe Order, who was a Mr. Walton at that time 
and my colleague, and I, who represented the 
Glasgow district at that time, referred specially 
to it in the report which we prepared for our 
district on our return. 

987. Will you read the reference to it ?-This 
meeting was at Nottingham. In the a.ldre •• 
(the Grand ~I ... ter's)" the subject on which most 
emphasis appeared to be laid was that of N alional 
Insllrance. Reco;r'ising the desirability of e,,
tending habits 01 thrift and providence, tbe 
Grand M.ster recommended to serious con,i· 
deration any scheme tending in that direction, 
and acknowledged a general improvidence; hut, 
standing OD the voluntary work of the I' .... t and 
feellirg tbe progress of the present, he q ueslioned 
the good results ,,/" an elaborate Government 

scheme; 
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scheme; yet tbe fundameutal principle of com
pnlsion iu the Poor Law system and EdntllLtion 
Act, anJ the tendency of modem legislation, had 
convinced him tbaJ argumente in favour of one 
kind of compulsion might be repeated in fAvour 
of another. Need your deputie. tell you that a 
syotem w hiob takeo by compulsion from a man 
wlun I .. M. it tv gitJI, and keeps it till he requires 
it. is better than a system wbich \\ aits till be bas 
wasted hie opportunities and himself, aad theu 
take. from tho.e who have impro.,ed botb, and 
give.. to him what be does not. on account of his 
improvidence, de_ve. The principle of the 
Poor Law i. unsound, not the fundwnental 
"ne of compulsion to whi"b the grand moster 
referred, but the other one, wbicb en often take. 
fl'om the provident to give to the improvideut, 
and, in Scotland at least, to fatteu officials as 
well, and to raise idle aad .expensive contro
versiel, wbich have been severely condemned by 
the <lC)urhl Gf la" as a • waste of public time, 
parochial funds, aud judicial acuten .... ,' and 88 
CalliDg forth' subtle ar~ument. involvingmeta
physical que.lions about a few pounds.' These 
are the opinions of Lords Justice Clerk and 
Youu~, ia Boyd u. Beattie and Dempster, 12th 
July 1882. The princi!!le of compulsory insur
ance, however its necessity may be regretted as 
destJ'uotive to v{llnntary orgnnitlBtioD, is sound, 
inasmuch as it would make the improvident pro
vide lor themselves. The voluntary work of the 
past and the progre.s of the present are good, 
but general improvidence contmues, and there is 
often more of n .... lily th"n expediency in tbe 
enactment of law. Tbe friendly societies of the 
day, too, aTe very far from perfection. The cost 
of management is too ~re.t, Rnd the law of 
clearance in this society,s alt<'gether un.atisfac
torl. Were compulsory insurance adopted, the 
aerlous q ae.tions for oonsideration would be, 
Could the existing .ocietiee, s"pposing tbeir 
rights were reserved, oonduct the business witb 
greater economy than tbe State oould? Would 
there not be a ouperior system of centt-aH.atioD 
in a Government msurance which would admit 
of removal fron. place to place without increased 
contribution? Your deputies do not advocate 
national insurance; tbey only hi lit at prepara
tions whicb mar be necessary tar successfully 
coping with it, /01' they believe it to be one of 

. the que.tions of the future. However tbat ques
tion may be determined, the glory of baving 
discovel'ed a remedy for some of the ills of life 
win for ever belong to the people; and whatever 
shall tend to mitigate pllverty, remove, discontent, 
and henl the open Bores of a nation. even if it be 
by gh';ng every man a forced peeuniarl interest 
in the State, should he bailed with joy. ' 

988. That was in 1883? - Y ss, that was in 
1888. 

989. Hi.s the matter come up for discussion' 
since then ?-It has not. 

990. h was not alluded to at Aherysll'"ith?-
1 t was not, althongb it was spoken of privately 
amo~g.t the members mee/iug each ol."er in the 
evemugs. 

991. I Buppose the higb office you have beld, 
and the duti .... you have bad to perform bave 
made you practically acquainted with the whole 
friendly eociety movement? -I know the whole 
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Cht1irrnan-eontineed. 
friendly society movement intimately; I not 
only bave my knnwle~p. of tbe Manchester 
Unity, but I hold the office of secretary to the 
Glasgow ~'riendly Societies Association, the 
objects of which are the discossion of triendly 
society question"; and besides that 1 have had 
many opportunities of beeominoo acquainted with 
the wbole friendly society mov:ment. 

992. Have you ever had any intercom'.e or 
dealing with trade unions? - I have; I have 
acted professionally for several years lor two, 
and have advised for otbers. I bave my atten. 
tion fre.quently directed to the bene~t rule. or 
the UDlOOS. Many of the trade UDlons, as no 
doubt yonare .WMe, are largely friendly 
societies llnder BlDother name, providin.. Sll!!e ... 
aUlIuation, funeral, accident, holidny, su;penSton, 
and enforced idl .... e .... bene6ts, a.rul I 'tbink that 
this is their popular side, that is to say. I do not 
believe that without their friendly society aspects 
the trade unions would exist; 

993. Have you be.... connected with the ad
mini.tration of the Poor Law?-1 have hatl no 
practical knowledge ot'that. 

994. You bave observed its eiFeets, have YOIl 
not 1-Yes, as a lawyer 1 bave obser''ed some
thing of its eiFects. 
. 995. Have YOll formed any conclusion. upon 
the subject ?-I have simply formed this view, 
that it has a very degrading eiFeet upon some 
people. I think tbat when a man comes t<I 
depend upon tbe Poor Law, and looks to tbat as 
h!s. future provision, he is not a very good 
citizen. 

996. Now wiLh reference to tbe financial 
status of these societies, 11' hick do you consider 
the soundest?-The Mancbester Unity, as far as 
1 bave been able to learn, is by a long way the 
.onndest. 

997. And their tables have been adopted as 
tbe soundest, have they not ?-Yes, until the 
tables of, Mr. Nieson were published, those are 
the Foresters' tables, but even the Manchester 
Unity at its last valuation shows an over-all 
defic!ency of 627,820 I.; tbat of course is pros-
pectIVe. . 

998. With regar,1 to the lodges that you are 
immediately concerned with, bow are they situ
ated 1-The Scottisb portion of this great society 
Dot only sbows an over-all solvency, but tbe very 

, handsome surplus of 9,R97 I. over a membership 
of 10,019, that is according to the last valuation. 
1 bave no doubt their po.ition has improved since 
tben, and that the valuation which io in course 
of being taken now will ohow a great improve
ment. 

999. 1'le .ociety is in ar! improving condition 
then? -It is I think. 

1000. Is that the oase of the other affiliated 
orders 1-1 question as 10 the whole of the orders, 
but 1 can speak as to the Gl ... gow distriot 
branches, tbat, witb the exception of the Odd
fellows and Rechabites. the whole of tbe affiliated 
ones are in a very unsatisfactorv state. By 
tbe first valuation 'Under the Hi75 Act the 
Oddfellowl, with a membersbip of2,90~,are shoWD 
to bave a Burplu9 013,103 I., and the Recbabites, 
with a membership of 195, a surplu. of 161 ; while 
the Foresters, with a membership of 6,818, are 
deficieut40,650 I., theShepherds{Ashton Unity), 
with a membership of 1,793,are deficient 13.431/., 

G4 and 
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and the Gardeners (St. Andre ... Order). with a 
membershir. of 3.332. are deficient 2:1,234,1. 

1001. T leir table. are at a \I.uch lower rate 
than those of the Manchester Unity, are they 
nott-Thevare. 1 believe the two laot societies, 
that ie to .ay, the She~herds snd the Gardeners, 
are making the greatest numerical progr~s, ~ut 
1 think that they are ... hopele .. ly unsound ID prm
eiple that they must either increase their contri
butions or go to the wall. 

'1002. 1 suppose, of course. they are regi.ter.d 
societi~s ?-Ye •• they are. The primary cause of 
the deficiency is to be found in the insufficiency 
of tlleir contribution.. 1 have here copies of 
the stntements furnished to the different lodges, 
which 1 can put in if the Committee desire. 
sllowing the figures to be correct. and that my 
statement ,. correct, that the deficiency i. to be 
found in the insufficiency of th.. contribution •• 
Their numerical strength is largely due to the 
fact that they cat,.r for honorary meml.ers"mong 
our leading citizens, and pnt their name. promi
nently in all their printed matter. 

1003, Did you hear the evidence of Sir George 
Young upon that point ?-I did not. 

1004. Y Oil may take it, from me tbat he s"id 
that honora,,' membership was a trifle 1-ln a 
pecuniary point of view 1 beHeve that is quite, 
correct, but I call not tell th" extent of the value 
of the honorary members when their names are 
perpetualiy printed on the h'ont of a sheet, and 
that sheet i. delivered to all ,\Dd sundry. The 
honorary mem b""s. 1 understand. in young socie
ties generally give a guinea. and upon that all 
payments cease; 1 do not think those gentlemen 
before cnnsentin/! to give their name. and their 
guineas can possibly take the trouble to examine 
into the condition of the societies. otherwise 1 am 
quite sure that our leading citizens would not 
lend their names 88 props to unsound inotit.utione, 
and 1 belie,'e that by the names of those gentle
men being upon the face of those sheet. ,ignorant 
people are imposed upon; in fact, the name of 
Sir William Col!iu., for instance. ,our late Lord 
Provost of Glasgow, apI,ears on ouc of the sheets, 
and the people who know him as a )JuMic man 
believe that he would not lend his name to any 
institution that was not good. I do Dot believe 
that any direct statement is made that these 
gentlemen gual'antee the solvency of the society. 
but the fact of the existence of th~ir names on 
these prospectuses induces people to believe that 
the societies are solvent, 

11)05. These gentlemen give their names from 
philanthropic motives, 1 presume?-Yes, they 
do so from philanthropic motives, anel they be
come '\'ery much induced to do it, for 1 know the 
gentlemen, and 1 cau speak to that. I have 
spoken to one of the gentlemen, and he haa with. 
drawn his name in consequence of having the 
reports of' the society placed before him, and if 
I may say a word on the subject 1 might mention 
that there h.. been a second valuation of the 
Glasgow Di.tricI Branch of the Foreste .... with 
the result that on a membe .. hil> of 9,:\04 the 
<ieficiency is now 48.536 I., or an increase upon the 
deficiency 101' 7,9861. during the quinquennial 
period. • 

1006. What course do ~ou think should be 
adopted, . it' any, by ti,e uovernment 7-1 was 

C/uri,."u"t--eontinued. 
much impressed when I read at the time the 
articles that appeared in the monthlies on the 
eubject of national inlurance, and it appeared to 
me that the proposal was jUlt an extension of the 
friendly oocieties principle. and 1 e' pected that 
there lI'ould have been a recognition of it 88 .uch. 

1007. In exten.ion from the v(lluntary .ystem 
to compullion l-Yes; in fact. the Government 
oyotem I und.rstand to be eimply Iimitio$' the 
ages, the sarnA provision nl the liit'ndly SOCieties 
make. with compuloiun a<lded. 

1008. Do you think that the existing 
machinery of fdendly societies could be made 
nse at for the llUrrose 1-1 do not know that it 
could. 1 am rather inclined to think it would be 
better to adopt a new system. There are a 
great, mRny faulte in connection with it. 

1009. You have heard it 8uggeBted that a 
minimum standar4 should be "reseribed by the 
Government, and thnt friendly societies ad0l,'ting 
that standard .hould be thooe the member.hlp of 
which would make a man club free, that the men 
should be recognised RO insured 7-Yes. if the 
society was n po.itively Bound one men.hership 
in that lociety might be made to e.empt them 
from contribution to the Government .eheme, 
but beyond that 1 would not he inclined to go. 

Viscount P"lktB/""e. 
I 010. You heard lome part of Mr. Rankin's 

evidence, did you not 7-1 did not hear it very 
well. 

1011. He had a oort of alternative scheme to 
which the honourable Chairman haB just alluded; 
you do not agree with that. do you, that people 
should be compelled compulsorily to inBure in • 
certain friendly society 7-1 do not think I do. 
becauoe these societies are not sufficiently "ound 
or solvent for that. 

1012. Mr. Rankin suggested that ther. .hould 
Illace themselves upon such a b.li. t IAt they 
ehould be perfectly .oh'ent7-I am afraid if that 
were done we should have to wait a very long 
tiDle for compulsion; because societi". are very 
slow in the matter of reform. 

1013. Blit Mr. Rankin .uggested that some of 
the big societie., the Mnnche.ter Unity, for in
stance, should open as it were another ledger, 
and that people should insure in them compul
.orily for sick pay and ouperannuation; could 
that be done 7--1t might po .. ibly be done. but I 
would not like it. 1 think it would complicate 
the accounts. 

1014. You would perbal'lI require to h"ve a 
separate set of officers. you think, or would the 
same staff be able to do the work 7--1 think the 
sarne staff could do it. 

1015. It would caule an immense amount of 
extra work, of course. being compuloory upon all? 
-Yes, but I think the oame staff in U1a.gow 
could do it, bec"uoe they are very competent 
men. 

1016. Do you belie,'e that malingering would 
be increased 7-1 believe it would, but I have no 
particular evidence upon it. It il a very reo' 
markable thing. however, that during times of 
commercial depression the sick IiBt is a .. ery high 
one. 

1017. Tbat .icknees might be due to a defici
ency of food, might it not ?-It might, but I 

rather 
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rather tbink it is not; I think that all the 
lOCieties have to 8ubmit to malingering and that 
their tables ml1Bt be haeed upon malingering, 
ntherwi.e they could Dot be sufficient if malin-
gering duel exist. •• 

1018. Yon do not know anlthing abeut its 
effect. ?-I do not tbink there IS anybody who 
really can ~ak anthoritatively upon the 
matter. 

1019. You <!o not know whether malingering 
ie more prevalent amongst the younger ·or 
amongot the older members ?-I do not know 
thaL 

1020. With regard to the scbeme of Canon 
Blackley, you haft thoroughly examined it?
I bave. 

1021. You referred to some r.lace where you 
read an extract from Canon .B nckley'. speech, 
and YOIl said it had not been referred to except 
privately; was that amongst the officers or 
among.t the rank and file 1-1t was among the 
rank and file. 

1022. What .s their general opinion ?-Tbe 
opinion amongst the rank and 61e of the soc;ety 
is against Canon Blnckley's scheme as far aa I 
know, ana as far as my converoation goes, hut I 
find that the better members of the Glasgow 
district are coming roond to understand it; I be
lieve the opposition arises to a very large extent 
from the fnct that it is not underetood. I thiuk 
tbat to under.tand it thoroughly Canon 
Blackl.y'. es • .,ys require to be read very care
fully because tbe argument is very clo.e. 

1023. Most people if they bave any educatiou 
woold be able to understand them, would they 
not ?-I tbink tbey would. 

1024. Aided by a little lecturin .. through the 
country, you think that if it we;:'. understood 
people would accept it ?-I think they would, 
for this reason, tbat the scbeme does not inter
fere with tbe provident or with those wllo are 
above the age of 21. It attempts to catcb tbe 
yoong men upon the threshold of life, and interest 
tbem in babits of thrift. 

1025. 'Vith regard to young wumen do you 
think th_y would find a greater difficulty be
tween those ages of 18 and 21 tban young men 
iD providing that sum ?-l do not kuow; it de· 
peD:l. to ., great extent upon hoW' they are em
ployeu, but I have no statistics to guide me upon 
tbat matter. 

Mr. H"yle. 

1026. I am not oure whetber I understood 
you rif!:htly, in rending from the paper or pamph
let whlCb yoo read, to say that a national .ystem 
of provident insurance would be destroctive of 
voloDtary associatioD ?-I do Dot tlunk I said 
thaL 

1021. Tbat wc.ulJ not be yoor opinion ?-S o~ 
I was not in Il position then to advocate national 
in8urance; I 'WIUI only in a p08ition to press upon 
those who were Odfellows that a time was comin .. 
when it .. as a questioD that would be iD tbe fronE 

1028. Yoor opinion is that Canon llIackIey's 
sc~eme wOllld not materially injuire any souDd 
fnendly society?-On the coDtrary I tbink it 
woold do them a great deal of good. 

0.119, 

Mr. Wailer Jam ••. 
1029. I think you stated tbat YOD .. ere a 

solicitor practising in Gla.ogow?-Yeo. 
1030. And you are a native of Glasgow. are 

yoo not ?-I .. m. 
. 1031. Have you lived tllere all YOUT life ?-I 

have. 
1032. Do not you think that babits of com

pulsory thrift would more readily adapt them
selves to Scotchmen than to En!!lishmen?
Possibly; I do not feel able to speak with re
ference to Englishmen. 
. 1033. You would not consider thatthe fripndly 
societies whea tbey once understaod tbe scheme 
of Canon BlaekIey, woold have the same feelin~ 
of opposition to it as tbey had in tbe r,l\<t ?-1 
csnnot speak with certainty, altbough 1 think it 
is gaining ground at present in our quarter, ·but 
the questiou has Dever been discussed in Glasgow 
openly. 

1034. You re"u tbe report of a meeting at 
Nottingham ?-I did. 

1035. By whom was that drawn up 1-lt was 
prepared by me. 

1036. Did it go before the committ.e ?-It 
wll8laid before the district meeting, and we re
ceived a vote of thanks for it. 

1037. lIave yoo had any experience at the 
annoal meeting (Jf the views of English members 
of the Mancbester Unity?-I have had some 
little conversation with them, but they were tbeu 
opposed to iL I think the growth of' opinion io 
favour of the scbeme is of quite recent dnte, since 
tbe Aberystwith meeting in facL 

lOaR. Is tbat in consequence of the notices 
that bave been issued through the p1'eso and 
otber channels1-Certainly. 

1039. Yoo think there is .. growing feeling in 
favour of the scheme ?-1 do think that there 
is a growing feeling in favoor of it. 

Mr. Fen.";e". 

1040. I think I unde .... tood you to ."v, in 
answer to 8 question of nn honourable Men;ber, 
that instABd of Canon BlackIey's scbeme injur
iDg exi.ting soond provident societies, you think 
it would he B positive beDefit tothem?-Ycs. 

1041. What are your reasons for coming to 
that conclDsion 1-1 think, for instance, it would 
hasten reform in the good soeieties. There i. ODe 
very sore I.'0int among the Odd fellows in parti
cular, and It is tbis : That they have paid probably 
for a great many years thAir cODtributlOns, and 
that when distressed times overtake them, and 
they are not able to contiDue their contributions 
tbey lap:",/ nnd all they bave contributed to the 
society i¥ lost to tbem, whereas by Canon 
Blackley's scbeme their contributions "'QuId be 
terminable and something would be got iD return. 

1042. Do you think that the youuger mem
bers in sound societies would be likely to 
continue tbeir contributions to them if they were 
compelled to contribute to sucb a scbeme as 
CaDon Blackley', ?- No, but I think the 
younger members would, if they uuderstood the 
scbeme of Canon lllackley, be willing In con
tribote to it, aDd when they bad co"'pleted 
their contribution there would be a feeling of 
s,!tisfaction and a habit of thrift acquired, f~r it 
is a hahit, mar!! you; and that tbey would then 
H' join 
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JOIn the societies and I,ay their contributiolls 
voluntarily. 

1043. They would not do it until they had 
paid oft'the contribution applying to a scheme 
such as Canon B1ackley suggested? - 1 think 
not. 

1044. Then of course they would come under 
the graduate.1 scale in tbe existing societies1-
Yes. 

1045. They would have a higher rate to pay 
at the age of 21 than they would have had to 
pay at the age of 18 1-Yeo, a mere fraction 
more. 

1046. Still it wouId be an increase, would it 
notl-Yes. . 

Mr. Arthur .A.cland. 
1047. You said that the young men would 

learn the habit of thrift by payment between the 
ages of 18 and 21 ?-Yes. 

1048. If the employers paid the money, do 
you think the mcn would still learn the habit? 
-They would lenrn the habit of thrift morc if 
they made the payment themselves. 

1049. As I understand, the employer is to 
make the payment 1-With the men's money. 

Mr. Fine/I.Hatlon. 
1050. I think you say you consider Canon 

Blaekley's scheme as an extension of the prin
ciple offriendly societies 1-1 do. 

1051. So that no friendly society ought to be 
adverse to that scheme l-l'lo I .think. 

1052. Still, generally, you say that the friendly 
soeietie. do not in your opinion coustitute a 
sound enough conce,'n for the nation to make 
them depositories of this scheme ?-They do not. 

1053. You stated further that as far 118 

Glnsgow is conce1'1led you found that the 
,oei.ties were hopelessly uDsound in prinoiple, 
aud that more people joined them partly, because 
of these advertisements and partly becauoe of the 
lowlfeas of the payments 1-Tbat is so. 

1054. Therefol'e, 8S far as that fact .amonnts 
to anything, it rather induces tbe working classes 
to join unsound societies than sound ones ?-It 
does indeed. 

1055. Do you find as a matter of practice tbat 
the working classes do exercise a propet' amount 
of circumspection in choosing the soci .. ty to which 
they will belong 1-1 do not think that in one 
case out of a hundred they make any inquiry or 
exercise auy circumspection at all. . 

1056. Therefore, if 1\11 advertisement is given 
of a well-kuown Dame which does not guarantee 
the soundness of a socitlty. but merely indicates 

b· 

1IIr. Fill.h-HaUoll-ilontinued. 
his intere.t in it, do you thiok that would be 
likely to influence membera of the working 
classes 1-1 do; 1 have found it 80 influence 
members of the working c1o .. e. who di,1 not 
understnnd tbe principle of insurance at all; 
they seem always to think they can get what i. 
promised to them whatever the rata tlley pay. 

1057. Y 00 think that the lownes. of the rate 
is more attractive to the working men than the 
soundness of the society?-Yes, 1 think alway. 
what is cheap and nasty is popular. 

1058. Have you gone into Ille calculation which 
Canon Blackley hili' made from an actuarial point 
of view, 00 al to say wbether the scheme i •• ound? 
-No, I have not. 1 have not either the kno,,· 
ledge or ability to tlo that. 

1059. 1 suppose you would say that a universal 
scheme of compuloion over the oommuuity would 
inoure larger benefits for a sDlaller prICe than 
would be within the reach of any friendly society 
to offer ?-l could not sa,' that, becnn". there 
would be no such thing as 'laps88 in the Govern
ment .cheme; in a friendly socicty tbe lapseo, 
I think, are bigher than has been pointed out. 

1060, The person who suRers from the lap8e. 
would be the per80n who paya; therefore if I 
understand your evidence there would be 
security to the investor f,'om the fact that there 
W88 - no lapse possible 1-1 cannot say that I 
remember making that statement. 

1061. 1 think you pointed out that the fact 
that there was no possibility of lal'se was a 
di8tinct benefit to the per.an who insUl'es1-It is 
a benefit in tbis sense, that he does not lose what 
lIe has paid tn, but it i. nnt a ben~fit in another 
sen8e for all member8hip .ia permanent, and the 
funds cnnnot gain as now by lapses, 

1062. Would this be your villW, that a double 
security is necesary in the case of an ex i.ting 
friendly society, one that the society .hould be 
able to pny, anti another that the Illan ohould be 
able to keep up hi. payments 1-Y es. 

\063. Where .... in Ille other scheme thel'e i. 
only one security ncce.sary; 8upposing tho Cay
men t i. once made the nation ahou Id be ab e to 
pny the money 7-Yes. but 1 think tl,at the 
nation ah'mld only pay to the extent that has 
been contributed; and that there ahould be a 
valu.tion regularly to see that the contribution 
ia eq ual to the risk. 

101i4. Are you ill favour of the acbeme ?-I 
am. 

1065. And you think that sound friendly 
societi.,. ought not to oppose it ?-I think they 
ought not. 
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The Revereud WrLLIAM HENR r EDW ABD M'KNIGHT, called in; and Examined. 

Chail'man. 
1066. You are the Rector of Silk Willoughby, 

in Lincoln.hire ?-I am. 
1067. And your attention has been directed 

for some time past to the question of National 
insurancc 1-· Twenty-A V" yellrs .. go some working 
mcn at Swindon Sut directed my attention to 
this question; they stiLted it to he. a necessity of 
thcir condition to 8ul'plem8nt their own wages 
hy providing eick·pay nnd an annuity for them
selveJ!; and at the same time, also, the agricul
tu .... 1 labourers in the neighbourhood of Purtoll, 
in Wiltshire, asl,crl ~Jr. Coates, a friend of mine, 
nnd myself to dovi.e Borne scheme whicl, should 
accompli.h the Bllme end for. them. 'fhe working 
men of Swindon proposed to pay a capital sum 
which should eusure them 88. a week in sickness 
and 5 •. R week after the age of 60 or 65, We 
attompted to find some office which would under
take tho work. but they nil declined to ha,'e any
thing to do with sick-pay. We then resolved 
ou ... elves to try and e.tobli.h some schellle by 
which this end could be accomplished on· nn 
indel'endent basis; but we found thnt the BUOl 
reqUIred would be Olo,'e thall the working men 
of Swindon cou),] find, and oertainly more than 
the ngl'icultUl· .. 1 labourer could finll, and tlie 
mnttcr, therefure, was laid aside, 

1068. Whnt sum did you suggest!-. They gave 
me 151., or one man did, to invest for him to 
attain that object; I waa obliged to hand it back 
to him, nnd .uggested that he sbould put it into 
a buildingsociety, which he did. 

1069, W 88 any sum named by any office as 
sufficient to enable them to work the scheme ?-
No; the offices declined altogether to take up the 
matter, and I am not sorry that they did. 

1070. I understood you to 6ay that a given 
sum, which rou did not mention, was too large 
for the wOl'klD~ mell of S,vindon, and too large 
for the agricultural labourers; ".hat sum was 
that 1-The sum mentioned was about 301. to 
undel'take the whole thing, which wus quite 
beyond their p"".ibilities. 

10; I. That was .. sum proposed to be iu<ested 
by a s"cietyof working men, was itP-No, wc 

0.99. 

Chail'mtlll-contioued. 
asked some insurance society to undertake the 
matter, and they suggested though they would not 
bind themselves to any Bum, but tbey talked of 
30 I., but that was evidently without due con
sideration. 

1072. Did the offices undertake for that sum 
to l'rovide that si,;k-pay nnd pension ?-No, t!>ey 
gave us nrough eshmate of what we should require. 
I was not sorry thnt it was hid aside, inasmuch 
as I felt that if it Were generally taken up, it 
would cast· 1\ responsibility upon any society, 
much too grent fa,· anything less than a Govern
ment security. 'rhen Canon 1lluckley published 
hi. 'article' about eight years a~o, which gnve" 
neW turn to the Inatter. We ihen took up the 
matter and belel meetings in Wiltshire and iu 
different counties in England, nnd we bavedis
cussed it Ilt 18 meetin!!! in Lincolnshire, three in 
Shropshir~, three in Herefordshire, one in Wor. 
ce.ter.hire, one in Surrey, three in Wiltshire, 
nine in SOlDersetshire. and one in Gloucester
shire. 

1073. 'What was the character of the attend
ance at those meetings ?-The meetings were 
crowded •. 

1074. AnlllVhat WBS the class of people who 
attended those meetings ?-They varied accord
inlt to the localities. In Lincoln we had thc 
miadle-closs in the middle of the day, and the 
artisnn$ from the factories in the evening. At 
Bost6n we had general meetings of botb classc •. 
At Grantham we had a very large meeting of 
the workinj; cl"".es ftom HOruBby, and at 
Grimsby ot .eafarin~ men and the working 
classes. In Shropslllre agricultural labourers 
from Wellington, and from Newport we had 
agricultural labourers. In Worcester.hire I had 
a most interesting meeting of workmen in the 
salt factories. In Surrey I had a meetin~ of 
the middle-class and."..,rking men. At Swindon 
I hod a meeting uf artisans, and at W ootton 
Ba •• et of a~riculturist.. In Somersetshire I hnd 
meetings of ngricultural labourers "nd colliers. 
Notahlyat High LytJleton they were all colliers. 
At Bibury I had n meeting of pure agricul-

H:I tural 
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tural labourers. At all those meeti I1gs the 
proposition was heartily received. After the 
Bostou meeting an artisan met me in the street 
to discus. the question further, and for balf an 
hour we talked UDder the shadow of the tower 
of the church, ond I gave him all the particulars 
of the .scheme; and I mav give hi. reply, as an 
instance of the way in which I am pressed about 
the matter by working men. Hp, said to me, 
.. Gct it done as soon as you can; I have a large 
family, and I will sce that they have all got their 
money ready when the time comes; and when 
1 haad over the insurance slips to them, I shall 
say, . ThP.re i ... fortune for you my lads, which 
1 never had myself, and never expected to sce 
you have.' " 

1075. Were those proposals which were dis· 
cussed at those meetings identical with those of 
Canon Blackley's scheme ?-They were; so that 
in fact 1 feel that I have, as it wcre, a commis
sion from tbe working classes to push this matter 
forward on their behalf They bave told me 
that with all the care they can exercise, aud with 
what thrift they can aP.I'ly, they cannot secure 
for themselves that cerlamtT, for the fu (cure which 
is necessary to .. round off 'their own existence 
as working men. 

1076. Of course when your working man 
friend spoke to you of a fortune being secured to 
his children, he .poke metaphorically, that they 
would be protected against pauperism?-Yes, 
that they would be protected against pauperism. 
He went into tbe figures accurately with me. 

1077. He understood that there was nothing 
secured but that protection ?-Nothing but that; 
he thought that protection against the lack of 
fuIllabour or full wage in old age was to his idea 
a fortune. It is only the more thoughtful and 
the more earnest of these working men who have 
looked at the matter in the light -I bave now put 
it to yqu, but they have suggested it to me. I 
have myself noticed that with the spread of edu
cation and with the change in the habits of life 
which has followed upon higher wages, and the 
power therefore of a better and a freer life, there 
has come also an impatience of poverty, and what 
in the past generatIOns waM borne by the apathy 
of intelligence unawakened, will no longer exist 
in the future, 1 am certain. . 

1078. Has any discussion tsken place at those 
meetings?-Yes, at all. 

1079. Were any amendments moved ?-No 
amendments were moved, the resolutions were 
carried unanimously at all our meetings; at every 
meeting 1 have attended, except one at Holborn, 
at which the Democratic Confederation opposed 
us, and as Mr. Campbell, the associated secretary, 
said, on the ground that we were wantin{!' b tax 
the poor to save the pock eta of the rICh. I 
rebutted the idea of taxation to him, for 1 said 
that a tax was a certaiJ sum of mone, taken from 
the individual fur State purposes In which he 
might have no interest, but have a steady and 
earnest objection to the application for which it 
was intended; whereas in this case it was mone,. 
taken from the individual to lay hy for the indi
vidual's UBe, and to be returned to him in the 
most snitable form for his nee<ls when those needs 
are greatest. That is the only meeting at which 
there has been any amendment moved. At Boss 

Cllairman-continued. 
there was an objection malle by one in,li vidu.1 
as to cOll1l'ul.io". He rlli .. d the cry of "liberty" 
when I spoke of compuloion, and I proll1i •• d to 
meet II,at q.uestion at • meetin:x if he would meet 
me anr! d,ocus. it fairly. lie wrote certain 
letter. in a l~oS8 newsp.per, nnd made a challenge 
which I accepted. I went to Ro,s, and he 
brought forward his objection. in a very Illanly, 
straightrorwal-d, and quiet way. I met him, and 
we discussed the question before" large meeting, 
and t:>ok the verdict of the meeting u[1on eacb 
question uriatim, and the verdict ...... decidedly 
in favour of my replies. And the interesting 
fact, th9t follows thi. i. this; the s"me lIIr. 
Smith, whom I met iwlt autumn, aeco.ted me in 
the street, wishing to tnlk the matter over with 
me. He then .aid that he har! received hi. 
orders from headquarters to oppose N alionRl in
surance in every way. He w .... a member of 
eithcr the OddtiJllo\\-s or the Foresters, 1 do not 
know which, and that he had done what he Will 
told to do OB best he could, but that he found he 
had not a leg to stand on; and t.hat now in all 
the lodg~s about Ro., be had been preaching op 
National insurance as the only full answer to the 
needs of the Enr."lish workman. I think 1 may 
now turn to anot ler rart of the matter. I have 
found in France, from frequent visits there to 
the western parts, that there was a power of 
thrift among the people there which in England 
we have no idea of. Out of .malIer means they 
live a harder life, Dnd pllt bv a surprising amount 
of money. One individuaf whom I know per
sonally, from Frequent intercourse with him as a 
servant of m., friend, out of 10 francB a week 
saved a suffiCIent sum to invest in the loan which 
Napoleon the Third ordered when he attempted 
to draw out the secret hoard. of the peasantry of 
France. 

1080. What was the amount of the invest
ment? - He would not tell me; I saw a 
roll of {j-frane piece. up his arms IUI he 
W88 going to invest it; there was not a 
gold currency then; I met him going with 
a roll of 5-franc pieces from his wri.t to his 
shoulder, going to invest them. That man had 

f,urchaBed a cottage for himself, and a clo.e of 
and. a very decent one, out of his previous 

savings, and he was induced to bring the hoard 
from the hiding place, which was the only .ecurity 
they had in France at that place, for there was 
not ever a bank in the town of Quimper with itl 
50,000 people. 

1081. What was his occupation ?-He WRl n 
gardener, at 10 francs a week. 

1082. Had he a family?-Yes, a wife and four 
ohildren. I inquired of him how he managed to 
do it, and I Saw that it was by an amount of 
self-denial and hardness of life which told upon 
the frame of his wife, himself, and his children, 
and must certainly shorten life. That i. not the 
thrift which I should desire among our people,. 
but it is the only thrift by which the Bame ende 
could possibly be accomplished, according to my 
belief, amongst the body of agricultural labourers 
of England. 

Viscount FolM.tone. 
1083. Under prescnt circumstance, you mean? 

- Y CB, uuder present circumstances. 
1084. But 
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Chairman. 
1084. But tbat kind of thrift and the results 

of that thrift are different from the objects of the 
.cbeme witb whicb you bave been interested 1-
Yes, entil'ely diJIerent. There is no otber re
.o ... ·cc for them in France, they know that; but 
what they can procure or save for themselves; 
therefore they are driven to it, having no refuge 
like our Poor Law to provide for th .. future of 
their live •. 

1085. There i. a provision in some depart
ments of France, is there n01>?-Not in tbe west 
of France .. hich I am best acquainted with; 
there i. a kind of oommittee of benevolence or 
charity which does relieve, but it is Dot at all 
establi.hed as a general fund from which help 
can be given. 

1086. Is tbere DO power of rating ?-N one at 
all; they are merely charitable fund. which are 
placed to meet cas .. of emergency. I may say, 
that at all our meetings, 1 have made it a prac
tice of asking the youug men and the young 
women if it was possible for them to raise the 
sum of 10 I. in the stated time, and at no meeting. 
have I met with anything but a ready response, 
that they could for the advantsges that would be 
given to them; the only differenee from that 
statement was this, that in Wiltshire, in a very 
poor neighbourhood, they asked that the period 
might be extended to four years. The colliers 
at High Lyttleton took up the matter very 
earnestly, and entered into calculations with me 
afterwards, and one mM asked if he could not 
pay the sum up beforehand, and have .. di.count 
allowed him, so much in. earnest were they at 
that meeting. 

1087. What are the average earning •. of a 
miner at that colliery 1-1 could not tell you 
exactly, but it is better than that of the agricul
turallabourer. 

Viscount f'olkelton •• 
1088. Would it be 11. .. week?-No, eer

tainly not; it would be Bomewhere between 15 8. 

and 18.. a week; my friend the vicar of the 
parish told me so. 

Chairman. 
1089. What do you gather is the feeling of the 

working men towards the present Poor Law ?
The older people have a patient acquiescence in 
it; the younger people dread it. One man frolI\ 
Swindon who pr ... ed the matter very stron"l,. 
upon me, at the remote period I tell YOll of, e~d 
that it was a thought that haunted his life. And 
indeed one of the motives that impel me most 
earnestly to work in the matter is not only to 
respond to the responsibility which the labourerB 
have laid upon me, but also to deliver them from 
the system of the Poor Law; and I unhesitatingly 
describe it, if my words may not be misunder
ltood, 1\8 inhuman; meaning, not according to 
what i. human and divine in our life. I was 
called u!'on to take the duty of chaplain to a 
.union in Purton for my friend, to whom I have 
&Ire"dy referred, during his last illness; and I 
saw then the inside of what that life is; it is the 
life of Il,e animal part of us most perfectly and 
sati.fact<>rily answered, but nothing of the higher 
and human element of that life is ministered to in 
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any degree.. I was told that I should find it very 
different at some uniolU! ftom that iD which I had 
my experience, and I was taken to the union of 
Northleach to contradict my assertion as to the 
inhumanity of the system. I found the union 
perfect in all it. arrangements, and the master 
doing what he could to mouify the influence of 
tbe system hy encouraging the boys to occupy 
themselve. in gardening, and he with them. I 
fuund the. house perfect in cleanliness, and the 
inmates very well clad and well fed; tbe school 
children too neat and too clean to be in a fully de
veloped childhood. When I went into the infir
mary, where I w&._ to see the comforts of old age ill 
abundance. I found everythit.g that was SUItable 
for their warmth and little eomfo,·ts, but I found 
one man sitting ,vithout his shoes; I asked him 
why, and he said complainingly they would not 
let him have them. The master explained that he 
kicked the door for four hours together with them, 
and disturbed all the inm .. tes, and said that" he 
would not be locked up a prisoner tbere." Even 
in that union, with everything that could be done 
by thought and expenditure of money ,vas accom
plished, the real human element was not met and 
answered at a1l. I went from there to the alm.
houses opposite, and in a small room, with an 
..Ilowanee of 1 •. a week, except what charity was 
given, I found a widow with all the elements of 
her human life about her; things that were me
mOlies of the past; and something that had knit 
the heart to it. I found there the home of old 
age, which I want to see the home of all the old 
age of England. . 

1090. But I suppose that with all its defects 
the Poor Law I;ives 11 certain sense of security to 
the working classes1-Yes, it does; I do not 
want to see it put aside; I think it is whatsbould 
exist for a crisis of our history, but not what 
should he the common law and rule of a work
man's life. Another point 1 want to explain to 
the Committee is with reference to compulsion. 

1091. Before you leave that part of the que&
tion, I should like to ask you this; I g"ther that 
what you want to convey to the Committee is 
this; that the suhject was brought under your 
notice b:r working men, and not under the notice 
of workmg men by you ?-Certainly; 25 years 
ago it was stated to me by a consultation with 
one of themselves. A man walked over from 
Swindon to me, and in my study debated the 
matter with me. 

1092 •. Will you now proceed to your point of 
compulsion ?-I bave stated it broadly at every 
meeting that I have held, IInd I have asked the 
people whether, if they felt it as a compulsion, 
they would absolutely refuse it. The answer to 
the question has not come from the working men 
in anyone instanoe; it has been suggested to 
them hy others from without, but as liLt as my 
experience goes with the working men, they have 
not taken it up. 

1093. How do you mean, "suggested from 
without "?-Take the instance of the Rose meet
ing; Mr. Smith had orders from London to 
oppose it upon that ground. He attended the 
meeting, and when I spoke of compulsion first he 
raised the cry of" liberty,'· which led to that 
subsequent discuesion; it was from without that 
he received instruction; but further experience 

H3 ~ 
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has led bim to put aside that objection, and to 
adYneale the canse. 

1094. Do l0U kMw whether Mr. Smith 11'88 

an official 0 the lodge? -He was an official of 
the lodge at ROI!& 

Viscount FDlA •• 'ollt. 
1095. Of what society ?-OC the Oddfellows or 

the eonrt of Fore.ter.-. I forget which; but I 
should yery m uch like the Committee to examine 
Mr. Sroilh. 

t.'/,oirman. 
1096. At tbe .ame time. I suppose it. roust be 

admitted that there is n~thillg attractil'e in tbe 
nature of compulsion, but, on the contrary, some· 
tbing rather unattractive to mo.t minds 7-1f it 
restrained onr liberty to any great drgree. I 
should most resolutely op)",se it lIIyoelf; but if 
we take these three years of the young life of mell 
and women in England, and if we, a. I ",ay ex
pre.s it, put them under· on apprenticeship of 
thrift for three yea .... and then leave them with 
full liberty of action for the greater portion of 
theh' lives, we inflict no wrong upon them. nor 
do we diminieh tbeir ecnoe of' responsihility. nOI' 
kill the desire to make further provision hy 
thrift. I think the feeling that has raised the 
greate.t cry of compul.ion is this: that it was 
to take the man'e life entirely out of hi. hands. 
and to rule it by a hard law for the whole of it. 
Apprenticeehip in other things is never con· 
sidered to demoralise a nlnn, or to wea.ken his 
power of self direction and eelf control when )'ou 
apply it to the trndes to which you do apply it; 
and my belief is thM that apprentice.hip to thrift 
will be a ~rand implanting of the idea of thriftin 
the mind of the thoughtle.s and the young from 
whicb England will reap incalculable henelits. I 
may illustrate tbat by an instance of' oue of my 
own eervants; he had come to work witb me 
when he wae 42 years of age; having I,een a 
most .'ceIlent workman, he h.d, hy what tbey 
call in Wiltshire tack labour, ellrned ml''')' times. 
as be told me himself, 2 1. a week. .. 

1097. Wh::lt i.tack labour?-Taking pieces of 
work to do at so much; doing it by the piece. 

1098. By the job ?-Ye.; be came to me and 
he told me that he bad ea.-cd notbing, and he 
asked the question M though it were the most 
natural thing." How (!ould he?" He earne to 
work with me at 14.~ R week, and I resolved to 
make him save alid use the compUlsion of my 
position. I took 1 •. a week of his wages and 
put it by f~r him, much to biB disgust at first, 
but he qUIetly acquiesced; and, after a certain 
time, between two and three yeare, I aeked him 
if he knew how much money of his I bad. He 
told me be did not; 1e left it with me, and 
seemed to be careless about it. I told bim I bad 
between 61. anll 71. of his laid by, and from 
tbat moment a new spirit was inspired into the 
man; for the firet time in hie life he had felt tbe 
Bpirit of poesession. He told me he could Bave 
more nOW. He brongbt me 10 •. the nest week, 
and at. difrdent times other sums of money. The 
spirit of that mali's life was ~ntirely changed, 
allll tile result ie that. at the presellt moment, be 
is I'",sc •• ed of eight cows, and farms 40 acres of 
the best land in the parish. 

Chair.aa--oontinued. 
1099. WII8 he married a' the time be came to 

you ?-lIe 11'88 married,and had fi"e children. I 
could gin you instancc8 .imilar tu that, in which 
the education of thrifl hu come fro ... my I'~'" 
sonal compulsion atten~ed with the 88DIC llrcat 
results. 

1100. That is to 8ay. you modo it a conditiun 
of bis service; it wu in hi. optillR to leave yn"r 
service if he did uot like the conditio". p. - Ye., 
quite 80. 

nol. But Stau,compul.ion would heinevilableP 
-Certainly; but the re.ults would not have fIll· 
lawed if he had left my service. lIut what I WIIDt to 
make clear is, that it i8 really the inRbility tn .,we. 
or to make a be~inning to save. wbieh i. the ca"'a 
of balf the unturift of England; Rnd, therefi1re, 
if we couid fir.t cOOlpel tbem to hRv~ a cerl .. in 
amount seourcd fur themsel.-e.; it would lIi ve 
Ihat which I caU tba oI,irit of pt'.,.., •• ioD, an.1 I 
believe more would be laid by; in fRCt. the form 
in wbich the case has very frcqueutly cmue 
before me is this, "Gi\'8 us the IlIllchiucry by 
which we can do it," 0011 if that machinery were 
provided by the State, I believe the ,eeull would 
astOllie!J even many" ho at the pre.ent D",ment 
think that the wage lab"ur of England i. inca
pable of putting by .. t all. 

1102. How far is that end met in the di.tricr. 
with which you are acquainted, by the existing 
fl'iendly societies ?-I have Rlw"ys urged t1lt'm to 
go in for that, to eave them from what I call the 
clegradation of pauperum, and 1 om thankful to 
say tbat in myoid neighbourhood in Wilt.hire, 
where I did most. whicb I left seven yenrs Dgoe, 
there Will! not a club but what I t"ok ao interest 
in, aod sub.cribed to •• ,nd pre.ided at, and tried 
to keep their "",counts in order lor thelD; so that 
I ha.e no objections at all to the clubs. !.ut am 
heart.ily with th~m, and .hould be sorry to see 
them injnred in any way. But I belicve that 
tbis .ystem will not injure them in the leBRt, but 
rather increase their efficiency and tbeir numbers. 
It i;, said to we by lome again from without, nnd 
not from the laboul'ing men, that once in.ured 
they would 1I0t gn into other clubs at nil. At 
Newport, in Shropshire, I took that question up 
after tbe meetiog, wben tbere was a knot of all 
the member. of rhe clubs gathered round me, nnd 
we diecussed the matter thoroughly. In the 
midst of the di,cllBeion the IIj!cnt for a providen. 
tial 80ciety spoke up and eaid, .. You are quite 
I'ight; in.urmg in one encourages in,uring in 
another. When I started Ih~ l'r"viJcntial 
~ociety bere five years ago, Ihey were in.ured in 
the different dubs. and two-thirds of dlU'c who 
who bave now in.~red with me, arc nu·mLer. of 
the otb", club •. " There sre inherent weaknc.ses 
in all benefit societies which, I think, lon,·c been 
brought Lefure the Cllmmittee yery cl(arly. The 
inability to keep up payment., for exornplp, and 
one thing. wbich I thiuk has not been mentioned, 
and that is, tbe cnrrent fashion of a el u b; I will 
explain that. I fonnd the Victoria elut. in my 
neighbourhood; the club of all N0I1h Wilts. 
The Odd Fellows otarted a lod~e in the neigh
bouring parish of Purton, ana it became the 
fa'hianablp. club to ,..hich the young men flecked. 
and lelt the Victoria. After about five years 
there was a grand proces.ion of F ore.ters, and a 

lodge 
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lodge .tarted. The grand procession of the 
Forester., and the eclat of the proceedings then 
turned the fasLion again, and that became the 
favc-urite club. 

1103. Was not that owing to a smaller mte of 
subocription on a greater benefit insured ?-No, 
the table. wcre the eame in both; I cannot ex
plain it any way beyond calling it the fashion~ 
It might be that lbere would be some more con· 
genial member. in o'le than in another jbut it 
seemed to me to I'Bve no other reason for it than 
that, one waa the favourite, IInd that all the young 
men flocked into it. But I have also noticed that 
clubs that have lasted for 41 or 42 years generally 
begin about that time to draw upon their aeou· 
mulotefl fund; and the moment that that 'is seen, 
by the ogricultural labourers, a suspicion arises 
thftt it i. going down, and they forthwith begin to 
etart a new club for themselves. That was illus
trated ina neighbouring parish, at Heckinlrlon, 
in Linoolnshire, thi. year. An old club at Help
ringham bad began to lessen its funds, and forth· 
with a suspicion ar08e. the labonrers took fright, 
and started a new one fOI' themse)'·e. at Heckmg. 
ton. That will run the same career as the other, 
undoubtOllly, and the same suspicion will arise 
ognin with tbe same results. . 

1104. Have vOU BUY experience on the subject 
of malingering?-With regard to malingeling, if 
I were to speak from my "wn experience, and 
that has been " olooe one, in IIn IIgricuhural 
parish iu Wiltshire, where from frequent inter
course, and I might almost 8"y a life amongst 
them, I h"ve been able to judge, I think it is " 
wrong to the wOl'king man to 8ay that he ,habitually 
.ham., and trespa •• e. upon the funds of the club. 
My own experience is th"t they are alwa)'1l too 
ready to go oft'the box, instead of lying upon it; 
and the only case in which the I·ever.e might be 
.Rid to tllke plaoe was in the case of men advanced 
in life in whom sickness was mther a weakness of 
"ge than a real sickness of body, and for wbom, 
thel'eforo, an annuity, rather th .. n sick plly. would 
hQve been the proper provision. 

1105. There is a tendency, i. there not, amon~ 
the publio (I will not specify any partioular 
cltwli to be leos particular in imposing u[lon the 
Goveroment than upon a dub. of individual.?
I do not think that for 8 •. a week there would 
be any Ilisposition to remain on the bolt beyond 
nn oboolutely nece ••• ,·y time. If, as my hope is, 
they would allO be ruembere of another club, and 
be the recipents of double pay, then the money 
might be a temptation, but you wlluld have this 
ndditional saf_guaN, that the committee of the 
club would be able also to unite with yea in 
detecting any case of malingering. I have con· 
oulted the working men upon this point,and 
asked what they would advise us to do. In many 
cases they haye gh'en me imrOl'tant IId"ice; they 
tell me that one powelfu restriotiod against 
malingering would be, tl"ot which they bave in 
1111 their olubs, namely, the nece ... ity of inaction 
during sickn .... no work being done. One man 
illustrated it in this way: He oaid, " I left my 
tools under the f(1\!·t!en hedge before I Watl siok, 
fetching them an brought me under the rules, 
Rnd I was fined, and right too." If that restric
tion were carried out, the te.lium of inaetion 
"'ben health returDed, would celiainly prevent 
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. any extension of malingering; bat with regard· 

to the Government, if a national club were eet ... 
blished, we should all be members. of it, and 
ev~ry one would have the right to exercise some 
surveillance of the members who were on the 
box ;.and I think at least in our agricultural dis
tclcte and in our conntry towns, there would be 
ample protection again_, it, even with the double 
pay which I ",i.h to see them have. 

1106. Is tbere any other I?oint which you ",ish· 
to bring before the CommIttee ?-N 0, I think 
that is all that I propose to state IQ the Com
mittee. 

Viscount Folk .. ton •• 

1107. Yon told the Committee at the corn. 
mencement of your evidence tbat you h"d been 
asked to do something ot'this kind, or to initiate 
a proposal by the laboul·er .. that of cour.e, would 
be proposed to you by people who are indiued to 
be thrifty, and not by people who are inclined to 
be un thrifty ?-NQ, they would be thoughtful, 
earnest men. 

1108. What age were those people ?-Forty 
was the age of one; I cannot tell you the age of 
the others; I know the. age of one, becRuse he 
died lately. 

1109. Do you know what their age would be, 
generally 1-They would be more than 30 years 
of age. 

1101. Have you any particular experience 
about young men in tbe different parishes with 
which you have been acquainted in Wiltshire 
and Lincolnshire, and in those places where you 
have lIlet them, with regard to their id.asof 
being compelled to come under the scheme; I 
mean the I.eople who would be hit by it?-I 
have put it to them, and they have made no 
ohjection to me, for at that meeting we. never 

. had an objectipu stated by any of them, except. 
ing, os I told jou, the one case of Mr. Smith at 
Ross, whichlun bave had before you. 

1111. An you have never found any objection 
made by the younger men who would COlDe under 
the operation of the 8cheme?-Nut of them
selves: it haS been made, as I have said, from 
without. . . '. 

1112. They being people who would not be 
touched by it?-Y es; they beiog people who 
would not be touched by it at all. 

1113. You were referring to this scheme which 
you tried to initiate, anI! yon said that you found 
out fromth~ .ocicties, or the companies, to whom 
you applied, that the sum that they required 
would amount to, c.rtuinly, 30 I. ; lhat would be 
commenced at what age, uctween 30 and 40?
Yes. 

H 14. Thcrefore the sum would be smaller 
taken between the age$ol' 18 and 21 ?-Yes, 
much less. 

1115. 'fo what number of mell would your 
scheme have applied at. that time. Of course 
when yolt applied to the Insurance CODlpany, 
they asked for all par~ulars; they would have 
wanted to know ho .... any men would join ?--It 
never went eo far as that. My friend, Mr. Coates. 
said it would require, a llU'!!e sum, more than .. 
poor man wuuld gi Ye, to undertake tbe work. 1 
asked him how mum the poor man would haye 
to give, he said he did not know, but that it 

11 '" would 
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'WOuld require, he thought, 30 t, ao f .... ao he WlIII. 

informed. But it never went further thAn that; 
the c4neiuoion that wao come to w"" merely that 
it wao impossible to be done. 

11l6. Y OIl have had a great number of meet
ings through the country; those were all public 
meetings where you have had discussions - Y eB, 
1hey were all public meetiugs. 

11l7. And tbey were All unanimous!-Yes. 
1118. People might be unanimeu. in public 

meetings, but they mi~ht not be nnanimous in 
l'rh'ate talk. Could you give the Committee any 
instances of private opposition iu conver8lltion 1 
- I have had no opposition from the men tbem
Belves; but .fter tbe meetings I have had fre
quent discussions upon the matter. I may illus
trate that by saying tbat at Lincoln, in tbe 
middle of tbe day, a large meeting of farmers, 
and of the middle class tookplatle, and after the 
meeting, walking up Steep Hill, a mM ~topped 
Dle to tell me that he tbought it to be a moot eK
eellent thing, and he hoped we should get it done 
as soon as we could. 

1119. Was he a laboured-He was, he said, 
a self-made man. He eaid, "I was a plou~h lad 
once, and I am now farming B bit of land; 1fyou 
could possibly get this it would save me money 
now, for I am sufi'ering from the very evil you 
spoke of with regard to pauperism. If you had 
been able to obtain the 101. from my father when 
'he was a young man and inherited a fortune from 
hi! fatber; I should not be now obliged to pay for 
hi. maintenance in the union." 

1120. This was all iustance where a man who 
had had an independent livelihood had come 
down to the status of a pauper ?-Yes, he had a 
fortune, he said, from his rather, and he was 
now in the union. 

1121 He was one of those who generally, one 
would .. sume, would not come under the opera· 
tion of the scheme ?-He had evpry reason to 
believe that he would not, because he had in
·herited tL fortune from his father, but he was in 
the nnion, the son having been 'obliged to turn 
out as a plough lad and get his own living. 

1122. This man would not bave provided for 
.his own superannuation; hut if this scheme 
had been in operation be would bave had a 
.certain amount of I"'ovision made by himself?
Certainly. 

1123. Now, we have had a great amount of 
-evidence before us with regard to this scheme, 
and one or two of the witnesses have made tbe 
,gbjection that ~ s. a week is not enough supe1~ 
'"unuation to enable people to l;'-e. You bave 
had a ~reat deal of experience of the working 
-classes ID agricultural districts, and I Wllut to 
I,ave your opininion as to what is a sufficiency? 
-1 should like it to be more if it were possible, 
but I have found that the Ss. a week allowance 
giveu by the Poor Law Board, "nd " loaf, is 
readily taken. Say it amounts to 3 s. 6 d., that 
is readily accepted by an aged labonrer, who can 
always find some friends who will take him into 
their house, if he bas no house of his own, and 
keep him there. 

1124. Ca.n you give th~ Committee an instance 
of al1¥ case in which you hare known a poor per
son being taken ch!\rge of. I may say, by other 

Viscount FoIAat""#-COI1tinued. 
poor perso ... ?-Several. In myoId I'Rri.h of 
Lydiard tbere was the widow of the clerk tsken 
in chArge Bnd kept till her death. There was 
au old lady who was formerly in my lodge taken 
by her niece and kept till her death, Rnd who 
received the parish pay of 3 •. and 11 loaf. 

1125. What was Lbe old lady in the alme
house getting?-The I'llri.h allowed her 11. a 
weck, but Lady Sherburne /lave h.r coal at 
Christmas, and she told me .. fr.cn,I. wero go()d." 
I think that is what it meant; but she certainly 
had all the comfort. of true family life and home 
about her apparently. 

1126. She seemed perfectly happy? - Pcr
fectly; she aaid ... Tbil i8 all my owo, and I can 
be quiet here." . 

1127. The only ooten8ihl .. mean. she had for 
Iivi~ ~ere thi~ room, which w,," given ber hy a 
partlcolar chanty. and 1 I. a week P-One .hilling 
a week, and her friends were good to her. 

1128. He only ostensible means of Jivin~ WRI 
1 s. a week ?-Yos; her only "'tensible. mean. of 
Jiying was 1 •• a weelt. 

1129. With wbich .he had to clothe and fced 
herself, Bnd at BOrne time of the year most pro
bably sbe had to find firing ?-I dare say the 
friends were good in the neighbourhood; Rnd 
other chRrities were given to her. 

1130. But that was all ?-There was no allolf
ance bcyond tbat from tbe parish. 

1131. What is your opinion about the young 
women; you found that IOOme said they would 
like the time extended; do you think that the 
young women would generally be able to find t.he 
sum between 18 and 21 year. of age ?-Agllin 
1 say that at Osbouroby, a parish in Lincolnshire, 
whicb is a central parish, around whid1 are 
grouped many small parishes, which lend their 
children to Osbournby School, and where we 
held a thoroughly representative meeting of the 
agricultultural labourers of Lincolnshire; the 
plough lads were on the front bench, and I got 
my answer from them, tI,Rt they could find the 
money readily enough. Tbere were 8 number of 
women servants in that meeting, and they also 
answered readily enou!?h Lb.t tbey could fill;! it; 
and that was followeu by the assertion of the 
masters, that from the wages they paid them, they 
knew very well that they could. Tbat was from 
poor laboureno with purely a~icultural wagea. 

1132. 'V ere they in ""r.,ee or were theT in 
lack of employment?-They were all in sery.ee; 
there i. no lack of employment there. 10 the 
.. Statties" that are going on DOW, I fi nd in 
my own parisb tbat all tbe men are hired again. 

) 133-36. Is it your opinion that this poll-tax, as 
it has been called, l"ould fall upon the employer, 
as stated by other witneos .. , and tbat it would 
be unropular 1-1 have brought this ubjection: 
.. that the tal< would faU on the employer. of 
labour" before employers, and 1 may .um up 
their reply in the words nf olle of them: .. You 
may very welll .... ve us to take care of ourselves 
on that point." H would not be unpop'ular, 
therefore; and they have expressed Iheir willing
ness to take the responsibility to the State of 
securing payment of the insurance money by de
ducting it frolD wagel at the time of psyment, by 

which 
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which mean. t.hey themselve. would suffer no 
los9, and the payment to the' rund would be 
secured. 

If the attempt were made to throw the tax 
upon the cml,loyer, the natural law of supj,ly and 
demand wou d come inlo operation, and for whnt 
would be the hi~her wage demanded, older and 
more experience!l labour would be employed. 

But my experience of the working classes is to 
the effcct, that it would be the last thing they 
would think of asking their employer, "to pay 
their club for them." They would regard it as 
one of' their own investmenls, .. nd to be secured 
out of their own meana, 

I do not, therefore, regard this AS a valid ob
jection to the schcme. 

1137. There has a feeling alisen in certain dis
trict. in tbe lASt two yeal's among people where 
this question has heen discussed, that the upper 
cla.ses, as they call them, or the moneyed cla •• es, 
ought to pay '"Ol'e; hllve you come across that 
feeling ?-That is what I think ie the eerious 
feature of the case, which mad .. me speak in my 
fint anewer as to the necessit", of the soheme. 
Withiu the lasttwo year.,going·ahout the country 
AS I have now donc, I have found what I call a 
eerious demoralization in the English mind with 
rcgard toindepend~nce. No word thatleveropoke 
appealed so strongly as that one that I made use 
of, namely, "ealing their own bread from their 
own savings and t.hrift." That was applauded to 
the echo again and ""ain. and I felt that I had 
really earnest epirited Englishmen about me who 
sympathised heartily wit.h me. The last two years I 
have seen a change,not so much from the workinlP; 
men themselves, and,a. nn example, I will give you 
one instance at Cheddar. The men themselves 
approved 01' it, and th .. y pASsed a resolution, but 
one of the gentlemen nt the meeting got up and 
said, .. Why not make the rich pay instead of the 
poor P For instance, why should not the Mar
chione.s of Bath be made to pav her lOO I. if I 
am to be made to pay my 10 I." - I told him that 
he was quite out of'the running altogether; that 
he was nO\'. an old man and would be required to 
pay nothing, but tbat the young men had made 
no objection such AS that; that AS the scheme had 
only one principle in it, which WBB that each man 
should provide against destitution by paying into 
the one fund 10 I., it would be quite AS uujust to 
ask the lI1archioness of Bath to pay more to pre
vent destitution in her ca.-e, as to make the poor 
man pay more to prevent destitution in hi.. He 
said, "That ie the point I wanted to eee anewered." 
In a long discussion I had at Holborn Town Hall 
with Mr. Campbell, he told me that the pri1lcil'Ie 
that they had lying at the bottom of' their mes
sures when they had the vote, WAS to make it 
imposeible that we should any longer tax the poor. 
but tax the rioh to pay for tbe /,oor. 

1138. You mean a person 1ft the position of 
the lIIarcbione.s of Bath, if she came to destitu
tion, would only require the IllUDe relief as a poor 
!?"l'I!On ?-That 10/. will secure every individual 
from destitution, and if the Marchioness of Bath 
became d ... titule then her provision is already 
made for her. 

1139. In the CASe of friendly societies, though, 
of course, these pt.'Ople go into them voluntarily. 

0.99. 
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they do not hove 811pl'rannuation, but only sick 
pay?-Yes. 

1140. So tho.e who are never sick pay ror 
those who are?-Y .... 

1141. That ie the common la\v of all insurance, 
that those who never need should pay for those 
who do ?-Yes. 

1142. So that the thing .tnnd. upon all fours? 
-Just 80. 

1143. I know you are a great rnathematician; 
I want to know your opinion upon the actuarial 
calculation in Canon Blackley' •• cheme which 
you have gone .intn; ·will you give 118 your 
experience 1-I have looked into Canon Blackley'. 
8cheme, but I do not want to Bet myeelfup as an 
actuary, anr! therefore I bave accepted his 
fi!!'11re. as sufficient, RCCOrding to my esumate, of 
what the possible eick pay required would be, 
and for an annuity. I do not preiend to he an 
actuary. and I III",e accepted Canon Blackley's 
figures as sufficient, and I helieve myself they 
are, anti that from what I have seen of sick pay, 
and the experience I have had of the thing in 
Wiltshire, he is rather below the mark than 
above it, that is to say, that not as much RB he 
hAS said would be req uired. l!'m' inetance, it i. 
ofted forgotten that one-third of the population 
would not draw upon the fund, at least, I take it 
so from the statistics that were given in the indus
trial remuneration meetings held a short time 
ago; and I believe further, myself. that one-third 
never would come upon it, and if Canon 
Blackley'. calculations are correct, that for all to 
dral. 9/. 15 •• would be sufficient, and 5 •• for the 
workinor eXl,enses, it is mRnifest that if one-third 
never do draw, those calculations mnst st.nd. 
But I feel, also, that until we have worked it for 
a time, we shall not have a nuonber of statistics 
and facts sufficient to give us a Jaw, and that, 
therefore, it onust be tentative, but not necessarily 
dangerously BO, and that hy repeated calculations 
we shall arrive at a just conclusion. 

1144. Have you, or anybody who has calcu
lated those figures, taken sufficiently, do you 
think, into calculation t.he fact that we shall have 
to tnke every life, good, bad, and indifferent?
That i. 00. 

1145. I think~rieDdly sooicties do not take 
unsound Ii"es if they can help it ?-'fhey do not 
if. they-can avoid it; hut there are all theee un
certainties. 

1146. There are also dangerous and unhealthy 
occupati()ns, where, very often, person8 like rail
wily servants, for instance, have to form a friendly 
society of their own, becausc they cannot get 
any existing friendly society to take them on 
account of their·dangerou8 occupatiou; has that 
been considered Bufficiently by you, do you 
think ?-YeB, I think so. 

1147. Now wit.h reference to the tramp., 
Canon Blackley's scheme eeems to me to be a 
fairly good acheme for getting hold of tramps. 
You were Bpeaking about malingering. We 
have BOrne statistics in 1873 about malingeriDR; 
and I ASked a witness whether he did not think 
that there had been an improvement in the 
morals of the working classes with rega,rd to 
thi., and be &aid that he thougbt there m'ght be. 
Do yon think SO! too; do you think that the 
malingering will be lessened now that there il a 

I g~r 
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greater feeling of moral ,..".ponaibility throughout 
the country ?-Yes, I think so. I think th .. t my 
experience of the working classes is that. they are 
not really 811 bad as many people would like se 
paiDt them. 

1148. You ... id that you would depend UpOD 
the natural dislike of men in health to inlltltioD 
to prevent malingering ?-Y ee. 

1149. But you would not find thnt nat.urnl 
dislike to in action in tramps, would you r-No; 
bot tile payment is to be before the age of 21. 

1150. But now we are UPOD the point of mlP 
lingering ?-If they are ill. tramps though they 
be, they have the right to their money ; again, 
if they linger on, it must be the doctor and those 
who Imve them in charge, who can declare 
whether they ought to knock off the box; and if 
they are turned oft' the box they must tlet to 
work again. 

1151. But we have been told that it i. some
time. rather difficult for a doctor to decide 
whether a man is shammin~ or not?-Y ell, but 
he may exercise his discretIon; and if he says, 
.. Yon are not ill," nnd torns him oft', the thing 
would answer. 

1152. You know a good deal about friendly 
societies. Yon, I understaod, do not think that 
this compulsory scheme will be in any way 
detrimental to the friendly societies ?-Not at 
all. 

1153. Do you think since yon first commenced 
agitating this matter, that there is considerably 
le •• oppositron amongst the members and the 
officers of fliendly societies now than there was? 
-I may give you an instance of what OCCUITed 
at Wellington, in Shropshire. We had a meeting, 
and before t·he meeting was held 1 was told that 
the Foresters had called a meeting and had 
appointed a committee to attend my meeting, 
and make their objections to it. When the 
meeting was OV .... , or before it waB closed, 1 
waited for their objections, and none were made. 
Then I invited them to state their objections ; 
they still refused, and none were l1)ade. Next 
morning 1 met the secretary in the town, and I 
said, " Why did you not speak out last night; 
what are your objections?" He said, " Well, 
you answered them all as we went on; we had 
them written ont, but we put onr heado together, 
and there Was nothing to ask; but we thought 
of one thing afterwards, and I want to BSk yon 
now this question. .. Suppose a child of mine 
emigrates, doe. he lose hi. right to participate ;" 
I ssid," No,he cl1l'rie. it with him to his grave." 
" Then," he said, "we are satisned.t' I have 
felt, 1 may oay again, that the opposition of the 
.... rions societies is gradually weakening, and it 
i8 only from the officials that the opposition 
comes; but J believe it is dying out; in fact I 
know that in the publications of tbe Odd Fellows 
Society there has been a very strong remon
strance made to the opposition brought against 
ne. 

1154. Talking abont going abroad, have you 
any idea that the scheme has been advocated or 
thought of in any of the'coloniea?-In New 
Zealand it was proposed, and it i. still no .... , ... 
it were, a suhject for diseuse.ion waiting for for
ther development. Tbe result of the scheme in 
Germany, now that Prince Biamarek'. last mea-

Viscount folAelloll_contioued. 
sure brings in agricultural labour as well ... all 
labour, is tbat compulsion is now unive1"l!ll1 in 
Germany for all the lal,ouring cl .... e •. 

115.5. You have studied the Genoan .Y"t~m, 
have you not ?-N ot thoroughly; but I law that 
allnouncement one doy, and I WR8 very ple ... ed 
to see it, that the a~ricultural labollrp.ra are now 
eDl'Olled into the ICheme. 

1156. The authorities have not extended that 
system to superannuation, have they in Ger· 
many P-No; it is still confined to the sick 
fund. 

Mr. Wait .... Jam ••• 
1157 • You approve of the system adopted in 

Germany, do you not P - I approve of that sys
tem as the first beginning of beller tbi"~. 

1158. Do you think that an Engh.h com
munity would readily accept a sy.tem of Ihi. 
kind, which I might term for my purpose, a 
scheme of benerolent despotism ?-No; I rather 
think tbey would prefer a soheme like 001' own 
which is not life-lung in its action, but terminates 
after a period of three year. with ita results 
attained: it is that, I think, which appeals to our 
English instincte better than tbe other. 

1159. Will you explain to the Committee the 
difference between Canon Blackley" scheme and 
the scheme now prevailing in Genoany intro
duced by Prince Bismnrck ?-Canou BJackley'. 
scheme requires the co-operation of the whole 
community to accomplish th08e end. which the 
labour ,,1888 unaided could not do. In Germany 
it is required of the capitalist. to help the I .... 
bonrers, and where the labourers' wages are 
small, the Government helps the capitalists to 
meet the wants of tbe labouring clas.. I do not 
think that myself either wise or good; etill it 
arOBe ont of the necessity to meet thp. sudden 
demand that is upheaving f"om below. 

1160. But they are both identical in respect to 
compulsion ?-Do not confound it witb ours: 
compUlsion in our caee is of the individual youth 
or woman for three years nuly; in Germanv it 
is as long as they earn wages, which is life I~ng, 
and the·only bait there is, that the Government 
pay a part, and the car.italists JlI1Y a part, 
I1nd 80 make it 1_; but sWI in that case it is not 
by thrift or by laying by out of a man 'B own 
w&""",s, but it 18 really by a continuous tax. 

1161. In Canon IHookley's .cheme it is a tax 
for three years; in Germany it i. a tax during 
the duration of a man's life P-Ye.; in that case 
it is certainly more objectionable in Germany 
than even Canon Blackley'. Icheme, which the 
most bitter opponents of compulsion CBn class it 
with. 

1162. I do not wish u"duly to preM you, bnt 
still there is compulsion introduced in both c ... el? 
-Yes. 

1163. And State interference ?-Yes. 
1164. Tben your opinion is DOt very favourable 

to the poor law ?-N 0, it is not. 
1I66. Its influence has been deleterious to 

those npon whom it has actP.d p.-Yee. 
1166. Do not YOB think that State interference 

has .. tendency to destroy independence? - If 
State interference i. life long, it most certainly 
would have that tendency; but really tbe young 
mind is considered to be yet under a state of 

tutelage 
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hltela"'e up to the time oC manhood. and then let 
go fre~ in its manbood ID do 08 it will. We .. k 
no mote than tbat. aI!Q that little Sute inter, 
ference will 1I0t inflict & permanent evil upon 
that spirio of independence whicb i. aD¥ll'g ua. 
But it will do more, it will put the youth upon 
the vRntage ground of independence, and that 
consciousness will p08B with him through life and 
make bim 'a much better man. 

1167. You think it it; better tbat that proceoa 
mould be put in operation by the State than that 
it should be left V> tbe voluntary "'leneies of 
education, existing friendly IIOcieties, and ntber 
meene I-I do, simplr became it is a meaeure BD 

vast and so extensIVe in ita operatio. that it 
would be dangerous CO 'r"st it to any voluntary 
agency. For instance, Iieel a certain unwilling
ne .. to recommend persons to buy annuities from 
any but the State, maamueh 08 there is a poeoible 
ineecurity in almost every other, except that 
which can give a ~ute guarantee. If you were 
to gather tl,e whole labouring population and put 
them under any voluntary institution, you would 
Dot ha •• that security; it would be too tremendous 
a peril. 

1168. But still iD a limited de~. os yon 
pointed out to me, do Dot > ou tbmk it would 
Btill be unpopular1-1 do not. I believe.myoelf. 
that with those wbo bave to live by toil, it would 
be a most p"pnlar movement. If you were to 
heer people .... king ... How are you getting on 
with It; go o!, with it boldly and pUBh it on," 
yon would understand how the people themoelves 
moot interested in it are an"ioua for it, or for 
what they call the u macbinery D to work it. 

1169. Wbat effect would it bave upon the 
Poor I.a .. 1-It would become extinot by in
anition, having none to feed; except that 1 want 
it al .. aY8 to e~t for some crisis in our oommer 
cial life, for wbicb we bave no other provision. 

1170. Y 011 are familiar. no doubt. with the 
evideuce which WBB given lut year before tbe 
Committee 1-1 am. 

1171. Have you read l\I r. SUUon's evidence 1 
-I h&\'e. 

1172. Did you read the memoraudum which 
Mr. Sulton banded in 1-1 did; and Mr. Black
ley'. ROtfWer. 

1173. There were one or two points with 
regard to Mr. Sutton's remarks npon which I 
would ... k you R que-stion or two; aud in the 
lirat in.tance w.ith rogard to lbe question, Do 
your views e"teDd to lick pay as well as to 
8upen.nnua:ion 1-To both. 

ll; -l. Haw do you thiuk the quesriou of aiel. 
pay ill .., large a aooiety would work; do aot 
you think that there would be great diffioulty in 
certityiug actual cas .. of sickneos? -I do uot 
think eo. I thillk that wonld be done in tbe 
aame w.y iD which the clubs eertify ease.. '\'e 
ohould be easily .ble to do it. ADd if there is, 
M I hope there will be, an additional club in 
most .,... .. we ohould make arrangementa in the 
matter .. od ha ye different syotelD8 of identio.,.. 
tiou; the club with their body and we in our 
own. 

1175. I quite agree that there ia no intentioD 
on the l>art of the -worki~ man to oham and 
avoid k~itimate work. Still, as id 8Ometimeo 
said. ,ber. are great numbers of idle people, and 

o.s9. 
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do not you thiak tha& the _ea of idleness which 
will always exist, no matter ho .. etr;"'t yOll are. 
would a1wayo bave & leDdeucr rather to iocrease 
iD view ofyoW'aick pay?-¥ou have ool)'tu Bee 

a aick man sitting idle in his bouse anr! forbidden 
to do anything, to know the exlent of the tedium 
and weariness that it is, and hia wBh to get off 
tbe box. If be could be idle. and enjoy idleD ..... 
he might do what. be likud; but 1 """ure you 
that the wearine88 of it is ?ery great, becauae 
the rule is very strictly carried out that they 
ma.t do DO descriptioD of work. 

11 76. It is wh"t I may call a condition ol 
laborious idlene,;e ?-Yes. that term e,'pr ..... 
it exactly. 

1117. Butwbat wouldeoforee it ?-The super
vision of the neighboura. 

1178. You think they wooold exercise that. 
supervioion 1-1 do. 

1179. They would .exercioe it. DO doubt, in 
cases in wbich they were directly interested in 
any organiaatioll of their own, bnt do rou think. 
they would do it if they were Dot personally 
iute .... ted or responsible 1-In that case I should 
feel myself, .... a member of the public, as mllcia 
entitled to exercise superviBion Ra though I were 
aB eurolled member of the Odd Fellow. orwbat
ever society it migbt be. 

1180. But do you not think that it would 
place a man in ralber a delicate relatioD to tbe 
man who was receiving the sick pay?-I do not 
think it would be difficult. 

1181. Bu' he might be really iU. and YOll 
would be bringing a mOtit unjust charge againot 
him if you reported that he waa not? -I do not 
spt>ak so much about his being ill aa abollt bis 
doing any work. The judgment • .8 to illness 
must be with the medical mao. 

1182. 'Vith respect to the medical man, if you 
bad tbi. syotem prevailing you would have 
friendly societies existing a1nngside the Stale 
society. and would it DOt be very inconvenient 
to have two medical men doing the same thiog? 
-Canon B1ackley propoeeo no mo!dic:u fllad, 
but that every man would bave to provide a 
me.dical fund for himself; and the medical fund 
Decessarily would imply that the doctor would 
be the responsible man, therefore that would not 
attach to tbe expeose of the Bchome at all. 

1183. Mr. Sult,m in his paper, printed iD the 
Appendix, .peakiog of the eUIII of the esperielice 
of tbe two large societies, the Mancbester U oity 
and the Ancient Order of Foresters, oayo that 
accordin;; to the ratea of eoulribution made by 
th...., two socie&iee. &9Buming that ex""rience to 
correct! y repreoells for both e1_ the ex-· 
l.erienC6 of a compuloory national ... uranoe 
society. tbe sum of 101. per individual to be paid 
up br the age of 21 would only provide the 
promioed beneoto for about 52 pel'llOns out of 
every 100, exel .. "; ... oC tho COOII of management 1 
-I have nol gone inlD that subject" tber"lo..e 
I caunot ~ve you any IUlilwer upon iL 

1184. :Sopposing dlat to be correct" wba& 
would you 8&y 1--1 llelie .. e it to be quite in
correct; but not haviug studied the figureo, I 
cannol give an .... wer UPOD the ma&&er. 

1185. But it woul4 bea Yery importautel~ment. 
would R DOt ?-Ic ....... ld be a very important 
element, but 1 thiuk it is utterly incor",cL 

1 2 1It!6. That 
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Mr. Waiter Jam....--ntinued. 
J 186. 11 .. t is &n actuarial poiut upon which 

you think the testimony of I!Ome ver,. experienced 
actuary would alone be valuable?-And wilat is 
more, until we haye statistics upon which actu
aries can form a judgment, I do not sce that ,.ou 
can have a conclue"'e judgment given. 

1187. 1IIr. Sutton aIao savs that the &8sets of 
the principal life offices of ihe U oited Kingdom 
amount to 120,000,000 I., and that they fiod it 
very diti1cult to get more than 4 per cent. all 
rouod, and that eVl'n that rate has a tendency to 
fall ?-I. nut the best test for those insuraoce 
societies the rate they are able IQ obtain? 

ll11R. 1 was goiog to carry it a little further. 
Sup"""e National Iosuraoce waa to be start~d at 
ooce, aod that all persons at the age of 21 had 
only to pay for tbeir deferred anouiti •• in a 
lump 8UIII, you would have at once 3,000,000 I. of 
mooey to iovest, alld the next year the same; 
and that io 49 years, the.firit period when aoy 
benefi t would be d('rived from the iosurance., the 
National Provident Insurance would have io
vested no le.. tban 300,000,1l00 I. in respect of 
ita &nnuity fuod. What effect do you think that 
would bave upon the financial condition of the 
country?- I thiok it would be absorbed eotirely 
by the exteosion and occupation of investmeot 
wbich is going on <lOntinually. It seems a large 
fund to read about, but I think it would he ab
sorbed year by year. We see what is going on 
daily in the creation and investment of ""pital. 

1189. But even now a su.tement of that kind 
is 8Omc\"hat startling, is it not.l'-It is; but I 
thiuk Ihe sources of investmcnt are quite ample 
to absorb it, without disarranging the financial 
condition of the country in any way. 

Mr . .4rthur Aclo .. d. 

1190. You think the present application of 
the Poor Law in our agricultural villages in the 
country is, on the whole, "ery disa.;trou. to the 
poor?-I do. 

1191. Aod that the present condition of the 
poor in the villages is consequently worse tban 
it should be?-W orae in this respoot, that it in
disposes them to proviue for the future. In early 
life it i. not so, but after they come up to middle 
life they acquiesce in their lot, aod theo all the 
manliness i. gone out of them. 

11 92. Vo you think the French are still wone 
in that respect?-No; they have a spirit of 
self-reliance aDd of making provision for the 
fut.ure, knowiog tbat they must make, and are 
compelled to make, .uch provision. 
. 11 93. Do you think that self-reliance in the 
French villages is not partly due tu the fact that 
there is no Poor Law system in }'rance ?-Clearly 
it is. They have no Poor Law to look to, and 
ti),ey know they must look to themselves. 

1194. Do )OU think that is a good thing in 
itself?-Ye .. 

1195. Do not you think it would be dangerous 
to introduce onotller State compulsory system?
Yes, if you were goin~ to make it life-long; but 
if you were going to gtve them the machinery to 
. do the work, they would acquire that self-reliance 
and iodependence, and would enrry the theory 
out fully, for that is an endowlDent which never 
fail .. 

1IIr. 4rtlaar Acl" .. d-enntinued. 
1196. You said that if a man was receiving 11,. 

a week he would not be tempted to .ham .ickncM. 
because he wculd want to earn more I be would 
want to get a sum equal to hi. week's .... alre •• 
Suppooing he were getting 16 •• instead of 8 ... 
would he then .. ant to get to .... ork ~ -1 have 
seen enforced idleness inducing luch wearine •• 
that thsy have been aosious to ~o back to labour. 

11 97. But if the man and h,s wife wers both 
inBured, the 16,. they would get might be more than 
they were receiving in WOI':"" ?-1 do not think it 
would he more, bot I think I can .tate your 
difficulty in even Btronger termB. 8uppooing 
tbere were the Odd Fellow.' pay of 12,. a week 
coming on the top of the IDan'. 8,., IDakinlt 20 •. , 
it would not be a bit too much in the tIme ot' 
sickness, when I do not think anyone of UB would 
be inclined to stint it; but when be got bette,', 
and the temptation was to linger on, " week 
perhaps, then the IDedi.:a1 man must do his duty, 
and surely the wearineM oC no work would allO 
tell. 

1198. You said that, underthiescheme, wesbould 
all ofu. have the right toexerc;'eour 8urveillance; 
do you think we should all of U8 have BD interest 
in exercisiog thnt surveillance?-Yet, I do; at 
least if I lDay judge of all mon by my.elf. At 
all events we should reel that it WAS a fund en
trusted to the nation for a purpose. 

1199. NODe of Ut who are over 21 would ba,'s 
any direct pecuniary interest in that ourveil. 
lance ?-None at all for ourselves, but there Are 
the coming generatione who would, and theu, I 
t.bink we ought to conoider. 

1200. You ... id you thought that people would 
willingly pay this 1 '. 3 d. a week from the age of 
Id to 21 ; - YeB, I thmk they would. 

J201. According to your idea of the scheme, 
would it be collected from them in<li vidually ?
No; accordio!! to Canon Blackley'. idea it would 
have to be paid through the employer, beeauoe 
it would be uece .... ry, in tbe case. of tbose 11'11(' 
are naturally weak, or under .trong circumstances 
of temptation, that the in.nrance money Bhould 
be paid before it came into the discretion of the 
mao handling it. 

1202. When the DllIster pay. the in.urance 
for hi. labourer, do you think tbat the same 
edut'ationa\ proCEsB i. going on in tbe mind of 
the labourer 88 when he pays weekly or quar· 
terly to the insurance fund himself?-Y eB, the 
money is paid, and if it is dune oy means of 8n 
insuraoce stamp affixed to the inluranee slip, and 
cancelled by the signature of the master, and it 
is put into the hand. of the labourer, he i. 
re8poneible for its oare, and hi. education goet 
00. 

Mr. Wtutnl. 

1203. You were telling n8 about your servant 
who had a farm of 40 acres after be had been in 
your employ; wild capital would it require to 
.tart a farm of 40 &Cree?-When I had aceumo
lated the 23 I. for him I told him of it, and he 
said, .. I will buy a eo .... nelt fair-day;" he eame 
for tbe money, and bought hiB cow • 

1204. But be bad not the 40 acres at that 
time?-No; he t.umed the cow into my field; I 
let it ont also at lack; that year .he had a calf; 
with the proceeds of the eow he bonght a 

yearling, 
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Mr. W .... n--continued. 
yearling, anI! it waa a matter of five years after 
tbat I found him in the poaaeaaion of eight cows, 
and farming 40 acres, 

1205. That does not quite answer the question 
of what capital was required to stock that farm 
of 40 acres? - Y Ul1 miltht put down the cow at 
20 I.; tbat would make for the eight cows 
160L 

1206. You stated something about New Zea
land; 1 do not know whether you are aware tbat 
tbe legi.lature there considered tbis scheme, and 
1 understand, reported against it ?-l thought it 
~ ... left in abeyance until it was more ,,,,v eloped 
ID Europe. 

Mr. Nor/on. 

1207. Do you thiok it would help on Canon 
Blackley's .cheme if we were to ofter discount 
for prepayment if a man were in a position to 
pay tbe 10/. in hi. 18th year?-l thiol( it woull!. 
1 may mention IID0ther leature wbich tbe diecus
lion b ... already developed, that is, tbat young 
people have begun to put by already for it. 

12Q8. We have" regulation in my own parish 
in the working men's club that they pay 3 d. a 
week at the end of the montb, and 2 d. if they 
pay it i .. advance; do you think that that 
principle could be apr,lied gQnerally?-Certainly, 
It i. already stimu atir,g an immense deal of 
thrift. 

12()9. Do you think it would he possible to ex
tend the period to the age of 22, that is to say. 
spreading the payment of the 10 I. over four 
year. 1-1 would begin earlier, say a·t 17, as the 
"rHtahire men wanted me to do. 

1210. In my own district, during the last win
ter, tbere have been maoy youug men out of em
ployment nearly the whole winter. I do not see 
how you conld deal with those; you could uot 
get their /.avment during that time 1-1t mu"" 
be .~sl'en ed until work returns, ood when they 
are ID work the payment. Inust be resumed, but 
1 think that if you bpgin earlier, say at 17, tbat 
diffioulty would be greatly met. 

1211. 1 think Lord Folkestone'. .ug ... estion 
about men of 22 being .uccessfully compet.;'d with 
by men of 27, would only apply to the first three 
;year. or so of' tbe starting of tbe scheme. Then 
1 want to ask you agoin, a. a pmctical <J ue.tion, 
do you think that the removal of a young mlUl 
&om one part of the country to another, when he 
w,," under the "Ite of 21, would create anv appre
ciable difficulty in collecting and check"ing the 
contributions ?-No, 1 do not think so. The 
young man 80 leaviog would take his insurance 
scrip with bim, showing the amouot of r.he PRY
lDeota he had made, 80 that bis identity could be 
certified, and that difficulty JVould be solved at 
once. ' 

1212. You do not thiuk it would be eo.y to 
tamper with these papers 1-1 tbink he would 
take abuudlUlt care of that; 

C.tainooan. 

1213. That difficulty is met by the friendly 
societies, i. it not; that is to say, by the best 
lDanaged of them ?-Y ea, it is. 

0.99. 

Mr. Nortun. 
1214. It h ... beeo often stated in evidenceoby 

other witnesses, that the 8. a week proposed to 
be given would not cover the sick pay iD maoy 
instances; do you see any difficulty in having a 
sliding scale for tho.e who are willinJ to pay 
mure tban 10 l., so that if they paid 12 I. they 
might get, say, 10 B. a week ?-I .hould recom
mend it to be worked. upon an .. b.olutely fixed 
sum. 

Mr. William Lowther. 

1215. With regard to a man moving from oDe 
part of the country to another, he would take 
with him, I presume, some sort of a _ passport 
with a description of him.elf upon it. If tbat 
fell into other Illmd. it mi~ht suit some other 
man ?·-No doubt that might be 80, and frand 
might takeflace in that way, but people thust 
take care 0 themselv •• in those matters, and no· 
persons take care of their deeds 80 well as the 
poor. 

1216. Have you had experiP.nce of penny 
ban~s?-Yes, I have had a most ~ntP.r~.ti~$ ex
perlellee of the system at a meetmg Ili !~ orth
amptonshire at Moreton Pinckney. I had a 
room full of agricultural labourers, where they 
agreed to a re~olution in fa.vour of it uDanimousiYI 
aud afte"wards the vicar t"ld us. the result o. 
hi. penny hank, and the amount that he W~ 
Bendmg monthly into the savings bank at N orth
"mpton, and it astonished me, although I forget 
t.he figures. How it came, and where it came 
Irom he could not tell, but that it did come in 
large sum. was certain. 
. 1217. Do you knOlv, as a fact, that even 

cbildren attending 6cbolll somehow or ot.her get 
pennies; you do not know exactly wbere they 

. come f.'om? -That i. 60. 
1218. But they do ?-They do. 
ll! 19. Do you know that they are able while 

they are at school to lay by a sum of money 
which is far beyon'l what people in general have 
any idea of?-Yes, thc returns fr()m tb. schools 
at LIverpool;· I think it must be seven years 
ago tha t I saw a return; .bowed that the sumB 
which they had laid by Ollt of their pence from 
unseen SOllrces alDounted to 9,000 I. At Gh.nt, 
where there .re 32,000 children in the schools, 
there was 10 •• per head laid by. 

1220. Do you finel tbat the poor people are 
able tn put money into the savings bauks?- Yes, 
I h8\'e personal knolYledge of tbat, beiog a trus
tee of oDe. 

1221. You have no pc-sonal knowledge of 
penny hanks?-Nn, I speak UpOll t.hat subject 
upon the authority of the vicar uf Moreton 
Pinckney. 

1222. Y 011 have not started a penny bank 1-
I am goin!{ to do 80. 

1223. Do YOll tbink there would be any diffi
culty in people getting tbeir 10 I. beforehand?
I believe they would have it ready beforehand, 
and claim tbe discount in a large numbel' of 
cases. , 

1224. Do you think that the opposition froUl 
tbe friondly societies i. greater or les. than it 
was a year or two ago ?-lL is certainl.V getting 
leos. It is now ~ally purely official, if 1 may 
say so; that is tq l1li1, that the officers of them 
are working at i~ They have an uDsound fear 

13 that 
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Mr. William L .... thtr-continued. 
thlt we .ball do tbem barm, and it i. tbat wbicb 
is movin .. them; but I bave seen at tbe diffe.rent 
meeting.;' a .tro .... feeling to tbis effect: cc Do not 
etrangle tbi •• cheme; it is better tban yonrs. n 
That was said at one of our meeting., and I Bee 
also in the caee of that Mr. Smitb bow the feel
ing has completely changed witb bim; baving 
opposed it, be i. now advocating it. 

1225. Have you bad any other scheme before 
you be.ides CanonBlackley·. ?-None. 

1226. You have no Bebeme of your own P
No. 

12·n.· You think tbat Canon Blackley's is tbe 
best P-1 think 80. I tbink t.hllt there is so 
much information gathered about it tbat we may 
aceept it at pre.ent until we bave bad experience, 
wbich may modify it in some degree, but not 
much. 

12:.18. You said there lVere cbaritable funds in 
Frnnce fortbe support of the poor?-Ye •. 

1229. How are they support~d? - Simply by 
collections and sums given by individuals: there 
is no tax at all. 

1230. Yon mentioned a man wbo had been 
very thrifty in France and bad saved money; 
do you consider that was an exceptional case?
No, in France tbere is an immense deal of drink
ing in that neighbonrhood, nnd that demorali.es 
everything, but at the same time there i8 a won
derful amount of thrift amongst them. I cannot 
tell how it is. but they make a little money go a 
great way. 

1231. Do YOll know how they are able to save 
more in France than we are in England ?-They 
deny themselves. 

1232. What do they deny themselves?-Their 
food is certainly much more wholesome. and at. 
the same time less costly than ours. 

1233. What kintl of food do the French la
bourers generally eaH-Going into the cottage 
one day I found the pot 'au feu upon the fire. I 
found a piece of bacon and a quantity of vege
table., and bread in slices, those were placed upon 
the table, and the family sat l'"und it, and red 
upon it. The cost of that dinner was not h., 
and himself and his wife and his four children 
were feeding upon it. 

1234. It was not a very strong pat au feu, I 
suppose 1-It was what they enjoyed; and I 
must say that no man worked better than 

. Fr .. n<;ois, the man I speak of, in the garden; 
what pbysical power he had! at the same I 
must say that their lives seemed bard, and I do 
not want to see snch heroic thrift in England for 
working people. 

1~35. You think they can be thrifty in En .. -
land if they are inclined to?-Yes, and I c;n 
give you an instance of tbat A lady coming over 
frono France brougbt her French servant over, 
and they fed him and her family for· one-half of 
what our people in their own way of living fed 
themselves for, and, I think, fed them more 
wholesomely. 

1236. They are more thrifty in firing?-Yes, 
they do not burn coal; tbey merely buru wood, 
which tbey gatber from tbe trees in the fore.ts 
aronnd. 

1237. You said that yon had a conversation 
witb a man under tbe lower of Boston Church 
in Lincolnshire, who expreesed himself as very 

Mr. Willillm Lo"".ur-·continueJ. 
well satisfied with the 8cheme; he 8ai,I, .. You 
put into my hand. a fortune;" in what atation 
of life was tbat man 1 -I cannot tell you; hot 
his trousers were grp","y from the top to the 
bottom, and when he sbook hand. with OIe hi. 
ba~d Will! very hard; he may have been an 
artl8an. 

1238. To return to your man with the com. 
"nd tbe acres, I snppose he got 80me .... i.tance 
from somebody else besides hi. 20 I. with wbioh 
he bought the cow ?-I Bm not aware of that. 

12:\9. You gave him same .... istaACC, 1 IUP-
pose ?-;No, I did not. . 

1240. Did D<lt you help this mun 1-1 did not. 
1241. Did not his neighbour. 1-1 do nol know 

that, but wben be left me he wa. po •• e •• ed of a 
cow and two calves, which h~ would of course 
sell and buy another cow with the proceeds. 

1242, How long was he acquiring th~.e '1-Tbe 
third year of bia service be had got 61. or 7 I., 
and after tbat he rapidly accumulated; the first 
possession gave him another idea. 

1243. You put his money in the bank 10",1 got 
him interest for it 1-Yea, 11111 hi. mouey into 
the bank week by week. an that gave him an 
idea of IBving '11' bich he bad not before. 

Mr. Finch-Hatton. 
1244. You say you have a commi .. ion from the 

working cl888e. to pu.h thi. scbeme; I think you 
have some better commission than eveo an ordi
nary clergyman of a p ,riBh would ha"e; your 
practical espp.rieoce in connectioo with tl,e w .. rk-
109 classes has been of a lonlr aod p~culiar 
character 1-Yes, certainly; in North W ill. I 
bad no cure, and tberefore I was free to move 
throu~bout t.he whole distri~t. 

1245. In the district of ~windon, I think you 
had a very lar~e connection with the clas. of 
.rtizans of the Great Western Railway ?-I bad. 

1246. So that you are apeaking frolD a atroog 
practic'" point wben you 8peak of tbat commis· 
8ion ?-Yes. 

1247. May I sum np what you have said in 
this senteoce: tbat after considerable attention 
paid to the subject by your8elf, and expounding 
It in tbe clubs of working men, you have come to 
tbe cooclu8ion that no systelD of working meo', 
insurance, pure and ,impl., unaided by otber 
80urces, i. possible 1-Tbat ;., 80; yoo canoot 
give the .ecurity. 

1248. You told the Committee that neither 
you nor the iosuraoce socielies had arrh·ed at 
any snm at which they woold take the scheme 1-
No. none at all; the iufonnation was riven me by 
my friend to whom 1 rererred. Wheu .... ked him, 
he said 15 t. which was given me to invest. wonld 
not be sufficient, but I think he said that ao 1., he 
thought, would be sufficion t. U oder Canoo Rlack
ley's .cheme,bowe ... er, wheo you consider that ooe
third of those who contribute i, would never draw 
from the funds, that makes an e •• en tial dill·erence. 

1249. Yoo .poke of an objection havinl( been 
raisecl to tbe .cheme on account of it. being a 
tax on tbe poor to save tbe pockets of the rich. 
Now the Committee have from Sir Gcorge 
Y oun", an expert witnesa, evidence to the efleet 
tbat it was a tax upon tbe rich to oave the 
rockets oC the poor; in your opinion neither of 
these is true 1-No, I think n<'t. Tbere is 

, another 
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Mr. Finch-Ha/ton-continue'l. 
another principle in it, namely, that of helping 
our brother. 

1260. But you do consider it, in fact, an 
operation of a business-like character; an in
vestment at tbe best rate of interest fo:Jr tbe 
person's own benefit 7-YeB, certainly. 

126 I. Tberp. is anoth&r point which haa been 
met witb aa an increasing objection in the last 
two years, that the rich do not pay enough; do 
you consider that inasmuch aB tbe rich have very 
little chnnce of ever cowing upon the fund they 
really do in tbat p"int of view pay more than 
tbe roor 7-N 0, they may never draw; but tben 
I tbmk the rich ought to remember that if they 
are helping a poor Dlan to his self· independence, 
in the loog rUB the poor rate must lessen. 

11!.~2. But i. it not the fact that inaamuch aa 
the .rich have very little chance of ever coming 
upon the fund, the poor pro ,,,,,to benefit by the 
rich paying 7-Certainly. . 

1253. And you do not considpr that aa unfoJr? 
-No, not at aU. 

1254. Do you consider that the chance of one 
person falling from one grade to another makes 
a material ditference in tlie aspect of the fund 1-
Yea; at one of our meetings at Rosa a gentleman 
got up, no le .. a person than Mr. Blake, the 
Ilresent Member for the diviaien of the Forest of 
Dean. and told upon hi. fingers how mnnv trades
men ill tbe town of Ross were in the union who 
would not have been there if this scheme had 
been estahJi.hed. 

1255. la it within your knowlege that .. , the 
present time there are within the different unions 
of the county persons wholD you would very little 
expect to find there, perlons in your own pro
fe.sion, an.\ othe .. whnm you would not in the 
least expect to find within them ?-I have met 
with them. 

1256. Sir George Young would not admit that 
there was suoh a po .. ibility of a peroon falling 
from one grade to another aa to be worth a mo
ment'. consideration; you differ from him in that 
particular 7-The <ase at Lincoln of the young 
farmer whom I mentioned was a case in point. 
His father was in tbe union; he had spent bis 
fortune, and al"" two others. I .10 not know 
where thev came from. 

1257. The difficulty in this case is at the ex
treme points, i. it not 7- Ye .. 
. 1258. Have you considered whether persons 
earning the lowest rate of "age. would be able to 
pay tbis conlTibution 7-1 think yon must re
mem ber the resnlt. of early thrift, and I think 
that by that mean. the difficulty will be met. 
There may be cases of extreme destitution, and 
there I think there must be help in the shape of 
some relief to meet them; but they would be few, 
and they do Dot come from the .taple labour C)! ... 
of tbe country. 

1259. Have you considered whetber extreme 
oases of tbi. kind would not provide a very ex
oelleDt chaDnel for cbarity 1-Yea, you do not 
degrade them "hen you give in this way. 

1260. I mean r.harity merely in the form of 
providing tbi. paymeDt for them 7-Y ... 

1261. 1 under.tood you to make some very 
.evere stricture. upon the poor law from the 
point of view of tbe working cl ...... ; do 1 under
etand t1.at it is not so much from the point of 

0.99. 

Mr. FincA-Hatton-oontinued. 
view of c ... atnre comfort that yon regard it, but 
aa lowering tbe general tone 7-1 think it destroys 
family life, and it i. practically a .iu againet 
greftt eterDalla"e of soci"l life. 

. 1262. Upon the point of compulsion you were 
comparing the compulsion in Germany to the 
compulsion proposed in this conntry; is it not 
the filet that we have complllsory providence 
in this country in the shape of the poor rate 7 
-Yes. 

1263. Life long compulsion ?-Life long com
pulsion; you must bave compulsion, inasmuch Be 

you compel the thrifty to pay for the unthrifty. 
A remark. ble instance of that occurred in Swin
don; there were two men living in the same 
street only a fpw doors from each other; one 
"'ith hi. wife and family well cared for, and the 
house carefully managed. The rate collector 
called on bim for his poor rate. He made the 
remark, " 1 811ppose you are going to call upon 
my neighbour, so-and-so, for his rate. It is no 
use doing tbat, he haa applied for relief. He has 
been earning just as mnch as I," he said. "'rhen 
I suppose I am paying for him." Thp. collector 
said, "y .. , undoubtedly you are, but we cannot 
help it; that is the law." 

1264. Is it your experience of human nature 
that if tllere must be compulsion at all, people 
would ratber be comfeUed to provide for them
eelves than for others .-Certainly. 

1265. And that in your view compulsion exer
cised under Canon Blackley's scheme would not 
destroy nascent thrift, but would encourage it? 
-Yes. 

1266. You spoke of the fashion in different 
club.; doee that constitnte a serious element; do 
you think it would be taken into account in their 
calculations ?-Yas, I think it might be. 

1267. Is it one which they can well take into
account ?-I do not think it is, because you can
not tell where it arises from; 1 tried to analyse it 
in a few instlUlces that had occurred within my 
kn~wledge, but I could not tell what it arose
from. 

1268. But it ie a factor always present ?-It i. 
always present. I may remark that in my own 
parish 1 found a club in which there were 400 
members 40 years "go, and it has fallen now to· 
34, and the. sick pay instead of being 10 I. a week 
haa been reduced to 6 s.; they caonot get tbe' 
club to "go on again," as they term it. 

1269. The reduction of pay of course would 
!!reatly affect the security of the society?-Yes. 
It is a question whether it will stand much. 
longer. 

1270. In your view, is advertising a nece.sary 
and conoiderable expense in those societies 1-1 
do not know; I canuot answer as to that. 

1271. 'Vith tbe expenditure upon regalia. and 
insignia? - That 1 tbink ridicnlous. 

l1'72. But it i. neeesoary perhaps for fasbion 7 
Yea, it may be one of the reasone "hy the 
Foreeters beat the Odd Fellows in the neighbour
hood I spellk of; they had a grand proceaaion, 
with a wagon and arehcd boughs and all that. 

1273. You gave the Committee " .tartling 
statement from your ""perience that at 40 years 
old a club generally bp-gins to draw 'Upon its 
reservee ?-Y eo, I hal'e found that. 

1274. Is that hecanee at that stage it comes to 
14 ~ 
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Mr. FineA-JIutltl7l-continued. 
its normal state of income and ~xpenditure?
Very likely; . Mr. N o.son's tablea rather corro· 
borate that. I give it you as my expcricnce that 
I have watched them up to that period, and I 
have found that at 40 years tbey have begun to 
go down. 

1275. Then if they begin tlrnwing upon their 
reserves, it is only a question how long the 
reserve lasts, how long the club lasts?-U nlel!8 
they can re·animate Ihe club. 

J276. SupFcsing a thing to go on upon that 
inclined plane, it must cnd in bankruptcy?
Yes; 1 was citing th" case of a club whicb bad 
drawn its reserves down to 400 I. 

J 277. May 1 take it that your opinion is that 
at 40 years old, when they have come to their 
normal state of income and expenditure, those 
clubs generally become incipienlly insolvent?-
1 w(luld not o.y that; but what is worse, tbey 
create a suspici(ln in the minds of young fcllows 
that they lire going down, and that militates 
against the societies. 

1278. 1 understand you to say that you have 
gone into no actuarial calculation with regard to 
Canon Illackley'. figures; are you aware wbether 
they have been ever publicly questioned in cor
respondence ?-1 have heard it, but I have not 
myself sufficient actuarial knowledge to give an 
answer upon tbe matter. 

1279. There bas been a considerable published 
correspondence, has tbere not, upon the subject, 
in different directions and aspects in the news
:papers; are you aware that there l1as ever been 
a serious attempt to question the calculations 
upon which this scheme rests ?·-No; whnt I 
think is that they have tnken imperfect con
ceptions of this scheme, and upon thr.se imperfect 
conceptions Mve drawn their own conclu.ioWl. 
They have taken their own . calculatiuns nnd 
worked them out, but not Canon Blackley's. 
When lately it was questioned, they forgot to 
eliminate the one-third who would bp. non
recipients. and ther~fore, of course, the figures 
must have been at starting e!Toneous. 

121:10. And upon their erroneous cODception 
of the scheme it may be destroJ t:d; but are vou 
aware that in any public correspondence any 
fault has ever been found with any calculations 
hased upon a correet estimate of wbat tbe fjaures 
really were ?-Certainly not. ' .. 

1281. An honourahle Member asked· you a 
question as to tbe accumulation of the fund 
which would take place, from the fact that it 
will be a considerable number of years before 
there would be any drawing upon it, and as to 
the rate of in,·estments, and how far rhat would· 
be efiective ?-But the honourable Member for
got that the sick p"y would be continually drawn 
upon. I understood the honourable :\t ember's 
question to be, that the drawing would he for· 
the annuities in 49 years, but tbere would be 
drawing for sick pay during the whole of that 
time, therefore, there could not be that accumula-
tion. . 

1282. III that case it would be unfair to assume 
thllt the yearly contributions multiplied by the 
.number of yellrs, would give a correct ,·esult as 
tp tbe deposit. because. there. would. be the sick 
pay constantly being WIthdrawn ?-It wuuld. 

12113. 1 think 4 per cent. ·was alB<> spoken of; 

I1lr. FincA· H"tlOII~ntinued. 
are YOll aware that 3 l'~r cent. h ... been the 
figure at which the calculation I have bsen made. 
notablv the calculations of the Maocll~eter 
Unity'?--1 am nut aware of that. 

1284. Have YOll studied the Report of the 
Select Committee upon National Provident 
Insurance which wwo issued ?-1 have read it, 
but} could not 88y that I have entered into the 
1igures. 

1285. There WIUI a point made al80 U to the 
government of New Zenland's ocheme; are you 
aware that the sum propooed for compullory 
insuraoce iD that scheme wus ul high aa 47/. l
Yea. 

1286. That would be a material diRerenee, 
would it not ?-No, when I meotioned th"t to a 
gentleman who had been in New Ze.land. he 
told me that it would be only proportionate to 
the wa~e which they received there; Ihat labour 
was inbnitely more valuable there tban with UI, 
and tbat d,at \vould be a very fi,i.· rate, About 
proportiunate to what we are claiming bere. 

1287. Are YOII aware thnt it was proposed to 
compel bacbelors to provide for problematical 
widows and urphans in that caac ?-[ am nnt. 

J288. With regard to the amount of money 
that can be sl\ved by juvenile contributions; do 
YOII know what ia the amount of IOolley .tanding 
in the name. of children going to scbool in 
France ?-1 have not got the figure. by me. 

1289. Would you be Burprise(1 to hear that it 
is .omethi~g like 140,000 I. ?-1 thought tbat it 
was 262,(100/.; but 1 did not like to .ay. because 
I have not got my figures. 

1290. A great deal in your opinion mil.:h! be 
dune in the way of making th.-ir contribution 
even before the compellllble age. ?-I.:ert~inly, 
and 1 believe they would do it IUI lOon .s it ;. 
known. 

1291. When you .ay compulsion i. universl\l 
in Germany. you do not mean that tbey bave 
universally accel'ted compulsion all over tbe 
Stat .. , do you?-Only the working cla.ses, as I 
understand. 

1292. Does that arply all over Germany?
No; only over what 1 would call the Pru.sian 
dominions, or those over which they bave the 
right; 1 do not think tbat it hoo been followed 
over the whole of Germany. 

1293. Am I right in saying that the original 
plan was that ~ertaiD lowns or nei~bbourhood. 
were allowed to combine together anrl adopt 
compulsion together ?-It be~an in that way, 
and now tbey have extended It to bring in the 
agriculturallabonrer. 

1294. YOll draw a favourable conclulion iD 
favonr of this scheme because it ;., confined to 
the age of infants ?-1 do.. 

Visconnt FolltutOR8. 

1295. I have been requested to ask you 
whetber vou can account for tbe demoralization 
you alluded to ae haviJlg orioen in the last two 
year. 1-;-1 cannot; it is a thing that b .. puzzled 
me. but there certainly is a different feeling in 
the meetings 1 have attended lately compared 
with what there used to "e, and 1 think 8enou.ly 
of it. 

1296. Has 
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Viscouut FoI"'''''.........,outinued. 
1296. Has thnt anythinl!' to do with the pro

I"'sa.l. for le.n.latioR that have been before tbe 
country in the I ... t few years ?-I~ may have. 

111 r. lIo!!l •• 
1297. What kind of moral depreciation d~ you 

refer to' ?-That they are too rea,ly to "'y," In
stead of ""king u. to contribute, why do not the 
rich do it themselves... I believe this has not 
come from the young men themselves, but from 
those who .re oMer. The persons who started 
the difficulty at Cheddal', wliere i firstmet with 

Mr. Hoyle--eontinued. 
it, was the retired butler of the late Bisbnp of 
Bath and WelL.; he has taken" very promiuent 
part, 1 belie Ye, in some N ouconformiat boUY, I 
do not know which, and he it was wbo brouabt 
the matter very strongly before the meeting, but 
he did not carry the meeting with him, I am 
happy to say, and the re.oolution was carried 
unanimously; I ukcd him to hold up his hand 
against it, and he said, "No, I will not; it may 
be a good tbing, hut I do not like it." . 

12QS. You could Dot ""'y whether be W&a an 
ardent p~litician or not ?-1 could not say that. 

The Rev. W. WALTER EDWA.RDs, JI.A.., called in; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
• 

1299. You are the Vicar of St. Bamabas in 
South Lambeth I-I am. 

1300. And you baye had your nttention drawn 
te the various schemes w hEch have been sug
g!lsted 10r the benefit of the working classes l
Ies. 

1301. Yon have written a good deal UpOIl 
the subject. 1 belien ?-I have. 

1302. 'fhi. in(luiry which we are engaged 
UpOIl hR. a tendency to narrow itself illto the 
uetails of one particular scheme which. has been 
fonnillated, therefore I will ""k you first has 
your attention been drnwn to that scheme ?-Jt 
has. 

1303. How ,loes the scbeme strike you ?-I 
am oppo"ed to it tery stronglr. 

1304. A"e you opposed to lt in theory or from 
your experience ?-Botb from my ~xperience of 
tbe administration of the relief of the poor in 
England and the scheme. of thrift in France, 
GermRny, and Italy, ia all of which countries 
I have studied the question; alld also (and 
especiolly) on IIl'inciple, I am or,pnaed to it. 

1305. You tl.ink the princip e of State inter-
ference i. objectionable ?-I do. . 

1306 . .In all cases ~-I should not lilte to make 
SO eweeping an as.ertion as to say that the 
principle of State interf'el-ence is objectionable in 
all CMes, but cel·tainly I am opposed to the 
principle upon which the Poor Law is based, and 
I am also oppo.~d (\S a logical sequence to my 
objection to the Poor Law, to such. a-scheme as 
Canon B1ackley'.. The point upon which I 
mainly desire to insist i8, tbat all legislati've 
deruinga with men and women which remove 
from them in any port of their live. the necessity 
of exertion and self-I'eliance, have a bad etrect and 
inoreases pauperism and want of thrift. I be
lie"e tbe principle of compulsion to be false, alld 
I found thi. opinion upon the dicta of such eco
nomista and authorities aa John Stuart Mill, 
Bastiat, and Lord B.'amwoll; I name those th~ee 
B' simply representative men, but tRem are a 
large numb.rot' olher 8l'.onomilta who are equally 
opposed to it.; Ricardo, among.t others. 

1307. I 8UI'(108e you would agree that there is 
a precedent in this country for setting tbeir prin
ciple. more or le .. at defiance P-Y CS, in the t'onr 
Law, no doubt. I am further of opinion that these 
viewI may be lummed uI' ill the words that" the 
StafEI should never be called upon to do for the 
people what the people call do for themselvcs." 

0.99. 

el,airman-continued. 
1308. As a matter of experiencc, do tbe people 

do it for themselves now?-Ye., empbatic .. lly; 
tbe present friendly oocieties are trying to do it, 
althou~h blunderingly and imperfectly; but they 
are improving in their action, and in time they 
will succeed. ·In holding that yi. w, I desire str"nu
ously to oppose the sociali.tic theory, that the 
State sh.ould be called upon to do every thin,,", or 
as much as possible, for the people. " 

1309. In this scheme it is the people who are to 
be called upon to do for themselves wb"t at present 
they neglect ?-The people would he called upon 
to do it for themsehes; but I should contend 
that that i. one of the fa\lacies upon which the 
whole thing is ba..ed, and that if the Sta'" com
pels 11 perdon to do a thing, practicIIUy it i. the 
State which does it; that is, is responsible for 
it. 

1310. But if it is the State which c.ompels a 
man te l,ay hi. poor rates, does the lState pay the 
poor rates?- It does not pay the poor rates, but 
It causes the payment of the poor rates. I desire 
to go on to say, if I may be allowcd, that I have 
no objection to the socialistic argument, because 
I am personally imbued with the conyiction, call 
it socialistic or not as you please, tbat wealth is 
too nnequally distributcd in this country; in 
other word., that labour does not ..... a rule, re· 
ceive ils fuUshnr. of the value of the commodi
ties crealed by labour. I mention that to show 
that I am not opposed to the socialistio prineiple 
in general, but to this special application of il. 

1311. Y 011 think that the risc of wages in recent 
years bas not kept pace with the accumulation of 
wealtb ?-No, certainly not. 

1312. But there has been a decided rise, h"" 
there not ?-U ndouhtedly. I am convinced that 
the educating and training power of creating and 
ma.nnging their own friendly societies is in
valuable to working men; that i. the point upon 

.which John Stua,'! .'Hi! dwells so much, the 
educatin~ power of creating and managing soci .. 
ties like friendly societies. In my opinion t.he effect 
of coml,elling people to provide against iIIneM 
by one great elfort in early lire would be to 
render them te that extent less provident in "fter 
lears. They would be affected by" this scheme 
10 the same way, tbough to a less degree, as by 
the compulsory Poor Law; that is to ea1, 
pauperism would' increase. , 

1313. It would be of value to the Committeo 
if VDU could give th,.n instances from your 0'''11 

K . e"perience; 
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CAai ... " .. -eontinued. 
experience; because these are opinions, and it 
would be useful if you could give instances in 
support oi them P-Do you mean an instance in 
'support of the way in which the Poor Law has a 
deleterious influence P 

1314. I WIL8 referring to your statement of 
opinion tbat the effect of effort at one period of 
life to provide a~ainst iJlne .. during the remainder 
w""ld be detrimental to a sustained habit of 
tbrift ?-I do not see how I can give an example 
i)f tbat. 

1315. We may take that IL8 an opinion 1-1 say 
that my objection to Canon Blackley's scbeme is 
that that would be the result. Until the scheme 
comes into practice I do not see ho'v we can find 
any exampfe of it. What I want to insist upon i., 
tbat because,a man or a woman is thrifty between 
tbe ages of 18 and 21, it does not follow that he 

'or she will be thrifty between the ages of 50 
and 60. 

1816. You cnnnot give an analogous instance 
of tbllt 1-1 think J observe the operation of that 
principle going on in the world around me. I 
tbink that as long IL8 people are provided for, as 
long as they have not to guard against a special 
evil. they do not see the necessity of Rla king any 
fnrther effort. 

1317. But you bave stated that tbe result of 
an attempt at tbrift, confined to that period of 
life, would be a disinclination to observe thrifty 
(Jl" provident habits afterwards 1 -To that extent. 
I would put it in a clifferent way, if I may be 
allowed to do so: that to the extent to which 
they wonld be relieved by baving 8 •. a week in 
sickness, they would not find it necessary to 
work so hard IL8 they otherwise would, nor be 
80 thrifty as they otherwise would. I should like 
to sav tbis (I can give many instances of it), 
~bst the Poor Law has a deleterious influence 
upon the national character. My arJument, if 
1 may veutnre to point it out respectfully 10 
tbe Committee, is, that tIlis proposed scheme 
will, to a very large extent, be similar in its in' 
flnence to the Poor Law; my argumrnt is based 
upon that idel\. 'The Poor Law renders the 
grnersl fibre of the Englisb character less tough 
tban it cught to be, and makes tbe English peo
ple look to others ratber than to themselves for 
amstance in difficulties. The Poor Law does 
tend, and Canon Blackley's scheme would tend, 
to foster, for instance. early marriages. In 
countries where there is no Poor Law there is 
much more splf-reliance and less pauperism than 
there is in Enlfland. notably in France. Tbe 
thrift of France IS produced by the operation of 
natuml causes undisturbed by the Poor'Law, or 
by any other compulsory scbeme. A good deal hlL8 
been said (I have been in the room this 
morning, and I have listened to the evidence) 
abont what the state of affairs actually is in 
France. I may say that I have here a paper 
pnbli.hed in tbe "Nineteenth Centnry," .f 
some rew years ago now, in .. hich the whole 
matter is clearly Liid down. If the Committee 
will allow me to do so, I will say that of the great 
French cbaritable organization, the Bureaux de 
Bienfaisance, of which there are over 5,000 in 
France, the income in a certain year, a few years 
ago. was bet"een 26,000,000 and 27,000,000 

CAainn4ll-oontinued. 
!rancs. Of Ib_t 40 per cent. "'88 derived from 
lUvesled property; 22'18 per ct'nt. from municipal 
subvention., that is to say, from a tax upon the 
people. It ha. been atated tbat there waa no 
compuloory poor rat., in France; tbia is an 
answer ~ that. Every theatre ticket or amuse
ment ticket, and every p:ra ve 11 ... t i. sold in 
France pays 10 per cent. of rhe price received 88 
a poor ~ate. That produce. 6'67 per cent. of the 
whole lUcome of the Bureaux de Dienflli"ance· 
15'69 per cent, arises from subscril'lions aDd 
VOIUDtary efforts, lolteries, and subventioDl 
fro~ the State, aDlI the remaining 14 per cent. it 
speCial funds belonging to the Pari.ian Bureaux, 
80 tb"t ae a matter oC fact there i. a con
.iderable amount oC money which is paid by 
the State to support the poor in :France, a very 
considerable proportion being voluntary. 

1318. What, in your view, i. the advantage of 
that system over our Poor Law ~-The great 
poiut of that is tbat no Frenchman, however 
indigent he may be. has the rigbt to demand 
as.istance from the State. That i8 the root of 
all the evil of the Eogliah Poor Law; that the 
State gi ve~ to every individual the right to 
demand &88lStance. 

Mr. N" .. ton. 

1319. May I ask if the article referred to WII8 

written by vonrself ?-It was, and I have a 
letter from M. Chevalier, a distinguished French
man, in which be &88ures me tbat he has bad my 
article translated, and that it is perfectly accurate. 
He says ... Vous avez parfaitement expos6 le 
.ysteme Frang_is; ~ but for that I should not have 
ventured to bring it before rile Committee to
day. 

Chairman. 

1320. Are there any friendly societies or 
benefit societies in France ?-Yee, there are 
Societes de Secours M utnels, though not to 80 
great an extent 88 in England; but still in indus
trial centre. they exi.t to .. large extent; to 
a consider"ble extent, perhaps I "ugbl to ."y 
rather than a 'large extent. Since tbe English 
system or .omething akill to it ha. found favour 
in Germany, tbere is an increase of pauperism 
in that country. 

Mr. Nortcm. 

1321. When dops that date from ?-I visited 
Elberfeld and Barmen about eu or seven years 
ago and wrote the result of my examination of 
the 'famous Poor Law svstem which W88 going on 
there at the same time; ,and from the time imme
diately preceding that date up to the last few 
months, there is no doubt tbat panperism has 
increased; there i8 a great desire to lean on State 
or extraneons aid. 

Mr. Lmcther. 

1322. What do yon pDt 88 the date of the iD· 
trodtictioD of the Englisb system?-I do not -1-
tbat it is the introduction of the English system_ 

hay 
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I 8ILy something akin to tI,e English system, a 
compulsory poor rats, for instance. 

1323. But when did that begin 1-1 should say 
it began 10 or .l2. y.ars ago, or lon!l'er; it has 
been always the la~ ill Germany ~hat.!"ery 
parish must support III own poor, but It may SUP' 

port ilB own poor in its'own way. 

Mr. Bidtfulph. 
1324. Is not EILerfeJd in Germany 1-Yes. 
1325. HBB that system been superseded ~-N 0. 

It is a systern of very lavish relief to the poor; 
the .ystem i. voluntary; the officials who dis
tribute it are volunteers, but the money is sup
plied by a compulsory and very heavy tax. 

Mr. NQrtt>n. 

1326. Is it a tax upon land ?-It is an income 
tax. The poor law experiment at Elberfeld is 
fully set forth by myself in the" Contemporary 
Review" of July 1878. It is a very lamb 
system of out-door relief. 

Chairman. 
1327. That is, apart from the compulsory in

surance ?-Yes, distinctly; the latter is quite 
recent. I propose now, "ith your permi .. ion, 
to p .... on to or say a word or two upon tbe 
friendly society movement in this country. 
My contention is, that on tbe whole it i. in 
not an· unheu.lthy condition. The great so
cieties hll ve a wonderful power of recovery aa 
• .,on aa tbeir weakness is pointed out to them, 
and many societies which are ar.parently un
sound, and are included in the back list, as 1 
may cu.ll it, that is to say, the list in the Blue 
Books of the Registrar of Friendly Societies, show- . 
ing the la.t valuations, I .ay a large proportion or 
the Bocieties who.e balance Bheeta .how & defi
ciency, are not by any mean. past reconry. The 
Manchester Unity of Odd Fellows W&B in a defi
ciencr of 12 per cent. in 1871, and it haa now, 
1 beheve, entirely recovers.!, or very nearly so. 

Mr • .A..land. 
1328. When you say the" Manchester Unity," 

you will admit tbat .ome lodges or the Unity are 
lOunder than others?-Yea, certainly; 1 waa 
.peaking of the average condition. 

Mr. Norton. 
1329. Do you say that the Manchcater Unity 

have recovered the 1088 of 12 per cent. ?-They 
have recovered a very large proportion of it, I am 
sure, and that by a reduction of the henefits, and 
BII increase of the contribution .. 

Chai,."."n. 
1330. Do yO\\ think that the work of friendly 

IOcieties could be aided, or made more useful hy 
State interference?-There i. one point on which 
I .bould like to eee the State mterf .. re if it 
were found pmeticable; hu! I am not quite sure 
that it would "e; that is, I think a society 
which i. ahown III he in a hopeless state of insol
vency should not be allowed III take new husi
ne... It might go on operating with ilB own 
members, but must not enrol new members. 

1331. Have you any precedent for that in any 
other oountrie. 1-Y ea, in the State of New 

8.et. 

ChairllUln--eontinued. 
York, and I think in other American State .. that 
is the way the insurance offioeo are dealt with. 

1332. Puhlic companies in that condition are 
prevented from taking DeW buain .. s?-Yea, 
public insurance companies are prevented:&om 
taking new buaine... Wnen after the annual Go
vernment inspection it is shown that they are in 
an insolvent condition, they are not allowed te 
take new buaineae. 

Mr. Wa.on. 
1333. Are you sreaking of companies or of 

insurunce offices?- am speaking of public insu
rance companies. 

Chairman. 
1334. That would affect the statns of the old 

members, would it not?-Yes, but I think de-· 
.ervedly so; if they have managed their .. ffairB 
eo badly BB to be in .. state of hopele .. insolvency, 
they ought not to be allowed to attract new 
members. 

1335. You think there are caaes in wbich the 
State should interfere in the public interest?
Yes. If I may obtrude it upon the Committee, 
my reason for Baying tbat is that I think the 
funotion of law is to do a"ay with injustice. 

1336. The laat valuation of the Mancbester 
Unity, aa a whole, .howed a serioDs deficiency. 
1 take tbnt aa the best of the friendly societies; 
is it not 8(}2-1 think it i ... 

1337. A deficiency of over 600,0001. ?~Yes; 
but tbat i. a very small proportion.. I think you 
will find that that is leo. tban 12 per eent. of the 
amount of valuation. 

1338. It waa 627;000L short?-I think 1O1l 
will find that they haveilOmething like 6,000,000/. 
saved up. and according to the valuation, the 
present value of aaaets are perhaps 111,000,000 L 
or 16,000,000 i., so that 600,000 L out of 
20,000,000 l. would he a very amall deficiency. 

1339. Will you now proceed with your state
ment 1-1 think that· the members of the present 
friendly societies are nnanimonsly opposed to 
Canon Blackley's scheme; eertwnly the officia1a, 
and, I think, all the more thoughtful and intelli
gent of the members are. 

1340. Are you aware that we bave had it ia 
evidenee two or three days ago, that at a meeting 
of 70 Paat Grand Mastere at Southampton of the 
Manchester· U oity, they paased a un&nimons 
resolution in favour of Canon Blackley's scheme? 
-I waa not aware of that. 

1341. You would. he surprised to hear that 
that waa 10 1-1 am surprised. 

Mr • .A.cla.uL 
1342. At any rate, the large majority of mem

bers of friendly societies that you know are 
against the Bcheme 1-Yea, to a man. Tbe mem
hers drink, and I agree with them, that a Jarge 
part of the bnsiness dooe by the new nation8J. 
Bociety would be taken from the existing eo
cieties. In view of the enormous number of 
persons who are members of existing eocieties, 
and of the vaat sums which they have collected, 
it seems to DIe that it would be nothing I ... than 
a national disaater te do anything which would 
even tend to weaken this magni ficon! effort of 
the workine: cl_ to shelter themael.eI from 
sickness. And upon the question, if I may .. y 

]I; 2· a word 
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Mr. Achllld __ ntlnued. 
.. word or two npon it, of the practicability or . 
the 8oheme, I should oay it would be quite im
posei"le to compel the payment of a lump Bum 
by the pauper and criminal ela88ell, and that a 
very large proportion of the working men of 
Lundon, who are now, unfortuDBtely, leading 
ineuffieient lives froln the low rate 01' wage •• 
would Blso be inacceBBible. I may eay that I 
have acted 00 Chairman of the Vaullhall Ward of 
the Mansion House Relief Fuod, and I ha,'e horl 
to do, therefore, with a va.t number ~f eao:8 
which came reroonallv before me durmg tillS 

winter; and asked ~ysclf the question as each 
eaoe came forward, How would this man have 
been affected by the prevident .d,eme? A large 
proportion of them were very young men and 
loarJied men, many of them les. than 21 yenrs of 
age. 1 Mt that it would have been impossible 
to raise such a sum ne iO I. a head from tho.e 
men, even if 101. were found sufficient. 

, Cliairman. 

1343, Do you suppcsP. thet the expendituro 
of those men in IUllurieo, such as beer and 
tobacco, had been very small or nil up to the 
time they came before you; that no effort of 
self·denial would have enabled them to lay by 
that amount ?-1 think there is very little selr
denial among the English working cIaoses; . that 
is my experience, both in London aud the 
country. 

1344,. I suppose that everyone of thoDe men 
would have smoked a eartaill amount of tobacco 
aud drank a certain amount of beer ?~The very 
large m":iority of them. 

1345. Showing that they h,,,'e the mean. of 
doing more than merely sustaining life 1-Till 

. the moment, comes when they are in di.treBB and 
they have not food to eat, they do not exercise any 
• elt~denial; that is, not until the moment comes 
when they must ellel'cise it. My arglJlllentis, that 
there is not sufficient natural compul.ion.; the 
natural law8 'are not allowed to make their way 
enough in this country. 

1346, 1 gather from you that you ·were struck 
by the fact that if those men were under a law 
such as is indicated by Canon Blackley's Iclleme, 
they would. have found it press very severely 
upon them, and they · ... ould, have been utterly 
nnable to pay their' contributions; but what I 
... ant to bring out is, that they had had ·means 
sufficient to provide tbemselves with a little OIore 
than the absolute necessaries of life ?-That 
depends upon whether you consider beer and 
tohacco necessaries of life. 1 confess that I 
tbink if a nlan works hard you ought not to con
fine him entirely to what you call the absolute 
necessaries of life. 

134., But the Frenchman would possibly 
have denied himself?-N 0, I think not; 1 think 
ther.e is quite 3S much smoking in France Ill! 

. the .. e is in England; the French are thrifty and 
provident because they have no right to demand 
relief, The English are unthrifty and improvi
dent because their lives lire being con.tantly 
hedged in by artificisl safeguards against 
poverty. 
, ~348. Have you an,YthingJurther to s"y to 
~" Committee 1-1 think not, .. 

Mr. FW:A-H .. tftna. 

1349. You stated, I think, at the beginning of 
your evidence that you we", oppcaed te the 
principle of the English poor-law and also to . 
Canon lslaokley·. echeme as a logical .equenoe 7 
-Yes. 

1350. That as.umes, does it not, that both are 
hase,1 11 pon the sante prillbillle ?-Very much 10. 

1351. What do you conSider to be the prin
ciple of the English poor-law 1-That every maD 
has a right to demand reliet: 

1352. That is from their point of view; but 
take h from the other poin t of vie"', a. to the 
peroon. who ore obliged to provide it. There 
mu.t be acorresponding obligatIon, must there not7 
-Yes, everybody i. obliged to pay; may I just 
add that a large proportion (If the person. who 
are in receipt of relief, at tbe present moment, 
from the poor-law, have in their day been rate
payers. 

1353. And that is what Dlakes it pro .. 80 
hardly upon the working c1 .... e., i. it not l-N 0, 

I do not know that it pre88es more hardly npon 
the working classes than upon any other clll88. 

13,54. But the principle of the poor law is that 
thel'e is Bn obligation npon everybody who has 
the means to par toward. the poor rate?-Ye •• 

1355. What ,. the principle of Canon Black
ley'. scheme? - That a very large number of 
rich peuple would have le pay tOr a very large 
number of poor peroons. 

laS6. la it not the principle of that scheme 
tbot everyone is to be obliged to pay for himself? 
-Yes, but 1 object to that, Altbough that may 
be tbe paper theory of it it is not tbe tact, be
CaUse a very large number of person. who would 
pay would not be recipients of the relief: 

1357. But is it not the case that every penon 
who pay. might, by the operation of natural 
laws, become a rccipient of relief?-c.;ertainly, 
as in the CMe of the poo .... law • 

1358. Therefore, is it too much to .ay, that it 
i. making every person provide for himself in cer· 
tain eventualities ?-1 do IIOt think it i.; it is not 
very different from tbe poor-law in this respect: 
a poor man pay. rates all his life, even if he i. 
merely a lodger. 

1359. Would there not be this difference, 
inasmuch as the one compels 11 lDan to provide 
for other., whereas tbe other compels billl to pro
vide for him8elf?-1 do not think it would be a 
fair c1eecription to say that. 
. 1360. How would you define it ?-I think, in 
tbe ca.e of the poor-law, every individual wbo 
has supported himself for a certain time, when he 
come. as an indigent peroon, to receive .... i.t
ance from tLe poor-Jaw, may fairly say that he 
has been hitberto a payer, and therefore i. 
receiving back what is really hia own. 

1361 •. But that is not the principle, You 
described it as a right which every person hu to 
receive money in' certain eventualiti .. from the 
public fuods 1.....;1'be principle which seems to be 
common to the two systems is that, in both eaae8, 
a man will bave the right to demand a benefit. 

1362. But would it make DO difference to you 
whether he had. the right to c!emand his own 
money or IOmebody else's ?-It would make a 
difference, but I do not see the difference between 
the two. 

1363. You 
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Mr. FilIef>..H"ttmt-continued. 
1363. You define the function of Ihe law &8 

being to prevent injustico ?-Yes. 
1364. And upon tbat grouod you are oppooed 

to the application of the English poor law, be
cause you think it causes injuetice ?-I tlljpk the 
operation of the English poor law is unjust in this 
way' that it does the individual to whom you 
give a right to demand relief injustice, inasmuch 
... it injurcs his character. 

1365. May 1 osk you this: you object to the 
English poor lalv. And you object to Canon 
Black Icy', Bcheme; do you propoBe auy alter
native scheme to one or the other ?-N 0, empha
tica\l y not. 

1366. Then you would leave the State with
out any liability to maintain personB reduoed to 
poverty, would you; do you not think that. 
would be a hardship in individual cases ?-No. 
because in l!'rance, for example, I Bee that 
charity iBreaI. 

1367. But although you snid at firet there was 
no poor law in France, I understood you after
wards to modify that anewer very considerably; 
did not you say that there was in France a fund 
towords which by law certain profilla were set 
apart ?-Ye,. 

1368. How does that differ from the poor law? 
-Because it doee not give the right to any indi
vidual to demand help from the fund thuB e'·eated. 

1369. But does not it involve the individual 
lleceBsarily .,weiving lomething if he iB 'n a state 
of lickne .. ?-Tbat comeB to the exBOt, point 
upon which a great French writer. says this: "La 
legislation charitable en Fronce est dominee 
actuellement par ce principe: que .i la BocieU' a 
le devllir moral de ne laisser aucune BoufFrance 
reeUe sans soulagement, "o .. istance ne peut jamai. 
etre "~clameo comme un droit par l'indigent. 
L'a ... istance lle colletitue dono p .... et e'eat un 
honneur pour notre pays, une depense obligatoire 
de l'Etat et des communes." 

1370. Do you take tbat as your opinion 1-
Yel, emphatically. 

1371.- But I understand that that paragraph 
espres ... that the State has the .. devoir moral " 
to provide tbat no person i. to atarve?-Y es, 
certainly. 

1372. But doeo not that in YOllr opinion involve 
a corresponding right upon the part of the indi
vidual to claim relief?-No, that is the point 
upon wbich I agree with the Frenoh writer, tbat 
,,'hilst society ot la!.'I(e ought never to leave any· 
.onl Buffering without relief,80 on the other hand 
the claim upon the part of an indigent peraon to 
be relieved as a right ought never to be admitted. 

1373. Then what in your opinion i.thereveroe 
of the medal; on the one hand we· bave the 
admitted State obligation to provide for the 
lufFering, what is there upon the oide of the 
individual ~- Simply that the individual·,.iIl 
come forward .... d take his chance with the rest.. 
The eminent Adolphe l'hiers, who Waa a great 
authoritl npon these matters, alway. said that 
it is of extreme. importance that relief should 
be casual, incidental, and broken. 

1374. Then the duty of the French poor law 
it l8eml, .. opposed t~ ours, is that chance i. a 
great el.mont of relief?-Perhaps chaace is htlldly 
a fnir word to UBe. 

,0.99. 

Mr. Find-Hattora-oontitJUed. 
1375., I lI8ed your own; word ?-Thea I 'Will 

withdraw the word and oub&titute this idea; that 
it ought to be casual and uncertain, so that no 
one should learn to rely upon it rather than upon 
hie own exertions. 

1376. That, of course, is a matter of opinion; 
now as to your view of a compUlsory insurance 
scbeme between -the ages of 18 and 21 makin .. 
people le.s likely to be provident in after yenr8~ 
.8 that from analogy, YOllr esperienee of human 
nature?-Yea. 

1377. Forinstanoe, would it be your experience 
that children brought up in a school, up to the 
age at which they leave school, under the instruc
tions that they ought to keep the Ten Command
ments, would be more likely on that aooount to 
break them when they left school 1-If they were 
iustructed that they ought to keep the Ten Com
mandments duriog their school life under the 
implication that they would- be free to break 
them for the rest of their life, they would im
mediately ito so; th~y would conoider themselves 
free from anv observance of them afterwards. 

1378. Bui that is not the scheme, is it?-That 
is the effect of Canon Blackley' •• cheme. 

1379, At any rate if a pereon 'were not pro
vitlent, he would be made to provid~ ; would not 
tbat be the effect ?-Yes, 

1380. That would be a great advantage 1_ 
I think it would probably be an advantage in 
Bome ways, but not in all. 

1381. A great deal of this matter turns upon 
the position of friendly soeieties, Dot only relative 
M this seheme, but relative to the coofidence 
that the country can place in them as ~reat 
organizations for the promotion of thrift 1-Y .... 

1382. Upon tbat point of view it is important 
teknow whether they are generally speaking 
sound, You said t.hat there were many unsound 
societies which were oot in yonr view ·past re
covery '/-1 would beg to say thnt a great many 
of the apparently nneound socidies are as a 
matter of fnet Dot post recovery. And might I 
just say, witbout mentioDing the name of the 
""ciety, that there is a magnificent society, ·per
haps the largest society without atHliated orders 
in existence, a society baving vast funds collected, 
in· which there i. a small deficiency of about 
10,000 I., which I think would be something 
under 11 per cent. of the whole liabilities of 
tbe society if it 'Were going to be wound up to
morroW'. But it is not going to be wound up 
'tn-morrow; it i& improving evel'Y day; its mem
bersfully underotaml its pnsition; I feel quite 
certain that next year, or the year after, it will 
be found to be upon the right .ide of the line; 
but in the meantime it i. npon the black list. 

1383. r ou gave the Committee an instance in 
the oase <If the Mftncheoter Unity of a recovery 
of that kind?-Yes, of the whole Unity. The 
wbole Unity in 1871 'voluntarily submitted to 
nluation, and finding it was 12 per cp.nt. in 
arrear, it immediately altered its rule. and scales, 
and list of contributions and henefits, and ral'idly 
proceeded to recove. it. po.ilion. 

Chairmaa. 
1384. That unit)" would not be upon the !.lack 

list, wonld it ?-IS is a purely imagina'1 black 
It 3 list. 
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CAair_-eontinued. 
list. In the Friendly Societies' Return you will 
find two column. showing respectively surplW! and 
deficiency, and in my mind, I always conoider 
that the hst which shows deficiency is the blad. 
list. 

1385. You told the Committee that the Man
chester Unity promoted it. recovery by a failure 
to meet its promises, that is to say, by reducine: 
its benefits to members 1-That i. a detail which 
I csnnot bring myself to speak to here. 

1386. I t would be an important detail, wonld 
it not, because a tradesman mi~ht make 
himself solvent by refusing to pay bis obliga
tions 1-1· think it only affected the new mem
bers, not the old ones, 

1387. If it only affected the old members, you 
would have said that tbat would not have 
been a fair way of recovering, would you not 1 
-Yes, I think it would be, heconse they were 
the old existing body of members, and if they 
found they had made a mistake it would be their 
duty to correct it. 

1388. You have spoken of the objections taken 
to this scheme 88 almost universal 1-Yes. 

1389. Do YOIl extend that to the members. of 
the .oeieties, or to the officials 1-As far as I 
know, it extends to members as well 88 officials. 

139u. Supposing another scheme were to be 
proposed which would assure greater benefita at 
a cheaper rate to the working classes, would you 
consider that the friendly societies would have 
alocu. .tandi to oppose itl-1 should recommend 
th~m to adopt it. 

1391. That might be possible or not, according 
to the tables. A large society is always ahle to 
give greater advantages than a eman one1-The 
Manchester Unity is a society which is eomposed 
of a vast aggregation of small societies; it is not 
quite so much one great society 8S a collection of 
small societies. 

1392. I was rather considering a national 
society which would be able to offer greater 
advanlages; in that point of view would you 
cousider friendly societies exist for the benefh of 
the working classes, or .,ice " .... 12 ?..:..Of course 
the ndvanta~e you 8uggest, if it could ever be 
obtained, might be bought at too high a price. 

1393, What are you thinking of when YOI1 say 
that 1-The sounder management of the eocietielt 
growing up and the educating influence of the 
creation and management of those societie •. 

1394. You spoke about the exercise of self
denial, and I think you said you· had observed 
very little of it in the working classes from the 
point of view ofthrift ?-. Yes. 

1395. A provident self·deniaJ. is tare ?<-Vast 
amounts of money are placed in our I,enny bRnks 
and invested in the Post Office Savings Bank, 
and there is a great deal of thrift amongst the 
working classC8: but the lower·belf, the residuum, 
which I am afraid in other places, as iu London, 
forms the majority, are uttedy indifferent to the 
future and careless abont the present, because 
they find. in every stage of their -)j£e, the State. 
or some benevolent organisation, or some snch 
scheme 88 is propounded very often in these days, 
stepping between them and the necessity of pr0-
viding for themselVft. . 

1396. I understand yon to deplore the emting 

CMir_x-eontinaed. 
.tate of things, hut I d .. 80t under.tand wbet 
remedy you propose for it P-The remedy I 1' ..... 
pose for it is, that I would lea .. e the peo"le alone. 
Of' course the break could not be made without 
preparation, bllt I believe, tbet in a very fe ... 
gener .. tions we should h .. ve .. similar state of 
things to thnt which exists in France. 

1397. You "ould repeal the poor law?-Of 
course it muat he repealerl, but I would not .weep 
it away without any preparation. 

Mr. William I-uwfAtf'. 

1398. \\l1en you say you would leave people 
alone, wCJuld YOIl let them starve, in ordcr that 
they must learn to provide 1-N 0, hut 1 would 
r~_ve to the drunken, dissolute, blackguard who 
will not work the fate for .uch P!'0l'le that SI. 
Peter reserved in hie own hands, If he would nen. 
work, hI! shauld Dot eat. I would reserve to him 
the right of dying in a ditch. Probably I would 
not let him die ia the ditch; at the lut moment 
I would come forward and help him. 

1399. So tha' he would not be any hetter for 
the lesson, where 88 if r,ou did let him die he 
would be the better 1-1 hat i. a theological diffi
culty, perhaps. 

1400. Yon believe generally that the majority 
of friendly soeietiee are solvent ?-I cannot My j 

I helieve that there are a good many of them un
sound; the valuation is not complete. Not ann 
Mr. Ludlow himself know. whether the friendly 
societies are in the majority solvent or not, he
CBUJ!e the quioquenniaJ. valuati0D8 are not yet 
complete. 

1401. If societies are not solvent they ought 
not, in your opinion, to be o.Ilowerl to do ·freoh 
husine •• 1-lf a society ie hopelessly insolvent I 
would not allow it to do lIDy fresh bnsiness. 

1402. How mnch would you aay they muat he 
in arrear 1-That ia the difficulty I _ afraid of. 
I do not know that it could be got over, 

1403. You .poke of a Bociety of importance 
heing in not the be.t circumstances ?-It is not 
in bad circumstances j in the last year the total 
receipts in that benefit club wel'e 206,358/., while 
tbe total expenditure was only 149,685 I., and 
the aavinga for the yea:r were thW! over 65,000 I. j 
it has 93,615 members, and has .. saved up capital 
of 422,332 L The present value of the benefite 
it has undertaken to pay is 3,282,662/., and the 
present valne of the contributions it expects 
to recei .. e is 2,808,027 I.; that sum, added to 
the cash fnnds, shows a deficiency of jW!t over 
10,000 I.; in other word .. if thi. great CODcem 
were 1;0 be compulsorily wound up, it would be 
able to pay nearly 98 per een1. of Its liability. 

1404. If all thOlMl who have e1aims upon it. 
made their claims, it would not be aolvent?-Bm 
tbey cannot make their claima upon it; it i. not 
only the valuation of to-day, bu~ ..r what the 
valne of their eontributiowt for tbe fotore 
would be; that is the way iD which the position. 
of .. friendly society is valned. They say , We 
have so many membera, anol they will live IIG 

many yea .... and they will Jl'Ly" certain IUID of 
lDOIley to us, .. nol the preeeot ,..Jue of tbM 
som, therefore, is 10 mach. Then they "y. 
What we han to payout is IIG much j part of 

the 
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:Mr. WiI/iD". Lo'Dthtro--continued. 
tbe money has not to be paid fur 50 or 60 years 
to come; and 1 contend that in this case any 
defection or difference i8 sO 'very slight; only 2 
per cent., that i8 to say. that they would he able 
to pay 98 per cent. of their liabilities at, present. 
1 say tbat that societv is practically lolvent. 

140.;. 1 understood yoo to say that if this plan 
of Canon Blackley's were. carried into effect, 
psopl. might be disposed to pay their money. and 
'Would be satisfied with the idea of baving 88. a 
week, and that tben they would do no more ?~I 
think tbat a greM many would. 

1406. They would not care to provide them
selves witb anytbing more.?-A very large number 
of people would be eatisfied with the 8 •• a week, 

1407. That the people generally would not 
care to provide themselves with anything more? 
-I would not eay generally. but that a consider
able number of the members of the preeent exist· 
ing friendly societies would 8ay, we will not join 
a friendly society, because we get as mucb as is 
absolutely nece ••• ry for us. 

1408. That i. to say,justenou.e;b to live npon 1 
-Ye., a sufficient numher ot those persons 
would leave 80 as to greatly damag~ friendly 
aocielies. On the other hand, no doubt many 
would wish to do more. 

• Mr. Nor/ON. 

1409. I understood you to flay at tbe com. 
mencement of your evidence, tbat you objected 
to any form of State interference 1-1 object to 
any form of State interference, unle.s iti. sbown 
to be nece.sary. The exact opinion that I ex
pressed was that the State should never be called 
upon to do for tbe people what tbe people can do 
for themselves. 

1410. Of Course they have to obey the laws in 
a bundred different WBY8?-Ye8, no doubt; in tl,e 
'matter of education, for instance. 

1411. And you went on to say tbat you advo
cated the present system, because it gave them 
the training and educatin~ power of managing 
their own affairs.' Th .. t has been Iloing on for 
the lut 30 'or 40 yea .. , and i. it right that we 
Ihould see the societies crulbing and .m •• bing all 
around U8 without making an effort P-But 1 do 
Dot think that i. a fair representa";on, if I may 
aay so respectfully, of the ezperienoe of friendly 
looietiel; that they are .. crashing And &mashing 
up!' . 

1412. 1 have bail experience of two friendly· 
8ncieties breaking up in my own district; <10 you 
think it is our duy to etand calmly by and let 
them go to rack an ruin P-That is the principle 
'upon which all friendly society legiol .. tion bas 
gone on for the laot 80 years, and that W88 the' 
principle of Sir Stafford Northoote'. Act of 
1875. 

1413. Supposing this dime.. ehould come 
again, do not you think that there would he great 
danger of a State affair relapung into the state 
described hy Profeesor Fawcett iD his book, 
before 183:l P-Tbat migbt be, but .the re&llOn 
why they KO' into auola a Itate of pauperism wae 
that the State did too muob .fOl' th. people; and 
the poor ratea were ID enorm .. uoly heavy that 
land went out of oultivatio.... . 

1.14. Aa a matter of fact, if· people do 'Dot 
0.99. . ..• 

Mr. Morton--eontinued. 
belp themselves through friendly societies. the 
State muet eventually help them, under the pre
sent law?-h doea not help them in France. 

1415. But 1 am speaking of England; we 
shall eventually have to belp them if they do not 
belp themselves, hut I understand you to advo
cate the eystem of leavin~ tbem alone entirely? 
--<Jertainly. -

1416. A,!d doing away witb the poor law 7_ 
Yes. Let It be .. I,,·ays under.tood that my ar .. u. 
ment is that YOll are not to do it at once; you 
mUBt consider. vested interests; 1 do not think I 
quite understand your point, perhaps. 

1417. I understand your point to be tbat we 
are to leave people alone, and 1 ask you if you do 
not tbink, if the present d"pression of trade con
tinue., and a large number of men get thrown out 
of work, that there is very great danger of our 
getting back to the oondition of affairs before 
18321-1 do not think there i •• 

1418. Then with rel(ard to the poor in France, 
is it tbe fact tbat they regularly drop out of 
existenee; that wben they {,!et old and unable to 
work, they go round to their relatives and just 
hang on in .... y way tbey can; I believe it is so? 
-There is a very large amount of charitable 
work done in France. In Pari. there is a most 
magnificent system, indeed, "f outdoor relief, but 
it is all voluntary·; no one has the rigbt to claim 
it. There is no more beautiful sight to my mind 
than tbe ".spic" tor men at Bicetr., and for 
women at the 8alpetriilre, containing. as they do, 
thousands of old men and women. 

1419. I know of places wbere the poor have 
been fOllnd dead; simply because they have been 
allowed to drop ont of existence and .tarve; that 
is the system you are advocating ?-I have lived 
in Fr.mce a great deal, and have neVer come 
aoroes those CBSes. 

1~20. Yon stated tbat you were chairman of 
the VauxhaU branch of the .w aMion HOlIse Fund, 
and tbat a considerable number of the young men 
applicants were married under tbe age of 21 P~ 
A large Dumber of them were married when they 
were under the age of 21. 

1421. But if they could uot pay the 10 I., they 
were keeping their wives and families P-But 
do tbey not come upon the Mansion Honse Fund, 
and upon our poor law fund., and various other 
funds, immediately work fails? 

Mr. Wa,ol). 
1422 •. Ooion know the difference between the 

wages eBlne by the En~lish and French artizan 
and the agricultural labourer 7-The w~e is 
lees in }'rance, but I oould not atate the. dIffer- . 
ence. 

1423. It is considerably le .. , is it not P-l 
abould 8ay not considerably less, and tben you 
have to consider the pu.rcbasing power in France, 
88 oompared to the purchasing power in Eng
laad. 

1424_ Would YOIl 8ay that the purchasing 
power is le .. in Fraace ?-No, I abould aay it is 
1001'8. 

1425. The labourere get le .. money, and can 
purchase more ?-Yes • 

.. 1426. Your idea i. that Heaveu helps tIwse 
who ·help thelllllewes ?-Yea; my belief is that 

. It 4 helping 
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Mr. W /IIOII-continued. 
helpin .. them at every turn CAuoeS them to rely 
tlpon tllat help, aud injllres their moral fibre, 10 

th .. t at tho first moment of pressure they want, 
not only what we are willing to do for them, but 
a great deal more. 

1427. Then with regard to legislation, YOII oay 
that in N e'll' York no neW' business is aHowed to 
be done when a llUblic insurance company i8 in
solvent· you would like to see something of the 
llame s~rt extended to our existing friendly 
societies 1-Yes, if it could be man3l<ed •. 1 ~o 
not quite sec hOlv it could be done, but I thulk lt 
would be a very good thing if it could be. 

Mr. A.land. 
1428. You say that you know the agrieultural 

districts of }'rance 1-Fairly welL I know the 
large towns better. 

1429. In your opinion, are the ,peasants of 
France in a much more comfortable position thlln 
oural-Yes. distinctly. 

14:l0. Although their income is smaller 1-Yes. 
1431. You would think that if a scheme like 

Canon Blllckley's were introduced into France 
it would distinctly inju"e the people 1-1 think it 
would distinctly injure the people in whateve,' 
country it was introduced, just as the English 
poor law injures our people. : 

1432. Then with regard to the English poor 
law; which you think does a good deal of harm, 
'do you attach much v:tlue to the at'gument 
that in a crowded country like this it prevents 
what arc calle(1 socialistic developments ?-I 
think it ttlros them in the wrong direction; the 
extreme democrutic socialists of London of the 
present day,are to my cet·tain kllowledge,in fa ... our 
of the poor 1 .. '11' on the ground that it is an in
stalment of ,vhat they conceive to be due to th,m. 
I say, " Let u. conceue th.t there is something 
due to you from society, do not take it in thc 
form of poor law, which is injurious to you, but 
ask for It in some other way," not, of course, by 
·Mr. Hyndman'. method. 

1433. Have you in your mind any way in 
which we could telld in the direction: of abolish
iog the poor law, or any method by which we 
could improve the administration of it 1 - Tbe 
.restriction, not the abolition, of out-door relief; 
,but I am not very enthusiaStic about t.hat. ' 

1434. In fo.ct, although you dislike the poor 
la,v very much, you do not see any very easy 
way of gett.ing rid of it P-No; simply because 
'people have been taught to rely nl'on it. There 
are paupers whoMe names and those of their 
families have been upon the rate· books ever 
'since 'the time of Queen Elizabeth, and it wOllld 
be .,.atber hard upon them, no doubt, if you were 
suddenly to disendow them. 

1435. Canon Blackley does not contemplate 
disestabli.hing the poor law 1-No, he does not. 

1436. Do you think tbat anything thAt under
mines the feeling of self~help would affect not 
only the friendly societies bnt the great c0-

operative societies, the trade unions, and other 
organizations for self help among working meu? 
-I think it would have th ... t tendency. 

1437. You think that the fibre of young men 
between the ages of ) 8 and 2 ~ would be to some 
extent made less tough than lt is at preoent 1-1 
do notthink it would be made le.s tough than 

Mr • .4clallil-ccmtinued. 
it i. at present whilot tbey were paying their 
money, but when they were married and found 
they bad not to make any provision a"ainst 
.ickne8. in after life, then the time would"como 
w hen their moral fibre would be )OOfened or 
relaxed. ' 

) 438. Dut 1 did not underatand you to con
sider that if thp employer paid the mone" 
between the agelof 18 and 21, there would b'e 
much education arising out of it 1-No, the 
parents would pay for them in many cases. }'or 
example, I should have to Ilay for my boy., 
aDd .hould certainly find it. TOr, inconvenient; 
many clerl!ymen and professlona. men would find 
it a terrible tax. 

1439. Yon are aware that in same .uch 
societies n. you ha"e mentioned, which have not 
got local bdges, tbe amount which goes out in sick 
pay i& larger tban under those wbere there is 
local supervision, ns in the average Oddfcllows' 
lodges i-I am Dot aware of that. 

1440. It is stated that that is because from the 
absence of supervision in a large bocietv of Ihat 
sort spread over England, it i. more difficult to 
keep down sick pRy than where there is constant 
local supervision by the members of the variouI 
lodges upon the box. What I would aek you is, 
whether, assuming that that is the case, it woui<l 
be likely to be slii! more the case with B great 
State !oeiety; that it would be more difficult to 
keep down the Hiek pay where the 8ul'or\'ision 
~;RS by the State than it is at present in the c •• e 
of friendly societies like the OddfcllowH' lodges 
where tbe supervision is personal nnd local 1-1 
emphatically do think 80. It seems to me that it 
would be impossible to exercise proper .up~r
vi.ion in the case of .. State society. 

1441. You do not think that the interest of the 
public, which a former witne •• spoke of, would 
I'eally be effectual in that way ?-No, it would be 
too general. , 

1442. Do you think that the fact that every 
person over tbe age of 21 would have donc with 
biB payments, and would have no pecuniary 
intereot in keeping down that sick.pay, would add 
to this difficulty 1-1 quite admit that. 

1443. We were speaking of friendly societies 
raising their contributions, and so, to some 
extent, the old members recoveriug themselves 
at the expense of the younger memben; in the 
case of this seheme of Canon Blaekley' s, if the 
10 I. which he estimates is not enough, the 
amount ia to be roised, 8ay, at intervals of from 
five to 10 years, according to the calculations 
wbich have been made; supposinlt the amount 
were raised, do you think the same objection. 
would lie there sa lie in the case of the friendly 
societies 1-Yes, certainly, because, if at the end 
of' 10 years it were found nece.lIlLry to raise the 
amount, the younger men would be taxed for, 
the sake of the shortcoming. of the previoUl 10 
years. But I shonld like to point out thi', that 
there would be a difference between the two 
cases, becauS'! iD the ease of the natio>nai societ,. 
it would be a compuloory tax placed upon them; 
in the other _ the member. of a friendly 
society would place the ta", upon themselves for 
their own benefit. 

) 444. Thereforl!, it wonld &eem that under 
Canoo 
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Mr • .1fc/a".{_ntillued. 
Canon BlackJey'. acbeme. it wODld be a ·hard 
case ?-Ye •• 1 think 10. 

1445. You Bre .... &re that the .cbeme i& that 
only thOl!e wbo ... woge earlllOt'll"" 110 be entitled 
to receive benefit; have you pictured to.lo"" •• lf 
how that <!iviaioD between the wage ello1'nef'8, and 
the non·wage earners could be oarried out with any 
justice ?--I think it would be a mon.wou. injus. 
tice to the people of England to compel every 
person to pay 10 I" for the benefit of the lower 
cl ...... ; it would produce a convulsion of all our 
feelings of what i. right and proper; and I do 
not think that any answer whatever is to be found 
in tbe statement that .. wealthy man may some 
day come to want to receive the money. 

1446. You think you cannot call it leeople 
in.urini( them.elve •• but fh .. t to a eonsi erable 
extent it i. people in.uring them.elves nt the 
expen.e of others ?-I do. mo.t emph .. tically. 

1447. What would happen, according to this 
scheme. in tbe case of very poor shopkeepers, 
clerks. nnd others. who cannot be called wage
e .. rners ?-Tbey would feel the injustice very 
strongly; they would feel a double injustice; 
fir.t, when they p .. id tbeir 101 •• and afterwards 
when they found they could not receive any 
benefit from it. I should feel it a very ~reat 
injustice if I had paid 101. for my sons. and found 
tbat, becauae they were not wage·earners. .. few 
years afterw .. rd.. they were not allowed to 
receive the money if,they come to require it. 

Mr. Waiter Jam ... 
1448. To take your own case. suppose Canon 

BIackley· ... cheme were embodied in an Act of 
Pllo1'liament, and you had to contribute your 10 1 .• 
what would you do P-I suppo.e I .bould pay it. 
and grumble. 

1449. 'But in the case of the.e unhappy people 
whom YOll relieved from the M .. n.lOn Hou.e 
Fund. if they. being called upon to pay 101 .• felt 
many of them unable, and others reluctant to p .. y 
it. what wouM you doiL-I .uppose tbere would 
be 80me penal clause in Canon Blackley's .cheme, 
and that if thev did not pay the money after a 
oertain time they would be put upon tbe tre .. d
mill and punished; I only assume that, but I 
canDot Bn""er for it. ' 

'1450. That would be very unpopular, would it 
not?-Very unpopular indeed. 

1451. Do not you think that it would act pre
judicially to tho.e very babits which ... cbeme· 
of this character desires to encourage ?-I do. 

1452. Am I correct iu believing_ thut 10ur 
parisb is the home of tbe Democratio Federation 1 
-No, I think not; we have some social demo
crat •• but it is not in my distriot; my pariah is 
in South Lambeth, not in Lambeth itself. 

1453. But you ha"e membe ... of tbe Federa
tion adjacent to you. have 10U not ?-Ye •• but I 
do not agree at all witb SOCIal democracy. 

1454. But there are members of th .. t 80cial 
organization in your parish?-Ye •• there are. 

1456. Do you think tbat tbey b .. ve any exten
aive hold, and thattbere is mucb sympat~y with 
them on the part of people wbo bold their view. 
among.t the working el .... e. ?-I think it ;$ in
creasing; I think' that tbere is .. very' 8trong 
feeling among.t the working clu.es that they do 
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Mr. Walm- J .. ...--continued. 
not receive a sutUeiently large amollnt of the 
value of the commodity wbicb theW labour 
creates. . It is ..... ry growing feeling "",ongst 
the working el .... e. as far 88 I g .. th ..... 

, 456. Y Oll d@ not know the north of Englaarl ? 
-I do not. 

1457. Are you. BWM'e that tho ..... iew. are 
not shared by the _rking classes in the north of 
England ?-I·am not .ware of that. 

1458. 1" ou stated that the membersoffi-i .... dly 
oocieties with 'Whom YOII were bronght into con
tact objected to C..,@n Blackley' .. ""bellle; do 
they IInderatand it '-1 should think tbey under
.tand it. main features; they understand the 
compulsiou. and. most of all, they feel that it 
would injul'e their own societies, of which they 
are ."ery fond. 

1459. I. it much talked of?-oNot very much, 
1 thiuk. 

1460. Is it DOt much known P-L think it is 
sufficiently known. 

1461. ,Wm.t friendly .ocietie. have yon come 
acros. iL-1 w ... an honorary memher of a lodge 
of the Manebe.ter Unity 20 years ago. ! have 
beeu constantly in oomm'unicntion with the lead
ing members of friendly societies; I have corre
sponded with them. and upon the visitation of my 
very large populous parisb, witb it. 9,000 people. 
many of whom are working men. I .carcely ever 
speak to a IDanwithC>Ut ... king him i£ he i. .. 
member of" benefit club. and urging him to be 
a member. if he isnot. 

1462. Do net you think that tbere i. a very 
II1'dent wish amoug.t philauthropic people to urge 
people 1111 Go ,w bat they ca.n to join these elub. ? 
-Yea. 

1463. How do the workin~ elasse. themselves 
regard these efforts ?-My oplDion is that among 
tbemere intelligentmemberoofthew0rkin~ cl .... es 
dorts suoh as Camon Blacklev'. are rega1'<led with 
auspioion, but accepted ... .. 'small instalment of 
the debt whicb they couceive society owes them. 

1464. It is a sort of ackDowJedgmeDt on tbe 
part of Ill_ who put them forward thalt there is a 
debt due ~ Yee; and· 1 always tell them. "If you 
think there ,ie a debt. you had much hetter not 
take it m the form of ob .. rity. but get it in the 
form ofjuetioe." 

1465, But do not you think there is alao. 
8uspicion that the.. aame people &re anxious to 
get something out of them l-No. I CBDTlOt aay 
tbat. I think a great many of the working 
cIaoses are highly independent and .iagularly 
straightforward and bonour"ble. 

1466. Do not yon think that their great ambi
tion ;. to be left alone 1~Cert8inly. 

Visconnt Fol1c.sto,... 

1467. With referenes to your sons, you said 
that ,..,. eheuld gnomble if you bad to pay for 
your sono. but tbere would be no obligation upon 
yuu to do tb .. t ?-Tbere would. if thoy could not 
do it themselvllII. ' 

1468. Yon would give them sometbing in the 
way of allowance or pocket money. aDd, if you 
made them th .. t .. lIo ..... no<,. they would be aDle to 
pay tbe money' themselve.1-1 could not give 
them suffioient fo" them to pay the 10 I. between 

L the 
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ViBCOunt FolAuto • ...-eontinued. 
the ages of 18 and 21, beyond tile amount neces
BBry for their amusement. 

1469. Are your boys all.1S years of age ?-No, 
but two of my boys are bemg educated at West
minster' and one has just left; he ia 19 years' of 
age. 

1470. Then he is not the BBme sort of expense, 
pos.ibly?-He is at a much more expensive esta
blishment, hec!ause he ia reading for a special 
examination. 

1471. However, you yourself would not be 
called upon to pay, becau.e you are over the age; 
you would not come under the operation of the 
scheme ?-That is 8(>. 

1472. I understand you want to leave things
alone ?-I do. 

1473. You do not see your way to doing away 
with the Poor Law. although you would like to 
do so ?-That is .0. J am a theorist, a publicist, 
1 acknowledge. 1 see the evil effects of things; 
1 have seen the evil effects of the Poor Law; but 
if you ask me, hecause 1 ohject to the Poor Law, 
how [ propose to do away with it, I am at once 
hung up. 1 do not see my war to do it. 1 do 
not propose an immediateahohtion of the Poor 
Law, although I believe it to be doing a great 
deal of harm in the country. 

1474. Your parishioner., who are memher. of 
friendly societies, are, you say, generally opFooed 
to Canon Blookley's scheme?..,.. That 18 my 
opinion. 

1475. We had the Provincial Grand Master of 
the Southampton Unity of Odd Fellows, which 
contains 10,000 members, that is 1,000 more than 
all your parish, and ~y answer to Question 430, 
at our meeting of the lOth of May, he said," I 
may say that there is a lodge in the toWD which 
ia composed of 'past gronds'; that is to say, past 
}>residents of the various lodges; they are the 
leading men of each of the lodges, and the prin
ci\,alobject of their associating is to discUBB 
mattera connected with the order, Bnd 88 affecting 
the order. Tbis scheme of Canon Blackley's was 
discussed there for a number of nights, at five or 
six different meetings; aud I may say-tha.tat the 
outset we were all total1y opposea to it, with one 
exception. I think one of the membera.xpressed 
himself dS slightly in favour of it. We wellt OIl 

with the discussion, and before it was finisbed we 
were unauimously in favour of some such scheme 

Viocount FD1At"0II~ntinued. 
BB being desi,!,ble. • That i. rather in opposition 
10. your a.see.m?n that every peroon belonging to 
fne!,dly soc.eties, BB 'far BB you know, i. decidedly 
&gwnst the scheme 1-1 only said "BB far BB I 
know.-

1476. But your evidence would really leAd one 
to believe that friendly societies were generally 
oppooed to the scheme l-But may 1 poiut out 
that that was so here before the discus.ion took 
place; it is poBBible that 1 might be converted 
to~ , 

1477. Then there was another point of his 
evidence with regard to the official.; IllSt year 
we understood from the evidence Ihat the offi
cials who ~ave evidence then were verv much 
~posed to.t. This witneso WBB further a.ked at 
I.luestion 440,"1 presume the wilnessc. who 
came before the Committee last year were sent 
here by the directors?" to which he replied, " I 
presume they were. ( Q.) But you tlunk they 
hardly -represented the general fe~ling of the 
membera of tbe various lodge. ?-( A.) I think 
not, for tbis l-eRSOn, that the question has never 
really beco before the vsrious lodges to he con
sidered ; they represented, 1 have no doubt, what 
they believed to be the opinion ofthe mem bers. ,. 
That is tbe exact position you occupy at the 
pre.ent moment?-I believe, BB far as my con
versation with them goes, that tbey are opposed 

_to the scheme. 
1478. They have seen fit to modify their 

opinious, and if you had the -time to inquire into 
it, you might do the same ?-I could hardly 
answer that in the affirmative, because when you 
say, "If 1 inquire into the matter I might modify 
my views," I reply that I have inquired into the 
-matter. 

1479. I do not mean into the .cheme, but 
amongst those who hold views pr" or cu ... ?-But 
I have; I have been in communication with an 
immense number of working men in my parish; 
atid not there only, but I have O1'088-examined 
many people about it. 

1480. Then we must come to the conclusion 
that a lod$e of 70 past grands who represent a 
district ot 10,000 members are the solitary excep
tion who pro"e tbe rule ?-I do not think Ihat is 
quite a logical deduction. • 
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Mr. ROBEBTDAvIE, called in; and Examined. 

Cllairman. 
1481. WUAT is your profession 1-1 am a 

CommiRsion Merchant and HU8llilln Shipowner. 
1482. You reside in London, do YOll not?-

Y.s, I do. ,,' 
1483. Your attention has h.e,t' direeted for 

80me time p&8t, has it not, to schemes for the 
benefit of the working clllsses in this country?~ 
,Yea, to 80me extent. 

1484. In the direction of. insuring them 
&gainst p&np.rism ?-Ye., agllinst poverty in 
old age. 

1485. Hs.ve you come to any cOllohlsion as to 
thA means by which that may be done il-Ye., I 
have a scheme for this purpose, which, J;lerhaJlS> I 
may lay before the Committee. My w.sh in this 
matter is, .hortly, to provide s. means whereby a 
larger permanent an~ ultimate incllme can be got 
out of s. small investment tha.n by anv other 
system, 80 tha.t the thrifty in their lifetime mal 
derive the largest possible benefit, from theU' 
thrift. Mr. Brown, of Staines, and my.elf have 
been acting in this matter. and we' 1\1111 'this 
system, for convenience oake, the" Brown Annuity 
t;ystem." We call it also" T'he National Tontine 
Aunuities," but there is a." National Annuities" 
already, eo that for di.tinction we call it the 
"Brown Annuity 8ystem. n 

1486. How f.u has that scheme advanced?
The scheme, of which a print is before the Com
mittee, we starter! about three year. ago, and it 
~ot no further thon that, because it was a new 
.dea, ond it had solely reference to the better 
elasse.; we had notbing to do with the working 
el •• s~s in that Boheme at all. I spoke to many 
Icadio!! men in the City, and they all approved 
of it; but unfortunately our leader in the matter, 
1\11-. J ervoise Smith, h&8 since died''1'&tner'Bud. 
denly, and the thin{ has been in abeyance. But 
seeing that Cnnon ulackley's echeme ...... before 
the House, 1 tbought I might, a.t all events, 
mention tbis scheme. to see whether it could not 
be adopted for the workiug classee, for this re&8on 
that ,. hile we could do it for the upper and 
better and ricl,er classes by means of all d880cia
tion, without very great .xpense, for the working 
01 ...... it would require a very large organisation 
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Chairma,,";'-continued. 
,suchs8 the Goyernment almost alone could 
face. 

1487. This sP.ems to be an extension of the 
Tontine Bystem ?'-I t is an extension of tbe 
Tontine system. , 
, 1488. The Committee would be glad to bave 

what i. in YOUl' mind as affecting tbe worklDg 
cl .... e.I'-1 quite und~rstand that, but I can 

,illustrate my point better by reference to the 
better cll108es. The Brown scheme is not a 
matter of onsura.oce or aCluarial computation in 
lany rorm. it, is simply a soheme whereby: the 
thrifty can .uake a. handsome provi.ion for tbeir 
'old age. ,) We, all know that life, .... urance i. DOt 
• very popular mode of investment among the 
middle and lower cl .... es. Although it is an 
enormous business, .till these clllB8es are scarcely 
touched yet with insurance; they either do not 
nnderstaud it, wthey tbink there i. very little 
thrift in it. I amotriving to induce thrift without 
,the' aid, 'of compulsion; and as again"ttbe life 
insnrance. busines .. of thecountl'Y, which, of 
ceurse, ie arranged with ,a view to, profit, 1 pro
'Pose te popularise and extend the scope of Iif~ 
_nuitie., a.a, an aid to thrift, and in oruer to 
BeOlire aa; annually increa.singproyision for old 
age. In other words, I propose by meana of an 
application of th~ Tontine or survivorship system 
of life annuities, to popularise them a.s 11 menns 
of invest.ment witb the view of securing througb 
survivorship a handsome competence in old age. 
The fear of destitution in sickness and old age is 
the most powerful factor in tbe creation of habits 
of thrift, and if this can he seeured against by a 
moderate investment, and without any very 
appreeiable I!llcrifice of immediate income, an 
"';d le tbPift ~, will have been established such a.s 
ha.s not yet been placed bef~re the public. To 
effect this, it, is proposed, by mean. of a. national 
a880ciation or otherwise (1 am .pea.king 9f the 
better cl ... es just now, beca.use for the 
sake of illustration, it is easier to deal with 
them) tu issue aonuity bon~ as !'fter-men
tioned on tbe Tontine or surv.vo ... h.p system, 
whereby anyone ,.urchasing one of these Brown 
bonds from us will seeure,jirltly, nn absolutely 
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safe investment for his money; '<CfJndly,. a 
present income therefrom by way of .. n~Ulty 
which will gradually increase through .urvlvor
ship till in his old age be has a baadsome com
petence; and, thirdly, th.e ~ventllal ~eturu to the 
representatives of the orlgmal annultanta of the 
whole of the money inyeste~, thus av~iaing ~he 
great e,·i1 incident to an ordlDa;r a.nnUlty, w~lCh 
always involves the total extlDctlon of capital. 
Assuming tbat this were done by an A.so
ciation, the money iBveste~ by the public in 
the purch.se of tbeir ~n~Ulty. bonds would be 
reinv""ted by the asSOCIation .D such a cl .... of 
Fecurities as would command the absolute confi
dence of tbe public, and the annual income thence 
ari.in" would be divided rateably among the 
holde~s of the annuity bonds or those of them 
who .urvive, le.s a small commis.ion for 
management, .ay, hal~ per cent. .Th~ asso
ciation would come under no obhgatlOn IlB 
regard. the annual returns from their invest
ments, but there is every t·eason to believe 
that these would never start at less than 4 to 
4i per cent. The IlBsoeiation would simply do 
the hest they could Be high class husiness men, 
because there would be hankers and other busi
ness men associated with them in the matter of 
investments, and divide the proceeds annually 
among the survivors. In the matter of invest
ments the associatiulI need not go outside ef 
Conwls if they think proper, as the plum lies in 
the absolute -certainty of an annually increasing 
income through survivorship; and as every pe .... 
son believes that he will live longer than his 
neighbuur, and would like to have the aheolute 
certainty of a comfortable competence in his old 
age through a small investment, there is in these 
facts as large a field for such an IlBsociation'. 
operations as there is for life insurance. The 
system is, in fact, the counterpart of life insu
rance; the one yields an exceptional and sure 
income during life, the other an exceptional and 
sure payment on death. Life insurance yields a. 
premIUm on death; this system a premium on 
life. In life insurance those who survive pay for 
thoee who die; in thie system those who die pay 
for those who eurvive. There are no complIca
tions, or medical or actuarial questions conn~cted 
with this system ofannuities; all that is reqnired 
is the investor'e cash and a certificate of his or 
her age. The reason for asking for a certificate 
of bil1h is eimply to c1aseify the different inves
tors according to their ages, 00 that everyone 
may have (so far .. s age is concerued) th" eame 
chance of snrvivorship. Leaving out of sight 
tbe working classes for the present, I would 
illustrate this system by a referepce to its work
ing among the better or wealthy classee, ae it is 
applicable alike to all. l'his is an illustration. 
The investors or buyers of the Brown Annuity 
bonds would all be ranged according to their agee 
in elasses of say 50, each of which (for the sake of 
convenience )may be called a tontine. No .. suppose 
50 gentlemen of the age of 40 were each to buy 
a Brown Annuity bond for 1,000 l., this would 
amount to 50,000 I., which the association would 
invest along with their other funds, so as to yield, 
say, 4~ per cent., er 2,250 I. For upense. -of 
management they would deduct half per eent., 80 

CAairman-oontinued. 
that the first y~ar the annuitants would only get 
2,000 I. divided amon~t them, or 4 per cent. OD 

their inveetment, wb,ch, however; would be an 
absolutely Bure one, because the men associated 
with 11S would he men who would nnt take any
thing but the very highe't c1Mll of inveltments. 
From year to ye .... thereafter, one or other of the 
50 anlluitante would die, and the survivors 
would get the 2,000 I. of in' erest divided among 
them; and 80 On year after year, till perhapI 
there were only two survivors, who would 
divide the 2,000 I.. between them. There
after the last lurvivor would get tbe 
whole 2,0001. on his investment of 1,000/., 
and on his death tbe 60,000 L originally invested 
WOUld. be di8tribu~d. equally. umong the repre
sentatives of the on~ID .. I BDnwtants, thUB closing 
the tontine. That" the whole thin~: we simply 
get the people's money; we invest tt to tlle best 
best of our ability, or even in ConsolB ; and we 
divide the income, investors in our bondB having 
tbis goal:lIIltee ~ .. ~ the longer they li ve the 
Inracr Will the.. mcome become. There is 
noihin~ in operation at the present moment of 
thie kind. and when it comes to be nnderstood 
and appreciated, in our opinion it will be a very 
popular mode of investment, as the money would 
be not only absolutely enfe, but the income of the 
illvestors would be aI waye growing, and not only 
would it be always growing, but the absolute cer. 
tainty of tbis annual growth of income constitute. 
the very essence and value of the systsm, which 
may be desoribed, as I said before, as the converse 
of life insurance. In our case the benefit accrue. 
in respect of a good life; in the C8IIe of inBuranc. 
in the case of a bad life; and each ona can judge 
for himself which iortO of inveBtment will best 
suit the cirCUlDetances of his particular caBe. 
Besides this, the large survu.onhip income which 
will accrue to inveBton in the bonds will enable 
them without ita being burdenBome to them to 
insnre their lives if they think proper, so that 
whether living or dying they and their families 
will be duly provided for. To profe8lional men 
with families who can scarcely keep tbcir head. 
above water, it would be a very good system, 
because they could buy bonds in the name of 
their cbildren or their wives, aDd life-rent them
selves, .0 that they would bave the benefit of 
them for life, but it would be an inve.tment 
ultimately for the benefit of the wife and chil
dren. The detail. of the sy,tem are limilur for 
the other age-ela8l!eB. 

1489_ Now proceeding to the induBtriaI 
classes, how -would you apply this system 80 

88 to reach every part of the kingdom to 
them ?-As regards the industrial classes, the 
machinery of this scheme would neceBsaril1 
require to be very large, but t.o get over thl8 
1 would 8uggest that the Post Office or some 
other authority of the Government (perbape 
the Post Office would be the best, hecause 
it would be 80 much akin to their own annuities) 
should adopt the scheme, and then it could 
CIlSily be worked all over the country as an ex
tension of their present annuity bUBinesa. Of 
course it would repuire to be made widely 
known. Mr. Fawcett regretted very much the 
want of SII_ of the annuity sy.tem and the 

insurance 
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insurance .ystem of the Post Office, but that is 
because it i. not pusbed, it is not worked as if it 
were a private concern, they leave it to grow of 
itself. Now in the case of the industrial el888811 
the annuity bond .... ould be limited to 101. 
each; but every Dlan according to hie m~8.ns 
could buy one or more hand. ill a l.ear,eaeh 
bond being in a Be,Parete tontine. D the m .... 

, jority of cases working men and ... omen would 
requu'e to save upmaney for some years to be 
able to bur a 10 I. bond ; and to eoable them to 
do ·thi. should opeo for them "Payiog-io 
annuity bood accouote," to which their weekly 
savings could be paid io uotil they had &CC1l

mulated to 10 i.. which they could then pay 
over to the Government in exchange for 11 

Browo Aonuity Bood. A workiug man or woman 
in Eogland should be able. to save at least 
1 8. per week from the age of 17 to 21. This 
... ould bA equal to 2/, 10., a year, 80 that in four 
years they could purchase their first annuity 
bond. While they were thus ... vio~ to buy 
such a bood, the Post Office would give them 
interest at 2l per ceot., equal to 6 d. por £. per 
aooum, so that at the eod of the fourth year 
there would he 10l. 10 $. 6 tt. "t their credil; 
Hi I. goes for purchase of an anouity bond, aod 
the aooual income from that bond (say a~ 26 per 
cent. to begin with, W' 5 I, per year) .I would oat 
allow to be withdrawo. I do oot e .... e about the 
details, because the details muot not master me, 
I waot to give the Committee a geoeral idea as 
to how it ought to be worked; there is no diffi
culty, All the ioterest should go to the inves
tor'. credit every year till he was of the age of 
li5 or 60. That i. to aay, ill the case of the io
dustrial classes, I should be inclined not to allow 
them to draw out the 1I0nual income 00 their 
boods, but to allow it to accumulate at their 
oredit till tb.t age, wheo it would amouot to a 
very coosiderable Bum, And hare I would 
remark, supposiog the ISlate were to take up the 
scheme, that inorder to eocourage thrift, it ought 
to allow a larger rate ofioterest than 2, or even 3 
per cen t., to,' this roason, that it is a recoguised 
OU8tOlO in bankiog tra08actioos that the rate of 
interest allowed should iocrease proportionately 
with the term of tbe deposit. If a persoo puta 
mouey in " baok at call, be geta less interest 
for it; if he puts it in for a year he gets so muoh 
more; and if for five ye .... sso much more, 
Now in this case the mooey would oot be dis- .. 
tm'bed duriog the lif.time of the anouitant, and 
tor that reasoo, which .I thllIk is a sound baoking 
reasoo, the State ou~ht to give more thao the 
ordinary rate which ,t allows on S".ings Bank 
deposit acoouuts at call. Having .. t 2l bought 
his fi,'st Brown bood, he goes 00 aocumul .. tiog till 
25, when he will be able to buy hi. s800nd 
anouity bood of 10 L After 26 he sb!>uld be able 
to ""ve, iostead of 1., per week, 2,. per week, if 
not more; so that every secoud year thereafter 
he will have saved 10 I, to buy further boods, 
all beariog ioterest which will go on aocumulating 
till he is liS or 60. .10 the C&Se of the iodllBtrial 
cl888e., I would limit Ihe numbers in eacll ton
tino to 200; .... <1, on this basi .. a perscm IIBviog 
as above would at the ag& of 60 possess 20 
10 1. aunllity bond., or shares ill 20 different 
tootines of 2,000 I. each, and would· would thu8 

0.119. 

Cr4airUUIR--eontioued. 
have an interest in the survivorship iocome 
accruing from 4.0,000 I. iu all. That is what 
he would be ioterested in. Not ooly from 
the very firsL would he receive .. fair annual 
relurooo ev~ry sbilliog invested, but should he 
reach the age of 60, there can be 00 doubt th~t 
hi. iooome. from the whole of the tootines io 
which he w80S iuterestcd would, through survivor-
8h,p, be very ooosiderable, and go far to keep 
him io comfort duriog the remainder of his life. 
Tbe longer be lived, the more uolit for active 
labour he became, the more iocome from this 
source would he receive; and, although the 
ea.pits.l iovested would be ultimately returned, all 

he by will Iuight direct, his death would be no 
immediate beoefit to hi. relative. and frieods, 
and thus care aud attention in old age would be 
better secured than by takin!: shares io hurial 
clubs or other beoefit soC'iettes. 10 their. ense 
the death of ao ~ed or infhm relative, uoable t9 
help the family mcome, is too ofteo looked fo,," 
ward to as an e,'ent by which his relatives will 
immediately acquire a .coosiderable sum of money. 
That geoerally is the idea which we have m 
re!:ard to this matter, Objections have bee\l 
ralsed to it in some iostances, tha.t, if a persoo 
takes a bood aod dies early, hi. capital is P"BC
tically lost. So it is; it is lost so far. But, by 
means of the survivorship iocome which he would 
have, he might be ahle to iosu,'e his life from 
time to time, not always, because it would oot 
pay; hut every three or four years he might 
wsure his life, and therefore, living or dying, lie 
would have the money. 

1490. You have stated that you would make a 
distinction between investors belongiog to the 
industrial Illasses .. nd others; that would b,e 
rather an invidious distinctioo, would it not ? ...... 
No; we make DO distio<ltioo, exceptiog,in the 
amonnt of the hond .. 

1491. But I uoderstand you to say that you 
would restrict the paymeot of interest, io the 
case of the iodllstrial classes, uotil after the age 
of 65 or 60 1-1 think, .perhaps, it would be bettQr 
to do tbat. 

1492. You would oot iu.i.t upon that?-No, 
we do oot ioaist upon that; it is simply our idea, 
Our object is to do everythllIg we cau to eo
courage thrift; and wheo a mau sees be is putting 
this mooey iuto .. bood, and that it will always 
grow (b.ecaus. we must remember that with the 
workiog classes a very sm .. U growth i. coosidered 
a very great thing), however small it is, I think 
it would tempt them. And we must acce!?t this, 
that people are geoerally afraid of dymg in 
poverty; it ia the weakness of human nature 
that everybody believes he will live looger thao 
his oeighbour 00 which we are llIoving. 

1493. Do I uaderslaod you to say that you. 
suggest this scheme as an alternative to any 
natiooal scheme ?-We simply suggest it ... a 
scheme that we think would go very f .... to en
courage thrift in the working classes. Thrift is a 
thiog th"t muat be encouraged; it is not .. thing 
that will grow of ita own accord; and our idea 
isth .. t when the working olaesescome to understand 
the working of the scheme, and to koow that their 
income is al way. growing by the death. of t.bose 
8880ciated with them, they would take advaDtage 
of it. Then, again, I would have these boods very 

t. 3 handsome 
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hand80mely engraved; almost work. of art, I 
might 8&1 ; 80 that they might he framed. It 
may look .tran~e to busineaa meD ~ propose 
anything 01 tbot kiud, but tbe workmg el ..... el 
like to have their houee. illuminated BI mucb BI 
po88ihle; and I would Dot heeitate to give them 
80mething that they could frame and hang up. 
It would he a certificate of re.pectability, and 
the more bonds th~y had to frame the better, 
just 08 Rogers, the poetaDd banker, or tbf' Hopes, 
of Amsterdam, had IRr~e bank notes framed. 
It would be idle to ateal.t, BB it would he of no 
use to any other perl'On; therefore they might 

. fram.e it and hang ·.t up, it would be a guarantee 
of position aDd charocter, and to some extent of 
respectability. 

14114. W ollld you propose to invoke the inter
ference of the Legislature to estaJ.lisb tbi. 
Icheme ?-For tbe better clas.es, no; WA CBn do 
that ourseh'es; hut for the workin~ c'os.es I 
think it i. a tbing th.t the iState .hould take up. 
We hove considered it. in oil its hearings. A. 
far RS individual a88ociation ia concerned, it 
would be '" very eXl'euaive thing. For instance, 
there is tbat loo.rge association, the Prudential; 
it is a.n enormous organisation, and the cost of it 
i. something very great. 

Viscount ('ol/, •• tone;· 
1495. One of the main objecte, as I under

staml, of Canon Blackley'. scbeme is not only 
education in thrift. but also some compulsory 
means Ioy which YOII could compel the young 
and untlorifty (the thougbtles., he called them) 
to belong to a scheloe which would be of benefit 
to them wben they were pBlt work, or came to 
old age. Your scheme would not embrace that 
class at all, would it ?-It would .oot emb,'ace 
the uutbrifty; we do not intend that. Tbe 
object of it is to encourage thrift;. To compel 
thrift i. not thrift ot all in tbe right senee of the 
word, in my opinion. Of cou ... e, if CaDQn 
Blackley's scheme canb. IIrraolged, perhaps it 
might be a good tbing.· At th~. same time, in 
my opinion, it would be no p.Dcourogement to 
thrift. I think it would be rather tbe reverse. 

1496. Taking the litet of a person being com
pelIed to save a I)ertain amount lOt' money be
tweeD ce.'tain ages, do not you think that would 
encourage the babit of thrift when he found how 
ea.y it was to do it?-I do not, tbinkit would; 
1 think rathe~ the reverse j tha.t is. to say, with 
the. thriftless. 'fhere are a number of people 
who have hrou/:ht themselves into distress through 
their own conuuct. 'I he worthleBS and tbe pro
f1igatewould be very glad if they could by beggin(t, 
borrowing, or stealing'; get their 10 I., and pay .t 
in, and then for life. have a handsome competence. 
Of course, that I could. be guarded agalDst,to a 
certaiu extent; but, mmy opinion. the tendency 
of it would be rather. to discourage tbrift than to 
encourage it. I tbinI!;. tbrift . mue~ be of spon
. taneou. growth.., . 

a97. The effect of odr prescDtsyetem ie ratber 
a discouragement to thrift, is it not, inaemnch 

. as .. thrifty man in poor circumstances would eay, 
"I have no encouragement to .ave, because I 
have the workhouse to fall back upon, and if I 
do ... ve I shall come urulerthe grasp of the blx 
for the Poor La ... ; ond although I shall have pro
vided to a certain extent for myself, I shall have 

Viscount FoIu.~ntinued. 
to ... ist in provi.ling for those who refuse to pro
vide for. themselvea "; 10 that in that wav 
voluntary tlorift ia rather· discouraged Ly ooir 
present ayotem, ia it not P-I think .0; I d" not 
heliev. wbat i. aimed at can he done hy a VOIoID
tary system, and I do not like the word .. co,n
pulsion, .. 10 rar BI rlorift is concerned. But m)' 
feelin~ in regard to CanoD Blackley'. ache",e I. 
that mstead of mnkmg people eave bet,veen the· 
ages of 17 and 20 (beCBUIO tben J'Cople do not 
like to have compuloion al'plied to them in ony 
form in the way of milking provi.ion for tbem
eelvee). I would IUggeat. in order to j(et at 
everyone, to Dlake it a oort of eom pul.o,'y " ... eSl
ment in the mntter of the children at schooL 
Every child in the kingdom must flO througb tbe 
scbools; and to get over this impatience of C"m
pulsion, I wo"ld be inclined, if Canon Jllacklcy'. 
scbems were workable at all, to ",ake tloe 8chool 
rates for this Blackl .. s ..... eBSment double what 
tbe school rates are now; aud 1 hen you would 
not be dependent on tbe parents' voluntory 
par.ment, because when porento .end their 
ch.ldren to school tloey bave to pay tor them 
somehow, and I think it would be an easy way 
of gettin~ at tbe money, .. a penn," or twopence 
a·week for the education of a child i. roally 
nothing at all. Of course, I do not know the 
modus operandi of Canon Blackley's echeme; but 
I think thet when people come to the "ge of 17 
or 18 they do not like the idea of beillj{ com
pelled to lay their money asidA for their own 
benefit. 
, 1'198. A person who came into lour scheme at 

an early age would ha"e to pay, pre.UIII<!, le .. 
than a person who came in at a later age ?-No, 
not le8.; they would all be in c1asse. of age.; if 

. tbere were 50 of the age of live year., that would 
be a tontine. 

1499. Then you would bave to keep a lepe ... te 
account of each tor. tine ?-Y eo. 

1500 •. Of course it would ta.ke an enormous 
amount of labour to keep your accounts ?-I 
think not. I tbink, on the coutrarv, it would be 
very eimple; they would only psy in their money 
to us; we woul.1 give thelu their bond; and then 
we should didde the interest fl'<>m year to 
year. 

1501. A person joining at SOleora of age a 
tontine comprising 50 people, an a person wbo 
joined an 18.year toutine would both get the 
same income, would they not? -The person 
joining at 50 would he olong with other 49 par
sons agedii'l, and tho •• joinin~ the 18-year. 
tontipe would join the tontine of wl,ich the other 
49 were aged 18. 

,1502. lIut they would all get exactly the 
SIUllAl percentage from their inve.tmeuts?-Yes, 
they w(Juld nil get exactly tbe sallle Jlcrcentage. 

1503. Then it would b. rather nn ",hantage 
'to join at 50, would it uot, tban to join at I 8, be
cause if you joined the tontine at ::;0 Jour 
companions would die off considerably qUIcker 
that yourcompaoionsat 18 ?-That would be 80; 
but still w ben the working olasses knew it was in 
the bands of the Sta te, or of people cf cllsracter 
and responsibility, I do not believe thcy ,vould 
think much of Ih:JI, but would be contellt"ith 
the gradual growth. 

1504. Do you think it woold he po •• iLle to ~et 
the State to undertake a general voluntary 10-

insurance 
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surance bOMen of this kind P-It is not an in
surance. 

1514. And that. they would opend more in 
consequence of haVIng gone throu ... h the previous 
period of thrift ?-I think they w;uld not Bpend 
more, but that they would be care le ... 

1605. It is analogous to an insuranoe, is it 
Dot?-No, it i. not; it is simply an investment. 

1506. Yon call h a tontioe 1'-We .... IUt a 
tontine because there is no other word t~ is 
quite applicable to it J but it is really an invest
ment. 

Mr. Hoyk. 
1507. Wbat is to be the security for the re

payment of the bonds ?-Tbe security for tbe 
repayment of the bonds will simply be the io
vestments which are made by the directors 
and trustee" who would be men of the very 
hi/l"heot character. Those who were assoeiated 
WIth me were going for investments, I think, of 
rather too fine a charRcter; you cannot get, of' 
course, the fiuest class ofinvestments to yield any
thing over 4 per cent; The expenses, laking off j 
per ceot for them, would reduce tbe thing to about 3, per cent.; but I think they were rather too 
particular, because bankers, 88 we know, are ex
tremel), particnlar in regard to the class of secn
rities they go ioto; but they thought it was 
better, as the scheme was to have a' national' 
chameter, that tbey .hould have the very finest 
paper that WIIB to be got; or even, Consols. 

1508. Do you think safe investments would be 
obtsinable now, {laying 4 pcr cent. upon the ave
ragc? .. -Yes, I thmk so. The general impression 
is that about. or t under 4 per cent. i. the figure 
for tbe very finest investments, but I thiak they 
might be got at 4 per cent., or within a quarter; 
in fact, with good buainess men we could get 
more. For instanoe, take the case of the Trusts, 
BOrne of which ILre very successful. These 
men watch the pro"resa of events, and Upon the 
llrincipal of geuera' average tbese Trusts yield 
6, 6, or 7 per cent., and are absolutely aafe. 
There cannot be anything safer thlLn theprin
ciple of general average; and we would gIve a 
safer Tru.t than these because we would have a 
wider field and more money. 

1509, I' am interested in several Trust 
Estates, and my experience is rather different; 
that nothing that was l(ood would' yield more than 
4 per cent. during the last 18 months ?-Four 
pcr cant. is the figure which the frienda I was 
acting with ca.lculated upon: but my impression 
is that, as a busineos man, I could get more than 
4 per cent., only I must watcb it 

1510. With regard to Canon Blackley'ucheme, 
you thought that. the compulsory layment be
tween the age. of 18 and lI1 woul not in any 
way induce thrilt 1-1 thonght not, not subse
quent thrift. 

1511. There would be a deprivation of Bome
thiug probably, would there not, during thuae 
three years, the I •• S d. a w~ek that was paid 
between the age. of 18 and III would lessen the 
opending power of tbe individual, would it not 1 
-Yea. 

1512. So that to that esteut economical habits 
wouhl be engendered 1-Ye •• 

15 IS. Do you think that 'wculd pass 8way 
when tbe character had become somewbat fixed 
at tJ,e age of III 1-1 think that with the great 
bulk of the people wbo wonld derive benefit from 
Cannon Blnck1e, 'd .cheme, it would. 

0.99. 

1515: I think ;rou'said the tendency' would be 
not to mdnce thnft, but tha reveroe? - Yes, that 
they would be careless about saving. If a man 
~ought, "I :i11 get. 8.. a week under any 
mrcumatances, that mIght operat.e io favonr of 
carelessness; but mU that ,is a mere matter of 
opinion. 

1616. Do Dot you think that the diffcrence 
bet .. een Canon Blackley's scheme and what you 
pro~ is tbis: that in Canon Blackley's scheme 
tbe IDdividual himseU would contribute; .. hereas 
if the parent paid double school rates for the 
children, it would be the parent that would be 
~ned without the ~hil~, knowing .. n,fthing about 
It 1'-1 would be IDChned to fine hIm or compel 

'him for his children's provision; my impreSSIon 
is that it would be ea&1er for tbe State to get Ibe 
money in that way. 

1517. But what about the psrents upon whom 
the expense faUs of educating tbree or four 
children if you were to double tbe education 
rate; ,because every expense at that period of .. 
man's life is a selious burden V-I confess I do not 
undenltand it at an iu tbat aspp-ot. In Scotland, 
when I was a boy at school, everybody paid his 
school rates, there was no difficnlty, nnd tbere were 
no poor people wbo did IIDt pay. Everyb~dr uow 
aeems to believe tbat no one is able to pay hIS 2 d 
or :1 d. a week for schooling, but in the district in 
which I was brought up the poorest ,all paid. 
The parents found the means somehow to pny, 
and the rates were verI sman. I was at the 
parish scbool at first, an the fees were, I think 
3 •• a quarter, and if you took French or Greek 
they were 3 •. 6t!. Whm I left tbat school I 
was reading C.,sar and Virgil. and a little of the 
Greek Testameot; and the poor people (some of 
our companions were stone·breakers' $ons) were 
in the lIame· class, with all tbose educationa.l 
facilities. Sume of them 'Were getting Latin, 
nOne of them French, but they "It got just as 
good an education as I did, and the:r. paid. Some 
of them pO.8ibly may not have psi , but I think 
that everybody paid; there was a geueral spirit 
of indepeudence amongst them. 

1518. ~o y!'u tbink t~e8cale of expenditure 
generally I" hIgher than It was at the period to 
\\' hich you refer 1-Y cs, I think it is higber. 

1519. Peo:rle of all ranks "pend more money 
than the, ~i ?-Yes, in some form of extrava
gance; It 18 not necessary. 

Mr. Wait.,., Ja",u. 
1520. Do I understand that yon are in favour 

of a National compulsory scheme 1-1 sh"uld 
like to see the I""" Inws done awoy with, and· 
along with the flOor laws being done away witb, 
to lee some sort of proyision made for the 
thriftlen if it can be done. I am not opposed 
to C.UlOD Blaekley·s scheme at all. I wi.h to . 
see the flOor assisted ill eftry way p088ible, and 
would help tbem to assi.t t,bemselve.. Oor 
scbeme comes in rather in thia way; that while 
Canon Blackley'" scheme _iots tbOBO who are 
ill or to wbom an accident has happened, Or 

i. , ' anytbing 
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Mr. WIJlttr Jam • ...-eontinued. 
anything of that kind, oun doeB not do tbat; 
we cannot do it; we aim at one thing only, pro-
vision in old age. , 

Mr. Lkwllp-«lntined. 
1532. But have Y01l ever taken into eon.idera

tion those wbo would be only able to bring bome 
88 much as 9 .. a week to pay the ."pen .... oftbe 
family ?-To pay the expeneea of a family bow 
lArge? 

1533. Say a family of five cbildren 1 -Of 
courRe it would be exceedingly difficult iD • C888 

of that kind; but I do not know that any wages 
are so low 88 that. 

1521. But while YOI1 are anXlOU! for people to 
help thell\llelv':8, you are in favour ~ Bome form 
of compulsion In ~h~ matter of th~ft ?-Not of 
thrift, but of provlSlon. 1 do not like the word 
" compulsiou "; but I do not see very well bow 
to get over it. 

1522. But you must either have a volnntary Mr. Willi"m LowtAtr. 
system or a compulsory system ?-I de.' not 1534. I think I understood you t(l say that that 
thiDk that a voluntary system would do by Itself. association would not give any kind of !!uarnntee? 
I think there would require to be oome com- -1 tbink Messrs. Fresbfield & Willinm., our 
pulsion, .olicitors, suggested that there should be a 

1523. But you have the voluntary system now guarantee, and that for that guarantee we should 
in benefit societies 1-Yes, but the exten .... of "harge eo mucb l but I do not c.r~ about 
tbe worki~ are very heavy. I um a raid the guaranteeing anything, because tha c1 .... s of men 
poor people "do not get thei! f,!1I pen:l1yworth out who would be trusteeB must be lucb in their 
ef the bene6t and ether sometles. posiuon and cbaracter a. wouM practically vouch 

1524. What do you base that 88sumptiou 1!-Pon? for or guaTantee the whole thing. It ha. merely 
-On what I hear. I do not know anythtng of been suggested; but we could not give a gUB
them. H d' d f th ,Tantee witbout charging something lor it as bUAi-

1525. ave JOU ev~r stu le, ~uy? 0 e ness men. 
lIuuual reports M the frlendlr .0Clette~ ,-~o, I 1535. Do you think that tbe scheme would 
h!l've not. I have nevel' studied anyth~ng of the take generally with the public if there were no 
ki,ttd; bu~ I have come a great deal ID contact kind of guarantee given ?_ Yes, I think Ba. Our 
"Ith wor~tng men, Bud I know that some of them idea was to have a representative Engliahman as 
are prOVident and Rome aTe :I1?t.. trustee for England, one for Wale., one for 

,1526. H~ve you read the eVIdence gIven bef~e Ireland, and one for Scotland; so that the whole 
this ~ommlttee 1-No, I have read nothtng p.eople would know tbat the tbing Was sound. 
about It. . h ' Taking the case of Lord Ab~rdare, wbom Mr. 

1527. WIth regard to t ese bond,S, you saId Jervoise Smith suggested for Wales, any of the 
YG,! w?uld have them framed; you. ~Id not mean Wel.h people seeing the name of Lord Aberdare 
to mdteate that that was a task whteh t~e State at the head of the as.ociation, would take that as a 
wo~tld u?dertake !--No" but I would gtve them stamp of soundness and re.pcctabilit. And the 
an Illummde<l thmg wlllch theh could frame". eame would apply, for instance, to 'lord Monck 

1.528, llut.wh~ would pay t e exp~nse of It 1 for lrel~nd,or the names of aoy men who are well' 
-The State, th.t would be a mere trifle. 1 do known 1D the oame sense. 
DOt ~ean that the 8tate should pay for the 1536. Do you think they would undertake 80 
&ammg. 1 w?uld let the people frame them; great a riBk as that ?-Yes. 
but I would gl~e the"! t~e bond, !,nd let them 1537. Without any remuneration? _ Cer
tI~ wh~t th~y hked WIth It; and if they h~.a tainly, unless a mere douceur. They would be 
I1lcely illummated. b~nd they eo,uld frame It If trustees to hold tbe money; they would not be 
they pleased. ~ :,b18 IS an resthette age, and we the people I\' ho subscribed the money. The di
want to encou. a., e that as well. rector.,of course, would re 'I uire to be remuoera ted. 

Mr. LlelJJellyn. 
1529, You propose that at BOme period of a 

child's life tbe rates should be doubled in order 
to meet the expenditure of this scheme lout of 
wbat rate or tax would you propose to take this 
fund; what rale would you increase for the 
purpose ?-The parent should pay it. 

1530. But you also said, I think, that if the 
money could not be subscribed in aoy other way, 
the State should increase the rate. for the pur
l'0se during tbe time the child was at school?
Tbat the_parent should pay more. 

• 1531. I tbink you said double 1-Whatever 
wonld be needful; if it were more than double, 
I then would not object; I do not think there 
can he anybody who could not afford 3 d. or 4 d.. 
a 'Week. If a man is making 16.. or 17 I. or 
18 s. & week., and spends it all extravagantly, 
then. of course, he has not got it. But these 
vil\Hgers, and so ou, that 1 refer to, farm servants 
and hinds, in Scotland, neve'r got more, if eo much, 
and they paid their 3 d. or 4 d. a week, or what
ever the amount was. 

1538. llow many directors do you .uppose 
would be nece.sary?-1 .hould tbink about lour 
or fi ve altogether: fi ve, perhaps. 

1539, That would entail an enormous amount 
of l"bour, would it not P-I tbink not. Of course 
all these details, when you get tbe thing or
ganised and have clerks and machinery all in 
order, are not mattet'8 of difficulty; it i. the 
initial starting of the thing wbich entail. diffi
culty. 

1540. But .till some time or otber you mnst 
come down to details 1-Yes; but I am not 
.peaking wita regard to the directors. As lar 
a. tbey are concerned, what they would be 
chiefly required for ,""ould be to exercise their 
judgment upon the matter of inve.tmen!. We 
.impl, get tbe money from the people, and their 
functIOn would be to invest it, and nothing more; 
the clerks and other pet'8ons would be the 1'eol,le 
to divide it. 

Viscount Grim.ton. 
. 1541. A. tontine acts upon the principle of 
survivorship, so ·that the survivors get more than 
the interest of the money they mve.t l does not 

thia 
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VillCount Grimlton-cootinued. 
thi. introduce the element of gambling, which 
would be objectionable in a national scheme ?
It introduces it to such n .. ery omall extent in the 
matter of inte'est, that I do not think it would be 
an objeotion. Perhaps, on the other hanoi, it might 
be said that there is justthat slight amount of the 
gambling el.meut in it that wourd make it popular 
with the people. At the .nme time, 1 mu.t say 
that the element of gambling, if it may be called 

Viacounl Grimilon--conlinued. 
80, is not present to a larger extent iD thit! snDuity 
.cheme than in lit" insul·ance. One man take. 
out a life policy lest he should die; another, be
lieving that he will live rather than die, invest. 
in a survi .. orship annuity bond. In thi. respect, 
as it .. ems to me, both systems run on exactl, 
the same lines, 80 far as taking one's chance 19 

concerned, only the greater human interest lies 
with us. 

Mr. RICHARD NISBET, called in; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
1542. You are a Gardener?-Yes. 
1543. Who is your present employer ?-Sir 

Thomas Whichcote. 
1.~44. You .. re acquainted, are you not, with 

the subject which is under the consideration of 
the Committee?-Ye., 1 have been giving it 
a little consi1eration for the last two years, 1 
may say. 

1545. Are you conscious of any want on tbe 
part of the working clasHes wbich requires to be 
supplied? - Y e.; tl1ere is a great want among 
the working cl""s .. wbich leads tbem to require 
this scheme, both in the lower working cl ...... 
and also in the higher working classes. 

1546. You think there is an indifference on 
their part 10 make pro .. ision against sickness and 
old al{e ?-At the present time they are not able 
to make provision against sickness and old age; 
it is quite an utter imp"ssibility for them do 80; 
in hundred. of cases it is so. 

1547. There are certain ",eans for doing so, 
are thpre not ?-Every man is compelled to scnd 
his children to schoul; if you have, whether it is 
four or six, or, 88 it is sometimes, eight or nine 
children, they must go to school "hatever hap
pens. If a labouring man is only getting, npon 
the a .. eruge, 13 •. a week, it is an utter impossi
bility for that man to provide for either sickne .. 
or old age, with doctora' bills and other things. 

1548. But 1 supp08e many of these labour
ing men are members of friendly societies ?-No 
doubt; but all these friendly societies, you 
know, are going upon the backsliding scale; 
young people are wilhdrawin~ from them at the 
present day; they nre not joming these friendly 
societies as they used to do 20 or 30 years ago. As 
for myoelf, I am a memher of no society whate .. er, 
because 1 do not believe in them. I ha .. e two 
sons who became members of the .J uvenile 
Branch of the Manchester Unity; they joined 
at 16 and thP.y have been tlIree years paying the 
full member's fee; but two monlhs ago they IllLw 
that these clubs were going to the wrong, and 
they I'ut the question to me whether they should 
continue to pay. 1 said ... "'hy should you 
not?· Thcy said, .. We think it is likely to be 
no good to us, and before it goes nil wrong we 
think we sbould like to withd,,,,,, onr names, and 
put onr lavings in the Post Office Savings Bank; 
when a member withdraw. his name, there i. no 
money allowed to be taken out of the society, &0 

that the member looea the woole of hi. money 
invested in tbe BOciety. Now this club had ita 

0.99. 

Chairman--eontinued. 
accounta looked over last week, and it ia found to 
be going from better to worse every year. Ita 
expenditure i. found to be 86 I. over its profits. 
The working claesea are be~inning to aee these 
facts, Rnd they will not join these clubs. 

1549. Was their attention drawn to the as
sumed unsound state of their society by any 
statement which they saw or by the publication 
of the balance-.heet ?-1 belie,'e l'01IIe of the 
working classes are now getting so well educated 
that they look for themselves and judge by their 
own experience. 

1550. Your sons gathered the information by 
the puhlication of the balllnce-sheet, di<1 tbey 
not?-Whatl am explaining about this club I saw 
from tbe balance-sheet only on Saturday last. 

155 J. Then there are tbe Post Office Annuities; 
ILre tbey well understood by the workiug el ..... s 
generally ?-I think thoy know a fair de.1 .. bout 
them too, eonoidering the position that they are 
ina . 

1552. Haa YOUl' attention been drawn to a 
scheme, whicb has been described beforc the Corn
mittee,known ... Canon BIQckley's scheme?-Yes. 

155a. A re you familiar with the main pra
.. isions of it 1-1 am quite famiJiay with the main 
working of the scheme, and I bave been advocat
ing it for the last two years amongst' the labour
ing classes. 
. 1554. Supposing a scheme like that were 
.tarted, that would entail a burden npon the 
working cl .... es, would it not?-If that scbeme 
were 10 be started now 1 think it would be quite 
the opposite thing altogether. 

1555. But it would entail a payment, would it 
not?-Yes, tbe working men are quite aware of 
that, and they are agreeable to it. The only 
thing the working people around Sleaford want, 
is to know when it will become law ; they are all 
ready to put their money in it as BOOII as ever it 
becom .. law; 1 bave a family of seven children, 
and they commenced Rt Olice to eave their odd 
copper .. and to put them into the bank; and I am 
happy to oay tbat all tbose .... en children will 
ha .. e their money ready to throw into the scheme 
as BOon as it becomos law. 

1556. You do not think tbat a young working 
man or yonng wolI:an won Id find it iml'"o.ible to 
pay, say 10 I., before the age of 21'!-No, they 
would not; their great desire i. to know when 
thi. IICheme will become law. 

1557. What effect, in your opinion, 'Would the 
fact of being insured bave upon the mind. of the 

M. ordinary 
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Chnirtllo __ ntiooed. 
ordinary working men; it b88 been put forward 
in'evidence, u an opinion, that it would mako 
them reckle ... and disinclined to thrift.? -I do 
not think 00; it would encourage thrift. in my 
opinion. I have not the least doubt that it would 
en-conrage 8uch a large amount of thrift that it 
would alter the people of this country altogether; 
that the people would raise themselves up from 
pauperism to self-esteem, Dnd would create in 
themselves tbat noble spirit of in,lependence that 
every man and woman in this country ought to 
be pussessed of. , 

1558. Do you think that the compulsory 
nature of the scheme would be used as an objec
tion 1-1 do not think it would, except by a few 
iudolent people. 1 do not think it would be 
much required if the~eheme heeame la,v. 1 think 
the labouring classea would use it, simply be
Clause they would have somcthing to trust to in 
their old age. 

Viscount Gri"..ton. 
J 551/. Do you think that a voluntary nauooal 

insoranoe scheme would be generally taken up 
by the people 1-1 believe it would. 

1560. Sufficiently to obviate the necesoity of 
having a compulsory ""heme ?-l shOUld not say 
that you would be able to do 1!Iltirely without 
compulsion in certain cases, but 1 do not think it 
would be required to the great extent that 80me 
people imagine it woulc! be. 

1561. What proportion of the working men of 
your neighboUl'h<>od do 1011 thiDk are anxious 
fur the passing of a law fOt· national insurance? 
-In the district which I come from, around 
SleafGrd, I may include the whole. 

Mr. WiUiam Lowtl ..... 
1562. How came y<>o to be acquainted with 

Canon Blaekley'. scheme ?-By seeing a notioe 
of it in the newspapers; Lady Whichcote drew 
my attention to it first. 

1563. Has Canon Blackley come down to 
Sleafurd, and lectured there 1-1 have Dever 
known him to be there. 

~56.4. Why do the psople not join frieudly 
soCletles; have they no con1idence in them ?-It 
is because they have no confidence in them what
ever. 

1565. They do nut think tbat they ara very 
secure ?-They do Jlot. 

1566. Supposing this scheme of Canon Black
ley's were to b"come law, do you think that they 
woDld be satisfied in old age with what wonld 
be allowed them 1-They would be quite satis
fied, I think. 

1567. What amount do you put it at ?-Eight 
shillings a week in sickness, up to the age of 70 
and 4 .. till death after the age of 70. ' 
• 1668. And you think that that would do 1-(t 
III 8IIeb a very momentous scheme that it would 
be better to offer little, and get the ~:d"le'. 
goodwill with it, than to offer much be 
unable to pay them; I lave not the least donbt 
that as time goes on, YOI1 would be able to offer 
the people more than you could at the present time. 
• 1569. But. you have never made ... y calcula. 

tions abollt It, nave yon1-1 have never made 
any ca.lculatioas about it. 

1570. You say people cannot mak e provision 

Mr. lI'il/imlt LooutAr .... -oontinned. 
against poverty or Bicness; i. it that thev can
not, or that they .. iIl noU-Tbe working cl_I 
have not the meanB to ,10 it at the preoent time. 

1571. They have sa"inga banks, have they 
not ?-Yea; but you would be surprised to lee 
what little confidence they have in some of the 
hyinge banks; the Post Ollioe bank il the only 
one that they have eoofid"nce in; w hat I refer 
to are private 881'ioge bank. like the Sleaford 
Savings Bank, and the District Saving. Bank; 
but not the Post Office Savinga Bank. 

1672. Are yon a Scotchman ?-Yea, I am. 
Mr. Llewtllyn. 

1573. What friendly IIOci.ties have you about 
Sleaford ?-They are nearly all the Manchester 
Unity of Odd Jiellowa. 

15;4. Are there no private clubt P-N .. ; there 
iB no private club, tb~t I know of. 

1575. Do you know of any local cloba 1-1 do 
not know of one in the n<oighbourhood. 

1~76. Tbere ie only the MlUlcheater Unity of 
Odd Fcllows?-Tbe ... is nnthiog ellc; there 
might have been some other clubs of a different 
name, t ut I think thev have been all brought 
under the Manchester Unity within the laM live 
years ""und our neigbbourhood. 

1577. Do most of the people who Clan aWord 
it insure in the Odd Fellow. '-No. 

1578. They insure iu nothing 1-18 "ery few 
cases. 

1579_ Wby i. that ?-Because they have DO 

_urance that the money they have been payittg 
in will be theire wbeo they want it. 

1580. Is that the reason they do net join; 
they appear to be rather euspicioua in your neigh
bourhood ?-People want to be very carefnl 

J [,8 1. Do you think that ouch a scheme Ba 

Canon Blackley's would b"ve the effect of u
tinguishinj; other friendly societies ?-N .. doubt 
it would, m time. ' 

1582. You think that people who were made 
to insnre in Canon Blackley's scheme would not 
also insure in &ieodly socieLi"" ?-I think it 
would be the means of abolishing all th08e friendly 
societies. I do not think they would be re
quired, hecause people would find Ollt they hid 
a better rove.tolent f'or their money in the savings 
bank. 

1583. Do yoo think it would be an advantage to 
society at large to abolish them 1-1 do think 80. 

Mr. Wmolt, 
1584. What was the &mOllDt your boys put 

into this friendly 8Ociety; you said they had 
paid fur three years P-They have been iD more 
than that; they entered the juvenile braneh 
when they were lslears of age, but they have 
put a good deal 0 money into it since; at 18 
they go into the men's branch and pay the full 
fee. 

1585. But whatever it was, they gave it up 
beeallSe they thought the society was UDl!OllDd 1 
-Yes. 

1586. And you think that no individuals "ught 
to be trusted for these purposes, that no matter 
what goarantee you have for the respectability 
of the individual. managing friendly societies, 
~011 think they 'Wonld be better managed by the 
/Stal>e 1-Yea. 

1587. And that. you could not get any person 
to 
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w be truMeu except the State 1-People would 
he perfectly satisfied w trDat the State. 

1588. Tbey would not trust individual. 1_1 
do not tbink tbey w(told from the way tw.es are 
going now. Thi. affair at Cardiff has QIWlsed a. 
great commotion among all the wOl'king people 
who have ..... 11 e .... nings to put by iD savings 
banks. 

1589. Y OIl oay y .. u have seven cJ.ildren 1-1 
have. 

Hl90. Ami you eay they have all the~ money 
ready1-They have all their money .eadyto pay 
in to-m,mow if the scheme becomes law; that 
h ... all been e&ved out of coppera or little gifta 
given them by their friends. 

1591. And you say you think that people 
generally will be glad to join, and pay up ... 
quickly p. they eould?-I quite think they would. 

l\h. FtmtDicA. 
. 1592. I think I understood you to say in the 
oommencement of your remark. that the working
()I .... es at present were not able to make provi
sion r<)r sickne.s and old age 7-N o. 

1593. And I understood you to s~y, in reply 
to .. question put hy an honourable Member 
oppo.ite, that they were quite willing to endorse 
thu. echeme of Canon Blackley'. ?-Yes. 

1594. With the know ledge, of course, before· 
them that they would have to contribnte to it? 
-Ye •. 

1595. Where are they going to get the provi~ 
sion P·-They will .trive and puni.hthemselve. 
as soon ... they come to know th"t this h .... · 
become the law of the country, and that they can 
depend upon it for their own as.iatance when 
they corue to old &~e. 

1596. You said Ju.t now, in an •. wer to a ques
tion put to you, that it was impos.ihle for them 
to do 80 at pre.ent owing to the low rate of 
wages they were receiving; how do you reconcile 
that statement with the statement you have last 
madef- We all know that when we want to gain 
a point we lake special measure_ for the purpoee. 
The poor peo\>le would do the .ame to procure 
their purpo.e. In all cases like that the lahouring 
cl .... e. have to puni.h tbem.elves to get any o~ 
ject they want. 

1597. You do not think that they are 80 
anxion. to make provision now in voluntary 
• ocietic. that they would make that sacrifice?
They would not go into the pre.ent .oeietietl of 
to-day, they do not do it, and they will not do it, 

1598. Do rou think that that i •• trong evidence 
of the sincerity of their de.ire to make r.rovision 
for old lib'" 7- If this scheme hecomes aw they 
would do it. . 

.1599. Do you think this .cheme would create 
the ,!i,position?-This .cheme would create .nch 
an amount of thrift that it would entirely alter 
the peuplo of this country, and that it would 
make them have that respect fur them.elves, and 
that ""iri t of inde pendence which they should have. 

1600. Do )'ou think tbat the existenoe of .uch 
.. scheme ... Canon Blaekley's would be likely to 
eneourllb'" thrift among men, who knew they 
were provided for in case of .iokness and old lOI\e 
by the provisions of that &eheme, baving made 
their contributiou to the fund befure attaining 
the age of 211-1 quite beliefe that the thrift 
would still be QOIltinued, because we all know 

0.99. 
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t~t. if any poor man Ol" :woman gets a few' 
shillings. they are very aDXlOUS to get a little 
more to It. 

1601_. Bnt they III01Ild know they eould not 
ndd fin Lt 1-1f tbey were able t~ ""ve a little 
independent Ilf Canon Bl.ackley's scheme. they 
know it would he so much the hetter fur them in 
old age. 

160.2. I .uppoee you ha"e read Canon: Black
ley's scheme 7-1 have read some or tbe little 
tract. which have been distributed about it.· 

1603. Do YOIl find that the working eI .... es in 
yllur locality arc ,..ry much takea up with 
Canon Blackl"l"s sch8llU! 1-They are very much 
taken up with 1t. 

1604. Do you know that CaUDD Blackley 
claim. for hie scheme. tbat ita tendeDcy would he 
to increase the W&l!es of the working clas.es ?
I have never seen it in tbat light; although the 
working man will be Iletter off having no poor 
rates to pay. 

1605. But 1 think it is admitted that CRnoa 
Blaokley e1aims for hi .. scheme that ita tendenc, 
would be to increase w&ge&. Do yeu think tha~. 
if that "'ere claimed for it that would be an 
iooentive to the working cl .... as to favour Canon 
Blackley'a scheme ?-h h ... never .truck DMt 
that it would increase the wages of the working 
classes, and the working man haS not seen it in 
that light either. 

1606. I will gi .. e you ODe ef the reasons which 
are .tated in one of Canon Blackle}". pamphlets. 
At page 4, aub-aection 4, he oayo: "It .... ould 
increaoe the working maD'. cumfort by raiSin\! 
wages. aa it would leave a larger wage-fund.' 
Do you think that that Qlaim will""t iD any way 
as an incentive to the working cl ..... e. t" ""pouse 
CanoD Blackley's scheme ?-I cannot see how 
this scheme is to affect tbe working man's wages 
myoelf. 

1607. You do not believe that it will ?~I can
not .ee how it will do so. 

1608. You ."Y your attention has recently 
been called 1IG the balance-obeet of n friendly 
Bociety in y .... r neighhourbood; was it a local 
ba1aace -.heei 01' a general halance sheet ?-It 
was a local balance-sheet for 12 montbs, printed 
in." newspaper, where 1 aaw it. 

1609. But it w ... a branch society ?-It was ... 
branch cfth. M:.. .. chester Unity • 

1610. Are you aware that branches are sub.
.idioed from a central Msooiation 1-Yes. 

1611_ So tbat a temporary decrease iD contri
hution. would not materially affect a local branch, 
... it would be .ubsidised from tbe pa...,nt asso
ciation 1-Ye.; but then, you _, the great 
difficulty there again i. to get .the working classes 
to helieve in it. 

16!!. I ouppoee to do so simply means that 
meD should .peak in mvour of the voluntary 
scbeme, ... Canon Blackley and others now advo
cate their .cheme; it i. a matter of education 1-
Yes, I believe education has everYlhing to do 
with it. 

1613. Do you think that the adoptionofCanoD 
Blackley' •• cheme would very largely aifect the 
elliating voluntary aocietiee 1-1 quite believe 
that in time all these voluntary _iebe. would 
be entirely done away with; they would not he 
required at all. The .. voluntary _iea .. «ift 

III only 
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only 10 I. a week for the first oix month., and 
for the next six month. 5 .. , and after 12 month. 
you have only 2 I. a week, even if you are lamed 
for life; and out of that 2 I. a week you muot 
• till pay to the club from 4 I. to 6 I. a. quart;er. 
Now, tbat i. not nearly 80 good as parIsh rehef, 
and persuns are. looking at it in that light. 

1614. Are you aware that only perBon. of and 
under 2 I years of ."e are expected to contri
bute to Cnnon Blackiey'. scheme?-Yes, 1 am 
quite a .. are of that. 

1615. And thatpersons above that age are not 
to contribute?-Yes, persons above that age 
are not to contribute. 1 think it i~ a ~reat pity 
that the a"e is not extended to above 21. 

1616. i"think you have already intimated in 
your evidence that young men are largely with
ilrawing Ihemselves from volnntary institutions? 
- Y eB, they are. 

1617. What do you think is likely to become 
of the persons above 21 ?-1 suppose these club. 
will have to be carried on as they are in the best 
way they possibly can until this scheme comes 
into law and workin.: order. 

1618. llut, 1 suppose you are aware that the 
life of the existing voluntary societies i. the 
young blood that is introduced into them?-
Quite so. , 

1619. If young people withdraw their contri
butions from the existing voluntary societies, the 
old men will be eventually thrown upon the 
rates ?-Yes, no doubt. 

Mr • .Ae/and. 
1620. You .aid you thought that when this 

scheme came into working order, the people 
would feel more respect for themselves because 
they would be insuring themselves with their 
own money?-Quite so. 

1621. And they would feel that it was not a 
matter of charity or help from other people 1-
Yes. Only think how nice and comfortable it 
would he for an old man and his wife to sit by 
their own fireside, and to tbink that they were 
eating the bread of their own independence, and 
that that bread was eaMled by the sweat of their 
own brow. 

1622. How much a week do you understand 
that a man would bave to pay between the age 
of 18 and 21 to get this a1lowance?- I have 
made no calculation.. ' 

1623. You kn~w how much he has to pay 
altogether ?-£. 10. 

1624. [t i. reckoned that that wonld be about 
1 s. 3 d. a week ?-Yes, it would be about that, 

1625. Supposing a man was told that the 
squire or the parson were going to pay 6 d. out 
of the 18. 3 d. for him, would he feel as indepen
dent then, or would he rather pay it himself?
He would rather pay it himself. I am speakin .. 
entirely of what I know of people in my neigh~ 
bourhood around the Sleaford district. 

1626. Because if it is to be all done with the 
poor people's money, it would bave to he a great 
deal more than 10 L ?-But I understand t\iat it 
will not he all done by poor people'. money, 
because from the '-lueen to. the poorest man all 
will have to pay. 

1627. That is what I am putting you l.efore ; 
that the total fund does not come out of the poor 

Mr • .Acland-continaed. 
man'. pocketP-It is that which is giving the 
poor man so mueh eatiofaetion. 

16~8. Then with regard to .iokne88. have you 
seen much of the looking after .ickne ... in friendly 
socieli"s?-Y es . 

! 629. Do they have to look after one another 
pretty much ill order to prevent the lick. pay 
going on longer than it ought to do ?-They ..... 
obliged to be very Itrict in those clubs. 

1630. What i. your idea under Canon Black. 
ley" scheme for keeping down the sick· pay; 
supposing every wage-earner were entitled to 8_. 
a week, bow would you get him back tn work 1 
-Every man would bave .nch respect for him. 
self if the scheme become. law, that they would 
be glad to avoid it; in any case we all like to gct 
out of a sick hed. 

1631. But why would it be neees88'1 to look 
after sick peuple in the friendly 10Cletie. P
Because they might unjustly draw money fl"OJll 
the funw.. 

1632. But would they not be equally drawing 
on their own funds in the case of the Slate 
Society?-It would not be the money of the 
State; it would be the money of the people. 

1633. Then the people would be looking after 
their own money 1 ..... ·1 here would be no Letter 
master than the person who il looking after hi. 
own money. . 

1634. But you would have paid your 101. when 
you were 21, and it would not matter to you if 
your money was drawn upon by other people, if it 
wore in the hands of the State P-But if the 
scheme was carried out, there would be the peo
ple appointed, I take it, to look after the.e things, 
and doctors' certificates would have to be given. 
I should suppose that if a man were in sick ne •• 
a doctor would have to give a certificate before 
he could draw any money. 

1635. One uf the advantages of Canon Block. 
ley's scheme is, that a mon would get 8 I. a week 
as long as he was sick, Bnd that it would not go 
down like the friendly .ocieties' sick-pay; that 
is to soy, it would not go down to 5 I. or 2 I., 
but would always remain at 8 I. P - Tb"t is 
so. 

1636. Snppose one of your children had .. 
small shop, and fell sick, would you expect him 
to have this ,pay ?-That is rather too complicated 
a question fur me to ac.wer. I should oay. if he 
was in a good way of business, Bnd making hi. 
living, I would not expect that he should put 
himself on to tbe sick-pay. . 

1637. But if he were in a amall way?-If he 
were in an honest rzood way of living, he ought 
not to come on the fund. 

1638. But if he had to emplo}" oome onc to 
come and look after his shop for hIm ?-Then he 
would be entitled to hiuick-pay. 

1639. You would Dot call him Q wage-earner, 
but you would let him 'have the sick-pay if be 
were obliged to have another maD to do his 
busine ... ? - Yes; he would, in my opinion, be 
entitled to sick-pay. 

1640. Do you think that friendly 8Ocietie. are 
gelting less made use of than they were?- They 
are certainly being less !nade use of in my dill
trict; and when this scheme comes into operation, 
I believe they will in time he done away with 
altogether. ' 

1641. Supposing 
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1641. Supposing a maa wanted to insure for 

moreeick.pay than 8,. a week,could he do Bo?-If 
he had the money to do it he would be entitled 
to do 10. ' 

1642. You think that Canon Blackley's ~eme 
ought to allow him to inMure for more than 8 •• a 
week if he liked ?~Do you mean to wure in a 
different in.urance eo.iety? 

1643. I nnder.tand 7011 to say that after a 
time the friendly societIes you think wonld dis
appear. I was supposing the case of a man who 
wanted more than 8.. a week sick-Ilay, and 
more than 4 I. a week after the age of 70 ?-But 
I do not think it would be neoes.ary to go into 
other insurances; there would be the Post Office 
Savings Bank tor him to put his money into, 
and to draw it out when he reqnired it. 

1644. Supposing a man and his wife were both 
sick at once, and drawin!!: 16.. during sickness, 
that in your neighbourhood would be considerably 
more than their weekly wages, would it not?
It would be more than the man's weekl, wage; 
in our neighbonrhood they are only gettmg from 
from 12 I. to 13 I. a week now. 

1645. Do you thllik that a man and his wife 
would be apt to keep on sick-pay rather too IODg if 
they were gettiug 16,. a week?-But tl,ey would 
not be allowed to remain on; the doctor'. certi· 
ficate would preveut that, JURt as it does in the 
Manohester Unity, and otber clubs. The 
management of the sick-list is entirely in the 
doctor's hand..; he must sign a certificate for a 
man to continue on the club. 

1646. And yon tbink tbat the certificate of the 
doctor will be snfficient to prevent anything of 
that kind going t>n ?-Yes. 

Mr. Waiter Jamu. 
1647. You stated to tbe Committee tbat you 

had been unfortunate in your experience of the 
working of voluntary organisations; d08s that 
extend over a long period, or i. it of recent ex
perience ?-l bave never been a believex in them 
at all since I have heard anything abont tbem. 

1648. What ha. led yon to form such an un
favourable conclusion ?-From he.ring such 
unfavourable reports about tbe friendly societies, 
and building societies in the same way; there 
have been some terrible revelations abollt them. 

1649. You think that tbe Legislature should 
intenene ?-Yes, I do. 

16.50. In what part of Scotland or England 
has your attent,ion been directed to the condition 
of tbe friendly eocieties ?-Tbere were very rew 
wben I left Scotland 30 years ago, but there are 
a good many of them now, I believe, just as 
there lire in England, 

1651. If 'you were told upon good authority 
that tbe ba ... upon which the scheme rests which 
i. put forward by Canon Blackley was financially 
unsound, and was likely to break down, would 
that shake your confidence in it at all ?-No, it 
would not; because if it was once set on foot it 
i. an utter impossibility for it to break down. I 
bave thllt idea of it., , 

1652. What do you oonsider the basi. of it? 
..... That everr man and woman in this country 
should pay hl8 10 L 

1653. Suppooing you were told, upon verv good 
authority, th .. t that snm was utterly insufficient 
and inadequate to keep it upon ita lege, what 

0.99. 

Mr. Waltl!T Jam'6-continued. 
wonld you say ?-But no one can make me be
lieve tbat. I look to the tbonsands tbat will 
never require it, and people will not 0.11 fall sick' 
at one time either; it is an ntter impossibility. 

1654. You seem to have great confidence that 
in these cases of sickness there wonld be no diffi
culty w batever in verifying tbem, and hein" 
satisfied tbat a man was in receipt of sick.paY 
only for a p,'oper time,and that if be were 
shamming it would not be very difficult to 
detect fraud; bllt do not you think tbat there 
are a very great number of cases in which 
imposition is posaible. If a man br~aks hiS arm 
or his leg, obviously he cannot go to his work· 
bnt he may I.e affected with a 6ad beadacbe, 0; 
a bad stomach-ache, which may render work vert 
difficult for him, or he maY' allege himself t.o be 
so; how clo you think tbe State could ascertain 
all tbese particnlars 1-lti8 very easy t(lascertain' 
the condition of the man by emeloying the 
doctor in the district" or the parish doctor; 
because tbe doctor must give his certificate before 
a man can get any money, and he must give 
a certifi,cate before he is taken off, just as they 
do with tbe clubs. 

1655. But you must have a large staff of 
doctors to do that?-Y es; but they would not 
be 80lely employ~din waiting ul'0n these people; 
they would do it in the ordlDary rotation oC 
business. 

1656. Wonld you pay those doct.ors 1-The 
doctorwonld have to grant certificates to the sick 
pereons wbo employed bim witbout extra pay. 

1657. Supposiug the ;'hole of this fund broke 
down .... ith thc weight of sick claims upon it, do 
not yon think that the people who had, put' 
their money into it baving been compelled to' do 
so, would Imve great cause of coml'laint?-Yes, 
certainly tbey would, if it broke down. 

16~8. Do yon think that if any scheme of this 
kind should emanate Irom the State, it should he' 
under Government security and guarantee for 
it. ahsol ute Bucce •• , .. nd do you think tbat the 
ract that the security of the State had been given 
would be a guarantee to the people ?-l think 
the people would be satisfied if the Government 
were to take it up. 

1659. But suppose it broke down ?-We have 
no right to euppose that. 

1660. They would then be .,ery aDgry?-OI 
cou ... e they would be very angry. 

1661. Did you ever seriously consider the 
question of coml'eliing the people 10 make this 
contribution ?-'Ve are so much accustomed to 
eODlpulsion in England tbat it would not be any 
particular difficulty to tbe' peollle it' it were 
compulsory. , 

1662. In wbat way are we subject to compul
sion ? - Everything that \Ye have almost ie subjeot 
to contpul.ion. 
, 1663. You mean in oocial mattero?-No, not 

in eocial matters, bnt still in many matters. 
1664. Would you mind pointing oul in what 

details ?-I am compelled tu send my ebildren to 
school, for one thing. 

1665. Are there not many people who even 
now object to send their cbildren to school?
Y 88, and that has caused a great deal of ill
feeling. 

1666. Do you mean among the farming el ....... ? 
.a -Not 
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-Not 80 much among the farming el ........ as 
amongst the poorer working clasees; they do not 
like to be compelled to send their children to 
school. 

1667. Supposing aman objected very strongly, 
and that compulsory means had to be taken to 
make him pay his 10 L, that would be very un
popular, would it not ~-Yes, but I think it 
would never be required to p'ut in force a law 
like that; they would contnbule voluntarily 
to it. 

1668. In some respects, of course, all law is 
bJl8ed upon compulsion; but you will admit, will 
you not, that there are a large number of peop-Ie 
who &re carelees, or drunken. or perfectly thnft
leas. who mfrely consider their wantl from day to 
day, and Jive from hand to mouth. and think they 
may live 118 they like; if you compel those people 
to pay their 10 L, they would re,ist it and they 
would object ~-But if it "ere compulsory th~y 
would have no escape from it. 

1669. There would have to be some penal 
enact,"ent in the scheme, so that if they did not 
comply with the law, it could be put in force 
against them ?-Certainly. 

1670. Do you think that we should compel 
this class of people to pay their contributions ?
Yee, you would have to compel them; there 
would be no other mean~ except compulsion. 

Mr. Hoglt. 
1671. You are a gardener?--Yes. 
1672. Have you been a working mlto all yonr 

life 1-Ye., ever since 1 was nine yeare of age. 
1673. Have you had many situations ?-Thi. 

is the first head-gardener's place I have ever held, 
and I have held it now for 26 years. 

.1674. And you have been in the receipt of 
wages aJl!!lur life 7 -Yes. 

1675, Wbat is your idea with reference to the 
rising and falling of wages; how does it come 
.. bout i-It comes about, I should think, as much 
by the demlll\d of the labour market as any
thing. 

1676. If there are two employers wanting one 
mao, the wages will be high ?-I should ... y so. 

1677. And if there are two men applying for 
one situation, the master will have the advan
tagel-Ye .. 

167/1. Do you think there is nothing else afFects 
wages bllt that?-Notbing but the labour demand, 
that I am aware of. 

1679. It is not your opinion that the style in 
which people live regulates the wages 1-lt is not 
my opinion. 

1680. For instance. a man would not get more 
wagee because. he bad three children than if he 
had ouly one 7-Certainly not. 

1681. It;s simply a que.tion of supply and 
demand, in your opinion 7-It is. 

1682. In reply to a question .. bout the well
to.-do classes paying for other people. what is your 
idea of ClUlOn Blackley's scheme; is it to provide. 
for persons who are sick and. incapable of work, 
irrespective of cul-Yea. to pro~ide fo~ aick_ 
ness and old age. 

1683. And not simply le henefit the working 
claeeea 7-No. 

1684. Therefore in that respect it is not .. cl_ 
question at all ?-I, look upon it as a matter 

Mr. Hoylc-contiaued. 
simply for the benefit of people iu aickne18 and 
old age. 

1685. And who are in need. Take my case, for 
inotance: suppose I wlII'e to lose what property 
I polllOess now, it would not apply to me beeauBe 
I am over 18. But take one of my boy. or one 
of my daughters between the ages of 18 "od 21, 
who would pay into thia national fund; 8uPlJOoing 
all my property was scattered, ADd tb.y came to 
want. they would have just the .ame claim as tbe 
BOn of a weaver l-Cer..ai.nly. 

1686. So that it is not a class question. in your 
opinion; it is to provide Co. r thos" who Deed 1_ 
Yes. in tht'ir time of need. 

1687. So you would not 10 y that it was the rich 
helping the poor exactly 7-1'he rich would be .. -
fit to a great extent, having no poor ratea IQ pay. 

1688. You answered a que.tiOll jut. DO'" about 
a man aod hiM wife being 00 sick pay at the lADle 
time. that they would have m~ of an in· 
come than they get when m full work in y_ 
part of the country; what would they be lub
Je.cted to in tbe way of expense if the wife ...... 
laid up and the husband laid up too 2-1 CUIlot 
say what tbe e"penllt would be, but tile doctor'. 
expenses would be heavy. and there would. be .. 
nurse to provide for the time of theiR Wnese. 

16119. So that tbere would be a eonoiderable 
s,:,1!' required ev~ry week IQ pay for this w· 

. ditional belp?-le .. 
1690. Now, with regard to the State being 

respollliible. provided the fund. were not ade. 
quate for the payment of 8.. IIoDQ 4 .. a woek. 
respectively, what," your idea. QC tae State', 
responsibility; doe. the State in your idea 
guarantee the 8 •. and 4 •• a week irreipectiv8 of 
the amount paid in. or does it only provitle that 
the amounts paid in .hall be forthcoming when 
wanted. Supposing that the fuuds were ex
hauoted, as Mr. J amea 8IIgge.ted, would the 
State be bound to find additional money to make 
up the deficiency 1-1 should not think so • 

1691. You would no' tbink that tbe State 
would be responrible for more than it bad re
ceived ?-I sbould not expect that for a moweot. 

Viscount Folktltone. 
1692. If that were the case, as has been .ug· 

gested by Mr. Hoy le, it would be necessary 10 
raise the amonnt of contribution, would it not l
It would if the funds were not sufficient. 

1693. If there' were compul.ioD in one case 
there would require to be compulsion in the 
other; that is IQ say, if .. law were passed that 
eacb person were compelled to msure himself fur 
the amount of 10/. before be was 21 years of 
age, and then it were found tbalo that sum of 
10 I . ... u not sufficient. the Slate could then 
compel those coming ill afterwards to pay a 
little more ill order te DULke up that defu:icncy? 
-Quite so. 

1694. Your idea i. Dot that the State Bltould 
supply the deficiency by ta.s.&l.ion 1-1 .hould 
not hold the State responsihle for it at all. What 
I should do wonld be to rai .. !.he rate of con
tributio,," 

16115. Y 'ln told the Committee that yOUl 
children bad already saved thi. amount out of 
penniee and gifta of that kind; what are the 
ages or your Childre'l1-There would be two of 

thOle 
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tbo.., children that are now past age, 80 that I 
should only have five childr&n to go into the 
fund now, providing that children went into it. 

1696. What is the age of the youngest of the 
child ren ?-A girl six ye"", of age. " 

1697. H.s she saved the necessary amount 
already 7- Within a very little of it; it will be 
complete by the time tbe scheme becomee law, 
IIIld she will put it all in. 

1698. You would be able to assist her as 
parenta would bave in many cases to assist their 
Children, in contributing to this fund 1-1 should 
l1ave very great pleasure in assisting them. 

1699. Have th_ children who had saved their 
10 L, and who am aow too old to coma within 
this scbeme, even if it were within the operation 
ef the law, put their money into the Poot Office 
Saviog. Bank P-The moDe, is not in tJle Poet 
Office Saviaga .Bank; it is in a local savioga 
bank.. 

1700. Are you satisfied with the local s"viogs 
bauk.1-1 m ... t say I lift Post Offioo Saviogs 
BaoIu batter. 

1701. You let the children do ... they like?
I let them do as they like after they have p .... ell 
the age of21. . 

1702. You were saying th"t you considered 
that if this scheme became law, in course of time 
the r,;endl" societies would be dODe away with 1 
-I thlak they would. 

1703. Then you do away wit\. eveu those that 
_ .... upoa a good basis 1-1 quite believe ther 
will in time be all done away with, though It 
wonld take .ome time. 

1704. You tbink that if men wanted to provide 
a larger eum in sickne .. and in old age than this 
echeme wonld give them, they wonld not sub. 
eeribe to friendl.)' societies, but wonld pl8<le their 
mo...,y in the Poot Office Savings Bank ?-I 
quite believe they would. 

17()5. Bnt tbe working classes do not use tbe 
Post Office Sayinga Bank to any great e,hlnt 
1I0W, do they ?-Ye., in the villages all round u. 
they do. 

1706. I think Y01l atahld that you thonght it 
would Ite a very good thing if the friendly 
lIOcieties were done away with 1-1 do think so. 

1707. What i. yonr reBBOn for thioking 8O?
Beeauae there ie DO . stability about tbem. All 
these .ocietiea, when the young blood drops away 
&om them and doe. not go into them, BOon come 
to tbe ground. All these clubs are io a ilourish· 
iog .tate Cor about 40 years, and then dO'lVll they 
go. . 

1708. Have not the Otldfellow. · ... d the 
}'areater. been io existeaoe more than 40 years ? 
-Yea, I should .. y they have. . 

1709. Ara they goiog down ?-A.1l the local 
lodges are ~oing down. From the Manchester 
oentre ti,e httle local branches are, a lot of them, 
going dowD. 

17\ 0. But are they not as.i.ted by the central 
body ? -Yea, bnt theu the young people lose 
their I>.lnfidence in them, &ad BO w ill not join 
them. 

1711. What is the reason that the young 
people will Dot join a society; is it that they 
colIs.ider that a aooiety which is dependent fnrits 
stability upon young blood is Dot BOund 1-Yes; 
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and then you see they have more surety in the 
Post Office Savings Bank, and they have DO ex
pense in connection with tbe Post Office, because 
these clnbs entsil a considerable amount of ex
pense to each member in a sm,,1l place. 

1712. I suppose you have no real means of 
judging; but what is your opinion as to the 
average .number in your district, ronnd abollt 
Sleaford, who have put their money in the savinga 
bank; do ;you suppose half tbe working cla8Bes 
bave P-Yes, I should say about half of them. . 

1713. 1 should .. y then, that ),ollr. must be an 
exceptionally good specimen of an .. griculuual 
district l-'-They are very fair for an agrioaltural 
district. 

1714. I suppose ;yon I,ave ne idea what the 
average amount would be that they put into the 
aaving. bank 1-I Bhould say ~he amounts ran 
from 1L up to 200L 1 had a aavinga bank bal· 
anoe-sheet sent to me, but I did not think lie put 
it io my pocket; 1 wish 1 had lIone $0 now. 

17 M. Sb.ollld YOll haw had any cl.ifficulty in 
putting by that 10 I. in the positioa in whioh you 
_ between the ages en 18 ancl. 21 ?-No; I 
thiok I could have lIl ... agecl it very easily. 

1716. Do you think that the generality of the 
labouring class in your district could do that with· 
out any great amouut of pinching ?-They wonld 
ceTtn.inly be pinohecl to a sman extent, but still 
they would try hard to do it, and they would do 
it. 

1717. Do you think that they woulcl be pinched 
at all in the real nece ... ries of life ?-N ut in the 
actnl'i De~.easariCJl of life. 

1718. But they wonld bave to aerc;se some 
little restraint as to little things, perhaps, in the 
way of dre .. ; the men as well as the women 1-
Yes, I eXJlect so. 

1719. Do you think that women and girls be· 
tween the ages of 18 and 21 would be as well able 
to .. ve up the sum as the men 1-Yes; I believe 
the young women between those ages would he 
more willing and able to do so than the young 
men, because 88 a general rule young women are 
more thrifty than young men are. -

1720. With regard to the question of malin. 
gering, the Committee h .. some emellce tbe 
other day that ose of the great pceventativea of 
malin~eriog is the determination of the friendly 
<lociehes not to let a man do any kind of work 
whatsoever while he is 011 the box; is that your 
belief? -Quite so. 

1721. And thello when he has got well, and 
finds himae\f able to work, the enforoed idleaess 
would make him come oft' the box because it 
would be 80 irksome to him1~He would not be 
allowed to Btay on io idleness; tbe doctor a1waYB 
guards against tbat. 

1722. The doctors cannot guard against it 
altogether; if a man was determined to sit .till 
and sham illne .. , the dootor could not Bay," You 
are not ill • 1-1 think a doctor who 11'88 up to 
hi. busioe .. could always find out the differeace 
between idlene .. and illn .... 

1723. You do not think that there ... oalcl. be 
llDy great danIler of malingering 1-1 do aoL 

1724. You believe that this scheme would do 
away with the friendly BOCietieB, good as well 
as bad 1-1 believe it would io time. 

M4 1725. Would 
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1725. Would it do away with tbose that are 

upon a sound basis 1-1 tbink it would. 
1726. You think. 8S a matter of fact. tbat there 

are none of them upon a sonnd b ... is ?-1 .bould 
not Ji ke to trust to any of tbem. 

1727. Your district has been thoronghly well· 
educated with regard to tbis scheme. ba. it not? 
-Not quite '0 well Il8 it ougbt to. have been. I 

. think if it had been mure ventilated amon!!st 
them. IlDd there had been more education on the 
scheme. it would have been better for all parties 
there. 

1728. But I think the Committee under tood 
from you that in your district alm08t tbe whole 
of tbe popUlation are in favour of this scheme. 
has Canon Blackl~y been down amongst you 1-
All round our district several lectured have been 
given. but I have never known Canon Blackley 
to be there lectnring. Mr. McKnight has been 
down giving lectures. and has always had 
unanimous meetings wherever he went. 

1729. Wherever you lirst heard of the scheme, 
did it take with you at once ?-'-It did. after I 
.studied it over a little. 

1730. I suppose Lady Whicl,cote explained it 
a little to you at lirst ?-Her I.dysllip mentioned 
it to me and gave me " pamphlet to read over. 

1731. Do you think tbat if the same system of 
~xplanatiou were to take place over tbe whole 
country, the great majority nf the population 
would be in favour of the scheme in the same 
proportion as they are in your district ?-I believe 
they would. 

17a2. But you would quite agree with me 
that unle8s by far the greater portion of the 
population were in lavour of it. it could not be 
carried out 1-Unless the greater portico of the 
population were in fav,.ur of it. it would be im
possible to carry it; but I think there would be 
no difficulty whatever in getting a very large 
majority in favour of it. 

1733. Have YOIl hael any opposition to the 
proposal. of the scheme when you hRve been 
talking in private tt, your fliend. upon it?-Yes. 
a great deal in one way or another; but I have 
been always able to explain it in such a way that 
tbey have been thoroughly patislied with it in the 
end. 

1734. You have been able successfully to ex
plain it ?-Yes; I have never been unsuccessful 
in a case wbere I have talked about it to working 
men. 

1735. Have you attended any meeting.?-Yes. 
I have attended one meeting. 

1736. W ... it an open meeting?-Ye •• 
. 1737. What classes was it composed of?-It 

was composed of nearly every grade of society 
from tbe _poorest man up to p:entlemen. 

1731:1. Was tbere any discus.ion ?-There w .... 
and questions were ... ked. 

1739. Was there any opposition in the room at 
first?-There w ... a little in the way of ques
tions; hut the questions were almost always 
·answered in a way that was satisfactory to those 
"Who proposad tbem. and tbe people were con
vinced when they went away. 

1740. In your district has this proposal been 
advocated more by the labouring classes or hy 
the clergymen and resident gentry?- It h ... 

Viscount Follt~dOfle- continued. 
been pushed more by people in the eame position 
as I am in myself. by the better classes of work
ing people. Some of the lower clllSll of working 
people have also pushed it on. 

1741. Do you think tbat there are any of tbe 
working cl ... ses in y ... ur distrirt who are ao idle 
or so carele •• , or 80 in want of employment. that 
they would lind it impossible to collect thi. sum 
of money between the eg~. of 111 and 21 ?-No; 
we have -.er)" few of those ell_ea in our neigh
bourhood. I do not know oJle of that cl .... of 
persons in our neighbourhood. 

1742. Does tbis knowledge of the people in 
your district extend to the town of ISlellford f
A good many in the town of Sleaford too; tbere 
have been several lectures given in Sleaford on 
that subject. 

1743. But are you as well acquainted with 
the people in the town of Sleaford, and ae well 
acquainted witb the n~'Cessitie. of tbe people in 
the town of Sleaford. al you are with the country 
round ?-I am. 

17 44. You think there wonld be no difficulty 
in getting the people of the town of Sleaford to 
adopt the echeme ?-I do not think there would 
for a moment. 

Cha;rman. 
1745. If there were a voluntary scheme of 

national insurance guaranteed and managed by 
the State. do you think that the workin~ men 
would join it ?-I do not see what obJection 
they could ha.·e to it. 

1746. You think that a State guarantee would 
be a sufficient basis of confidence P-I do. 

Mr. H0!lle. 
1747. Being a strong advocate of Canon 

Blackley's scheme. will you tell the Committee 
in wbat way it would be liable to abuse. in rour 
opinion ?-I c&nnot see tbat it would be hable 
to abuse in any WRY. 

1748. You think the scbeme i. perfect ?-I 
think it i. perfect as far as my knowledge and 
understanding go. 

1749. Some of us think that tbere is notbing 
absolutely perfect. and tbat there might be de
fects even iu tbis scbeme ?-I am thorougbly 
satislied with the scheme as far a. my under
standing of it goes. 

Mr. Waiter Jam ••• 
1750. What i8 your impression with regard to 

the general condition of tbe agriculturnl cl .... e8 
in your distlict; I am speaking now of the agri
cultural labourer; b ... he improved iu condition 
in the last 30 or 40 ,ears. or has his condition 
gODe back ?-It h ... tmproved. certainly. 

175!. In all .. spects?-Yes. I should eay so. 
1752. What aTe a labouring man's wages now? 

-Hi. wages are from 12 •• to 13 •• a week at 
present. but sometimes tbey rise up to 16 •• a 
week. 

1753. Do rou think he has been at a IOM with 
regard to h18 wage. in being now compelled to 
send his cbildren to school 1-Yes; it has been a 
very hard trial to him, because supposing he bas 
13 •. a week, and he has six cbildren ior whose 
education he ha. to pay. that is a considerable 
call upon him. 

1754. Besidea 
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1 754. Re.idea that, the children do not now 
work in the ficlel. as they did before the Educa..· 
tion Act "as.ed ?-Ccrtainly. 

1755. .hd be has IOBt money in that ... ay?-
No doubt be has Io.t moner in that .... ay ... but his 
general condition bas certainly improve<L 

Mr. WiUium LOlDthtr. 

1756. Do yon know whether the friendly socie
tie. bave doetors who visit tbe eham sick people? 
-Ye., they have. all docton; there i. the clnb 
,Iootor. 

1757. Hc goes round ?-Ycs, he goes round. 
The ... have a doctor pRid hy the funde nr the 
club: aud this doctor mU8t givc a certificate of 
the man'. illneB8 to the club before the man cau 
receive any money from the club; and by the 
same rule be must give a certificate when the 
man is perfectly well aud able to work. 

1758. And tbere would he no difficulty, you 
think, in finding a eertifieall> under a geheral 
national ocheme?-They would find tbeir owu 
doctor, who would grant theul a certificate wheu 
they came upon the fund, aud also wheu they 

. were able to work. 
1759. Who would pay the doctor?-Those 

who eml,loyed him, I sh"uld eay; there might 
·be a lin e paid to the doctor, but his ehnrge for 
the certificate would be ?er" small, I should 
thiuk, because his benefit would be derived from 
the patient. 

1760. In the friendly societies who paya the 
doctor?-The Bociety pay. the doctor. 

171l1. So that the doctor in thiacRSe might be 
benefited by tbe payment he received from ·the 
Bociety?-No doubt that mi~ht be ao; but I 
ahouid have thought tbBt,in1l8lllucb as the doctor 
W88 getting hi. living from the .ick people, be 
might give a certificate without Bny cbarge. 

1762. Do you think that generally the work
ing man would prefer .bamming to be ill to 
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going about hi. business. and earning money 1-
No~ for a moment; he "ould l>refer doing his 
busmess. 

1763. I. the popnlation in your neighbourhood 
very well oft'?-A. a general rule, they are. 

1764. Are there anepaupers or very poor in 
your neighbourhood ?-There are some, I am 
sorry to say. 

1765. How would you provide for the very 
poor laying I:y tltiB slim of money ?-It would be 
10 theirloung day. that all this money would be 
provide. 

~ 1766. You think tbey could do it~-Jf the 
ocheme became law tltey would h.ve tn do it; 
tile objection. to it, I believe, would only come 
from a very rew careleB8 people. 

1767. There are some young· i'COple who are 
very poor. I am assuming that tbe people at tbe 
time of lafin/? by the mOlley are very pno,'; how 
would they be able to provide this money?
They 'would have to put by BD mllch a week. 

1768. But if thPy have not got it ?-Then 
tbere wonld hRv .. to be SOlDe means employed to 
find these people work nnt:! the money was 
paid. 

!If r. Llev!ellyn. 

1769. I. outdoor relief given freely ill your 
neighbourbood ?-It is giveu, but not to any 
large extent. 

17711. Most of the pauper. being made to go 
into the workhnu .. :-Yea, most of the p"upe", 
being made to go into the workbouse, and that i. 
the great dread of the poor working people. 
Many of them would die from starvation ratber 
than go to the workbouse. 

1771. Those who ha"e outdoor relief, ,,·hat do 
they gct?-2 •. 6d. 11 week; I think itall depends 
upon the nge; young children have 1 ,. a week. 

li72. But the guardians, as a mle, compel 
them to go into the hou .. ?-Y co, as a rule. 
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Sir EDWARD WALTEB, called in; and Examined. 

C/.airman. 

1773. I TBI NK you are tbe onmnal founder of 
the Corps of Commissionaires ?-Yes. 

1774. In that corps you have established a 
system of provident insurance, have you not?
It is quite analogous to it. We bave an in
surance, but the grand principle I started upon 
was practically compulsory thrift. J compel every 
man to pay 1 •. a week to a savings bank; tbat 
is the first rule of the corps, and it is invariably 
kept up. I could not demand a heavy payment 
in the shape of insurance, for this reason, that I 
have to dismiss a very large number of men, and 
if they had been compelled to make a direct pay
ment of any serious amount, I should feel myself 
rather in a difficulty in dismissin~ tbem; but 
wbat I do is practically the same thmg, I compel 
a man to put into the savings bank, and be makes 
his own provisiou, which I do not interfere with; 
if be is dismissed he tak~. what he h ... deposited 
with him . 

. 177 5. What is the strength of the corps 7-
Sixteen hundred. . 

1776. And what is the amount paid by ~ach 
man towarus this fund ?-Looking over the 
accounts the other day, ... I do every year, I 
found that each man has 20 I. upon the average; 
that may be thought to be a small average for a 
large number of men; but so large a number of 
men have joined in tbe last tbree ye.re that that 
reduces tbe a.mount very much. There are a 
number of men in the corps wbo bave 200 1., 
300 l., and 500 I. deposited. Last year I paid 
one man a cheque for 1,000 I., and the same year 
I paid three or four men aoo I. a-piece. 

1777. How is the money collected ?-It is 
collected througb the serjeanta from the men 
at out-quarters, and in I.ondon it is pr.id in 
direct. 

1.178. What is the rate of the stoppages for tbe 
savmgs bank ?-It i. based upon a contribution 
of 5 per cent. upon the wages. Tb.t W88 the 
principle upon which I went; and it is so far 
compulsory that every man, whatever his position 
may be, must pay 1 •• a week. 

"1779. Are the men allowed to pay more 7-

Chairman-continued. 
They can pay almost any amount; but, of conl'lle, 
I am carefnlas to what I do in receiving deposita, 
because I have to find an investment for the 
money, and nnleSl I can ¥st a certain rata· of 
interest I bave to be elU"eful bow much I take. 
I have adopted the 8IIIDe principle .. the Poet 
Office, depositors cannot Invariably put in any 
amount they like; but if I am able to buy a 
good property which will pay from 4 to I) per 
cent., I shnuld be willing to take more Ihan 1 •• 
a week. Sometimes a man may join, and pnt 
in 100 1. or 2()O 1., Or more, and it remains with 
me to take it or not 88 I like. 

17So. It is an inseparable condition of tbeir 
serv:ics that this provision ohould be made 1-
Yes. 

1781. Supp008 a IWIIl refn_ to pay, what 
happens ?-Re cannot ""fu8e, otherW18e be goes 
out of the corps. It is just as much a condition 
of my service ... it mi~ht be a condition of your 
own private service; It i. not a Government .er
vice ID any form. 

1782. And in the event of a man going out of 
the service he takes his money with biml-Yes, 
if he leaves the .ervice be takes his money with 
bim. 

1783. The Corps of Commissionaires is not 
under the Government, is it ?-Not in any shape 
or form, nor will it ever be. 

1784. And it is a private uniform?-Yes, it is 
private. 

1785. Do the men never make aoy difficulty 
88 to the payment being exacted ?-Not the 
slightest. . 

1786. How long bas this fund been estsblished? 
-The actual savings bank itaelf was established 
about 15 or 16 years ago. I did oot, in the 
earlier existenoe of the corps, make it a ,im qu8 
non, becanse, of conrse, J could DOt see what 
would bappen; but from the first every man bas 
had to pay for bis clothing, in fact, for every 
expense connected with the corp.; bnt this 
aavings bank W88 an addition. I tbink it hall 
been establisbed aoont 16 or 17 year •. 

1787. Is there any provision made for sick
nelll ? 
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neBII?- Yes; men pay J •• 6 d. 8 week towards a 
lick fund. in addition to the savinj:' bank. The 
general fund 9r dub 8ubscription 1& 1 •. 6 d.; and 
besides that there is a snbseraption to the clothing 
fund of I,. 3 d •• for which he receives a."ertain 
amount of uniform; theu the 1 I. 6 d. general fund 
goes to the payment of the nou-eommiaaioned 
office .... • staff. while the oiek fund has to pay 
for the doctor Bud the .ick allowances. 'rhe met 
is, the corps is nothing else but a busine,..; I 
deal in men just as another man might deal in 
horaes. 

1788. You have spoken of the wages of the 
commissionaires; do they receive wages (rom 
yeu ?-No. not unless I employ them. I have 
20 non·commi.sioned officers upon the staff, and 
those men would be getting upon the average 
abont 100 I. a year a-piece; but I am, as it were, 
a contractor for labour. If you want to engage 
a commissionaire YOll must come to me; you 
cannot engage a commissionaire permanently 
without signing an agreement; the commanding 
officer of each division is one party to that agree
ment. the man is the second party, and the party 
engagin!\, is the third. You cannot employ a 
commiSSIOnaire for yeur servant withont coming 
to the corps for him. The agreement bind8 the 
COI1JS, Md binds the man too, because t.he corp" 
become. security for the man; that i. one of the 
edvantage. of the corps. 

1789. What become. of the p"yment to the .ick 
fund 1-A man gets 9 M. a week if h~ is eick, and 
the money goel also to pay the doctor's salary; 
the doctor gets 400 I . • ye.r. 

1790. Supposing a man i1i.s without eoming 
upon the sick fund .. t all, what then ?-It ie like 
any other sick fund; he paye and he gets nothing 
out of it; he take. his chance. 

1791. It is an insurance ?-It ia. 
1792. Do you find any difficulty with refereuce 

to malingering ?-Not the slighte.t in the world. 
I have an efl'ectual cure against that, I think. 
First of all, all the men I have are men who are 
well known to the officers, as '& rule. If a man 
is at out-quarters. he may be at York, for in
stance. where I have not .. division. or an'\' 
country place. if he reports himself ill he fs 
reported upon a oertificate which must be filled 
up. first by the employer, se~'Ondly by the medi
cBI officer. thirdly <if I choose) by a magistrate 
or o\er~yman, and fourthly. if I were di.satisfied 
at all. I might lend one of hi. comrades to look 
athirn. 

1793. We have had evidenoe that doctors find 
a great difficultr in detecting the de~ree of sick· 
ness under whIch a man is labouring; do you 
find any difficulty about that F-No. I do not 
think there is much diffioulty about that; oeea· 
.nonally men try it on. but soldier. are like 
other people in that respeot; they do not try it 
on with. me or with m, doetor at all events; be 
ia quite up to that. 

179-l. Do thoae men wheD they are enrolled in 
the corp. have BUY mODey of tbeir own 1-N 0 ; 

it i. a very rare thiug to find a man joining with 
money. I should say th" probably 60 per cent. 
have saved nothiDg. and It is a very common 
thing with the l'e8eI'Tists. who when they leave 
the service, get a certain amount of money given 
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them, that qnite half or more than half spend it 
in the cour.e of two or three months. I have 
refused several lately who have not been able to 
join the· corps; they have spent their mouey 
feeling themselves uncomfortable doring its pos
oes.ioo. When they have spent it, then tbey 
think it is time to look for work, and if they wi.1t 
to come to the corp. they have not what is re
qui.ite ro put into the ... viogs bank. An ordinary 
man joining tho corps has to make a depo;it of 
100 •. , but if he i. a reservist he has no pension, 
and therefore I make him pay 5 t. into the 
.savings bank, because he has not got the security 
which the pen.ion afford.. Then I 01:0 fm·ther 
than that, becan.e asa man'. reserve pay is what 
used to be called a temporary pension. expiring 
in four or five years. if B man .pent the whole 
of it, and did not put by more than the ordinary 
man, he would be very much wor.e off in the 
end; .0 I compel him to put by double the 
amount every week that an ordinary man won Id. 
A re.ervi.t is therefore obliged to put by 2 '. a 
week, and at th~ end of six years. if a man begins 
with 5 I .• and puts byll •• a week, he would pro· 
bably have very nearly 40 I. of capital; whereas, 
if you were to examine the m .... of the reservists 
when their pensioos expire, you Ivould probably 
find that they had not got a farthing. I happened 
to get a Ilopy of Canon Blackley'. pamphlet on 
" Thrift" 8000 after it was pnblished. and I had 
not read it through before I was a thorough dis
eipleof it. I founu other people would say. " YOIl 
cannot make people do this," and .. You caonot 
make people do that." I sllid, " It i. very ellSY 00 
do it if you have a will of your own, and you show 
them that it is to their advantage." I am quite 
convinced that it is perfectly possible, hecau.e 
I have talked a gr6at deal to men outside the 
COrp8 upon this question. aod I find they would 
be very glad of the chance. May I tell yoo 
what happened the other day: I had two people 
in my employ, one was a boy likely to make a 
very ~ood labourer, and the other was a gardener, 
at 18 t. a week, and they had never saved a fa .... 
thing. I said, .. I will give :rou 1/., upon condition 
that every week YOll are ID my service you put 
by 1 •. B .. eek." The man was delighted, and the 
other day I sRid to him,·" Now. Geor~e, are you 
going to have a pir" this yea.; "he saId," No, it 
doe. not pay at aI ; your plan is B very much 
better one; insteed of in vestin~ my 1 •. a week 

. in meal. for a pig. I shall put It in the savings 
bank." About 14 or 15 years ago. when I went 
into the country, I took a large farm, and my 
labour bill W1\8 over 100 I. a month tor eight 
ye..... I wi.hed very much then to have estab
Ii.hed the same sort of .y.te~ iu the country, but 
I could not do that, because I could not compel 
the other employen. If I had done aoything of 
this sort by my.elf, I should have put myself 
ralber in B difficulty with regard to the labourers, 
because a labourer would not have liked to come 
to me to have 1 ,. or 6.t. a week stopped out of 
hi. pay for his own benelit. And there was 
another reason, that if those men had saved 30 I., 
or 40 I., ur 50 L, they would nos only have been 
lavin .. for themselves, but the first thing would 
be th~t they would have been saving for other 
people; they would have bad to pay the poor's 

N 2 rate, 
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rate, and to bell' to aupport othe~ people ,,·1.0 had 
not made the MDle provision. 

1795. Why would it have been necessary to 
convert the other employers 1-Becauae, if you 
toll your men that you iusist upon certnin con
ditions, and they do not like being subject to 
them, you are ahut out of the market; you get 
only those who cannot go anlw here p.lse. That 
is the advanta~~ of compulsIOn, and I have no 
doubt whatever that the great bulk of the people 
in this country would be very much pl.,...ed. if 
they were obliged to save, but what they do not 
like i. being obliged to save for the benefit of 
otber ppo"le. 

1796. Referring to your system in the Corp. 
of Commissions it·.,., you have a double fund, one 
upon the .ystelll of deferred pay, and the other 
a sick insurance fund 1-1t i. practically a 
savings bank. Each man puts 1 I. into the 
savings bank, whether he likes it cr not. If a 
man i. brollght up for not paying the .avin;;a 
brmk stoppages. I ask if he has a wife, and he 
replies, .. Yes; ,. and then I IIsk him if he has 
two or <three children, Bnd he I\I1Ys," Yes;" I 
say, "What would happen to them if you died in 
tbe course of t he week 1" and he is shut up. 
Sometimes a mnn will say," The Polor Law will 
have to support them;" I say, .. No. not on any 
account wbatever, because that meQllo tbat I 
shall h:lve to put my hand into my pocket, and 
your comrade. will have to put tbeir hands into 
their pockets." I ""y, "I will give you five 
minutes, you either pay your savings hank 
stoppages to provide for those whom you' brought 
into the world, or else you go out of the corps." 
That settles the matter; thero is no discus.ion 
after th"t, and the man i. very well pleased when 
he comes to be an old man. Then, a8 to the 
employed, it make. a great deal of di/fer(!nce in 
the rate of wages, hceause an employer w ill give 
a I1relit deal higber wages to a man who has got 
1001. put by, ,than he will t.l a mon who has got 
nothing. I believe my men are getting from 10 
to 20 per cent. better wages than the ayernae, 
hecause they bave that security.' '" 

1 797. Do mODY of your men join friendly 
societies 1-Y cs, a good many of the men belong 
to the Odd F"l\ows, Rnd t.he Foresters. and to 
the Hearts of Oak, and if they belong to one of 
those I do not compel them to belong to our sick 
fUlld; I nnly in,istupon their showin .. their 
books regularly in orde .. t.l compel them to keep 
IIp their payments. If a man lJe;on!!'tl to a sick 
fund. which 1 consider a good one, th:n he is not 
obliged to join that of tbe corps. 

1798. Could you "ive the Committee any 
~Ia~ist.ics as to tile number of members of friendly 
socletJes ~mong the eorp.1-1 could not give 
thuse partICulno-s, it would take an immense time' 
to get them Oltl. I should have to send round 
'1lIe5tion8 to 8 ""st number of men; hnt I eouM 
look through the book. and tell you the number 
or men who do not belong to our sick fund. I 
should think that 40 or 1;0 may belong to, other 
seciet;es, such as tbe Odd Fellows It is not a 
yery common thing for them to belong to those 
societies, because soldie,:" enlist at a very carly 
"1-:~. nnd have no occasIon to d" 00. You will 
fi Dd that prevails more amongst the members of 

CAai ..... all-continued. 
the Artillery and Engineen, who are Ten mnch 
more Itationary. • 

1799. Those men w"uld haTe joined tho 
friendly metic. before they joined thecorp.l'
Yes. 

1800. What iI the age at which yon tako men 
into your oorp6 P-I bave taken them when 
wounded at 18; the average age of a pcnlioner 
is about 42. but the average age of " rcscrvist 
would be about 23 or 24. 

Viscuunt Folk,/one. 
1801. le your office in the Strand 1·- Ye •• 
1802. You said you were the originAl founder 

of this fund; did you determine tu _tart thi. 
fnnd as ooon a8 you started the corp. P - Y 01, I 
had it in my mind. I forget, at the mOlllonl, 
when I started the lavinga !-ank. It WII" 80me 
time after the corps was fouDded. 1 .lid not 
know what I WB8 about when 1 started the corl'" 
the least in the world; 1 Will not B thellri~t. I 
bad no particular theory; it was origin .. \Iy in
tcoJed for wounded meD, and 1 tholl!!ht thero 
was a round hole, if' could only find it out and 
put the men in. I had not half-e-dozen rules at 
first, but they have now I[rown into a hook. 

1803. 'Vhat I was dr;"ing at was. whetber 
y"u had round a nece •• ity for thi. funcl afler YOII 
had started the corp. ?-I did; 1 think that all 
the rules have been the result of what you may 
call experience iD working the men. I I"und the 
fund gave me a very grent hold over the men, of 
course. 

11104. You get your men entirely f .. om the 
army. do YOD Dot?-From the army. nRvy. aud 
the police, if they are injured on duty ~ 01', &11 

far III that g'.le., frOln volunteer. or IlIIybody 
injured upon service. 

1805. You started your corps before the yolun
teer. came up1-l"e., a few montlll! herore the 
volunteer. came "l" 

1806. The consequence of that is that you get 
re8ervi~ts enming in nt • much oorlier a:,{o than 
the old soldiers did I-I do not t .. ke a Vlll·.V Illrg .. 
numb.r of re@erviets at present. 1'IIe renl truth 
is that the men are not Dp to the mark. I prac
tically kellp a SOOI" and I deal in lI1en; if I 
keep mcn that the public do not want tl ... y are 
of no use to the corps. 

1807 • You find the reservist. are Dot IV hat the 
old men were'I-No. they are neither 80 well 
discipline.1 nor B8 well, physically and mc>rally, 
a9 the old mell. I get many men Ollt or tite 
cavalry re~iment~ who are infinitely better Jar the 
purposes they are required fur than tbe others. 

1808. You make the reservi.ts pay double 1-
Yes; I make the re.ervist. pay double to the savinga 
bank oa account of their Dot baving pensions. 
. 1809. You ha"e no security with them ?-No. 
When & reoervist comes to 30 "car' of age, and 
has no pension, he would be working at a l,'I'eRt 
disadvantage 8a regards the other mco, and that 
is one point of view ia whicb I look at it. 

1810. Then, as regards these men who put 
into the savings bank and lWCumulate a lor~e 
Bum of money, when they die the sum go .. to 
the widow and the children 1-Tbey leave it to 
whom they like, and if they like to go from the 
corps they eBD get it out at any time. 

1811. Do 
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1811. Do yoofiod thatmaoymeo I"oveyou 1-' 

No, very few leave the corps; BOmetimesmen leave 
after' they have been in the corps BOme time; 
pcrhap. they bave made & lot of money. and 
want to retire from bu.ine .. , as it were. •• 

1812. When YOII discharge men do you allow 
thorn to take their mooey .out of the. eavio~ 
ban k ? - Yes. . I am very particular about theIr 
mooey, becau8e if you are very atraightforward 
with people, aod thoy know what your rulesare. 
there i. 00 difficulty about enforcing the rules. 
I make none that affect tbe men retroapec
tively. 

1813. You eaid that you paid one man a ahort 
time ago a cheque t;'r 1,000 I. ?-Yea. 

1814. 'fhatman mu.t have paid in considerably 
more than you compelled him?-Y cs, he had 
paid in a large Bum. I had a case In whioh & 

man had a deposit of nearly 500 I. in the London· 
and Westminster Bnnk. It WIl8 at the time when 
tbere was a rnn upon some of tbe banks, and he 
wanted us to take it to our fund. I .aid ... If I 
take your note. in hvo minute. it will be back to 
the London alld Weatminster Bank," beLau.e 
we banked at the London and Westminster 
llank. He eaid, .. That i. nothing; I do notcare 
about that; 1 ooly want to have your security." 

1815. Have you mon out of employment 1-
No; I get places for good lDen r.ster than I can 
get good men to fill th~m. 

1816. So that you have not had much experi
enoe of tbe difficlIlty on the part of the ·men h. 
)Iaying ill mODey when they are out of empl!>y
lIlent ?-N 0, not the slighteet; but every now 
and then, when there is " slack· 8e&oon, .. man 
might be out of employment for a month or 80; 
but, like other people in business, I do not keep 
"'y sUI'ply much .. bove the demnnd. I should 
be very glad to ha"e more men if I had more 
employment, and we ahould get more employ
ment if the o~am"ter of tbe Inen lea"iog the 
service was what it ought to be. .Beiog a 80ldie,' 
.hould be no disadvantage whatever, tholl~h tbere 
is a good deal of prejudice ahout it, but still tbere 
is no reMon why he sbould do woroe than other 
peol'le. . 

1817. You have very few people ont of em
pluyment, aod theloe!"re you 0II0110t speak as to 
the difficulty of i!'etting their contributions at
such oeasona?-" e caonot speak to that, having 
00 people out of employment. practic'llly. 

IS1~. Your observations with l·e~l.d to 
sl\l\mming sirk would not apply to malmgering 
throughout tbe eountry, because the men you 
h.we are the very be.t 01 .... of mcn ?-Y es ; still 
I I,,"'ehad a lal'l:e experiencc of ,vorking men; 
I--employed a very large number of men when I 
was (nrming, and I think I know tbe lower orders 
aI well a. anybody li"ing. 

1819 In the country? - And everywhere 
el.e. I think the ... i. no cl_ of people who are 
." Iittl. likely to 11Il\linger or sham. I shonld 
say that .ort of thing occurs vel'y much more 
aDIollg_t rho people of a higher cl .... ; but I must 
.oy, a. I't'g'U'd. Enl(lishmen anyhow, thnt they are 
:1n uncommonly st .. aight set of men; you will 
not find lIIany Englishmen ,ham; it is ratber the 
other way. I ha"e known many men die in the 
C·I\·I" whcn thoy h''''e been d~ing a doy'~ work. 

0.011. 

Viseount Fulkat6fl.-eootlnoed. 
It is 8I!tooishing how a man will keep &n to the 
last moment, and you c&r>Dot .. e that he.haa. 
anything the matter .. ith him; he willllot report 
hillllH'lf. and you do not observe it. 

1820; You think that the idea thl1tthe practice' 
of malingering·would previli! to any great extent 
under·t.he system of national provident insurance 
is n bngbear ?-Yes, I quite think so; th~y would· 
be very BOon found out by their colnl'ndes even if 
they succeeded in Jeceiving the doctor. 

1821. You have studied Canon Black ley'. 
scheme 1...., Yes. I may .say that I 11111 "thick 
and thin pupporter of it. I do· not see any 
difficulty in it. 

1822 •. Exoept that YOIl muat get the majo .. ity of 
the people in the eountry to 'UppOl·t it ?-Yes; 
and, as regards that, I think if it were m",le law 
the natioli, consisting of thirty millions of people,. 
ought not to have BO mucb difficulty with tbe. 
whole country as I have bad with "riv"te in,.. 
dividuals; beMUse I am under no A.ct of Par
liament. I have nothin:; to do with any depart,. 
ment of Gove''fIment at all. I am not registered 
as 11 BOciety, llnd would not have anything to do 
with it, and what I have done certainly the. 
natiQncould do. It is, in my minrl, ridiculous 
to suppose that· if Parliament made a. law the 
pe,ople would .not conform to it. 

1823. Now, you have hud certainexperi"Dce' 
in yonr eorp •. Il8 to the amount of money that 
these 'UIDS wbeu subscribed would bring to the 
people in the conrse of yenrs; hue you studied 
Canoll Blackley'. scheme so as to form any 
opinion as to whether the sum he proposes, 
namely,101., would be sufficient 1-No, I c.lnnot 
give. any opinion about that; it requires a 
number of actullri.s. skilled men, to sl,~ .. k .to. 
that; but 1 am under the impression that Canon 
Blackley is pretty safe; still, wblltever the sum 
was, I, &0 a taxpaycr, should be very glad to. 
make it up, because, afte. all, the result of the 
thio~ is merely to mllke those wbo have hitherto 
avoined the burden take their fair share of it. 
I should be 21ad, for instance, to pay for all my 
ohildren.; Wby? Because I pay much more in 
poor rate th .... the interest npon 401 or 501. 
would be to me; and as ta my men, I think it i. 
an intolerable Jlllrdship thllt my men should have 
to subseribe ·to tbe POOl' law for tbe bellefit of 
othe. people. when they neverlieed expect to 
get 0 farthing of benefit f(,r tbemselves. 

1824. Dn YOIl think. if the .y.tem were in 
operation. it would· S!Lve the pockets of the. 
D1onc\'cd c1as&e. by diminishing the poo .. rates ?
I think il would. 

1825. Do YOI. think that would affect the 
minds of the people ad"ersely?-No; ofeourse 
I think they are easily led. and many arc unedu
cated; but I have a good opinion of Ihe people 
generallv,nnd it' 1 had h,.Jf-a-dozen IlIbouring 
men to' talk to, I do Dot think I should have 
much difficulty in cOD\'incing them. 

,1826. Do you suppose, if the system had been 
ill operation. and were now in full work, it would 
make your men more disinclined to subscribe to 
your own corps ?-Not the least, for I find the 
more my men pay the more willing they .. are to 
do 80. Directly a man acquires the habit of 

N 3 saving, 
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saving, he begins to acquire wbat some people 
might caU miserly habits. 

IH27. Yon find that the exercise or thrift 
makes them feel a desire to exercise it of their 
own accord? - Yes. 

1828. I suppose the benefits of your scheme 
are sufficiently large to prevent your men from 
desiring to belong to any other society?·-Cer
tainly; but still I should be very glad to see 
my men come in with a benefit of 8 •. a w.eek in 
sickness, and 4 •• a week after they llttalD the 
aue of 70, because I sllould be able to reduce my 
cfaims for contribution, and that would be an 
immense thing for ns aU. 

1829. You 9ay you have a certain number or 
men belonging to the friendly societies ?-Yes, 
probably men belonging to corp. which were 
more or le .. local. Rometimee you will find a 
man who has never been abroad at all; he has 
been useful as a clerk; he goes on from one 
officer to another, and from one station to 
another, and I think that would be the man who 
has joined a friendly society. 

1830. You do not find that any of your men 
join the friendly BOcieties after they join your 
corps ?-No, they would not do that; because 
they wonld have enough benefit from the corps. 

1831. If their desire for thrift has been inten
sified by your compulsor;r system, and they can 
keep on increasing their savin~s under your 
system, there is no inducement for tbem to join 
another benefit society ?-Not the slightest. 

Mr. HOllU, 
1832. You said that Eome of the men were not 

np to yuur mark; ar" you very carefnl in selec~ 
ing the men for your corps 1-Yeo, of course we 
are, for we should lose our bnsiness if we were 
not. 

1833. They are what you would call picked 
.men 1-Yes. 

1~34. What percentage do you rejeet ?-That 
1 can hardly s .. y. If 1 were to go to Aldershot, 
1Uld go round a regiment, and look well throngh 
the ranks, 1 should find, probably, more than a 
third, poss,"ly quite half. who would not be fit 
for the corp. in any infantry regiment, that is to 
.8ay, physically; and if 1 looked into their coun
tenances, and looked well through them, 1 should 
find a good many more whose personal appear
ance I should not . like, just as yon might have a 
number of' servants sent yon from a registry 
office; if you looked them well over, you might 
find oue or two men who had a peculiar cast of 
countenance, and you would reject them for some
body elEe. 

1835. 1:)0 that, "peaking broadly, you would 
reject from 30 to 40 pel' ceot. ?-I do not know 
that, for this reason, that the men know very weU 
that they will be looked at, and when an old sol
dier knows that if he is looked at he will not be 
likely to be taken into the corps he does not 
come. 

1836. Those who do come even with that 
knowledge are not all accepted, so that your 
experience in that respect would hardly apply to 
the general population ? -You mean to say as 
regarus the principle of compul.ory thrift? 

1837. Yes?- Bnt I have also stated that I 

Mr. Hoyt.-con&aed. 
have been a C':>n.i<lerable employer of labour. 
I paid 100 l. .. mouth in labonr upon 11 farm for 
eigbt-8n~a-half ye81'tl, and I have bsd a pretty 
ltOod acqnaintance with working people Qt various 
places and times. I bave alII(; taken .. good deal 
,If· interest in them, and I think I caB speak as 
fully as most men upon the .ubject ... regard. the 
average of men wherever 'loo. go. 

11<38. Your evidence 18 valuable as regards 
the co'1's, and .. Iso U8 representing your 
experience in private labour. Now, as regards 
these picked men, what effect has the weekly 
payment upon their moral character after they 
join the corps 1-When a man h ..... ~ood place 
and commits himself he know. he ,nil lose it. 
Every year I have .. cerlifieate aigncd by the 
employer, and. very .tringent one it is, and if 
the character does not come back perfectly right 
the man is .uspended from duty and has to 
explain his conduct. Then, if he doe. not get 
qUIte a satiEfactory character from biB employer 
in three months, lie goel. . 

1839. Yon consider that the lawing hl18 • 
beneficial effect upon the men's character 1-1 
tbink it cannot pos.ibly have the contrary eifect. 

1840. You are of opinioll that, if Canon 
BlackleY'a scheme were to become national, the 
practice would become voluntary among the 
working claoses?-Yes; 1 do not think there 
would be an~ difficulty about it. 

1841. Is lt your opinion that the amount 
which would be paid in would be otherwise 
wasted 7-1 have no doubt wbatever about thnt. 

1842. So that really and truly the amount 
paid in would be so much addition to the 
national wealth 1-Certsinly, it wonld be, and 80 

much less for the brewera. 
1843. And not only so, but enforced 

abstinence from these thillgs ,,'ould be a gain to 
moral character?-Certainly • 

1844. So that tbere would be tl\O gains; one 
to the moral character and the other to the 
wealth of the nation 1-Yes, that would be so. 

Mr. Wait,,. Jaml!l. 

1845_ Do you think the rnle of contribution of 
10 I. which Canon Blackley Jlropo~es would place 
the thing upon a sound basIS ?-I bave not 
sufficient aetnarial knowledge to .... y that. I 
should not like to give any opinion upon it; the 
questioll of morey has never vexed me at all, 
because if I I. or 21. or 3 1. more were required I 
think it would be a matter of no momeut even if 
the country made up the sum. That is to say, 
if the conntry said to .. man, .. If you will pay 
the 10 I. now I will give you 51, additional 
afterward. if it be ueClt's .... ry." 

1846. Are YlJu in favour of .. compuisury 
insurance scheme 1-Yes. 

1847. I eau easily understand that .. 
compulsur;r schf'.me might be applied to men of 
bighly tratned character, selected lrom regiments, 
and in a atate of semi-military discipline, but do 
you think that such a scheme could be employed 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
country for the industrial cia"""" generally 7-
Yea; I bave a better opinion of the working 
c1l188e. than is gen~rally entertained, not merely 

. from 
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from theory but from practical acquaintance with 
them. 

1848. I think the term" industrial claases" is 
lIODIetimell misuuderstood. I will ... k you what 
effect you think .uch " scheme would have up"" 
those cl_e. wbom we all desire to see imjlfoved 
or dimini.hed. namely, the depraved and the 
drunken ?-You muot compel them; I divide 
people into three cl .... e., tbe good, bad, aud 
mdiffel'ent. The .... y to deal with meu is to take 
hold of tbe good, the iudiffereut YOD eau traiu 
into being good, aud you must de .. 1 witb the 
othcrs by force. 

1849. Supposing you go amonglt the criminal 
et .... es, if you were to ask the governor of a 
pri.on, would you be aware that it is his commou 
experieuce that malingering is one of tbe mo.t 
difficult ciroumstances with whicb he has to deal? 
-Yes, I have seeu a good deal of ~rison .. and 
they are not all b .. d men who are iu pnsoos ; tbey 
are cap .. ble of being made a good deoJ better than 
they are. 

1850. They are not all good. at oJI eve!lts?
No, certainly not; ht I sbould not consult those 
people at aU. I go upon this principle: if you 
bave " lot of people pulling in a boat everybody 
must pull .. a fair oar:' 

Mr. FmUJick.. 
1851. I think you admit that your system 

was conducted purely upon commercioJ principle.? 
-Yes. 

1852. ADd you compel all men who join your 
corps and have not previously eutered a beuefit 
SOCIety to enter the sick lociety?-Y es. 

1853. Are your sick account. open to super-
visiou ?-Ye., they are opeu to audit; the men 
audit their own accounte. 

1854. Are the mell permitted to andit the .ick 
aeeounts?-Ye., they audit every accouut. 

18.55. And are halallClHlbeetl! lubliebed ?
Yes, the balanee-l!heets are puhlisb. for the men. 

1856. Are they submitted to tbe members of 
the corps 1-Y ea. the men elect their owu 
auditors; tbere i. a continuous mouthly audit. 

1857. I think you stated also that men were 
liable to be diocharged from your corps tor mio
com! uct ?-Yes, they are. 

1858. Have you ever had occasion to discharge 
members from your corps wbo are members of 
the sick fund?-They are all members of the 
eiek fund. 

18.)9. But I think .,ou said that tbey were not 
all members of' your lick fnnd ?-Not quite all, 
but pmctieally they are, tbough there are a few 
wbo are not, which io one·reuon I am 80 anxinu8 
for Canon Blackley'. eobeme, because, of cou_, 
I have a duty to perform to the rest of the men. 
I cannot allow a man to be iu the corps who is a 
druukard, but if a man h ... been 10 or 12 year8 
and has to leave because be is a drunkard, it is 
very diffioult for him to get into another sick 
fund; but that ia his look-out, of course. 

11160. Suppose yon bave to diaebarge a man 
who has been in the corps five or six years, and 
is a memher of the eiek fund, and has never had 
oocasion to &ppl Y for relief, w bat becomee of his 
payments ?-Tbey go to his comrade&. If a man 
III expelled from the Oddfellowa or from any 
other society be oanoot take his money out wbeD 
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Mr. F ... UJick-oontinoed. 
he leaves. If you take your own name off your 
dub you cannot get your money back. 

186L I suppose you have rules for the guid
ance of your corps?-Y ee. (A cop!/ 'if the Rul •• 
_tU produced.) 

1862. Is it a rule brought before the members 
who enter your corps that tbey are liable to be 
discharged for misconduct ?-Yes; I c&n read 
lIODIethin~ which will make tbat very clear iu
deed. Fll'St of all, before & man comes iuto tbe 
corps be applies to the officer of tbe corps to be 
admitted; he is given a copy of theee rules, and 
he .ees amongst otber tbings, .. I agree to pay in 
sucb proportion and at such periods ... may be 
from time to time ordered, any sum that may be 
char/(eable ag .. inst me rpr clotbing, equipmeut, 
lodgmg, mewng, general fund, sick fund, iu
surance fund, fine •• or auyother claim connected 
witb the Corps of Commissionaires. I also agree 
in case of my resignation or dismi .. oJ from tbe 
corps, to forfeit all sums 1 b .. ve paid in ou 
the .. accounts, and to ·return at once all the 
clothing and equipment. witb wbicb I have been 
at any time furnisbed ;" and ... occ ... iona11y you 
will find wbat you m .. y call .. lawyers" among 
soldiers, as you do amongst other cl .... e. of life, 
at tbe end of the rules be bas to sign, .. I have 
carefully read and perfectly understand all the 
foregoing rules, wblcb I agree to observe and 
abide by, as ",ell 08 all oth.,.. which may from 
time to time be made by tbe officer in command 
of the corpe, or of tbe division to which I am 
.&ttached." 

1863. He has .. very large faith wben he sub
acr:ibes p-Yes, be most trust in me. 

1864. He is fully acquainted with the fact 
tbat if he is discharged from the corps be has to 
forfeit what he has paid? - Yes, he know. that 
perfectly well; he does not forfeit, you recollect, 
his savings bank money; that is one of tbe 
reasons why I am so anxious for Cauon 
Blackley's scheme. Supposing that that w ... 
the case, aud a mau paid under Canou Blaekley's 
echeme, I should be able to reduce my payment 
to the sick fund by at least a tbird or more, and 
it would not be such a los. to a man wben he was 
dismissed from the corps. . 

1865. With regard to this sick fund, I under
stand you pay a weekly allowance in case of sick
ness of9 •. a week ?-Yes. 

.1866. Do you P"Y anytbiug upon death ?-Tbe 
1I'ldow gets an amouut equal to ahont 10.. a 
Tear for eacb year a man h ... been in the corps; 
10 fact, it comes to more than tbat. If a man 
has been in the corps for 10 years and dieB, bi. 
widow gets 9 1.. 10 s.; it i. only for the tirst 
years tbat it is .mall, but after that it incre ... e. 
rapidly, and after 35 years' senice a man would 
get 25 L ; tbat i. a fUDd to w hicb he has practic
ally coutributed little, if anything. 

1867. I tbink you admitted that it was a very 
unfair principle or arrangemeut wbich called 
upon the thrifty to make provision for tbe non-· 
thrifty?-Ye8-

1868. How are the poor rates paid, in your 
opinion 7-1 IUppOse everybody pay. directly or 
indirectly; I..... thinking I ... t nigbt over tbat 
subject; I do not know exactly wbat the poor 
rates are in the pound, but in London I should 
think my men pay 151. a year in the shape of 

If 4 rent, 
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Mr. F .... lDick-continued. 
ront, "nd .upposing .bey were rated at two-tbirds 
"f that amount, or 10 I, a year, and tbat the rat"" 
were at the mte of 6 d. in the pound, each mem
ber of the cnrp. in London would be payinJl 
practically (; $, .. year, and that upon 1,000 
men. about the number we bave in London, 
would be 2f>0 I ... year. but we are also hit 
much harder, beoause wc are living in London. 
I have laid out a gooo deal of the savings money 
in building barrncks for the m~D, and I have not 
only got tn pay inlerest upon the money 80 in
,'.,.Ied, but 1 ha,'c .1'0 to pay a very heavy rate 
for tbe metropolitan improvements for the 
housing of the WII' king cl ••• es, 80 that my men 
pay a double tax in that WilY, 

1869. Do you think that the rates are only 
paid in rent; are they not pai!1 in any other way 
than rent ?-I presume th.y affect everybody all 
ronnd. 

1810. So that it i. not RII'ietly correct to suy 
that a man who "ece;,'es poor·law relief i8 receh'· 
in~ out of a fund tu which he has never con
trlbuted?- I think tbllt all the poor people con
tribute to a certain extent. '1'ho.e, of course, who 
are the 1D".tthrifty and havo saved must, and 
l\I'e people of property, pay more than other 
people do; my man, who had 1,000 I., and had 
preba.bly i",'ested hi. money in a hou.e, is very 
heavily taxed upon that house; I know as a fact 
that numbers of men pay these heavy taxes 
toward. the poor upon tl.eir ~avings. 

1811. You are assuming that a man ;s livin~ 
in hi. own house ?-I am; but whether he does or 
does not, he pays the puor r .. tes. 

1872. But if he lets the house to another the 
tax i. covered by thc rent that is charged 1-Yes, 
but he would get higher rent if there were les. 
rates. It i. like the tit be, it is not the furmer 
who pays the tithe, it is the landlord who pays 
the tithe; the tithe or the poor rate is a tax upon 
the property, and a person must pny it directly, 
or indirectly. It is known that slIme landlords 
pay the tithe, but of course the tithe is practically 
cbarged no rent. 

1873. Is it not the fact that the grocer Covers 
his rate in the price of the provision. he sells ?
I cannot say that; 1 know I let part of the bar
rack. to a grocer, and I bave to take into con
sideration the rate. he pays, which are pretty 
heavy. I should either a.k him more rent if 
there were no rate, or he would pay me leas if 
there 'vas (lne; there being a rate he cannot avoid 
it.. If' tbe money i. spent, yon may depend upon 
it that somebodl; has to pay it. 

1874. But do not you think that the rates are 
larjrely co,'ered by the rent of the property and 
that tile public vcry largely contribute to the 
rate in the price of the articles that are sold ?_ 
No person, 1 think, can avoid paying rates in one 
form or other. 

1815. A wenlthy m811 has property, he is a con
sumer as well; the rent be cbarges upon bis pro
perty covers the rates ill that respect 1-Y ee. 

1!!76. And then he has got to pay rates as a 
consumer; but a working man, who has neither 
bon.eo nor lands, and who has both to pay rent 
and is a con.umer, i8 he not, in your opmioo, to 
that extent. doubly ta~ed in the shape of .,.tes? 
-That is a very difficult qu(!stion to answer. 
I cau only 88y generalIy that I have a strong 

Mr. F.nIDi.A-continued. 
impreasion that there nre oertain parle of r.ond"n 
where the rnteR 8"C high, and where the rent. o.,'c 
proportionatel)' high. 

1877. I think you ha"e admittell that B mnn 
who pays rent pay. rnte. 7-Yes, l,e doea. 

1878. And a mlln who consumes i. al80 a rate
payer? - Y Cl, ho i. indirectly. bllt not 00 
directly as a man who pa,.s rent. 

1879. In your opinion does not the mnn who 
pay. it first receive it ?-Do you meall that it' a 
man paYI rates, he Ih'st (lf nil receh cs the money 
in some other way 7 He must reccive it in 
order to p.y it. 

1l!80. Then, stricti v speaking, he is simply the 
channel through whieb it come. ?-I am not 
Ilrepared to go into the <Iuestion of the incidence 
of rates, but m,· i01I',·e •• ion is thnt everyb"dy 
more or le .. snftl,.s by the rllte.,juRt as ha would 
by miego"ernment or anything of that .urt. 

1881. Lel\ving the queltion of rnt ..... I think 
you stated thut you \\'~re " thick·nnd-thin fUP
porter of Canon Blockley's scheme ?-I eCl·tai"ly 
am. 

1882. How do you luppose that the paymenls 
of the lowest clao.es are to be stupped ?-I do 
not see any difficulty .. bout it. 1 have 0. lad 
workiD~ for me who i. ~etting 12 •. a week. I 
gave h.m 1/. the other day on cOlrditi"n of hi. 
)lUtting by 1 I. a week into the savings bank. Bull 
he was very glad to do it: anll I ha,'e not the 
.Iightest doubt that the boy could put 1>)' 1 s. or 
26. 1D00'e a week if he likl'd. 

1883. You are nOlv as.uming that all working 
people are employed directly by some ernploycr? 
-I think that that, as fnr as I know, i. the en.e. 
lf they are able to do .<Dything, and I bplieve 
that everybody i.. with certain exceptions; 
every now and then you may h .. vc tI cri.i. in 11 
ID.r~e manufacturing town. 80metirnee brought OD 
by tbe men themselves; but as & rule, eve.'ybOOy 
who is able and willing to work for wages can 
get employment of some eort; he must get .ome 
employment to live. 

11184. Butspeaking only of London. for example, 
there are a number of; say ,eoste11nongero. who are 
not directly employed by any employer, but who 
practically are their own masters; how would 
you propose to rl'ceive the contributionl from 
such characters ?-A man does not be~in to be 
a costermonger at a very early age; he.s gener
ally a man who has tried other thing. and failed. 
I sbould say that th~ costermon"er, when he 
was 17 and hud only him.elf to keep, was per
fectly able to put by 1 M. a week. 

1885. How would you propose to get the 
money from him 7-1 should leave that tu the 
Government, JUBt as they get the toxe., J pre
sume. I take it that he is getting ,,'II!!.S, nnd I 
presume that the Governmp.nt might -~all uI,on 
his employer to stop the requisite amounl. 

1886, Are you aware that there are numbers 
of men, and of' women as well, \\' ho ... "\lId be 
compelled to pay to this scbeme in large tuwn. 
and cities who are not directly employed by any 
employer ?-I think if I were BAked to dcvi.e 
a plan, I should be able to do it. In tile fir.t 
place,80 far as men are concerned, I shooltl not 
aUow any man to have a ,'ote nntil he had .. cer
tificate tbat h" had paid. I should conoide,' him 
in the li!!ht of a pauper, or wolrIIe than B pauper. 

'raking 
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Mr. F.",,,icA-continued. 
Taking my own CMe, iC it were retrospective, I 
Ihould have no objection to bring a certificate to 
.how that IlIad paid my 10 I., to prove that I 
was a solvent honest man. 

1887. Then you would aTter the basi'!. oC the 
francbise 1-Yes; if you consider it the basil of 
the franchise, that n man who has not I!ot a 
farthing ohoul<,1 have a vote, I think it is high 
time to alter it. 

1888. But I thought the right to vote was based 
upon the paymeDt of rates ?-But there is aloo 
the lodger and the servioe franchise. I have 
servants who Ill,,". votes who do not pay rates. 
I bave a butler, for example, who has a vote, but 
who dees not pay rate •• 

1889. But he pay. rate. indirectly ?-Certainly 
he doe .. 

1890. So that it i. true, to a large exten't, to 
say that the franchise is based upon tbe payment 
of rates 1-Yes. 1 think that stren!!theD. my 
argument in favour of Canon Blackley's scheme, 
tbnt the I",v has already admitted the grand prin
ciple that a man, before he votes for the expen
diture of other people's money should bave done 
something to acquire property of bis own. 

1891. Tben it would not be nece.sary to 
change. the basis 01' representation according to 
your 1ast anslver ?-I tbink it would be desirable. 
Tbe more stake you can give a man in the coun
try, the more likely he is to be a good man. I 
bave no objection to the extension of tbe I'rin
cipl$ whicb has been already admitted by tbe 
Houses of Parliament. 

1892. But does it not strike you that there isa 
little discrepnncy there. becaus. tI,e evidence 
you are just giving is that a man is not only 
l'eceiving a "ote to deal with olher peorle'. 
money, but be i. receiving his vote to conlro the 
upenditure of his own money 7-Of cours. he 
is. 

1893. How do you reconcile tbe ,two statc
ments ?-I do not see any dillieulty about it at 
on myself. 

Mr. CoIEridg •• 

, 1894. Have youmade any investigation as to 
the number of people out of employment in 
London, for installce 1-1 am so busily occupied 
with my own olfairs tbat I bave not very much 
~ime to attend to the .,.ffairs of other peop:e; but' 
every now and theu strangers come to me of .. 
philanthropic turn of mind, people engaged in 
societies, and the general impression 1 gather 
from them i. that there is not so much difficulty 
at any time in a good man getting work. Of 
course there are times when trade is very bad, 
Bnd it is very bad now, and there mnst be a great 
number of mcn out of work, there cnn be no 

. doubt about that; but 118 a rule I think the num
ber of people otUof work has been a great deal 
ex~gerated. 1 think the best reason for be
lievmg tI,at is thi.; that wages as a rule have 
certainly increased 25 per cent. in the lo.t 20 
years: you pay your servlIDts now very much 
larger wages tban you did; all your mechanics 
are getting very mucb higher wages; and tbat 1 
luppoae tend. to sbow that tbe Bupply i. not eo 
large 118 ti,e demand; that i. to say, that tbe 
lupply and demand are not in the same propor-

0,99. ' , 

Mr. Col ... idg.--.:continued. 
tions that tbey'were in a rew years ago. I think 
everybody knows that wages have increased very 
mucb. 

1895. You have just told the Committee that 
it is absolutely unavoidable tbat a great number 
of persons sbould be out' of employment ?-It is 
when trade is very bad, as, at this present 
moment. 

1896. Have "you considered that Callon 
B1ackley's scbeme is based upon the supposition 
that per.sons are never out of employment ?-I 
do not tbink that CanonBlackley's scbeme 
suppose. that. " 

1897. Do you know enough of it to say one 
way or the other ?-I do not think 1 have read 
tbat in Canon Blackley's work. 

1898. You do not thiDk it is based upon tbat 
suppo.ilion 1-1 do not think it is. 

1899. Wbat amount of want of employment 
does it contemplate ?-Perhaps Canon B1llCkley 
would answer that question better than I call. 
I do not see any difficulty in tbat, because from 
what 1 have observed, and I am a pretty <rood 
age now. anu 1 look about a good deal, 1 have 
rarely found an instance of a person between the 
age. of 17 Rn 25 wlto could not get a very fair 
place if he liked fOr a certain proportion of the 
time. I .bould say that it would be an extra-' 
ordinary think for any lad to be in want of a 
place for lour ,or five years. 1 cannot conceive 
anybody able and willing to 1V0rk being unable 
to get a place for 1D0re than tbree or four months 
or six months at the outside. 

1900. What 1V0uld happen during that six 
montbs with regard to the contribution ?-Canon 
Blaekl.y's scheme supposes a period of three 
years dnring which the contribution shall be 
paid up: but 1 believe he has no objection to 
extending the period to four or five durin'" which 
this 10 l. i. to be collected. " 

1901. IIfr. Fenwiek has mentioned the case of 
costermongers; han you considered tbe ques
tion with regard to the contribution of women? 
- My experience of women i. not very large 
except in the ease of domestic servants. 1 do 
happen, however, to know a good deal about 
Nottinllham, wbere women are employed at very 
bigh wages; it is a very common thing for a 
woman to earn 1 I. a week and often 30 s. 

1902. Are rou not alVare of many instance. in 
whicb domesllc servants are employed for little 
more tban their keep and their clotbe8 7-1 cer
tainly am not. I have never been able to find 
those 80rt of people. 

1903. If that lVere so there would be a diffi
culty ?-If that were so there would be a 
difficulty; but then 1 assert that tbere are not 
many people wbo are fortun"te enough to get 
servants IVho are worth havin,'" at that rate. • 

11104. I am, not talking 0 servants who are 
worth havintl', but of the whole, mass ?-I bave 
not supposea that to bo possible. 

1905. Have you studied the question in rela- ' 
tion to prostitutes l-N .. ; 1 bave no communi ...... 
tion with that cl ..... of people. 

1906. But how do they live '-1 presume they 
live by their profeasion. ' 

lS07. ;Sut how would 10U take their contrl-
o bUtiOD 
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Mr. Culni~q_continued. 
bution from them 1-1 should Dot trouble my 
head about them. 

1908. But you would have to take them into 
conoideration. would you not P-Prostitutes pay 
. nothing now. I believe, and we sbould be no 
worse off than we are now. 

1909. You would omit prostitutes, would you i 
-No, I would have no objection to Iicensinlt all 
prostitutes. I am an advocate for the Contagious 
Diseases Acts; I would lice use them aU. I 
wnuld license everybody who carried on the 
trade. I would prefer myself that aU the people 
were moral, but 1 have not the slightest objec 
tion to prostitutes being licensed. 

1910. You would admit that therei. a difficulty 
as to the prostitutes ?-I should not think that 
there would be much difficulty about them. 

1911. If there was found to be a difficulty 
about them, you would omit them ?-I should 
have no objection whatever to apply the licensing 
system to prostitutes if that were to be the means 
of collecting the money from them; 1 do not see 
any reason why they should not pay like other 
people. 

Mr. Norton. 
1912. You found thrift. upon compulsion in 

your corps 1-lt is compulsory thrift, but a man 
.can take his money away at a week's notice. 

1913. You say that yours are all picked men? 
-All wen that are in the corps after a certain 
time are,1 may .3Y, picked men. I take men 
upon character, aud after some time I may find 
tliat they are not quite according to their charac
ters. 

1914. Do you think that the rank and file of 
reservists would be able to pay the contribution 
that you speak of?-Certainly; but whereas the 
rank and file man pavs 10 •. to the fund upon 
first comiDg iDto the' corps, the reservist pays 
51. 

191.5. Soldiersare practically all picked men be
fore they joiD the army, are they noH-I should 
not say they were picked meD according to my 
standard at all; they are maDY of them utter 
rubbish. 

1916. I do not mean in regard to character 
necessarily?-Neither as to character nor physi
cal standard. I bave never seen a man of moral 
character too bad to be taken into the army as 
long as he was ·5 feet 3. 

1917. Still a man' of bad moral character does 
not stay long in the anny 1-1 do not admit that 
at all; I should say that there are a very large 
nnmber of very bad men in the army with whom 
I should not like to have anything to do. 

1918. You have seen a good deal of general 
labour also 1-1 have. 

1919. You are aware that the success of Canon 
Blackley's scheme must depeDd upon everybody 
p"yiDg his contribution of 10 I. between tbe ages 
0(17 and 21 1-1 should not like to sal every
hody; you must have exceptioDS. You may 
have the law, hut you cannot compel everybody 
to obey it, because you cannot get at e'fcrybody, 
still I do not think that that is an argumeDt 
against the principle. Some men will escape, 
you cannot help it; but I think the thiDg could 
be carried out perfectly well notwitbstanding 
those difficulties of detail. 

Mr. NortOll-oontiDued. 
1920. AsmmiDg that the present depre.sioD in 

trad. and agricult.ure coDtinue. and inere ........ as 
it po.sibly mRy do, do you thiDk you could possi
bly recover the money over the great bnlk of the 
country. 'fake any fellow out of work six month • 
in tbe wiDter ?-Farm I"bour i. only scorce from 
December to January and February; nine month. 
out of the 12 there i. good employment fur good 
meD, RDd a part of that time they work double 
tides, as it were; that is tbe time thoBe I,eople 
would PDt by; aDd I think if you told peol,le 
that they had to do it tbey would very Boon find 
the meRns of doing it. 

1921. But in the case of" roUinlJ .tones " and 
people who set their faces against It. how' would 
you deal with them ?-If a man Ut not born with 
money and has Dot money at the age of 17 he 
mu.t work for it. Perhaps he begs; tbat il not 
a bad trade at all; perhaps he thieve.; tbat it 
not a bad trade either. Many of these, however. 
are industrious. aDd they Dlust earD IIOwething to 
eat to get their dinner and breakfast; if men 
have not the money, they must get it from 
someone else: I sbould go to the employer and 
say, .. I call npon you to stop a halfpeDny," or 
whatever it mi~ht be, .. in the .hilliDg out of that 
man's "'ages," if you cannot get it in aDY other 
way. 

1922. You think that would be po .. ible 1-
Yes, judging from my experience in the co']'e; 
I do not experieDce half the difficulty iD deahng 
with poor people that I do in dealiDg with the 
better class. 

1923. We most of us agree that moot l'eople 
would be able aDd williDg to pay it; but we 
want te know how we are to deal with tbe people 
who will not or cannot pay it?-If a man it .. 
madman, or otherwise really can Dot pay it. you 
must deal with him as you do with the hoard 
school payments which the parents are unable to 
make; his contribution must be paid by the 
State, who would have to keep the man BOoner or 
later. 

Chairman. 
1924. You have no scheme of snperanDuation, 

I thiDk; have you ever considered the reiati>:8 
advantage of gi\'ing a ma,,; a lump s'.'~ upo~ hll 
discharge from your eerVlce and gIVlng him .. 
superannuation allowance 1-1£ .. man has been 
in the corps Dp to a certain number of years. 
after the age of 65 be is eDtitled to a .mall 
superannuation; 1 think it Ut 2 I. a week. 

Viscount Folk.,wlle. 
1925. If he remaine in the corps1-Yes, the 

whole thing is based upon a man sticking to tbe 
corps. ADY man once joiniDg the corp. caD re
mam aB long as he keeps to the rules of the corps ; 
but, if he breaks the rules of the corps he 
cannot make rules either for me or his comrades. 

Chairman. 
1926. Upon considering the reeults of the er 

tension of compulsory providence it does not ap
pear'" you that tbere would be mnch advantage 
In a man who had paid bis 10 I. npon C<1IDmeocing 
life, receiving .. lump 8UlD after the age of 65 1-

No, 
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Chairman-continued. 
No, I would rather give him an annuity, most 
decidedly. 

1927. 1 did not quite catch what yon said 
about what your experience with working men 
led you to suppose would be the difficult), felt in 
contributing tbat 10 I. P-I have a very fav~urable 
opinion of working men; of cour.e there are a 
good number of bumbug. among them, ju.t as 

Chain"'l7I- continued. 
there are among otber classes or people, but 1 
b. ve great heliefin them up"n the whole. 

1928. Do you think it ;would reqnire a !!",eat 
.acrifice of luxu,;e. ?-No, 1 dn not think It ; if 
you· take the ordinary amount of tobacco that 
young men consume, say it is lB. week, if they 
gave up smoking for two or three years, that 
would pay their coutribution. 

Mr. RALPR PRICE HARDY, F.I.A., caUed in; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
. 1929. WHAT i. your profession 1-1 om an 

actuary by profe88ion; 1 am a Fellow of the 
Institute of Actuaries; and 1 hold a certificate of 
competency from tbat body. 
. 1930. You have considerable experience no 
doubt in actuarial work 1-:-1 have a very large 
and varied experience in both pension funds and 
auperannnation funds, hoth in reject of in.,esti
gating tbeir actual condition an in estimating 
their Iiabili tie$. 

1931. What societies have you acted for prin
cipally?-The one with which I am chiefly 
familiar is the "Hearts of Oak," a .,.ry large 
London centralized .ociety, nUUlbering about 
100,000 members. 

1932. I. tbe membership of that society prin
cipally confined to the working clas ••• 1-That 
is rather a broad term; I helieve there i. a min~· 
mum wage test; I think it i. 25 •• a week; but .. s 
a matter of filet the .oeiol .tatus of a number of 
those men i. much hetter than that. 

1933. You mean that a man earning 18 •• a 
week would Dot be eligible ?-He WQuld not be 
eligible; he i. not excluded, however, 8S I under
atand if hi. wage. fall. 

10:'4. That i. an unusual conditioo, is it not, in 
friendly aocieties 1-1 should say it W&8. 

1935. It restricts it to a certain clasa of work_ 
men ?-Ye., and it of course secures the first
class men. 

1936. What is the reason of that restriction 1-
I never inqui~d, but I expeClt it i. to keep out 
the unthrifty anrl the earele .... and those pereons 
who 'II'ere likely to mia-manage themselves and 
hecome an encumbrauce upon the sick fund. 

1937. But the ohject ofm<l8t friendly societi .. 
i.. i. it not, to reclaim the tbriftless 1-1 never 
inquire into peopl~'. objects, 1 take the facto &8 

they stand. . 
1938. You are acquainted with the eubject of 

the inquiry of tbis Committee, Clan you give the 
Committee the conclusions to 11' hich your 
experience has led you as to ita po88ibilitie.?
There are two questions, one of finance, and the 
other of administration, which are embraced in 
thi. subject. 

1939. Probably, as an actuary, your attention 
has been more directed to the financial aspeet of 
the queation; do you think it would be possible 
to insure eertain henefits, oay 8 •• a week sick_ 
pay and a amall supern .... uatiOll by a moderate 
pre-pa!meat upoa the part of every oitizen Po
Pro .. ided that. that pre-payment was snfficient. 

1940. You haye heard no doubt tbat it is pro
posed by Canon B1ackley'. scheme to exact a 

e.99. 

Chairman-continued. 
payment of 10 I.; would tbat be sufficient in 
your view?-Not according to any basis with 
which 1 am acquainted, unless it could he shown 
so.ti.factorily that the number of abstentions from 
claims or those who became ineligible under the 
scheme would be such &$ to make the balance .. 
sufficient payment. 

1941. You have not calculated perhaps what 
percentage of abstention would be necesaary 1-
There are no data for that at all. 1 have had 
shown to me by Canon Blackley certain statistics 
showing that .. large definite proportion of the 
population die in a state of pRupeMam; I confess 
hi. figures very mucb astomwed me, and I think 
before those figures could be safely employed I1S 

the basis of a larae National scheme involving 
the credit of the S'tnte they would require very 
careful examination. 

1942. I am afraid you have rather misappre
heroded the question. Assuming a universal 
contribution of 10 1., have you calculated to what 
proportion of the popUlation that· would secure 
8 s. a week sick-pay and 4 •. a week after a per
son attained the age of 701-Th"t i8 a question 
which requires answering with se.,eral limita
tions, and I propose to take the widest view first 
and leave the Committee to reduce it. There is 
a figure given by Mr. Sutton in a memorandum 
he submitted to tbie Committee based upon the 
Manchester IT nity'. experience npon the assump
tion that the fund could he accumulated in the 
3 per cents. aecurities, and upon those conditione 
he made the necessary contribution 19 I. odd. 
With. those figures 1 agree. If, on the other band, 
it were possible that tbe sickne8$ experiEnce 
would exce.ed the standard of the Manohester 
IT nity then that figure would have to be increaoed 
pro tanto. Again, if it could be shown tbat suffi
cient control could he exercised over tbe Rickn ... 
to reduce that rate below the standard, to the so.m.e 
extent could that figure be abated. And further, 
there would be an abatement if the rate of 
interest to he obtained upon the fund were higher 
than 3 per cent. But 1 may.point out that these 
fi~nres make no allowance for the coot of admi
mstration, the aeonmption heing that the parties 
themselves will d" all their own admiuiotratiV4 
work. 

1943. Do any other difficulties occur to you 
in the admi~istration of • scheme of this sort 1-
Questions of collection and supervision are not 
actuarial question.. and therefore I speak with 
some diffidenoe upon the matter; but it occurred 
to me that there would be a good deal of diffi
culty in collecting the money from thotoe ~tleae 
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persons of whom there are a!arR"e number in thia 
COUlltry, and there would be also a good deal of 
trouble in getting payment from young women, 
and 1 suspect in a large number of cas ... it would 
be borne by the employers. Then coming to the 
difficulties of actual administration, &8 jar as my 
experience of lile has gone, those would be very 
fonnidable. When you get a large number of 
men there is very great difficulty in actually 
identifying them. 1 had an investigation mys.lf 
running over &0,000 persons, IUld 1 have actually 
fonnd that there were different pereons of the 
same name horn in the same month of the same 
year, and entering the society the same yeal'; the 
presumption would be of course that those 
persons were the same; they were not, they 
were different people. If you were to go to 
the borden of England you would find Mus
graves in any number; if yon go into Wales you 
will find Jones' .... nd Williams'. and ·like name. 
in any quantity, and very often with the same 
Christian names; and how you can possibly 
identify those people either for a caee of sickness 
or at the expiration of 50 ycars when their pen
.ion becomes payable, 1 confes. 1 do not see. 1 
do not mean to say that it is impossible, and that 
a perfect system of Government registration 
might not be set up, but it seems to me to be 
attended with very formidable difficulties, and 
certainly it would cost a great deal of money to 
be effective. 

1944. The difficulty would have been just IUI 

great if the Po.tOffiee scheme had been uni
venally adopted, would it not ?-That is no 
doubt wbat they would have had to encounter. 

Mr. Arthur Acland. 
1945. YOll say you have had considerable 

experience in I'onnection with the Hearts of Oak 
Benefit' Society; have you any information to 
give the Committee as to the amount of sick-pay 
tbat iB payable to members of the Hearts of Uuk 
38 a body as compared with the amount of sick
pl1y payable to members of the Odd Fellows 
lodges ? ..... Yes, 1 have a complete statement as to 
that. 1 beg to hand in a copy of the rul"s of the 
society which touch upon the point to which the 
honourable Chairman hus referred. 1 have made 
a series of valuation. of the Hearts of Oak for 
Borne year. past, and 1 now, founded upon a 
preliminary investigation of the point to which 
you have alluded, put in my reporta which 
give information upon tbe point in detail. My 
last report shows that there ia a considerable 
excess of sickness in the districts remote from 
the centre of management; that is to say, 118 it 
seemed to me, as far as 1 could judge fmm the 
facta before me, that the further you got away 
from the controlling influence the more difficult 
it was to keep down the sickness. 1 would 
refer to l'age (j of my last report. 

1946. 1 understand you think that the Hearts 
of Oak suffers upon that point from waut of 
Bupervision in comparison with the Odd 1fellows 
lodges ?-I would rather not draw any 
ceml'arison. 1 would prefer to state it tech
nically. The experience of the Hearts of·Oak in 
certaiu districts works out less favourably than 
the combined experience of all the lodges of the 
Manchester Unity. 

Mr. AnAllt' Acland-cont.iaucd. 
1947. I understand the Hearlll of Oak have 

not the same .ystem of local .upervision that the 
Odd Fellows have ?-I take it tbat that is impos
Bible; if you take a lodge of the Manchester 
U nitv, no doubt the members are all known to 
the committee, and unles. the loclge il very large, 
no doubt they would know them personally. 

19411. We may take it .s a fAct that there 
cannot be the same kind of superviaion 1-1 think 
that may be admitted. 

1949. What i. your opinion ae to the way in 
which the super"ision of siok-pay would work 
from the point of view of its expensivene .. if 
Canon Blackley'. Bch~me were brougbt into OpB"
tion ?-You would WlUlt professional inBpectors, 
and probably" staff of medical men; when YOI1 

have the National pune to pull at, claimants 
would Dot be nry particular. It is hard enough 
in some societies I could name to keep "eople'. 
hands out of the commnn pune. I know ODe 
large society where the eick fund WIUI admiui ... 
tel'ed in aid of the poor rate. Tbe medical men 
thought it was all one and the same concern, and 
the fact of an undue number of sicknes, claim. wae 
not found out until 1 investigated it and tracerl 
this enormoul sickness. Wben people find they 
have .J ohn Bull at the back of a concern they 
would have no mercy at all. 

1950. This was the cue in a large lociety that 
you know of1-YeB, it wao the oase of a large 
society that 1 know of, nbl 100 miles from the 
cOllnty of E .. ex. 

1951. Then I underotand you do not think the 
action of puhlic opiuion interested in a IlU'ge State 
Bociety of this killd, would be enough to check a 
practice of that description ?-It would be in
operative against the National pur.e. . 

1952. 1 undentand tbat in the Hearts of Oak 
Society the sick-pay becomes le.. after a certain 
number of weeks ?-In ColDmon with mOBt socie
ties, it abates after an illne .. has beeu eontinuoua 
101' six months, or eome period of tbe kind. 

195a. You are aware that i.'! Canon H1ackley'. 
Bcheme the sick-pBydoesnotdiminish?-I do not 
attribute too much importance tG that either 
way in the proposed scheme. 

1954. You think that tbe inspeetoro and 
officials and doctors might be a very costly body? 
-I think if you are to select people who would 
do their duty irrespective oflocalmfluences they 
would be. 'you must have peroone perfectly in
dependent of all local influences, tbat i. a vsry 
difficult thing with doctors. 1 know the case of 
a very large society, 1 do not wish tn identify it 
in any way, where if a man does not come in 
time to hiB work (it iB a very large employment 
indeed), he lOBes his day's wa!(es, and that man 
invariably geta a medical certificate to say that 
he is unwell. That was trllccd by the extra.
ordinary excess of sickness, as indicated by the 
remarkable amount of .mort time, half daYI and 
days and a half; and upon examining it closely 
it waa found that the members had such influ
ence over the poorly paid dcctor in this district, 
that a man absent from work was declared to 
have a headache or some common sickness which 
prennted him coming to work, whereas tbe man. 
had probably been drinking heavily the night 
before, or bad over-slp.pt biniself, or something of 
that kind; and that I tbink ill what would be tbe 
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case in the national societ~; if the doctor were 
not finn, !\Dd were plllClld m a pooition of being 
beyond yielding te these sort of claima he would 
be let in for B number of amall claima. What we 
have audersteod by pnblio opiniou in the matter 
would not exist; people would not osr(lomuch 
about the benefiCIal position of the fund, but 
would as.ist the person rather. 

lIMS. W. have been asked te believe that 
public opinion is likely to improve every man in 
this nlattor, and that the m .... of society is likely 
to be very mnch stimulated to look after the 
sick pay; that does not appear to be your view? 
-The mass of the people would look upon the 
question in quite a dilferent way; th.y would 
look npon it as" cbarge upon property whether 
it goeR financially rigbt or wrong. 

19.56. If it were te work in tbat way you would 
not be surpriaed if aftor 10 yean or so the rate 
had to b~ raised very largelr indeed ?-I should 
not like to anticipate it, but It would no* sarp";.e 
me. , 

19.57. It woald notaarprise you if it were 
doubled ?-I woald not like to state the osse so 
strongly .s that. Yon might set np your ayetem 
by grnduBllyfeeling your way; the measure would 
not, of course, take full effect at once; I shonld 
expect some rectification; it is scarc.ly to be snp
posed that Bitting here to-day, or even if we took a 
longer time over it, we could exactly fix a rate 
of contribution which would adapt itself to such 
novel condition .. 

1958, You consider the question of identifiCl>
tion one wbich might really be a very serious 
difficulty 1-¥ es, certaint; 50 years 18 a long 
period to elapoe. I coul show von sooieties in 
which men have been contributing to a fund from 
youth to old age, but they have never olaimed a 
half. penny ; it is a matter of pride for those men 
te keep off the box, but if van had to trace those 
men up from the age of 20' to 70 there would be 
great difficulty in doing it. If a man emigrated 
your difficulties would be increased. 

1959. Do you think there would b. any diffi
oulty about peroonation P-Yes, wh.n yon come 
to the lower Itratum of the ropulation yon lose 
one great means of identificatIOn, that is the hand
writing; I do not know whether you notice amon .. 
th~ lower cl'!8"es that they al~ write very much 
ahke; t.he SIgnature upon whIch we rely in 01'

dinary life for i~.ntification would fail you th.re; 
you would req ulre to have reconrse to the li",..t 
"lstem adopted upon the Continent for registra
tion and identification. 

Mr. Wailer Jame •• 
1960. Are )'ou connected with these societies 

very much ?-I have been retained by them. 

Chairman. 

1961. I aeked you the names of the principal 
ones a~d ;rou ol!ly gave one; would you name 
the prlDCll'al fflendly societlel with which you 
bave ,been. connected ?-I will read you a r.w; 
her. 18 an Important one called tbe United Law 
~lerkB Soci.ty;, that is the very best Bociety of 
Ita class; that 18 a London society. There is 
also the Manchester Law Clerks' Societ for 
which I hRve acted; th.re i8 tbe Unioa h~rial 
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Chairman-continued. 
Fund of Portae., whose affairs I bave in my 
hands; tbere i. the Commercial Travellers' anIL 
Warehousemen's Association; the Steke and. 
Belford Benefit Society, and otbers. 

196~. What is the cl .... of membership there? 
-Agnculturallabouren purely; it wao founded 
by t~e parso~ of the parish, and he managed it 
admlfa6ly. fhen tber. was a Sheffield Society 
called the "Resolution." Then there was the 
Suffolk. Provident Society; that is another larg. 
Suffolk society. Then 1 acted for the Great 
Eaotern Friendly Society; that is a railwav 
society. • 

Mr. WaIter Jam ... 
. 1963. U:pon the question of tbe laxity of the 
~Ick-pay, It would b~ nn exaggeration, would 
It not, to oay that It arose from intentional 
malingering upon the part of members so much 
ao from a variety of circumstances, eacb one ... 
littlo diJferent perhaps, which would, induce a 
member to. lay .up for a week or a fortnight?_ 
The contflbutlDg causes are very various no 
doubt. I should not like to say that it is all dis
honesty. At some ages, for instance, there .... 
tim.s when a mlln gets a little crowded out a£
employment; when his h"nd is not so ready 
to follow a change in trade, you will find he. 
doe~ not recov.r from his small complaint. so 
rapIdly; he loses heart, and is not able to re
cover from surrounding malefic influences. Tbell 
!n the dockyard towns, or othe~s, you find per.ons 
ID Government employment take .. ·ratber liberal 
,:iew of their rights and claims upon this ques
tion. 

.1964. I suppose you might say it is entangled 
WIth moral and otber conoidel'ations ?-It is a 
very complicated problem; the Beeret of the 
m,!lt.er is. to cuitiv,,!e a good healthy p':'blio 
oplOlon; If you can mduce people to see that 
they are allowing their companions to waste the 
commo~ fund, and so arouse a public spirit in lDell 
there WIll be little to complain of in that respect' 

1965. You think it would be a matter of 
almost insuperable difficulty to avoid socb c1aima 
on tb. fund P-I think, lookinG' at the immoral 
war in which people reg.r~ G.:'ve.rnment money, 
seelOg th~t ~ey do not mInd domg anything of 
that d'escrlptlOn, when the Government is in ques
tion, it would be a long time before you could rely 
upon adequate sense of public honour. 

1966. Assume that we approve of the scheme 
before us on general grounds, and that it would 
be an extremely good thing if every body would 
put hy, ~d eve:ybod~ would save; you think 
the practical difficulties connected with tbis 
~cheme ,would reuder it what you would call an 
Impracticable scheme P-Y ou are so ambitious' 

. you want to start tb. wh"le ibing at once. Now' 
that is not the way of lite at all. You sbould 
commence by a district, and see ho" it would 
work. If you commence withaaambitious scheme 
applying all over the country, yon are sure to 
b. landed in a difficulty. 

1967. Hav. you l'end Mr. Sutton's memo-
randum 1-1 have. . 

1968. Do you concur with it 1-Yes, I concur 
in the whole of it. 

1969. At paragraph 14 of the Appendix. he 
88Y., "At the end of 49 yean the National 
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Insurance Society would have u one only of 
itll numerous dutiee, the investment of over 
300,000,000 I. in reopect of its annuity fund 
ooly"; "'hat would be the effect of this invest
ment of 300,000,0001. ~-It would be impossible 
to iovest it in publio securities, that is to say, 
securities under State gu.rantee. You would 
have to deecend to mortgages upon land, which 
you know contain a great element of danger, and 
other .ecurities. 

1970. Do you think it would lead to a great 
disarrangement?-It would be so gradua.1. I do 
not think in the year 1886 1 should like to pre
dict what. would be tbe effect upon the money 
market Rt a future date, but it is an extremely 
clumsy way to create a fund at all. If everybody 
has got to pay 10 I., why not chHrge tbe bebefit 
npon the taxes at once, and dispense with this 
cumbrous machillery. 1 am not speaking of the 
sickness fund. I think that is a thin~ that no 
State should ever touch, bht I am speakmg of the 
deferred annuity, the pension. I speak for a 
large number of persons who would be very glad 
to see the unhappy agricultural labourer taken 
caTe of in his old age without all the humiliating 
cooditions whicb now surround him. I tbink 
many people would not mind a consi<lerable in
crease of their taxation, if by that could be secured 
110 as to let bim d,'llw his pension, n~t under the 
pauper badge, but let him come and take it as a 
rigbt to which he is entitled. I think it i. one of 
the most distressing tbings in the world as it is 
now. 

1971. If you were to put it upon the general 
taxation of the country, do not you think that 
the general indisposition to contribute to it wouid 
be even greater than it is to contribute to the 
present poor rate ?-I would like to .ee the ques
tion settled. The snm total of the prorerty of 
tbis country must sustain the sum tota of the 
common wants, and ·whether a man pays it him
self, or wbether it is put upon the taxes, it cornea 
to the same thing in the end, he has paid for it. 

1972, You have not had Bny practical experi. 
ence in the administration of the poor law your
self, have you ?-I have not, but I have seen a 
good many distrcssing individual clISes connected 
with these societies. 

Mr • ..4.rth.ur Aoland. 
1973. You think that the pension scheme is in 

its way a much more valuable and practicable one 
than the rick pay scheme ?-If you are to call 
for tbe intervention of the State upon any ground 
it is to protect a man in his old age when he has 
done work. 

Mr. Fmwicl. 
1974. You would deal with the wage earner. 

in the country npon the same principles as we 
now deal with the Civil Service?-Yes. 

Mr. Hoyk. 
1975. With the ws" ... earners only P-I would 

make lIO 'distinctions; we all earn wage in BOme 
form or another. 

C/ulir".~ 

1976. The Hearts of Oak Society, with which 
you are connt'cted, appears to be a very respect
ahle BOCiety, b1ll it exclude .. a very large pro-

Clanirlllalt-COntinued. 
portion of the elasss. whom 1I'e caU .. working 
ol .... e. "?-That is prohably for the convenience 
of working. 

1977. I see it stated in yOUl' rules d,al" If 
any member enters upon any of tlte above objec
tionable t",dc8 or ocrupation., ho .hall be fined 
10 •. , and if he continu"" in luch occupation ona 
month after such fine is impoled, he .hAU be 
thereupon excluded"; and among the objection
able trades I find" working in red or white lead. 
gunpowder works, policemen, soldiers, enilors, 
coast guardsmen, members of tbe fire brigade, 
cigar makers," and 80 on, and in short, enough to 
con.titute R very large proportion of the work
ing classes ?-I do not think those would con
stitute any very large proportion of the working 
or wa.ge-earning cIlISSes; bnt, practically, although 
that IS the rule, I never heard of it being carried 
out. Moreover, a man cannot readily change hi. 
occupation; if he hllS been brought up 811 B oar
penter, he cannot readily become a water-gilder, 
for example. 

Mr. Waiter Jam,., 
197~. Do you not think that those who manage 

these societies bave an admil'8ble mean. of be
co~ing acquainted with the mo~e of performing 
hUBlness P -'- I have been surpneed to find the 
extent to which they afford a aphere for local 
activity, and ntilize mueh energy that would 
otherwise run to WlISle or beoome obnoxiou .. 
They bring men together and foster the social 
element; afford admirable tmining in the 
elementary duties of citizen.hip; teach men to 
differ from each other without becoming hOltile; 
they also show that forms are necessary in 
bnsiness, and that difficultiea must arise in ad
ministration. I have a personal example of tbat. 
A friend I)f mine was a parson in Cornwall; he 
got ud an Odd Fellows' club in his parish, and he 
state that the moral improvement in the con
dition of the people was perfectly markerl. 

1979 •. If YOD had one general scheme nnder. 
taken by the State that wonld be lost ?-Ce ... 
tainly; it would dry up. I do not think the 
world at large nnderstands the extent to whioh 
these societies have bad politically an important 
influence. I think you would be very much 
... tonished if YOD went to a meeting of tbe Heart. 
of Oak Friendly Society, and hellrd the debates 
in the parliament, or whatever you call it, there. 
You would not there make a statement which you 
did not tbink you could support. 

1980. Is that with regard to the management 
of their own affairs ?-Yes, witb regard to what 
checks they sball apply to keep down the sicknesa 
claim .. 

1981. Has that question been much considered 
there? - Yes, they appear to think the, could 
g~t ~d of it directly if it were not agalDst tbe 
Enghsb system, and what you would cooaider 
harsh, namely, the. adoption of anything like the 
spy system. 

Mr . ..4.rlhu .. ..4.cla_tl. 
1982. You are aware that some witness .. 1181 

tbat these societies, 80 far from being weakem 
by tbis scheme, wonld be streoKtbened by it, 
because there wonld be the education in the 
direction of thrift going on between the ages ef 
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18 and 21 ?-I do not tbink that it would abate tbe 
Dumbers of a good frieDdly society. 

1983. Theu you do Dot think that the friendly 
societies would altogetber disBf'pear 7-1 do not 
think it would altogetber disappear; but-if the 
scbeme is to be ouecesful at all, it would have to 
be expanded; 8 .. a week is Dot enough for an 
ordinary man in time of .ickne88. 

Mr. Walter J am~'. 
1984. In the performance of tbe duties con· 

Dected with tbe management of these Bocietiea 
great tact and forb.araiice have to "e exercised? 
-Yes, certainly; the training is very valuable 
in that r .. pect requiring great knowledge of 
buman nature. Some of tbe leaders of these 
societies are amongst the ablest men in the 
world; and wbenever you oap tbat inolependence 
of action I think you tend to destroy the moral 
fibre. In my judgment State interference should 
Dever go leyond jnst bolding society together; 
it must prevent the forces oC dissolution from 
operation. I hold th .. t people must work out 
their own salvation through their OWD mistakes. 

1985. Do I understand that you are in favour 
of placing the 10 I. upon the geDeral taxation of 
the country 1 - For tbe pensiona. Aasuming 
that it were the opiDion of tbe nation that .. 
scheme of that kind were to be encouraged, I 
sbould prefer to confine it to the pension IOOd put 
it npon the taxes. 

1986. Would not that he a oort of gigantic 
oystem of out-door relief aft ...... certain age ?-1 
do Dot. cal'e wbat you call it. 1 ouly look at the 
f ... ts. I expect to be taken c .. re of w ben I am 
put work. 

Mr. Boyk. 
1987. You told the Committee that you wished 

to divide ,our evidence into two parts, finance, 
and admimstrntion; can you tell us, of your own 
bowledge, what proportioD of the entire popu
lation i. chargeable to the Poor Law for either in 
or out·door relief?-I know Dothing of those 
lubject .. 

19N8. SO you are not able to say professionally 
whether thi. scbeme of Canon Blackley'. is 
Bound or otberwise practically ?-Speaking from 
my own point of view, 1 understand the finance 
queotion to be whether tbe 10 I. is sufficient or 
Dot. 

1989. I wish to &Bcertain wbether, in order to 
get at that, you know the proportion of the 
population wbo at 80me time or other of their 
liveo be~ome ehargeable to the union?-That 
does Dot bear upon the qneotion &B it comes before 
me. I am .... lied whetber 80 much money will 
provide lIertain benefits. I cannot take into 
conaideration tbe fact that througb 80me cireum
.taBoo. which may happen by and by, and wbich 
I am unable to meuure to-day, 11 certaiD Dumber 
of peraoD8 will not come to claim. I must make 
provision for everybody coming to claim. 

1990. But would not that be redueiD~ the 
8Ilbeme to an absurdity l-It is only keepmg it 
we. 

1991. Can you say, from your own experience, 
tbat a Tery large proportion of the entIre popu
lation never do come to want?-Yes, that is so, 
DO doubt. 

0.99. 

Mr. Hoyle--cootinued. 
1992. Have you accurate information ... to 

their number in proportioll to the whole 1-1 
bave no ouch information. 

1993. But of course tbe financial soundnesa of 
the ""beme depend. upon tbat? -But I would 
Dot admit that tbe ratio of to-day would nec .... 
sarily be the ratio of a year bence. 

1994. Now, I will .. sk you anotber question; 
do you think tbllt such a scbeme &B Canon 
Blackley'. would increase providence or im
providence ?-A moral efl'ect is brougbt about 
upon a man by bis recognition of circumsto.nces, 
and not by any State actioD outside. If you, 
want to change .. man'. benrt you must bring 
about actions whicb are founded upon convictions. 
Pauperism is a babit of mind, and you will never 
get rid of it until thcse people gel to see wh .. t a 
distressing and degrading thing it il\, You will 
not get rid of pauperism by any compulsory 
.ystem of provid~nce; the thriftless m .. n will 
remain tbriftless, and .. ne 'er-do· well still. 

1995. Do you tbink that a young p~r.on be
giQning to put by ... hillin~ .. week .. t the age of 
18, would be benefited or mjured by the act?
I think he would be in bis pocket benefited. 

1996. Would he not be likely to be more 
thrifty .. fterwardsl-No; it is like cbildren put
ting mone, into .. mDDey box; there is no change 
in the persou at all. 

1997. You do not tbink "I",bita" become 
second nature?-If they are founded upon con
viction, DO doubt they do. 

1998. If you have changed your re.idence 
often, perbaps sometimes in going bome late you 
have gone to tbe old bouse by mistake?-That is 
so. 

1999. I merely mention that to ilIustr"te tbe 
force of babit?- Yes, I quite understand the 
point. . 

2000. Now witb re!!ard to administration, YOR 
tbougbt there would be great difficulty in the 
administration of IL scheme of National insur .. nce, 
and you mention •• l tbatyon would find adiffiQulty 
in the oases of person. of tha aame name being 
born in the same month; but br a proper system 
of identification could you not ldentify a person 
by bis fatber's name and his mother'. maiden 
name ?-Yes, tbat is the way it is done in 
Australia; tbe registration officials in Australia 
take note of ibose facts; but, of course, a man 
would have to produce certain certificates of 
identity. I am not exactly able to say how it 
would be, but if you ever had to prove tbe 
identity of a person in .. court of law, you would 
be aware of the difficulty of it, and if yon 
multiply that difficulty by 100,000 you m .. y 
arrive at a conception of wbat it would be. 

2001. But in our system of regiswtion the 
f .. ther's Dame nod the mother's maiden Dame 
bave all to be entered ?-That I am aware of. 

2002. Now with regard to administration, if 
tbe fund were to be administered from LonduD 
it would be imposaible, but if it were to be ad
ministered in parisbes or township! do YOIl think 
th .. t the difficulty would be the s""'. 1- The 
difficulty DO doubt would be abllted, but the ex
pense would be inoreased. 

2003. .But Canon Blackley lwpea to .. large 
utent to auper8$le the Poor Law?-Bu' the 
scbeme willllot provide f('r a maD when he is out 

04 of 
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Mr. Hoyle-continued. 
of employment, it will only provide for him when 
he is on his back; it will not get rid of the man 
wbo dc,ea not work and cannot work, and never 
did work. 

2004. You thought it would he better if tl,is 
scheme were applied to districts instead of 10 the 
nation; you would not have had the poor law 
introduced in that w •. ~. would you ?-It is a long 
way b""k to Queen Elizabeth'. time, when the 
poor law took it. risc. I think you would have 
had to invent it under another nllme; all countries 
have it in some shape. There i. the A .. istallc, 
Puhliquc in France, aud there were all the great 
charities in this country that were destroyed at 
the Reformation. The only ground upon which 
you can enforce the criminal law is that you 
practically tell hungry men, .. You need not 
steal, I will feed vou." 

2005. Does the poor law prevail in all 
countries?-I bclieve so; in .ome countries it 
takes the form of ch,.rity; in France it i. the 
A .. i6tance Publiqut. 

2006. 1 understand you to say that there 
would be gl'eat difficulty in investing this money? 
-A t the rate of interest that we have been 
speaking of. If you take the amount of the 
]I ational Debt, call it 800,000,000/., tbere is very 
little free stock in the ,narket, you could not go 
and buy :iO,OOO,ooo l. of stock to-morrow. 

2007. But you would not invest 30,000,000l. 
at once, would you; it could not come in ?-No; 
1 meant rather to imply that it is largely ab
sorbed in trusts and will be more absorbed in 
trusts, and that you would have to seek other 
channels of investment. 

:1008. The money would come in slowly?
Yes, cprtainl y. 

2009. r ou <10 not apprehcnd a pletbora of 
money for investment ?-.Yo, the fuud would 
rise gradually. 

2010. You would say that the growth of wealth 
would be slow?-I would not admit tbat it was 
wealth; it is a loaf put aside to be eaten by-and
bye; it is not surplus at all; it adds nothing to 
the increase of the wealth of the country. 

Viscount Fol" .. tone. 

2011. You stated that this scheme of Canon 
Blackley's would not do away with pauperism, 
because it only provides for sick pay and super
annuation; but the principal e.ause for pauperism 
is old age, is it not ?-N 0, I should say not; not 
what I should call paup.rism. The former i. in
ability to labour, which may come to you and to me 
equally, although we may not be under circum
stances that would lead us to require assistance; 
but pauperism is a circumstance and condition 
which self-respect would induce a man to avoid. 

2012. Canon Blackley does not propose to do 
away with the pOOl· law altogetber ?-1 have 
great sympathies with Canon Blackley'. objects, 
bot 1 rather think that that is what the public 
helieve it is. 

2013. But 1 think the public hardly apprehend 
Canon Blackley'. scheme correctly. I under
stand from Canon Blackley'. evidence that he 
does not propose to do away with tbe macbinery 
of tbe poor law?-But 1 gather that he anys 
eventually the poor law will become obsolete. 

2014. That is the great thing to aim at, becsuse 

ViscouDt FolktllOlfl-continued. 
if the poor law were done away with by this 
scheme it would have hrought about its great 
object, namely, the promotion of tbrift?-Dut 
you will olwR}.'s have a large residuum. 

2015. Until tbe millenium, no doubt; but we 
are advancing, are we not '-Certainly we are. 

2016. Then with regard to identification. thero 
would he no very great difficulty, would there, 
though there might be some, if a man had" cer
tificate ?-E,·en medical diplomns are bought and 
sold. 

2017. But they would nat be paid on more 
than once, so tbat would not hurl the scheme P 
-It is a very difficult thing for you to decide 
whether a mop is 65 or 70; supposing I am 65, 
and I buy the certificate of a man who has died, 
I should begin to draw my pension fi ve yea .. 
before the proper time. 

2018. But 1 Buppose it would bave to be a 
malter of" arrangement? -It would require a 
very close supervision I do not say these 
things are impossible, but they imply an intoler. 
able supervision of your action •.. 

2019. You speak of n change of habit which 
is brought about by voluntary me~ns, and not by 
compulsion; now we bave heard before thi. 
Committee about a chanll"e of habiL being brougbt 
about by comr,ulsion in Isolated cases; I BUpP"S. 
that you wou d look upon those as exceptiollal 
CIIS8S that proved the rule ?-Certainly. 

2020. You think that a man bein~ compelled 
to lay by would not, save in exceptIonal cuses, 
retain the habit of thrift?-You see that in R 

compulsory religious system; wbatever i. forced 
upon the people works no benefit at all. If rou 
go into a Catbolic country, where form is ri!(ldly 
enforced, tbe underlying principle bas no effect 
upon a man's religious chl1ructer. 

20:11. Could you draw any analogy bctween a 
man's religious principle. and tbe de.ire to save? 
-Between the effect of the moral principle and 
the de.ire to .ave; tbrife is brought about by a 
change in the man. 

2022. With rell"ard to tIle actuarial I'art of the 
question, which IS the part that .yoll are most 
competent to give evidence about, I think that 
somebody had an interview with ynu in 1881 
with regard to this question, and 1 think you 
stated tbat the Tables of one of' the friendly 
societies sho\v that .. for this claas the capital 
amount required to secure (at age 21) the bene
fits proposed by national insurance would be at 
3l per cent. investment 16l. 10.. 7 d., and at 
4 per cent. investment 14/. 41."?-May 1 a.k if 
thoAe words are in my certificate? 

20~3. I cannot say that; but I will ask you 
whether yon still think that that is the case?
Not with tbe words which you read there. I 
gave Canon Blackley the estimated value of an 
allowanoe according to the Mancbester Unity 
experience at 36 and 4 per cent., but I was care
ful not to say tbat it would be applicable to a 
scheme of nation. .. l insurance except under such 
rules as I should certify. 1 have signed no certi
ficate; I protest against the use of the words that 
you empl~y, BUl!"geating that t~ooe fil-~rea would 
do for natlOnallDsuranee; ·1 saId nOlhmg of the 
kind. There is a gloss tbero which I distinctly 
repudiate. The paragraph slates, "They show 
that for this class the cap,tal amount required to 
secure <at age 21) the benefits proposed by 

national 
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Viscount FoIM.lo'le-continued. 
national insurance;" now, I have never said any
thing of that kind; I p:ave a plain arithmetical 
result to Caoon Blackley, BB J would give bim 
anytbing else of the S01't he asked for. 

2024. Benefits under what scale would be in
aured by the 161. 10 •• 7d.?-My impression is 
that it was 8 •• a week sick pay and 48,' annuity. 

2025, That iR Canon Blacklcy·. scheme i-Yes. 
2026. Thtn "the benefits proposed by national 

insurance" may stand. may they not?~Kot upon 
my responsibility. 

20~7. If you made this inveatment at 31 per 
cent., 161. 10 ... 7 d. was lIecessal'Y, and at 4 per 
cent. 141.4 •. , upon the basis of 8up)?lying 8 •• B 
week sick pay Rnd 4 •• a week 8uperannuation; 
now thnt 8 •• a week sick pay and 4 •• a week 
superannuation i. exactly what Canon Blackley 
proposes, is it not?-No; there is a very funda· 
mentul dilterence indeed. This i. for a lod~e or 
a friendly society, where they exereiee supervlsion 
llnder rulce; but the National Provident In
surance is fol" a scheme all uver the country 
which you cannot contl'Ol. ' 

2028. So that it ought to be put thns: " the 
benefits proraeed by national insurance if ap' 
plied to .a friendly society would result in" BO 
aud 80 ?-I 'Bm not prepared at the present 
moment with the exac~ form' of words wbicb 
would supply what I require. This i. stated as 
if the calculation were made ad hol', but it was 
not. 

2029. You think that under this scheme of 
Canon Blackley's you would re'l.uire more than 
161. 108, 7 d. for a 3t per cent. lDvestment, and 
more than 141, 4 •• for a 4 per cent. investment? 
-1 think so. a great deal more. 

2030. It is practically impossible, is it not, to 
arrive "t any Bum ?-Y ou can arrive at it within 
certain limits, but you cannot etate the exact 
figure; there i. a certain financial limit below 
w hioh you must not go. 

2031. 1 want to know whether yon think we 
could come to any approximate decision "" to 
what eum is likely to be neceseary if this soheme 
were brought iuto operation; of COU1'S. people 
with aotua";al know ledge would know more about 
it than others, but I presume it i. almost impos
sible for actuaries to come to a fair and right 
decision U)lOn the matter where they have no 
proper bas,s of calculation ?-Tbat is exaQtly it. 

2032. Then it is possible that thie Bum whioh 
Canou mackley proposes would be really more 
thun would be actually required ?-I t is within 
the limit. of possibility. 

2033. You think there are no means for really 
'arriving lit the amount ?-There are no means 
by which anybody who i. responsible for wbat he 

Viscount FolMstoDE'-COntinued. 
8ays could lay it down. If yon were to commence 
with one convenient centre, then I might say, 
.. Go on and try your 101 .... hut if you will 
plunge in to thia enormous operation it is a very 
great responsibility to undertake to certify the 
figure. 

2034. But still it would be a very .,.ood tlling 
if it could be brought about ?-I hold that the 
financial and the moral questions are distinct, and 
'they mu.t he kept so. I hold the opinion that 
the mere money improvement in a man's con
dition is unimportant compared with the moral 
improvement in the man; you will get rid of a 
/tood deal of poor law and a good deal of the taxes 
if you make the people better. I aim at that 
first. and l~ave the money to take care of itself. 

2035. Would you go BB far as to say that the 
French system of having_ no compulsory poor 
law is better than ours ?-.I should DIlt quite state 
it in th"se terms; I contend that there is prae
tieaily a poor law in FraMe. 

2036. But it is voluntary, is it not ?-There is 
1\ great deal of alms in France ~.olleeted, as you 
know, practioally eompulsorUy; the priests have 
enormous power. 

2037. That is moral compulsion ?-No, indeed 
it i. not. . 

2038. It is 'not done under the assistance of 
the law, is it ? ...... There i.1\ (l'reat deal of assi.t· 
ance at the Mairies I think. Thell they are 
always making grants upon the Continent; and 
,then there are tbe subventions from the theatres, 
and a great many other res"urees are swept in 
upon the Continent. 

Mr. Coleridg .. 
2039. Have you studied at all the question of 

the poor law in France ?-N o. 
2040. Are you aware that the poor law in 

France is divided into two,-that there i. a tax 
upon the whole country for the maintenance of 
the poor, which i. granted in aid to the local 
di.tl~ct., and there is also a similar tax ul"'n the 
local districts to make up the difference ?-No, I 
have no knowledge of the actual facts. 

2041. But you are aware, nre you not, when 
it is said that there is no compulsory tax for the 
poor in France, that that is a misdescriptiop. of 
the state of the Frencb poor law?-I have no 
speoial knowledge upon the subject. I would 
b~ to hand in a history of the Heart. of Oak 
Fnendly Sooiely, and also a very important 
pamphlet written by one of the members of that 
80ciety; the latter will show the extent to which 
you may educate p~oplo by the management of 
their own alfaira.. (T/ ••• a,", were/.anded ill.) 

:\11'. IULPH YOUNG, called in; and ExaDlined. 

Chail'1nan.. 
2042. You are connected with a trade union 

organisatiun in the N Ol't/l ?-I am. 
1I043. In what precise capacity?-I 8U1 Ser.re

tary of the Northumberland !llinel's' Union. 
2044. Is that a large union P-h has 12,000 

memuers. 
0.99. 

Chairman-continued. 
2045. Has your attention been directed to tbe 

subject of our inquiry f-Yes, jus.t within the last 
three or four days. 

2(}<G. You are here to speak on bohalf of your 
society, I supp"se ?-I am not delegated by the 
BOCiety to attend here. 

P 2047. How 
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Mr. Femttick. 
2047. How long have you acted .. secretsry 

to 'he lI88Oeiation ?-For 1:2 y ....... 
20.8. During that time of course you have 

had considerable experience amongst the worki!lg 
cia .... ?-I have. 

2049. Cuuld you tell us, as a matter of opinion, 
nf course, what is the .,·erHge weekly wage that 
is earned in the district ?-b varies very con
siderably; some yea.', the average of the bigheat 
paid class of workmen would be about 2h. 6d. ; 
ID other years, w hen trade is bad, it will come 
down to about 15 •. 

2050. Su/,posing we take the present time, 
could you give ,he Committee an approximate 
average of the existing \\'ag~?- I should think 
at tbe present time the best paid cia.. .... of work
men would be earning about 16,., that would be 
about two-thirds of the totnl of adult workmen. 

2051. WhBt do you .uppo.e the average of the 
other third would be ?-I .hould think it would 
be fully 20 per cent. below that. 

2052. In )'our experience do you think that 
the working c1ayee very largely provide fur 
themselves in voluntnry benefit societies?-Nesrly 
the whole or'the miners duo 

2053. Have you any impreeaion as to the 
amount r.f deduction that would be made from 
the wage you have stated ns payment to these 
"olunta'1 socie,ies 1-1 should think the average 
would ·be .. bout 3 •• 2d. per month. 

20.54. Are you aware of the approximate 
number of miner. who eontl'ibute to the Miners' 
PerOl.nent Helief' Fund P - There are 90,000 
members of that fund, out of about 100,000 
miners altogether, working in the aren over whieh 
it extends. 

2055. Could you tell the Committee what is 
the provision that is seeul'ed to member. by their 
contributions to this permanent relief fund ?-
There is 5 S. a week paid in case of accident for 
the first six months and 8 I. a week in case of 
permanent injury. There is also a legacy of 61. 
paid, and 5 s. a week to the widow of a member 
who is killed, during her widowhood, and 2 I. a 
week for each child. . 

2056. How long does that last ?-U nti! the 
children are 14 years of age. 

2057. She i. paid out of the funds of the 
associatiou a. a legacy 5 I.; and 5 •• a week I!O 

long as she remains a widow; and 2.. per head 
for the children until they Brri ve at tbe age 
stated ?-¥es. 

20511. Are you aware tbat Bn anDuitv is also 
provided for in case of a man arriving at a 
certain nge?-¥ es, there is 4 '. a week paid to 
the superannuated memb... after they have 
reached 60 yeaI':! of age, provided tbey are 
unable to work. 

2059. They have to be provided with a cer
tificate from the medical attendant to tbe effect 
that they are unable further to follow their 
employment?-Yes. 

2060. What i. your 0Jlinion as to bow far 
these workmen would be able to increase their 
contributions by paying to any compulsory 
f:chcme such os is now under consideration, or 
.ay Canon Blackley·. scheme? - I am afraid 
ti,ny would not be able to dO) .., to any con.ider_ 
"He exttnt. In ordinary times when trade i. 
jail' there is no doubt they would be "ble to do 

Mr. F ...... icA-coutinued. 
so, hut we ba"e in these eycle_ or .le"re8.,ion. 
period. during which it ,,·ould be utterly i,,,· 
possible, in my opiniou, for thele (.eople tu cun
tribute to such a fund. 

2061. Then in the eVlII1t of luch a sche",e 
being adopted by Parlinmcot and e!l{orccO ul'on 
the country, in your ol?iuion, wouM it be 
nece .... y for them to w.thdraw their con· 

·t.ibution8 to voluntary .ucietiee in ..... Ier to ... eet 
tbe oontriblltioua that" would be required by the 
scheme ?-I am Afraid that that would be 80 in 
very m .... y eases. 

2062. Have you ever thought n. to what· 
might be tbe probable bearing of luch a ocheme 
upon the educatiun of the di.trict ?-1 think it is 
very probable that parents would .. ithdraw their 
children from seh",1l at 110 earlier alte in order 
that they might sooner become .kill.,1 wurkmeu, 
and earn higher ,,·age .. , to ooable them to "pay 
1his contribution. 

2063. 1 aNume thllt you have seen C .... on 
B1ackley'e scbeme?-Y"" I have. 

2064. Are you awnre that .uch a .cheme, if 
adopted, would make it compulsory lor girle 
under 21, as well as young men unller that age, 
to contribute to the ecbeme ? - ¥ ~ •• 

2065 • .From your experieoce of tbe di.trict 
that you are mo.t "articularly connected witb. 
how to. do you think that the working eI, .... , 
would be able to meet tlsat contribution 1-1 am 
afraid thllt in very many in'tance. they would 
Dot Ioe able to do so at all. 1 bave hen .. l during 
the evidence tb .. t .... given here to·day a refer
euce made to the wusea earned by domeetic 
servADts. I muot coole .. tbat my experience 
does not at all bear out the statements which 
were made by one witne., that they carn euffi

.cient to eontribut.c tbe amount named by Canon 
Blackley. Frcm 11. 611. to 2,. Ild. i. the ordi
nary weekly wage that is !,aid to girl. bet.ween 
tbe agcs of 18 and 21 in collicry ,"iIIugel. 
'There i. allo a very cuu.iderable pn11'0rtion of. 
young women altogether unable to oht .. in situa
tions; in thooo ca&ell the parents would be called 
upon to pay their sub.cril'tionl, and 1 think ....... t 
it would not be at .. 11 pos.ible for them to do it. 

2066. Ma, I ..... k wh .. t are thOlle girls you 
BJleak of dOlDg; are tbey domestic ... rvant.?
They are dome.tic IK'rvants in famm •• in the 
mining villagei'll, where perbaps the lady i. out 
vf health; they go to those place., nnd get very 
l!1Dall wages in cunsequence of the 'ery 10 .. 
wages earned by the persona wh" eugage 
them. 

2067. If you take a large colliery Tillage 
would there be a good many g.irls of' that kind to 
be found ?-¥es, I ohould think there would be 
"erhllps I 0 per cent. 
- 2068. Of the girl. in • .he villagc ? -Ye •. 

2069. And you say that the low r .. te of wage 
that they receive i. in consequence of the low 
rate which the mine .. themsclvea receive?-Y eo, 
and the iuability of tbe miners to gi \-0 m"re. 

20iO. And yoo think it would be extremely 
difficult for them, out of, .ay, 2,.64. a wepk, to 
contribute a sum of 1,. 3 d., .uell as would 
be iml108Bd upoa them, .... uming that Canon 
Blackley·. scheme ,,·cre atlOl,ted la! it now .Iaud.? 
-1"e •. 

2071. In your opinion i. &uch • scheme likely 
to 
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to sutrer very muoh from maliogering Clr sham
ming 1-V ery much more thon the ordinary 
fi'iendly societies I should think. In an frieodly 
societies there are what are tp.rmed mwaros 
appointed to visit the sick to oee thllt they are 
nOI malin[!"ering, or imr.osing upon the satiety. 
But in 11 large scheme like this·lscareely see how 
malinF-ering to a much larger exteot than now 
prevaIls could be prevented. 

20', 2. We understond that in the friendly ao
cietieR that you have referred to special cOln
mittees al'e appointed to visit the .ick P-That 
is so. 

2073. So that, os fa~ os po.sible, they may be 
able to cbeck malingenng?-Y ell. 

2074. In 'your npinion, if slIch a national 
seb.me were established, the tendency to malin
lIering would be very much increased ?-I should 
think 80. Moreover, this scheme of Canon 
B1ackloy'8 wonld brin" within its scope all the 
unthrifty and impl'O"ident portion of the Oom
munity; and as .special care is lit present taken 
in connection with RIl friendly societies to pre
vent m.lingering in these societies, where men 
volunteer to look after it eyen r.mongst the most 
thrirty and energetic portion of the community, 
I think· you wilL sec at unce that mlllingering 
\yould, under a notional schems, be prnctised to 
fI much Illrger sxtent than is done in the cassof' 
fnend I y ."cie tic" . 

2075. Are you 1\\Y1I1"8 that themedieal attend
ants who grant certificates to men who "re sick 
very largely receive their ft'muneration rrom the 
wOl'kmen of the t1i.trict ?-Y es. that is 80' to· a 
,·ery large extent in colliery villages. 

2076. Do you t.hink that any application ·on 
tha pRrt of workmen to such n practitioner i. 
likely to be rather more tavouJ'Ubly regarded 
than it would be ir the medical attendant were 
Rl'pointed by the State 7--1 think if the doctor 
or the medical prnct.itioncr were "I.'r.ointed by 
the Sta\e be would Ilot be 80 vigilant lIB the 
doctor i. at ths present time, with members all 
1II0und him wate.bing to see that he doe. not 
permit persona to inll'ose uyon them. 

2077. I think you posslhly Dlisapprehcnd the 
question. 1 will put it in this wny: seeing that 
tho practitioner himself i. dependent npon the 
contributions of tbe' workmen, i. he more Iikel! 
to gl'ant a "erti6~ate than be would be if hIS 
subsistence were seoure from any contributions 
of the workmen 1'-1 have no doubt tlULt that 
would be Ba. 

2078. In your opinion it will be nccessary, in 
the evcnt of Buch a .cheme as that proposed by 
Canon Blackley being adopted by the Govern
lIIent, to employ Government medical practi
tioner. ?-Yes, I think it would be neooss"ry, in 
oroer to make tbe doctor or nledical mOll do his 
duty. 

2079. Do you find thllt tbe medical practi
tioner. in any IIiotrict with w hieh yoo ore ac
{(llRinled ehnn~e very frequently, that i8 to "'y, 
I .. DlO\'O from place to plnee?-Yea, they do. 

20NO. They do not long contioue in a practice? 
--A portion of them df) and a portioll do not. 
There ftre young m&ll continllllllv eomillg to 
,·ilIng._, and tbey stay " "ery 'short lime; 
but, n' a I"IIle, Ihcre .re medical prllctitioners 

0.1.19. 

Mr. F."",icA-CODliolled. 
above tbem who eogage tbese young men, and 
they, AS a rule, remain a coosiderahle time in the 
villages.. 

2081. The practitioner who remains almost 
stationary, or for a considerable time in the die
triet, becomes largely acquainted with the an
teeedenta of the workmen ?-Y es; th,,! al\ know 
him well, he knows them well, on they all 
become vel', familiar with each ot"er. 

2082. Do you think that i. very neccBSal'Y. in 
order to rig~tly unde .. t.and tile partiouh.,. ail
menta to whIch man! of tbe people are likely to 
be subject ?-That 18 a question 1. am scureely 
prepared to answer; I snppose a "I'operly 
qualified practitioner shollld be able very .asily 
to deteot an)' ailment that allY man migbt be 
Buffering from. 

201l3. My question refers more particularly 
to any hereditary ailment?-To a certain extent 
that must necessarily be 80 in that CBBe. 

2084. And" practitioner appointed. by the 
8tate "'0uld not, therefore, have such a know
ledg" of the antecedents of a man .s to lead bim 
very readily to detect any hereditary ailment 
wbicb might be aifecting" man ?_If he were 
called in every time a persou were sick or un
well, he would tben be called in just .s frequently 
as an ordinary practitioner. who I'esided io the 
village, and in that _0 I do not see that he 
sbould be less, "ble to detect any complaint 
a pereonwa"suifering from thlUl the petsol>. who 
did reside in the village.· . . 

2085. You think the officials of the permanent 
relief fund; to w bieh reference bas. been already 
made. require to exereise considerable care and 
vigilance in order to prevent malingering 1-
They do tIuu; by the appointment of stewords to 
vioit thepereon8 who are sick or lamed. 

Vi.count Folk .. tont. 
2086. You stated that the average of' miners' 

wages in .yollrdistrict is 16 •• a week 1-Yes, at 
the present time. . 

2087. And that they an, or the great majority 
of them, belonged to" fl'iendly .ociety? -·That 
is so; it is called the Miners' Permanent Relief 
Fund. 

20R8. Does that apply only to your .listrict? 
-1'0 Northumberland. Durham, Cleveland, and 
a pnrt ut' Cum.berland. 

2089. Aretbere a great number IIf people 
bel .. nginll' to it?-Therc ore 90.000 members. 

2090. Bel"ugin~no\V to a "oluntary friendly 
society they would not b. able,. 1 think I under
otood you to say. to i,ny any more to a compulsory 
scheme; hut 01' the ml~ority of people wbo belong 
to your ti'iendly socicty,.ore they under the age 
of 21 ?-Nn. they are not. . 

2091. When do they generally enter your 
socictv ?-At about 20 vem .. of age. 

2092. 8uPl'00e this ;cheme of Canon Black
ley'" were in operation. and that each 01' those 
young men I.ad been compelled by law to provide 
10/. as an insuraoce fund, between we ages of 
18 and 21, btt would have Ih"t 10 I. already paid 
up at the age of 21; he would not after that 
require to contribute any more; he \fo~ld have 
paid it in a lump sum, instead of I'"ying it 
through the rest of bis life. Now suppose, OD 
p~ the 
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the other hand, he ba.o Dot beeu BO compelled, 
and that he does Dot euter your friewlly society 
till he is 20 years of age, he would not have la.id 
by that 10 /., or a portion of that 10 I., woald 
he; it would have heen .peot in something or 
othed-It would. 

2093. Therefore he would be no worse oft' after 
the age of 20 ; he could just 88 well afford to 
pay the insurance of :I J/. 2 d. a moothto ynur 
friendly society; it would make no difference in 
his wage-earning; the money would be gonel 
and he would be in exactly the Ilame positioo 
whether he had beeD compelled to find that 10 L 
or whether he had not; is not that 80?-Y eo ; 
but they pay 88 much before they are 20 88 after 
they are 20. 

2094. 1 was only talking about their being 
compelled. I W88 npon the point that they 
would be just as well able after the age of 20 to 
subscribe to your miners' association is either 
case; if they are obliged to save 10 L they are 
obliged to save it. andit they are not obliged toeave 
it they do not save it 7-That i. so; but I am afraid 
they ,vould not be able to save the 10 I. before 
they were 20 year. of age from the wages, 1 have 
already stated. they get below the age of 20. 

20S5. What is the average wage-e .... ning of 
young men betweeD the ages of 18 and 20, or 
eay between the ages of III and 21, which is the 
age that Canon Blackley fixes ?-From about 
18 to 20; I th;nk the I\vel'age m ordinary times 
would be about 13,. 6d. 

2096. Those young fellows would not be 
married mostly then, would they?-No.. 

2097. Therefore they would be better. oft' 
between the ages of 18 and 21 than a man who 
was married would be on 16 ,. a week?-Ayoung 
lad between the ages of 18 and 20 is then in a 
transition stute; he is moving from boyhood to 
manhood; he is beginning to have a little pride 
in himself; he tries to do his utmost then to 
clothe himself decently and respectably. 

2098. It would be a tax, I admit; but the 
question is, whether they would not be hetter off 
by the payment of thiS 10 L iD the future than 
they would be by having the money to spend 
upon better clotbes, or what they might cboose 
to buy ill those three years 1-Yes ;. but there is 
the moral aspect of the question, wbich p.()mes 
in tbere. If young lads or young men are not 
ab!e to appear r""l!ectably, they are yery apt to 
dllft downwards mstead of ascendmg. It is 
quite possible, therefore, that the loss of the 
social status and moral standard would be more 
tha.n the advantages gained by the insurance. 

209~. ~ith r~gard to these young men, do 
they hve m lodgmgs, or do they generally live 
with tl~eir p~rents .or friend. ?-A good many of 
them Itve WIth theIr parents, and, of course. the 
rest have lodgings. ' 

2100. Ana tbey would assist towards the 
expenses of their parents ?-Yes. 

210 1. One shilling and threepence being the 
payment that would be required out of that 
13 '0 6d .• that would. leave tbem 12 •• 3 d • • do 
you think, therefOre, it would be an intole":'ble 
tax upon the young man to find that 10 L be
tweeD the ao-e of 18 and 21 ?-If the wage were 
coualant and never fluctuated it would nol be eo 

Viecouut Fel .. knoe oolltiJwed. 
much a tax UpOll him; hut whee they eometime .. 
get conoiderr.bly more, MId .ometimel a little 
IC68,. their IlBndard ofliiving ia innreaae<t by their 
gettmg more. 

2102. But would it not be the time for them 
wben they were getting more to set by a little 
more to make provision fur the time whon they 
were not gettmg 80 much; do not you think 
that would be a good iufluence to bring to hear 
upon their lives?-The, yoluntarily rio it now as 
soon as they can. 

2103. But the idea is to bring in the un
thrifty as well 88 the thrifty; tho.e people that 
are thrifty, that you are .peaking about, rlo not 
want to be touched by ti,e scheme. The only 
tbing would be wbether this scheme would not 
put them in a better position Ly forcing the 
unthrifty to c0tlle in, 80 as to aid in the "ccumu. 
lated benefits ?-I am afraid it would not be 
much advantage to the thrifty to compel the 
llntbrifty to come iu. 

2104. But the more people you have in the 
scheme. the I... amount of contribution enoh 
need pay to the scheme to get the benefit 1-
Provided that nODe of those you compelled to 
Jom take any more out tban tbe men who 
volunteer to be member. of friendly IOOcicti... I 
am afraid that would not be found to be 80. I 
think, if you compel persous tQ ente.· a society, 
you will find that thoo. same perlonl will take 
very much more out tban they a;re obliged to 
contribute to it. 

2105. That ia to aay. if they could; hut if YOll 

only give them sick-pay wben they are really 
sick, and only give them snperannuatioll after a 
certa.iD age, they cannot draw out more than they 
are entitled to ?-But there is greater difficulty 
in distinguishing between slckneOll and mere 
bodily weakness of a person who is often balf
starved than in the ease of a person who i, in a 
fair condition of life; and it would be 80 difficult 
to recognise whether it w.as lickness or bodily 
wp.al<ness in a vast number of cases, in the former 
class of cases, that they would very often, I am 
maid, be able to draw an allowance wben tbey 
were not rcall y sick. 

2106. Then you think that the unthrifty ele
ment brought is by this scheme would increase 
the .hamming system?-Very coDSideloably. 

2107. Tben y"ur opinion is, that the means by 
which your friendly societi"" now prevent the 
possibility of imposition of that kind would not 
act in the ease of a national society 1-1 am 
afraid not. 

2108. Of couree it would nol be possible under 
" great national ocheme to get the meD to volun
tarily form a committee of isvestig"tion in thia 
matter; but it would be possible to bring in dis
trict visitors, would it not, wbo would assist the 
poor; Ihere are a great number of people wbo 
could be made use of for supervision purposes? 
-I do not know that you will be able to oecure 
the servioe. of these peoJlle to the same extent 
tbat similar services can be secured now. 

2109. Do you agree with a witness whom we 
ha ... had before us, that compulsory idleness is a 
great factor in the prevention of .hammiog ?-l 
think that is eo in the case of tbe thrifty and pro-

vident, 
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videut, but I do Dot think it would be 10 in 
the c ... e of the thrifde .. and improvident. ' 

2110. The members pay 3 •• 2d. a month tc> 
your Miners' A .. ociation and other· friendly 
societies; th&tia 2L 2 .. a year P-Yes. 

lUll. The, always have tc> I"'Y tha' Whether 
they are receiving sick payor not P-Yea. 

2112. The,. haWl tc> keep up their contribn. 
tianP-Yea. 

2113. Between the ages of 18 IUId 60 a DIBn 
under that rate would pay an aggregate of 
88/.4,.P-Ye.. . 

2114. And between 18 and 50 they would pay 
an aggregate of 65 L 6 •. P-Y os. 

11115. If the scheme could be worked, it would 
be much cheaper for a man to pay a small lnmp" 
sum before he was 21 than te keep on paying up 
to the age of 60 P -The difficulty in my mind ia 
the initial difficulty of getting the lump sum. 

2116. Have YOll tJlOught whether .oeieties 
might not ariee· by which a mu could p"ocure 
th&t sum by borruwing it &lid mortgagine; his 
in.urance? At all eveDts melms conld be found 
and dev.loped by which thlllt could be dane, and, 
as.uming that to be 80, .hould you YODrself thiDk 
that it would be a good thiDg P-I am afraid it 
would Dot. be a very good thiDg. 

2117. Why do you think OD !-Because of the 
advantage thlllt tbe improvident would take or 
such a fUDd. I cannot help thinkiDg that that 
portion of the oommunity who make no proviaion 
whatever for themaelvee would be very ready 
indeed to t .. ke the u1most advantage of any fUDd 
of this sort if it were establish ea. As a rule, 
that portion of the oommunity lives badly; their 
standard of' comfort i. at zero, aDd therefore the 
8,. would be sufficient almost to keep them. 

2118. It would be a greater temptation to 
them to malinger than it wbDld be to a tbrifty 
man, or a man iD good work ?-Certainly it 
would. 

Mr. H"!Il •. 
2119. I understood you to aay that the present 

earniDgs of miners are about 164. a weekP-Yes. 
2120. And the average earnings in good times 

are about 22a. 6d.1~Yes. 
2121. How doe. the deficiency arise; ie it in 

shorter employment, or in reduction of wages p
It is in shorter employmeDt. 

2122. Tbere is no actual reduction in the rote 
of the pay '-~o, not to account f'or the dif. 
fereuce I have gtven. 

2123. With refereDce to tJle wages of domestic 
servBDts, I thiDk you said that oertain girls eam 
from I 8. 6 d. to 21. 6 d. a week iD the colliery 
villages, but would the squire's eervants get no 
more ?-Y es; but the number of squires in pro
portion to the Dumber of those who require do
mestic .... i.taDce iD villages is comparatively emall. 

2124. Would the clergyman's servants have 
this 11. 6d. a weeH-I thiuk not. 

2125. TheD the 11. 6.:1. is principally paid by 
the wives of workiDg men 1-Ye .. 

2126. So tJlat the domestic servants would be 
of a lower quality, and not competeDt to take 
situatioDs in the squire'. family?-Tbat would 
be 80. 

:1127. You do not kDow what domeetic eer
vaDte in the better families get, do you?-They 

0.99. 

[ C •• llinted. 

Mr_ llOyle-continued •. 
get from aboot 81. to 141_ a year; bnt I should 
tbink tbere would be a larger proportion 'of 
domestic eerv"nlB in the service of struggliDg 
tradesmea thaD there would be in tbe hi"'ber 
cl"""es or life; and in those cases I allould think 
their weekly wage. would 1I.ot exceed from 
2 •• 3d. to 3 .. 

2128. That is to say, in the families of grocer. 
and bake.., and 80 OD 7-Yes. 

2129. May I ask you whlllt is the principal 
employment for y0ung women in your part of 
tbe country P-Some of them go out into the 
fields to work for' the fannere; .. coneiderable 
number are unable to obtaiu aDY employment at 
all, and are therefore in the receipt of nothing. 

2130. That tells of' CODrse upon the amount of 
remuDeration, their not being able to obtain 
employment 1-Yes. 

2131. Are you aware that under Canon 
Black'ey'" scheme when in operation, no young 
pe .. on uDde. the age of 18 would pay anything 
towards the natioDal fund :/--Yes. 

2132. But at the age of 18 the paymeDts 
wonld be!l:iD 7-Yes. 

2133. Then in a workman's family, how many 
would be payiDg at one time P-I should thiDk 
the Bverage time between the firet and second 
ohild of a workmMl's family would be about two 
years, and therefore tbere would be two of the 
family ror One year paying in. 

2134. YOll think that th .. average would eome 
to 28. 6 d. a week?-Yea. 

2135. Atthat time, between the ages of 18 and 
21 you have mentioDed what I have DO dODbt is 
the fact, that there is a. great desire to appear 
well aDd to dreea well 1-Yes. 

2136 .• You thiDk that if that desire were 
remained the yonDg meD would lose e ... te; now 
snpposing thet a young man of that age were to 
make an offer of marri"!!:", how would the fnther 
and mother regard it if he stinted him •• lf in 
order that he might save money; wOllld the, 
thiDk better of him if he raD into debt with hiS 
tail.,.. in order that he might appear well; ,,"ould 
he commend himself to the father and mother of 
the young Womaa by the prudence of bis cODduct? 
_They would certaiDly prefer that he should not 
run into debt. 

lI137. You do not think he would suffer in the 
estimation 'fIf the father and mother of' the girl 
by tbia .elt~deDial ?-l do not thiDk he would 
suffer in tbe estimation of the father aDd mother, 
but he would suffer in the estimation of bis com
panioDa ; MId there wonld be a coDstant strugale 
to get clothes and »0 appear respectable; aDd if 
he was unable 1ln do that, he ~ht, aad I am 
afraid he wODld fall away ia despair. 

Mr. H' alter JQ11IIIs. 
2137-. Did you succeed Mr. Burt as secretary 

of the N 0rthumherland miners?-Y es. 
2138. You stated, I think. that there were 

90,000 members iD the Durham, Cleveland. and 
Northumberland ore:anieatioD 1-Yea. 

2139. Are any of the members of this body at 
the present time in the receipt of parochial re
lief ?-l should think there ia not the half of one 
per cent. iD receipt of relief. 

2140. The evil. of pauperism have not brought 
P 3 themselves 
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Mr. Wal"" JUlllU-Continued. 
tbelB8elves into ouch contact; Ilt least tbey are 
not so JU'OIIIinent in tbe northern counties as they 
are in the soutl,ern and agricultural parts of the 
country1-Thev are almost unknown in the case 
ofminero. • 

2141. So that qnestions connected with pau
perism have not been so largely discu88ed in the 
north of England amongst the labour organisa
tions as they have in many otber parts of the 
country. whl're panperism is brought more 
directly in contact with society ?-N o. they have 
not. 

2142. Public questions, as we know. are to a 
very large extent discu8Sed in tbe Mechanics' 
Institntes and Lodges of different organisations 
of the north 1 - They are. 

2143. Bnt you are not aware that this question 
has been di.cussed. are you ?-I am not aware 
that it ha& 

2144. If it were discu8Sed, do you tbink tbat 
the compulsion by tbe State would find much 
f"vour with the bodies of mell that you repre
sent ?-I think it would not. I think the very 
fact of every man making provision for himselr 
is sufficient in tbe minds of thosll who make pro
vision to enable them to see that every one who 
h8s any self. reliance or independence about him 
can do it; and, tbat. thetefore. to extend it to 
those who have not that spirit of self-help and 
independence in them, would simply be a menna 
of permitting peJSOns who will not make pro
vi.ion to take ad"antage of those who do make 
provision. 

2145. Questions of personal liberty, and qnes
tions of State interference, have been a good deal 
discnssed in your organisation at various times? 
-They have. . 

2146. A nd you consider that the result of those 
discussions is u"t favourable to State interfer
ence? -Tbere is a considerable difference of 
opinion upon that qnestion. 

Mr. Arthur Acla7ld. 
2147. I understand you to say that there is 

very little pauperism in your district,. and there
fore we may assume tbat the people who are in 
your great fl'iendly society are ordinarily very 
thrifty persons ?-Tbat is so. 

2148. Y ct. I understand tbat you consider 
.tcwards to he absolutely necessary in order to 
_upervise thp. amount of sick pay whicb is 
grunted ?-Y c •• 

2149. Suppo.ing you abolisbed the stewards 
ultogether, do you think the Hick pay would run 
ul' at once '!-I think it would rnn up at once. 

'! 150-1. I undcrstand your view to be that. with 
regard to tloe unthrifty people who wonld be 
c.u~ht up by Canon BJackley's scbeme, vou 
would want .. ill more supervision 1-Very much 
more, I tbink. 

2152. You t1link it is uece8S8ry even in the 
bfot friendly societies to have some supervision 1 
-YeB. I do. 

2153. And in a national scbeme it would 
require a very great deal more 1-Y eo. 

2154. Do you think that could be done by 
voluutary agency if we had a great State system 1 
-I do not see how it could be; I am afraid 
not. 

Mr. Arllt ... AcI.r.d-oontmued. 
2155. You do not think thet the m .... of the 

public being already insured themselves. and 
havin, no reason to tron bl" about bow much wne 
paid In the future, would havo any interest in 
Bupervising the calle upon the fund P-I think 
they would have very little interest in tho que ... 
tion, wherea" in tl,e ca.., of ordinary friendly 
societies with not more than 300 to 600 mcmbe .... 
every One has a strong personal interest in 
keeping. down tbe sick pay, and preventing 
mahngenng. 

2156. They being actual subscribers ~-Yel; 
whereas, in the case of a large national asoocia
sion witb several millions in it, it appea .... nothing 
at all to tbe individual;· they would care nothing 
about it in my opinion. 

2157. And also those over 21 ,...)uld no longer 
subscribe, and therefore they would have still 
le8S interest ?-Still le8S interest. 

2158. Do you think tbnt if tbis scheme wero iu 
working order, it would affect your gre"t friendly 
society; that is to say, that whell men had made 
their payment at the age of ~1, they would be 
le8S willing to join the greatoociety of which you 
have spokeo1-Yes, I think it would have that 
tendency, becauBe many of the memberB of thie 
large society enter between the age. of 18 and 
21 i but if they entered some other association 
before that time they wonld not bo able to con
tribute to both societieB at the same time. The 
very ract of tbeir having made provision in tbe 
larger scbeme would prevent them 80 readily, at 
all events, entering other friendly Booieties. 

Mr. Hoyl •• 

2159. Would Lhey be at a di8Rdvanlnge if' 
they commenced subscribing to the friendly 
society alter the age of 21 '!-They would be at 
no practical diBadvantage. 

Mr. FnllDicA. 

2160. If they entered after tbe Age of 21, do I 
understand you to say that they would be under 
no disadvantage ?-Practieally. none. 

2161. They would of COUl'se come under the 
Ilraduated 8cHle, such as i8 in operation in the 
}'OI'esters ?-Y ea.. 

2162. But the amount, I nnder8tand YOII, tbat 
would be extra beyond tbe normal 8UIII would 
make very little difference 1-1 tbought the 
houourable Member was referring tolllc Minera' 
Permanent Relief Fund; it would luake no 
difference in their case. 

Mr. Arth"r Acland. 
2163. You are a..-are that under Canon B1ack

ley·. s"heme the employer would deduct the 
payment from the wages, and would make it 
himself?-Y eo. 

2164. Do you think that if that were the .YII
tem you could call it Bn edueation in thrift that 
was going on in the mind. of the miner. from 
18 to 21 1-N"ot so mnch as YOD can call the 
advocacy of thrift that is now going on in the 
different diBtricts an edncation in thrift. 

2165. Yon think that when tbey join volun
tarily 
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Mr. Ar/A,.r Aeland-continued. 
tllrily thel'. is more education going on in that 
direction ·I-Certaiuly. . 

2166. Then so far YOII think this scheme 
migbt le •• en the smou nt oJ;' desire for self-help? 
-I nm afraid it would. 

2167. Do you aet great store upon tIIw. train
ing of charlLCtcr wbich results from the manage·_ 
ment of friendly SIlCieties 1-Y ea, 1 think 1 may 
say that, 

Mr • .A,.tAu, .Acla7ld-cGntinued. 
2168. And you would say the same, I sup

pose, about the great co-operative societies 1_ 
.Yea. . 

2169. The management of large funds is very 
valuable training ?-1 tbink it is. 

2170. And you think tbatanything that would 
lessen tbeir intereot in self.help \\'ould be 80 far 
disastrous ?-l think it would. 

0.09. p4 
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Mr. Arthur Acland. 
Mr. Coleridge. . 
Viscount Grimston. 
Mr. Hoyle. 

Mr. Waiter James. 
Mr. William LOlVther. 
·Sir H erbert M.xwell. 
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SIR HERBERT }lAXWELL, IN '1'1IE CHAIR. 

Mr. HENRY W ALTER BLAKE, called in; and Examined. 

Chairman. 
2171. You are Parliamentary Agent for the 

Ancient Order of Foresters ?-Y es. 
2172. Have you beert long connected with 

that Order ?-I have been connected with the 
Order for about 27 years altogether. I first 
joined the court-we join a branch first-and after
wards became connected with a district, and after 
that, some eight years ago, I was elected Parlia
mentary Agent to the Order. I· have been 
chairman of the London United District, compris
ing about 92,000 mem!>ers. 

2173. We have had evidence from some of 
your officials ?-The High Chief Ran~er and the 
l'ermanent Secretary. The High ChIef Ranger 
is the chairman of the whole Ord~r for the 
year. 

2174. I unclerstand that your Order wish to 
appear a!lain before the Committee in conse
quenee ot'some statements made by some of the 
witnesses?-The statement made by one of the 
Odd Fellows the other day was that he thought 
the societies were very lDuch in favour of this 
scheme. My own Order through its council 
and through,.a. meeting of the London United 
District the other day considered the scheme 
very weak, and as only taking up part of the 
work which the great friendly sodeties of to-day 
take up. We also think that it will be very 
unpopUlar with the thrifty class of this country 
on account of the compulsion which is proposed. 

2175. Do you allude to any definite scheme in 
particular?-Yes, Canon Blackley's seheme. 

2176. Is that a matter of opinion, or have you 
considered tbe matter before your council or 
committees of the Order ?-After I made applica
tion to be heard I attended a. council meeting at. 
Leicester. I may say in the firet place that the 
opinion of the council was that the thing ie. 
nearly dead. However, they thought it advisable 
that more evidence should be given, but they 
thought that after the opinion expressed in the 
House of I. or de in the vear 1880, and the evi
dence that was adduced last year, the scheme was 
almost dead. 

2177. That is not a very practicable concln
sion, because after all that is a matter of opinion, 

. and we want to know in what aspect the scheme 
present£d itself to your society ?-As far as the 

Chairman-contInued. 
scheme itself is concerned we consider that any 
scheme of compulsion wonld, to the working 
classes of this country, more eApecially to those 
who are thrifty, be most objectionable; it would 
take away the education which people receive 
through friendly societies; many men have 
IICCIlsion to he very thankful for the education 
they have received through those societies; 
they owe the first knowledge of busine .. which 
they have acquired to the Order or Court with 
which they are connected. Besides that, a 
scheme which would make it compulsory for 
every man to pay and only a part to receive, 
they look upon as very little better than the poor 
law, because if everyone is to pay and a line i. 
to be drawn that only part are to receive .. we Bee 
very little difference between it and the present 
system,becausethe proTident mau of the humbler 
class would observe the man in a position a 
little above himselfwbo would not receIve, and he 
al"" would turn round and say, I shall not receive 
Ihis money; as it is little better than charity if 
everyone pays and all Bre not to receive; the 
question would be where could the line be drawn. 
If a nobleman refuses to receive for .. hat he 
pays and a tradesman also refuses to receive for 
what he pays the respectahle mechanic would 
also refuse to receive fur what he p"Y$, therefore 
the only people who would receIve this money 
would be the very people who are to-day fuund 
at the union, thl'se people who will never 
work and who do nothing for a Ii .ing; we look 
at it as being very much hke equalising taxation; 
for the mechanic or the poor man would be pay
ing JUBt as much as the gentleman. 

2178. You sny that the men who are now in 
the nnion are men who never will work 1-Very 
many of them are men who never will work; I 
speak from experience BB a poor law guardian 
npon that point. . 

2179. But you must be aware that Dlany men 
who have worked all their liTes find themselves 
in the union at last?-Yes, I know that very 
well; 1 refer rather to those who come now for 
their daily relief. There is also another thing 
which I should like to point out; we are told B8 

members of friendly societies that in all our 
societies we ahonld pay sufficient for every man 

to 
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to receive the beroefits for which he pays; we are 
valued upon tbat basis, and the amount of money 
that is paid is calculated on the basis that every
one .ba11 receive that which be pays for. 

2180. That is the ILmount of the liability?
Yes, that is the amount of the liability; ttftlrefore 
if you start an institution in which only half are 
to receive, it is like starting an unsound soci .. ty. 

2181. 1 do· not aee that ?-'We are told so 
by the actuaries. Mr. "' atson and Mr. Sutton 
told us the same thing, that it would cost 
about 191. to work this scheme. Mr. Sutton 
said 191., and Mr. Watson said about 181. 
10 I., and Mr. Hardy, 1 think, agreed with them 
upon that point. 

2182. What does tbe last valuation of the 
Foresters' Society show ?-A deficiency, but not 
insolvency as ie stated by many; it is It defi
ciency that is spread over a numher of year .. 
The valuations being laid before them, the courts 
are now altering their rules and making them
selves solvent. 

2183. Wbat is the amount of the deficiency? 
-1 cannot give you that exactly; 1 bave not the 
valuation with me. E.ch branch is separately 
valued, and while some branches have a surplus, 
others have a deficiency. 

2184. I underatood from you that thc witness 
whoBe evidence you IDOBt wished to meet on 
behalfofyourOrder was Mr. Sinclair, nfGlasgow, 
who spoke of a large and incrensing .deficiency 
in the valuation of the Courts o£ the }'oresters in 
Glasgow?-Mr. Sinclair stated that there was 
Iln increa.in/( deficiency, and that is not the fact. 

2185. Would you state what is the fact?
Each court now is improving its position by 
altering its rules, and making only those payments 
which will insure what the actuaries state. 

2186. Did you take a note of Mr. Sin clair's 
evidence at the time?-There was "nother 
gentleman, Mr. Higgs, who spoke on behalf of the 
Odd Fellows, stating that the society was very 
much in favour of the scheme. Since then tbere 
has been .. meeting of the London United 
District of Foresters. 

2187. But hefore you leave the point of Mr. 
Sinclair's evidence, I would drllw your attention 
to Question 996, where he was Rsked, "Now, with 
refcrence to the linancialstatus of these societies, 
which do you consider the BOundest?" to which he 
replied, "The Manchester Unity, as far as I bave 
been able to learn, is by • long way the sounde.t;" 
and then the next question was," Anti their tables 
have been Ildopted aa the eoundest, have they 
not 1" and his answer was, 'f Yes, until the tables 
of Mr. Nieson were pnblished; those are tbe 
Forester's tables; but even the Manchest"r Unity 
at it. last valuation shows an over-all deficiency 
of 627,820 I. ; that of course is prospective •. Then 
a~.in, in answer to (luestion 1000, he stated, 
"The Foresters ~in Glasgow) with a membership 
of 6,818, are deficient 40,650 I.; the Shepherd's 
(Ashton Unity), with a membership uf1,793, are 
deficient 13,4311., alld the Gardener.(St. Andrew 
Order), with a membership of 3,332, Bre deficient 
23,234 I." Then in answer to Quastion 1005, he 
further says, ." I might mention that there hll8 
been a second valuation of the Glasgow District 
Branch of tbe Foresters, with the result that on 
• memberahip of 9,304 the deficiency is now 
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48,536 i., or an illcrease upon tbe deficiency of 
7,986 I. during tbe quinq uennial period. Now 
I undeflitood that that was the point you wished 
to be examined upon ?-No, not exactly on that 
point; that would be for the Scotch l!'oreaters 
to answer. Mr. Higgs stated that he believed 
the members of friendly societiea were very mucn 
more in favour of Canon Dlackley'a scbeme than 
they were some time ago. /Since the date of his 
speaking a vcr:!,)arge meeting has been held at 
the Foresters' Hnll of the London United Dis
trict of Foresters, numbcring 92,000 members, 
when a resolution was p .... ed to this effect: 
" That this meeting of 267 del~g"tes, represent
ing 92,000 members of the London United Dis
trict of the Ancient Order of Foresters, strongly 
opposes the scheme of the Reverend Canon 
Dlackley Oil National Comp\llsory Insurance, and 
conside,·. it would be detrimental to the future 
welfare of the provident classes." That was 
carried ul'0n the 28th of May 'his year. 

2188. It would be iuteresting if you would 
point out to the Committee any circumstances in 
regard to the friendly aocieties ,n' general which 
your experience leads you to SUI'pose might be 
dealt with by legislation?-The uulortunllte part 
of it is in. this way-if I may speak of the scheme 
first-tlmt it does not cover half of the work. 
The work of friendly societies is very broad, 
whereas this scheme only takes up the part 
relating to sickness and superannuation after the
age of 70. For instance, ill the London United 
Di.tric!, which I have just cited, the funeral fund 
alone )'''Y. a,vay 20,000 l. a year, or rather over 

. that, in funeral.; the whole Order paid in 
1885 close UpOIl 100,000 I. in funerals; for 
many of our people think very much of 
how they are be buried. There i. again the 
benevolent part of the work. We might just as 
well try to do. the work of Fre.mll.onry by Act 
of Parliament as to try to do the work of 
]'orestry. For instance, in the way of' 
benevolence alone last year the London United 
Dist.';ct paid away over 1,600 I.; that is done out 
of the pence of the members. It is a penny per 
member !Ier quarter that they pay; and then they 
ha.e their annual fete, which most of the Com
mittee will have seen at the' Crystal Palace, 
which produces 200/. or aoo I. to the benevulent 
fund. It has frequently started people in 
buainees again, and given a belping hand to great 
numbers .. 1 could point to many iostances 
which 1 know myself, where a man has been 
disahled, nnd the court ha. placed the wife in a 
business which she has been enabled to go on 
witb for the whole of her life. There are lDany 
people in busine .. to day who have been started 
with 20 I. or 30 l. from tloe Foresters. 

2189. Now 1 will ask you anotber question 
upon the subject of Mouities; the triendly 
societies fiod it impossible to undertake them; 
what is the reason of that?-We have made an 
attempt at superannuation; we have drafted 
rules lor it: but. up to the present time it haa 
not been well taken up eitber by the Odd FeI
low8 or by tbe Foresters. 

2190. What is the reason of that ?-The people 
do .not Beem to care to sub.cribe for the old age 
pension; the amount which they bllve to pay is 
rather heavy for them, and they prefer investing. 
or working their money themselves. In these 

Q societies, 
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oocietifi! aB J said before, there are many men .. ha 
have lea;"'ed in them all the bu.inf'88 habito they 
have. 

2191. Do you tbink that the State might 
. intervene to carry out .ome Bcheme of super
annnation ?-1 do not think there would be any 
objection to tbat; there is the Post Office 
Annuity already .s an instance. 

Viscount. Grim8/on. 
2192. You say that Canon Blackley'. scheme 

would act in a Bimilar way to tbe system of poor 
law relief, and that it would I.an a demoralising 
effect; would you object to a ,"olunmy scheme 
of the nature of Canon Blackle,,'. ?-No, I howe 
no objection to voluntary work. 1 am quite 
.. sured thnt the friend I y societies would be able 
to hold their own against voluntary work. 

2193. You think the friendly societies could 
haM th.ir own with a Government scbeme?
Yes, if the fund. of tbe country were not used 
for it. 

:Mr. William Lowther. 
2194. Wc have bad it in evidence tbat friendly 

societies, after they have been in existence 40 
;ve8l's, begin to fall; is that your experience?- It 
IS not the case with us. In my own Order we 
made an increase last year of 13,789 members, 
and our cnpital increased 115,939 I. 

2195. Perhaps you made some great exer
tions ?-Not at all; the year before we made a 
very much larger increa.e. The increase to the 
friendly societies depends v~ry much upon the 
trade of the country; if trade is pretty good, we 
have an incre ... ed number of member •. 

2196. You ~.peak generallyof.ll societies, do 
you not? - Yes, of all societies; but more 
especially of OUF own Order, the Foresters; if 
trade is good, the members join better; I ... t year 
we only h.d an inc"ease of 13,789 members, 
but we ha,'c been increasin~ annually; the year 
before there was an lOcrease of 24,069 
member.; Ihe year before tbat it was 25,420. 
A bad year'. trade will always make friendly 
societies rather weak in new. member8~ 
but we think 13,000 a very good inc.-ease. And 
besides that we had an increase to our juvenile 
branches of 3,1100 members. 

21~7. What is the juvenile branch ?-Io the 
juvenile branch of the Foresters, we commence 
as early as lour y.ars; and one of our oLjections 
to this scheme i. ou account of the woy in which 
it would interfere with the juvenile members. A 
father brinl!.s his son into the Foresters at five. six, 
eeven or eight years of age; so tbat he may have 
a small amount, if necessity sbould arise, to bury 
his son witb. At 14 years of age the boy has 
a claim on the sick pay; and after he comes 
to the a!re of 16 he i. transferred from the juve
.nile branch to the parent society; and we feel 
that if all had to join this compulsory Order at 
18 years of age, it would compel them in many 
of the poorer districts to leave our Order, in 
which they have taken an interest, for tbree year .. 
until they were 21; the interest tbat they have 
taken in tbe oociety would be lost, and we are 
afraid that in many cases they WORld not come 
back again. Tbere is no doubt about it that 
80Cieties like the Manchester Unity and the 
Foresters have become vcry popuIa.r from the 

Mr. mu;". LollllTan---continued. 
members doing the work themeelve •. Even in tbe 
small societies they work into tbe mioor offieee. 
abd take a pride in them; people will have 
a badge or !Ol1le sort, Bnd.. they get a I!lllall 
ribbon of offiee, 01' oomething of that kind, 
system heeomea very popular m all .""ieti .... 
There is no doubt that the badge of office bu 
made the Ordere Yery por,ular. 

Mr. St.,.,.t- Wort/~. 
2198. You say thnt although the lOCi~ti .... have 

invited their members to go in for ."perannuation, 
the invitation has not beeo largely responded to P 
-It has not. 

2199. Do yo .. attri" .. te that to any .ense of 
douht in the memben' mind. as to the security? 
- No, it i. not that, I think. 

2200. Or do you think it is .... ther due to tbe 
fact that to their mind. the p_peets of future 
benefit are not commensurate with the present 
sacrifice ?-I think many people believe that by 
working away, and using their m')l}ey, they can 
do very much better. }'or m.tance, 1 myself 
consider that by employing my money in my 
b .. .meos I could employ is better thsa by uling 
it in that wa.,. . 

2201. And tbe Po.t Office have also failed in 
inducing any very large lIumber of pe('plo to 
take up superannuation; doe. not that rather 
point to the fact that, iD the matler of super
annuation, it is probable that nothing o:,ort of 
compulsion will produce any very wide reonlt? 
-As tar as compultiion is concerned, it would 
be very difficult to collect tbe mODey; I hlLl'peD 
to know tbat in the district in whicb I live there 
ILre 4,000 people employed in one hra .. ch of 
busines.; tbe majority of them work four or five 
days a week, and half of those would be between 
the ages of 18 and 21; Borne of them take tbeir 
money every day; aod if the employer attcmpted 
to stop tbe money from them in any way they 
would leave his employ; 1 am speaking now of 
the district in "hich llive, at Acton, which is 
a very large district for laundry work. 

22U2. As far as pensions or 8uperannuatioD8 
go, do you agree that there i. no great pro
bability that an" thing short of compulsion would 
go very far?-i do DO~ know w hetber or Dot 
edocation may do it. 

2203. You eay th.t to the ""tent of super
annuation, you would not be Rveroe to the inter
veotion of the Stoote; po88;bly in a compulsory 
form ?-No, I should not like compulsion in any 
form: it is so tboroughly un-English; I do not 
think that compulsipn in tbe am.y did any good; 
1 think voluntaryism is a great deal better. 

2204. Still yUb are aware that altbough the 
State has invited volunteer adhesion to the 
system, i~ has not beeD altogetber much of a 
success ?-N 0; under a compulsory .cheme I think 
that any. respectable man would look twice before 
he took the amount upoD which he had .. claim. 

2205. Yen think he would Dot draw it 1- I 
think that any respectable man would look upon 
it very much as a charity, in the eyent of hi. 
being compelled to 80bscribe. A man who is 
compelled to pay his poor rate to-day looks UPOD 
it iD a very disagreeable Iigbt. . 

2206. Y 00 thiDk that it would be 80 IODg be
tweeD the time that he paid it.nd tbe time he 

reeei"ed 
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received it, that he would have forgotten it 1-
Yea, it would be such a long time between the 
age of 18 and 70. 

Mr. Arthur Acla,..tl. 
2207 • You say that a man would look 61)On it 

as a charity, but he ... "uld hav'e paid his contri
bution to it, t.hough he might not have paid his 
poor rnte?-That is why I object to it, it is 8 

charity; everybody should receive that which he 
paid for. 

2208. You know tbat the nOll-wage·earning 
class are not to receive any brnefit; it is partly 
from that circumstnnce that a low rate .of COR
tribution i. able 110 b<l fixed ?-It is OpOB that 
groulld that I consider the scheme very weak. 

22tl9. Is it upon that gl'OlUId that people 
would conoider that wbat they would receiYe 
would be partly charity ?-It is. 

2210. lIecau ... it would be partly cGlltributed 
by tbe wealthy e1 .... e.?-Ye .. 

2211. You hue spoken of the charitable dona
tions from the benevolent f .. nds of the friendly 
aoeieties; do you know at nil what th.y are; I 
think you support BOme life-bonta 1-We have 
two life-boat. of our OIVU supported out ef the 
money giyen in tbe conrts, which has nothing at 
all to do with the regular funds. 

2212. You think that Canon Blackley'. 
scheme would h. ye a tendency to wellken the 
friendly eocietiee 1-1 think ibat the juvenile 
Forester would in many cases ha"e to lea"e his 
society; he would not be able to afford to pay the 
amount of money from the age (If 18 to 21, with 
the 1.. 3 d. a week, under Caoon Blackl .. y's 
scheme, .. nd the 6 tl. to 8 d. a week which he 
would hnye to pay to hi. own eooiety. 

2213. Supposing we left out of sight the juve
nile me.nbers, do you think that apart from that 
the scheme would weaken the friendly societiee? 
-1 believe il would; 1 believe it \\ ould weaken 
the working man aleo in this way; he would have 
made a certain provision of ~ I. a week, which in 
many plnces would not be more than half suffi
eient for bimselfand hi. family; and he would 
rest very much upon that; and then again it 
would alf"et bim In anotbm' way, namely, that 
he would have to pay to a friendly society, if I.e 
joined at the age of 21, about 1 d. a month more 
than he would if he commenced p.yin~ at the 
age of 18, which would cause great di .... Ilsfaction, 
becawse if he had had t.be opportunity of joining 
at 18 he would l",ve had to pay so much less, 
and he would Ceel a eertain sense of di.satisfaction 
in having to pay mOl ... at tbe U)!8 of 21. 

2214. So you think he would not be so likely 
to join at the age of 21 as he woold have heen to 
Join at the age of 18 1-1 think not. The person 
.t would most injure is the man who is now trying 
to mnke provision for himself. 

2215. It i. suggested on bebalf of. Canon 
Blaekley's Icheme tbat this COmpftl80ry provision 
would mnke a mn.n so fond of thl'if~ that he would 
continue to put by after he had made his first pro
vision; do you agree" with that '-But it is not 
thrift at aU ; he gets no training in thrift under 
this cOUlpulsory .ystem, wbereas under the 
friendly societi ... , if he began to audit theaccouots 
of bis court, he gets a little education in the 
nlue of money and ita I'0wer to acoumulate. 
Speaking for myself, 1 bad no know ledge of 
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hu_ineu or of the value of money until I first 
andited the Foresters' accounts. 

2216. Are the members compelled to attend 
the meetina?-No; in the court to which 1 be
long a member may walk in, or his wife may pay 
the money in.tead of him, but if members choose 
to come in and take a part in the del,ate 011 the' 
all'airs of tbe court they mar do so; we ll'ener
aUy find that there are vi_ltors in addihon to 
those wbo are merely paying members of that 
court. 

2217. And yon consider it a very valuable 
training in babits of thrill: 1-1 cousider it i. one 
of the best systems of training men that we have 
in this country. 

'2218. You think that the educational influence 
might be weakened by the introduction of the 
scheme ?-I reel confident of it. 

2219. The fact that under Canon Blackley'. 
scheme the employer would have to pay this sum 
would add to the strength of your remark that it 
would be no t ... inin/!" in thrift ?-Certsioly it 
would; and again it would have, 1 think, a very 
bad ell'ect IIpon young people under the, age of 
21; m ... ters would not be bothered by baving 
these young people to work for them for whom 
they would have to pav, and it would weaken the 
chance of those people r:etting whrk at nU. For 
ins",nce, the very people whom you are trying to 
streugthen by this scheme are those who are 
weak and those who are less able to battle with 
tbe world tha,n others; those are the people who 
would be shut out, because they would not be 
getting a very large wage which would enable 
them to pay this amo\lut in the time suggested. 
Then it has been pointed Ollt to me that a. f .. r 
a8 femnles arc cODcerlled it would Amount to a 
tax very much npon the middle class; those 
wbQ engage these young servants who have not 
learned their duties, between the ages of 18 and 
21, would haye to be paying an extra amount, 
while such a girl was receiving ber wages be
tween the o"es of 18 and 21, so that she might be 
able to make up Ler contribution. I have con
Bidered the question as to who would haye to pay 
,it, and I .ay the employer would III!'ye it to p~y. 
But a train~d servallt does not stop ID the .erVICe 
of a tradesman, but goes into uetter classes of 
houees where she will get better wage., while the 
midd~ classes would have trained the girl while 
she w ... paying her contribution. 

2220. You look upon it ... a tax upon the 
employer?-YeB, aB a tax upon the employer. 

2221. Is anything being done for women in 
the friendly societies?-Yes, there is a movement 
going on in that direction. 

2222. Do you think that that movement ba_ a 
future before it?-Y eo, very much 80; a great 
future. 

2223. Hitherto there h"" been very little done 
for the female part of the population ?-Much 
too little. 

Mr. Waiter Jam ••• 
2224. You spoke to a resolution whicb w ... 

p .... ed at a meetiog which you attended?:-Y ea, 
of 267 dele"ates from the different courts 111 the 
London U ~ted District. , 

2225. 'Vas that assembled from over the 
whole of England ?-Altbough it i8 called the 
London United District, we have brancllC8 in 

Q 2 many 
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many different parts; we have altogether 646 
brancbes in the district. 

2226. Was tbe meeting ealled speci.lIy for 
the purpose of considering this scbeme.?-No, t~e 
meeting wne afterwards made special for tblS 
pnrpo.e. 

2227. How many attended?- Two hundred 
and sixty-seven delegates. 

2228. Do you think that many oftbe delegatel 
had ever heard of Cauon Blackley's scbeme 7-
YeB, frequently. La.t year I had a r.aragrapb 
in my report, and tbe executive councll also bad 
a paragrspb to tbe Higb Court respecting it; for 
tbe last four or five years they pave been calling 
attention to. 

2229. Do you think the members understand 
it 7-Yes, and I think tbe more they understand 
it, tbe le.. tbey like it; I tbink we sball be 
educating the middle c1a.ses on it as well in tbe 
course of a sbort time. 

2230. What is tbe rate of pay that an ordinary 
member makes? - In different districts tbey 
make different payments; in the agricultur:ll 
districts tbey would pay a smaller amount than 
they would pay in the London district, or in 
large towns. 

2231. What isthe amount they pay for?-The 
general amount tbey pay for is abont 10,. to 
14 •. a week; the amount tbey would actuaJly 
pay in contribution would vary according to the 
age at which they joiu. A young man joining at 
tbe age of 18 would pay for a benefit of 14 •• a 
week, 12 I. at death, and the doctor and the other 
little things; to the sick fund about 5 d. per week; 
to tbe funeral fund, 1 d.; to the benevolent fund 
and man.gement fund, spread over tbe quarter, 
it would be about one fartbing a week; it 
comes a1togetber to about 7 _. 9 d. a quarter. 
We have many members in the agricultural 
districts. 

2232. Have you many wbat I migbt call day 
labourers1-ln Bedford.hire we have 7,800 
members; in Berksbire we have 5,000 members, 
and in Cheshire we bave 20,000 members. 

2233. Do not you think ne a rule tbat tbe 
members of your society belong ratber to the" 
superior classes of mechanics and working people 
than to the labouring class ?-Not wbeu you get 
to the agricultural districts; there are numbers 
wbo belong to tbe agricultural class. • 

2234. Do not you think that the rate of con
tribution is ratber more tban a man earning 13 •. 
or 14 G. a week cnn afford to p"y ?-It all depends 
upon what a man is willing to pay, and whether 
he is wiJIing to save for it. A case came before 
me the other day wbere a man bad been earning 
only 13 •. a week, and had a wife and six cbil
dren, and he belonged tll the Foresters. 

2235. I suppose there is no douht amongst 
tbe members of your society as to the benevolent 
intention of tbis compulsory 8,Ystem ?-Certainly 
not; I think myself the idea IS a very good one, 
but to have it over the wbole of England and 
make it compulsory would be a very awkward 
thing, and attended with many difficulties. 
" 2236. Wbat effect do you tbink its promotion 
has had upon the societies? -I do not think it 
has bad any eifect at all. 

2237. Supposing public opinion were to grow 
in its favour it would have an injurions effect, 

Mr. Walt,.. Ja __ oontlnued. 

would it Dot, npon tbe lOciety P-If a young man 
tbougbt that before he came to the age of 21 h. 
would hove to join something of the sort, he would 
no douht abstain from joining the Foreetere or 
tbe Odd Fellow. before that age. 

2238_ But seeing tbe ~eat amount of pauper
ism in tbe agricultural dIstricts, what other stepe 
could we take, do you think 1-1 think tbat edu
cation will do a great deal; directly a man come. 
to be a little" educated he becomes very mucb 
asbamed of pauperism; he reads and leaml more. 

2239_ Do not you think it .hould be tbe dutl 
of the State to promote habits of thrift and proVI
dence 7-1 think compulsioD wotlld do more 
iujury than good. 

2240. I believe memben of friendly locieties 
feel a great jealousy of anything in tbe nature oC 
State iuterference "I-No doubt tbey do. There 
are certain thiugs which tbey are quite willing 
that the State abould do. A. re~arda the 
measure that Lord Greville brougbt forward the 
otber day that all new societiel sbould be formed 
upon a sound basis, we bave little objection to 
that at all We think ourselves thataU societie. 
should be upon a sound basie. 

2241. You would go tbat lengtb, would youP 
-Certainly I would. 

Mr. H0!JZ" 
2242. I did not catch bow many years you 

had been Parliamentsry agent to tbe LondoD 
United Dietrict ?-Eight years for the whole 
Order; I have been a member for 27 year •• 

2243. You have had large experience during 
that time in tbe work of friendly locieties 7-1 
bave seen a '(ood deal of it. 

2244. And you have mixed a good deal witb 
tbe members 1-1 have been to England, 
Scotland, Ireland, and Walel to each of the 
high court meetings. I bave attended every 
meeting during tbe laat 16 or 17 years. 

2245. Yon think that one great benefit of 
these friendly societies is tbat everybody receives 
what be pays farP-Yes. 

2246. You think that is tbe leading principle 1 
- Yeo, it is tbe leading principle; it il tbere for 
a man to receive, and it ie hie rigbt to receive 
it. He can go at Bny time and SIIY. I can receive 
tbat, as it is mT. right, and nobody will think 
anytbing about It. 

2247. You think that helps very much in 
!!"etting new members 1-Tbere ie no doubt about 
lt. 

2248. As a matter of fllct, does everybody 
receive what be pays fod-If a man comea into 
a decent position of life he does Dot declare on to 
the funds every time he ia ill for a week or a 
fortnigbt, because he is iD a )Iosition to do 
without it. 

224!)~ But speaking upon tbe average ?-Aa 
an average members declare upon the funds wben 
tbev are ilL 

2250. And in that way they get what they 
pay fod-Yes. 

2251. Supposing that a man's health ebould 
breuk down rather early 110 that he shonld come 
to receive a good deal from the funde, IIOmebod, 
else would have to find the mone, 1-y .. , thall. 
where the motual benefit comes ID. 

2252. Therefore 
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Mr. Hogie-continued. 
2252. Therefore the word "friendly" is 

appropriate 1-Y cs. 
2263. It is not every man receiving exactly what 

he pays ?-No, becauseeveryman does not require 
to declare on the benefite; one man is fortunately 
in good health and receives notbing; a IIllcond 
man may be very unfortunate and declare on 
12 months after he bas joined,wbile anotber man 
may never take a farthing from tbe funds. 

2204. Does the man wbo receives so much more 
from the funds than be actually pays in feel 
pauperised 1-Not at all. 

2255. You tbink that is a principle of universal 
application ?-Certain1y; because it is there for 
everyone to receive wben be require. it. 

2256. Does not that rather break down tbe 
principle fcr wbich you were conteading, namely, 
that one man 1'eceiving what another pays, tends 
to pauperism ?-I do not think that it doe.; 
because every man may claim to receive it; 
we draw'no line between wbo shall receive it 
and who .ball not. 

2257. Doe. not that apply equally' to Canon 
Blackley'. scheme ?-No; because every person 
there has to PRY, and only the wage-earning 
classe. are to recei ve. ' 

2258. Everyone under Canon Blackley's 
scheme, at tbe age of 18, has to pay, and he has 
the assurance that for the 1 •• 3 d. per week which 
he pays in, if he .hould at some future time fail 
in health aud be unable to earn anythinlf in the 
the .hape of wages, he .ball receive bls 8 •• a 
week ?-If he belongs t<> the wage-ealuing claos, 
it only goe~ ... far ... that. Suppose there are 
two boy. who join, both being compelled to pay, 
one the fon of a mechanic, and the other tbe son 
of a gentleman, the .on of the gentleman does not 
belong to the wage-earning clas., therefore if be 
is sick he doe. not receive his 8 •• a week. 

2259. Do you think these positions can· be 
be fixed for a lifetime that the youth 
from his eigh teenth year would remain in the 
position he IS in then, that is to Bay, if he is the 
Ion of a gentleman that he will always have 
mean. to do without the benefit l-I do not .ny 
alwR,VI; but very often he is 60 provided for tbat 
he will not requi .. e it. 

2260. Still that does not do away with the 
po •• ibility of his becoming a WR$e-earner?
Not the pOBBibility, certainly; but It is Bcarcely 
probable in most CIl6es that he will reacb that 
position. 

2261. Have you not known inmates of work
bouses to represent every class in .ociety, from 
the Peer of the Realm down to mechanics 1-
Yes, there i. a very unfortunate class of people 
whom we frequently meet in workhouse.. I 
could mention a. coming within my knowledge 
the case of a gentleman who has left hi. wife IUId 
.ix children, having deserted them; be wu a man 
wbo onoo had hi. yacbt. 

2262. My pUI'pose i. to ascertain if there is 
any difference between ti,e payment to a friendly 
lociety and the payment to the proposed National 
Provident Insurance Fund l-l'here is this differ
ence; a gentleman very rarely join. a friendly 
.oaiety. aa a financial member; he generally joins 
... an honorary member; he does not join to get 
anything out of it; but if he did. and be was sick. 
he could claim and have it. 
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Mr. Hoyle-continued. 
2263. Excu.e my pre •• ing you upon the point; 

when members join in early life, they may rise 
to become person. of great amllence, and in 
that case they would not claim their money?_ 
They could do so if they chose. 

2264. What would be thought of them if tbey 
did ?-Not anytbing at all; it would be thought 
just the sa.me of them 88 at' the other mem
ber.; I could give you cases of members who 
have arrived at the positiou of well-established, 
London. tradesmen to-day, who, if they were 
sick, would dra,v their money. They might give 
it back to Bome benevolent object afterwards, but 
not necessarily to the society; but they could 
and would draw it. ' 

2265. But .upposing they did dra,v their 
money, would their fellow members think it 
quite fair of them ?-Quite fair. 

2266. You mentioned a meeting of 267 dele
gates representing how many members? _ 
Ninety-two thousand. 

2267. Did the delegates upon this particular 
que"tion represent the 92,000 members l-Those 
are men who are selected from tbe courts to 
meet and discuss any point wbich may come 
before them, When a poiut of importance is 
before the society, they select from tbe different 
branches the best men they can to represent 
them. 

2268. What I mean is this; was this question 
before the members when these delegates were 
elected ?-I cannot tell you whether in each 
court the question was before them; I .hould 
think not. 

2269. Tberefore in that sense the term" re
presentative" would not' be quite applicable 1-
They are tbere to represent and vote upon any 
point which is brought before, the meeting; they 
are elected and sent to represent the societies. 

2270. But would there be in the minds of the 
members, when they chose these delegates. any 
idea that tbis. question would come before the 
meeting ?-I cannot say that there wouhl. 

2271. " You mentioned 4,000 people being em
ployed in one particular industry. I did not 
quite catch your answer as to the indisposition of 
these people or their employers to come nnder 
this scheme of Canon B1ackley'.? -I stated tbat 
it would be very awkward to collect tbis money 
from' this class of people, becanse 'quite 3,000 
out of the 4,000 would be paid daily. 

2272. You think they wonld not go to work if 
the contribution were deducted ?-They would 
refuse, and tbe employers would be in that posi
tion of pressure tbat they would not dare to stop 
the money at certain times of the year; tbey 
would have to pay it out of their own money. 

2273. Aretbosepeop!e mootly between the ages 
of 18 and 21 ?-A good half of' them would be. 

2274. Wonld the industry be paralysed in 
that case by the adoption of this scheme, making 
the payment compulsory upon the employer?
I thmk it would be quite paralysed. 

2275. I understand you to eay that this insur
ance of 8.. per week in case of sickneas would 
weaken the recipients morally?-I believe it 
would. 

2276. How would it have that effect 7-What 
I mean by weakening them is this, the' friendly 
eocieties of to-day strengthen them; whereas 

Q 3 this 
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thia would be no training in thrift at an; 
for instaDce, if a man i. joining a society, and he 
find. the society by putting aside it. money 
gains a eert8i~ amount "f interest, he. beco,!,es 
&live to the POlOt, and he finds that by Investmg 
it at 3t or 4 per cent. it is so much better for 
him, and he take. a very active part in tbe work, 
looking after the account., and 80 forth. 

2277 . You think tbat this amount of money 
being .topped out of .. yO»Bg man's wages by tbe 
employer would haJfI";O beneficial effect upon 
tbe mind at JlU ~<':'N ot 8t all; tbey would be 
so very ~. in proportion ",ho would have 
anytl)ipg to do with the management of it. 
.In/a society of 80 or 90 members you would 
. have perbal's a dozen officers enllaged in some 
part of the work; the majority of tbem do it as 
a lab'JUr of love, just to hold office. 

l!278. In answer to .. question by an honour
able M.mber, you stated that young girls would 
be unfortunately placed under this propos.,l ?- I 
think they would. ' 

2279, And that they .. ould require training 
before they could earn any adequate wage?
Yes, they are generally trained in the homes of 
small tradesmen. 

2280. Have you had much expericnce in the 
working of our elementary schools 1--No, 1 bave 
not; but 1 know somellling about the training in 
workhouse schools. 

2281. You are perhaps not aware tbat in some 
elementary 8chools young girls are instructed in 
practical cookery?-I am aware of that, 

2~82. And they are trained to househord wOl'k 
in comparatively early years 1-Yes. 

2283. If that were to become anything like 
general, your objection would very much fall to 
the ground, would it not ?-I think very much 
of the trainin~ is theoretical rather than practical; 
we find that the training which the girls have re
ceived when they leave i. worth very little. 

Chairman. 

2284. You ha,.e spoken of the possibility "f 
the State imposing some financial conditions a. 
necessary to be complied with?-l think it was in 
answer to a qnestion respecting the soundness of 
new eocieties, wbetber we would oppose Lord 
Grevil e's proposal. 

2285. Would there be any objection on the 
part of your Order to eucb .. requirement by the 
State ?- Do yon mean in the formation of' new 
branches ,or with the preeent est"bliabed brancbes. 

2286. The establiehed branches ?-But tbe 
branche. now established kre setting themselves 
right. 1 do not think it would be lair to say to 
them, eay to-morrow or next year, you shall .et 
yourselves right; we bad no actuarle. wbeo the 
societiee were mst formed; it bas only been by 
our own experience tbat tbe actuaries ba .. e been 
able to work. 

2287. Would you approve of the State fixin'" a 
minimum table ?-I scarcely tbink you conld "'do 
sucb a tbing, aB in tbe case of different tndes it 
would be difficult. . 

2288. 1 will ask YOII tbe question more "ene
~aIIf; do yon think tbat tbere would be any ob
JcctJOn on tbe part of your Order to State interfer
ence with the tailles of friendly societies 1-1 

Clwi........-continued. 
imagine it would be done, 80 that the preeent 
branche. would be able to say, ollr experience ia 
80 much; we are able to show you what our ex
perience h ... been. The payment, I assume, would 
not be framed npoB a faucy table. 

2289. Tbe" regi.tration .. of a eociety is rather 
a misleading tenn, i. it not?- N 0, 1 think not., 
because you mullt submit everythit:g to the Chief 
Registrar. 

2290. But if the conditione inlpoeed by the 
State were Inch as to .ecure the ""und Dlanage
ment of the society, would it not tend to restore 
public cunfidence in the ... cieties!~ I do not 
think we have lost it; 1 am afraid the aocietiel 
which bave d0116 the harm, and which have 
failed, are the old-f ... hionPd village clubs which 
"'ere supported yeai'll ago by the squire of the 
village and Ihe clergyman, and which used to divide 
the funds ve~y often; those are t be unfortonate 
poople who being too old to juin Ilther societie. 
are now in the unioo. It i. very few memhera 
of the affiliated societies you find ther~. It ie 
the old .tyle of society which h ... now, I am 
happy to my, very nearly died out altt'gether. 

Mr. Arthur Ac/",.d. 

2?91. You were speaking about the opiniou 
in the Fore.ler. not beinl? against wealthy mem
be!s claiming th,eir beoent if the~ iiked; do YOIl 
thlDk that apphes 10 other affiliated onler.1-
Quite so. 

2292. l know a clergyman who it a paying 
me!"uer of one of these .,'cicti •• ; aud Ire oay. be 
claIms the beoefit when h. requires it, that i. 10 
Bay wben he is ill; you do not think that publio 
opinion would be against tbat ?- Not .. t all. 1 
bappen to be an eml,loyer of labour to Ihc num
of 50 hands, and I should claim wine if l were 
requiringjt. . 

2293. You think tbat under Canon B1ackl.y', 
scheme, if voluntary, .. man who was .. ell oft' 
w,o}lld never thi?k of insuring against the possi
blltly of becommg a wa~e'earner?-Certainly 
not. 

2294. You think there would he an element of 
practicnlly compulsory charity ahout Canon 
Blaekley's scheme ?-That is what 1 think it is. 

Mr. Waiter Jam .... 

2295. Did you take much part in the husine811 
of your meetings 1-Yes. 

2296. Do yo~ go much into the question 
whether a certam person, eay John bmith i. 
rigbtly receiving sick-payor not 1-Yes' there 
are two .. i.it~lr' who vi.it the men nnd take'money 
to ,them, besIdes the doctor, and they See what i.e 
gOIng on. 

2297. Do not those vi.it. very often raise very 
difficult matters ?-Not frequently. 

229~. And give rise to burning discussions 1_ 
Ye.; if tbey thought .. man WIIII impOl!ing Upon 
the fund; but we <10 not often find men doin~ 
that. In the event (If such a ease they bring at 
before the court and discn>. it. 

2299. That very rarely happens 1-Yes, it very 
rarely happens. 

2300, tio,t it happens occasionally ?-Ye •• 
11301. If It were a State ..,beme, do YOIl tbink 

that would !le very largely the case 1-1 am 
afraid. 
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Mr. Wllltlll' Jam .. -continued. 
afraid that the lower orders who never work 
would tell oxactly the same tale as they do to the 
poor law goardians of to-day ; they would always 
be sick and aI way. hanging u/,on the fund. 

2302. If they knew thal 'Yhen. they were ill 
o. 

Mr. Wall.,. J" .... -continued. 
they would receive a eert.in contrihution they 
would make the samp statement as the man who 
considers that if he is sick or poor. the State is 
DOW bound to allow him a certain degree of aup
)lort ?-It would be exactly in the same way. 

Mr. CHARLES JOHN GOODWIN, called in ; and Examined. 

CAairmall. 
2303. WaERE do you reside?-At Brixton 

Bill. 
2304. 'What is your occupation ?-I am a com

positor. 
2305. I understand that you have written upon 

the .uhject of r.rnviden t insurance ?-I have. 
2306. How ong ago i. that ?-It was B paper 

writtpn to be read upon the 17th of last April at 
the British WorkniRn'. Club held at Upper Tulse 
Hill. 

2307. What was the drift -of the paper; will 
you give the Committee a general idea of it 1-
I h"d .uggested a national insurance to guard 
against poverty and pauperism in advanced age. 

2308. Had you read Canon Blackleis scheme1 
--I WRS not awore of the existence of the scheme 
whe .. I wrote the paper. It occurred to my 
mind some time since, and an opportunity was 
IIfforded to Rle to bring the matter before this 
club wbich holds its meetings every alternate 
Saturday, amI having euggested it I was pressed 
to bring the Dlatter forward: the members 
thought it was B good thing. 1 accordingly did 
00, and it IV._ unanimously accepted. 

2309. 1 should like to unde .... tand whether it 
wa. in consequence of having read Canon Black
ley'. scheme that you brought the matter befure 
YONr club, or whether it originated in your own 
mind? - It ol'i"inated in my own mind. 1 was 
not aWlt"o 01' the existence of Canon Blackley's 
.ch.mA until afterward •. 

2310. But what d"ew your attention to I.he 
• ubject /lrst ?-I had met with several cases of 
aged persons having been industrious all their 
lives, but ueing unable to make any adequate 
provision fi,. advanced age, being compelled to 
go to the poor law guardians for relief; and in 
oeveml inoto.noe' they have been told they must 
go into the house, which is very objectionable; 
they would prefer doing almost anything in pre
fer.nce to that; one case in particular was that of 
a friend of mine, who remained unmarried in 
order tu help to keep his mother from entering 
the !,oor house. ID another in.tance a. distant 
relative of my own, who was lell. widow wheD 
YOUD!,\', worked until ohe arriv~d at the age of 80, 
and her 80n fOl' a Dumber of years hOld con
tributed .. sum of l! ••• week in order to keep 
her outside, and free from entering the house, but 
he has reoently died, alld the lady has been com
pelled to go 10 the City of London Infirmary. 

2311. Are you a member of any friendly 
society?- I am a member of thll Foresters. 

2312. Do not you think the Forestere and 
aimilar sooieti •• atfor<\ sufficient meaM fOl' pr0-
vidence P-I do DOt. 

i31S. ~'or what l'fJ8Sons 1-ln caee of aickn<!elt 
the benefit. are no' large enough. and we feel 
that ill tim •• of sicklle .. men require more than 
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C'ha;rman-continued. 
even when they are in health; for instance, in 
almost every neighbourhood I belieye mutual 
clubs are established, termed slate.c1ubs, some of 
them connected with churches, and others with 
institutions such as the British Workman's Club 
to which 1 have referred, with a view to augment 
the sum they would receive from the Foresters 
and such like club •. 

2314. The British Workman's Club is a bene
fit socipty, is it not ?-N 0; the tlritish W ork
man's Club is not a benefit society, liut there is 
a slate club inconMclion with it, a club in 
which they share the surplus at the end of the 
year. 

2315. What i. called a dividing club some
time. ?-That means the same thing. 

2316. Under your own scheme how would 
your aged relative, the old lady of whom you 
have spoken, have been provided for by the 
Sl:lte 1-1 have sugaested a small weekly contri
bution to be rer.eive~ from them, the benefit to be 
increased according to the number of yea.rs of 
their membership; 1 suagested that after 10 
years' membership they should receive some snch 
sum as 4 R. a week with the addition of 6 d. per 
week for every five years' membership after
wards. 

2817. There i. the Post Office fund, you are 
probably aware ?-I have heard ofthe Post Office 
fund, but I find that very few people avail them
.elves of it. 

2318. Are the people generally aware of it. 
existence 1-1 think not . 

2319. What is to prevent people availing 
themselves of it 1-1 have not thought that matter 
out much •. 

2320. I. it ignorance of its existence, or is it 
unwillin~ne.s to make the effort 1-1 do not think 
it is owmg to any unwillingnes •. to make the 
effort; I think it i. mainly due to ignorance ofit. 
existence. 

2321. Do you imagine that any scheme set on 
foot by Government to this end should be eom
pulsory ?-For my own part 1 tbink it should be, 
because 1 find there are a number of people who 
will never avail themselves of any of tbe methods 
open now to provide against the.e emergencies, 
but BO .0011 as they become ill they readily fall 
upon their fellow-workmen for help in the shape 
of subscriptions. 

2322. Si"ce you wrote your paper upon the 
subject have you become acquainted with the 
propoaals of Canon Blacklefs ocheme 1~Yes; I 
have read Canon Blaokley. proposals since I 
wrote my paper. 

2323. How do they strike you ?-GeneTally 
1 Iik .. the scheme- very well, but I feel that the 
time allotted for payment is too .hort; 1 .. S d •• 
week would be too much for apprentices and 

Q 4 people 
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. people reeeiving low wages for the lower claaael! 
of labour to pay. 

2324. The apprentices' woges of cooree are 
.. ery much lower than onlinary ,"c.rkmen'& 
wages ?-'l hey are le •• tbau one·balf as a rule. 

2325. Do you think tbat an ordinary wage
earner .... ould find it possible to pay, eay 10 I., 
between the sges of 18 and 21 ?-Mechanice very 
seldom close their npprenticeship until they are 
21 or upwards; that would be one difficulty; and 
with regard to I.bourers I think, 8S a rule, 1 •• 3 d. 
woulrl be too great a sum for them to pay 
weekly. 

2326. You would pr(lpoee to extend the time? 
- I would propose to extend the time, and in 
talking over this matter with some fellow-work
men, who all Bl!:reed that _ome soch scheme should 
be established, they felt tbat it should be 
open at, .ay 14 years of age, givicg seveo years 

-to p"y. 
2327. Have you heard much conversation upon 

the subject among YOllr fellow-workmen 7-1 
have not heard a great de.I, because the matter 
almost dropped until the last fortnight. The 
people whom I have spokeu to generally have 
been the members of thi. British Workman'. 
Club, and they are men of all trades. 

2328. Is tbat a debating club .s well 7-Tbey 
hold debnte. upon alternate ~aturdays. 

2329. Did a discussion lollow upon your paper? 
:-Yes; of course my suggestions were left out; 
they -were simply put forward .s a basis for dis
cussion; they were taken as snch; but the discus
sion drifted in this direction, that some such 
scheme was necessary. Having worked for a 
number of ye.rs an<1 brought up large families, 
in some ca.'es witb sickness which had taken IIway 
almost every spare shilling a man could get to 
meet and defray the expenses of such sickness, 
tI.ey thought it a ,-ery bard case to end their 
days in the poorbousp.. 

2330. Did you hear the evidence of tbe lll8t 
witne •• , Mr. Bl.ke ?-Ye., J did. 
_ 2331. I daresay you observed that he said that he 
pelieved that the working men would feel it as much 
a charity to receive from a fund to which they had 
themselves contributed, as to receive from the pre
sent administrators of the).'oorlaw; would that be 80, 

;n your opinion 1--N ot 10 my opinion. i do not 
think they would feel it any more a charity than 
members of friendly societies feel it a cbarity to 
receive money from what we term honorary mem-

- bers; honorary member. pay whatever sum lhey 
feel disposed to do towards the existing orders 
BIId societies, and their contributions a'-e thrown 
into the general fund as far as I und. erstand it. 

2332. How long have you been a member of 
the Foresters (-Fourteen years. 

2333. It would be a great misfortune, would it 
not, if anything were to interfere to the detri
ment of inendly societies ?-I think it would be 
a misfortune if anything interfered with the 
friendly societies, but I do not think tbis scheme 
would interfere with the friendly societies 
at all, 

_ 2334. You do not think tlJat the fact of a man 
being insured against the most pressing wanta 
would prevent him making further provision 1-
I do not think it would; those who have alreadl 
made provision would make still further pro'fl-

<!/.airmaR-oontmoed. 
Bion, and they would be guarded against thi • 
subacription system which occu .. in every large 
establishment every few week .. 

2335. Have yoo considered this point which 
has been before u .. in evidence, that a ~reat {Ire
portion of the membe .. of friendly soc.eties Join 
at the very age wben Canon B1ackley's acheme 
would presa most hardly upon tbem, namely, 
between the ages of 18 and 21 ?-They do joio 
abou t that age. 

2336. Do you think that the fact of their 
having to contribute to a compuleory fund would 
prevent tbem joining friendly IOcieties 1-It 
might be so at that age, but I think they would 
avail themselves of the opportunity of joining as 
~on as tbey became free from the compulsory 
lDsurance. 

2337. They would have to pay an increased 
premiunl, would tb~r not, at the more advanced 
age 7-1 do not thlDk they woul<\ until they 
were 24. 

Mr. Walt,r Jam". 
2338. I nnderstand you are in favout· of some 

compulsory scheme 1-1 am in favour of a com
pulsory scheme. 

2339. Do you think compulsion would be 'ferr 
popular amongst the classes you wisb to benefit 1 
-It would meet with opposition undoubtedly, 
but it is only about, I should think, one in five 
who is opposed to it, aa far as my experience has 
gone, which is not, I must admit, very great. 

2340. Over what area does it extend ?-1 bave 
not gone far into the matter, only amongst the 
neighbourhood iu which 1 Jive, and I find that 
amongst those member. (probably something less 
than 100 there might be there), they are all 
agreed that some national system of insurance 
should be set on foot, and only about one in five 
is opposed to a compulsory system. 

2341. You must recollect that tbis affects the 
wbole community; do not you think that oue in 
five would be rather a large minority objecting 
to the compulsory scbeme ?-1 think tbat by edu
cating tbem up to it they would ultimately Bee 
the use of it, whereaa now men do not see the 
use of it. 

2342. Have you had any personal experience 
with regard to the administration of the affairs of 
a friendly society ?-Nothing beyond attending 
at the meetings occasionally. 

2343. Do you attend the meetings?-Ye., 
occasionally; perhaps once or twice a quarter. 

2344. Have questions relating to the sick pay 
often bep.n· di.cuseed at your meetings 1 -Only 
so far as the society itself was concerned. 

2345. How would that operate. do you think, in 
a national schcme; does it strike you a. a point 
which would be difficult and erubarr888in~ ?-I 
think there would be notbing very difficult.n tbe 
matter myself. 

2346- Have not many difficulties arisen in con
nection with ascertaining whetber 8 man was 
actually ill or not ?-Yoo wouW get at that 
through the medical officers. -

2347. Do yoo think those duties could he en
trusted to medical officers; i8 it not necessary 
even in local societies to have some personal 
supervision 1-They have steward. and wood
wards who viait the lick twice a week, _ 

2348. How would yoo manage that in ('onnee-
. ti~ 
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tioa with the nati_l aeheme 1-1 think there 
.bould be viaitore. 

2349. Who w<lllld appoint thos& vioitore 1-, 
Som. sooieties appoint those li..,ing nearest to 
the oick I"'noos. 

2350. Thi. wonld be .. national eoeiety and 
under the p.tronage of the State; do YOB think 
you could get people to se"e the State witlwut 
being paid for it 7-1 have Dot thougb6 that 
matter out; 1 quite belien u,. woold be a diffi
cult matter to get ~eople to sern the State with
out being paid for .t. 

235 I. Withont some IUch ..... istane. YOIl do 
no' think that identificatioll io sickness and 
illnesB would be 8Ilti.faetorily established 1-1 do, 
not think so. 

Mr. Co/eridg •• 
2352. To what chief cau_es do you attrihute 

the extent of' pauperism in this country 7-
Wastefulnese in early life would be one caus •. 

2353. Do you think that the impossibility of 
saving is one of them 7-Not so much the 
impos.ibility, pcrhap •• as the want of thought in 
people a vailing themselves of tbe opportunities of 
IIII.VIDg. 

2354. You consider tliat there is the power of 
saving 1-Tbere is the power of saving in many 
cases. 

2355. Do you think there i. the power of 
I"wing generally in persons who marry young? 
- Thel'e is not much opportunity afforded to 
those who marry young; but mechanics, as a 
rule, arc lIoating about a very ~reat deal in seal'ch 
of employment; and much time and money is 
loot wbile they are out of employmt.nt in senrch 
of other situationo; for instance, in my own 
business I suppose we have about SOIJ, on the 
average, out ot employment out of 6,000 members 
in the London Society of Compositors. 

2:156. I observe you say tbat people are not 
aware of the Post Office Fund; do you think 
that if more facilities were given for investment 
people would avail themselves of them 1-1 have 
not gone far enough into the matter to be able to 

"'~357. What, is the chief expenditure that falls 
heavily upon the working classes now, because 
their food is cheap ~-In LGD<loa real> 16th. 
greate.t expenditure. 

2358. Is it not generally the CaBe all over the 
country that rent is the greatest> obstacle to their 
laving ?-. I have not much experience with 
regard to the pl'Ovince. or outside London. 

2359. In citiel generally it is so, i. it not 1-1 
believe it il 80, but I have spent most of' my time 
ill London, and I have found that that is the 
great burden. 

2360. Would you not put down drink 118 

another great callse operating again.t s~ving 7-
U ndollbtedly. ' 

2361. Do you think that if you could minimise 
thOle t,vo great modes of expenditure, pauperi.m 
would be very greatly decreased ?-I think it 
would be. 

23611. I understand you to say that you do not 
tllink the establishment of this system of compul-
80rT inSUl'8nce would operate against the friendly 
socIeties; what would operate to induce yonng 
peo!?le who were oompelled to snhscribe to the 
NatlOn,,1 Provident Insurance Fund to joill 
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Mr. C,,~~ontinued. 
friendly aociene. ?-They would feel that they 
had already something too look forward to in case 
of misf_n ....... t that it would not he sufficient 
to meet the demanm.of sick"ess. In the estab
lishment in whiclt I am employed we bave a 
.iell: fund; and we ilnti that I be yoang men are 
anxions to join _ society as soon as they 
become elil!ible. 

2363. lfave . you studied Canon Blackley's 
Bcheme in its detail at all ?-I have Dot had an 
opportunity; the time h ... been too short to study 
it ID de!ail, but I have read it t.hro"!lh. 

2364. Do YOll think that people generally, 
women as well sa men, could contribute 10 I. 
within Ih. period tJu.t. h .. suggests 7 -I am maid 
not; the wages of many are .omethiog under 1/. 
per week, and 1 .. 3 d, a week would be a large 
.um to dedact from 80 small a wage'; and further, 
many of them are out of employmen,t a part of 
their time. 

2365. In fllct, you would see great difficulties 
in the details of the scheme 7 -There are difficul
ties, undoubtedly; but I tbink they are to be 
overcomea 

Mr. S_rt· Wartky. 
2366. YOll stated, 1 think, that yon knew 

cases in which men who were nnwilling to join 
a friendly society were neverthele .. not unwilling 
to send round the bat when they we,'e laid up; 
should you Bay Buch cuses were to be found 
amongst men who when well were eal'ning ~ood 
wages 7-Y es; only a fortniaht ago we baa the 
case of .. young roan who b;J served his appren
ticeship at the place where I am employ.d, and 
has been in the receipt of an average of 2/. per 
week; he at one time belonged to a sick 
society, but had allowed his subscrietion to run 
out. Since tbat time he became Ill, and they 
would not accept him afterwards in consequence 
of that illness. A fe,v ,veek. ago, six weeks or 
two montbs, he agaiu became ill, and was obliged 
to leave his work; a month later he sent round a 
subscription list. He is married, but he has no 
family whatever, and tbat young man refused at 
the outset to rejoin the Foresters (I think it 
was), to which he had belonged before hi. first 
ilIneBB. 

,2367. It ..... 1!Ot the society which refused 
him 7-1n the first instance he was asked to re
join, and refused; then he became ill for a short 
time; 1 suppose cbest disease had set in, and the 
society refused to admit him. Although he had 
been in the receipt for a number of years of 21. 
per week, npon the average, he nevertheless con
sid~red that he had a right to send round tbe 
subscription list, and to get whatcver be could to 
meet his case. 

2368. Do you think that if Ihat man had been 
oompelled to contribute 10 I. in bis earlier yean 
he would bave had any scruple in drawing it out 
afterwards ?-N one wbatever. ' 

Viscount Grim.toA. 
i369. Do not you think if there were a volun

tary scheme of national insurance, guaranteed 
by the State, that if ite existeace were well 
known. publio opinioll would BOOn I'ractiooJly 
force all who!oesibly could join it to d. so ?-I 
think it woul soon become popular among the 
working claases for this reason, that there would 

R ~ 
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VIScount Grim.toll--COntinu~d. • " .' .. ChairlllQlI-continued. 
be that security that they cannot find in any other :md lost it; the businesa went to the had, and 
IIOciety. Some men raise an objection to invest- since that time they have never had an opportu
ing their money ill friendly societies now from nity of .... ring anything like a anon that would 
the embarmSSlIlentB and ultimate inBolvency m~et tbeir re9~irements in advanced age. I am 
which frequently characteri ... them. tht' ,,?Iy SUrvl.VlDg son, and have a lar!re family, 

. 2370. In fact, they think the present BocietieB and If anythmg Bhould take place with them 
are not Beeure, nnd they would like a national there iB no alt~mative for thcm but tq go to th~ 
'luarantce better than a private guarantee?- poorhouse, whIch wOl'ld be a very great grievance 
That i. sa. to myself and to them, and I feci that to meet 

2371. But would tlte great proportion of the such cases some action ehould be taken by the 
people join this national club in that CMe ?-1 State. 
think they would. Mr. 8tuart-W"rtley. 

2372. Would it be necessary therefore to have 2375. Should you say that such a case as that 
~ompul.ion Ilt nil ?-There are cases in which which .yO!! me?tioned of a . ma~ sending round IL 
men would not avnil themselves of it under any subscnptlon hst among h18 frleude i. common 
circumstances otherwise. among the c\""s of men who are earning decent 

2373. You ,10 not think that rublic opinion wages ?-It is. . 
would force thcm all in ?-Not al, bnt a large 2376. And rmu.ing to join a frienrlly .ociety? 
proportion. _ ~ es ;. and wben you ask them to join" I'dendly 

Cltairman. .0Clety ID many cu.e. tbey tell you they will not 
2374. What I gather from your evidence i. trouble themselves; thev will wait till .. difficulty 

this, that you think there i. a great public «-ant? comes,.nnd tben they will d" the best ther can; 
-There is a great public want; that is wbat I they w1l1 take what they cau from their friend., 
feel. As it stnnels now, honest and industrious and fi,lI back upon the only chance wbich i.left 
people have nothing whatever to fall back upon them at last. 
e1cept the poorhouse; I could give you: the 
case of my own parents. When young they 
saved a little money and invested it in a business 

Chairman. 
2377. I would like to a.k you what 

wages are ?-They are 2/. ('H. a week. 
your 
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Chai,·maJl. 
2318. You are a Fellow of the Royal College 

of Surgeon., are you not 1-Yea, I am. 
237y. And _you are the Senior Surgeon to the 

St. Geor .. e's Hospital 7-Yes. 
2380. You were Surgeon in Chief to the Metro

politan Police Force for a number of years ?-I 
was for 20 years. 

23tH. The point upon whieh the Committee 
would be glad to hear your opinion is, the possi
bility of detecting imposition, either in the .hape 
uf malingering or of exaggeratiou of ailments, on 
the part of persons claiming sick pay under luch 
a Government scbeme BSlerhaps you are aware 
hM been proposed; woul you kindly ~ive the 
Committee the advantage of your expenence in 
the Metropolitan Police Force 1-1 think· that in 
the Metropolitan Police Force very little of what 
i •• technicAlly called by military surgeons .. ma
lingering" prevails; that ie to .ay, very little 
feigning of diaeoses 'l\"hich have no real existence, 
suoh a. the tricks one has heard of being prac
tised by soldiers occasionally; but I think there 
is a considerable amount of exaggeration of 
diseases which, perhaps, bave a real existence fur 
the purpose of obtainlDg sick lea.ve, that is to say, 
leave from duty temporarily, or for the purpose 
of obtaining a perlnnnent discbarge from the ser
vice on pension. I t seems to me an exceedingly 
difficult thing to stop Buch a practice altogether; 
nnd I believe that in a .cheme such as is proposed 
tl,at practice would very pl'Obably prevail to an 
extent that migbt 8eriously disturb the calcula
tion. with reguru to tbe ratea of insurance. 

23620 Do you think you bave often been 
imposed upon ?-I think it is in this way: a man 
in the Metropolitan Police, for instance. suffers 
a deduction of 1 •• a day from bis pay during 
.ickness, but that deduction onlyappbes to cases 
in which hi. sickness ia not the direct result of 
injury on duty, I believe that ill many case. 
diseDses are attributed wroll!lly to injury received 
on duty in order to avoid that sick deuuction. 
TheD. again, many men are mpmb.rs of sick 
clubs, and tbey get more in the woy of allo'l\"&l.ce 
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Chairman--continued. 
from the sick club tban balances the opoli~e 
deduction for sickness, so that they really are 
better paid when they are sick than when they 
are weH, That gives them again a strong mo
tive lor not returning to duty at a time wben au 
ordinary lahou.oer w bose bread was depenelent 
upon bis work would return to duty. It is ex
tremely difficult, in fact impossible, for any 
medical man tu say w hen the momellt has 
arrived that the man'. sickness bas ceased or 
become so trivial that be is able to loesume his 
worl" Tbo saDle thing of ~.ourse applies to 
pension; a man's pension is much le.s than hi. 
p'olic3 pay, but at the .ume time he knows thot 
If he is discbarged with a good charactcr and a 
pensio"o he will. in all probability get em:{'loy
ment, which will more than balance the ddfe,o
ence; therefore he there again has an interest 
in procuring bis discharge from the .ervice os 
beiug permanently incompetent, when really he 
i. not pClomanently unfi~ I think every body 
who bM had pr .. ctical experience must agree 
with me tbat it i. difficult, if not impos.ible, for 

. anybody ·ta state at wbat time a man is actually 
unfit, IlDd at what time be could go on witb his 
employment if he tried. 

~383. I suppose tbe difficulty would be in
creased if the inquiry had to be conuucted 
heyond the limits of a force like tbe police force, 
where the individuals are 0 well known? - Of 
course all the members of the police lorce Qloe 
under the personal charge of medical men, who 
are person&lIy acquainted with them, und bave 
opportunities of observing them day by day con
slantly. Whether the same could be said of the 
men who would be insured under this plan I do 
not know; but, of course, tbe intercourse of the 
divisional surgeons of police with the men gho •• 
them oppcrtunities of detecting sucb exaggera
tion as 1 bave mentioned, such as probAbly would 
not exist in the hands of the pubbc. 

2384. Admitting the possibility, Ill' even tbo 
probability. of imposition in certain c""es, do l0U 

think that tbere is any large proportion of any 
a:l other 
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CII"irman-continued. 
other class in the community who would be 
inclined to impose upon the public in this way? 
I underetand that in the police force imposilion 
is not uncommon, but would you say that you 
find it prevail as a rule amongst members of the 
police force ?-N ot more than would prevail 
amongst any daso of persons who are under con
stant temptation; the weaker a man's character 
is the worse man he is, and the more likely he 
would be to avail himseU' of opportunities for 
imVOl~itioD. 

2385. Iu rpaard to the queslion of the deduc
tion of I •. a 3,;y in ca.e of sickness, how long 
may a man remain upon the sick· list, and draw 
hi. diminished pay 1-Any length of time; but 
if his sickness becomes very protracted, it then 
becomes a question whetb.r he is fit for his 
o"cupation, and be would in most cases be dis
cbarged. 

Viscount Folke81on~. 
2386. Have you had any experience at all of 

friendly societies ?-No .. I have bad no personal 
experience of friendly societies. 

2387. You have no personal experience then 
as to the different degrees of malingering 
amongst the workinll classes as compared with 
the police force?- No, J have not. We must 
remember that all the..e things are general; I 
co not speak of detect.d malingering, but merely 
as to my general impressir.n as to what goes on 
in tbe police force, and what goes on in every 
other public body. 

2388. The police force are, as a general rule, 
a superior body of men to the general run 1-
Yes, certainly their characters are carefully in
quired into before they enter the force, and the 
men have every motive for gooo behaviour while 
they are in it. 

2389. So tbat if malingering exillts to any 
extent in the police force, it would be likely to 
exist to a much larger extent among the ~eneral 
population of the COURtry ?-I should thmk 80, 
certainly. 

2390. The Committee have been told by one 
witne.s that one great nrevention to malingering 
would be enforced idleness; does that operate 
at all amongst the police when they are on sick
day; do you h~ve any rule that they shall be 
confined to theIr houses, and mnst not do any
thing at all?-We have no rnle tbat they shall 
he confined to their houses; but in the City 
Police if a man is sick beyond a few days he has 
to go into the hospital, and that no doubt is a 
very great prenntive to malingering. 'l'be fact 
is tbat their aick rate is not much more tban 
half tbe sick rate in the Metropolitan Police. 

2391. Do those men subscribe of themselves, 
or do you deduct anything from their pay for the 
purpose of the superannuation fund, if you have 
one 1-1 am not sure. I think there is; but it j. 
a very trifling matter. 

2392, In the Metropolitan Police the men are 
not obliged to go into the hospital? - It is 
impossible in the case of the Metropolitan Police 
to make sueh a regnlation, because they are 
scattered over 80 vast anextp.nt of conntry. 

2393. The pension they get comes out of the 
rates; the men do lIot subscribe to it at all, do 

Viscount Fol! •• to .... -continued. 
they P-I do not know that I there i. a pen.ion 
fund; but I do not know how it i. formed. I 
think the bulk of the p.msion comes out of the 
rates. 

Mr. Iloyu. 
2394. In reply tu the noble Lord, you stated 

that IOU tbought the disposition to malinger 
woul be greater alllong.t the working popula
tion Ihan amongst the police force. I unde .... 
stood you to mean tbat the IIgricultural popu
lation were le.s educated 1-1 did nut exactly 
... y MO. 1 .aid that I thought the lower you go 
in the scale of chorart.,... and 80 on, Ihe more 
likely a man i. to {ield to the temrtations th"t 
surround him, but have no persona experience 
of the agricultural population as conlrasted with 
the police force. 

2395. Perhaps you have not given much time 
to thinking that question over; thJ conditions 
would hardly be the same, would tbey? I under
stood you to say that the police when sick had 
1 •. a day deducted frolD thelt l>ay, and th.t they 
also claimed from tbeir friend y society if they 
belonged to one, so that their puy whell sick 
was really more than when they were in work? 
- In the case of thooe men who belonged to 
friendly societies and clubs that would be 00. 

2396. That would hardly apply to the general 
working population; they eould not receive when 
sick more than they would when in full work 7_ 
No, they would not. . 

2397. So tbat the temptation to malinger would 
not be 80 great ?-Not uuWsa tbey were members 
offriendly eocietica. 

2398. Ma, I ask yon whether, in your opinion, 
the temp talion to malinger would .ri.e from the 
fact tha.t they were in receipt of larger incomel 
weekly when tbey were sick than when tbey 
were in work ?-It would be partly to that and 
partly to a natnral disiaclination to work on the 
pert of the working claeees if an opportunity to 
ab.tain were afforded. 

?tIr. Wait ... Jam ••• 

2399. How would you define malingering 1_ 
I would define it by (leecribing it as • temptation 
to feign disease that did not exist. 

2400. But do not you think that the tendency, 
to a certain extent. to malinger il inherent in all 
human nature ?-Certainly. 

Mr. A,t/u.r A.land. 
2401. Is there any difference in type between 

the City Police and the Metropoli tan Police, or 
are they the same kind of men 7-They are quite 
the same kind r,f men, aid members of one fOrce 
often go into the otb.,... 

2402. And one might 8nppose, roughly speak
ing, that the number Of men who are memben of 
one force, who are memben .110 of friendly 
aoeieties, wonld be tbe same also in the other 7-

-Certainly. I io not think there is any cheek 
upon their helonging to those societies. 

2403. f underota"d ycn to say that the mem
ben of th .. City Police Force, who have a h""pitai 
to go to .. hen they are sick and are compelled to 
go to it, are mnch I ..... upon the sick list thm are 
the Mmopolitao Police 1 -What I stated was 

with 
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with regard'" the sick rate. Th" average daily 
number of men on the sick list in the MetTo
I'olitan Police is about three. and in the City 
Police it is about on .. and .... half. . The ........ 
many causes for that difference, but I think the 
hospital test id one' great cause. •• 

2404. Yon think that tbe fact of their havin~ 
to go into the hospital, which they woold 1001: 
upon as ratber dull, would tend to make them go 
book to their work mm-e readily tban when they 
are not compelled to have bospital treatmeDtl
I ba ve no dou bt ahout it. 

2-105. Is the amnunt of ealary whicb -the medi
ca! officer receives dependent upon the number 
of men sick, .. nd the duration of sick P&Y ?-N ot 
.. t all; the medical officers are paid as in .. sick 
club; they are p&id upon. capitation of the men 
they have to attend. 

2406. The payment of t.he medical officer does 
Ilot depend upon tbe length of time he is attend
ing ... sick man? -Not at all; it is just the 
rev.rse; his interest is to have to do as little as 
m .. y be necessary. 

2407. Evidence bas been given to the Com
mittee tbat the tendency might be, under C&oon 
Blackley's scheme, to pre .. a dootlOr to keep a 
man on tbe sick p .. y III long as he conld?-There 
is nothing of tbat kind in the p>lice 'BlTange-
ment8. . 

2408. If the public felt very strougly upon 
tbe hardship of a man being compelled to go on 
bis own earnings at a time wben lie bad no work 
to do, tbe doctor might be tempted to add to tbe 
length of time "man Will .. Ilowed to be on sick 
pay 1-1 think that would be very possible. 

2409. And tbat would add to tbe total amount 
of sick pay that W&II paid out 1-Certainly it 
would. 

11410. The amouDt of sick pay tbat was likelT 
to arise is, I understand, in Canon Blackley s 
scbeme based upon the estimate of friendly 
locieties, who have stewards .. nd other persons 
to look after their eick 1-lt is, as I understand. 

2411. Do you think that would be a fair teat 
to apl'ly to all claeses in O&Be of sickness 1-
Friendlr sooieties bave an opportunity of w .. tch
ing which I do not think the officers of this 
Icbeme would bave. I sbould think that it 
would be prudent to put the average higber in 
thi. soheme than in friendly ""cieties. 

2412. As you know, friendly societies are very 
particular about .. man keeping to his bous. and 
not being seen out6ide; they watch them very 
oarefully 1-1 have hewd tbat they watch them. 
I h,,'e no experience upon the subject, but I 
have beard so. 

2-113. One might .uppose that if it were left 
to the gener&!lublic to keep a checl< lIpon this 
development 0 tbe sick pay there would not be 
this klDd. of watchfulness going on 1-1 do not 
think it would be easy at &Of rate; still I un no 
authority upon the subject. 

2414. You .. tated that the doctors knew the 
police, whom they atl.ended, PI'Bttf intimately 
lndividu&lly!-Yee, generally speakwg, they do; 
they are resident practitioners Of the neighbour
hood; they are taken from the ordinar1 medical 
men of the district &Od, usually speakiug, they 
.know every mu perfectly well. It is only in 
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Mr • .4,.tk", ddand-continued. 
the rare eases of men never ha'Ving been sick 
that the doc",r does .not know them. 

2415. Yuu tbink tbat tb .. t personal knowledge 
is .. distinct advantnge in enabling him to cbeck 
any temptation to maIinger1-Certainly. 

Mr. William Lowth.,.. 
2t! 6. Have you ever been consulted with 

regard to people who bave been supposed to have 
had serious damage. done to them on railways 1 
-Yes. 

2417 •. There is one particular malady tbat they 
!:enerally ~omplain of, id there not 1-Yes; whnt 
IS called railway spine. 

2418. Wbich i. difficult to detect, is it noH
It is difficult to be exactly cert .. in about it. 

2419. They sufFel' from imaginary' paiD!! 1-
The result of imaginary injuries to tbe back. 

2420. Do you tbink that you have been often 
deceived upon the subject 1-0ne c&o only 
exercise <>rdinar, caution. I could not eaT 
wbether I bave been often deceived, b~t I have 
very little doubt that I h .. ve been deceived. 

2421. And such injuties are paid for, are they 
not 1-Yes, they are often llaid for. 

Mr. Stuart- W OTtleg. 

2422. There have been some well-known in
stances of ra' her successful railway claims 1-
Yes, there have been. 

2423. The police service i. trying, i. it not 1-
Tbeir length of bours is very trying, and tbe 
exposure to the weatber is trying. 

2424. Whicb seems an additional reason for 
wisbing for a condition of greater repOIle 1-Yes. 
and then .. man is in constant dan"er of com
plai!'ts bein~ made against him; it is a very 
anxIous serVlce. 

Chairman. 
2425. What punisbment is involved if malin

g<:rinf. in the police force is detected ?-Die
mlB8&. . 

2426. Is the ... no otber punisbment 1-Yes; 
for· example, reprimand, fine, degradation from 
one rank to &0 infe";or one; anything up to 
dismiss .. L 

. Mr. Stllflf't- Wortle!l. 

2427. :Sut, of course, in the meantime the 
most important cases of discovery migbt be made 
&fter the pension bad been sanctioned, might 
they not 1-1 never heard of any such ca.e. 

U28. Sup[108ing that there were such a case, 
the .. the Secretary of State migM revoke the 
pension 1-U.ndoubtedly he wQuld. 

Chairma ... 

2429. Malingering in the wmy is c1 .... ed as a 
disgraceful offence 1-1 believe it is. 

2430. There ..... no speci&! penaltiel attached to 
it in the police force, are there 1-No ; all those 
matters are in the didcretion of the Chief Com
missioner. 

243l. If the difficulty of detecting malingering 
were insuperable. it would be a { .. tal obstacle to 

B3 the 
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C~";rmtl .. _continued. 
the Buccees of all mendly societies, would it not? 
-It is. after al~ a q"estion of averagee. Yon 
can anow for it in the rates you charge. 

2432. But I gather from your evidence that 
it is rather difficult to arrive at IInr statistics 
about it ?-It i. vcry difficult to amve at ota
tistics, no doubt; some part of the sick payor 
pension that is given would not be really earned, 
but aner all you can avcrage it. 

24:i3. You expres.ed the opinion that the 
friendly societie, meet the difficulty, to a cer
tain extent, by .. atching one another?-I am 
told s.). 

2434. Are the members of the police force of" 
no use in that respect ?-Ye .. lVe try to do it also 
hy watehing; tbe man's ollicel'. watch him; and 
hio medical attendan, watched him. 

2435. But in the case of a man malingering or 
shamming, ond drawing hi. pay. does that in
volve any loss or extrll work upon his comrades; 
have they an inlt-redt in detecting malingering? 
-No, 1 d .. not think it ;O\-ol\'es under ordinary 
circumstance. any extrn work; tbere al'c plenty 
of men to ,10 everything. 

2436. There is no pecuniary loo. ?-No. 

?tIr. S, ...... ,-w"",t.y. 
2437. It is only the ratepsyen who wouM feol 

it 1-lt is the ratepaye ... who would luffer. At 
the IRme time men often are detectod in thie .. o.y 
by tbeir officers and cOlllrad8lo 

C/,airmall. 
2438. Do not you think that, '"1'1" .ing evcl.,. 

one to have contributed to thie 8t&te fun'l, every 
one would have more 01' leBl intere.t in the dele,," 
tion offraud?-Yes; but in a very imperceptible 
degree. 

2439. You are aware, perhap., that the diffi. 
culty of lick pay has heun met, or at all events 
dealt with, in Germany; all the iudll.trial cl"".el 
are comJlulsorily insured there P-Y C8; I <.10 not 
think thel'e would be any difficulty which ·could 
not be surmounted. I regard it mOl'c a. a quee. 
tion of av.rage. than anJthin~ else. 

2440. Perhsp. you· havc In your mind Ihe 
scheme of Canon .BIackley, whicb .uppooe. the 
prepayment of 10 I. ?-Yea, I am ",Wlll'e of tI"" 
scheme. 

2441. Then you think that difficulty might be 
met if n sufficient margiu were allowed for 10.' 
uy fraudulent eicknes.?-Yes, I believe 80; I 
think it is a question of average. . 

2442. It is a question of contribution ?-It i. 
80, in lily opinion. 

Mr. J. BROt:GHTOlf EDGE, called in; and Examined • 

CI.airmon. 
2443. You are n Barrister. are you not ?-Yes, 

I am; practising in Manchester and London. 
2444. And you have devoted great attention 

to the subject of thrift aodprovidence 00 the part 
of the working cla •• eo?-Ye .. 1 have for 16 or 
17 years had the honour of being one of Her 
Majesty's Coroners for the County of Lancaster, 
and this subject has forced itself upon me from 
the great amount of distress 1 have seen caused 
by accidents and sudden deaths in cases where 1 
have beeu obliged to hold inquests,. 1 may say 
1 have now for some ycarspastconsidered whether 
something could not be done to induce people to 
make provision, at any rate, for the bringing up 
of young children until such an age as they could 
earn money for themselves. 

)l445 .. Have you put your ideas into any defi
nite .hape ?-I have. Some time ago I wrote 
"letter to the" Times" upon the subject of a 
national orphanage as.ociation. It was, 1 may 
say, at the time wben the attention of the country 
was stirred by tbe death of General Gordon. '1 
thought that a favourable 0pJ;l<?rtunity for putting 
forward my views, with the Idea that they might 
be taken UI' by somebody who had more leisure 
than myself to develope them. I may say that the 
great mass of the working population of Lan
cashire.and Iouppose the same observation applies 
in other places, have nothing beforehand; they 
mainly depend upon their good health and havinO' 
conM.ant work, and so long as they have go;;:t 
health and full work they do well enough; but it 
is against want of work, sickness, and as far as 
their tiunilies are concerned, deatb, that they wi.h 
to insure, and would insure if the means ",('re 

. Chairm",,--continuctl. 
provided for them. I ni"y 8ay that, s. fn. n. 
making provision for these eventualitieo i. oon
cerned, the working popu lation of Lanca.hire h"" 
a very strong desire to make that provieioo. nnd 
they do it aa far as tbey can, and 88 far as their 
limited knowledge goes. 

2446, There Bre plenty of means for providelloe, 
are there not ?-There are plenty of IIIcans lor 
p.oviding againet sickness, and again.t want of 
work, but there is nothin~ to provide p.ither 
against old age or for the bnnging up of children 
in the event of the sudden death of the bread. 
winner of the family. Th" Intter I consider a 
moot important thing, and ene which exercise. 
tbe minds of the working population. To ohow 
tbat the working e1a .. eo. al'e not slow to make 
provision fur tbemselves and their families, 1 may 
rcfer to the position of the Oddfelfolls Society, 
of which 1 have no doubt the Cumrniuee bave 
had some statistics before them, the ~l.nchcster 
U nitv of which hRl something o"el' 600,000 
mem!.ers, and invested funa.. of over Ii,UOo.OOO l. 
The Foresters Society has even a greater lIumber 
of members, though not 00 large an amullnt of 
invested fundI, and the Prndential ,"oclety h88 
over 5.0no,000 pOlicy-holder., Bnd collects over 
2,000,000 I. a year in weekly payment.. Tbe .. 
facte show that the operative clasdes Bre vpry 
desirous of a vailing th.m.el veB of any meaD o ,here 
are for tbe purpose of prO\iding againa, sickn"l 
and death. They are desirous of protecting 
themselves in some way or other; but there i. no 
substantial provision made lor their cbildren. AI 
illustrative of what I have been laying now,l may 
give two CRIes which have occurred within a 

very 
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CAtJ71IIlZII_ntinued. 
"er, recent period in my own experience, and 
whICh sho ... the ruul~ arWng wbere provision 
h"" been and where it has not beeD made. Tbe 
first waa the CBIIe of a coUier; a man who ..... 
killed last year; be waa 37 years of age, aud be 
left .ix children between the ages of 10 y--" and 
seven mootha. Following aen.tom whicb I h .. ve 
IUlopted for several y"are, I .... ked the widow 
what provisioD she had for the children, aud I 
fonnd she had none; that the only couree .he could 
take would be to go witb them into the ... ork
hoOBe. The man himself bore .. very good cha
raeter; a steady, sober, bard .. orking man, and 
it did seem a grp.at pity that the children of such 
B man sbould havc to go into the workbeuse. 

2447. There is an accident fund in connection 
with fome of tbe trade. unions, ie there not 7-
There is, and I am going to refer a little to that. 
111' .... really sDrprised, considering the position of 
the proprietor of the colliery where the nlan had 
been killed, both from hi. social position and hi., 
well-knowu b,nev"lcnee, that he had no accident 
fund in connectioa with the colliery. I called the 
atten tion of the nUlnager to this, and he s .. id, 
.. Well, we called Ule men together !!Ome two 
years ago, but they would 1I0t contract them
.. Ivu (Jut of the Employe,,,' Liability Act, and 
.here wus therefore no fund provided." I said, 
"Call the men tag-ether, and give them this me ... 
sage from me. I tbink they ought to join some 
fund of this eort; because my eXI,erience has 
led me to observe tbat there is not one case in 
a bunered in which men can recover from tbe 
employer under the Empl"yera'Liability Act." 
A meeting of the men was again called. and a 
l uDjl w .. started, and shortly after I had beld 
tbat fint inquest I beld aD inquest upon 
,mother man,53 yeai'll of age, who had lelt three 
children, wbose ages were 14,10, and five. The 
fuod hw,l been started; they had adopted my 
8uggC8tion; and the reeult lVas, tbat hy the pay
ment of 2 d • .. week tOr a fe" weeks the two 
"oungcs! children became entilled to receive 

, 2 •. 6 d. a week uotil they attain the 11gB of 14. 
The man ..... a widower, but if he had been a 
mnlTied man the widow would have received 6 .. 
It week for two yeare. I think thoee are 0 .... 

illu.trative of my statement of Ihc nced of such 
.. ocietiea, and tha.t· meD are ansiouI to make 
provi,ion if they have it poioted out to them io 
11 tangible aod reliahle form ho ... it CII.II be done. 

2448. What meane should be taken in bringillg 
the matter to theh' notice ?-Of courae, in found
in;: a fOOciety such .. 1 have indicated, the first 
thlDg to be done is to .how the members they 
arc thoroughly snfe, and may rely ul'oo the pro
visioll promised being mflAle for them. To do 
that I CROnot cooceive any pllUl, eJ[cept that a 
lI<X'iety should ha"e before it corn me ne .. opcra
tions a large guarantee or secured fund. or should 
be gu.ran.p.ed in some ..... y by the State. J may 
•• y that prior to my letter to the .. Times" I 
hod obtained certain data by which it i. .hown 
that a subsoriptioB of a penny per week per 
child, aod a penny added by I he father, would 
form tw",thirds of a fund which ... ould enable 
every cbild onde. the age of si", yeDI'8, who hlld 
loot its fother or other breadwinner of the mlOily. 
10 receive 11 •• 8 d. a week until the age of Nix, 

0.99. 

Chairmall--contiuued. 
and 3.. 6 d. • week until the age of 14; or, at 
the option of the ourviving pareot, that the child 
sbould be admitted into a local cottage orphan .. 
age, and maintained and educaled up to the age 
of 14. Now, that is a subecription which I think 
i. perfectly within the paying )Jower of the 
.teady-going, eober population. which after all is 
tbe great bulk of our p'Jpulation both in LIUICIP 
shire and, I believe. elsewhere. Thp great mass. 
of the population in I.llocashire are sober, indu ... 
trious, and thrifty, and disposed tn do everything 
they can to protect their youog children, and I 
say, without hesitation, that that subscription is 
... ithin the power of the pareots. If a mao had 
three children io the eoeiety under tbe age of 14 
he would pay one penny eacb, and B penny for 
himself, tbat is to say, fourpence a week. Of 
course, if he had some children wbo ... ould soon. 
become wage - earners, he need not have the, 
whole of them in the eoeiety. I look upon it in 
this light also, that the subscribing in that way 
for the protection of their children, for whom 
tbe poorer classes have very great atl'ection in
deed, would, no doubt, induce habits of thrift in, 
regard to other things; and I do not doubt that, 
if they got into the b.bit of subscribing for the 
protection of their children, they would be easily 
lOduced to cootinue those subscriptions for the 
protection, oay;of the wife. or of the husband, 
and against old age. I have broDj;ht copies of 
my letter to the "Times," which ~ would beg 
to hand iu (handing ill 11 ... am_). I may just. 
give the Committee the figures worked out by 
Mr. Walton, a ... ell- known actuary in -Man
chester, and ... ho is, .. the letter states, a fellow 
of the Faculty of Actuaries; that, taking 100,000' 
children entering the society io equal nnmbers 
over four years of age, the present vnlue of the 
benefits which w"uld become cbargeahle ... ould 
be 307,520 I., and the I • .-esent value of the con- J, , 

tributioD8 would he 212,7741. 
2449. The 307,520 I .... ould be the liabilities? 

- Yes, they would be tbe liabilities. lea"iog a, 
som of 94,7461. to be rnisec! outside to guarantee 
t.he ab.olute bringing up of 100,000 children;. 
No,v, out of that number between 7,000 and 
8,000 children would absolutely come "I'on Ibe 
fuod; they must do 80 of necessity; therefore • 
sllpl'osing that eum of 94,7461. WII8 raised, from 
7,000 ta 8;000 children would be benefited. L 
believe' that i. more than all the childreo in all 
the orphana~es in the United Kingdom at the 
present lime; and I Dlay wake this remark. that 
for the support of the orphanages in London 
alone the,'e i. raised every year upwards of 
250,000 I.; so if that .UID of 94,7461. ClUl be 
I.rovided, .ith", by donatioos or by the ratU!, or, 
as I prop.,.e it to be done. by asking everybody 
to allow their childreo to b,;rome members "f thi& 
society. although Ihey would never ex peet to b&
come recipients ofthese benefib!, 100,000 children 
would be protected Ul' to the age of 14 years. I 
may ... y that my scheme is au amplification of 
the scheme of tbe Laucashire and Cheshire 
Miners' Permanent Relief Society, wbich exists. 
as I dare .. y the Comminee have heard, io that 
,'art of the country. Tbat .oeiety has ever 
37,000 members, and tbey pay a certain aum 
weekly into an accident fund. ' 

It 4 2-150. Wbat 
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2450. What lum do they pay 1-1 thin~ they 
pay from about II d. to 3 d. a week, aceordtng to 
their elanding; not per child; it is only aB 

888urance ,,!!ainlt injury or de .. th from accident 
in the course of their employment, but not 
again.t death from .ickneB8 arising or caused 
otherwise than by aooident. Th .. t society, with 
ib! :17,000 members, is at the present time paying 
5 o. a week to 337 widows and ll •• 6 d. each to 
739 orphans, and it it doing most e"cellen' work 
in Lancashire. 

Chairma". 
2451. Do the employers contribute?-Yes, the 

employers contribute to the fund. 
2452. In what proportion? -Tbey contribute 

from 15 to 25 pcr cent.; 15 per oent. if the 
miners do not cOlltraot out of tbe Employers' 
Liability Act, and 25 per oent. if they do. 

)] r. Stunrt- Hortkg. 

2453. What is the l~r centage on ?-It is a 
percentage on the men. contributions. 

CAlli"""". 
2454. For their particular employment, of 

course ?-Yes, for their particnlar employment; 
many of the older colliers with whom I have 
conversed say it i. a moot enellent tbing l but 
they say they would like to have it extended, 
because they say tbey may be put to work at a 
wet place in a mine, and take cold and die, and 
then their children are utterly unprovided for, 
hecause tbut is death from natural cause .. 

2455. Your scheme .... ould not take effect upon 
a man until he was a parent 1-That would be 
so ;. naturally a man could not insure his children 
until he had them. 

2456. Have you considered the advantage of 
hringinr" in unmarried men 1-1 have not, be
cause do not think you could get any on
married man to subscribe to any fund 1Inless it 
were to .... ure them against want of work, or by
a sickness funa to aS8ure thelD against sicknp.s .. 
A. a rule, men do not WBut to provide a fund 
for their wives', or even their children when their 
ehildren are of an age to work for themselves. 
A boy in Laneashirebecomes valuable when he 
attains the age of 14. With regard to ~ant of 
_rk, I do not· see how any system of national 
assurance could provide against want of work. 
I am quite sure that if there was any national 
system of the kind, knowing that the public 
purse would be available, the ehiftle •• and the 
idle would be continually on the fund.. At the 
present time most· men are insured in a trade 
semety, and it they are ont of work they get a 
certain allowBDce; but then they are under tbe 
eyes of their cemrades, and especially under the 
eye of tne secretary, who knows wbere hands 
are wanted in a partiC'U1ar work; he sends them 
there, and they are boDnd to go and to do the 
"Grit. A.d even in cases of tnuJe oocieties 
many men who are know. 88 idle mea are 8Ubjeet 
18 the moral pressure of all the people in the 
same OlOCiety, which compels them to go to work 
if they eau find work; bo t I am quite sure that if 
the nation were to step in and _ure those men 

CA~eo.Uft.e£ 

against w8nt o( .. .,rk, tbers would he no end of 
sliamming and idlcneoe. 

'457. It would talte, relati .... I,.. a nry Bmall 
increase iD the contribution. to make thi.Mine ... • 
Relief Fund absolutel,. selt:.su"porting and to do 
away with the deficiency ?-Quite 80; but I 
believe, from what 1 have bean! fr"'" employers 
of labour, some of thcm would pro.ide the defi
ciency, or a great part of it: I mean for my 
orphansge fund. I may say a friend of my own, 
who is a Member of this Houoe, ha. l"keD tbis 
scheme strongly to heart, and hR. said that if 
such R fund were started, • I would ensure every 
labourer'. child on my estatc.; I wnuld pay It 
my.elt~". and there i. eome reaoon in it. A 
gentleman, who is " lar!!e eDlfloye. o( labour in 
the machinists· trade, "Id," am not undel' any 
obligation to pay anything when one of my hands 
die., leaving Il widow and children, but they 
a1 .. ays come for _i.tanee, and I 8hvllys hRve to 
make some subscription to them, 51. or 10 I., or 
sometbing of th~t kind." And he said, "If there 
were a Bociety .imilar to yours I .hould he mOlt 
happy to finei the other third." 

2458. You do not think that then! would be 
any objection upon tbe part of the working 
clBB8eo to come upon a fund to which ."Iuntary 
subscriptions hat! been made?-No. not at all. I 
should, as much BB poS8ible, try tu enlist their 
own employers iD findin~ the remaining third of 
the fund; and, in additIOn to that, I should try 
to enlist the sympathiea of all cia".. in the 
scheme. I would ""k even tbat the children of 
the Royal "amil, should become membera of 
the BOciety, pay ing their contribution like any
body else l of course ne.,er coming upon the fund 
at all; and I thin k there would exist a verr. 
strong bond of 8ympathy between all classes If 
they became members of the same order. I am 
quite sure that the OddfellowB Society aets a 
good example in that reopect. The fact of noble
men, gentlemen, and others joining it bas caused 
a very grea. deal of good feeling between the 
.arious cia.sel composing it. anJ, a fortiori, I 
thiuk this would Le the ease if the Royal children 
and the children of the better olas ... became 
8880Ciated members of this society. 

Mr .. Bluerl-W urtl'Y. 
2459. Have yoo attempted to define the Dature 

oC the accidents against w bich yOd could provide 
by your proposed contribution ?-·n.e proposal is 
simply death from my cause whatever. That ill 
what I consider ·the weakneBB of the present 
scheme of the ~t iner,' Prrmanent Relief Society; 
the members insure against accidents occl1rring 
in tbe course of employment. but I would make 
it againot death from ... y eauee wh .. ever. 

2460. At any a~e 1-At any age. It would be 
perfectly immaterull. Of eourse, in making his 
calculations, I\h. Walton took what we might 
call the child_ring ago, that is to .y, between 
:lIS and 45 is the cbild-rearing age. because, IUI a 
mle, mea do not llave child ... after they lire 41S 
ye ...... of ..", in the manufaeturing dietri"",; they 
many early, and their families C088e about that 
age. 

2461. You haYe not attempted to ealeulate the 
rate., and 80 on, a~ which you eould gin pay

menb! 
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ment. in ease of' di."blement hy accident ?-No; 
I have not done tbat at all ; there are table. of 
that kind, and very reliable ones 1 believe. Tbe 
Mancheater Unity of Odd F~lIows bave tables 
1I0ing hack for a great number of y.ars, and of 
the most valuable description both as to lliekne •• , 
old age, and di.ablement ca~es. 

Mr. Wilfiam Linot"". 
2462. If I unrlerstand you rigbtll' according 

to your ,·iew, under this payment of a penny a 
week per ehild the cbildren do not receive any 
benefit while the father is alive ?-Not while the 
father is alive; that ia so. 

246:1. You talked of insurance, I tbink you 
8aid, connected with minps where the children 
receive a cert"in aum at tbe death of the fatber 
from an Rcddent; i. that so?....,.. Y es. 

2464. Doea that not lead to a good deal of dis
pute an:! liti .. ation P-It does. I bave found 
very frequently, in my experience as coroner, 
tbat the moat trivial accidcnt in a mine bas 
been .aid to be the cause of death, and I ha"e 
had to order po,t mm·t.m examinationa to ascer
tain the oauses of death. I will give you an 
iIlunration. .A man died suddenly; hi. friends 
said he had died from injury received in the 
mine; he had tumbled .. vcr a waggon, and 
illjul"ed bis knee. 1 was compelled to order a 
poll mortem examination, upon which· it was 
found that he had died from no accident what
ever, but from oongestion of the lungs,the result 
of a· cold. 

2465. It might have resulted from a cold caught 
in the mine P-N 0 doubt, hut not from the acci
dent. 

2466. You find great difficulty in meeting ti,e 
expenses arising out of the dispute, do you not P 
-The friends of the deeeased do. In uases in 
which I have relt morally certain that death had 
not resulted from nny accident whatever, 
although it was clllimell that it had, I have given 
the parties the right of baving the pod mortem 
examination at their own expense. I bave not 
tltougbt it right to put the county to the expense 
of a pl161 ... mum examination, but 1 bave said" 
If you ohoose te pay the expense of tlte poll 
mort"" examination, I will order one to be made. 

2"67. What would be the expense of the po" 
fIIortem examination P-',l\vo guine .... 

Mr. Wa.OI1. 

2468. Would not the f.enny a week be a very 
troublesome 8um to col ect P-No, I think not. 
I think Dleans could be devised for collecting it 
in conneotion with different societies, such a8 the 
.ick 800ieties in oonnection witlt Sunday 8chools 
and trade Bocieti .. ; and t have alao a scheme by 
which they might par it by affixing penny 8tamps 
to a form te be obtained at the Post Office. 
. 2469. Ha •• you considered whether it would 

not be possible inotrad of paying a week to pay 
down a 8UID at once ?-I£ I were making the 
rule., I 8II0uld make provision for tltat beiug 
done. but in tlte great bulk of case. it would not 
be done. Three P.."nee a week looks a very small 
lum indeed, but lf a man hi. to put down 3 •. , 
he think. a ROOd deal aboll& it. 

24 70. Under your acbeme 1 anderstand that 
0.99. 

Mr. IYasoo--continued. 
nothing is to be paid after the age of 14?
Nothing wh.tever; when a child is brought 
to the working age, then hp, very l.robaMy, can 
keep himself. . 

2471. Say that after the a!!e of 14 he became 
sick, .. hat would happen '!-He would go npon 
the ordinary f.iendly societieB. 

Mr. HMI!!. 
24i2. I think your scheme ~orresponds with 

C,,"on Blackley's, in that every person would 
ha"e to p"y it; it would he a national scbeme? 
-It would he a national scheme, but I would not 
apply the smalle.t compulsion to anybody: it 
should be entirely optional. The principles of 
my scheme would apply to 100,000 children as 
well as they would to 1,000,000. 

2473. nut if you were providing machinery 
for the working of the staft·; would YOIl not take' 
some steos that you should not be overweighted 
at one illace and undermanned at another?
Quite 00, hut I propose it to be auministered by. 
a voluntary staff: in these societies the busine!!8 
is all administered by a voluntary staff. At the. 
centre, of course, I should have a paid staff. 

2474. nut suppose some of the members of 
the voluntary .taff chose te throw it up, what. 
would happen?-There would be plenty te supply 
their place$. 

2475. You would be always at the risk of an 
unpaid staff who would not have much induce
mpnt to carry it on, in cumparison tQ that whicb 
a paid staff would bave; would the treasurer· be, 
voluntary 1-No, he would be paid. 

24i6. Yon contemplate a certain staffP-Yes, 
I ~ontemplate a certain paid otat!'; there must be 
for the .uperintendin~ organization; but I bave 
no hesitation in BaYlllg tltat you would bave 
plenty of \'Dluntcers tbroughout the whole coun-. 
try to carry out the local work. 

2Hi. But you admit the necessity of a central 
staffP-Yes, I do. 

24i8. Where would you ha.-e that stall'located? 
·-In London. . 

2479. Wbere would you bank your money p_ 
In tloe Bank of England. All Mr. Walten's cal
culations, I should like to oay. have bcen made 
upon a 3 per cent. investment. 

2480. Have you at all computed wbat amount 
of the fund& you would mise P-I have not com
puted what amount of funds we should raioe 
beyond thi.: tbat to try the ""heme as a tenta
tive one, I shOUld limit the number of members, 
in the first place, to I 00,000, and I should en
deavour to raise 100.000 I. as a guarantee fund. 
I am quite Bure tltat there are plenty of. peop,le 
who would be very willinl:\' indeed to ouL.crlbe 
to such a scbeme as this; ln fact, I have had a 
great number of letters from people upon the 
8ubject, snying what they had read in some of 
tbe Lancashire papers upon the soheme, and 
boping that it would he put into effect. 

2481. Why do you reject the principle of _ 
pulsion P-I thi.k the moment you begin to com
pel a working man to do anything he leta his 
back up nnd will not be compelled. In 1880 the 
societiea formed to avoid tlie effects of the 
Emplover'. Liability Bill were reeisted by the 
men simply becanse the maaten, or rather, I 
should eay, some of the nnderlookers and r ... 

S _0 
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men went about insisting that if the men did not 
join the society. they would bave to lea~e their 
emplny. ond the men resisted joining the society 
at once. 

2482. But it vou would not have it compulsory 
you would not' have any State guarantee ?-I 
should be very glad to have a State guarllDtee. 
hut I lIo not think it woold he nccessary. 1 
think tbe guarantee fund conld be raised by 
voluntary subscribers. 

2483. If you do not hav.e compulsiou you "!lU
Dot ask tbe IState to step ID. can you ?-I tbIDk 

. the Stole ought to assiat people to help them
selves. If there are a number of men who say. 
" In OTder to prevent OUT children going into the 
wOI'khouse and becoming a burden upon the rate
payers. we will subacribe eomething towards that 
end;" surely tbose people are entitled to some 
little consideration On tbe part of the nation. 

2484. But minus compul.ion. i8 tbere any 
reason why people should join your society auy 
more than that they should joiu any other society? 
-I do not know there is, except that in tbe 
ea.e of the society I suggest. there could he 
no fraud practised upon tbe State. In l"I!~ard to 
the other societies. in ti,e event of want of work, 
or sickness. or even old age, frauds would be 
practised upon the Government. 

2485. I was just coming to that; if you had 
not the principle of compulsion, and could offer 
DO inducement to tbe State on that account to 
help you; if. in fact. 88 reg&lld8 universality. you 
coulfl exercise DO more claim tban any other ordi
nary society. what advantage would your society 
present ovcr the existing friendly s<lcieties which 
are stated to be unsound ?-The preseut societies 
simply grant a small sum of money upon the 
death of a member. say. 101.; that i! drawn im
mediately upon the death of the memher. and i. 
expended in funeral expenses. Now. under my 
scbeme. it would not be 10 i. upon tbe death of a 
member. but it would be absolutelv an l\8Siotance 
towards bringing up the cbildren" till they were 
of wage-earning age. 

Chairman. 
2486. Wliat. class of society are you talking 

about. ?-I am $peaking of an ordinary.ick and 
burial society .... contrasted with that which I am 
sugl(estinl!'. 

2487. But you said that tbe only liability was 
that on death ?-That is so. Under a siok and 
burial society III certain sum of money is paid to 
the widow upon the death of the memLer. Take. 
for instance. the Odd Fellows or the Foresters' 
Sooiety. Upon the death of a member J(J L or 
151. i. paid; the member i. dead. Rnd has ceased 
to be a. member. and all cJaim~ upo~ the society 
are satIsfied upon that 101. belOg paId. Now. in 
my society wben thP. breadwinner of the family 
dies the children receive not IOL, which is ex
hausted probably in funeral expenses in the ordi
nary wa.\', but they receive 2 •. 6 d. a week up to 
a certain age, 'll~ 3 .. 6 d. a week up to another 
age. or if tbe surviving relative pl .... e.. the 
ohildren can be taken into a cottage orphanage 
and brouj!:bt up there until they reach the. age 
of 14·. The benefit to them would not be 10 I. 
only. but probably 100 I. to 150/. 

i488. But you do not treat that death payment 

Chair""'lt-coutinned. 
as the only Iinbilit'y of III friendly lOCiety?- I t i. 
not tbe only liability; during the life of a mem
ber there is sickness, of course, bnt I am ",f.,.ring 
to the time wben tbe memb.r die .. 

Mr. H.a/!I. 
2489. I cannot exactly gather whether you 

reject or invite State afSistaDce; hO"e you 
considered the '1ueation in that light ?-I h.ve 
!,ot conside~ed !t in the light either of rejecting 
It or acceptmg It. 

2490. Or founding your scheme upon it ?-Or 
fonnding my scheme upon it. I have endeavoured 
to found my soheme aB III voluntary scheme eu
tirely. 

2491. The great objection taken to henefit 
societies now is their radical unsoundnes.; what 
guarantee would you hove that the •• me mischief 
would not crop up out of your .cheme ?-By an 
absolute guarantee fund being raised that would 
cover all risk. 

2492. But. humanly speaking, I caRnot sce 
the distinction between the societies wa are now 
investigating into, Rnd the soeiety.that you pru
mote; upon ,vhat principle is yours superior to 
those ?-My Bcheme covers a ground which at 
present i. not covered at all. That is one 
ground; and the second ground is. that it affords 
security. because it would be a national society 
controlled by one authority. 

2493. Wbatwould make it national?-Siinply 
that it would be a oociety that would e.tend 
throughout the nation; it would not he a Dati"" .. l 
society in the sense of being State-aided. 

2494. How would it be national ?-'fhat is a 
mere term for the purpose of description. assuming 
tbat it would spread throughout the nat.ion. 

2495. Would you reject compulsion ?-Y e8. 
2496. Then why should it sprea-l ?-I think 

the fact that it covers some ground UpOll which 
the working classes require anistance would 
cause it to spread. 

2497. Yuu do not think the existing ""cieties 
would compete with it ?-I do not think they 
would. 

2498. You think Illat it would "hold the 
field" ?-I think it wouM hold the field; I do 
not think it would for a moment cause them to 
compete with us. I am nol speaking now from 
mere impression; I have bad communications 
from some of tbe leading friendly .ocietics in the 
kingdom. and tbey undoubtedly Bay that they 
tbink tbis is a want, and that it would D'lt com
pete with any of their societies. 

Mr. Culeridg •• 
2499. In moot of tbe friendly societies the per

sonl who subscribe look forward in some event 
to persoDally benefiting, do they not?-Yes. 

2500. In sickness and other difficulties 7-Yel, 
aud I may add that the persoual motive i8 a 
strong one.. . 

2501. As I D1lderstand. in your society the 
persons .. .ontnbuling will never be the pe:slJlllJ 
direetly to benefit; that ia to say. 8 perl!OD hao 
to die before aDY beRefito arise.? - Ye •• tbat is 
true. 

2.502. Do not you think. conoideriul( the 
natural selfishness af mankind, and the difficul
ties in the· way of oub8cribing, tbat that would 

prevent 
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prevent people very much from Bubsclibin,:! 80 
generally as they would do ?-Do you mean the 
people who should become members of the so-
ciety 1 . 

2':'03 Yea ?-Certainly not; I think the desire 
people have to 'protect their young children is the 
8trongest desire they have. •• 

2&04. ::;lron<>'er even than the desire to protect 
themselves1-Certainly. My impreesion i. this, 
and it i. a very .trong OIU!, gathered from the 
working d""sB8 oC Lancashire amongst whom 1 
have lived all my life, that the afl'ection of' the 
Lancasbire peo!,le for their young "hildren is as 
great or greater than that of the higher classes 
for their cbildren; for this reason,in my opinion, 
more .specially, that the children are more de
pendent upon them personally; they see more of 
them and of their helple .. ne .. from the very 
beginning, and they are most anxious to protect 
them. 1 am, speaking Cor myself, most anxious 
to protect my children. From the verI com
mencement Qf my professional life, have 
bpen proteotillg my children by insuring my 
life. 1 .hall derive no pel'Ronal benefit from 
that, and I .would ask whysbould not the 
samc motive operate upon the working classes. 
I oay it does operate, and we can little con
ceh'c how strong the feelin~ of afl'ection by 
working people is towards the .. young children. 
I have ofteu seen expression ~iven strongly to 
the feeling. I have known of many men who 
bave been badly injured. whose whole aud sole 
thou~ht when dying was, "What will become of 
my children." An instance occurred of this 
strong feeling tlli. year; a poor woman who had 
been Jpft with five or six children sobbed out all 
the time ehe was gi vi ng her evidp,nce. .. "Thnt 
will become of my children 7" and I say if a man 
cannot be i"duced to be thrifty for tlie sake of 
doing something for his own children in the 
event of hi. death leaving them helples •• I do 
not know what will have any efl'ect upon him. 
The feeling of the workman in L'lIIc •• hire i. 
generally thi.: .. A. long as I have health and 
strengtb I can work for my children, but if 1 die. 
I should like them brought up respectably;" he 
doe. not much eare to make provi.ioa for him
aelf. 

2505. ::;0 that the motive would be le .. atrong 
when a man i. in health, and .troDger wbell he 
arrives at hi. death-hed. When he arrive. at hi. 
death-bed. then he "on.idel·s what will become of 
hi. wife and family 1-lf there were means by 
which be could make proVlsion for them before
hand, within the comp .... oC hie ino;ome. he would 
do "" just as much BII we do. 

2506. Such persons would he persona of pro
vid"nt and careful minds 'i-Such are the gre.t 
bulk oC the Lancashire people. 

2507. Such persona would naturally also to 
belong to friendly _ieties, would they net P
Ye .. 

2508. Do not you think they would ha"e 11 
difficulty in keeping up their sui..cription to both 
the (riendly ... ciety and yOW' propo...:i.fund 1-1 
do not 'hink. they wouM. 

~509_ Are you aware that the Committee h .. ve 
had evidence before them u.at the OddFe1loW8_ 
25,000 member. a year. and the FllrIWt .... 29,000, 
through their inability to keep up their lubscrip-

0.99. . 
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nons 1-1 was not aware that the Committee had 
had that evidence before them; but I daresay 
that is, true. 

2510. Would not the burden he .till greater if 
their pl'ovi.ion not only involved subscriptions to 
friendly societies, but aeubsmiption tothi .... ciety 
in addition 1-1 do not think so. 

2511. Is it not necessarily 801-Provi.ion ha!! 
been made in my scheme for the suspension ef 
contributions during sickness. 

2512. I was nlher speaking about 1'e''8ons 
beinl!' out of employment ?-I can quite conceive 
that there is R difficulty about that; but whea .. 
person is out of employment his whole income 
has gone. It would not be felt as a burden when 
in full work. I was talking upon this subject 
to a number of people one clay, and a woman 
made the remark, "I can only tell you this, that 
if there was such a societl established. the women 
would see that the children were kept in it;" 
that is for their own protection in case they be
came widow •• and 1 believe they would do so. 

2513. As I understand your .cheme does not 
really go further than this. tJ,at you suggest that 
it wouliI be well that persons of their own mere 
motion should estabhsh another large friendly 
society? -That i. 1'0. 

2514. You do not contemplate IState aid ?-I 
do not. I haYe left that to some extent open. as 
you lDay see by my letter. There might be a 
oman rate-in-aid. 

2515. Do you think that the invocation of 
State aid wOllld tend to stop the "oluntary work
ing of the scbeme ?-I do not thillk it would: not 
lor this express purpose. 

Mr. Arl/llST A.land. 
2516. You stated just now that you insure 

your life with a view tu the money for which you 
insure yout life eomin~ in whole, or in patt. to 
your children at your death; now that Dloney if 
it want to them, would go to them however old 
they were?-Y 09, no doubt. 

·2517. Bnt according to yonr scheme. if your 
children bad passed the age of 14. the,' would 
not be entitled to IIny moneyat all arising from 
it 1-Quite so ; but the great object I had in in
suring my life Will! to protect my children in case 
of my death lit a time when they were too young 
to work, and before I, as a protessioual man, had 
bad time t\t make ot.her provision for tbem. 

2518. As a matter of tact. tbe insuranoe money 
would g" to tile ehildren, however old theywel'e ? 
-Ye •• 

21l! 9. Whereas, under your .scheme, if they 
arrived at the age of 14 ,vilhout having drawn 
upon the fund. a neighbour mightaay." Well,aIl 
that money is waated, after aU".!-Ko doubt that 
is so, but that m .... t be dOlle to bring it within 
the range of their ability to contribute. If the 
IDOney were to be payable at any time, the con
tribution would have to be. instead of 2 d. or 3 d. 
a week, 2 s. or 3 a. a week. and that i. the f unc
tion of the present insurance societies; but tbut 
would be out of tlte range of a working man alto-
gether. . 

2.520. The neighbour of a working man under 
the present frielldly societies Bystem could ne"er 
say to him, .. You will never be able w get tll8 
lOoney for sicknll8S: heClWse the man might be 

S 2 eick 
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sick up to the last day of his life, and could dmw 
upon the fund at any time, whereas, under your 
scheme, a mun might say," I joined the 8Ch~me, 
but it wa. not the elightest use to me, and my 
cbildren are now all over the age of 14, therefore 
tbey cnn never derive any benefit." Tb"t might 
be said to working people as an argument against 
your scbeme ?-Undoubtedly, but the answer 
would be, "You have helped uthers not so 
fortunate al yoursel£" 

2521. 1 understand you to .ay that your 
scheme could not, or would not, be adopted by 
the present friendly societies ?-I did not say it 
could not be adopted by them, but 1 say tbat it 
does not trench upon their ground at all. 

2522. In answer t<l a quest-ion put by Mr. 
Bealy, you stated that you did not think tl",t tbe 
societies would obstruct tbe plan if they saw it 
being adopted by a society like yours ?-I do not 
think they would; tbey would say, " Our ~round 
is pl'etty well covered, as far as sickness 18 con
cerned, nnd as tar as money upon death is con
cerned "; aud so it is, but my scheme applies to 
the cbildr~n. I ought to say that tbe Odd Fellows 
have a jU\-enile branch, but that is really the same 
thing as the parent snciety, except that it is to 
cover jU\'enile sickness and death. 

2523. Tben your method of propaganda would 
be the snme 88 those adopted by the Prudential, 
the Hearts of Oak, and other large societies?-:
Yes. When 1 termed it a Dational scheme, I 
meant common to th~ whole nation; I should 
endeavour to enli.t the sympathies of' leRding 
men in every town and district; I should like to 
have meelings presided over by the mayors of 
the towns, and to get the leading people to pro
mote tbe scheme. 

2524. You stated that with regard to Canon 
Blackley's scheme, the shiftless would very largely 
come upon the fund. if it were a scheme to pro
\'ide against. people out (If work ?-But I do not 
nssume that Canon Blackley'. scheme is a scheme 
to provide fur peoplc when out of work, but I 
stated thut if there were a scheme to provide for 
people when out of' WOlk, it would certainly be 
burdened by the <hiftl ••• and idle. 

2525. Do you think that a national scheme 
like .Cunon mack!~y's, would be likely to be 
heaVIly burdened If you had a large amount of 
sick pay claimeil by Ibe shiftless and idle coming 
upon it ?-I condider there wonld be a \'ery great 
deal oC malingering; I have had experience of 
that. 

2526. You think there would be a far larger 
amonnt of malingering than is prevailing under 
the system of the .Ilresent friendly societies ?
Yes, for tbis reason, that in a manufacturing dill
trict everybody is known to everybody else. If 
a man is idle, his neighbours would know of it· 
they would bo in the same society, and they 
would report him if they thought he was sham
ming; and not only that, but tbere is a medical 
officcr who has to visit the sick everr. week, and 
he has to certify that a man is uDab e to follow 
his employment. In addition to that, there are 
some private members of the sooiety who visit 
sick members e,ery week, aud oertify as to th~ir 
apparent condition. _ 

2527. In friendly societies there would be a 

Mr. Arlllur ..4clwod-continued. 
direct pecuniary interest in keeping down the 
claims upon the fund ?-Certainly there would. 

2528. But under CRnon Blackley'. oICheme 
you think there would not be that interest 1-
Certainly not; I think that will be a weakn.s. 
of the scheme. 

2529. You do not think that the action of the 
people at la~e in attempting to keep down the -
sick clai",. of other peopl. wonld be enough to 
protect the fund ?-I do not think it would. 

:4530. You opoke of h'aud; that may arise in 
claims for sickness, want of work, and 1 think old 
age 1-Under State management, I think, there 
would be fraud. 

2531. There could not be much frnud in con
nection with the old age payment, which, under 
Canon Blackley's scbeme, would definitely begi .. 
at tbe age of 70 1-1 am afraid therR would be 
many caees of peroonBtion. 

2532. Do you tbink a man would make ilim
self out to be over 70 when he woo not ?-Not 
only that, hut there would be this, that there 
would be a certain mon, oay John ~mith, entitled 
to a pension, and people would continue to draw 
for John Smith after John Smith waa really 
dead. There is a good deal of personation in 
military pensions, al00ugh t~ey B~ guarded by 
a great many precautIons whICh thts scheme of 
Canon Blackley's could not be guarrled by. 

2533 _ I am aware,as B matter of fact, that the 
vouching of poyment of pension to B soldier i. 
a matter which requires ~reat cnre; and you 
think that, on the whole, if It be difficult to do it 
for 11 small Rnd definite cl.s., It would be otill 
more difficult, if not impossible, to do the snme 
for the great ma .. of wage-earnin~ people?
Certainly, the memb~ra of this bmlted claos 
being well known to each other. 

2534. Do ~·ou think that a compulsory scheme 
like Canon Blackley'. would be likely to injure 
the friendly societies ?-I could not ~ive you a 
reli!,ble or!nion upon that point; nothmg beY'lDd 
an ImpressIon. 

Mr. If-aller Jam.,. 
2535. What first called your attention to the 

proceedings of tbis Committee ~-In tbe first 
Instance I wrote my letter to the" Time.," and 
shortly afterwards the Chairman of the Com
mittee of last Session, who i. a personal friend of 
mine, and who took an interest in the matter, 
wrote to me. 

2536 •. What steps have you ever taken beyond 
writing to tbe newspapers ?-Practically Done, 
beyond answering a mass of correspondence 
from people asking me to launch the scheme, 
which, 8S a professional man, I could Dot do, 
hecanse to devote the neceBsary time to it would 
simply ruin my professional prospect&. 

2537. Have any steps been taken to put it 
forward in the shape of actual organisation ?-1 
believe not. 

2538. Your scheme was to promote it upon the 
basis of local orphanages? -I proposed to have a 
local orphanage in each district, and that any 
cbild who had lost both parents should be taken 
into those orphanages at oncc. 

2539. You say very little provision ia made by 
the etate for our orphana!-Very little indeed, 

and 
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and wbat is done in the voluntary way is done in 
& very wasteful and e.ctravagant manner. I bave 
been & subscriber to the Railway Servants' 
Orphanage at Derby ever linee it ... as opened. 
We the,... manage to bring np the orphans of 
railway servants and people of tRat, .c1BS8 for 
about 151. a year, while I am almost afraid to 
eay ",bat is the figure ill orpbanages supported by 
volun.rv efforts. 

2540. "Do you think the position of an orphan 
... bo hlB lost one or both parenta is 110 oJ.eeial that 
the State should afford tbem some asslStance?
Y Il8. 1 tbink tbere is not tbe aeaistance afforded 
tbem under most circumstance8 as tbero ad V&n
tageously might be. 

2041. Blit in your system Yo8 ha,-e proposed 
voluntary ... iatance?-Yeo; but still it would 
give mucb greater confidence to tbe working 
clBS8es if it ... ere State-aided even to a very small 
extent, or even State-guaranteed. 

2542. Like everythi11g else the aucc ... of such 
a thing depend. very much uPOl! the money?
Ye •• 

2043. You do not antinipate any difficulty?
No; when a late neigbbour of mine can give 
30,000 I. to found an o'1'banage, I think the 
money ... ould be fortbconllng for a similar lour
pOBe on a large ocale, Il'Om tbe people of the 
country. 

21i44. You tbink there ... ould be ample funds 
found to carry out your object ?-I do. 

2045. You objeot to compulsion 1-1 do; 1 
think co,,!!,ulBion would cauae resistance. 

.2046. Tben ... hy do you call rour seheme a 
national Icheme ?-I call it a natIOnal scheme as 
a name, as meaning a universal scheme through
out the nation. I do not regard it as national in 
the sense of making it a Parliamentary .cheme. 

2547. It ... as only just to give it a little cclat? 
-It wa. not that 00 much 11. to sl:ow that 
it wa6 applicable to all "arts of the country, and 
to all cla .. e. of the people of the country. For 
instance, it might be .,Lid that a soldier'. life or a 
eailor'. lofe was a dangeMus one, or a fisherman'. 
Hfe or a miner's life was a UAIlJ(erOU8 one, but 
yet thi. .ehemc ... ould cover the ri.k. ot" all 
cl .... e! I that ie an. 

2048. Do not you think that it is .... th.r the 
intere.t of tbis elasa whom you ... i-h to benefit, 
tbat such Icheme ahould emanate from them
selves, thon that it sbould be put forward by 
people ... ho a ... rather above them in the social 
scal. ?-That i. so, undoubtedly, but still they 
look for leade.... I may ... y with regnrd to one 
gentleman, who il ... el1 kno ... n in this country 
and throughout the countr, •• a miners' agent, 
Mr. WilIiam Picksrd, 0 Wigan, that he is 
.trongly in tu.our of this proposal. 

2049. Do not the working c1B81lC11 reBent any
thing like patrouage?-Yea. they do resent 
patronage, but they are not apt to mistake sym
pathy for patronage. People may be 0"1!l" f"8sy 
wilh them, aud 888ume to take too great care of 
them, and patronise them. but that is a very 
dilfuent tiling from sympathy with them and an 
honest desire to _ist thp.1O. 

2550. Have ron read the evidence given bE
f?re this Commlttee '-1 ha .. e read it .. ery par 
tially t I bave only leen it in the publio prints. 

2551. Ho" do you regard Canon Blackley's 
0.99. 

Mr. Wulter Jaou,-continued. 
particular seheme ?-I have read Canon Black
ley's IJILIIlphlet; in the first place, 1 have" very 
strong objection to compulsion; secondly, I do 
not think th .. t "'BOY people would care to make 
provision ... hieh i. not t" be paid them until after 
tl,ey got to the uge of 70; I think that is too 
long a period for tbem to look for ... ard to. 

2502. Wbat age would yon say?-I would say 
60 years if they are iur.apacitated, but it is very 
difficult to deal with that. 1 ... ould rather have 

. it upon a graduated scale. I do not Ihink tbat 
the working cl ... es care very much about makin<r 
provision for old age. A working man generalIy 
considere that he is ... ortb his 8Jllr, nnd when he is 
beyond ... ork a daughter or a SOD generally finds 
him a corner in the house, and he doe. some little 
thing which covers his personal expenditure. Tbat 
is Illy experience. Numbers of people who crowd 
our workhouses in Lancashire are not the people 
of Lancashire; they are from elsewbere, or part 
of tbe nomadic population. 

2503. What is the population of the work
houses in Lancashire ?-I cannot speak to tloal at 
this moment. 

Mr. HOl/le. 
2554. Ho ... long did you say you have been 

corouer?-Between 16 and 17 years. 
2555. In wbat district do you officiate ... 

coroner 1-The Bolton dis trict. 
2556. There are a great manyeollieries tbere? 

-Yes. there are many collieries there, and cutton 
spinDing and iron induetries. I sbould think 
that my district is about BB representative a one 
of the industries of Lanca.bire "" .. ny there is. 

2557. I l>elieve you Raid that yuu thought the 
~reat mass of the working people in the county 
do not save anything 1-1 think they do not eave 
beyond insuring in the friendly societi~., nnd the 
trade .ocieties. and theu there are a few of them 
who put something into the co.opemti,-e societies. 

2558. You have not had much experience of 
the Oldham and Rochd .. le side of the county, 
have you 'I-N 0; 1 know it generally, of conrse. 

2559. You are aware that co-operation had it. 
rise there ?-It had. 

2560. Have you any idea what proportion of the 
staple industry is carried on by means of ClLpital 
supplied by ..... rkpeop.e ?-I have no menns of 
ascertaining that, but I have oft"n he.,rd the 
thing disCussed in Lancasbire, and I nm told that 
the great bulk of the capital subscribed in carry
ing on these oo ... perative societies has beeu raised, 
not hy the working classes. bllt by the cla88 
above them, that is to say, by small .hol'keepers, 
and 80 on. 

2561. Do you know the New nncll)l Rnd 
Wardle Co-opemtive Company 1-1 do not know 
it, but I know ihe district. 

2562. Do you know the Rossendsle Industrial 
Company?-I\o, I only know them gen~rally; 
the Haeup and Rawtenstall Co.open"i.e Society, 
I kuow generally. 

2063. Would you be surprised to learn tlost 
one-balf of tb" industrY of cotton .pinning in 
one distriot of LaDcasliire is ca",;,ed on by the 
working people 1-1 should be Burpri,e,l t .. learn 
that hair the cotton industry is carried on by the 
mill classes; I should be very much surprioed to 
hearit. 

a 3 2564. Would 
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Mr. Hog1c-continued. 
. 2564. Would you be surprised if you atten.ded 

the half-yearly. meeting, and ea.. that nlDe· 
tenths of the shareholders were working people? 
- That would depend upon whether it was the 
shareholders of some particular mill, or 1\' hether 
it was the shareholders of all the societies 
throughout the district. 

2565. But the companies meet separately, do 
they not ?-I should not be surprised if that were 
true of a particular mill, or of a particular com
pany, but I should Le certainly surprised if i~ 
were true of the whole of the \lompames in Rue
sendale. 

2566. Would you be surprised to learn that 
there was a candidate for this House who had 
made his money in that :way ?-No, I .hould 
hardly be surprised to hear that there WB8 a cau
didate who made his money in that way, because 
some of these companies have done good strokes 
of speculation, and it has been said that when a 
very good bargain was made it was made for the 
individual, and when a very bad bargain was 
made it was made for the comps"y. I may say 
I know an instance of a gentleman who became a 
buyer for one of these companies, and a director 
of the company, who was altogether out of the 
cotton-.pinning business; he .. sa a small man 
when he began, and he made a very handsome 
fortune, and bought a very beautiful .. tate, but I 
do not think he did that ont of profits on the 
sbares he had in the company. 

2567. I thought your assertion was rather 
sweeping, th"t the Lancashire men made no pro
vision for themselves ?-1 do not think Ihe great 
mass or the people of L~nca.hire make any pro
vision for tbeir wives and children after their 
death; that is what I meau. 

2568. Then you said just now that the people 
who fill the workhouses in Lancashire were no
madic ?-Many of them. 

2569. That hardly a~rees, dOfs it, with your 
previously expressed opmion that they make no 
,provision for themselves ?·-Yes, I think it does, 
because, as I saj, as a rule, the working man, 
when he gete too old to follow his ordinary em
ployment, geuerally finds sufficient to keep him, 
being supplied probably with lodging by some son 
or daughter; 1 think that is almost the universal 
rule in Lancashire. 

2570. In your scheme you relYllpon these con
trihutions of one penny per child, and a penny for 
. the father, do you think you would have to re
sort to compulsion for the deficiency by levving a 
rate ?-Tbat is a suggested remedy ; th~t the 
deficiency might be met by levying a emall rate; 
but I do not think you would need to resort to 
~ompelling the ratepayers to support orphans in 
that way; 1 think it could be done by volnntary 
effort. 

2571. You would not re""minend that a rate 
should be laid upon all property?-I am not pre
pared to say at present. Supposing it were a 
voluntary rate which could be adopted and raised 
like the money for the Free Libraries Act is 
raised, I think that most towus would adopt it. 

2572. That is a compulsory rate when 01lC4l 
.Iaid, is it not; it is not like the chureh rate 1-
That is so. 

2573. You think that your aociety mi~ht be 
managed by voluntary help mostly, and that it 

Mr. Hugle-·continued.. 
would give ecope to the efforta of kind law •• ?
Ye .. 

2574. Hnve YOII formed any idea .... to how 
that might be worked?-~' e will .ssume a cle .... 
gyman or a minister of some Diseentiug C<IDgre
gation w .... anxious that the parent. in hi. Con
grejtAtion should make this provisi<ln; he would 
in all probability form a small orgsnisatioll in 
connection witb the particular place of worsbip 
of which he wouw. JIO""ibly be chairman; I 
daresay the honourable Member know. that 
almost every sohool in Lancashire hao a aick 
cluh in connection with it; they woult! al'point 
their own officers, and collect. contribulio"t, and 
send them to the district officers. I ahould 
found my society on the Jinea of the Free
mason.'; there would be the lod~ea which would 
answer to the school or to the factory, or to the 
particular works or estate. 

2575. Do you think it is desirable tll acceo
tuate denominational difrerences1-llr BO mea"l; 
neither would it; I cannot conceive that it 
would accentuate denominational difference. in 
the sm"llpst degree. 

2576. Would it not be better, in carrying ont 
your Icbeme if tllere were committees composed 
of all denominations perfeotly fumiliar with the 
district they were connected with ?-That would 
be 80 witb regard to tbe dislrict committees, but 
each school or trade society would hllve ita own 
officers, and its own lodge or guild, BB 1 have 
called it; they would receive their 8ubscripti<'nl, 
and .imply transmit them to the district officer •• 

2577. Have you never considered whether 
tbere might be boards like boards of guardians, 
giving voluntary service, composed of men awl 
women ?-Yes, tbat is part of' my acheme; I 
ha.-e the whole of the rules drarted ready to put 
into the bands of anybody who could nndertake 
it. I conceive that each mayor of a borough 
should be asked to become the chairman of • 
committee compose(! of cle.'!:y, mlDlst"rs of 
\"8rious denominations, and private individuale 
who are well known for their !,ublic ellorts; that 
they should meet and form a district committee 
to which the guilds formed in connection with • 
trade union, or .chool, should be affiliated. I 
dareoay ,ou are aware that in Lancashire aloue 
in the last feW' years three gentlemen bave 
bequeathed enormous sums of money for the 
establishment of orphanage •. 

2578. Whot orphan~es do you refer to?
I refer first to the Eden orphanage; then there 
is Dr. Chad wick'. and Mr. Harri.' .. I think Mr. 
Harri. has left 60,000 I. for the establilihment of 
an orphanage. 

Vi.count F"lku/on •. 
2579. Your scheme does not clash with Canon 

Blackley's in any way wbatever, doe. it ?-No, 
not at all. 

2580. It is a sepnrate scheme altogether, i. it 
not ?-It is " separate scheme altogether. 

2581. You do-not .ee that if Canon Bladdey's 
echeme were adopted, it wuuid be likely to inter
fere with the adoption of your scheme ?-Not at 
all. If the 10 I. 18 subscribed, it .. ould be sui>
scribed before the mad is married .. a rule. 
Mine is a general provident scheme, to meet a 
waut which has f"reed itself upon my atteution. 

l<582. Your 
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Viscount Folu.to •• -continued. 
2582. You" scheme meets a want which 

Canon Bla~kley'. scheme does not touch 1-That 
is 80. 

2583. You wish to provide for circumstau?es 
which Cauon B1acklcy'. scheme does nyt proVIde 
fo. and Canon Blackley's scheme provides for 
ci":'um.tances which your echeme does provide 
for ?-Undoubtedly. 

Mr. CoU:ridg •• 
251:14. A. I under.tand, looking at your letter 

again. your scheme is not founded upon a sound 
financial basi., unJes. subscriptions aud donations 
from persons who would never become recipients 
to the fund are solicited and obtained 1-U n
doubted!y; to that extent it is defective, because 
we shonld be dependent for one-tbird of our 
fund. upon voluntary effort or upon a small rate 
in aid. 

Chairman. 
2585. Are YOll acquainted with the working of 

the compllloory assurance law upon the Continent 1 
-No, I have only a general knowledge of it. 

2586. You do not know that it corresponds in
BOme of it. IlfovisionB with what you bave just 
iudicatod aa desirable; that is to oay, separate 
fund. for ... parate factorieB ?-1 know that is so, 
and that subscriptions Bre collected at the works. 
I have only a geners! knowledge of it, derived 
from a frieml of mine who has been an Assistant 
lnopector of Mines there. 

2587. ¥Oll speak 'If the working cl88ses as 
being indifferent to the necessity of making pro
vision against old age 1-1 think thllt they are 
indifferent to the necessity of making provision 
against old age. 

2588. But the bulk of the persons who ~o 
into workhouses are persoD. who are driven 1D 

there by old age, are they Dot ?-Not tbat alone. 
I may say from my knowledge of the work
bouses of Lancasbire that you will fiod a great 
maoy of the people who are there, are Dot 
Lancasbire people at all to begin with, and it io 
not merely old age they are there from, but it is 
diseased coootitutions caused by rambliog about 
and taking DO care of themselves, aod from otber 
caU~e8. 

2.;b9. Do YOIl remember the evidence of a cab· 
driver given before this Committee I ... t year l1li 
to the causes which send men to the workhouse? 
-I do not, but 1 daressy hc knew more than I do 
about it. 

Mr. Willia .. LtnDther. 
2690. I think you slated that the population of 

Lanc ... bire did oot, aa a rwe, go into the work
house?-What I said waa, that the bulk of the 
people in the LanC&.hire workbousea were not 
Lancaahire people. 

Mr. William L""'t~07'-COn tinued. 
2591. Do not you believe that the hulk of the 

people of Lancashire go into workhouses else
wheret-No.· 

2592. Then what do they do; do they all b .... 
come rich or get well provided for in some way? 
-No. . 

2593. Wbat do they do ?-They go, 88 a rule, 
into the home of eitber a married daughter or soo, 
and are tbn. provided for; they can do a littie 
work whicb would provide them with clothing 
and food and the necessaries of life. 

259·1. But in Lancashire, I suppose, the work
, in~ men have large families of their own: do you 
thmk they always can find lodgings for the;'" 
parental-They do in the main. I tbiuk, speak
mg from my e"perience, in going about the 
country, that you often find an old father or 
mother in the house. because the mother comes 
in useful for nursing the cbildren wbile tbe 
parent. are out at work, and the father shares 
the beel with .ome member of the family, and 
tbere is some little domestic labollr he can follow 
about the hous.. I think that is. not. peculiar to 
Lancashire. 

Mr. Hoyl •• 
2595. Does your district cover tbe principal 

coal fields of Laucashire '-'Part of the principal 
coalfields, not all of them. The principal coal
fields are in the neighbourhood of Abrnm and 
Hlli~h, to tbe north-west of Wigan. J take a 
p ... rtlon of the Wigan coalfield, that is A.pull, 
and from there to Clifton. 

2596. Do you go to Pendleton ? - N o. I come 
to Clifton. 

2597. From your experience of the workhous .. 
of Lancashire, do you believe there is much here
ditary pauperism in the county?-Tbere is a good 
deal of it, aud I know tbat not oDly from my own 
observation, but I have it from the governor of 
tbe Bolton Union, one of our largest workhouses 
in Lancashire. 

2598. Did you happen to see in the Manchester 
newspapers R letter upon the subject by Mr. 
M'Dougall, one of tbe guardians of the poor 1-
I did not see that letter, but I saw a statement at 
a meeting of the Salford guardians, wbicb ~ave 
the proportion of people who were buried from 
the workhouse. I tbou~ht that was enormous; 
it was notbing like that In my district. 

2599. Mr. M'DougaU's statistics sbow that the 
proportion of hereditary pauperism in Manchester 
ia very small ?-1 can quite understand tbat, 
becau... there ia a large floating popwation in 
Manchester and Salford; but that does not apply 
to the other districts, or what 1 may term the 
older towns of Lancasbire; Bolton and Ro<-h
dale, and that district. . 

Mr. WILLIAIl SlUTS, called in; and Examined. 

Clana". 
2600. You are a labouring man, I believe.p

J BIn a painter by trod ... 
26111. What part of the country do you come 

from ?-R<.sa, in Herefordshire. 
l!6ll2. BM your attention been directed to the 

propt*Bls wbich have been put forward for the 
sethng up of a national echeme of insurance 
against pauperism ?-b bill!. 

0.99. 

ChGirmnll -continued. 
2603. What first bronght it under ~our notice ? 

-When 1 first heard "r utional moursnce it 
came Oil mt' ... suddenly tha' we bad not any 
time to think anything about it, and we were 
cantioned by our ooeiety, the Foreeters, to guard 
against thi. scheme of insurance, as they believed 
it woold iojure the societies. For tbat I'f'.ason, 
being persuaded by oome of my fellow clubmen, 

84 I stepped 
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ChaiNnIJll"'-continued. 
I .tepped forward and oppo_ed the Rev. Mr. 
M'Knight in all his remarks where I tbought I 
had got a chance, but he met me wirh such bi~ 
guns, that 1 had ne'er a ieg to stand.upon; I felt 
that I w ... wrong. and that be woe n~bt. 

2604. Did you attend any meetings upon the 
8ubjer.t?-Y eB, 1 atte!,de~ one. 1 heard th~re 
Waf going to be a meetmg 10 the town, and .ee!ng 
a report in Bom" of our quarterll reports belongmg 
to our oociety, I, out 0" curiOSIty, went there: 

2605. Who were the .ppakers at that meetmg? 
-I think rhe principal Bpeoker WOB a ~entleman 
of the nome of the Rev. Mr. M'KDlght; and 
Beveral of the h'c,,1 gentry around spoke. 

2606. Was it a large meeting? -A great many 
were there. 

2607. Did they come to any concluBion?
Yes' there was no one there beside. myself that 
obje~ted to tbe sche:ne;' they were all in favour 
of a scheme of national inBurnnce. 

2608. You ore a mem),e. uf the ForeBters' 
Society?-I am. 

2609. And they, a. a body, are opposed to 
these proposals 1-Tbev' were at one time, but 1 
do not know how they are in the other large 
lewn.. In our place, being 0 small country town, 
the majority of us COD sist of form laboul'e .. s, and 
1 DeVel' fouDd one, when I hove been talking to 
farm labourers, raise any objection at all. 1 
think it would be onA of the finest thing. that 
could happen if yvu could get it f.1188ed. 

2610. Do not the working c .... e. object to 
the compulsory provisions of the scheme?-Not 
when you r.ome to explain the Bcheme, and get 
them to underBtand it ; they al'e iu favour of it 
then. 

2611. Do you think therc would be any diffi
culty in rhe way of a working man pa~ing 101. 
in three yurs' time ?-No, 1 do not dunk there 
would be any difficulty at all; they would .·ather, 
from what my own personal experience of them 
is, strive to pay the 10 I. than join a friendly 
society. 

2612. What is their reason for that 1":'" Simply 
thiB reason, that when they get old, and have 
families arouDd rhem, they are not ill a position, 
with theh' low rate of wage., to I,ay their contri
butions; and after they have paid SOOle few 
years, with their families rising, they ha,·e not 
the means to contiDue their contributions, and 
they fall out from non-payment. 

2613. What is the avel·age wage vf an agri
cultural labourer in your district 1-Frolll 10 •• 
to 12 •• a week. 

2614. And a free house?-Very Beldom, I 
think. The farm labourers in 9ur part have not 
been 00 well provided for as before Mr. Arch 
raised the agitation about the wages; because 
they lose many of the privileges which they 
'UBed to get before; they get nothing now but 
iheir wage.. . 

2615. I suppose it would involve a great 
amount of hard.hip upon a man getting from 
10 •• to 12 •. a week to lay by 101. in rhree 
yea... ?-I da not rhink it would, becanse they 
would overcome that difficulty, 'I think. before 
• tbey get overborne with a family, and get otber 
difficnlties upon their shoulders; tbat is what 
... e' find in our societies, that they cannot keep 
up their contributions. I do not want to say 
anything againBt the societies. I am an old 

Cl.airmm.--eontinued. 
officer of our eocipty, and I am very- proud of 
beiug eo; bllt at the same time, 1 do not think 
that thiB insurance scheme would do any injury 
to our lociety at all. 

26111. Do you think th"t the man wonld he .. 
much inclined to join fricn.lly societies afler the 
payment of this 10 1. as before?-Yes; those 
who have the meano of paying the contributions, 
and cam wages .ufficien!, 1 do not think would 
refuse to join the societies;, in fact, 1 think they 
would rather pay to them than not. 

2617. I will ask you a qucstion ... AD official of 
a friendly society; do you Dot find it very diffi
cult to detect imposture iu claim$ for sick-pay 1 
-We do. 

2618. Bow do you meet that difficulty 1_ 
There are many cases of imposture th.t we can
not well ~et hold of. The great difficulty is 
with the medical officer.. 1 have known such 
cases us tbis since 1 have heen aD officer: a 
mecbanic, soy, who is n lazy, sore-shouldered 
maD, would manage to join ahout foor societie., 
and I have knowD him'get a certificate to declare 
"Off two, and to declare on two at the same time, 
so you see that I,e is drawing sick-pay from t.wo 
societies continuallv. Then we are hound to 
r~ly upon the certiSe,ate of the medical officer 
where wc get it; that is according to the rnlel, 
and we are bound to take it for granted. Tbi, 
is done in many c ... e_ before it comes 10 our 
know led:;e; wheD iL COmel to our know ledge, 
we otop It. if it iB going on. , 

2619. la there any penalty according to the 
rules of your society lor doiog that 1-Yes, there 
are fines, and during that tillle of iIIoess they get 
oOI'ay. 

2620. Do tl.e membero of the society not keep 
a sort of watch upon each other 1-1 aln steward 
of the club at the present time, but we do not 
like to he always watching the men; we like to 
tr"st to them a little, because if we were too hard 
upon thell' we tihould injure the society in re
spect of getting new members iD, so that we are 
bound to give them n little scope. 

2621. Have JOo conBidered bow that difficult! 
could be met 10 a State or uoiversal club 1-1 
have not. 

2622. Still the difficulty i. dealt with by 
frietidly societies 1-Y eB, we deal with it as far 
8S we can. 

Viscount Folkedone. 

2623. You first of all heard of this acheme, .. 
I nndErstand, and then you atlended a meeting 
in Hereford.hirt>, where it .... going to be di .. 
cossed1-Yes. 

2624. Did you go there of your ow .. accord, or 
were you seot there by your society? - 1 WIUI 

not at the first meetin~; 1 only /r't the quarterly 
report from the High Court of Forester.; it ..... 
in print; 1 banded it to the chairman, and asked 
Mm if it w ... true. 

2625. Did you attend .. meeting on behalf of 
the society in which the matter WIUI diseU88ed? 
-Yes. at Ross. 

2626. Wns that the meeting at ... bich tbe nev • 
Mr. M' Knight'. proposition wal diacu"""d 1-
Yes, that WIUI the firet time I heard anytbing 
about tbe matter. 

2627. Did you go there on behalf of y.onr 
lOIl1ety 
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Viscount FolMatfln.-continued. 
society or on your own behalf?-I went 011 

behalf of the socipty, becausc we "'ere cautioned 
in their re forte to gunrd against natiollal insur
llllce, and felt it my duty as an officer to put in 
nu appenro.nce. 

2628. And what YOIl heard at the.meeting 
induced you to change your opiniou 1-Yes, 
because 11 few days afterwards in my regular 
employ 1 went to a cottage where two old people 
Ih'ed who were going out. 1 ... ked them where 
they were going, and they said .. to the union," 
ond that convince!1 me tbat nothing but a na
tional oociotywollld be the means 0)' meeting 
cases like that of those poor old people. 

2629. Hatl they belonged to a society?-No, 
they had not, but they had had 11 large family, 
who had married and b.d families of their own, 
80 that they were not in a position to support 
their parents. 

2630. Whereas if they had belonged to a 
national scheme luch as is pr"P08ed, that would 
not have happened to them; they could have 
lived upon tbe allowllnce that would bave been 
made to tbem?-Yes, in the country districts 
tbey could bave lived reasonably well upon 8,. 
a week, Bud they would have b.en tolerably 
comfortable. Very often you see men summoned 
to support tbeir parents wben they have hardly 
the 'mellus to support their familie.; they hove 
to put 1., a week towards their support, which 1 
consider very hard, Now a national scheme of 
insurance would do away witb that; that ,s my 
opinion of it. 

2631. 'When YOII were at the meeting at Ros., 
at which M ... M'Knight was speaking, were you 
thoroughly convinced at that meeting, or was it 
in coosequence of some con,'ersation whioh you 
bad with him afterwards ?-No, certainly, not. 1 
went to him IIntl told him hooestly in the room 
that I felt I had not a leg to stand upon. 

2632. You have not seen bim since ?-No, I 
have tlot. 

2633, And you bad not seen him bcfore?-No, 
I bad only seen him in Roas, but had not spoken 
to him. 

2634. Ha,'e auy of the labourers or people rou 
had talked to about the matt.er raised any obJec
tion. which YOII have not been able to controvert 
or to meet ?-Certaiuly not; ther all feel that 
when they come to the union It would have 
been well if lhey blld had something to prevent 
that. 

2635, TheD you think th.t in the part of the 
coulltry tllBt you arc acquainted with, men would 
bave no diffioulty in fimling the required sum 
before they uttained the age of 21 ?-Not at all; 
but they b.,,'o B difficulty when joiuing aocieties 
nft~r thut age in kep.l'ing up their sni>acripti0ll8, 
beoaus. the wages aro iow, aud they havo pot 
the menns of meeting the conuibution&. 

, 2636. I ha •• no doubt that if the schema were 
;n operation, and if there were some classes,who 
fnund " difficulty in raising the money before 
that age, ,80me means would be fouud of pre· 
longillK tbe tilDe of payment. Now, with regard 
to the women, would they have any, difficulty in 
making Iheir payments 1-1 do nut think.. they 
would. tbey are most of them girla who lIIf1IT)' 
from •• nice in farmholl8ll8, and IDOS~ 11£ them 

0.99. 

Viscount FoIA •• tone-continued. 
earn pretty gooi wages, so that I do. not think 
tbere would bA any difficulty even with the 
women in raisini! the money. 

2637. You said that you had known cases of 
men belonging to tbree or four societi •• ? - I 
have known cases of imposition which have come 
hefure u. where the man belonged to more than 
one society; 

263!1, Do you know any men who belong to 
more than one society?-Y e.; there are a good 
mllDy in our little lown belongiug to the Man
chester Order and the Foresters. 

2639. So die fact of belonging to one .ociety 
doe. not prevent people frolll belonging to 
another ?-Cerlainly not. 

2640. Witnesses have told the Committee that 
if people were forced to belong to the national 
in.urance, they would not think of belon::;ing to 
another oociety; do you think that would De the 
ease ?-Not at all 

2641. Do you agree with Canon Blackley that 
if" man has been once forced to provide for him
self, it is most likely that that would give him an 
idea that thrift was a I(ood thing, and that he 
WQuld be glad to go en with it?':"Certaiuly; that 
is my opinion. ' 

2642. Yon think also, do you not, that if this. 
scheme were thorou~hly understood by nil the 
working men and all people throughout the 
country, Ihere would be a general wish 10 adopt 
it ?-l do not think that if you were to lake 100 
people out of our part of the country (I have not 
I.eard the Qpinion of otbers), you would fin.1 J out 
of the 100 who ohjecled. 

2643. If there is any objection, it "rises, YOIl 
think, from their Dot understanding the scbeme 1 
-Yes; frum their ignor"nce of the benefi to; that 
insurance would give them. 

2614. Have you found any differeDce between 
tbe older and younger men; 6f course, after n 
man is 20, it would not have any. operation; it 
would not affect you or me ?,,-N 0; I wish it. 
would. 

2645. But it. would affect their son8, where 
th.y have a enn between those ages; do you find 
any difference of opinion on the part of the 
young men; do you find that they object?-Not 
Bt.l>lI if you explain it to them, because we always 
find tbat a young man if he has lbe means to join 
one society t strives to join more. . 

2646. And also you would ituagine, 1 presume, 
tbat the h.fluence and tbe persuasion of the elder 
men would have" certain amount of effect upon 
the younaer men ?-Certrunly. 

2647. Do you think a knowledge ef the <Iiffi~ 
culties that tbe older men are put to, througb lIut 

,baving made this provision, would very largely 
prevail upon the younger men to belong to it?-
1 should think 80. ' 

2648. Witb regard to .hamming, do ynu think 
that there is B ,'ery great deal of it in the exi.ting 
societica?-There i.; but untortunately we have 
to depend entirely upon the certificates. If I 
have a Dlan sick. in London from a lodge here, I 
bave nothing to go by excel't that he bands in 
hi. certificate, and we band bim his .ick pay, 
uoless'we .eleoted ollioo .. from the court to watcb 
him and visit him. If we wue to do that iD all 
cases it would consume the whole l,nlk of our 

T money. 
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Viscount Folk .. to • ..-.-oontioued. 
money. Where it would affect our oocie7 might 
be in this way, and thi. i. a thin~ wbicb do not 
think any honest man in any socIety can uphold; 
that after a man h ... paid into a society for 20 or 
30 years, if he bo. become old and io not earning 
sufficient to pay his contribution., and run. out 
throu"h non-pavment, he ce ... co to have any 
claim "upon tbis money which he has paid, which 
would amount to from 25 I. to 30 I. Although it 
belon". to a society, and ought not to tread upon 
my o~n glas. roof, I d~ not think it i. suflicient 
securtty for a poor mAn 8 money. 

2649. Whereas ifthi. payment is made bctween 
the 8ges of 18 and 21, it is made once and for 
all; there is no (urth.l· claim ?-That is 80; in 
the agricultural districts we lose a great many 
members ti'oru age; when they get old they make 
default in payment. Members of the ludge I 
have belonged to have been in the society for many 
years, and at last they fall out and come upon 
the pari.h. 

2650. Do you find that a sbamming or malin
gering is more prevalent amongst the older than 
the younger men ?-N 0; I believe it is more 
amongst the younuer men than tbe older. 

2651. You think that the supervision of the 
older men is not .ufficient to stop them ?-No, 
I tbink not. 

2652. A witness stated before the Committee 
the other day that the only great preventive to 
malingering woold be enforced idleness, that 
though a man would not mind being idle wbeu 
he is really ill, yet as soon as he got better, the 
enforced idleness would £orce him almort tn go 
oft' the box aga.in. becanse yon ha ve very strict 
rules, have you not, tllat a man must not do a 
stroke of work while he is on the box ?-It 
depends a great deal npon what sort of officers 
you bave in tbe society. If the officers of the 
society saw a man in a garden diggin~ potatoes 
or picking a few pe ... for his own use, they would 
not say anything about it, but if they BIlW a man 
working for money they would interfere with 
him ILt once. We are a little more lenient in a 
little country town than we are in large towns, I 
believe. hut I do nllt know much about the large 
towns. 

2653 .. You do not regard tbe enforced idleness 
as any preventive to malingering ?~No, I do 
oot tbink it would he. 

:/564. But you think that shamming is one of 
the great danger.?-Y es, I think it would be 
lessened if we could bave more fuith in our 
medical men, because I am sorry to say I have 
known case. where a man could declare oft' the 
funds of' one society to go on to tbe funds of 
Bnotber, be would get the medical officer to cross 
him on to the second society, and then when he 
was beginning to run out of his time, he woold 
get tbe otber to cross him back again. I have 
known men who really made a living out of their 
sick pay.Wben we find out such cases we erose 
them oft' altogether, but we do not generaUy find 
them out I am afraid. 

Mr. HoVle. 
2655. What do the labourers get in your 

neigbbourhood ?-They get wages varying from 
·10 •• to 12 .. a week. 

Mr. HoyI.-eontinued. 
2656. Is that the wage for an .. hie-bodied mall? 

-Yea, for .. n .. ble-bodled mono 
2657. He would not get more thon 12.. a 

week ?-Tbe wal1gGner upou a limu generally 
takes the lead by about t I. a week; they have to 
get nl' about four o'c1ock in the morning ror their 
day'. work, 80 that they would get I,. more. 

26511. Tbat would make it 13,.; wbat would an 
able-bodied man from 18 to 21 years getP-lIe 
would l1et from about 9,. to 10 •. a week, and 
some 6 I., being lodged aod boarded in tbe 
bouse. 

2659. Do not you tbink that 1,. 3 d. ft week 
would be a large Bum to pay ou t of that?-No; 
because it id not like living in • large town, they 
bave nothing to draw their attention, nnd tbey 
do not need to .pend their money; they bave 
nothing to take their money away from them. It 
is not like livilJg in London where you find 
IIOmething tu take all your money o,way every 
minute. 

2660. Do YOll think they .ave their money 
now ?-Ye.; they do. 

2661. They do not spend it ?-No; they can
Dot spend it. 

2662. And tbe girls?-Yea, the girll bire from 
tbe" mop" for the III month., and then wben the 
III month. is up, they have to gu to be rehired 
again directly, so that they have no mean, of 
spending their money. 

2663_ What could a [oung woman earn be
tween the age. nf 18 an 21 ?-I could not give 
it to you directly, but I believe in a dairy from 
about 7 I. to 8/. a year. 
. 2664. They are hired in tbe market, are they 
not ?-Yes, aa a rule, they are; but tbe system 
.ppears to be dying out now. 

2665. You are .. w .... e that out of that 7 1. 
or 81. a year, this scbeme would take 3/. 5 .. ? 
-Yes. 

2666. Do you think that girl. would like to 
pay that Bmount of money?-Yes, I do, because 
I believe tbe girls are more provident and 
more thoughtful in tbe country than they are 
in the large !<owns, as a rule; they study the 
future. 

Mr. Walter Jam ... 

2667. Do you live iD the town of RoSI?
Yea, I do. 

2668. It is an 8~ricultural town, is it not ?
Yes, I have lived ID tbe town for 30 ye.1rs. I 
haTe been in London ooce before. but not for 
30 years. I have worked for my present em
ployer for 26 year. in the town of R088. 

2669. Is there 8 Rosa Union ?-Yea, it is 
ratber too large; it is large enonuh for half 
London, I might almost say. It is'" one of the 
largest and finest buildings in the place, and I 
consid"r it a disgrace to have it. 

2670. How long haa it been built 1-About 
25 or 26 years. 

2671. la it empty ?-I wish it was. 
2672. Is it very full ?-It is not very full, 

but there are 8 good many in tl:ere. 
2673. Do yon know what proportion of paupers 

rOll have to the population ?-I think the last 
I noticed was about 40 or 60 males, and about 
the lIIIII1e number of lemal .. in the uninn; bot 

I think 
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Mr. Walt., Jam .. -oontinued. 
I think the union accommodates about 26 
p"riBhes. 

2674. You do not represent your IOciety hen!; 
your society did not desire YOII to appear bere? , 
-No, 1 represent no society. 

2675. You bave bad a great deal of diMculty 
witb regard to maliugering and the detectiou of 
8hamming?-Yea, we bave. 

2676. If you have a large IOcietyextending 
all over the country, have you reflected that the 
doctors or the agent1l wbo would bave to look 
after these <lues would bave to be State paid p..... 
I do not know bow tbat would be, , 

2677. Do you make any I'ayments to ynur 
medical men, or to your l'tewarde?-The medical 
men are l'"id, and the stewards lire paid from 
the loeiety dUl1ng theirtertll of office. 

26;8. Supposing such a society were spread 
over the country, who would pay them ?-We 
are connected one with another; jf I had .. 
member in London, 1 should send to the nearest 
lodge in London, and ask the secretary to instruct 
bis steward. to pay and look after the man during 
hi. ilInesB, and we Bhould refund the money 
quarterly, or as they liked to ask for it. 

Mr. Arthur _4cland. 
2679. You have talked to a great many work

in!,: men abont this scheme ?-Y ea. 
2680. And whenever they urge any difficulty, 

r,0u always think there is a !(ood answer to it P
They always seem to be satisfied. 

2681. And you see no diffioulty in the Bcheme? 
-None at aU. 

Mr. Coleridg'. 
2682. You say that" woman would earn about 

from 7 I. to 11 1. a year between the ageB of 
18 and 21 ?-Yes. 

2683. DoeB that apply to all the women 1-
They vary, 

261l4. The wages may be a little leas in Bome 
cnBes?-They may be a little le ... but I do not 
think yon would find many Bervanta getting 
muoh le .. , 

268S What iB about the lowest wage they get 
below the age of 211-1 tllink 7/. would be 
abont the 10weBt. 

2686. Do you think that DO women earn le .. 
than 7 I. a year before the age of 21 1-Yes, I 
think so. 

2687. You would admit, tbat if tbey earned 
leBB, tbere would be .. difficulty in payiD~ the 
1 •• 3 d. a week P-I do not think there would be 
if their wageB were 6 I. a year. 

2688. If they were earq;ng 61. a year, how 
much would they have to Bet aside after they 
had paid their 1.. S d. a week ?-I could not 
""'I'. 

'26811. Do you think they would be able to pay 
half their earningB away before they were 21 1 
-No. 

2690. Have you ealculated that at 1 s. S d. a 
week, if they were earning 7 1., lboy would have 
to pay half their wagee away?-I do not tbink 
there would be any difficulty about it. 

2691. But YOII !laid juet now that you thought 
they could not do it ?-I did not mean to say 
that they could not do it; somo girls would not 

0.99. 

Mr. Coleridg..,...,.,ntinued. 
do it so readily as others, but I think the ma
jority could do it. 

2692. Do you think that the majority of the 
women wbo were earning 7 L a ye"" would be 
willing and able to pay half th"t amount away? 
-Yes, nntil the amount was paid np; I have 
talke.d to many servant girl. durmg the whole of 
my tune, and at farm-house.; I have done so for 
years upon this matter, and 1 have found no 
difficulty at all fro!Jl them as to their p"yin~. 

2693. But you have Dever put it to the test of 
practical experience ?-I have told them what 
they would have to pay. 

2694. Have you ever told them tl,at t.hey 
wou!.l have to pay hlllf their earninlts away?
I have not put it so high as that; J. ha"e told 
them the amount' they would have to pay until 
they had put aside a certain sum. 

Mr. WtUOn. 

2695. You state that the w .. zes oi labouring 
men were 12 .. a week ?-Yes, from 10 I. to 12 s. 
a week. 

2696. DoeB that include a cottage 1-Some
times it does; waggoners, 88 a rule, and cowmen, 
are generally provided with a cottage, but the 
ordinary labourerB Bre not. 

2697. What do they have to pay for a cottage 
in your pal"! of the country?-One shilling !lnd 
sixpence, and 1 s. 9 d. to 2 s. a week. 

2698. That would have to come oft'their wages 
alae I-Yes, that wonld come oft' their WB"OS; 
still they have a garden, and that would produce 
vegetables enough upon the average to keep a 
family, and almost to feed a pig from the garden. 

2699. That would not leBve mueh. if you took 
2 8. from the 10 s. 1-When you ceme to take 
the garilen into consideration, the produce frem the 
garden would be equal to the rent of the house. 

2700. ,Yon think so ?-1 do. 

Mr. Norton. 
2701. Did I understand you to say that you 

are the Chief Ranger of the Foresters ?-1 am 
Past Di.trict Chief Ranger and W oodWln·d of 
the Lodge. ' 

2702. Have you held that office befoN?
Ye., I have several times. 

2703. Have yon come in contact with several 
lodges ?-We only form t\\O courts in our dis
trict at the present time. 

2704_ But 1 understand you to say tbat young 
men and young women have no means of Bpend
ing their money 1-They are Dot tempted there; 
in the country places they have BODle distance 
to go to the towns; and they do not go there to 
spend their money. 

2705. In my part of the wprld I do not think 
the young women have much difficulty in spend
ing their Burplus money?-But they do not go 
in for fashions in the country as they do in the 
large town .. 

2706. You admit that at certain times the 
working classes are out of work for rix weeks, 
or two montha, when the cuetom is usually to pay 
their belongings for their maintenance ?-Yes. 

2707. If they paid 4 •. a week, tbat would be, 
"'y, 26 •• ont of tbe year'. wages; that being 80, 
do you apprehend that they would ahvays be 

'1' 2 able, 
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Mr. Norlon -continued. 
able to keep these payments up regularly 1-
But 1 understaod if they ,,"ere !",t earning. the 
insurance money, you would IIlYe them a .httle 
scope under Canon Blackley's plan. . 

2708. Still they would b"ve to make 111' tbe 
arrears ?-I do not see any difficulty about tI.at. 
I bave talked it over on most points, but I have 
not found any difficulty. 

2709.1 shouhl.ay that most of the domestic ........ 
vants would be out of .ervice Ol1e or two months 
in the cour.e of two year. ?-We do not find it SO 

in our di.trict unle88 they are in ill bealth; .er
vants are not. too plentiful for the farmers in tbe 
gp-neral way; they like to !let higher. 

2710. It i. n(.t with tbe better cl_ of work
ing men that we sbould apprehend a difficnl~y, 
hut with tbose at tbe very bottom of the SOCIal 
scale ?-I bave seen mucb of them in the last two 
year., and I have acquired of them, and 1 do not 
anticipate any difficulty at all. 

2711. Do you not fio,l, amongst .ervant girl., 
that they are more Habl" to be overgrown and fall 
ill between thc age. of 18 and 21, so tht that 
would all act in preventing their paying their 
runount ?-Perh.ps ours is rather an extraordi· 
llarily healthy place. 

Mr. Siuart-H' ortley. 
. 2712. Some of these young WOlDen would be 
earning something, if not the 71. a year, at all 
events before the aae of 18, would they not 1-
I should think, in ~n'\Y cas.-., the senanl. girl.' 
wages are pretty good lD our part of the country; 
the £ervnnt girls' wage. are generally better than 
tJle youg mens' 

2713. At what age do they begin til earn 
money ?-I ha,'c seen children in senice almost 
when they ought to be at school; they go. to 
service very young. 

2714. Even before they are 141cars of age? 
-Yes, before they are 14 years 0 age. 

~715. I 8upp05e a certain proportion of them 
marry before the age of 21, do they not P-No; 
1 sbould say, ns "rule, they marry at about the 
age of 22 or 23 in our district. 

Viscount Grim.lon. 
2716. In the soNety in which yon are au 

officer, the Forester., do they make any provi-
• ion for fUllcrale"pcns.s 1-Yes, at the d..,ath 01 
a member wc poy 12/. 

2717. Wfuld it loc "eces.ary, do you think. in 
a natior..n.l SChCUIC, to have some provi@ion for 
t,hese fune"ai <'xpenics ?-I should think so. 

2ns. You tl,ink it would be necessary?-I 
,h.)Old; wc P"Y 12/, fur the death of a member, 
ROll G I. /01' thc "ife. 

VilCOuot Gri .... ,.,ro--oontiuued. 
2721. 11011' many members are there in your 

society ?-There are about 300 in the Court to 
which I belong. 

2722. What i. the average of member. draw
ing sick pny at anyone time 1·-lt avemge. about 
eight, I think, somewhere there about. 1 could 
not Bay to one or two; my che'lue., which 1 
draw for paying tbe sick, generally run to G I., 
61., and 7 I.; t/1ey may occasionally run a little 
oYer. 

2723. How manr out of tI.e eight, nponth. 
average, do you thlOk there ore shamming 1-1 
do not think I have any shamming in 'he men on 
my list. 

2724. You have noexp.rience oftha!.t allP
J have no experience of finding them out AI • 
matter of fact, but I think the place' where wo 
get a little difficulty is when they get n di.llUlce 
off, so that we cannot visit them. We have to 
visit a .iek member within 411 hours after he 
declares sick. A. offioers wo 8"e charged to 
vi.it them nt certain timee, at least onco a week 
during their ilIne88. 

2725. So that you have no personal experience 
of any sllamming ?-No, not of nny .hamming 
except it i$ the out-distance members. ' 

2726. What doe. it eost nn ordinary labouring 
man to live in a towD, and also in Ihe country P 
- 'When you take me to the town I IlIIl at a di .... 
advantage. 

2727. Supp08ing you were in Ihe country 
what could a labourer live on at the 10we.t 7"": 
lfive .hilling. is the lowe.t. The rent is low and 
provision i. ch.ap. 

Mr. WQlt~ Jam.,. 
2728. Do you say that include. the rent p_ 

No, that would not includo the rent. 

Vi.eount Grim,[o7l. 
2729. My question only related to food?

Five .hillings a week. 
2730. What wonld it cost them for food living 

in a town ?-I do not know; I have Dot had thCl 
eho;)ce of getting at what it would co.r iD 
London. 

2731. But 1 am talking of a town 1-1.10 nol 
think it would make any difference, with the 
exception of a little ri.o in rent • 

Chai'man. 

2732. You 1\'ent to the meeting at R088 in the 
imtere·t. of vour O1·dc.· ?-I did. 

27:l3. Di.) any of the other official. alleud it? 
-There wcre sever,;l Ihere, hut they took no 
part in thc meeting wh"Iever. . 

2734. Do yon know what their opinion now i. 
uIJon the suLject?--The .nme a. mine. 

2719. Wh.t subsc.il'tion ·do you make iD order 
to ,ccure that beDcfit?-We throw it all into 
th. cODtribution, which would amoUDt, un an 
a"crage, to 10s. Gd. n'lnnrter. 

27211. You .aid thnt a man could get on well 
ou 8 •• a .week sick IIaY in the country; what 
would a man in a tawn require; would 8 I. a 
week b~ sufficient to maintain him wben he was 

2736. They have come round to the eame 
views 1-They have come round to the 8ame 
view.; there may be ooe that 1 could not answer 
for, but with that exception they all came 
round. 

sick in a town l-Ye.. . 2736. Then there will be no opposition OD the 
part of your lodge ?-Not that I am aware o£ 
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Mr., Arthur Aclaod. 
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Mr. WaIter Jame .. 
Mr. Llewellyn. 
Mr. William Lowther. 
Sir Herbert Maxwell. 
Mr. Norton •. 

SIR HERBERT MAXWELL, BABT., 1111 THB C~AIR. 

Mr. J ORN LLOYD, re-called I and forther Examined. 

CAai,.".an. 
2737. UPON the former occasion you handed 

ill " certain number of replies which had beeu 
obtained to a circular sent out by the National 
Providcnt League to the various boards of 
guardians and parochial boards in England and 
Scotland P-I did. 

273S. Have you received anrlDore answers 
to that circular P-W e have receIved seven more 
replies since 1 gave evidence before tho Com
mIttee. There are four from different parts of 
England and three !i:om Scotch parochial boards. 
Tbose in England are from the H"lstead Union 
in Es.ex, tbe Newton Abbott tJnion in Devon
shire. the Hursley Union in Hampshire, and the 
Bishops Stortford Union in Hertfordshire; the 
only one I would like to relld to the Committee 
will be that from Newton Abbott in Qevon-
shire. • 

2739. What is the general tenor of all those 
replies P-Tbey are all to the effect th"t it is 
ueoirable and practica.ble to o .. rry out ... ystem 
of national ineurllnce. ' 

ChaiTman~ntinued. 

2740. Which is the one to which you wish to 
call special attention P-It is the One from 
Newton Abbott in Devonshire. Thi. resolntion 
WIIS moved and carried at .. meeting of the board 
of guardians on 12th May this year: "Th .. t 
bearing in minli the demoralising effects of t.he 
present .ystem of poor relief; that it i. wronl\" in 
principle. encouragee improvidence, is injunous 
tll the industrious and thrifty, some such 
measure as tbllt advoc .. ted by the National 
Providence League, for preventing pauperism 
hy National compulsory insurance Rgamst desti
tution in sickness and old age, is desirable and 
reasonable.~ 

Mr. Wil/mm LOID/A.r. 

2741. When it says that it i ... desirable and 
reasonable" to have" certain system, does that 
say this system of Canon B1ackley P-It says. 
"Some such measure as that advocated by the 
National Providence League for preventing 
pauperism." 

TheRevorend Canon BLACKLBY. re-called,' and further Examined. 

Chairmarl. 
2742. You have followe!l I believe pretty 

closely the evidence wbich ha, been given befOre 
this Committee, and al.o before the Committee 
of the last Parliament ?-I have 'been present at 

, every eitting of the Committee. 
2743. Are thel'e any points up"n which you 

wish to make a statement to tbe Commi tlee ?
'Ihere ftre .. vel'Y greRt many poiuts, if" I may be 
,,\IoweJ to touch them, which struck me both, 
witb regard to the evidenoe aud the "".wera to 
the questions which have been asked of the 
various witne88CL 

2744. We .hould he gIRd to hear what you 
bave to say?-l have pllt together a summal'y of 
all the witne •••• who have given evidence; I 
lind they are 38, of ",hom, roughly, I may say 

0.!l9. 

Ckau~n~ntinu~ 
th. ad verse witne~es wel'e 10, and the favollr
able witnesses were J 9, and there were two whom 
I should class distinctly as a~tllarial witnesses; 
1 do not put them as either mv('\urable or un
favonr"ble at the moment. I thought it was 
right to divide tho.e witnesses not at all as con
siderin" that the evidence should be taken as by 
tale .. na not by weight; but a9 it i. very important 
in the first instance fhnt we shotlld consider wbat 
the qualifications and the positiol18 are of the 
people who have given evidence 011 both sides; 
I have ventured, in order to make the matter 
as clear as I can, to divide the evidence into 
three parts; with regard to the people who 
gave the evidence, in the first place, taking those 
who object, I trust I shall not be mis.nde1"!lt~ 
~3 ru 
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in saying that those .who are found to o~ject ~re 
avowedly, from the .. own statements, either In
terested parties or else official persons. It is the 
most natural thing that the leaders of friendly 
eocieties sbould regard with apprehension a thing 
which they say will be injurious to their interem. 
I do not believe myself for a moment tbat .it will 
be injurious to the interests of any friendly 
society. At tbe salDe time we must consider 
these men', own opinions, and I think it is per· 
fectly natural that they should represent wbat 
ure their own feelin .. s in the matter; still, with
out a word against "the animll8 witb whicll they 
have spoken, I have to point out di!rt.inctly tbat 
as far as those who have given evidence against 
us representing the friendly societies are con
cerned, they are obviously interested witnesses. 

On the other hand, we h""e another class of 
witnesses; those are .the projectors of ot.her 
movements and proposals, 1 do not think we 
need spend a great deal of time in considering 
their evidence because, as has been hinted two 
(lr three times in' the coarse of this inquiry, it 
seems to I,Bve narrowed it.self to a discussion of 
what they have called my plan. Some of the 
gentlemen who have proposed other plans are 
not necessarily either adverse or favourable to 
my plans; they have been asked some questions 
which might just as well have been asked of any
body else as far as tbeir unskilled opinion went; 
those I may call the unskilled, Then the third 
class of witnesses I call the di.inlerested and more 
or le.s skilled supporters, because those people, 
where they have spoken in favour of the scbeme, 
have really no individual interest in tbe matter 
except the desire of improving mntters as tbey 
are at preseot. I think I may also say tbat the 
discussion seems for tbe most part to have 
resolved itself into a discu.sion between my 
proposal and the friendly societies; and not, as I 
really think it should "have heeu, a battle 
between the English people aod the curse of 
pauperism a. it seems to be at the present 
moment. It is re .. lly very much more than a 
question between the existing friendly societies 
and the proposal which I made, In a worcl, I 
wOllld say this is a proposal which is very far
I'eachin~; it is not a question of the good that 
may be done to friendly societies or the harm 
that may be done to friendly societies, but of the 
good of the whole nation. 

Then we must remember that the number of 
members of reasonably good friendly societies io 
the Dation does not amount at the outside to 
more tban2,000,000 of people out of a popula. 
tion of 36,000,000 or thereabouts. That was 
stated in the course of this inquiry by Mr. Lud
low, I think; I may say in passing, that some
like 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 of people are 
supposed to be in friendly societies, apart from 
the question of tbeir being good or not, but that 
arises from a remarkable confusion as to what 
really constitutes a friendly society. Some 
people speak of friendly societies as being all 
societies which come nnder the cognisance of the 
Friendly Societies Acte; but a great many large 
collecting burial societies c"me nnder the Friendly 
Societies Acts, and they do not necessarily include 
people who are makiog provision in any sense 
whatever ;u the direction of the object. which 

CAairmall-continuod. 
are desired either by the friendly societies which 
provide "gainst sicknes., or such objects as the 
National Providence League propose. to prO\'ide 
for. 'J hat great number,6,OOO,OOO or 7,Ontl,'lUO, 
roughly speaking, consists a v""t deal of it of 
infants .. hoee parente have insul'ed burialmoneyhv 
little weekl:r paymenh in case those infants .hould 
die during lOtanc,; but they could not be c"lIed 
reall,v members 0 a friendly society in the sense 
of the whole inquiry which we are carrying un 
in this Committee. 

Therefo"e, to go back to what 1 have said, 
that .. e have the evidence of per""n8 who ought 
to know best abollt the matter, like Mr. Sutton, 
or Mr. Ludlow, the Registrar, who at pngo 108, 
Question 1501, says, that OF to 1881 there were 
877 ,000 member. returned 0 the .llliliated orders. 
Tbere are several affiliated orders, the Odd 
Fello,,'s and Foresters and several more; and 
that practically includes every society which has 
thought it wise enough to send any repre!>Cnta
tive to come before this Committee, because 
there are re.llly tens of thousand. of people in 
unsound benefit societies which know perfectly 
well that if they sent their official. to be questioned 
as to the soundness of their societies they would 
find themselves out of court directly; I would 
refer lUore particlllarly to Que8tion 1465, where 
.\lr. Ludlow was asked, of Can you tell me the 
number of individuals who belong to regi.tered 
friendly 8.,cietie8," and his answer W"". "It is 
abollt 4,000,000 I think, something like that, aa 
far as the returns are concerned. /lut these are 
not all insured for sick p"y, I am bound to oay. 
(Q.) For what are they insured then when they 
are not insured for sick pay?-(A.) For burial 
only; I should say fully 2,000,000 are insUl'ed for 
sick pay." Now that i. the very utmost of the 
l'eople whose interests have brought them here, 
that is to say, ofpeopie insured for sick pal; while 
the population of the country I believe 18 some
thing like between 35,000,000 and 36,000,000. 

Mr. Ho!}I •• 
2745. That includes Irelaod, i10el it not 7-

Quite so, and so do 11] r. Ludlow's tabulations of 
the number of people in friendly societies, 
because they have been quoted as including 
Ireland .. nd Scotland. 

Now, I have furthe~ to 8ay, before I ,,0 on, 
that the evidence given by the representative. of 
the friendly societie8 upon this subject shows 
great division of opinion; we shall come to that 
by and bye. I say first of all there io a dhillion 
of opinion Bmong the membe .. of good friendly 
societies who have studied this mattcr and those 
who have not; and seeondly, there i. a remark
able difference of opinion upon some Rugle points 
between the opponents of tbis scheDle themselves, 
one set of them against Bnother. I will call 
attention to them presently. 

Proceeding WIth the analysis of these 
witnesses, I will leave out of view for a moment 
a number of witne8Pes who appeared from tha 
Poor Law side. It is a very remarkable thing 
that nery person connected with the Poor 
Law who h811 been e"&mined with rpgard 
to this qnestion has given favourable evidence 
811 to the National Insurance Rcheme; and 
berides that, we have the results of inquiries of' 

boarfhl 
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board. of guardians which are increased in 
number every day, and the fa,:oul'able resolut~s 
which have been pas.ed WIth regard to thIs 
measure; I come now to compare the tcstimnny 
of frienuly society men. 

W. have heard what the Odd FelIowsthiu'l with 
re"ard to the scheme (rom Mes.rs. Holme. and 
Watson, and from Messrs. Stead, f'lhawcI·oss and 
Blake for the' Foresters. Mr. Ralph Young 
represents a trades union of miuers; those 
together form six representative opponents of the 
scheme. , 

Ou the other side of the Foresten we have 
Me,srs. Sinclair, Pinckard, Higgs, Goodwin, and 
Smith; also Sir Edward WaIter, whom I think 
we may caH a friendly society man. inasm1lch as 
he has established a very important society, and 
kept it going ever since the eltablishment of the 
Corps of Commissionaires. Those are .ix upon tbe 
other side, and if the Committee would kindly 
be .... witb me, I would lilte to point out the respec
tive qualifications of those respective ba.tches of 
wjtnesses.. 

Messrs. Holmea and Watsoa are the leading 
men, I may.ay,of the Odd Fellows; they gavel 
think as fair testimony as they could; I have the 
.ame thing to aay of all my OppOOADts in this 
matter, I believe they gave perfectly hone.t and 
candid testimony; but a reference to Mr. Holm .. ' 
evidence at Questiona 754 and 768 ill the first 
Report will show that tbose geatlemen when they 
came here had not made any proper eu.minatioD 
of the scheme which ill general. terrD8 they 
oondemn. 

Mr. Holmes, at No. 754, in answer to the 
question, .. Has your society taken Canon 
Blackley's scheme into consideration,· said, " It 
has not bad it before the annual meeting, but of 
course it has beell considered generally by the 
members of th ...... ociatinn." The board to 
which Mr. Holmea belonged did not seem to 
have bad any meeting or any discussion upon the 
.ubject at all. The next question was, .. Has 
that Bcheme ever been considered at any of tbe 
meetinll" of the committee of the Manchester 
Unity,' Rnd his answer WM, .. No, it bas not 
been before them in the shape of a proposition, 
bat it has been generally commented upon at their 
annual meetings." The matter has not been 
discussed, but one or another has made his re
morks upon it. At Question 756 he was asked, 
" Ha ve any resolutions been passed upon it by 
the .liiferent branches;" and he said, " No, 
except at meetings, probably in London or other 
place., wberethere bave been resolution. passed," 
but we were not presented with those resolutions; 
they may bave been e.pression. of opiniou, as I 
maintain they probably were, by people who hRd 
not .tndied the subject. Then at Questions 757 
and 758 he was asked, .. How have 10U arrived . 
at your opinion as to the general opinIon of your 
branches with regard to Canon Blackley'. scheme. 
(A.) Simply by tbe expressions of opinion at our 
annual meeting., what may be called our annual 
parliaments, and aloo by the expression. of "pinion 
of tbe leading men. We bave sometimes taken 
the matter into conoideration at tbe various 
meetinge we have at our lodges and .0 on. (Q.)' 
You have never had any resolution on the sub-

0.99. 

Mr. Hoyll!'-continued. 
ject paseed at your annual parliament. (A.\ No." 
Those are Mr. Holmes's qualifications. • 

I come next to Mr. Reubeo Watson: I prefer 
to treat MT. Watsonas really Rn actuari.1 w.tness, 
for in all th"t he said generally abont the matter 
his evidence was very much in favour of some 
such scherne, for the reason rbat he seemed to feet 
and to understand that it wns a necessity for the 
natinn. I quite agree that what he said in an 
nctuRrial sense was exceedingly fair. He would 
Bot condemn the scheme because it would depend 
entirely upon how it worked out. On the other 
hand, be would not say a word against the sound
ness of the scheme, that being a matter of 
explanation and detail. On the whole, several 
pointa in Mr. Watson'sstatement,instead of be in .. 
~ain.t the scheme, make very much in tbe othe~ 
direction. One of the most iwportant things he 
said was this: that he had no objec~on to make 
from the pauperism side of the question, but what 
he did eay was only from the friendly societies, 
oide of the queotion: and' I look npon Mr. 
Watson, from corre.pondence I haye had with him 
personally, as a man of extremely fair mind, who 
feels it hi. duty to 611 what he thinks with re
gard to his own sOCIety, hut does not necea
sarily suppose that a thing which llIay be bene
ficial for the nation must be kept. back from the 
nation for the supposed interesta of anyone 
society. I come next to M r. Stead; he represents 
the Foresters. 

Chairll/a". 

2746. Before rou leave Mr. Watson'. evidence 
have you considered his reply to Question 909 ill 
regard to what you have just said as to his·re
COgnltiOll nf the want of some snch scheme as 
yours ?-That ie true, but that is from .. fIiendly 
society point of view. May I read the question 
befor~, .. What does that objection cousist in; 
the welfare of the existing societies is not of· 
paramount interest, is it 7-(A.) No, it is of great 
lDterest but not of paramount interest. (Q.) The 
welfare of all c1 .... e. in this country is of para
monnt interest ?-{ A.) It ia. ( Q.) Therefore, if 
you could devise some scheme which would be 
for the welfare of aIr classes in this couutry, but 
which would be to the detriment of the friendly 
societies, you would not object to it on that 
~und ?-{ A.). Well, I think I should ohject to 
It. I consider that friendly societies have volun
tarily done a great deal of good in the country, 
and J tllink that they ought not to he interfered 
with by the establishment of any system wbich 
would be injurious to them." 

l!747. You look upon that as an "" par/. 
opinion ?-Entirely 80 ; bot hi. view is very fair, 
I think, considering his position. At Question 
916 he is asked, .. 'Will you tell me whether you 
see any objection to the scheme by which mem
bership of some society, either vol1lntary or under 
State control, should be compulsory;" and his 
auswer was, .. No, , do not see that theTe could 
be any .-ery general great objection to that, but 
I do not think it is lor members of friendly 
societies to advocate compulsion: I do not think 
tbat we need to become the advocates of com
pulsion, although we might not object to Bome 
compulsion. It almost seem. to be necessary, 
one woold think, but I would like to be very 

T 4 guarded 
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~uQrded in giving an opi,!ion upon that matter:" 
It i8 from that, 1 take .t, that Mr. WaOOn •• 
.trongedt (he says 80 himself in one of his 
anoweN) against this, not on the national .ide 
but upou tbe friendly 8OCie~ies' ~ide. . • 

I will take uow Mr. Stead. eVidence; h.s 
answer to Question 1023, "May I ask you 
generally wbether you have had &ny meetinlt of 
your oouncil or board of mILnagement to cons.der 
the subject of the inquiry before this Committee," 
was," We bave. Our cullnr.il meet weekly, and, 
therefore, we h"d the opportunity ~ast week of 
discus.ing this matter, when we receJved .. letter 
from the Committee." I think honourable 
Members of the Committee will sce how manvof 
tbese men know notbing about the scheme nntil 
they are in"ited to come h~re and give evidence, 
and naturally they found tbeir opposition upon 
the thin~ that strikes tbem first. Here is the 
Hiah Ch.ef Ranger of the Foresters, who never 
had any meeting upon the subject, amI knew 
nothina about it, until he or someone represent
ing th: Order was summoned bere a week before 
tbe conncil met together, a •• hey meet from time 
to time. when they, no dunbt, said," Here is an 
inqlliry; shall we go np and oppose it or not," 
and they agreed to oppo~c it, but that does not 
shO\v that tbere was ever tbe slightest study of 
tbe scheme upon the part of those j!"entlemen. 

Then I will read tbe next question, which is 
very pregnant: .. Will you.tate the conclusion 
at which your council a"rived" ; and his an.wer 
was, " The conclusion at which they arrived was 
very short; they thonght the scheme of Canon 
Blackley inpraeticable and objectionable, im
practicable on account of tbe details, and also 
objectionable, Ill! far as we were concerned, for 
similar reasons to those wbich have been 
advanced, such as the drawing away from our 
order of young men, not through depriving us 
of financial support, but taking away tbe ,Dung 
men, who take an active per.onal interest 10 the 
work of the Order." 

Now yon will observe these gentlemen do not 
venture to say that in a financial sense any good 
friendly society could be injured by' the estab. 
Iisbment of national insurance; but what Mr. 
Stead in his very ahort atudy of the subject 
had to say upon it was this, tbat it would take 
away the yOllng men whose active personal 
inte .. e.t was advantageous to his Order. 1 think 
that iB a very small argnment against a thing that 
might do natio"al good, to Bay that it might prevent 
a number of peoJlle who never joined a friendly 
society from going into ono. But I will not 
detain tbe Corumittee by details beyond showing 
what the line taken by those gentlemen was who 
came to give evidence. It is perfectly plain 
that the main objection, the leadiD~ away of 
younger men through the loss of tb".r personal 
iuterest in the work of the society, i. an objection 
ralher of an interested nature. 

2748. YOlllook upon it D. a selfish objection? 
-I do not like to use the word" selfish," but it 
i. on account of their own interests and on 
Recount of the baseless fear tbat a scheme of 
natiunal insllrance might injnre tbeir society. 

2i49. Shall we say" taking ratber a narrow 
,-iew ,. 1-1 do Dot wish to ll8e a word tbat may 
be reported and used against me all over E ng-

[ (]orttinll.d. 

Chai ..... ......eontinued.. 
land, as though 1 assailed Lhese witn .... ea, because 
I have a very great respect for thetq and wi.b 
for the good of tbe societies they represent, bnt 
I would merely 8ay that it is frolll a Criellllly 
society point of view that they auail my sehcD.e 
mtber than from a natioIlal ~int of view. 

Then Mr. Sbawcross, at (luestion 1187, gives 
118 the same amollnt of qualification; at Que8tioll 
1185 he ia asked, " You have been dcpu tcd Cor 
the same pnrpose as the gentleman who hao just 
left the chair," and his auawer was, .. I have been 
appointed by my council to attend here to give 
any evidence you mny desire, with our chairlllan, 
Mr. Ste.d.r Well, practically, he has jllat 
exactly the IIllme qualification; he has probobly 
never studied the acheme; even as put forward in 
one of onr leaflet., but has simply nttem.led an 
ordinary meeting of the sooiety, reeeh-ed a 801n
mons to that society to give evirlence upon this 
question. and without any reference whatever to 
the good of society at large, h"" come here, as he 
was bound to do, to give his evidence. At Ques
tion 1I8!! be i. asked, "Tbe point 011 which 've 
want information from you i .. the aspect in whieb 
any system of oompulsory insorance present. it
self to your 8Ociety." Tbe Committee will oote 
that the m~aoing of th.t is, how it pro"cote it.elf 
for the moment to Mr. Stead Bnd Mr. ~hawcro .... 
because the Boeiety it.elf'is not cooaulted upon the 
snbject, and Mr. ShawcroB8 anowerd, .. I think, 
spenking for my friends, that we ahould feel it a 
very unfortunate interference wilh tbe illllepend. 
ence of the people and our righta &8 .. 80ciety in 
conducting our buaine .. ;" Bod a little lu ... er 
down he says, "Ollr members wouldleel that 
we sbould have our 80cieties vrry much Jlreju. 
diced by these young men beiug taken froru u. 
and compelled to join tbis Government scbeme." 

Incidentally I may say h. points out that 
25,000 men left the order upon tbeir I""t year's 
calculations by Don payment; and I wisb to men
tion here, lest it should be omitted hereafter, in 
considering the question whether thi. i. B com
pulsory charity that we propose or 1I0t, that the 
Order of Foreotera had in 1884, 13,177 honorary 
members who receive no benefit f!"Om the 
society. 

I have now done with these representativea 
who CRme before tbe Committee last year. I 
think I had hetter next take Mr. Dlake's evidence 
which he has given us in this year's in'lniry. 
Mr. BIake is the l'arliamentary Age,,! of the 
Ancient Order of Foresters, and he was examined 
by this COlDmittee beCAuse be brought a unllni
mous resolution agreed to by a great number of 
delegates of his society. At Question 21 i3 he 
is asked, "\V e have had evide.,ce fmm some of 
your official. ?-(A.) Tbe High Chief Ibngcr and 
the permanent secretary. Tbe Hi!;h Chief 
Ranger is the Chairman of the whule ... ciety fur 
the year. ( Q.) I understand that yonr Order 
wish to appear again before tbe Cummiltee in 
consequenCe of some statement, made by 80me of 
the witnesses 1-("{.) Tbe statement malle by one 
of the Odd Fellows tbe other day was tI",t he 
thought tbe societies were very much in f/lYour
of tbis scheme. My own 80ciety, through it. 
"!lunci! and tbrongb a meeting of the Londlln 
United District the other ,lay, colloidered the 
Fchemevery weak, and as only taking up part 

of 
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of the work which the great friendly 8Ocieti ... of 
to-<1ay take np. We al80 think it would be very 
unpopular with the thrifty claeo of thia country 
on account of the compulsion which ispropoaed ? 
(Q.) Do you allude to any definite ocbeme in 

ranicular ?-( A. ) Yea, Canon Blackley·. scheme. 
a.) I. that a m .. tte. of opinion or have you con
side~d the matter before your council or com
mittees of tbe order?-(.4.) After I made appli
cation to be heard, I attended a council meetlDg 
at Leicester. I may "'y, in the firot plnce. that 
the opinion of the council wns that the 
thing waa noarly dead. HOlvever, they 
thought it adviaable that more evidence 
should be given, but tbey thought that after 
the opinion expressed in the House of Lord. 
in the year 1880, Dnd tbe evidence thnt was 
adducod last year, the thing was nearly dead." 
I may s"y in passing, that the discuosion in the 
House 01 Lords waa only a passiug oonvers .. tiol'l 
upen the subject, and tbat quite as lIIany Pee.'8 
.poke strongl y in favour of the achem e 08 those 
who opposed it merely upon conjecture. But that 
i. passing away from the main point. 

Now Mr. Blake does not profess for a moment 
that the meeting of delegates whom he got 
together· to pass this resolution had. studied a 
lingle point of .the scheme. He thoultht it 
nece .. ary because of the remarkable evideuce 
which bad been given by Mr. Sinclair, Mr. Higge, 
and others of the Odd FellolVs, that he should 
come and state what the opinions of the Foresters 
were. Now we know that there doe. not ap
pear to have been the sligbtest consultation 
together upon the subject upon the part of the 
delegate.. Tbey were toM "Here is a resoha
tion Q~ainst the scheme, let us pass it;" but 
there lS no evidence that they haa ever studied 
a single point of the scheme in detaiIr 

Next., havin\f taken these representatire men,. 
I have a repre ... ntBtive man of another class, 
though probably he does belong to lome of these 
friendly societie.; I mean ·a representlltive of 
the trade union iDterest, that i. Mr. Rall'h Youn/? 
whose evidence i. given on Jlnge 113. It will 
be noted that Mr. Ralph Young is the sccretary 
of the Northumbe"land Miners Union, a very 
large union, whicb has 12,000 membe.... He 
was asked, " Has your attention been directed to 
tbe lubject of our inquiry 1" and he said, .. Ye., 
jUlt within the Il\It three or four days;" in fBct 
be was summoned to gi Ye evidence here, and 
until then be knew nothing about it. Then be 
W88 asked, .. You are bere to speak on behalf of 
your oociety, I ouppose 1" and he replied, "I 
am not delegated by the society to attend here. 
(Q.) HOIv long have 10U aoted 1\1 seeretary to 
the BOsoeiauon 1--{.4.) For 12 yellrs." He had no 
authority, but, naturally, his opinion wa. asked 
as an officer of a very important trade union. 

That i. the only speoial trade union evidence 
whioh I have seen brought forward. I am aware 
that lome people in Sootland wrote .. king to be 
examined upon the subJeot from the trade union 
side; I do not knolY how it Was that they were· 
not examined. 1 auppose their application waS 
too late; but I have a remarkable faot with re
gard to • tmde union to bring before the Com
mittee. I felt myself it was a moo' important 

. thing that we should go before the trade nnion 
O.Y9. 

Chairman--oontinued. 
people and find out what their views were upon 
the subject. 

In the year 1883, in the month of Febrnary, I 
arranged. meeting of trade union delegates at 
Birmingham. The report is in the fir.t number 
of our" National Providence Reporter," and it 
savs : I' The meeting refcrred to furtber on, ae 
held by Mr . .Blackley at Birmingham. was of 11 
peeulillrly interesting sort. A letter having ap
peared in a Bil'mingham paper on the subject of 
National Insurance, written·by the Secretary of 
the Birmingham 'l'radets Coltllcil, Mr. Blackley 
requested the writer to oonvene a meeting of re
presentative members of that body to (lonfer upon 
the aubjeel. This meeting Was held at their 
office OD lOth Febrnary last; I should think 
bere were 50 present, all leading mem bers of 
lodges, and the views expounded by Mr. Blackley 
were received with remarkable ·favour. They 
were opposed by no speaker, though Beveral ad. 
dressed the meeting 1n cordial approval, and at 
the conclusion tlte members present expressed 
their earnest purpose of briDO'ing ·the matter 
before their lod~e.meetings, and making arrange
ments for· invitlD!I Mr. Blacklcl' to address a 
larger!!athering 01 members at a later date." 

1 felt very muchencoureged, where. I 
bad expected to Dnd from the trade union repre
sentatives very vehement opposition, to find that 
when they examined the scheme they were very 
muoh in favour of it, and some of tbe important 
men, wbo Beemed to oarry the meeting with 
them· when· speakinfl .... id that they, at least, 
could have no objection whatev .... to the compul
sion in the scheme, because whatever they mlght 
call it, compuIsbn was the very life of a trade 
union. 1 wrote to the secretary of the Birming
ham Council, ... ho wrote in the paper an .. rtiole 
stating th .. t if certain objections were removed it 
would be a very good thing. I asked him to get 
.. meeting when be could, and 1 would come to 
Birmingham to address the meetings of trade 
union.. They Dxed the meeting on a Saturday, 
and you will see the earn&8tne.,. of those men 
when 1 say that Saturday i. their holiday. I 
met them thOl'e, and we sal till half-past 6, talk
ing the maller over, and so far from there being 
any opposition, they were all in favour of thlt 
scheme. 

I may mention one '1ueation which they 
.pecinlly ... ked; whether the fact of their being 
provided with this national insurance money 
would reduce the amount which they could claim 
from tbeir. employers in the case of accidents, 
nnd I said for ml.elf, that I had never appre
hende'; 8uch a thmg as that, and I did not think 
that it should; that an injury done .hould be 
paiJ fo,r by the employer. 1 could not enter 
onto the' 8Uliject generally, but that the tbing 
shouM he aUministered upon the basia of the 
striot ... t justice, that people should receive what 
they paid lor, and that the one was quite distinct 
from the other. 

Now baving got tbat favourable opinion from 
tho8e men in Birmingham, the nox t thing that 
occurred to me was. to get the thing diacussed 
(because we haye never feared discussion Upell 
thie .ubjectat all) at the annual congresa of 
the trade anioos. I believe Mr. Broadhurst, 
who i. a Member of this House, Was the aeore-

U ta~ 
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.cltail"lJl4ll--eonbnued. 
tarv to 'he Parliameotary Committ~ of the 
Trade, Congre .. ; therefore I wrot... to M •. 
Broadho ... t, whom I had met in the House, and 
I spoke tu him; he was Sf) much interested in 
the Employe ... ' Liability Bill at the time tbat he 
conld out name a day for D. to have a quiet COD

"'ers"tion upon the subiect, bot I wrote to him, 
and a.ked him whether he would get the matter 
disco_d at the Trades Unions Congrp ....... hiob 
"'88 held .ome ruonth. afterwards. and I got a 
1'eply to •• y tbat there "88 no likelihood of ~he 
nbject being takea up by the Trades UDlon 
Congre.~. I then wrote to the secretary at Bir
mingham, 8a I had failed in that way, to a.k him 
whether as secretary to the Tradea Union Coun
cil in Birmingham, he would write to the leading 
men in J.ondon to get the thing brought forward 
'at tbe Congre .. , and he wrote back io reply 
IIlmost in tbe same terms as Mr. Bmadburet had 
used, saying also that there W88 not the aligbtest 
probability of the Trades Union Congress taking 
'Bp the subject. 

2750. Was there any reason given for that 
-decision ?-There .. a. no re""on whatever; 1 
Gnly mention that leot people shonld snppose for 
a moment. tbat ~be irade union intereat had 1I0t 
been ""neulted, .... d th&t their objeotions had not 
been considered. So far we know of no objections 
tlD their part. 

As to fbe representative of the Miners' Union, 
if you will read over bia evidence, you will find 
there was nothing in his evidence given against 
the principle of the scheme. I am not sure whe
ther it was not he who W88 asked the ·que_tion 
whether if there was much malingering, or some
thing 'of that kind, it would not be disastrons.; 
I really do not thillk that he appreciated t.be mean
in~ of the word "disastrous" at the moment. I 
thInk that any other word that might bave beenpnt 
into the question wonld ha"e /tot an affirmative 
~mswer in the oame way. Not having be~n de
puted by hi. society to come, and comiog at short 
notice a. he did, I cla.s bim amollgst the others 
who are not. at all false or prevaricating, but 
iimply nn_killed in the question. 

I pass thea from the evidence of tbose more 
interested witne.ses to refer to the evidence of 
tbe more skilled ones, and the f .. vourable ones 
on the fri~ndly society side. _ 

I will begin witb Mr. Sinclair. Mr. Sinclair 
is '" Pust Provincial Master of the Oddfellow. ; 
a professional man, a solicitor, and a man of 
much 'higher qualificalious and education (I _ay 
it withont disrespect to otbers) than some the 
Committee have had before them. Mr.Pinckard 
is 'an Oddfellow, a forester of 20 years standing, 
and .... actuary of 40 years' experience to a great 
IlSsnrance office; and he apoke eutirely in favour 
of the scheme. Mr. Higgs gave a singular testi
mony as to tbe manufacture of educated opinion 
amongst tbe OddfeJloW'8 in Soutbampton upon 
tbe subject, tbat whe. they had examined it 
and looked into it, and had some difficlllties in 
tbeir .. i.d removed by the answers to their 
I!:uestiona, those who at nrst, some montb.before, 
when thev bee.an to diacUSl! . the matter in their 
lodgeB,lWI bee.., all but one individual,opposed to 
the scheme were new all found in favour of it; and 
they lI-ed a very ~g resolution hoping that 

C~ .. _onti_d • 
the Legislature would very loon enact auch a m_ 
Bllre as we propooe. Th .. t ... u a meeting of 70 
pMt masters of the O.ldfeilowe. I ml\y say that 
within a week or two of that I was ... ked to ad
dress a meeting,·fthe Southamptnn Parlialllentary 
Society, which W88 very largely attended; I 
did add re .. them upon the .ubJect, aOlI they 
p_ed a practically unanimous resolution .... tbe 
matter; there WtlS only one band held up 8f(ain8t 
it. It was sta.ted th .. t that WII8 !lIe "nly ..... olu. 
tion which had ever been passed in the Soutb
ampton Parliament ... ilh practical unanimity. 

Mr. Good win came before thi. Committee I he 
bad thought the tbing out for himself; he wrole 
a p .. per u'p0n the subject, and etated that foor
fifths of h .. working friends WeTe in fav",rr of com
pulsory insurance. Wben be heard ofthi. scheme, 
he gnt the papers and examined it and read it, aod 
he came here to eX[lre.. his hoop-at opinion that 
the est.bli.hmerlt of Bucb a lIcheme .... ,sbefore 
the Committee would meet a great ,!,ublie "Rnt. 
Mr. 'Smith was another of th""c. The Rev. Mr. 
M'Kni ... ht told the 'Committee that he ... at 
opposed hy Mr. Smith in Glouoester ~. Ros8; 
that Mr. Smith ielt it bi_ duty as the re[lre
aentative officer of 'the s"cict)", and a Di.triot 
Chief Ranger, to op!,,,,e Mr. M' K ni~bt'8 pl'Opa.a]s; 
he did eo, and he has tol<1 you hlmeelf that he 
found ,91len 'he had done 110 tLat the answers of 
Mr. M'Knight left him not a leg to stand upon; 
and meeting Mr. M'Kni .. ht fI few day. after
ward. in the .treet he 1l1'01ogi.ed, which he lleed 
not have done, for hiB opposition, and admitted 
that Mr. M'!tnight wag entirely rigbt ill ad
vocating natiJnal insnrance, as be has himaeU 
done ever since. 

Now, those are all men of import.nt official 
position in tbeir societies; everyone of tb068 
men hss studied the question carefully, and come 
tu a different conclusion III together froIR those 
wbo n&t bl\ving studied eupp"se their iDtere.1S 
imperilled, and give evidence in opp"sitioD. 

Pas.ing now to another subject, honouraLle 
Members of the Committee will no doubt have 
read the reply I made to Mr. Sutton'. p .. per, 
which i. printed in the IUrIDer I·eport. I will Dot 
say th"t that reply. i. in every point perfectly 
sound, be:mu$e it is a matter of conjecture and 
calculatiou, but 111 r. Sutton bas in giving hi. 
evidence igno,",!d a very important port of my 
proposals. lie has only calculated tbi •• ubject 
on an investment of 3 per eent., wbereas I claim 
tbat more tban tbat c"n be got for it, and I will 

f· ve a fe .. re ... oDS why: A t the present moment 
have br-fore me tbe r"turn for last year of all 

the in ..... lwent. of all the insurance societies in 
England up 10 the end of laet December. 1 have 
taken the retnrns of every life assurance society 
wbich has a million of ~ital, and I have 
averaged the rate of interest at tbe preseat time 
being received for all the money entrusted to 
~he prineipal life a8ll11rance offices in England. 

Mr. HO!lI •• 
2751. May I ask if YOIl have ascertaiDed wbea 

the inV'estments were made ?-No. I ha ... ot 
GORe tbat; but at. the ... me tim.e it w .... lIot BY 
invested 'last year, aud _e of it not within 20 

yea .. ; 
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i\f 1". Hoylll-cllntinued. 
yeal"8; but. it is mthu important to _ what 
they are doing .. t the present tim ... 

2752. Could Y011 get at what they are doing 
at the I,re>ent moment, 1111le88 yon have the in
vestments made in the last 12 months 1-1'hot is 
again n question, bnt I propose .. certain rate· of 
intere.t, and my object is not to show that there 
will always be a particular exact, amount of in
terest, or that 10 I. will always do all tbat is 
required. This thin .. must necessarily fluctuate, 
but for the purpose ::f rational argument, in the 
actual worklDg of the thinlf' it is not impossible 
that my fiaures may be ngb!. At the present 
moment air the life insurance societies in England 
who hllve above a million 01' money have their 
meney invested at a.average o! 4/. 7" 10 d. per 
cent.; a rew yeara. ago it was 4 l. 10 s., but la., 
year it was 41. 7 •• 10 d. per cent. 

Th en I daresay· tbe honourable Members of 
the Committee know that investments for a long
period obtain. better rate 01' interest than invest.. 
ments for elJort periods. :Now~ vast, nUlI)bel"fl, o/i 
people t.hink frieudly societies must invest in G"" 
vernUlent securiti •• , where tbey cannot ge~, more 
than 3 pe!! cent.. for tbeir money. wbereaa the" 
are not awore of this fact: tbat tbere is bardly, 
4 d. in tbe £. ot tbe friendly societies' funds in. 
vested in Government securities at all; it.is con~ 
tributed from month to month; it is precariously 
paid in smaIl lumP; wbereas we propose to 
allow the muney 110 lie. 88 fa. as the ""nuities go. 
for nearly SO yeal"l1, and that cl .... of deposit is, 
that wbicb in the mn.rket oommaad. tbe, highest 
interest" and 1 have eug(lested that nearly, if 
1I0t quite.4 per cent. might be realised for it.. 

2703. May I ... k whether, if the State were 
resl!"n.ible for this mOlley when it was once paid 
in, It would not be very much the same as tl'ust 
money, wbich the Court of Chancery insists upon 
being invested in national securities I-Yes; but 
I do not propose that the State should be respon
sible tor a penny of the money. That ia one of 
the points of the question that people, curiously 
enough, cllnnot distinguish. Mr. Blake told Ud 

that the London United Distriot of the Order of 
Forestel'. was getting nearly b; per cent. at the 
present time, and nobody has told us that the 
societies which are investing their money at that 
price are nece •• nrily destroying themselves finan-
oially. . 

Another point is this. The Foresters have 
told us they bave established a superannuation 
fund, ill which any member can pay a lump sum, 
and that they will mak~ a contract 50 years for
ward to p.y that man a pension, and they tell UB 
themselves that tbey have contraoted to invest 
tbat pension fnnd at 4 per cent. Wbat they are 
cJoin!!;, without anyone of their Actuaries ob
jectin!(. undera4 per cent. investment, couldsurel), 
be dono under the national scheme. Now I have 
not quoted myself 88 a mon specially skilled ill 
insurance. but I may mention tnat I ba ve been 
for Y."1"8 " director of the Clergy Mutual In-
8uronee Society, a very large society, having 
laid by ""veral million. of money. Now, las' 
year our rate of inve.tment, and we are s"p
poaed to be U10$t siugularly prude ... and careful 

0.911. 

Mt. Hoylt-continued. 
in 0"1' investments, was 4 l; 3 s. 10 rL, "od we 
think that this year it witl be 4 d. in the £. 
better, tbat is to say, 41. 4 s. 2 d.; and though 
it may be tbat tbe rate of investment is 
likely· to fall, especially during this period of 
great agricultural and national depression, I do 
not think we are bound to say it can never rise 
again, inasmucb as we have the single instance of 
this year, when we have & few pence 1I)0re than 
last year. l'hat anewers the point which the 
honourable Member asked me with regard to 
the investments. 

Now we DOme to the guarantee of the nati"" 
ror the money. We do not propose in the 
National Insurance that that could hap!?en which 
has bappened to tbe Post Office fund. Atrer a 
number of years they find &"erylarge deficiency, 
for tbey invested their I/Ioney in national securi
ties, and wben tb"t money was taken out it ,vas 
at a great sacrifice, and the nation had to pay 
seve:'ol millions' to remedy the deficiency •. 
The ~uarantee proposed' by us for the State: 
to malte is aot • guarsntee of so many pounds. 
aad shillings, but .onlya ~uarantee that 
every person On reoohlillt a certam age shalt pay 
in the ascertained value of bis insurance, and ony 
fluctuations sucb as migbt occur would only raise 
or lower the price at wbioh this was effected. 

Cluaimaon. 
2754. Hav'1 you considered the elfect Up.Oll the, 

supply ot" securities of the annual inve.tmeu! QC 
such a ver" large sum as would be raised?
Yes. Mr. Sutton puts down the proposed com,.' 
mencement of the thing at about 3,000,000 1 •. 
Now tbere is a great deal more than 3,000,000 1. 
invested every day in one way or another, Now 
I must point out a remarkable tlling to show, 
what singularly rash statements may be made by 
gentlemen who malte statements without going 
very closely into the matter. Mr. Suttoll states 
in his paper, that supposing this schem.. were 
startad upon tbe ratea of the friendly societies at 
the present time, the sum that would be locked. 
ur for the payment of annuities before the> 
Bnnuitiea came to be paid .. ould amount to 
300,000,000 I. Now if that be true it ill th«: 
most extraordinary testimony to the over e)ttra
vagant cost of my proposal tbat could be, be,cause 
I have also here' summary tables of the popu-, 
lation, and I find uPI'n calculation that, proposing 

, as we do, a \,ension, to commence .t 70 I., if the 
entire sum, if it were paid. down wben· the firs~. 
of those people came to 70 years of age, the, 
enure amount you would require to pay their 
pensions, if tbey al\ lived to, he 100, would no" be. 
as much as Mr. Sutton's figure, and that, in point 
of fact" instead of 300,000,000 I. heing nece'lSlll"Y, 
about 34,000,0001. only would be neoe.eary to 
~ay tbe pensions. I can only think tba~ 1\1." 
:Sutton has suppo.ed that everyone born In t~e, 
nation lives to 70 years of age, and pays in his. 
money~ I do not know !tow eloe be arrives .at 
his conclusion, because he says that, fOl: t/JQ 
IIIlnuities alone, about 31)0,000,000 I. woul<l. bit 
accuwulated before the pensions were paid~' 
Now, 1 bave made the calculation. and 1 find 
that the total number of persollll reaching .~ 
u~ ~ 
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Cllairmtm-contintled. 
age of 70. i. only 8 little more than half a million, 
686,000 I. Now, 10 I. is to come to each of these 
people annually. I have calculated it out, and I 
find that 34,ooO,O<J()L 'Would be enou!lh to pay 
the whole of the annuities for the people existing 
at anyone time, according to tbe mortality 
tables. Mr. Sutton may 88y that, tb2t what i. 
collected, going back thro"gh all these number 
of years, may be rolled up also in hi. figure.; 
but tbat is partly the fund which woul<1 be going 
nn in the forn) of .ick pay. But itmuet be recol
lected that, ne a penon reache. his pension age, 
the sick fund will bave paid ill<elf out RB far .s 
he i. concerned, and that then there will be 
nothing but the pen.ion fund to go upon f1>r 
those people. 

Viscount Grimslon. 
2755. Upon tbat point let me ask you this: 

assuming the 686,000, that me""s that every year 
there is that number to pay pensions to, so thf\t 
you must calculate, not· for tbe sum that would 
extinguish that number, but for the sum that 
would accumulate to pay their demands annually? 
-1 am ... uming tbat every pereon of every rank 
claims the pension. 

2756. That would be considerably over 
6,000,000 I. a year?-Y ea, we take from these 
returns all tbc different years, showin!!, the num
hers of I,eople alive at tbem respectn·ely. We 
take the line Rt ;0 years of age, and deal with all 
who are "live then. Now, next y'ear, there comes 
in another aet, but th~n tlrere WIll bave died out 
an exactly equivalent set. The largest Dumber, 
of course, will be between the ages of 70 and 
15; therefore, of that 6~6,000, more tban half 
would have died; what J. would calculate upon 
as a standing sum to have the money in hand for 
all the pensions would be about 34,000,000 I. 

2757. That would be for one lot. :Supposing 
they all died off, but as a fresh lot will come on 
next year, you must take those in too ?-SOpp08' 
ing, at the n .. t let of January wa had to have 
the annuities/or all tboRe people, the sum required 
to pay all the annuities for tbat year would be 10 I. 
for each of those people; that would be over 
6,000,000 I., say 7.000,000 I. for that one year; 
wbatever it be you multiply tbe number of people 
alive at tbat age by 10,and then you bave to reckon 
upon five years for their receipt of tbat annuity; 
but then you find you must take half of those to 
have uied out in two and a-half yeal1l; therefore, 
you take the mean of tbat and the next number, 
and you say, Those are tbe peuplewbo must be 
assumed to have fi"e years' payment. 

2758. That is as regards tbat particular lot 
who are alive at that date ?-Yes; then you 
take the next fi"e yeart! payment, and yoo get it 
~ that way. 

2759. If calculated in that way you would 
abolish the ,,·hole "opu lation of England belore 
they rpached the age of lOO, Lut the next year 
you ha .... to calculate for anolher 7,000,000 I. 
w"rth, who will be 70 years of age that year 7-
And the money tbey are drawing is ceuing to 
accumulate at inlerest, iJut tbe money that is not 
yet being paid them is accumulating at interest. 

2760. Therefore you must provide for an 
annual cbarge of 7,000,000 I., ia that right ?-I 

Viscount Gri"l6to_ontinued. 
think you would have to pRy at le ... t 7,000,000 L 
every yenr, but then that is money that is created 
III it come. ill, and disappearo .... it gaol out. 
Theu witlt regard to that whole argument, I do 
not think there is tlte least rational cause to 
object to any insurance ""ciety in the world 
doing 0 Inrge business. To tell liB that the snm 
will be nry large, is Dot prohibitory to our doiog 
a ,.ery good thing. If anyone were ltOing to 
establioh an insurance society Rt the present tim .. 
there is no one who would tbiuk of ""ying 
.. You mu.t not undertake this, beclluoe it will 
be so enormously profitable." 

CAairman. 

2i61. But is not the difficulty raised by Mr. 
Sutton, the difficulty of getting a profitable in
vestment for this enormous SUID of moncy1-
Tbat is I,erfectly true; and now I have Rn 
answer to that. In tbe lifetime of eome of UI 
a new fund of between 800,000,000 I. and 
900,000,000 I. or money bne been created in 
England; that i8 the railway propertv; and tbe 
investment of th.t is at 4 per cent. 'rhat was a 
new fund. If ther .. had been an attempt to in
vest that 900,000,000 L of money in Bny OU8 
year, it could not have been dOlle, of cour.e; 
bot it come by degree., jll.t a8 this will come by 
degrees. 8uppooe the whole SUIII tD amouot to 
4,000,000 I. in the year to inve.t and lock up, 
the fear whiclt i8 exp,·essed tbat the amount will 
be too large arisee f)'(lm tbis: that Mr. Sutton 
and otber. o •• umo yuu will have to be alway. 
inveoting this 300,000,000 I.; but you wouh! 
only want to invest at the most, ... y 11,000,000/. 
or 4,0(}II,OO"'/. 0 year; and when ",e tbink of 
whot ie inveeted year i>y yenr in England, that 
need not dismay us. ·When we remember wbat 
..rA the profits of single firms, luch 88 some of 
the brewerp, aDd that they CaD invest tbeir 
money, and do it perfectly well at a safe iulereot 
of more than 4 per cent., we can Dot OBY tbat 
~hcre would be any porticular difficulty in the 
natIon finding every year lID inve.IDlent of 
4,000,000 l, I did not usurr.e, as • certainty, 
that we should get 4 per cent. in perpetuity; but 
if a great society like tbe }'ore8tero can make 
contracts now for investment at 4 per cent. for 
60 year., 1 do not know why we .hould not do 
so, at all eveDts, for the present, and let future 
circumstances. to a certain extent, take care of 
themselns. The Poot Office hu reduced itl 
calculation upon annuities to an ab.urdly low 
degree, and the consequence is that it makea no 
contraet& Moot other societies can make eon
traCtl because tbey can accumulate at 8 more 
rapid rate, con8equently the POBt Uffice scheme 
is a fnilure. W hut i. proposed in t1,i •• cbeme 
is tbat it should be 80 fHr elude that as cir
cum.tance. differ from time to time. '0 the 
amount to be contributed ahould differ from 
time to time; th ... efore the national guaranlee 
will be not that tbe peDJ,le ohall pay 10 I , but 
that they oball pay what. at tbe timo of tbeir 
poymeDt shall be ueertained to be the correct 
price of what they have to' pay for. Moot 
people who examine the scheme or hear of tbe 
chome. never tbink ne anything like a /Iucwa-

tioD; 
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Cl.airmllfl-continued. 
tion: they think it .• hould be a banl and fast 
rule for ever, 

Now, 1 will Sft y another word abeu' the rail of 
interest, We are in esceptional times; the 
American rate of interest rei erred to as falling, 
must fall; it follows Irom the nature of think's; 
tbe more America i. occupied tbe I ... they require 
to offer speculative interest for speculative work. 
With this rem"rkI ll""" from thllt brancb of the 
subject. If. having in view this snciety which we 
propole, thc rate of national interest goes down, ail 
a gener,,1 thing it meanl that money is Dlore plenti
ful, and ~berefore it means also that the people 
who are called upon to I,ay their insurance will 
bave more money to pay it with. 

On the other band, if tbe rate of interest went 
up, a Very large difference wonld arise in the 
cheapness of the payment, because at a high rate' 
of'interest the accumulation to make the neces
sary fund would be 80 mucb more rapid, so that 
I do not think we ought to be afraid at all of 
h..-pothetical alterations of the rate of interest. 
We can only take the circumstances of the pre
sent time, and make calculations UpOIl them suit
able to the present time. I should be glad to 
answer any otber question upon tbe actuarial 
1,0int .. hile we are upon it. 

Viscount G"imlt"". 
2762. I am anxious to find out something about 

the number of oick people who would receive 
this p"yment of 8., & week; what do you thiuk 
would he the Dumber of sick people u.t anyone 
time, upon tbe average 1-'1'hat IS impossible to 
ascertam; becau.e there never has been any tabQoo 
lation of universal sickne.s made, I bave b .. ed 
my calculntions more or le •• upon the ascertained 
rate of sickneBS among&! the Oddfellows. 

2763. Have you al'rived at the percentage?
No, I have not done 80, but I have made my 
calculations upon the t .. ble. framed by actuaries 
for the .ocieties, npon their experienced facts. 

2764. Do you know what the actuaries cslcll' 
late to be the rate per cent. ?-1 have Dot the 
least idea, but it is _Ilmed that the table. which 
ha,.. been framed by the Oddfellows and the 
Forester., 88 giving their lar!(est experience, are 
the BBCest to go upon. We llave no tabulatioB 
whatever fur the general }:opulation. My con" 
tention iB, tbat the health of the general pO{lQoo 

lation i. not worse than that of the hard wOl'king 
population; that i. 'all we oan get so far. If 
once we had national insurance there would be a 
very definite tabulation, and that i. wbat I.bould 
look to from year to year 88 warranting any 
alteration. in the _le. The other 80cieties 
which bave been founded and earried on had 
really no tabulatiODB of sirkne89 to start with, 
th.ir work was absolutely guesa work. We 
have at 1111 eventa a BOunder 'basie, deriving it 
from tbeir experi~nce. and uaing it for our calcu
latio .... 

2765. With J't'gard to tbe amount of 7 ,OOO,OOOL, 
that RlDount only paya for tbe penoion. but aup
posing the .ick Jilay were to equBJ that, you would 
then be iD face ~ the large problem Of bow to 
prodnce the 14,OOO,OtlOL a year, would you not? 
-No, I rather think not, 1Hl00use WhsB Toucome 
to tha annuities you have done with the" aiek pay 

0.99. 

Viscount (Jrim.ton-continued. 
for those people. No man wbo is receiving an 
annuity is receiving sick pay. . 

2766. But they ,vould be both goinr" 0" at the 
same time 7- Quite 60, but I .houl! II110w for 
.that, If it came to " thou.and millions, I can 
.ee no reasonable objection to it, eIcept 
frightening peoplc with the mention of very large 
sums. 

Mr. NortolO. 
2767. You have stated thathrewers and others 

bave no difficultv in obtaining in,'est,"onts at over 
4 per cent.; do you think that is t.he case 'I 
I kno\V that many trustees find difficult,. in 
getting investments at 31 per cent. 7-But 
brewers do not; brewers buy more public-bouses, 
Rnd they do not huy a public-house to return 
4 per cent. 

2768. 1 am afraid that would not strengthen 
your argument for youI' investments 1-1 merely 
giv~ it as an argument that people CBninvest 
large sums at more than 4 per eent., and they do 
it, and 1 do not see why tire nation should not 
be able to do the same; 4,000,0001. a year is a 
mere pinch of snuff to the amount invested by 
some of the large undertakings. 
. 2769. Then vou do not tbink that there would 
be IIny difficulty now in getting invcot.mente to 
return sometloing over 4 per eent. in the present 
state of the money market ?-It would be rash 
to say at the present moment that you cOllld 
always get over 4 per cent., but if the money 
were looked np for the best part of 50 years, 1 
think it wonld be pretty Bale to estimate that 
yon could get that alJjount of return, 

2770. Would it not be safer to take it at 
3~ per 'cent; 1-lt ,vould coot nlore money; I 
like very much the symmetrical 10 L; but 1 am 
Sllre tbe Committee will understgud that the 
principle invol~ed in llational insurance is not 
affected by the question whether it is 10 1. or 15 L 
Every p,'ol'ooai in the scheme hili! been put fo ... 
ward, subject to the better knO\.ledge and the 
wider experience of the people themselves. 

Mr. LT,welly". 

277 r. Y OD say' that a very large amount of 
money is now invested by the Foresters and tbe 
Odd Fellows; and yon say that they can get 
ratber more than <4 per cent. for their money 7-
Mr. Holme. lit Question 782, gave very striking 
evidence upon the point wben be atllted th.t the 
rate WIlS /j L 2 •• 11 d. for tbe whole of the LondoB 
district of Foresters. 

2772. But are YOll not IIware tbat a large part 
of tbe moner invested by those friendly BOcieties 
ia invested ln small Bums, "\>Iit lip among&t the 
varioua lodges, and invested m mortgages upon 
laud for the most part, which are looked after by 
the lodges, 1 auppose that perhaps takin.g the 
average of tbe lodges, 1hey would not mveat 
more than 1,000 I. a yeuP-For tha. ·raaeon I 
tbink they can only command a less intereat as 
compared with that which large sums invested 
for a long time ean comn,and. 

2773.. In what do you propose the Goverament 
should inves' tbi.largP. sum that they would 
bllve to invest at 4. per cent. 1-1 do 00& propoee 
that the Government should do it, bu' tbat the 

u 3 people 
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Mr •. Lk .... Uy..-ntiolled. 
people who pay down the mooey shoold elect 
their owo people to manage the fund; I like to 
keep the Idea of represeotatioD ,"ways preseot, 
and I would naturally ooly ~t the ....... tanoo of 
skilled men; the skilled men would have to ac
count every year as the GoveroorB of Queen 
Anne'. Bounty and the Cbarity Commissioners 
do for every balfpenny of tbose funde; they 
would n:>t dare to inve.t them at any time in 
speculative tbing.; they ,vould bave to get the 
lafest investments they could for them. 

2774. Do yon suppose th"t tbey could ~et at 
mucb as 4 per cent. MW in sound securitles?-
1 do; but it' they could only get 31 per ceut. it 
would nol m .. tter mucb; it would only m_ a 
little larger initial pa.yment. 

277 5. Do you know wbat tbe large insurance 
companies invest in ?-I do not. 

2776. I have .. sum of 800 I. to invest for a 
friendly seciety to-day. ",,<I. I cannot in,'est it to 
any advantage ?-And I will tell you why; 
beCl8llSe that friendly FOciety wants to be able to 
put its fingp.t' upon., the money at any time it 
likes. whereas we should- invest for .. fixed 
period of nearly 60 year.. :Money is often only 
to be lodged at 1 per cent., bec&use it has to be 
.. t call, but if you look up the rate of diacount 
for the Inst 10 years in the' Stock Exch .. nge re
turns, I ba ve averaged it over and over again, 
I am afraid to say with certainty, but I think it 
comes to 3 ~ per cent. or .. little OV('1', Sometimes 
it is only at 1 per cent.; tIoat is money at call; 
but money lying for a long time would command 
III much higher: rate. 

2777. You have not considered in what scou
rities ouch investments cou·ld be placed so as to 
command more than 4 per cent. ?-I cannot say 
at the moment. In the Clergy Mutual Society 
lit any rate, we do not hear of things under" per 
cent. It is po.sible we might mke some thing. 
at 3i per cent., but as .. general rule it i. 4 per 
cent. If you ask mortgage authorities at tbe 
present time, even in these depressed time •• tbey 
will tell you that" per cent. 18 the normal rate 
for mort~age on land. Of' course a large market, 
Ireland, IS sbu t up for the present; 110 one will 
invest there nnder present circumstanr.es; but 
etill it is plai .. to me th.t if multitudes of men 
can invest money to advantage for these long 
periods the nation can do it. May I say gene
rally witb reglU'd to this, that I do not clOnsider 
it necessary that for ever 4 per cent,. should be 
got for tbe fund, but that there is reasonable 
ground for saying that at the present time 4 per 
cent. might be got for the fund. 

Mr. Waiter J.rn'$ .. 
. 2778. Upon thi. question of the rllte o£ in, 

terest you base your estimate, mainly upon tb. 
table o£ the rate of mvestments m the>. puhlio 
lneurance office .. do you not?-N 0; I give that 
merely BoB an illustration;, and. I claim that the 
eort of fund that we propOlle commanda in the 
investment market the v,ery bighllat interest. of 
alk 

27711. What doe.?-Money that is paid iD. Md 
not w...wn out mE 40 IU' 50 year&. 

2.760. Would. it astonioh you, if I we~ to, 
observe that your' uperieooe m this, rnauer: 

Mr. Walln'·J ... _ntiaoed. 
seem. at direct variance witb the general ex)l~ri
ence of tbose who have had dealing. iD IlIrge 
investments iu the last few y~al'C!. and that the 
difficulty of obtainin;,: .. rBote of intere.t even of 
" .per cent. almost upon any kind of investment 
of .. satisfactory character i. v«y great ?-I£ you 
are speaking of persona who wish to lend, wbo 
will bind tilemeelYes not to draw oot within 
60 years, I can: only lay that trueteea who do 
not know who the;" representativee will lie in 
60 yesrs time, cannot lock up their money to that 
utent,. whe.elll'. oor money could be locked up, 
and 11'00101 be in an entirely dift'ereut position 
from a. mortgage which could be foreclo..ed ill 
two· or three yeanl time. . 

2781 .• Did .1- hear wb.&t Mr. Hardy eaid 
about Air. Sotton'. propolals1-lle agreed 
generally; I have a greltt respect CO!! Mr. 
Hardy; be saye he cannot commis wmoelf to 
nly figure., and. indeed, no actuary can. Mr. 
Hardy '1081 exceedingly fair, and kind about it. 
N,o aoWary in England could oommit bi"'IIClt'to 
.. permanent rate of interest of " per cent. N g 
actuuy could say, .. I have data. sufficient to 
secUl'll it." If they had data enougb they could 
judge from that, and say, .. If we have the con
ditions remaining unchanged we could guarantee 
it, bot. we bave not." There i8 nothing that 
actuarl"B are more oareful abont than ~iving 
any sort of sanction to a scheme of anr luod of 
whioh they h .. n not the proof of working, No 
actusrielt eV1lr recommended the establishment 
or the great friendly .ociotie. wben tl,cy were 
esteblished first; in fact the establishment of 
sucb societi<!s has more or le8s mad e tbe great 
profes8ion of actuaries. 

Viscount Folk"to,Je. 
2782. We have had a great dp.sl of talk abon& 

lOL not being BUfficient; it ie p08sible, is it not, 
that the variation might h<I in the other direction, 
and that it might be more than sufficient, con
sidering the number of people who would not 
come on the box?-That is exactly one of tbe 
uuknown oondhion8 of the calculation. 

2783. So' that if this scbeme of YOUnl i. 
adopted, it might possibly happen in tbe future 
that people would have tlo pay a larger oum of 
money fur their insul'8nce, but it .Ieo might 
happen that futnr. I!:enerations might have to 
ii!r a le88 sum ?-It might happen; as Mr. 

dy himself says, it i. witbin the range of 
possibility. 

2784. A. far as yoor calculation as to the 
10 I. goeo, it io entirely conjecture ?-Only that 
there is thia to be borJle in mind. If tbe tbioll" 
"'Are to work .... it might work; anel 1 am nut 
OIle of thoee who might be ready to suppose tba. 
the vast ma.se of the pO)lulation would want to 
defraud the f"nd ; I believe wilful malingeure 
'tIlonld be the e&ceplion; if the fund wcre pro-. 
perly safuguarded by the people moured, 1 be
lieve there would be a vast deal more sUl'ervi.ion 
of eickneee than people imagin.... But in order 
to eJl8Dl'o, th .. encl, I thi"k yOll .hould give 
nery'persoa ilHlured .. personal ;ptare.t in lIl""r-. 
1IiaiDIJ the sickneu cloWn.. 1£ 10D can imagine 
.....a .. thing as. true. that ... rybody knowing 
theto everybody el .. w",," iJbm.red in the national 

eocielJ'. 
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Viseount Folr...lo1U! -eontinued. 
BOciety, nod knowing also that the SUCDe88 of the 
eoeiety wO\lld .. oure to each person ;nsured a 
pension at an earlier age ·than the contraot ,age, 
~very perSOD in the nation who would he likely 
to take hi. annuity would then have an inlerest 
in detecting anti exposing fraud; tbat is an ~,,
tclligible intere.t which could only be found iD 

'a uni"e ... al .80ciety. We ·have heard a Ilt'eat 
deal about the membet's of friendly ..... Cleties 
8upervioing the .. ickneoa of their member&. but in 
a national in.ut·anoe 80cicty ever.Y individual 
would naturally suporvise the sickness of bis 
fellow membol"S as. rar as might re .. onnbly be. 
They would eay in- proportion ,to their need of 
it, u We wa.nt to Teat from work; we want, .In'' 
.tead of struggling ,and striving for sick pay, to 
get oor pension and .have done with it; iherefore 
we will take very good care when we see a 
regular malingerer and deoeiver going time arter 
time on the fUlld, that we will go and compl .. in 
to the stewards of the fund, aud have a proper 
examination by the medic .. 1 mllJl." In thnt _y 
the fund would be increased, instead ,of del're
ciated, and in thnt regular 1I"ay people will be 
able ,to rest at an earlier age from their work. 

CI.a;rman. 
2i85. There is a point to which 'youalluded, 

I forget whether it was in yoOT evidence or el_ 
where. namely, tbe proportion of pauper ·deaths 
in the workhouse?-That is u newly-ascertained 
fact. 

<..'hai ........ ..-oontinued. 
. ofage~ pr<wed 3·7 per cent. of 'J'8rsons of "hat 

agedYlDg "',\,Ruper •. ,( wrote to the" Guardian" 
newBpaper .tating ,this mot,and ·askingother 
elergymento be g(>od enongh to make the .ame 
e.xaminationof their burial oegi.ters. I added 
up and averaged .ul the returns, and I found that 
instead of 3; per ·cent., which wns the ease in my 
parish, '42'7 out of every 100 of the Pilflullltion . 
that ... aooea 60 years of age die liS paupers; that 
i. nearly ooe out of every two peopleio the 
country . ..,ttalDiDg that age. 

Mr. lVorton. 
2787. 'Do you mean that they actually die iu 

the union workhonse?-No, as paupers, either ·in 
the workhouses or in the receipt of relict: 

2788. Would you call a person a pauper who 
g,)t ·R very small relief, "'''y a gallon of flour?
We do not give anything like a gallon of floor to 
IInybody.; we give ·money; nod wheo we give 
relief it is at the rate of l! •• 6 d. a week. 

2789. What :YOll call .. pauper i. any person 
who is a recipient ofre1ief?-Ccrtninly, any 
person \V ho is 11 recipient of relief; heeause they 
eannot receive any relief ,hylaw unless they are 
destitute people. 

2790. Could you ten the Committee what pro
portion of the I'0puliltionreach ·the age of 60 ? 
~lcan; it is, roughly, 2,000,000 of the popula
tion; it is not quite 2,000,OUO, but very nearly; 
the totaLis l,!)lti,266. 

2791. And it i. 36 per cent. ot those WI10 ilie 
as paupers?-The number of people existing 
over the age (If 60 i. 1,916,266; and more than 
42i per cent. of those die as paul'ers. I think 
that clooeo what I have to sax with reference to 
the amount of pauperism in England. It is so 
appalling in itself that it io not necessary 00 say 
anything more upon it. 

)lr. JIayl •. 

2792. How did you arrive at that 42'7?-By 
tabulating all the returns got from tbe clergy; 
finding how many .lied,and how lI1aoy of those 
were paupers, and that lV ... the result. 
. l!793. Do you meau that of the l,ersons who 
arri ve at the age of 60 in ,,11 classes, 42'7 die as 
paupers? -42'7 of ·rul persons wbo arrive at the 
age of 60, dre' aopauper., ... f .. r ·as ,my 
returns go. 

2794 •. That is a very startling s!.atement 1-lt 
is a very startling statement. 

2786 Would yon state it as you stilted on " 
former occasion ?~ln 'investigating this .. ubject, 
as 1 am doing nearly every day of my life, it 

. occurred to me to try and find out what propor
tion of the people in our country "ho reached old 
age die aB paupers. I therefore took first the 
burial rej:ister of my own parioh. I got the 
relieving officer, who has been 14 or 15 year.tn 
hi. office,to come with me 'alId ·e""mine. We 
marked off. every person in the parish who 'had 
diell over thc age of 60 in our burial Te .. ister ; 
then I asked him, with hia knowledge u;;d tire 
at.thority of hi. books, to point out how many of 
those had died either in the 'wo~khouse 'Or as 
recipients of. ontd""r 'relief, 'and I found, to my 
horror, that there Were 37 per 'Cent. of such. 
That differs from the ordinary proportion of 'the 
numbet· of paupers. W hat people commfmly 
call paupers are abaut3 1'''' cent. of th~ ]lopula
tion; that i~ what I. ordinarily SUppOB'ed to b~ 
the average of pauperism. '{'hat fiGure, howevel', 
i. taken from a mi.reading of the Local Govern
ment Board RetOTo!. That 'figtlre i. only the 
mean betweeu the number ofJ,aupel's en the .1st Mr. 'Waiter .lame". 
of JaRuat'yand the let of· uly in each year; '2795. What have .you taken as the b.si. of 
that i. not a tabulation of the ·number ot paupers your statistics? - Simply the buri .. l st..tistics as 
iT. Kuglanrl. That 4labulation was 'Iast made, Ill! they were sent in to me; we find from them 
to th .. DIm,ber of paupers, in the ye.r 1857. ~b. how many die and are buri~d; how many of 
Purd)" -who made the Return, gave the nnmb.w -those are in receipt ofreliet: and then we tahulate 
or ""tual panf>81'8 .s thl'ee-Mld-a-half times.the tne rOEl\l!ts. 
m .... n n .. mb .... returneam that y.... If we apply 
th"t ~blll.n...n. and Ute"" ·ie .JlO reason loroot' 
"lll.lying any oth .... , M tbe m ... n .umb .... <&t the 
pr.oe"'" time. Wll Mall find ~·hat cl,. number -of 
paup ... -in England •• 10 per ce"" &f the whole 
populatbu, E""mi~olt of the panperisM OIl my 
pari.hoegi ..... amongot old peroons over 60 yea .. 

Mr., Hoyl •. 

0.99. . 

2796. It i. not 42'7 of the whole l.opulation 1 
it i. ooly 4:N of those who reach the age of 60? 
-Certainly; the ontirepoplllation ·above 60 of 
every olass. 

2797. But 
114 

tl,,, words "entire popul"tiod" 
lUay 
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Mr. Hoyle-continued. 
may possibly mislead oue; and what I wIsh to 
know is this, whether this proportion i8 of tho.e 
who attain the age of 60 1-Certainly, that. is my 
object; to .how thot, whatever our fnendly 
societies moy do for the people who are in work, 
aud are nble to pay tileir contributions. noth!nt; 
is done to meet the awful amount of paupensm 
under which nearly every oue of us may say for 
ouroclves, that he hao a corpse chained to his 
right hand. . 

2798. These conclusions may ut be abeDlutely 
to be relied on ?-Yo. Dnly as rar as I have tabu
lations; but, as fnr as 1 can judge, they are a 
very fair tabulation. 

2799 .. Out of what proportion of the populatiDn 
would you have these tabulalions 1-0ut of 
about 12,000 l?ersons altogether; but 1 asked the 
clerl!Y to do It very fairly for me, IDoking very 
carefully to see that 1 had not gDt hold of any 
place where there wao a union workhDuse, which 
would have increaoed the rate. 

2800. Would it have been a t1\'entieth part of 
the whole kin~dom 1-ND; 1lertainly not. 1 
put my letter ID the "Guardian" newspaper, 
which goes to most of the clergy in the country ; 
but it would cover very large numbcro of people, 
becauee we have only taken the returna of the 
deatbs of persons abDve that age. . 

Viscount Fulk.stu~. 
2801. Did YDU get returns from all kinds of 

districts, towns. manufacturing and agricultural, 
and seaports, as well as from agrreultural and 
miniu~ di,trict. i·-No; my difficulty is this: Dot 
that my statistics would not be the oame, but 
that wc cannot expect the clergy in our large 
manufacturing districts to ,tabulate the registe",; 
they have not tbe time 10 do it. l\1 Y statistics 
have been chiefly drawn from parisbes with 
1,000, down to 300 of populalion. 

Mr. 'Arthur A eland. 
2802. W Duld it be fair to say that the amDunt 

of out-dDor relief is Illrger in a country I,arish 
tbau in, "y, t.he East End of London 1-1 cannDt 
distinctly oay; but we have very dreadful tabu
lations of the amount of deaths in workhouses 
throughout London. 

2803. The dellth-rnte in workhouses is abDut 
9 percent., is it not?-ln LondDn nine pet cent. 
of the whole PDpulation at all ages die actually in 
workbousea, apart from those receivin'" out-door 
relief. ., 

2804. I SuppDse it would be impossible to get 
stati.tics of the kind you spoke of from the East 
End of LondDn, because no. clergyman or any
body else would knDW the lac.ts 1-Certainly ; 
but one cannDt say that people ID the East End 
of London are generally i)etter oft'in tbeir old age 
thnn people ID the conntry are. 

21105. 1n this case you could not say anything 
at all ?-No; only that 118 far 88 one hao obtained 
the tabulations a certain result is sbown. 

Mr. Lkwellyn. 
2806. I was 80 much struck with the state

ment when I heard it the oth"r dar that I shonld 
like to know. liUle more about It; how many 

Mr. Lkll'.11y"--continued. 
clergymen did you apply to 1-1 applied gene
rally to. all, the clergy by my letter in the 
.. GuardIan' newspaper. 

:1807. "rh at returns did you reeei ve 1-1 re
ceived returns frDm something like 26 pari.),e •. 

2809. Would mDst of th08e bo <,ountry vil
lages V - Yes. 

2809. Then the averoge wDuld not apply to 
towns ?-The returns, nt all event., were not 
taken from towns for the reason I have m¥n
tioned. 

:Mr. H-alt", Jam, .. 
2810. Did YDur letter go out to tbDse individual 

clergy 1-No; I put the letter in the ,. Guardian" 
newspaper, asking anybody who would be good 
enDuf"h to make the tabulalion, and 10 Ip-t me I.Mve 
it. am quite sure that anybody who ha. sent 
me tabulations has made exact return •• 

Mr. Nurton. 
2811, Would tbe 26 clergy go over BD area of 

20,000 population 1-Y C8. 

2812. Did you ask tbem to. .. y whether thOle 
dying were actually in l'eceipt uf relief at the 
time ot' death, or had been in receipt of relief? 
-~Y inform.a~o.n is that they wer~ actually in 
receIpt of rehel, ID-door or oukloor, In .ome lorm 
or other, at tbe time of their death •• 

2813. Then it amounts to this, that you got tbe 
evidence of25 or 26 country parishes in Dne par
ticular part of England ?-N 0, tbe parisbes were 
spread All over the kingdom; the tabulation. 
were voluDlary in answer to public advertise
menL 

2814. Could you tell me wbat part of tbe' 
country the return. were chiefly from 1-Tbere 
were >oIDe from thl! nDrlh of England, and .ome 
from the south of Englan,l, Devonshire, toUIlleX, 
Berkshire, Wiltshire, £.8ex, Buck., Nortbamp
tonsbire, Lincolnsbire. Kent, Hampshire, Glou
cestershire, Suffolk,l.eicesterohire, and Pembroke. 
Tbat was the only way I could ascertain it; oC 
course 1 shDuld be glad to ascertain the tabula
tion of 10,000 parishes if there are 12,000 
parishes in Englaud. 1 sbould be glad ID get 
all I could; but 80me of the retuma sent to )Oe 
amounted to po.itively 50 per cent. of tbe people 
over 60 year. of age who were actuallv pauper. 
at the time of their death, inclnding, of course, 
those 11' bo were in the workbon8e. I tbink it 
may be very advantageously known throughont 
the country that such a tabulatiDn Was made. 

Mr. Willia'lI L"",th.r. 

2815. CDuld you put in, as a paper, tbe name. 
.of the places that were given to you 1-1 will do 
that. They were as follows: Stackpoole, Elidor, 
Pembroke; Hury, near Pulborough, Su .... ,,; 
Rewe, Dear Exeter ; North MoretDn, lJerks; 
Sheuley, Bucks; Biddeedon, near Chippenham; 
Thalltild, near DunmDw; Burghclere, near 
Newbury; Tbombaugh, Northamptonshire; 
NettleshalD, Lincoln; East KnDyle, Wiltshire j 
Goudhurst, Kent; Stock bridge, Hampshire; 
Cheriton, Hampshire. Steeple Lanliford, near 
Bath; Earaham. near BungRY, Suffolk j lad 
Soulla Kilworth, Leicestershire. 

• 2816. I IUppoee 
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Chairman. 
2816. I suppose if you had had a sufficient 

staff and funds·at your disposal, Y01l wm.lld ha~e 
made your inquiry more systematic and uni
versal'l-I do not aee how I could possibly bave 
made it more universal, because if people 'lere 
unwilling to make it you would have to pay for 
every entry you looked at, becauee ther~ 's a fee 
for each ent,·y, and .. fee for searcb. I think 
most of the clergy, if they had not too large .. 
district, would be very glad to give you a aimilar 
return. 

Mr. Arthur .A.rland. 
2817. Do not you tbink that any statement 

baaed upon country parishes, where perhaps 90 
per cent. of the people earn under 14 •• a week, 
might be very misleading aa appli~d in any sense 
of the word to the w bole countl·y ?-I tbiuk it is 
eutirely imposaible to say so, because one takes 
~he most public view at one'. disposal. You get 
tbe largest tabulation you can, but it involves 
considerable labour, and that is tloe reason you 
cannot get matari.1 for making a tabulation of 
largo populations. But unlss you can aay tlUlt 
there is iu larl(e populations less distr~ss in old 
age tban in smaller oncs, theu I say that, as far 
as 1 have been able to 88flertain, and I have been 
earne.t in endcavouring to ascertAin it from 
ev~ry quarter, that tabulation may be regarc1ed 
al f .. irly representative. 

2818. But io it not the case thllt there i. a 
~ery much larger proportion ot people earning 
... ery sm"lI woges in the country parishes than of 
tbe people who earning wages, ricll nnd poor 
togcther, in thc town districr.1-1 an not ."eak
ing of the )'eople earn w~es, but 1 am 
speakin;; of rich and poor together in all dis
tricts Where OUr inquirIes have reacbed. 

2819. But 1 am speaking of people earDing 
wages, because in t.he country d,strict. tbe 
wages Ilre 00 low ?-Wbatever the cauoe may be, 
the fnct is there. 

Viscount FulAuto!lt. 
2820. la it the fact that the proportion receiv

iDg relief in the toWDS is larger thaD it i. in the 
oountry 1-1 cannot say, but 1 think one witne .. 
I,it the mark wheu he said tbat the difference 
betw &en the oount,·y and the town wa. in tbe 
question ot' rent; the cost ot" liviDg is necessarily 
cheaper in large town. on account of the number 
of shop •• 

Mr. Hoyl •• 
2821. I auppose the chief difficulty in respect 

to YOUI' Bchemo i. the getting hold of the money 
,from everyboily in tbe oOllntry, is it not?-That 
i. ODe of the common diffioulties that are urged. 

2822. As I uDderstand it, there are two priu
cipal difficulties; ODe is, how to get the money, 
IIDd anotber is. what ia the proper administration 
of it wheD obtained ?-Quito so. 
, 2823. You have attended a great many meet
.ingo upon tbe aubject, have you not 1-1 have. 

2824. Have your meetingB beell attended by 
,all class •• ?-1'hey have boon cuntinually at
tended by every claas. I migbt describe tbe sort 
of !DCOtillg1l wo bave held., Our deeire hasalway. 
beell to get people of every class we could; 
sometime. we get hold in the drawing-room of 
tbe provided classea, and sometimes we get hold 
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Mr. Hoylt-continu,·d. 
of the agricultural labourers as the preponderat
iDg element at any particulat· mechng. Some
times we get special workpeople, as we bave had 
at 'Swindon, wbere we l,aJ railway men and 
railway mecbanice ; and at Peterborough. where 
we had a meeting of about ~,OOO ruen, the grent 
bulk of whom were employOO upon the Ureat 
Northern Railway, whicb )lasscs through tbat 
place. I addres.cd the working men in Derby 
at the time of the Church Congress there, and at 
Sheffield we had a meeting at the great ironclad 
works of 3,000 or 4,000 lIlen; Ihey were let off 
half an hour longer at dinner time, and tbe lec
ture was r~ceived with acclamation. 

:1825. So, as a matter of fact, you bave laid 
your scheme before all clas.es of the community? 
-Yes, as far as I possibly could. 

Cllairman. 
2826. Will you go on with the next point 

which you wish to bril)g before the Committee? 
-I began by showing how profe_sedly small a 
qua.lification for giving a sound opinion upon 
this subject waa posses.ed by tl,e representatives 
of the friendly societie. who oppose the scheme. 
On the olber hand, I showed that those who 
upheld the Hcbeme were in many iustanees men 
wbo had vebemently opposed it, ,but who, wben 
they bad opportunities of studyiDg it, had en
tirely ebanged their minds and .upported it. 
Then 1 have next to come to the officinl evidence, 
by which I mean ~hiefty that of" Mr. Ludlow and 
Sir George Young. It is important to say n few 
word. about the evideDca of tbose two gentle
men, and I shall be as short as I can upon the 
subject, beoauoe it is plain to me that they also 
had not studied tbis seheme before gi viug their 
evidence in the way that I flatter mys.If thi~ 
.cheme deserves to be studied. Mr. Ludlo,v, 
amoDgst the first questions put to him, \\"aa asked 
whether Le had cODsidered this subject; and in 
answer to question 1411, he said be hnd not paid 
very mucb attention to my schcme before this 
Committee was instituted, becnuse he did not 
think previously to that that il, was a matter 
which concerned hi. office. I am exnctly of the 
.ame opinion; I do not see that tbis matter at all 
concerns the office of tbe Registrar of Friendly 
Societies. If we established a national insurance 
it would not require to go near thc uffice of the 
Regi.trar of Friendly Societies. The nation 
would take very ~ood care that it "as formed 
upon a proper b ...... and kept its accounts in a 
prop.r way. Nor doe. the tact that Mr. Ludlow 
has had a great deal of experience in the inves
tigation of friendly society matters for J 4 or 15 
years make hi ... in the least degree an autbority 
upon this particulnreubject, which is a apecific pro
posal for a Dew thing. But I ougbt to show some
i.hiD~ of what Mr. Ludlow bos to say as the basis 
for Iii, objections. At Question 1470 he is asked, 
;. Do you find that these registered societies fre
quently break np? (A.) Yes, pretty often; nearly 
a. often, because tbey havc too much money as 
beoause they have too little." Any gentleman wbo 
knows anytbiDg about tbe history of friendly so
oietiea, know8 perfectly well that there Deed be aO 
such agitation lIB ours at all if the general cause of 
tbe breaking up of a frieDclly society was tb~t 
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Cluzinrum--ec.ntinued. 
it bad too much money. Ti,e Registrar'. 
own Returns tell us that live out of six of tbe 
friendly societies are ineolvent, and yet we are 
told that as many of tl.em break up because they 
bave too mnch money, as because they an insol
vent. Then he i. asked, .. And when the! have 
too much mon .. y, wb&t do they do ?-(..4.) Divide 
it. (Q.) But what i. their object in breaking up?
(.t.) To handle the money. (Q.) Is it Within 
your knowledge whether these persons who have 
belonged to sucb friendly societies start a new 
one, or join some otber one 1-( A.) I cannot say. 
Very onen they do. From our recorda very 
nearly ns many societies break up with a surplue 
as bro!Rk up without." Mo.t persons from reading 
these .entencee would suppose, that lIS many 
registered friendly societies were sound as uno· 
80und, but a more utterly misleading statement 
was never made So "ery far is the true .tate of 
thinl(s from bearing the rORe-coloured light by 
which Mr. Ludlow's Bentences irradiate it, or 
from countenancing any idea whatever of the 
number of solvent societies equalling insol
vent ones, that I wonder Mr. Ludlow, if he had 
really doue me the honour to read my evi
dence submitted to him before hi. examination, 
should have failed to suard hi. reply against all 
misapprehension in thIS respect; for in that evi
dence, on the strength of the last Returns on tbe 
subject, published by his own office, aud under 
his own supervision, I had made a statement, so 
startlingly contradictory to the sense of' the words 
which he uses .•• should have made him pause 
before utterin" them. I SOlid tbat the official 
actual y in Mr."r.udlow's own office reports nearly 
five out of every six registered societies that 
come under his cognizance to be financially un
sound. I also showed the Committee in my evi
dence, that from the detailed Ret urll by the offi
cial actuary of the affairs of e very society re
turned hy him in the first three counties alph .... 
betica.lly taken in bis Report, there appeared 
to he good reason for considering that a vast 
number of registered societies were unsound, 
leaving out ot view altogether the numerOUB 
unregistered societies in the country which are 
too bad to attempt to get registration. I s.y Mr. 
Ludlow either did or did not know of this ar
rai~nment, which 1 made in my evidence, of the 
reg.stere,l friendly societies. If he knew it be 
should han met it in a very different way than 
by his answers which I have just read; if he did 
not know it, instead of b.ing tbe greatest autbo
rity on th.:s vital matter, he is simply and obvi
ously no authority whatever. Then I wonld 
like to refer to wbat he says at Question 1477. 
Being pressed as to whether the hardship to a 
poor man of his society bec')ming insolvent 
would not be removed by a State guarantee, his 
answer is this: "In many of these cases these 
men who lose· their money have been bad mem
'bers of the society, men who bave not paid up," 
as if his questioner was referring fur a moment to 
any such men who, by :Mr. Ludlow's own sin~o
larly lo.e hypothesis, firstly, have voluntarily 
ceased to be member. of the societies, and, 
therefore, are unconcerned in their, col. 
lapse; and, Becondly, cannot be losers of 
money which he assumes they have never 
}laid in at all. Then he said, in answer to 
Questions 1478 to 1485, that most of the penons 

Chail1l1tlJ1-eontinoed. 
WhoBe provision for time. of sickneae i. lost by 
the collapse of their nns .. und societies, have 
joined aucb societiea "ith their eyes open to their 
nn80undness, and that "ol~"ti ,,, ... fit injuria. 
But when pushed with the dir.ct enquiry in 
Question 1485 ... Do yon think tbat the country 
labourers really join a society knowiDg it to be 
unsound," instead of a direct &Dswer, U Yea" or 
.. No," to 8Uch a simple question. he replies. 
" I think what they look to most ia the alDount 
of the contnhution." The Chief Registrar admits 
that he had not paid much attention to thie 
subject of national in.urance, but when l,e pro
ceeds to give an opillion on my scheme, at 
Question 1423 he s.ys, .. I think that, a8 far as 
Canon Blackley's scheme is concerned, it i. the 
most extraordinary B"-heme ever pnt f"rward in 
history. He seeks to lay a burden upon a c1asa 
of persons who ore totally de,'oid of chic rights. 
The pOll-tDX is to be paitJ by minors who hnve no 
voice in the State. If ever there WIl8 a taxation 
witbout representation, this is a ca.e. These 
men, on entering life, are to be saddled with a 
burden wbich they' have no voice in speaking 
against." Mr. Ludlow seems to forget (Ioat the 
income tax, the higbway rate, the poor rate, and, 
in short, every tax which he can justly call by 
that name, is also paid by minors at the present 
time on their property. One further answer 
that Mr. Ludlow gives to a question put to him 
by a member of the Committee settles, in my 
oJlinion, his anthority on this matter. At Ques.
tIOn 1487, he was asked, "la there Dny advantage 
whatever in setting up or carrying on a friendly 
society which i. not able to pay its claims p-. 
.. Yes," he says, .. I think very great," that is to 
say, in the establishment of a rotten friendly 
society. or The political know ledge, the habits of 
business acquired by the memhers, even of the 
worst friendly .ocieties, are an incalculable ad
vantage." I allow that they Rre an incalculable 
advantage in the sense that wbat is non-existent 
cannot pos.ibly be calculated, iD no other .enBe. 
Now I turn to, Sir George Young's evidence. 
He stated to the Committee that be addressed 
a meeting of the Charity Orgauization Society 
on this subject in 1879; and the evidence be 
gave before this Committee consisted of an echo 
of the statements he made at that time. He 
stated that h~ had Dot watched the course of 
friendly Mcieties since the legislation of 1875, 
and the information which he possessed with 
regard to friendly societiee he obtained 14 yeara 
ago; nnd as you will find, if you look to bis 
Report to tbe Friendly Societite Commission, of 
which he waa one Of tbe Assistant Commis
sioners, he obtain~d that information entirel,. 
from the officials of friendly societies. HIB 
opinions, which were given apinlt compulsory 
in.orance, ·were fonned entirely on a scheme of 
voluntary insurance, to be carned on by the 
GC'vermnent; but the condition of CODIl'ulBion, &I 

may be eaoil1 shown, ",ake. the .cheme much 
more praetica ,and more eapable of being " .. rried 
out easily; it would be impo.sible for the Govern
ment to take it up if it were left voluntary. In 
Bpeaking of Sir George Young'. quali6cations to 
give an opinion upon thill matter, I may refer to 
another thing; he did not appear to hue the 
slightest knowledge of one of the most important 
factors in the dil!eussion at the present time, viz., 

that 
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Chairman-continued. 
that in Germany they have established a symm 
of oompulsory national insurance; and I may take 
this opportunity of mcntUmicg that I have re
ceived within the last two day. a. letter from Dr. 
Ascbrott., who wao examined hEofore the Corn· 
mittce as to tbe scheme of compulsory insutAnce 
in Germany, iD w bich he 8Ry8 that they I,ave ex· 
tended their oompuloor... m_urance 00 as to 
include, for the present, all the agricultuTal cln8s, 
whicb were formerly excluded, for accidents, the 
lirst ateI', as it was in the other -eo 10 iacluding 
them for oickne.s proper. I will not l'Cad the 
letter unle .. the Committee wi.h me to do so ; 
but it givea interesting particulars, showing how 
enormously the .ystem has developed itaelf prac
tica1ly in Germany. 

2827 .• Perhapa you had better read the letter? 
-11 iadated tbe4th of June: .. On your requeRt, 
I ha"e much pl.88ure in stating that the Act 
concerning the compuleory in.urance of agricul. 
tural labour.ro againat sickness and accident bears 
the dnte of the 5th May 1886, nnd h .. been pub
lished in the official journal, .. Reicbsgeeetzblatt " 
of the 12th May. The Act introduc.s in the 
whole of Germany comrul.ory insurance against 
nccident for all agricultural and foreot labourerl 
(Land.uod Forst-wirthschaftlicbe Arbeiter), and 
gives to tbe federnl .tates of Germany the 
power Of introducing wit bin their district<! com
pulsory insurnr.ce against sickneaa for this cl .... 
"Schmoller's Jahrbucb" (that i. an economic 
book published in Germany) " .. ill pr"bably pub· 
Iish in the October number a detailed account of 
tbe new Act." To pl'oceed with in] critici,in of 
Sir George Young'. evidence, at \.lueation 741, 
and following questions; be be~ino by .aying that 
at the period of a .... of li'om 18 10 21, when the 
workm.n would have to pay this contribution, hi. 
•• rvice. would be of mOl'e "alue to his employer 
tban at tbe otber p.riod of hi. service. He modi
lied that afterwards in a certain sense. At 
Que.tion 741 he is .. ked: "Y on said, 1 thiuk, in 
answer to the honourable Chairman, tbat at the 
period of ag., nam.ly, from 18 to 21, when the 
workman w"uld ha .. e to r.av this contribution, 
hi. services ue the most va uable to hi. emr.loyer, 
and thcrefore thnt the payment or contribution 
(which we .. sum. at I I. 3 d, and not at 20., a. 
you said) would faU upon the employer, that is 
how I understood you; is that se?" and he 
answers, .. No; I must have failed to e"press 
myself clearly. 1 did not mean 10 BR! that tbe 
services of the wDl·kman of that age, are the most 
valuable to his employer, but at that time, owing 
10 die state of tbe labour market, the workman 
had all ad"antage; tha' is to say, at the time 
,..hen bit oervices w.re most wanted, h. would 
have a greDter power to throw tbi. partioular ta" 
upon the employer.· 1 tbink that eoonomio 
statement is capable of tbe most ea.y overturn 
pDSSibl.. If a young man's labour at that age is 
of 8ueh value to hi. employer, h. ought 10 pay 
higher wages for it, but the young man i, reoeiv
ing lower wag .. tban an older m_ Then he 
atated that hell,een 18 and!ll young women were, 
na a rule, earning nothing at alL 

Mr. Arthllr Aclmtd. 
2828. It is f&ir 10 say that h. modified that 

afterward. !-Of cours.; be had 10 do so; 
but he excluded from his calculation two or 
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Mr. Arthur Acland-continued. 
three clasces, and then repeatcd his stare
ment that (e"e1uding those classe.) the 
majority of young women between the a~es of 
18 and 21 would not be earoing their hving.· 
With regard to tbese objections raised by officials. 
I do not blame them for raising tbose objectioos ; 
officials like things 10 remain n. they iLre. 
Qui., .. non m""..... And we find in every great 
reform in our country the official mind has been 
naturally, ( think, opposed to it. At the time 
the penny postage was proposed, there was not a 
Post Official ofhcial in the country that did not 
protest vebemently and vigorously a~ain.t it. I 
need eay no more IIbout the wltne .. e8 on 
the otl,er side, except that I may ju.t mILke 
a p .... ing reference to the eddence of one 
more official, viz., M,·. Vardin, of the Post 
Office. He came forward to state that it 
would be difficult 10 wOI'k the system throu"h 
the Post Office. Heseemed to have an idea that 
there would require to be two docu;".nts to 
prove receipt and payment of the national in
surROce m"oey, that the employer woultl have 
on. document and the (abourer would bove the 
other; and he said the Posl Office could not 
undertake to receive subscriptions, or to make 
payments excel,t under some simple plan like 
the :Savings Bank. The moment be said that, a 
very simpl. plan occurred to me by which the 
difficulty mi ~ht be Kot over; the moment a per
son 'fho had not completed bid pnyment 
entered tbe .ervice of an employer, tbe employer 
would receive the insurance book from the 
w"rker and give him a receipt for it; that re
ceipt would pro .. e the day when the employm~nt 
b.gan. When the workcr left the employer'. 
service, he would take back hi. hook and lind 
that the money had been paid in to his "ccount, 
Bnd give the employer a receipt ti,l' the book, 
which receipt would prove the determination of 
the employment and the payment of the deduc
ted wage to the Post Office. So, as a matter of fact, 
the practical difficulty which Mr. Cardin very pro
perly called attention to, could be done away 
with in the simplest po.sible way. Mr. Cardin 
said hJ tbought th.re might be n good deal of 
malingerin~, but otherw;'e he was not by any 
means opposed to the e.tabliehmeot of' R system 
nation!\! insurance. He says: "I think that the 
proposal that the wage·earuittg.l'l:I$s!l!' should 
subscribe 10 a fund oat;·ol'· which they' ·co'b\d 
receive an allowance. in casc of illness ami a pe?\. 
sion in old age, must meet with general approval; 
but ( d~ not Ii",j that the proposal i. Dccom
panied by·_,,· practicable scheme for giving 
eff.ct to it." I will come now 10 some of the 
g.neral objections that have heeu raised to the 
scbeme wbich I propose. It has be.n sug .. ested 
in the couree of the inquiry that we should not 
enter upon such an inquiry, h.cause at the time 
of the Frienuly Societies Act p&l!sing linality was 
desired. I think the simple answer to that is 
thia: the question of friendly societies proper 
may have heen finally settled, but that is no 
reason why we are always 10 leave the question 
of pauperism alone, tbe question of pauperism 
being a great deal more important tban 
thll other, and national insurance touchiolt no 
dau.. of the Friendly Societies Act. Tb.n, 
with regard to the commonest objection of 
all, the objection that und.r the eeh.me t~ere 

x2 would 
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~avinga Bank, and yet the PORt Ofliee .. ·ill take 
anybody'a account and keep it any number of 
ycare, and be quite ready to take the ehance of 
perllOnation. All that they rely on aB a mean. 
of identification is the, person', Rignalure. '1 heD 
nnotber objection ia r .. ised, that everybocly cannot 
write hia name. Before uational insurance i. 
spread over the country, I bope that education 
will have spread to Buch an extellt tbnt every
body will be able to write hi. nOlDe, and there
fore a man would bave no difficulty in going to 
the local post office, and identifying himself by 
hi. name alld number, and then the locnl I,ost 
office could communicate "ith the central office 
in London, to make sure that the number, the 
namc. and the Rignature were right, Hnd Iher~
fore the money would be aR oafe from fraud b\' 
per.onotion as IIny pcrson'. money .deposited 
in nn ordinary bank would he. A. 0 mnllel' 
of fact, personato.. wOllld have to commit a 
deliberate forgery to draw out mouey, and 
would be subject to a .evere penalty fo.· a very 
small sum; also, with rep:ard 10 identification, 
the difl'culty ot' identification disappear. wl,eo 
c\'erybody is a member of the society, becau.o if 
evcrybody WRe entitled to sick-pay, evorvbody 
would have hie own card, by producing ivhich, 
when lIe Will! sick, he would receive hi. sick
pay. lIe could not produce two cards; having 

r.roduced oae, a second cnrel would be no use to 
lim; it would he impossihle for him to draw 

fi'om the same poat office two .ick pay •. 

wonld be a goml deal of malingering. tbere WB8 

no medical e\'idenc~ given upon that point ncept 
tbe evidence of Mr. Hulmes the other day. Mr. 
Holmes has had to do with the police; he has 
never had onYlhing to do with nny friendly 
.ociety. I e,,';t.1 bring plenty of evidence from 
surgeons of benefit cluhs, \vho have Yolunlarily 
writteu me lette .. in which they say that there 
would be practically . very little difficulty. in 
detecting a regula1' ma.lIngerer_. The 8uggestion 
ia that thore ",<'uld nece.snrlly be a greater 
nmount of malinrreriDeJ' in the national insurance 
than therc i. in the c;"c of friendly societies and 
clubs. I hold that it would not be greater. In 
the first plnce, tbe small sum of money which is 
insured by the national insurance, 8 s. 0 week, 
being a great deal le.s thall tbe average of all 
friendly societics, woul<l offer a very small temp
tation to people to keep out of work when they 
could eorn cousiderably more than 8 •• a week by 
working. Then the restrictions on all sort8 of 
enjoyment. uy people in receipt of the fund ,,'ould 
act still more stl'ollp;ly in the clISe of the national 
insurance than in the case of a friendly sociely, 
because every individual would be insured in 
this fund, and, as I h"ve pointed out, would have 
a tallgible interest in safeguarding it and ex
posin" any fraud, so t!lllt breacbes of the rule of 
seclu:ion and ab.tinen"e while ~ick from all 80rl8 
of enjoyments, which might happen very easily 
under the present system, where a sick maD is 
visited, perhaps, u.v a man representing a friemlly 
society onlr once a week, would be absolntely 
impossible 10 the caFe "I' people who.e neighbours Mr. Waif ... Jam ... 
wonld have their eyes on tbeir conduct from 28:10. How would you compel payment of the 
morning to ni;hl, an;1 from week's end to week's insllrance in case of re.istance to the paymont of 
eod. Then, agaill, on thi.subject of malingering, it ?-There would be OD each person who had 
I will denl with the difficulty that WIIS started hy reached the age of 18 a continuing liability to 
some of the witnesses wlao represented the complete a certain payment. If he .ucceed.d ' 
friendly societies, ami I think Sir George YouDlf by not working in evading that payment for five 
took up the salDC idea; that under the .cheme J. or six years, he would, after all, have to work to 
proposed, anyone who WlIS sick and who produced live unless be had property of hi. owu, which the 
a medical certifi.ale, could simply go Bnd claim Inx-gatherer could get at; thp-refore hi. earning., 
the moocy as s m"ttcI' of right. From the very from wharever work he did, at whatever period, 
first st,an of this sabject, I said what I hold would be subject to deduction,.o that the eol
still, that there must Le inspectors Of sickness. lecrion of the money at last would be limply 
All the argnments of. JIlr. Suttou, for instance, automatio. 
are hased on the assuDlption tbat there would be 2831. Who from ?-Tbe employer. 
no snpervisiou. 283~. Suppose the employer would not pay, 

2829. I nut it \P some of the witnesses tbat how would you compel bim to pay?-Suppose 
lop&! ·sulicrvi.lon-wns·4-'~rt cl' your scheme, unci an employer makes a bargain with the man Ihat 
,t~~~n that wse pointed out.> to them they dea __ he will nol pay the inournnce out of hi. wage., 
wiLh it a. an element vf expen .. l-Some of bnt will pay him the full wagee, and .uppo.e 
may have dealt with .the mattll). ....... a stion the man works a yeBr witb the employer. and 
of expens" or otherWIse, wben' I"J; ened on (Iuarrels with him, nnd he lirinn his irumr
I,h .. point, but certain I y nobody came to make allce cord, which shows I hat OD a c~ttain date he 
that objection abont malingering who did not entered tbat man's employment. alld that on a 
.eem to suppose th .. t there would he no s"per- certain date he left hi. empl"ymenl 811d there 
vi.ion at nil. I hold that under my .ch~me of are no Post Office .tamp. to show Ih~t the cm
nati~nal insurance. it .",ould not. only be qui~e ployer h •• paid in tbe money, the employer 
pOSSible to su~rvlse .. c~neB8 qUIte a. well ~ 10 would be liable to pay the tIlone, witb .ccllmu
the case of a Irlendly society, but the templatlon lated interest; no emplover would run that risk' 
to malinger. would be le... It woq)d be more· an employer would say" The law reqnires me u: 
easy to pUDlsh cases of fl'and, and e~pose tbem, make thia deduction, and 1 will do it otherwise 
and so to prevent people tiom malingering. I the law will call upon me to pay it'aflerward. 
p~sli:0m that que,tlon to. a few other general wilh in~est; Ihe payment would bc .imply 
obJectIon.. It has been said that we should have automatIC there would· be no force required. 1 
a difficulty ,with regard to the .identi6~ti~n of, do not se: tbat ony employer coul<l evade pay_ 
the persoDs lD8nred; the same ddficnlty, If It be ment in respect of any l,eraoR tbat he em. 
s difficulty, arises in the case of the Post Office ployed. 

2833. Do 
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10 JuruJ 1886_] Rev. Canon BLACKLEY. 

Mr. Nurton. 
2833. Do not you think that probably em

ployer. geuerally would object to having to 
mak e . tbese deduction. in respect of the wage. 
of their workmen, es:reciallv in tbe case of those 
who were employe for "ohort period. ?-Em
ploy er. would .ee tbat in doing thi. they would 
be relieving tbemselvee from poor rates; tbe ad
vantage of it to them is 00 obvious th.t they 
would do wbat tbousand. of employer. at present 
do of their own accord, make deduction. from tbe 
wage. of the men. The State doe. it already 
witb regard to the Army. 

Mr. Fen",;_". 
2834. You say that if in tbe case of a particular 

workman the employer had not made the deduc
tion, you would make him pay it afterwards, with 
interest P--Yes; if tbe employer had neglected 
to do hi. duty, whicb the law would define to be 
the deductin!\ of a certain amount for insurance 
from the man. wage., if' be bad neglected that, 
and made IIny .ort of bargain with the person 
that he had employed, that person would have 
an interest in having his insurance fund muile up, 
and he would be entitled to sav, I worked" 
~ertBin time with so-and ·so, who has not paid 
tbe money, noW call upon him to pay tbe 
money, and be would bave to do it as a matter·of 
law. 

Mr. LltweUyn. 

2835. How would you· enforce payment of the 
in.urance in the case of a man who does not work 
for anv elUployer ?-This scheme proposes to 
catcb Iiold 01' young people at J 8 ; I do not think 
tbero are many at 18 who lire nut employed by 
somebody .Ise. 

.21136. I am supposing the caae of young meD 
p.ng"l\:ed by the week 01' by tbe day 1-1 contend 
that If we bad" national insurance whicb involved 
the linbility on the employer to pay in a contri
bution on n day's work, say 2 d. for a boy of' 18, 
it wonld be • very good tbing, because it would 
be so mucb trouble to tbe emp'loyer, that he 
would say to a boy of 18, I wIll not give you 
casual work, I will give you reglllar employ
ment; ('r be would ally: You bad better go to 
OODlO one elso, wbe.e you will get steady work 
toill you have completed your contribution. 

2837. Take the case ofa youngworkDl"n wbo 
wOI·km with Olle empioyer for one week aud. then 
with IInotber employer for another week, tben be 
i. out of work for two weeks, and then he is in 
~aol for a month, and then be comes out .." .... in ; 
bo.v are you going to deduct compulsorily Ibe 
insumnce frolll that man', earnings P-8uOO a 
man will find that he will 11."0 to go to steady 
work Ilr go to the workhouse; he must Ii ve some
bow, he cannot alwayslivo in gaol or.by thieving. 
If be were in gaol for eome offence and bad not 
done lIi. duty in the way of paying his insurance 
it would only be a reBBonable tbing to make bim 
work for bi, liviug and lay mOlley by for the 
insurance fund. 

2R38. In a month you nlight have several. 
different accollnts open, one at tbe gaol. one with 
one employer and anotber witb 811lltber;' would 
not tbere be a great difficulty in collecting the 
"",all lID\ouut. that would be deductible fro .. 

0.119. 

. Mr. LI .... tllyn-continued. 
tht man's eamingsl-Though there might be 11 

difficulty in sucb cases by carrying out the 
scheme that I propose, yonget over greater 
difficulties, and in otber respects you benefit tbe 
whole nation; and I would say, do not reject "
scbeme that would do this good because a 

. difficulty would Rrise in the case of a few gaol 
birds of I El. 

2839. 1 only 8ugl!est a praetbal difficulty; 
there would be a difficulty in those "ases?-No 
donht there would be a difficulty witb rel!ard to 
tbose ell.es, but in all cases w bere you carry out 
schemes for tbe general benefit of the community 
you mu.t necessarily meet with difficultie. of 
tbat kind in particular casps. . 

2840. With regard to Dlalingering how would 
you propose to punish shamming ?-I should 
troat it as obtaining mOlley under false pretences 
and punish it accordingly. 

2841. You spoke just now of inspectors of 
sickness, from what class would you take those 
inspectors?-In each district tbey migbtbe 
elected by the peol,le who were members of tbe 
society. 

28~2. Everybody would be a member of tbc 
society?-Yes, everybody might baTe a vote. 

Mr. Waiter Jam ... 
2843. You would haye popular election?

Yes, some one nf standing in tbe neigbbourhood 
would be elected I should· suppose generally 
without a contcst,we have ,-ery few contests for 
Poor Law guardians. 

28!4. Tbey arc not paid?- I do not propose 
to pay the inspectors. 

2845. Do yen tbink tb.,t people would like to 
undertake gratuitously the disagreeable and in
vidious task of ascertaining wbether people 
were ill or not P-l am quite certain tbat there 
wouM be plenty who would do so, it would be a 
great distmction to tbem to hold the office; we 
find .imilar work done without payment in 
friendly societies, Rnd this would practically be a 
friendly society. If it were necessary to pay a 
clerk or two that mi::ht be done. 

Mr. Fenu:;ck. 
2846. Is similar work done by the steward. 

of fde"dly societies without paJ"IMnt-?..".:!"1!~ir 
time is paid for, but a~iy small sum woulch, 
cover that. Tbey do .... great deal of work for 
very little money. .. 

2847. But they :.re I,aid ~-Just for tbe time 
that they are occupied; they are working men 
and they are paid at tbe rute of working men's 
wage ... 

2648. You would not propose to. pay the in
spectors for the time they were occupied P-I 
should think you would alwavs find people ready 
·to take the office as Poor Law guardians do, 
witbout payment. 

2849. But in voluntary societiea you do not 
find men who will do tbe work gratis P-Wben I 
said you would find people to do tbe work gratis 
I was speaking of the inspectora of sick ness. As 
regard;, those wh .. w .. uld visit the sick person
ally tbey mi~ht be paid a .mall BUrn. The in, 
'peck)n of SICkne88 who .... ould receive reportS 
from tbole mel1 who visited the sick personally 

x a would 
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)fr. F .. 1I7ici-c:ontinued. 
",ould do their work without charge, I should 
think, but in aAy cue the charge would not be 
much. 

Mr. Norton. 
2850. As 1 gather, your ocheme is based on 

the aesumption that it would be the working 
cIaases only who would be allowed to claim the 
sick pay?-Every person who was prevented hy 
sickneBS from earning wages, would be allowed 
to claim sick pay; when the working man im· 
proved hi. condition 80 that he wou Id not he 
working for wages he would 108e his claim when 
sick. 

2851. Suppose a person who was not earning 
wages chose to claim the 8 •• a week, say for in
stance, a person keeping a shop. or a profeBSional 
man, would you propose to refuse it? -If he was 
not earning wages he would not be entitled to 
receive it: in the case of a shopkeeper though he 
was sick his shop earnings would be going on all 
the time. . 

2852. You would not al10w a small tradesman, 
for instance, to claim the 8 I. a week if be was 
sick ?-N 0, the contract would be that the sick 
pay would only be paid in CMe the man was 
carning wages; but M a matter of fact we have 
not met with any opposition from the classes of 
tradesman; they look upon the scheme as a 
means of relieving them from the poor rates. 

Mr. Hoyle. 
2853. I understood you to say that you had 

received a good deal of eupport to this scheme 
from different classes ?-Yeo, from every claBS. 

2854. Do persons in .. flluent circumstances as 
readily approve of your scheme as those who 
earn wages 7-1 think they approve of it univer
sally. 1. may say this: I have remarked very 
often that people who urge objections do not urge 
the objection for themselves; they say somebody 
else ",ould object on this ground or that ground. 

2855. When one parta with money it is to ob
tain something that one values more, what would 
the rich obtain from your scheme for the pay
ment that they would have to make ?-The first 
thing would be a sentimental thin~; they would 
feel that a small proportion of theIr wealth was 
going in alleviation of the mass of poverty in the 
kingdom; they would .feel also that eveutually 
t)l~illQ h~~,poor rate to pay, though 

·"that perhaps might b~mall thing to a rich 
man. . '~' 

2856. You thiuk th .. y \lId .av.e more iu 
money than they would have 0 fiay for the in 
surance. of their childreu !-I do not expect 
them to pay for their children at all. 

2857 . You kuow that the sons and daughters 
of persolls in the wealthy classes do not earn any 
money between the age. of 18 and 21 ?-No, but 
they have money. Take a boy at Eton, for in· 
stance, he would have enough pocket-mouey 
wherewith to pay the 10 I. 

2858. Would it not, 88 a matter of fact, come 
out of the parent's pocket ?-1 do not care 
whether it does or not. 

2859. Still it would really be paid by the 
youth's father?-I think in many cases it would. 

2860. Do yon think that he wonld be induced 

Mr. Hoyle-couunued. 
to pay it readily and cheerfully?-l think he 
would have thie IOrt of feeling: I cannot make 
any difficulty ahout my IOU paying 1(\/. wheo 
a poor labourin!! boy bae to do it. 

2861. What do you think induces the wage. 
eaming penple to approve of yoor propoeaI p_ 
The feehng that they will not have to go to the 
workhouse when they are old; I believe nine. 
tenth. of our poor labouring people are hauuted 
all their live. long with the fear that no matter 
what they do they muat come to the workhouse; 
and they have every reason for tbe belief, 
becnuse they aee all their ueighbours go there. 

2862. Would not th088 considerations be 
sufficient to cnable you to eliminate compulsion 
from the scheme ?-I should be rejoiced if we 
could bave a voluntary State Society, onlv there 
would be this difficulty: a voluutary State 
Society cannot possibly guarantee anythin~, 
because unless you have compulsory member.blp 
you canuot rely upon getting the funds wher ... 
with to make the payments, and people who 
went into it would never be certain that money 
would be iu hand ·to pay their claims; if' YOIl 

have compulsion, aud you bring cverybody in 
within certain limits those who pay iu reel that 
the fund is established on a secure basia. 

2163. You regard it as abaolutely es.eutial 
that there should be legal authority to enforce 
payment ?-I thiuk eo. 

2864. Y 011 are of course aware that compuleiou 
would preBS onequally on different classea of 
society; there are men whose annual income re
quires five figures to express it; to such men the 
payment of 10 I. for a child that was not earn
lUg anything would be B trivial matter?-Yes. 

~865. Ou the other hand, we have been told 
by oue witness that in his part of the country 
able-bodied labourers of 111 to 21 earn only 96. 
to 10 •• a-week?-There are times of the year 
at which possibly they ouly eam 10 •• a-week, 
but there are other time. of the year when they 
earn a !!reat deal more. I do not thiuk we can 
accept those .tatement. of the earnings of agri
cultural labourers from persoua unskilled in the 
subject; we have plenty of statistical returns by 
skilled men, which will tell you what the real 
wages of agricultural labourer. are taking the 
whole year round; I do not helieve that you 
will find cases where young men of 18 or 19 are 
working for the whole year at 10 •• a week. 

2866. I ....... only referring to what had been 
given in evidence; a witues. stated that th08e 
were the the earning'd in his part of the country, 
aud he said young women of the same age earned 
7 I. to 8/. a year; do not you think, without 
accepting tho.. figures 88 absolutely accurate, 
that there would be a degree of preBSure in those 
cases that would amount to hardship ?-Probably 
there would; but 8urposing that evidence to be 
true, and I am perfectly satisfied that that 
witueBS b~lieved distinctly what he was sa,.in~, 
though I think he was in error, but aupposmg It 
to be true, and there were hard case. of that 
sort, I am perfectly certain that there would be 
plenty of people who would be exceedinglJ 
wi\ling . to help deserving people to make thell' 
payments. 
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Appendix, No. 1. 

PAPER handed in by Mr. Farnie. 

BARONY PAROCHIAL BOARD. 

T A.BLE showing the various TRADES or CALr.INGS of ApPLICANTS for RELIEF from the 
15th May 1885 till the 14th April 1886 (inclusive). 

MALES. 
, " 

TUD.., &0. 
Numher 

TRADB, &c. Number TaAn.., &c. Number 
of C .... ofC .. e. oEC ... , 

,. 

Baker · · · · 9 En~iDeer · · · 14 plasterer · · · " Barbel' · · · · 63 Engine keepe,' · · 7 Potlor • · · · 39 
Blaokomith · · · 32 Engraver - · · 1 Ql1arrVmBD · · · 6 Braas finillber · · 17 Edge-tool maker · - 6 Rivetier 2' Boil.rmaker 28 Firemnn 11 · · · · · · · · · Bill I'" ... r · · · 12 French polisher · · 21 Shoemaker · · · 23 
Bookbinder - · · , FI.x dresser • · · 11 Sprigger · · · 21 
Butcher · · · " GI .. sblower· · · 23 Salesman · · · 2b 
Block printer., " · 12 Gardener · · · 11 Strappe, - · - 17 
llIock outler • - · 11 Horticahoer · · · 10 Seaman · · · 17 
Borer · · · · 12 Hammerman · · 12 Sweep. · · · , 
Beamer- - · - 24 H.wk.r · · · 83 S."yer - • · 13 
Boatman · · · 16 Iron-dresser .. · · 39 Street singer. · · 1 
BrushDlaker · · · 16 Joiner· · · · 14 Slater· • - .. 10 
Cloth lappsr · · · 10 Japanner • - · 4 T.ilor Cork cutter 6 LabO~ • 

358 
. · - - 20 · · · · · Twilcer Carler 67 L8Ste'~'.; - 66 - · · 18 · · · · ' · · Tiosmith Currier .. · · · 12 · · · 8 Lamp •. ' .~"" - · " Tramway guard • 

Coo/kr. - " · · · 16 Litho!- Isr · · 4 
Cau 'er· 22 Moul er • 22 

Tobacco spinner · · 31 · · · · · Tobacco.pipe maker Culler · · 0 Mason· 6 - 26 · · · · · Tenter .. - .. Causewaysr • 14 Machine maker 9 - 11 · · · · Venetian blind maker Coppersmith - - 12 Miner .. 38 · 11 · - · · Wea.ver Cobinetm.k.r - .7 Marble polieher 1 · - · 161 - · - · Walchmaker Colpcteur - · 1 Miller· • 1 · - 4 · · · Watchman Clerk · 6 Noller • 14 - · · 6 · · - · · · 
Dyer · · - · 14 Pattern moker - · 4 Not mentioned · · 79 
Draper · · · - 6 Plumber · · · - -Drover - · · · 22 Porter· - · · 12 TOTAL MALB • - 2,168 

FEMALES. 

Bookfolder · · · l' Gummer · - · 1 Saleswoman · · 12 
Ble.cbfi.l<1 worker· - 66 Hawker · · - 32 T obaeco work · · 49 
Clipper (luppet) · · lI6 Laundress · · · 21 Tobacco-pipe wor'k · 11 
Cieave)' .. • · - \l6 MiIlworker · - · 134 

W~aver Carder 18 Match work· 32 · - · 81 · · · · · · Wire worker-Callandcrer 84 Marine store .. '6 · - 2 · - · · - Washer Confectioner 14 Machinist 28 - · · 92 · · · · · · Winder Domestic servant - 684 OUI·door worker 46 · · · 82 · · Hyer - · - · 21 Pie .... · · : I 
38 Not mentioned - · 160 

Flyer • • · - 28 POllery worker · 31 Children · · · 282 
French polisher · · 16 Pape,' work • · 23 
l'ancy b,x-maker · · 1 Sewer • . · '1 61 TOTAL FEIIALB . · !!,l17 

· 
The .. have boeD ',276 ca ... who npplied for .... Iief for the finl time from lh. 16th MaY.1885 till th. 14th 

April 1886. or these 9,778 ",as olfered the poarhouae, and 1,847 .nlered same, with uo dependents; llrus 
O~9 ..... did not accept the relief olfered. 

~~ Y 
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BARONY PAROCHIAL BOA RD. 

N UMBER of Application. for Quarter ending 14lh Augu.t lR85 1,280. 

AGE S. 

Dependanle. 
: I I I' : I, 60 and 

o to 15',16 to 30'131 to 41) i 41 to 60. 61 to 60'j upwards. i 

_M_._' _F_I_M_.--,---F_. ! M·I f.:~M_·-.~I~F_.-'-M-.. -! _-F~ I~' ~M~. -1~_F-·~I!_S_iD_·~_le_. _:._M __ a_m_"~J Wido .. ·IWid:er.I~~l\~f.:~F~._-
Condition. Condition. 

49 120 148 392 436 I3 100 

I I !-j I: I 
I 

I ' I I i 

" 1011149)021117i 93 1111 103 

I I I I I 

498 719 

I 

Appendix, No. 2. 

PAPER handed in by Mr. J. Broughton .Edg~, 7 June J886. 

A SUGGESTED NATIONAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 

(Rc.priD&ed from" '!'he DoltoD Daily Chronicle," 10th April 1886.) 

THE following letter from the pen of J. Broughton Edge, E.q., coroner for thia 
divi.ion of the county, appeared in .. The Time.· of Thursday:-

The desire so generally expressed that BOme thoroughly National memorial of the lale 
General Gordon sbould be erected in this pountry induces me to ask your aid in bringing 
before my fellow-countrymen tbe outlines of a scbeme which has engaged my thoughlAl for 
some years, and for the working of which I have obtained tillla from the mo.t reliable 
sonrce., and the promise of assi.tance from well-known and representative men. 

A suggestion bas been made in various qnarters that the memorial monld take the 
form of an illl!titntion for the reclamation and support of tbe waifs and st.'8Ys of our la~e 
towns, and beyond saying that sucb a .cheme must nece .... rily be very limited in Its 
scope, nnles. an enormous sum of money i. collected, I .bonld be sorry to say one word 
in disparagement of so praisewortby an undertaking. 

But my appeal ought, in my judgment, to command even a greater amount of sympntby, 
for it is on behalf of the cbildren of the sober, industrious, and frugal classes throughout 
the conntry whose parents are ready and willing, nay, anxiou., to contribute to any 
scheme wbich shall, ID the event of the death of the breadwinner of the family, save tbelr 
young orphans from the dreaded workhouse. In sbort, my suggestion i. to extend the 
principles of the Miners' Permanent Society, wbich has done such effective service in 
supporting the widows and orpbans of miners dying from injuries received iD coal mines, 
to all classes of the community, and to deaths arising from any cause. 

The scbeme, in fact, would be that of a National """uranee society for the bringingup 
and educating of every cbild, who is a member, and i. bereft of its naturru protector, to the 
uge of 14 years, the condition of membership being the payment of 1 d. weekly for each 
cbild, nnd 1 d. for the parent during the life of the latter; thus, a maD with one child in 
the society would pay 2 d., with two cbildren 3 d., and 80 on. 

Of cour.e, this contribution would not provide the benefit. assured, wbicb, it i. 
proposed, sbould be 2 •. 6 d. per week for every child under the age of .ix years nntil it 
.. ttains tbat age, and then :3 •• 6 d. per week nntil it attains tbe age or 14 years, or, at tbe 
OptioD of. the parent, tbat the cbild sbould be admitted iDto one of the local cottage 
orphanages from six to 12 years old, and there maintained and educated to the age of 14; 
but SDch is the "power of tbe penny" tbat it has been calculated for me by 

Mr. 
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Mr. W. G. Walton, of Manchester, B well-known Fellow of the Faculty of Actuaries. 
that it will provide, according to the above rate, more than two-thirds of' the amount 
required for the benefits proposed, the other one-third to be obtained by the membership 
of childreu, who would never become recirients of tbe fund, and who would be specially 
solicited to join the society, and by subscflptions and donations from others. If tbere was 
any deficiency, which I do not think tbere would be, a small nlte might be laid in""'lLid, as 
a u:reat saving would nndoubtedly he "ifected in the poor-rate . 
. Tbe leading idea of the scheme is to help those who are, as I ha' e said, desirous of 

helping themeelves, and to induce habit~ Ilf thrift and forethought in others by appealing 
to the s!rongest of all feelings, viz., the feelings of affection common to all, rich and poor, 
for their helpless little ones. Another feature is that the society would not be in any sense 
a charity, or its benefits depend in any manner On votes or elections. Each orphan 
member would have an absolute right to the provision promi.ed, and, moreover, would be 
sure of being watched over by kind aud sympatbising eyes until man or womanhood. 

The example of tbe unselfi.hnes. and high views of duty of the lat.e General Gordon 
would be invaluable in the promotioll and working of such an institution as that I have, 
as briefly BB poesible, sketcbed out. It would he an incentive to parents and children a like, 
and its inauence would be perpetuated to all future time. I would, therefore, most 
respectfully venture to _ubmit that B portion of the fund now being raised should be 
devoted to the building, in or near London, of the central home and offices of such an 
institution, and that the remainder be devoted to foundin~ the society. The central home 
might be called the" Gordon Home," and a statue of tile late General might adorn its 
principal front. Th~ home would tbu8 become a place of pilgrimage to thousands, and it 
might be that boys specially preparing for the Army and Navy, or the children of soldiers 
and sailors, might only be received there, as there would be local orphanages in every 
county for the orphans of the district. . 

The aff"irs of the 80ciety would be mana~ed, as far as possible, by voluntary aid, and 
would give ·peculiar _cope to the efforts of klDd and devoted ladies. The local agencies 
wonld be conducted in connection with guild_ attached to churches, chapels, schools, tmile 
and friendly _odeties, &c. 

It would, of course, take up too much of your valuable space to give sdi the detail_ of 
the organisation and working of snch an institution; but such have 'been prepared, and if 
my suggestion 8hould meet with adequate suprort, I will gladly publish the full scheme, 
and, moreover, call to my assistance friend_ ID whom the public will, I am sure, have 
entire confidence. 

1 may add that I am one of Her Majesty'. coroners for the' county of Lancaster, 
exercising juri8diction in one of the moot populous districts in it, and the pitiful stories of 
suffering and destitution with which I have become acquainted while engaged in my official 
duties, stories as sad BB any of those which move our hearts on behalf of the outcasts of 
the streets because many Are of happy households suddeuly plunged into both grief and 
pov~rty at tbe same moment, these stories repeated again and again bave led me to think 
out this scheme as a means of mitigating in SOlDe measure' the weight of suoh great 
misfortunea. 

Broad Oak Park, Worsley, Manchester. 
(signed) 'J. Broughtoll Edge. 

0.99. 
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P .. \Pl~R hnurled ill by :l'lr. Allltiol/. 

RETURN of Ot.her Parish ami SlIspense Poor chargeable to the three Pal·i.hes of Gla8golD, viz., Barony. City, nlld Govsn, 011 Rull. I\nd in l'ooritoIl8G, (1l11ing the 
Year from 15th May 1885 till 14th Msy 1886. 

. 
BAR 0 N Y. Cl T Y. GO V A N. 

CLASS. 
F I I ne- I Female. i p.~~nl8. Male. TOTAL. Coat. Male. TOTAL. CoaL Mal •• Female. De- 'rorA!.. Cool. .ma eo 1 pendent .. pendent •. 

-,. I 

. 

L •. d. £. •• d. £ .. d. 
I.-OTsBR PARIaH POOR: 

I. Out·door Roll · · 69 269 406 774 2,097 6 8 34 130 268 42!! 1,808 - - 62 260 437 739 
} ~289 - -

2. Poorhoult . · · 3 , 3 10 34016 - 186 168 67 411 902 - - . . No Numbers ror thil Clue . -

II.-SUBP.NBE POOR: 

1. Onl-door Roll · 108 220 6M 878 687 18 47 134 332 613 141 84 : 178 612 7i4 lOB 1 0 - - - - ; 

2. Poorhouae . · · 248 

I 
214 173 636 1,044 19 11 420 640 330 

I 
1,290 020 - - 168 I 166 96 414 960 18 6 

I 
I 
I 

NoIe.-" Other Pariah ,. are Iho .. admittedly belonging 10 parish .. otlter Iltan Baroay. «Sospe_" are Iho .. nol belonging to Barony, and for .. hom .Iaim hu beeta mad. apon other ,..uheo. 
(oigood) Ja •• R. MoIimo, 

A.'ing In""",,,.r. Boron, P.';'h. 

"' toO 




